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JOURNAL OF TI-IE SENATE .. 
A T A GENERAL ASSEMBLY forthecommonwealth of Kentucky, begun and .held at the capitol in-the town. 
-0f Frankfort, on Monday the 15th day of October 182 L, and 
of' the commonwealth the thirtieth : 
It being the day appointed by law for the annual meet_ 
ing of the general assembly, William T. Barry, lieutenant 
govc1·nor, appeared and took the chait·; a11d the following 
members or the senate appea1·ed and took their seats, to wit: 
J.<,1·om the counties of Breckinr·idge, Ohio and Daviess, Na-
tl.an n. Anderson; Caldwell and Livingston. Dickson 
Given; Christian, Todd and T1·igg, Young Ewing; But-
ler, Muhlenberg and Grayson, William Wortbjngton; 
,varren and Allen, Anack Dawson; Bat·ren and p::irt of 
Monroe, John Gorin; Cumberlal'l<l, Wayne and part of 
Monroe, Granville B0wmaB; Pulaski, Thomas Dollel'hide; 
Hardin and Bullitt, James Ct·utcher; Green and Hart, 
Elias Barbee; Jefferson, Alexander Pope; Wailhington, 
Jeroboam Beauchamp; Henry, David \1\ bite, jun.; M~r-
cer, Robert B. M' Afce; Madison, Humph1·cy Jones; Lin_ 
coh1 and Rockcastle, James Davidson: Knox, Clay, Wh it-
ley. Harlan and part of Perry, Richard Ballinger; Galla-
tin, Pendleton and Grant, William Montjoy; Boone and 
Campbell, Thomas l). CameaJ; Franklin and Owen, John 
J. Marshall; Woodford and Jessamine, Herman Bowmar; 
Fayette, Matthews Flom·noy ; Clarke, Richard Hickman ; 
Montgomery and Estill, Samuel L. Williams ; Bath, 
Floyd and part of Pert·y, Alexander Lackey; Fleming, 
·wut.i.am P. Ropet·; Nicholas al1d Bracken, Thomas Throck-
m01·ton; Ha1·rison. Josephus Perrin; Bourbon, John L. 
Hickman; and Scott. Rodes Smith.. 
The said Ballinger, Beauchamp, Howman, Carnea4 
Dawson, Flom:noy, Given , John L. Hi~kman and M'Atee, 
several ly produced certificates of their having ueen duiy 
elected at the last general election . and took the oaths pre,. 
lilCribed by the constitution and laws of the ·state, . 
Willis ·A. Lee was then elected clerk; Anthony Crockett. 
sm:geant.at-arms; and John Crutcher~ dool'.keeper-all 
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unanimously; whereupon they severally took the oaths off 
office. 
Oril,,red, Tl1at a committee of propositions and g1·ie1 ance~ 
be appoiuted ; and tlrc1·eupon a committee was appofotecl
9 
consisting of Mess1·s. i,: wing. Jones. F lou1·110.v, Marshall, 
Do" mat·, Davidson, IL Hickman and Dawson, and such, 
other membe1·s at may from time to time choose to attend;-
who, are to meet and adjut11·11 from day to day, and take in_ 
to consilfcJ'ation all propositiom, and grievances that may 
be 1·eforred to them from time to time, and rnp 1·t their pro-
Ct>edings. togethet· with their· opinion thereupon, to the sen_ 
ate. And the said committee shaH have power to send fol.'-
persons, papers and 1·ec·o1·ds, for their info1·mation. · 
Ordcrrd, That a committee of privileges and elections h~ 
appointed _: and thereupon a committee was af'lpointed, co11-
sisting of \fossr·s. Faulkne1·, Crutche1·, Ward, Pe1·1-in, Beau_ 
champ, Wri1· and Gol'i-n; wlto are to meet and adjourn from 
day to day. and tnke under consirle1·ation and examine, in 
the first placr., a ll t-t1e rctu!'lls for the election of scnatorn to 
5Cl'l"e in rhr present p;ene.ral assembly, and to compare the 
-same with the frll'ms 1wesc1·ibcd by law; and to take into 
consideration all que. tio11s conccrn-ing p1fr1leges and elec-
tions. and rerort thei1· p1·oc<'edings. together with tbeii- opin-
ioll theJ'enpnn. to the senate. And the <;aid committee sJiall 
Jia1 e powe,· to sellll for 11ersons, papers aud records, fo~ 
their info1·mation. 
Ordered, Tltat a committee for cotl-l'ts of justic(I he ap-_ 
poi nted ; and tll<'re11pon a committre was appointed, con_ 
"sistin/!;of .Messrs. Rope1·, Owens, Whitr. Pope-, Given, M'-
A feC' ancl Cal'11cal ; who a1·e to nwrt and atljo111·11 from day 
t o day. and take into considr1·atio11 all niatters 1·elatin.is to 
cou ·ts of justice. and such other matters as shall from time 
to tim<' he 1·efoned to thrm; and 1·epo1·t thei,· p1·ncccdi11gs, 
togetl.ie1· wit li theil' opinion the1·euJJ011, to the srnate. And 
the said committPe a1·p to inspect the Jotu-11al oflast session, 
al' d drn" up a statemrnt of the matte1·s then depending· a11d 
u, ,det_., .minrtl . and the fll'O.~t·ess that was made the1·ein ; 
al so , to exam ine what Jaws havt' expi1·Ptl s ince the last ses. 
sion. a11d ins1wct such te111po;·a1·y laws as at·e near f.'xpiring, 
and to 1·eport the same to the St'nate, with theiP opinion 
which of tliem ought to be re\'ived an<l conti11ue4.I. A11d the 
said cnm tnif.t c•e shall ha"e JJowe1· to send fo1· persons, papers· 
a11d 1·cco1·cls. f,1 ,· tltri1· inf'o1·mation. 
Ord1Trt! . Tltnt ,, r ommitfl'I' of rPligion he appoiute<l ; and 
t-hel'cu110u a committee was appoiute<l, co.usistiug of Me&s1·~ 
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:Oollerhitle. T'ickett. Larkey, Fonl. Wol'tb ington, Bowman 
aml Smith; "ho a1·c to meet and adjourn l't•om day to day, 
an<l take i11to considcr·ation all matters and tLi11gs relating 
to reli g- ion and rnoi·ality, antl SLH.:h uthc1· 111atte1·s as may 
from ti111 e to time be ·cftw,·ctl to thcui-1·cpo1·ting theil' opin_ 
ion thereupon to the se11ate. An<! the said committer. shall 
have powe1· to send fq1· pcn,ons, pape1·s aud 1·eco1·ds, for 
theit- i11fo1·mation. 
Cuthbert 8. Anderson was then elected clerk to said com_ 
mittees. 
A message from the house of re1wesentatives, by Mr. 
M'Millan: 
J,Jr. Speaker-The house of representatives have fo1·me<l 
a quorum, ell'ctcd thei1· officers, and al'e now ready to pL'o~ 
occd to legislative business. 
Aud then he \\\'ithdt·ew. 
Orde1·ed, Tbat Mi·. Jones inform the house of represcnta_ 
tives that the senate liave l'ol'mcd a qun1·um, elcl'ted their 
officers, ai1<l are now ready to })l'Oceed to Icg·islative l>usL 
ness. 
A message from the house of rcpl'esentatives, by Mr. 
Yantis: 
Jl1r. Spcake1·-The house of rcpreseutntives l1ave appoint-
ed a committee to co-upe1·ate \\ith a committee from tlt€1· 
se11ate, to wait on the !,\'O\' e1·11or and il'll'ot·m him tltat the 
lr?-;islature is or·~anisetl and are now ready tu receive any 
@ummuniration he I iay thi11k pl'opel' to make. 
And then he witl11.lr-ew. 
Whereupon Mess1·s. Ewi11g and Balling;er were appoint_ 
od a committee on the par·t of the senate. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing· i11fo1·m the house of rcpl'Cscnt_ 
ati, es thet·eol'. 
The committee reti1·ed, antl aftet· a sho1·t time returned, 
and i\lr. ~.wing repm·tcd, thatthejoint committee had pcr-
for·mrd tho duty assig11ed them, and "e1·e informed by the 
gover1101· that he would 111ake a r.0111rnu11ica.tio11 in wl'iti11g-, 
i>J way of nwssage, to l:Joth brancl1cs of' the iegislatu!'e. in 
their rcspccti, c chambe1·s, 011 to-mo1To11 flt eleven o'clork. 
Grdere1i, That ajoi11t co1111nittee fol' e111·ollcd bilis be ap_ 
l)ointed 011 the part ot' the senate; ami thereupon a co111_ 
niitte.e was appointed, consisting of Mcss:·s. Williams, Bar. 
bee and B alJ mgr,·. 
Urdernf. That Ll1e cbl'k i11fol'm the house of represcnta,:a, 
thos thereof, 
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Orfle:rerl, 'J'hat the rules of last session be qt,Jpted as tlia 
rules of the JH'r5eut session; and that the eighth 1·ule of tha 
:first braucl1, be committed to Messrs. MarshaJJ, M' Afee,. 
Roper, " ' l!ite anrl Ca1·11eal. 
And then the seuate adjourned. 
'l'UESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 13.21. 
The senate assembled. 
Leave was given to b1·ing in the following bills, to wit: 
1. Un the motion of l\fr. Jones-A biJJ authorising tha 
appointment of two additional cons~ables i11 Madison coun. 
ty. 
2. On the motion of Mi·. M'Afce-A bill to amend the 
act to 1·egulate endorsements 01t 'executions. 
s. On the motion of Mr. Bowma,·-A bill to regulato 
suits on bills of exchange and promissor·y 11otes. 4. And a 
bill fol'tlrn beueflt of John .M.'Kinney, late deputy sheriff ~f 
Jessamine county. 
5. 011 the motion of Mr. Beauchamp-A hill to prevent 
swi11dli11~ i11 this commonwealth. 
6. On the motion of Mr. Carneal-A bill to add an addL 
tional week to the terms of the Cam11bell and Boone cir. 
cuit courts. 
7. On the motion of Mr. Lackey-A bill to amend an act 
cnti tied "an act rese1·vi ng certain property from execution," 
appro\'ecl Fehnrary 4, 18 L 5. 
i\Jessrs. Jones, Throckmorton and R. Hickman were ap. 
pointed a committee to ]Jl'epare and b1·ing in the first; 
l\Iess1·s. M' A fee, White and Flou1·noy, the second ; Messrs. 
Eowmar, RopPr and .\i a ,·shall, tlte thfrd; Messrs. Bow. 
mar, J. L. Hickman and Ballinger, the fou1·th; .Messrs. 
Ilcaucluunp, Popr, .M' Afee an<I flournoy, the fifth; Mess1·s. 
Carneal. l\1a1·shall and Montjoy, the sixth; and Messrs. 
La1·key, Ewing and Floul'noy, the seventh. 
l\Jr-. Jones, frorn the ffrst committee, presented a bill, 
•which was 1·cad the fi1·st time; and the 1·ule 6eing dispensed 
,ritli . it was 1·cad a second time and ordered to be engrossed 
ancl read a thin! timt>. 
Un the motio11 of M1·. MarshalJ, permission is given Mr. 
Amos Kendall to occupy a seat in this chamber, for the 
1rn1·11ose or noting and 1·rpo1ti11g tl,e <lebates or the senate. 
An!l it was 01·de1·ed. n tltc motion of th<' same gentleman~ 
i.liat the cle-rk of the senate be authol'ised to aYail himself of 
C 
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the assistance of Mr. Jacob Swigert, in tlte exercise of hi& 
dutirs. 
The senate received a message in writing f~·om the gov_ 
ernor, by Mr. Secreta1·y lll'eckinridge, as follows, to wit: 
Fellow.Citi~r.ns of tlte Senate. 
anll ef the HQ-u.se of Represetitafrvcs, 
The period which has elapsed since the adjournment 
of the Genentl Assembly, lias not ()een marked by any rare 
oc.:cur,·ence or afilictive c.:alamity. Altl1ougf1 sn.ne f'r:ctions 
oft.he state have suffer·cd l>y an unusual visitation of disease, 
the general good health of the community has bern p1·eser. .. 
ved. The products of ag,·iculture are every where abun. 
cl ant. '!;Im operation of the la~vs has been wi1hnut inteJTup. 
· tion, and the t,·anquility of society remains unrlistuPlied. 
It affords me sincrre gratification, to rommunicate to you, 
the pleasing intelligence, that the pecuniary embarrass-
me11ts ol'the country have been extensively reliend dul'ing 
the. present year, by the or·dinary r et ·u·ns ofcommer·ce, and 
the hicreased currene:y, fUJ·nishcd by the establishment of 
the Bank of the Commonwealth. The wisdom pf the policy 
which gave bi1·th to that institution, ltas received the decided 
confi1·mation of a ·short experience; and the important ben. 
efits it has confer1'ed on the dist1·esserl 110,·tion of om· popu-
lation, have strongly cndea1>t>d it to the people Its favou1·s 
l1av:e lleen general-equal-and, for the most part, adequate 
to the pressut'P of the times. 
But the cst.ablishmrnt of such an institution, was not?., 
measare of policy only. It may Lte sh'ictly maintained, 
that it was obtl'ltded by necessity. 
The unexampled growth of these statrs. the diffusion or 
tl1eir commrrre, the PXtc11t and value of their acquisitions, 
and the increase of their power, dm·ing 1:hat eventful an!} 
protracted struggle, in\, hich civilized ~uropc ucheld heir 
:most renow1wd nations contending with r elentless ferocity 
for mutual <.lemolition, imparted an accelcrntin~ impul~ 
to tl1cir p1·ospe1·i1y,and she<.l a1·otmd them asplcndm1r of for-
tune, m11arallrlrd in the history of any fo1·mer peoplc.-
Surressfnl i11dustry laid the foundation of unlimited credit,. 
and impatient Cl'll.\ ings fo,· excessive gain, precipitated the 
adrnnturous into in<lisc1·imi1rnte speculation. 'l'he a<lvan. 
tages of ou1· situation triumphed orn1· e, r1·y obstacle. Tlui 
tu1·moils of ambition and the contests for dominion, which 
a~itated autl 1·ent the kiuzdoms of the eal'th, p~·of'aned not 
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this peaceful land. Our prosperity was nourished by tf~ 
blood of Christendom. 
The pacification in Europe. and the war in America, <lri. 
eu up the sc111·ces of ou1· cnmme1·cial wealth , by lessening 
our e.:qJOrts a11d<l_q ll'ess ing thei r value. l:lencc the los~es 
consequent on g1·oat and 1111 'Xpected changes-the stag11a.~ 
tion ol'trnde-the sca1·city of nioney-tlic accumulation or 
debt, an<l tl1e substitution of a pa11cr l'or a meta.lie medi-
um. _ 
At the termination of tlie late war, the precious metals 
l1atl every whC!'C 1!:.:~1 pearl:'ci, anJ cxcl·ssive , issues of pa. 
lJCl' supplied their place in most of' the states. Hence a cor-
r espo nding rise in a lJ the subjects of prop1wty. On ,tho 
probable continuance of this state or things. contracts \.\1erc 
m ade and debts created. But it was ofshon du1·ation.-
Tlic dep1·cciateil cuh·ency ol'thc states, was 1·cg..irdcd as an 
evil of dangerous te11dency; and th . m 1·e so, as it was one 
which the states could not speedily crndicate. A nationcll 
ban k_, witli a capita l sutlicic11t to furnish a national cu1·rcn. 
cy, ,as proposed and adopted. as a p:·ompt and efficient 
r emedy. Has it answered the proposed end ? Does it af. 
ford a circu latin.~ medium for the Union? WJ1 ilst it crushes 
beneath its ponde1·ous weight, every feeble COl'porntion, aad 
displaces the notes ol' the specie paying banks with in the 
sphere of its opet·ations, a1·e its nntes any where to ue found, 
except in the great empcfriums of' trade, 0 1· in discha 1·ging 
the silent aml impo ve1·ishing operations of exchange? 
Our conn try docs no t produc:e t he precious metals, and a 
vaPiety of causes, some of which are hig·hly favorable to 
the freedom and ha1Jpi ncss of mankind, hare latte!'ly dim in. 
ishe'd their annual produ ction. T hey can be obtai ned ot1ly 
in the C'<changes of commerce with foreign nations, and 
tltese exchanges must be conform able to val'ious regulation!. 
beyond ou1· control. To rely thru·efore, exclusively, for 2 
circulating medium, on supp lies, the acquisition of wide! 
we cannot rcgu latP, is h~zat·<lous i11 the exti-eme. Accor 
dingly, we pe1·ceive the difiicuJty, at this very moment, ot 
ohtainin~ an adequate supply of specie fo1· the uses of the 
banks, and the 11ercssity of those that conti11ue to pay cash, 
t-o diminis:1 the amount ofthrir notes in c:irculation,' by hea. 
vy and continued cal ls on their dcutors. 
'I'he notes of the hank of the Uni tcd States have erased to 
circulate in Kcntucli:y. 'l'be specie in the hands of indi. 
l'iduals, is ins11fficie11t to pay tile ir: trrest, (,)J1 her entire 
debt. The state bank, to pl'escrvc iter existence, has been 
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oom11ellctl to close her vaults. How are tlie debts of the 
c ou11try to be p,tid? In specie? We have sr.en that ,t is 
i11qJl'acticab!e. In the nati,onal cunency ? If generality 
ofsupply, and diffusiveness of'circulalion. are illl}Jl ied by 
the term, i't may be answe,·ed. that 110 such cu rrency exists. 
But may we not pl'llfit by the ind ulgence uf timl", and rqiafr 
t he wastes of extr·ava~ancc by a pr·udent economy? If that 
measu1·e be neither· just nor recipl'oca l, "liich dt- ba1·s me 
fro m coel'cing the payment of my ckb t, antl l'equires me to 
look tonvard to a distant reJm11w1·at ion of an augmented 
demand; it is a ti-nth equal ly emphatic, that no measm·e 
can b1·ing witl1 it relief, whiclt adds to the evil complained 
ot~ and clouble's the numlter of those who are to bea;· it.-
In situations highly cornmercial, the gl'Owth of luxury may 
have kept 11ace with the increase of wealth. But extrn, a_ 
gance is not the vice ofou ,· country. Our· people. collcrtive-
ly, are free from the rop!'oach. 'I'heir misfortunes have o-
r i1,inated from external causrs , and that h'.~islative requi-
sit ion, by whose autho1·ity t hey s hould be called on to pay 
<lclit~ without money, to ma~rn b1·icks without straw, 
would be a solemn mot.kery, a c,·uel insult . May \\e not 
hope t hat our co ndi t ion wiH gradually impro ve? Assuredly 
it must. '£he preciow:; me\als will liow back into the coun_ 
t\·y with the 1·esuscitation of commerce, notwithstanding 
the di scouraging causes which oflate have steadily operated 
to t·eta1·d their inc1·ease, and even to diminish their amount. 
The exuber ancr of their resou1·ces, and the fidelity and for-
titude of the p!'ople, will in the end deliver them. But it 
can not be the pol icy of a \Vise and humane gove1·nme11t to 
become au acccssary in t hf' dep1·rssion of its citizens, by 
con t.l'ibuiing to a violent destruction of' credit and a general 
change of p?operty. It is the duty of every government 
to SUJ>ply a sound and sufficient circulating medium, and 
to prevent as far as practicabl e the evils of a fluctuating 
currency, by means of which, therelatire valueofcommod_ 
ities is deranged, and the securi1y of contracts imp -tired.-
N o man ought to be compelled to pay more! or permitted 
to pay less, than he coittracted to pay. 8pecie itself is not 
of invariable rnlue, although iti" indubitably the beststan_ 
card of value. It is not esse11tia lly valuable, but the re. 
:pt·r-sentative of value, and bank notes are merely its l'epl'e-
sentati v-es. In reference to this common standard , value 
is the price which th , pl'Odncts of labour heal' to money.-
But this p1·iccis varird by the plenty 01· scarcity of moneJ, or its representative, bauk notes, as effectually, a~ by th~, B . . 
I I 
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plenty or scarcitY. of the subjects of primary necessity, & the 
fi,1cruatio11s consequent upon au illc1·easo or diminutio11 of the 
circulating medium of a cou11ti·y, will p1·oduce a change in 
the relati~v value of such medium in the inverse 1·atio of 
such dimim:tio11 o:· increase. Bence the injustice of either 
sulijccting- the creditoi· to r·ecei\'e payment of a debt, con_ 
tracted on tlte co1·respo111fing relaiim,s of a metalic and 
limited medium,in an cHlargcd &.dep1·eciatP,d pape1· curJ·ency ; 
or exacting from tire dei::tol" a .Jiscliarge of his obligation, 
contl'acted on r.t1e relati1 e value of the lal"tcr, in the cnhan_ 
cetl medium of the f'o:·mc1·. ln seastms of genera] ,Jeprecia_ 
tion. ot· extreme pressarr, thus to coer~e a lite:·al obedience 
to contracts, against the pl'inciples of equity and the true 
intent of the u11dertakin,e;, can 11eith-e1' amend the morals of 
indi vi:lua ls. nor st:-cn:;1 herr tlie faitii of nations. We should 
equally deprecate that p ofliRate Jegislatfo11, which wars a-
gai11st tlie 1·igllts of accumuL:tingindusfry, anti that rigo1~_ 
ous str1·11ness, which J'f'g"ards an unfortunate debtor as a vic-
tim due to le~al \ engc~.rH c. Mankind are peculiarly sen-
sitive in relation to th ii- 11 m1ie<l concerns. There is a fatal 
te11dc11ry in the Jli ·og:-ei"s of society, to depress the poor, and 
substitute wt>alth former ·it. Pecuniary calamities only, arc 
Jmni hed as criminal. 1n ,rn age of refi11cment, and in na_ 
tioHs lt:ghly civj]ized, ,\ e \,·it 1rss the persons of individu-
als, who a1·e criual members oftbe social comJJact and the 
common property nf thei1· country, delivered over to the 
vilest passions of the wor·s1; of men. And even in our own 
code, we are stal'tlcd by the monstrous anomaly of the 
imposition of sernrer restrictions on personal liberty, in ac_ 
tions for the reco,·cry of money, titan in prosecutions for-
felonics. It is a fruth of ete1·nal obligatio11, that every gov-_ 
el'llmcot shuuJd shleld its citizens from the consequences of 
its own ert·01·s. · 
The Cong,·ess of the United States, in tlte recent mea_ 
sures adoptc<l fort"the relief of the purchasers of public Janel, 
acted on the assumption, that the great and unforeseen dL 
minution of the available currency of the Union, and the 
consequent inability of purcbasers to meet their engage-
ments with the government, without enoemous losses or fr_ 
1·aparab!e euin, gave them a valid claim on lier clemency 
a..nd indulgence. 
Epochs of seve.re pecuniary distress, will sometimes oc_ 
cur in all counti-ies. Such an one at this moment exists, 
and i,tseffects a1·e commensurate with the commercial world. 
In such a ~risis is it for legislative assemblies to witucss in 
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sHence the general wreck of private imlependence anrl pub_ 
lie p1·osperity, and supinely await the slow gr·owth and du-
·bious result of a nrw ordc1· ol' thin?;s, -01· ave!'t the impen-
ding evils, by appt'opr·iate and drcish-e .remedies? Of these 
the most obvious and salutary would seem to be an increase 
of the ci1·culat~ng medium. Such was the suflering com.Ii_ 
tion of Kentucky, and such the rem'edy which has been de-
visetl. 
The legislature was presented ·with the alternatives of a 
suspension of the collection of debts, or an option to the 
cred_Hor to receive present 11ayment in bank notrs. The 
latter, I think. was prnperly chosen. A paper system, as a 
measu1·c of relief, urea.me inevitable, am! the only c1uestion 
lcrt for disrussion, iin olved the charactet· o'f the corporation 
to be empfoyetl as an agent. 
The experience of our <:ommon country. by no means 
strengthens our cor1fitle11ce iri the s tability and safety of 
monied corporations, in t.he -contnil of wllich the integrity of 
their directors is left at the mercy of their avadce. In the 
p1·esent crisis, a specie-pay in~ bank cannot be profitable ta 
the holders ofi.ts stock. !fits issues be increased. its vaults 
must be shut up. If it fail to redeem its notes. ifa cretlit 
:will sii1k. Thus, to continue itn profits, it must violate its 
faith. A paper cur1·ency c:.tnnot be sustilinecl by the ine-
sponsihle agm1cy of 1wi vate c01·yio!'ations. It i-s only by the 
interposition of the ample resout·ces and unquestioned faitl1 
of the state, that we can expect ~fficacy from such a system. 
All attempts to supersede the use of the pt·rcious metals, by 
the substitution of pape1· assuraJJccs, as a pe;·manent and 
fixed medium of exchange, al'e as idle ~s th<·y must be found 
to be impracticable. · But to with.hold l'rom the solemn ana 
bindingplr<l,ges of an entire <Commun-ity,_ rich i.n resour·ces~ 
and stained uy no single act llf dishonor, that willing ere_ 
dence which is y1t\lderl to each and ernry of its hid i\'idual 
membe1'S, is irrationai in the extt·eme. Why shall not 
states, as well as individuals. anticipate their ,resources? 
To the Bank of the Commonwealth it. c-annot with fairness 
be objected, that tbe foundat ions of its crcd,it arn insufficient. 
l 1assi 11g over the existin!!;' surplus of tho rernnue, which must 
be annua'lly largely augmented. and the amount of stock at 
present owned in tlie Ba1:ik of Kentucky, which exceeds 
half a million, it may be safely cal~ulated, that the lauds 
south and west of the Tennessee riive1·, are, in their present 
unimproved state, equal in value to the ,-vl1ole amount of 
capital. of the new bank. II these lands be juuiciousl_y ells,. 
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:posed of, one moiety, a few years hence, will be. rentle!·ed 
equal to tlie p1·escnt ,·alue of the " ·hole, by the ad,1acr11t 1111. 
p1·ovements of the sectio11s fir·st sold. It is evidr11t, thenjl 
that the means pro"ided for the rrdcmptior1 of her paper!' 
arc abundant. The g-overnme11t 1./r the inst ihttion is confid.~ 
ed to the 1·cp1·cRc11tati r es of 1 he 11eople. It_s fate is in th,ei_P 
own hands. Its cr·edit may :6.uctuatc, but 1t ne,·cr can fail 
while they remain honest. 
The cnntinuanre of such an inRtitution, is the surest meas:.. 
nre of \·eliel'. rt has prove.cl itRelr of easy and conv,•nirnt 
applirntion, by the simplicity of its 011erations, and tlie 
equality of its distl'illuti,·e charnrter. The legislatu1·e, l 
trust. will he too st1·on.~l)' cnn\incrd of its utility, tso cndan-
gei· its :iccl'liing benefits. by the comple~ity of other and 
less salui.ar·y 1·eg11l aiio11s; a11d will sc1·11pu lous ly abstain 
from any i11r,-ease of itH capital. or the passage of any other 
m,·asure. which, li .Y ca11si1,g tlte notes iu ci rTuJation to ex_ 
cerd tlJ(, demantls or 011·,incss, and the impe1·ative wants of 
tho r.ommunir-y fl 1· by wcakeuin~ the c:onfidenre of the peo-
pl" i .i the so!ve11cy of the uank, may p1·ecipitate the des .. 
s t1·nr·tion ofthe wholt· syst.em. as a rrliel'mc:i 'Ul'e, oy so far 
clep1·c'c iati11~ tfw tJ~\jll-l' as tn stop it:; cir-c11tation. The er-ed-
it or the pap1'1' mw,t be sustained. A pt·ompt and faithi"u! 
applicati nl! of tlie means JH'01 idecl by you,· pr-edecess,ns. to 
th~ p11rposes fo · whi.ch th<'y \HWC cksi_~11ed; and a denial 
of im111ecliatc cxewtion,, i11 all rnses. whc1·c a willingness to 
receive notes 11f the existing hauks. shall not be i11dicater.t~ 
ar-f' the measures 1·ecomniemlctl to i1_1spi1·c coufidence ~u«} 
oh,· i::ttf' distress. 
It 1s, l10.weve1·, to he r·e.ntembeiled. th.at there are mnnv in-
di , idoal,· . whrise ro11dit on cannot he improved by st:.tt~ Je_ 
g-is lati ·,n. Tltey must lonk fol' c!divernnce, frou) the justice 
and L ·crnl i:y or the ge11cral government. 
\'Vltcthe1· the Bank of the Vomrno11wealth. in its subse-
qur 11 t ope1·ath 11s, shall he found to l'l'-a lise the hopes of its 
fr1r11ds, or be cfesti11ed to bcrome the instrument of severer 
r :- ei·ses. it is undeniahlc. that it has sa~ed a considuable 
p1Jrtio11 ;ir the debtor JH1p11lation of the comrnuuity, from 
p(I\ r1·1y a111I l'ui11, and Ja1 ·grly a11!;'me11ted the revenues of 
the Htat1·, The ]'Htblic funds ar·c ~1nple and increas ing. A 
capital, s11flif'irnt to lay the foundation f>f ,1aluable and last_ 
in.:~ impronnwHts. I'tJmains in you1· treasm·y, in· ctiYc. and 
ur1appro1-n·iated.-!:i111·ely it ra1mot be the true po]icy of any 
gove1·nwut. Jn become a lioa1·dcr; much J,•ss or a !-;"Ovcrn~ 
meut like 0tu·s, which tledves its support from the toai.:. 
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dcncc :rn«1 loYe of its citizrns; and least of all. nndcr cir-cumstancrs wh ich harass them hr tlic 111·rss1-11·e or prculiar and initatin~ wa11ts. lf the people be needy, the public wealth should ue m;ri'u!ly <lissemiuatetl. Jr tile pr-ofits and emplo_vmc11ts ol' fo1·ci,'!,'n co111me1·ce. can no lone;c1; he ob-
tained. the nrrrssity is i11<·1·easr-tl i'o r e11rom·a,!?; i11g tlome9tic industr·y and f'acil:tating tl1c n,eans of intc-r11::..l i11tc1·co111·se. If provisions ue cheap, and labn1· low, 110 time can be so ju-
diciously selected, fu1· the co11sfructio11 of costly aa<l du1·a. 
ble pub lic wo1·lo;. 
But il' it lie an unrlel'takin~. wo1·t!iy the enlip;htrnctl ron-
siller;ttion of the legis!ato1·. to di ,·e1·sif'y and adorn the face uf his r.ounti-y"; if to multiply the conveniences, and give pe1·pctuity to the im p!'ovements of its 1·oads and its l'in•1-s. its ed ifices and its fields, uc justly erg-a1·dc<l as direct and polverfu l means of i:1<lvancini; human happi11css, aud con_ 
fit·mi11g national glory. how momentous ar0 the duties, l1ow animating the motives, wlii.ch terminate in the mic_ ccssfu l csta' lishment of' the g1·eat and diffusi\C intel'ests or erlucatioa ! On this subject 1 reel so rleep a so]icitur!e, that nothin.~ but a fi1·m co11ridion of the existe11cc of cones. 
pondi11!1; sentiments and clispositio11s 011 the p:u·t of the mem-bers of the general as<;cmb!y, coulu indure. me to forcg;o a rernpit11lation and enf'o1·cemc11t or some of' the most ouvious 
induceme11ts to J"enewed etfo1·ts. which have he1·rtnfore been pt rse.ntetl hy rriy p1·crlr·ccssm·s in oflire. The commonwealth of Kentucky has made many. a11tl liberal endowments, to hel' seminal'i cs of lea1·nin!;; u11t thes<' p:·ai-;cwortLy acts of I}'lunilicence, have b<'en J.!:PHerally 1·(i11de1·erl incliicacious, by 
nrgligence or indisr.l'l1tion on the part of thosr to whose c?.l'e the donations have been eo11fide1l ; and if sl!bscqucnt lcgis. latu1·es ha, e 11ot ope11ed fresh sourcrs of supply, it may, in some measu!'e. be atti•ilH;ted to a defic iency of means. That deficirnc:,r no longer exists. To out· existing 1·esouTces, so flourishing a11rl auundant. \ \l' may ronfidently rxpr::t a rast 
ac1J11isition .• from a11 impa1-tial distribution of tliat va1-t of the r,ational tlomams. ah·r.ady apprnpriated to a consi<le1·a-b1r extent, f'o!' the prrimotion of lcn.1·11ing in the. severnl sfatcs. In t!iis c;tate. th<' public mii,cl has 1·eccntly lie.en awakened to its impodanC"e, an<l s11cres9ful attempt!; I,ave uecn made 
to 1'mulate 1"hr. 11sef'ulness of' the most ancient and matur·ed esb1hli<.;h111rnts in othe1· countries. In 1·cpuulican govc1·n-
T11cnts. csprcially, the right education of youth is a matter of vital ronc<'t·n. 
The iiJ.stitutions oflcariµng should be sustained by legis..-
I. 
Ii/ 
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lative pafa-onagc, and be subject to legislative inspection 
an,! contr·ol. Such ap11ca1· to liave been the sentiments en_ 
tertairrnd by the~le.i;islature, a few yeat·s ago. when TJ"an-
syl vania Unive1·s if-y was re.organised, adnpted as a state 
institution, and temp!H'arily endowed. The aid then af_ 
f<ll'llcd, has hre11 withdt·awn, by repealing the charter of tho 
Farmers and Mcdranics' Bank of Lexington; an<l the Uni-
Yersity. in its cnla1·ged form, and more cxpensirc organiza-
tion, is left to sustain itself by a JJl'ec:wious and s lend er re-
liance on tuition fees alone. 'I'hus situated, it will soon 
cease to fiou1·ish~pc1 ·haps: to exist, as a place of general in. 
stl'l1ction. I must, therefore. with an eamest impo1·tunity, 
suitctl to the wants of art institution so important in its in. 
flucucc on the best inte1·csts of' om· count,·y, and deriving 
from your· adoption a le.~itimate claim to your protection, 
urge the pr·oi-it·iety of a permanent annual appt·opriation, 
sullicient to supply the tleficiency of its actual receipts. to 
meet its ordina1-y expenditures. At the same time, it is 
ca!'llestly r·eco mmended to mafor~ and adopt a system of 
gcnc!'al and cheap insh·uction. which in its details, sl"Htll 
11crvadc every part of the comrntrnity. and bring home the 
blessings of a substantial and busirress education, to th.c 
doo r· of eve1·y family. The accomplishment of such an un-
dc1·taking, perplexing as may be its arrangements, and ex-
pensive as must be its continued SU]lport, is not beyond the 
-zealous and pcrscYct·ing application of our means. It is 
tlue to the present :i,i;e, anti to posterity, that the attempt 
should be made. It is necessar·y to the purity and pel'ma. 
11c11cy of ou r· civil and }Jolitical institutions. and to our rela-
tive di11;nity ancl influence in the councils of the nation, that 
it should succeed. 
I must again im·ite the attention of the Legislature to a 
Go nsidtwafion of the condition of the state Penitentia r·y.-
If it be t1·ue that political institutions had their Ol'igin in 
the wants and fcar·s of individuals, and were designed for 
the secur·ity of all the members of civil society, it is af'! 
great a pe!'Vcrsion of tbejust ends of go,·ernment, to extend 
t ile punishment of offenders bey0ml the measure r equ ired 
by the safety of the unoffencling, as it would be to rcr1-1sc re. 
dress to the i11,im·cd, or protection to the weak. Punish. 
ments arc inflicted fo1· example and amendment. The for. 
rn t· are public an<I intended to deter·. The Jatter ought to 
1,e scr.rrt. an«l fitted to refor·m. To multi11ly capi al offences 
lic_vontf the number of those, which have for their oliject 
the destruction of human 01· national existence, bespeaks a 
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pusillanimous ~nd vindictive spirit of despotism. By a 1mb_ 
l ie and prolonged exhibition of ig1101~1inious punishment,. 
calculated to humble and debase a lle1ng, whose ,vant of 
self-respect has betrayed him to the commission of mean_ 
ness or of crime; lly consig11ing to one common mansion of 
g uilt, all convicts of_ whatc;oeve1· grad~, and com1~el~ing ~he 
l1igh-minded, the enhght~ned, t he u!1fortunate n ctim o~ a 
venial er ro r, to consort with the atroc10us mul'derer or 1g_ 
noble thief, and from the influence of sucb a system and tile 
contagion of such associations, to hope for final r eforma-
tion, bespeaks a lamentable ignot"ance of human character. 
The pride of our legislation has neve1· stooped to the ball 
a nd chain; its humanity admits, llut on awful exigences, the 
bo1·rors of the gallows. To the honor of Kentucky, it will 
hereafter be 1·ecorded, among the acts on which poste,·ity 
will Jove to dwell, that in the very infancy of lier govern_ 
ment, she was among the first to assert the permanent trL 
umph of civilizCttion over the ba,·barous inflictio11s of san-
guinary p1111ishme11ts. But whatever lends to change the 
established condi tion of ma11kincl, or even to_ mitigate their 
suffei-iugs, must be of slow p1·ogress ; and whatever may 
have l>een the success of the Peuitentiary system clsewhe1·e, 
it is a cause of reg1·ct, that her e, it has !'ailed to 1·ea lize the 
expectations of its philanU1ropic founders. This disappoinL 
ment, however, should be the less discouraging, from the 
· consideration, that our fa ilure has been the result, rather 
of a neglect or misa1iplication of means, than of any radi. 
cal defect in the system itsclt'. 
Whether society can rightfully exact, as the forfeit of 
any act, t!ie lil'c of one of its meml>ers, is a question which 
lias been too long coufined to the schools. May we not in. 
dulg~ the foi1d hope, that it has bce11 reserved fot' the auspL 
cious age in which we Jive, to g ive l>i1·th to a new era in the 
liistory of criminal jurisp1·u<leace, and for the Jegislatu1·s of 
t he new world, by t he abolition of capital punishment~, to 
ad<l another trophy to the victo ries of en lighleue<l freedom? 
Ilut whatever may be the period from which we at·e to date 
the consummation ot' our hopes, we have every motive to 
p1·esent exel'tion , that can 01·iginate from the disappoint .. 
me11 t of welLfounded expectations. 
It is the pecul iar excellcuce of the Penitentiary system, 
that it blends tbe cn<ls of public example and pe1·sonal re . 
formation. Its characteristic defect is a te11dency to co1·-
1·upt the heart, hy vicious assvciation1 and a hardened dis. 
,-eg-al'll of public opinion. 
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The following· present themselves as the prominent d~.:, 
fects in 0111· svstem :-
Tlte omission of solitary ('Qnfinemcnt; 
The want of grnel'al i,istruction ; 
The absence of all distinctions of mel'it; 
'.rlie infh ction of co,·piwal p1111ishmc11t; and 
'fhe neglert to furnish a suitable 1H·ovisio11 for tlie prison_ 
er after his liberation. 
Man is a social being.-The intercourse of his fellow·-
man . is essential to his happiness and necessa,·y for the ex_ 
pam;inn of those noule faculties which diHting uish liirn above 
a ll other animals. Unbroken sol itude is the grnve of his' 
genius :tml his joys. Yi1·tue her·self wande,·s ,v·ith melan_ 
!::holy aspect in the 1·egions of exile, :i.11<1 sinks with des-
pail'i11g anguish amid the gloom of that du11geon, from 
wh ich she is never to emer.:,e. But absolute and comvulso_ 
ry solitude, when adopted as a punishment and inflicted for 
a season only, has be 'n found pl'Od11ctive of the most l>ene-
Jicial r·esu lts It is the inqui~itor of the souJ, and the ty1·ant 
of every vice. 
It may be r cganled as sca1·cely possible, that the guilty 
p1·isoner can long- iuhauit a cell. where darkness and silence 
rei,i:;-n undistul'licd aruiters of his <loom, without some r·e-
knting of pur·pose-some real penitence of heart. The 
moral faculty regains its lost dominion in his l>1·east, and its 
solem n l'esponses a1·e regarded as 01·acu1ar. l:le acquiesces 
with auatc<l resentment, in the justice of the sentence hy ,v liich he suffers. That audacious spirit of resistance to the 
cstaulishccl order of society, which drove him to the com .. 
mission of eve1·y outrage, gives 11lace to the mo1·tif'ying 
sense of his weak11ess and dependance; and l,e arde11tly <l~-
sires as the first of blessing;s, a return to t.lrat very society, 
from which liis crimes have lianished him.-flcnce origin-
ate a disposition fitted for the reception •1f m01·al and rP.li_ 
g ious instn1ction-a conformity to tl1e r equ isitio11s of his 
present condition-a spir·it uf ac ive i11<Justry, emulation, 
and amem!ment. as the means of pr·esent favor·, and iuture 
rcstorntion; and all the benefits whi ch are consequent on 
l'eg11lar hauits, and amended mo1·a.ls. If the prisoner be 
wholly uneducated, he ought to be instl'llrted in the elements 
of 1·cading, w1·iting. am! common al'ithmctic. If' lte be des-
titute of the knowledge of some useful and cr·rditaule trade 
or occu11at1011, he should be taught how to obtain a sulJsis-
tencP-, IJy his skill and lauor. Reward~ should lie offc1·t>d, 
which wouh~ han for their end, present exemptions, and 
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d1sth1ctio'ns, and the shortening- the time of confinement -and 
sen •ice-a,111 even i11 this abode of punishment, -penalties 
should I.Jc iunicted, to dcte.- from hlsolence, from uegligencet 
and from 11etty¥vire1,. Hut corpot•al punishments, and eve_ 
ry mark of ignomi'ny, sliouJd he ca,·-efully avoid r d, as tend. 
in!;' to delrns a.nrl 1·c11dc1· dc-spcratc-, those we would amend. 
Ju the plar,c of alt othc1· modes of' JH1tlishment, solitary con-
fin--n1c11t is ,·ceo·nhilencled, as ~L)l in ?incible cham1iion in tho 
school 'of correction. 1 . ~ 
' Aftet' tltc. cxpini.tion of his time of· service, the subject of 
pat·lial eoformat i<rn or more coniirmed vicl"s/is tu rued loose 
0a the corrimuraity, .in tlie rni!lst of strar1g.cr·s, without a. 
shtlling in lais pocket.· a111d with the badges :of his recent dis-
grace, att.rattjng }lerision and 1·eproach, where,·er lie goes. 
h this anig11omin.y to whi.Gh his country should consign the 
wretch, who lra$'dr1111k to the dl'egs the oup ,of bumi-liation?' 
Is this ·a tda), ·to which even an·olfentled country should be-. 
fray liim £ No: Let tlte it11.lusti-ious convir.t be allowed a 
tuoilerate po1·tion of his own mu-nings, io bear him to his 
di:,tant hon1.e-11e1·haps 1o his begg,are<l family. I woultl 
save cvc11 tlrnq!othf11l aml imprtn,ideut, from this last scene 
of human .de1;1·n.4lation-]Jc rmitting 'tlwse-who could not be 
restol'etl'to the c'o11Jidenee . or theit' fellow.citizet1s, to hide 
their un trus[ vc faults, µy gen fly .sinking-into their nativei 
obscurity. · 
It ,~ i11, howeTf':'r, be found u.ttc-rly imµr~ticable, in tlu, 
p!'cse1it situation of the institution, to car1·y into effect the 
Whl>Jc, O[' auy nrn:tcl:ia] part. Of the- ]J]an above suggested. 
'l'he buildings at' wlwlly inade1,juate to the •.purposes for 
which they wereJ igned, ~n<I a1·e in a state of rapid decay. 
Out' populaUon 'has outgl'Own om• e~f'ly -establishments. 
While the corresponding ratio o( crimes has diminished, 
the number ot ct·i01im1ls · has greatly inc1·.eased. 'l'herc is 
11ot sufficient space within the \Valls for the convicts to car_ 
r y on their r~pectivc occt.1Jlatious-far Jess, for exr1·cise 
2lllll rccrcatio,1. Ill,1,11' a d.Qze11 are Ct'Ewdecl ihto one apart-
ment, constructed for tltc acromrnodation of a 'iingle person .. 
F1·equcut and severe di_seasc is 1he consequence; and some. 
times, it is to be feared; premature d,·ath. 
By keeping- all the conyicts togetl)er during the. day, and 
many du1·i11g the night, those 11crnicious associati11ns ·.are 
formed. and cuntinued. tbe-effects of whirh are so much to 
be drprecatecl; and that- cnntinucil or occl}sional solitary 
confinement, particula1•ly in the early l)et•iocl of thrir tet'Jnf 
fue fruits of whiclt al'e considered so salutary, 1·endere4 iffis 
C , 
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pra<;:ticablc. Tbc unrcstrainetl c()mmunieation which nc!:es.. sa1'ily exists, affords daily oppo1·tunitie fo...- the oonsu-mma-· tjon of tlesprrate plots, while the r!ilapidated state of tlte buildings iin·ites them to csrap~. It is cruel. tfws to.tempt beh1gs,· in whom the loYe of libc'rt) is the ruling passion, to fly from impl'ism1mcnt, when the very atte-m11t. so na,tural-:-,..Bo il'resistible, impm;es new ,shackles and · prolongs their bondage. In such a r.onfiu1:rl, insecure, and confused con-dition, little is to be hoped for or accomp ished, in moral improvement, intellectual in ti·uction; the farmatitm of bet-ter habits, or tho efficacy-' ,of Pxamplo. ~·ew are amended, , and none reformed. Unless then, tue. legisfat1Jre shall be p:·epared to abandon the mild system of correctiv() punish· •. ment, under the influeJ1ce of whi'ch the safct:y mid morals of the comm:mity ha\·e heretofore been so . h~ppily guarded and impro,·ed, the time has arrived; when it b.ooomc~ indig.. pensa.ble to reorganize anrJ enlarge the stat Penite!1tiary. Ilut if the ~)(mpathi of the wis~ an(] good, ai'o so deep-ly enlisted in mitigation of ·suffel'ings that the felon justly cmlures.--what shall be tJ1e measurP, of that gcnePOtL'i pity, which is cxcitel.l by the sad spectacle otrnnniac her.ca 'Ctnen ? It is not among the fragments of nHrnlt.lering co.Iumns, scat'., tcrl'd over the sands of the d sert ;~it is not beneath a sel. ita1·y arcb of some tler.a.·ecl 'Citadel of -.suhvei:ted eml'ire; that in the retrospect of the iristability of human affaii;s, we learn the most instructive lf'Sson of ·tbe ,·anity of human hopes. It is when we pause art:Jid the ruins of the humal) mind ; \1.hen we- cot1ternplate the destruction of those intcL lectual powe"s, which ('endered their possessor- lord of cre-ation ; and bchohl. the imbruted macima_n, 'l'Oving with dal'k-a~ul sarnge 1nirvos<\ through ah afJHgl.tted · land, which his philosophy had en ligh.tened-h is.eloquence enr~turetl-his valor cmancir,atetl-.a1td his benevQlencc blessed; that we impressi)re]y ftlcl the worthlessness of every att~inm nt, that docs not ,li~hify our ·motives, ennoble oui· pm·suits, benefit · our kincl, and mr-rit an everlasting reward. , As the pos. session o:I' 1·eason is the glo-ry and distinction of our nature, so it~ <l!'fWivlltion ma.y he 1•egarded M its heaviest calamity. The duties which we owe to the objects of such df'privation, are o.f m~st sacred ohli5ation. M.µch may be done for their eomfo1·t-for their recov€ry; and we are responsible for all the good which we migh.t, but will not do. Nay, the pride of sttpfriol'ity and the sr-Hishncss of interest, should ¢onspire to impel us to act!5 of gcmli11e mcrcy.-Who. ca11. ray that in the .mutability of his fortune, the light of his un-; 
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. ~rstanrling slrnll continue to illumine the da1·kncss of his 
path! Who will not rej oice in thqJC1·fection of an art that 
car,i bl'eak the fantastic fettci·s or tlic brain; and set free the 
nllpl'isoned mind! · 
The p1·0\'isio1, afforded by law fo_i· versons of . unsound 
mind, is libm·a!, 'but ineffectual. 'l'he HCLbjects arq una voitl-
ably · sG situated, as in a great degr·ec, to bfl. destitute of 
1~1;opet" {\i!:jcipline and r,egula,1· n1e<lica) atteudance. rrhey 
are frequently su1Toundecl by tl)r scenes and objects which 
J)i'<>dur.ed their d,isorder, and which of aH others, a1·e worst 
-a,.tlajltprl to
1 
;. mini,stcr to a mind diseascd"-exposcd to tbe 
obtrlisivc obsrrvaticrn of str·angcrs-an <l sometimes subject-
ed to the i11..judgetl sevc1·ity of those, wll.o may ha\'c been 
indt!ced to ta[rn ~ha1·ge of them from motives of aval'ice.-
U nder -such circu mstance,.s, cases , of partial derangement 
frequently become incurable, aml t!le w1·etcl1ed victim il'l ,·en. 
dcl'ed ~ terrar to whole 11eiglil>orhoods.-Tl:us it is, that the . 
bounty_ or the state is squand (red. and t ile miseries of' i~s 
subjects aggravated. lly converting the hospital~ already 
erected at Lexin~t11u, and-at present unappropriated fut• 
want of funds, into a state institution, wh ern all the un. 
syund of mind could be -collected under one 1·oof, and re_ 
ccive, gr:atuitously, daily vi.-its from physicians of skill 
and expei·ienci:, al')d where the patients would be co11stantly 
attended by careful nt1rs.es, it is eonfidently believed, that 
numbers, who must-9therwise be lost to thri1' country, their· 
fam i-li-cs, and the enjoyment of Heaven's richest gift, might 
be restored to tl1-e high a.nd active duties uf life, and the un. 
inteei'L1µted enjoyment of a bles~ing, abo c all price. The 
vicinity of · the institution, would prove lugltly beneficial to 
the medical schaol, wliich wqul~ in time ,·~ pay the obliga-
tion, by useful discov.eries in tile t1·eatment of' mental mala. 
dies. And it' I could believe, th:¼t.in the conside1·ation of a 
subject, hallow-ed by the best feelif1gs or the human heart., 
calculatio~1s of mere profit and loss. could b1:1 admitted to in_ 
fluence the pure ju<l.gment of l>ei1e\'olence, f would demon-
strate the cheapness of the proposed measure, as a concl11. 
sive argument for its adoptio11, in the stead flf .the. present 
wasteful and annuatly increasing expcnditut·e. 
I c'annot close this communication, witbou.t cal ling tlrn at. 
t~ntion of the legislature to theimpo1·t~rit subject 9f a revi-
s1011 of om· statute laws. 
It is 11e.cor<lecl of one of the most odious tyrants of anti. 
(l llity, that he caused his laws to be written in diminutive 
letters, and elevated on pUhu·s ·so hi5h as to be i!legilJle ~ 
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his subjects. Similar eiThcts are some ti mes produ~ed by th«. 
most opposite causcs.-An ext1·eme solicitude to r<'g ulat0 
anti adj1ist all the concerns of society, by the met·e fo!'ce of 
legis lat ion, will leave the unlea,·ncd a11d· incuriops. as ig-
norant of those regulations to \Yhjch they are r eq uired tQ 
confor·m theh- acts. and by which heir. r1gh'ts a1:e decided, 
as the unh appy victims of' the impel'i'al mo11st~r- '.l'lte on-
ly legitinf.lte object of' legislation, is the hapf)incss· of man,. 
kind: and nll laws des in-ned for tl1cir £'Ood, sl1ould -be ren-
dc-wed acccss iulc to their kn<nvledg;e, Whatever may be the 
infirmities of on· natui•e, in every co1111try the g1·eat mass 
of the inhabita11ts, mca11 well. 'l'o just laws. 'impa1·ti?lly 
adm inif'tercd. they yirld a voluntary obedience; the imly 
submissio:1 that does not dcgrad . Jn free states, wl1ere 
the people either make the laws, 01· cboose .fh<JSe who do, tho. 
p1·i nciplc of the g-overnm.r.nt -is eorrupted . ,whenevcrthe peo-
ple cease to umler·stand Uimrc laws: He1~ce the 11eoessity i~ 
such govf\l·nm cnts, <1-f rt l'l'erpient rccm·reilc-ti to fir.st pr·iiici_ 
plcs-·a clear aml wel_l defined ex-posi tion of 1·ights and pri-
vilc.~es-a fearle. s amp1\tatfon of curno ro11s Md al.Jro,;ated 
appendag s, which e:1feeble the body th y d •fo1·m-a11d a 
ri o-orous excl11c;i1in of thor,e a1·ti fici al . mo1les aml useless 
ro;•,)1<;, !n the co11!111rt or i:iuoJic affairs, un~hw whicJi tlte im. 
age of jnsticC' is hlcl, and wbid1 serve, when libel'ty expires, 
to exh ibi t an appca,·a:icc of life, aftei· the extinctio11 of ev-
ery princiJile of vita li ty. 
It nrressar·ity resulted from the origin and growth or the 
A nwJ'ir.an common ,·cartl1s, ·that their leg:islation should be 
p1·ol'nsr. and the ir co,les niultifol'm. At the pet·iod of the 
thr l'l'Vol ution, When the political relations which had sub. 
si.,terl' hrtwern the British f'tnp ire, and her col11nics, were 
dissol v<'d, the latter stilt retainetl. as indepe11dent states, 
tlie <Jl d systrm of E11glish r.ommon la\ and statutory jm·is-
prucle11ce On this broad and deep fo1 111dation, .co•n posed 
of 111 ate1·htJs so rnurh ompounde<l, have been erected ,·ari-
ous sti·uc:tnr·P.s, stron_gl.Y r-esernbHng each other, and all es_ 
senti;illy varyin~ from the Gothic model. The Jove.of lib-
erty , in,lig-eimus- in the hea1·~s-- of om· })P.oplc, has incessant-
ly irnpcllcd them to fortif)' their rights by precautionm·y 
_enarhncntc,. ,vhilt: their e11terprisin,g lllld oolilrne1·cial spi1·it, 
che,·isl1cd by free• a11d Hbei·al imititati J1s, has pe1·pctually 
fu1·nislicd nr.w subjects for legislation, a:nd multiplied ll!tllli-
cipal l'egnlations. The twofold cha1·acte1· which "e St!~-
tain. a"I sepa ra te me111be1·s of a sovereign and imleprndent 
cy:,mmuµity, and citizens of on'e toinmon, 1•ast, national oot1~ 
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fo'llr.rnry, hy r-cntlcring our 1·elations m{)l'C' compl<'XJ accumn-
btc!i ihe obligations which bind us to rarh o1hrl' · And it is 
not to be for·g-ottrn. that whrn the ~O\'c1·nmc 11t of Kentucky 
was rstablished, the yor;in~· state rccci1·rd as an ample por_ 
tion Qf hrr patr-imo11y, '-')H11ever. " ' ::ts applicahlG to her 
" ' ants.• of conducive to her accon1rno<lation, f1·()111 the Je .. ·al 
r~ ~ arcl1ivcs of her ,·rnct'ablt; p:trr1 t. 1 o thrsc rnsou1·ccs, so 
various and so 1·ich. succc ·sive ]eP,'.islatu1•es have continued 
to add with persevel'ing industry a11d undiminished bounty. 
I am apt, ·ho,~eYe1·, to ~t:l icrc, that in the ~-.alous exercise 
ol' this lhvol'itc sp i1·h of lc_gi. hition_, Jaws have· bc·e11 hu1-tfully 
enacted, on ma1iy subj.eds. Among the 1111merous evilc:; at-
t'Clldanf 011 excrssi_vc l~r,islation, may b-e l'eckone<l. the dan-
gc_~· ~[ all l_f'/{iS!~iion ~y !'Cfl801J llf tl_ic UIJ C('J' tainty of 1_1ie 
ex1~ting laws. 1 o J.f',e;'lr;l ate \Vt.th wisdom ()l' enn with 
, afetv-, we. must fullr undl'l':-;tantl the S) stern iu 1·elation to 
whici1 we kg,islate; ·,and llef'o1·e. the lf'gisfatnl' i:;ha!J Yentnre 
ta expunge an o d;: or i11s rt a .nr w stntute. it behoves him 
to estimat() the p.racti_r,al ro~·11lt.s, in l'(fatio 11 to the t•osi<l11e 
of his co<le. li:i r11clelyuPmn!ishing the appcndant scatfold-
iii~. we may shake the pii!us wl i:b suppOi't the tcm1,Ie. 
\Vh<'n J:rn?s. lirL,fe brccm1c ·so '<'olumillous, that none hut 
mPn ol'l<;!isurc 'can J'Cad tlw1n; whrn thcj: have been ren<lcr-
cd, hy rcp~nte(La.!ncnurnrnts_, i·r.peals and rc_enactmcnts, so 
illt,·icate. tl_1at they -are difficult N lie;unclerstoocl. r . cr11t by 
men whose -prol'ession it is· to study a_nd iJ1ustratc them; 
and whc1l. liy these f'rf;pirnt chauµ;es, tliry haw· be.e11 r e11-
deretl so un'certain. 1 h:tt the pel)p!e a1·e afraid- to contract 011 
the fai1l1 of 11iem. lest tf t· 'ma.y ha\'P. lrne11 )'(}pralcrl befo re 
the pPt·rotl of their general i.lis'srmina~1011, _it mny with jus-
tice he p1·011out1ced, that the prote.cforn of U1c citizen, h:is 
measurably ceased t be i,ecured by suc.'h la vs. , It is to ue 
feared, that many M tlic p1·in:a1'.y magist1·atcs of snch a 
co,untry-a most impot·f:rnt l>o<ly ()f oflic;c1·R,. the exe,·cise of 
'''.hose pow.e1·s in the <.liffnshe co11ccrns of life, daily comes 
home to the business and boslml,S of nfe11-will of\1•11 be. cle~ 
tcrrccl from pl'OSecuring their' unsatisfactory · ·escarchcs into 
thr chaos ofthc law-s; w·liilr r,thcrs ,\jll be i11clu c;ed to rcsip 1 
stations. so pci·plrxiug qnu r-esponsible. -A ilu,c-tuati11g, or 
u11cleli'.1ed co11<titin11 nf the·laws. begets discontent_among all 
reflecting- and rnm·al mPn; and atfor·ds alrn11da1H OP[Jnrtuni. 
ty and ten1pta1ion, f'ot· the. i11'rlol e11t and vici!lus to pcqwti-ate 
tbrfr c:rimt'.'s wi1h dcstr·uctiYC imµHn'ity. By the useless 
nni(tipliranon of st~1.tutn1·y 1:egu lations t,n tire sa1ne snl.Jjects; 
byire11ucntandrapul chaugcs, and a foilg negler,t uftbe1)l·opc1; 
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means to methoclize and reduce to a simph fol'm and con:»" 
yenie11t bulk, the la~vs in operation and scattr1·ecl th1·nngl'f 
numerous volumes, the great body of the citize11s of a repre. 
sentatire r·cpulilic. may, in tim , 1.Jecomc ignbmnt of thnse 
very la vs which they mediately e11act. To arrest at the 
thrl's!in ti tlie ,cl eletc1·ious oprration of' canses like the1,c-dis. 
tinctly to p1·csent to the mcmlic1·s of the gonel'al assembly 
the statute laws ol' the commonwealth, actually in force, i.n 
one continuous aml c1111densrd view, enab!ing them to ti-are, 
as on a faithful chart, th~ exact lir~eaments of our legisla. 
tion; to deteot omissions, to l'emedy defects. aud import 
to the whole a unity of <lesi;;-n, m1d l!armony pf expres~it>n • 
a11d to pl.tee within the reach of every pub}ii; oll~cer and 
private citizen. in a cheap and intelligible fopn. those rules 
whicl1 JH·cscdbe l.:-!s mos<t solemn duties and defiue his most 
sac1·cu rights , the propose·~ 1-e ·isal ls i·es1Jcctf~Iy and eal'~-
estly recommended. -· 
Since the la.st session of tlie, J~gif;]q.ture, a question ' Ima 
brea agitated liefol'C the supreme court of the United States, 
on a subject dl:':eplj1 intet·esting to the people of this state. 
Owing to the unfo,·tuna'tc µn ce1·tai11ty in our land titles, it 
was seen at a11 cady pc1·io~ of the i11depernlenuo of this com. 
lTIOll\\'eaJt!J , by i.ts-(egis!at.ut·c, that without a11 kdeq11ate p~'O. 
--ri sion to irnlemnify the bona.fide occupant•oJ iaud, for the 
lasting and ntlual.Jle improveme11t$ wliich he $hould uiake 
upor1 it, in the event that his owu tftlc, flelieved by himself 
to be good, shouftl prove del'er:tive, . the prog1·css or set. 
tfoment and i1nprovrme~1t_ would, if not preveryted, bo 
g1·eatly retarded. , To secure tltat i11demn~ty, the legisJa. 
turc, accordingly ,r as ('a1· , I.Jack as 1197, passed .an act, 
and at s11bsegue11t llel'iods passed· other acti5 on the same sul.J. 
jert. Whatev~w .qi,·ci·sity -of opinion may have existed, as 
to ·che rxpcclic\1cy of some of the pl'Ovisions in the latter act,i, 
the legjsl,at1 11 ·e Ht;YCl' doubtad its autho).'ity to pass all of 
them ; ancl this authority; has been aflirmccl to exist. by out' 
liighrst judicial tl'iliu11al, in every instance wluwe the.qucs. 
tion bas been made. _ To estimate the great benefits flow. 
in.~ from the secui-ity and C(>J1tide11ce inspired by this. sys-
tpm. we h4ve only to i01agine what appea1·ance, without it,. 
the fac-c of the country _ Yt:oulil now exhil.Jit, and compa1·e it 
\\- i t!i the state of i mpt·or~rnen t actually existing. 'l'he va_ 
[i!hty · of som.e of th.use acts has beeJ1 oallecl in question be_ 
fol'C. i!1r sup1·e111e court, upon the g_round of the it· imputed 
1·e1mgna?1cy to tiler mpact ,between Kentucky and Vil'ginia. 
It is remiU·kal.Jlo., if the rc1J_ug,nancy really exist,s, that Vir? 
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1inia herself has never comJ)lainad of it; and tliat she has 
11cver asked for the constitution of that tribunal which the 
compact itself~ ~ontc1:nplating possible, in~ractions of its sti-
pulations. 1wov1tlcs tor; but that, on the contrary, she has 
for such a length or time acquicRcecl in that cou1:sr. of legis-
lation, which ihe policy of this state imperiously tlemanded, 
and ";hich has so essentialJy vromote<l its 1irospe1·ty. That 
t he state -of Kentucky has inten.<led strictly to observe the 
cpmpact. cannot be doubted; for besides the good faith 
wl.icb has ever cliaractci·jsed it, the compact l1as been incot·-
11orated in bot h our constitutions-one' of whicl1 was adopt_ 
etl subsequently to tl1c act of l 79,; and t!H1s h~s given to it the most solemn and fundatnental obligation. The chat·-
actcr or the sfate, and the ).ll!blic iuforest, would alike seem 
to require that no meast{re should be omitted, which may 
tend to vind1cat--c botl1. l submi_t, thcrefot·El, to your consid_ 
~wation, the ·pr.opl'iety of 1·etab1ing counsel to supp0rt, jn 
behalf of this state. the rn}idity of its la"-s; and also the 
cx11cd1e1icy of opening a communif:1;tion with V irginia, for 
the purpose of tlios mutual amicable explanations which 
may ue called fol' by the occasion. 
In obedience to· n,i·esolution _pas!3f'd d 1.ring the last sessioir 0£ the general asi;emuly, 1't'questing me, as soon as 1n·z.ctica 
blc, to ca11S<' to lle1'ltn and marker!., that part of thp bour.cla-
ry line bct\\'C<'H this state a1Jd the state vf'fennessee, \\ hicb 
lies between th~ soutlLoosterri corner of this state and Walk-
er's line. as marked nn Cumoe11!:rnd t·iVCJ'., near the mouih 
of Obie's ri\' Cr, agreeably to the·ratilication of the bounda-
ry line, as lately establ ished bet~ ef'n this state and the state 
, Qf Tennessee; Col. WH!iam Steele, of Woodfol'd county. 
·was appointc-d surveyor on the part Qfthis state, and in con-
junctiµn with the sur·,'e) or aj1po inted by the goyer-nor of the 
state of Tcimcssee, ha6 pcrfon~.cd the duty contemplated by 
tlrnt res0lution. Ail authentic co11y of Hteir joint l'Pport, 
accompanies this communicatidn, l have 110 cloubt of its 
entire accuracy. It only remains, for Jou to' approve the 
work. a..ud fix the compensatian of the agci;ts employed on 
the part of this governme11t. ' 
[ lle~ you to aq_:ept my best wishes for a happy trrmina-
tion of your deliberations, and my assurances of a cordial 
Go-operation in all measures calculated to promote the pul.Jlie-F~· . 
JOUN ADA!lli· Frankfort, 01,to~er 16, 18-il •. 
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We the nndcr,'3igncd William Steele antl Absalom Looney
1 
being appoiHted by the states of' K 111tucl-:y and Tenuessec, 
1o 1·1111 an1l ma1·k tl1e IJoundary Ji11e IJ tween tlw said states, 
from the south,castc1·n bounda1·y o[ tlw state of Kentucky, 
at CumlJel'lanrl mountai11, to the C11111be1·land t•irer uea1· tlte 
mouth of Ol>ed'~ t·i,,er, a~Teeahle to the articles of t1·eaty 
betwee!l the two states, • WiJliam Steele 011 the pai·t of Ken -
•tucky, an<l -Ausalolll Loo11ey on the pa1·t of Tc-nuessee, and 
in pursuance of said appointments, have proceeded to run 
an1l mn1·k said bounda1·y. H.s.follows :-Be15inni11g- at seven 
pines and two h!a.ck ~al{,;;. oiJ -~1e top of Cl1mbel'la11d moun-
tain, 011 the TenneBsee lt1ie, 011 ~ 1:n1 le and a halt' ' find twelrn 
poles i,outliw.:wd from the () 1mbcl'land gap; and tlio11ce 
\\ith Walke1·'s ol<l mat·ke-d li11e sohth, cight,r-six (legrers 
west by the irrn:~nctio me-ridiM1 c1·ossi11g the left hand fo!'k 
of Y cllow crco!- at onG \ui!e~ croc';si t~g r 1i1Jgo 111ountain' f~nd 
c1·oss in.~ Bennet s fork of rcllow Cl'flel· at /he miles, there 
crossing· log mou11tain, ai)ll crosc;ing Bowman's fot·k of the 
Cleal' fo1·k of Cumlle1·la.n:rl at nine 1njfcs-, and the .Trace 
fo1·k at t\1 ehe miles, and :Buffalo at fifteen miles; and the 
Lam· 1 fo1·k at eightee11 miks, and Tom' er Ck at ninctor.i 
miles, a11d Primi:o_y at t~euty:.one miles; tbcn crossing 1:>ine 
mountain, 11.11d c1·ossj11_; the Clerk fo1·k: of .C1imucrla1td 1·i~ 
ve.1· in the lot at twenty~five miles; then Cl'Ossi!'g Hackle 
knob to the Ell, fork, at twenty.eight miles; tl1 M cros. ing 
Jntlian creel.:. at twenty -Hine miles~ crossing· Gillico n:oun-
ta.iu anti cro1;si11g Gilli<:o-ereel~ at thu·t.t-thee rnilrs, a11d 
c1·os~ing the rig·ht hall{] fo1•L.: of Gilli co at, thi.cty-si. · miles, 
n.n<l Cl'Ossing- Rock c1ieek at f1wty-one miles. :.in<l CL·ossi11g 
Ma1·sh Cl'ecli: at forty-seven mileB, and l'oa1·in3· Ponch at 
fo1·ty_nine miles, and Bear creek at fifty-four miies, and 
CJ'ossing the big South foi·k of (;umlleJ'land at fi[ty_eight 
miles, and crossi n_g Rock c1·e~k at sixty Gigl1t miles, and 
crossi1,1g tlie lc·l't hantl fo1·k of th<: little :::ioutli fo1·k at se,,en. 
ty_six mil(•s, and pass ing ti~ lihimn-0y , or l'ilot) Rock at 
serenty.eight miles ; tlien Cl'O. sing: the l'oplar mountain in. 
to Stockton Valley at eiglity.sernn milrs; theu c1·ossing 
Piles' Tu1·npikc road at 11inety miles; then croi'>siug Wolf 
1·i ver six time, , to_ wit: at uincty_six miles, ninety -seven, 
aud twice i11 ninety.nine, and at one lmmli·ed and thr·ec miles, 
and ccossing Sulphur creek at 011e hu11d1·etl and four miles, 
and crossin~ Kettle crP.ck at one hundred and twehe-iu 
all one hundl'ed and fou1·teen mil es to three hackbe!'l'y trees 
on the 1Ja11k of Cuml>ei-Jand river-, opposite to tli~ point 
where Walker's ol<l marked line strikes the Cumbcdaud l'h 
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v.er ori the west si1le. and about twenty poles above John 
Ken's house. Began on the twenty_fit'st day of May, -and 
eudetl on tbe ninth day of Ju ly, 1821. 
Done in duplicate this 9th daJ'of' July, 1821, on tl1e l.ine 
near Obed's l'i ver . 
WM . STEELE, Sm-veyor, Kentitcky. 
A. LOONEY; Snr1Je1101·~ T ennessee. 
Wl:LLlAM STEELE, J1t • .!lssistant. 
lJerry 8en,rC1J, l -
Samuel Lane; · 
Dnniel G. Jfliller, ~O-hai11 Carder s and Markers. 
Wm. Johnson, I 
George-.llrgenbtight,j· 
Richard Steele. . 
To amount paid Berry Searcy for 58 days in the above seJ>~ 
..-iGe, S58 00 
To do. do. Samuel Lane 50 do. 50 00 
To do. ilo. D'an l. G. I\lillcr. 52 clo. 52 00 
To do. do. Geo. Arge nbright, 47 do. 47 00 
To do. do. Wm. J oh nson, 47 do. 47 00 
'l'o llo. do. R ichar·d Steel, 47 do. 47 uo 
~ro do. clo. fo,· subsistence, forag,e., &c. do. 239 00 
To do. do. for ·pack h6rses, &c. ilo. 57 00 
' 597 00 
rI'he a.hove amou11t as stated was paid hy ·William Steele~ 
on the pn 1-t of Kc11 tucky '.!'lnd A bGalom Looney, on the patt 
of Tennessee, eacli an equal part. 
:9th July, 182 1. 
WM. STEELE, 
A. LOONEY. 
On the motion of Mi·. Ewing, 
Ordered, That the public p1 i11ters be d irected to p r int 
'forthwith five huudrecl copies o'f the message, fo r tlie -senace. 
Nlr . .M:' Atec moved suml1·y resolutions . which were r ead 
and agreed to as ,foOows. viz. 
l . Resoh·erl. that so much of the governor's message as 
J'elates to th e ba11k of the commo nwealth of Kentucky and 
the sa le of the lands west of the Tennessee ri rnr, be- refer -
r.e<l to a select committee. 
2. That so much of the said message as l'elates to educa-
tion and the establishment of schools, be 1·eferred to a select 
com mi ttee. 
. S. f hat so mn ch of s aid meqsage as r elates to the Ban~ 
of the Un;tccl States, be rcfe1·rd to a select committ~e. 
D 
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4. That so much of the sn.id message as reln.tes to ttra-
Transvl var:la University, l,e l'eforred to a select committee. 
5. 'i'liat so much of the said messa,r.;-e as !'elates to the re_ 
vision of the statute laws of tlds state~ be referred to a se. 
Ject committee. 
6. T hat so much of said message as !'elates to t.l.ie im. 
pl'Ove·ment of the navigable rive1·s, be refened to a seltct 
eommittee. 
7. That so much of the said mf'ssage as relates to the de_ 
€ision ol' the supl'Cme cou1·t of the United !:,tales upon the 
ocsunvin"' clairna11t la,--.s of .this state, oc refe1·red to a se-
lect com;nittee. 
8. That so much of' the said messag·e as r elates to the es. 
tablislunent of a Lunatic Hospital, be refened to a select-
. ' committee. 
9. That so much Qf said messa~e as relates to impris-
011rne11t fol' debt, be ref'en·ed to a select committee. 
1 o. 'l11iat so much of said messag-e as relates to the PenL 
tentia1·y, be refh1·ed t'o a select cornmittee. 
11. That the fo!'egoing committees have IJOWer to report 
hy bi! I 01· othe1·wise. . · 
And then the senate adjoun1ed. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1821. 
The senate assembled. 
llie8s1·s. Ow.ens and l'ickett appeare<l and-took their seats. 
Mr. Spcaker·then appo inted committees to act under the 
res 1lutions olfel'ed O'JJ yesterday by Mr. l\13 A fee, in relation 
to the go,emor's messag·e, viz . Mess1·s. M' Afee; Ewing 
anu Pe1'1·in; on the fh:st; .Me~s1·s. Pope,. Dawson ai1d Bow_ 
man. 011 1he secon<l ;· MessFs. Marshall, Smith and Lackey, 
on the thil'<l; Messi·s. White, Bowmar ancl An<l~1·so11, on 
the fou1· t l1; :Messrs. Owens, R~ Hickman and Worthington, 
on tli c fifth; Messrs. John L. Hickman, Faulkner and-Go-
rin, on the six1h; l\Iessrs. Roper, C!'utcher and Ballinger, 
on the seventh ; Mess!'s. Flournoy, Barbee and Pickett, on 
the cig·htli; Messrs. Carneal, Marshall and Montjoy, on 
the uinth; Messrs. Jones, Gorin and Wi11ia111s, on the 
tenth . 
Leave was given to ,bring. in the following bills, viz. 
l. On the motion o[ Mr. Beauchamp-A I.Jill to ahlend 
an act entitled' · an act to prevent frauds and pe1:juries.'' 
2. A I.Jill for the 1·elief eif e:l.el.itors and creditors in this 
e mmonwaalU1. 
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s. On the motion of M r. M' Afee- A bill to amend the 
111flitia ]a.w. 
· 4. On the motion of Mr. F lournoy- A bill to amencl the 
Jlenal laws. so far as respects tliP. tr·ial of slaves. 
5. On the motion of Mr. White- A bill to increase the 
num ber· of ju,licia l districts, and to rcg1ilate the terms oftlre 
sever al ci r cu it courts in this commonwealth. 
6. On the motion of Mr. Carneal- A bill for the benefit 
of the wife and ch i1d1·en of Benjamin Herndon. 
7 . On the motion of Mr. Go1·in-A bill further to regu-
late the debt due the commonwealth for the sale of vacant 
lands. 
Messrs. Beaucham11, F lournoy a,nd Barbee were appoint-
ed 0. committee to prepare an d br·ing in the first; Messrs. 
Beauchamp, Ewing, Owens, l'l'hptSlhall an<l M' Afee, tJ1e sec_ 
Otl(J; Mt>ssl's. Gorin, Ewing and Giv, n, the third; Mess1:s. 
M'Afee, Pope and Lackey, the foueth; Mess1·s. F low·noy, 
Owens and White, the lifth ; Messrs. ·white, Given, Roper, 
Pope, Owens, M' A fee and Fl011rno:y, the sixtlt; Messrs. 
Cal'J1eal, MontjoJ and Owens, the rnventh . 
Mr. Beauchamp from the fil'st, and Mr. Gorin froin th0 
thir>d comm ittee, respectively presented bills, ·which were 
severally read the first time autl orden:d to be read a sec-
ond time. 
Mr. Marshall presented a memorial from Messrs. Wil-
liam Littell ancl Jacob Swigert, r·epresC'ntin.~ that they have 
compiled a camplete Digest of all the Statute Laws in force 
in this State, and pra_y i11g the patr·onage ot"the legislature; 
which being r eceived and read, was referred to the com-
mittee r aii-etl on the governor's message in r elation to t he 
same s ubject. 
Mr. Sreaker laid· b.efore the senate a letter from the au-
<lit~n· of public accou11ts, r:ornring an annual statement from 
h is office, wbich were l'ead as follows : 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 17th October, 1821. 
DEAR Sm.. 
You will please to lay before the house over which you 
preside, the accompanying statements, from No. 1 to 7, and 
vc1•y mucll oblige, 
Yours Respcctfu ll y, 
PORTER CLAY, Aun. 
WiUian T . narry. Esq. Liwt. Gowrnor 
and SJJeaker oJ the Senate. 
I 
' I 
ilC>URN AL OF 
(No. l·.) 
J1 statement ef moneys recei"Ded and 71aid at the Treasury d1111"<t 
ing twel"De months, ending on and incl!tding tftc 10th daft 
of October, L821, "Di'ZJ: 
For the revenue collected· by sheriffs 
for the year J 796, $20 00· 
Ditto· 1817, 1s 27 
Ditto 181 s, 8 oo 
Ditto 18L9, 77A 39 06 
. Ditto- 1s·20, 1, 1so gg.__7'8,6ll 2~ 
For taxes on law p,·ocess, deeds, seals and_ 
other public documents,. vj.z. 
Cler·ks of Couds, 
Register of the laud office, 
Secreta,'Y of state, 
Fines. 
Ul,653 02 
I 730 09 
86 45--1 S,469 55 
105 
lVJ.iscel!aneous receiJ)ts, 
F,·om-the ngent ot the 1wni tentiary, 
For di vi<lends on the tate"s stock in· 
the Bank of Kentucky, viz. 
2:3 8ti." 
2-5,81& 
Fo1· the six months e11ding on the 
lst u-1' .fanuat·y . L82 1, 20,177 S3 
Dittti on the 1st ~Jf July, 1821, 17.901 OO--SS,078 ss'. 
F'ol' tax on stock owned by i11dividuals 
in the Bank of Kentucky, 
Fo1· tax on non residents' lands, 
For pu rchasr,·s of non_,·esidents,. lands, 
Foi· tlir bank stork fond . to-wit: 
Lands granted under the acts of 
1,95, 1797 and 18!-0, known by 
the appellation of ltead -1·ights. 2.924 ,40 
Dittoundedheactsof 1815 &'iO, 10,605 43 
DiLto T ellico, 21 00 
7,897 8T 
S, LOS 74_ 
1,318 40 
Ditto granted under· the art fell' en_ 
com·aging the manufactul'e of 
salt, 
673 40--14,224 2S 
Total amount received, 5182,652 21 
<.Balance to the debit of 1 he trcasuret· on the 
10th day of Octubel', 1820, 7'0,690 3~ 
----
Graud total, ----
,$25S,S-12 -SS 
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Amount bron.f!,ht foPwarcl, 253,3-12 53 
PAID. 
Warrants l'Cpcwted by the tl'ea~urcr to ha,'c 
ooen paid, to the 10th day of Oct. 1821, 179,5S l 75. 
Balane,-e to the tlebit of the treasurer on tho 
l0th day of October, I 821, 
No. 2 • 
rs,s10 a 
.fl statement ~f wa1·rnmt.s drawn by the .n. ,ulitor on the Trca.m_ 
rer d1iri11-~ twelve months, entl-ing on cmd incfodi,,g the I 0th. 
day <if October, 1821-shewing the amaimt drawn.for 
eacli sonrcc of expenditure, the mno1mt <if 1.carrants paic!: 
!mtt unpnid in the $a11ie 11eriod, ·oix. 
Band stock fund, 
Commissioners of navigation. 
Dividrnds on bank stock, (for error in the 
pl'esitlent's l'epo1·t,) 
Tax on bank stock. (agreeably to an act of 
assemhly p'lsscd Oct. scs. 1820. to refund 
tax: for· 18 L9, paid by indepenuent 1,ant.,s,) 
Lonus to the Pe11itent ia1·y, 
Public roads, 
Sc1·?;eant ol' the cou rt of appeals, 
D ra whacks on vacant lands, 
Pensioners, 
Slaves exrcuted, 
State lioumla1·y line, (see act of 11.ssembly of 
1819. page 924.) 
Money 1·efumled fol' taxrs twire paid. &c. 
Fol' the salaries of the executive and judi. 
c ia1·y departments, 
Attol'nies fo1· the yea.r I 819, 
PtilJlic commu nications. 
Purcha.sc1·s of 11011.1·csi<le11ts' lands, 
Military expcndi tul'es, 
Surveyors lincluclin1; the :1.mo11nt paid for 
survey in~ tlic l ands west of the Tc1111ossee 
ri ,··er, and to sm·veyors for tr·anscr·ibi11s-
and filing entries in the lam] office,) 
Sheriffs for 1·evc11uc of l 8 l 9, 
60 75 
1,961 0~ 
.22, 18!) 12 
so 00 
230 75 
]6 66 
so 00 
2,110 O@ 
500 OQ 
i86 65 
29,Si9 94 
,OS 25 
SSL 40 
1,259 45 
49, s~ 
5,,85 05 
7i 02 
-.----
i'9,255 8'.2 
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Amount brought forward, 
Contingent expe11ces, including the costs of 
distributing the acts and journals of the 
last session of tire legisfaturc; aJso, the 
costs fo1· ti·anscrilling ce1·tain records of 
Fayette con11ty, a~;reeabJy to an act of as_ 
sembly for said pu,·pose, passe<.l January, 
1818, and app,·opriation bill, 1819, 
Gove!'nment l:louse, 
AJlpropl'iations October session, 1820, incl a~ 
dfog the compensation of the seve-l'a.} offi~ 
oers of the legisla.ture, public printing, fu __ 
el and all other e,-pences enumerated in 
the bill, except the compensation. o.f the 
speakers to-each house, 
Shcriff.s compa1-ing fJolls, 
Lc~islatm·e, Octobet· session, 1820, including 
the daily attrmlance and miJeag-e. of the 
members, and compe!lsation to witnesses 
attending committees, 
Commissioners of tax, 
Electors, 
.Bank of the Con:imonwea;ltb of Kentucky, 
(set: act of assembly, Oct. session, 1820,} 
Executive offices, for fuel, stationary &c. 
Lmlatics, 
C1·iminal prosecutions, 
.Attornirs, 
Jai lers. for a.ttendingon circuit courts, diet. 
ing c1·iminals, &c. 
LittelJ's laws or Kentucky, 
Clel'ks' services. including exofficio services, 
COJiying com_missio,wrs' books, liooks and 
presses for the use of their offices, 
2,885 
2,00cJ 
8,61,7 
856 
22,0S8 79 
7,158 25 
170 72 
7,000 
2,606 41 
14,177 76 
11,885 95 
6,6:ir i7 
t;i~Sl6 16 
90 
7,85g 4.2 
Total amount, ---
Warrants unpaid that issued, in 1794, 
Als9. warrants unpaid on the 1 Otb of Oct. 
1820. that issned since the 10th of No_ 
vemher, l 809, all othfrs issued aotei·for to 
thr Just mentioned date, ( except the above 
th at issued in 179-!) ~re pres\uned to hai-c 
hren paid, 
$179,537 06, 
9 61 
247 15 
----
7'1-
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·warrants reported by the t reasurer to have 
been paid on t he 10th of October, 1821, 
(secstatcmeut No. 1,) 17'9,551 75 
WatTants unpaid the 1.0th October 1821,· .$262 0.1 
No. s. 
J1 statement of balances due to go"Ocrnment on the 10th of Oc. 
tober, 1821, 'Vi,z,. 
Of the Revenue collectable uy shc1·iffs, there 
is due for the year 1793, 
Ditto 1794, 
Ditto 1796, 
Ditto ! 7qs, 
Ditto 1799, 
Ditto 1800, 
Ditto 1so2, 
Ditto 1805, 
Ditto 1806, 
Ditto 1807, 
Ditto 1809, 
l)itto 1811, 
Ditto 18{5, 
Ditto· 18L1, 
Ditto 1818, 
Ditto 1819, 
Debts receivable, 
Commissioners of navigation, 
Tax on imlependcnt banks for tax of 1818, 
Penitentiary fo1· loans, 
Clerks for taxes, 
Total debts du~, 
No.4 . 
104 Ou · 
1S8 6l 
1,845 56 
101 36 
2l7 25 
li2 26 
Sl 99 
1,662 21 
615 26 
27'9 45 
48 !iS 
52 44 
10 26 
.2,585 94 
soi 64 
4,093 58 
'7,127 84 
1 8~ 
1,105' 06 
18,527 92. 
2,972 23 
$42,094 JO 
.fl. statement ~f balances 'due from the go"Oernmc11t on the 10th 
of Oct. 1821, ancl of which the amoimt in the treasury 01r; 
the same day is, under the existirlg laws, siibject to the pa,y-
'llient, 'Vi~. 
Sheriffs of 181 5, for an1ou11t overpaid., 
Ditto 1814, ditto, 
Bank stock fund, 
~ttornies r~1i 1819., 
$69 O!lt 
20 
2,261 11: 
158 55· 
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Amount bt·otwht for·ward, 
Purchase1·s of' uon.rcsi<leuts' lantls, 
Wal'l·ants un1iaid, 
Salaries, 
Attoniics, 
Total amount of ucuts ilue, 
26.2 
g,75 5 
806 5, 
.86,715 06 
No. 5. 
,.iJ. statement shcwi11g the probable amount of ex11enditw·es of 
·the government Jm· the y ear to end on the l 0th day of Octa_ 
ber, 1822, -viz. . 
Fo1· the annual salarles of the officers of the 
executive depa1·tme11 t, 
Fo1' the salat·ies of the judiciary, attorney gene-
ral and disfrict attornies, 
Exofficio senices of clerks' copying Jists of tax_ 
al.Jfo property. I.Joo ks, pi·esses, &c. 
Leg·islaturc, Ocioqer session. 1821 , including· the 
pay of members and officers, fod, stationary 
,· and witnesses attending comn-1ittrcs, 
· The sc1·geant of tlie coupt of appe als, for attend-
ing on said court an<l general court, 
M ilitary,expe11diturcs:, 
Postage, 
Pensioners, 
She1·ilfs' comparing poJJs, 
Cl'itni11al pt·osccutions, 
The execution of sla- e1,, 
J< or the su11po1-t or h111atics, 
Printing anrl binding the acts andjournals of Oc. 
to!Je1· session. 18~ I, 
kilers' attemling circuit courts, dieting crimi. 
11aJs. &c. 
Com missioners of revenue tax-, 
Oonti-ngc11t expen ces, 
Fuel , stationat·y, &c. for pul>lic offices, 
Sio'vr;yors fo,· copying; entry !Jool<S, in comp] iance 
witJ1 the act of Dccem!Je1· session, 1819, 
F--01· 1·urm ing and ma1·ki.11g !Jounda1·y line between 
tltis state and state ot' l'ennessee, - · 
fonies tg be l'efunde<l fo1· ,taxes twice paid, &c. 
'I'otal .amount.,, 
-8, 100 
25,700 
8,000 
S£,00O 
'9-00 
600 
1,200 
90 
800 
1 s,ooa 
s.ooo 
15,000 
5,000 
~.500 
7,500 
s,ooo 
2,600 
1,200 
1,500 
500 
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No.6 . 
. ,p statement qf tire amonnt qf mnnr11s which is expertr.a will 
be paid to the tr£if1,surer in the ye1.ir to end on lite ·10th qj' Oc. 
to-ber, 182:l, s-u~jecl ·to the e:;r;pmces qf g,rvrrnmeni. -01 . .z. 
'J'he gross amoufl1 of' revrm1e colectab le by- slieritf.c:; for 
the yen.1·, 1820, and payaulo on the 1 ;t Monday in D~:. 
rr.mber next, is, 8.8,372 99 
"The avrrage loss on the tolkction 
of revenue byshe,:im,, including 
commis. iun f'o1· col lecting,insnL 
ve11ts, and sums paid by sheriffs 
unde.r thr a,::t giving compensa-
tion for killing wolves. it is p1·e-
su .ned will be -20 -per cent, a. 
mounting -to 17,674 75--70,698 !'J4 
,of ·which said revenue was :paid 
previous to the ·10th -of Ocfaber, 
182'1, t,130 89 
There are annually delinquencies 
on the part of sheriffs, from one 
to six thousand dollars-it is 
supposed it will amount in the 
ensuing year to ·2,000 00-3.130 89 
'Which will !Pave· a sum that may be ex1Jected 
with some certainty to lie paid in the ensuing 
yea1·, nf 67,567 35 
From clci·ks, for-ta:x: on 'law pl'ocess, deeds, seals, 
&c. 10,000 
Tlae re@ister of the land office, 700 
-~fcretar) of st:i,te, 50 
From non .. residents, for tax on lands, 3,000 
The Bank ol' Kentu -:ky, for tbe tax on stock own. 
ed by ·indi~:itluals, 7,500 
The Bank of Kentucky, for the dividends on 
596,700 dollars stock owJ1cd by the state in said 
institution for the ensuing year, at 6 pe1· cent . 35,80Q 
Of the balances sta t.rd to lie due the government 
as in statement No. 3, there will lie collected 
on account of tlte revenue due. from shei·itr.<o, 6,800 
Of the lialanc.es due from clel'ks., there will be 
collected, 1,soo 
Of the other lialances due, tto part is expected 'to 
be collected. ...----
Amounting in th.e whole 1o !3~1717 fl! 
E 
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Amount uroug-ht fot·ward, 1 s2,i"1 r" 8.5 
'To wliich add 1·he lialanr.e i11 thp treasury on the 
10th of October, 1821, 
----
206,528 }-6 
Fr0m which del.lnct for balance due from gov_ 
ernment on the 10th of October, 182 ·, as pe1~ 
statement No. 4, 6,71 s 06 
AJe.o the amount of statement 
No. 5, 134,190 00--140,905 06 
---Tlie-probable balance which is experted to- be in 
the treasury on the 10th day of Oct. 1822, 65,625 <h 
No. 7. 
JI statement of the situation <if the Penitentiary • . 
MANT:11;--tCTURES-. 
From the 1st ~f October, L820, to the 1st of OctGber, l82"t~. 
the agent's receipts to the keeper are for 
Blacksmiths' work, 2,275 0-1 
Shoes, 5,rs2 55 
Cut nails, 5,25i1 S5 
HPad nails, 200 42 
Chairs, 546 04 
Stone work, 1-,224 .54 
Brushes, 8 l 8 7 
Total amount of agent's receipts, 14,667 ,8 
The keepe1· cm1su111ed in the ma1 iufacturing of the -... 
---------
above articles, raw materials to the amount of 8.49S 51 
0-11oss profit of ~rticles mam1factured, 6,174 27 
The· expc-nces of the institution in the same period are-,, 
For diet,.. .2,916 27 
( 'lothing, 382 2S 
FueJ. 195 11 
Guards, l,200 
Contingr.ncies, S,894 48 
Th13· agent's and Lrneper's salartes, 
rommissions, and the pay of an, 
assistan1 kerpc,·, 2,903' S9'-tl,49t 4t 
Gross profit of manufactured articles as auove, 6,174 '117 
L~av.in~ a balance ~gainst the institution of 
,. 
5,Sl7 21 
l 
'] 
'] 
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TRE KEEPER. 
~here was due to him on the first day of Octe-
ber, 1820, 1,672 88 
I-le has expended from that period 
to the 30th ol' September, 182 1, 
as enumerated in :he manufac-
turing a~count, 8,588 09 
In the same period for raw mate. ·-· 
l'ials, 8.325 63 
---------"""" 
Total, 18,586 55 
'He has rer.eived from the treasury in the same 
period, 17,6SS "55 
Due the keeper first October, 1821, 953 02 
LOANS. 
There was due to government for loans, on the first day 
of October, l'820, 20,876 05 
:From the first of October, 1820, to 
the 30th of September, 1821, 
warrants were drawn on tbe 
treasurer for the purpose of JJur. 
chasing raw materials, to the 
amount as stated above, 17,633 53 
Also, for the payment in part of 
the compensation_ due to the ,a_ 
gent and keeper, 3,078 42 
----'!"" 
Total, 
Fahl by the agent to the treasurer in the year 
ending 30th ~eptember, 1821, 
For debts, 
Sales, 
Costs, 
19,677 70 
4,6 I 6 33 
{) "5 85 
41,588 
Interest, 471 12--25,4!1 
,, ----, 
.Due to the government on the first day of Octo-
ber, 1821, ,16,Hi7 ©~ 
· RAW MATERIALS 
On hand the first of Oct. t 820, s,-108 66 
.furchased in the year endiug 1st 
~f October, 1821, 8,325 65 -----·---
Total ,amount ~f raw materials, 
• 
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Consumed in. the manufactures ht the same pe~ 
riod, 
011 hand, 
SALES\ 
Sold in the year' ending SO.th. September 1 82 I,. on 
it, l S,'242 5 5 
For cash) 4,6 l 6 S3 
Tt1tal sales,. ---~---.--
L7,858 88-
TRE AGENT. 
There was in his hands on the 1st o.f Octoh.Bl', 18.20,. debta., 
· and manufactured articles to. 
th11amrnntof 61,4!8 4.7. 
From that per·iorl to the I st of Or:- · 
tohe1·. 182 , , he has bee_n charg,c 
ed "i.th manufactured ar:ticle!i 
to the amou11t of 14,.667 ts· 
With costs received, 65 .5 85 
Inte,·est do. 471 rn 
Total· char.~ed·, 77,2, s 2~ 
In the same pe1·iod he has been credited, 
-------
By coc;ts paid. 6L7 7S 
Discountsmadeons.ales.&c. 1,768 SS· 
Mo1oeys paid into the ti·ea 
sury, 2.5,421 00--:-i7,807 OS 
.Balan<;:e in the-l1a11ds of the agent on tst of Oc-
tober, 1 82 1, 49,4'16 16 
The general account of the institution was on. the 1st of 
October, I 821-, 
--
CREDITS, 
By effocts in the han<ls of the a-
!,!,'e1Jt, 49,4'16 16 
Raw rnate1-ials on hand, 2,.940 75-52,S4-6 
DEBTS, 
Loans due to the state, 16, , 6-7 
Due to th1- kerper. 953 02'. 
Due for a debt contracted by the 
keeper. 9,000 
Due to the agent and keepe11 for 
compe,~~ atioJJ, 867 90-26",987" 9.2· 
Nominal ,·a.Jue of said institution on the· isl 
.ef October., !821, 
" 
---
' l 
~tl-
88-
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J cannot close this comm1111icatinn without snggcsting to. 
the Ir.gisl ature, that from the want of an ollicial channel of 
co 11m11nicat-ion lwtw• t'n this office and the Bank of the 
Commonwealth of' Kentucky, my r·epor t has bern confined 
to those brauches of the 1•eve111w. that had existeu ante,·ior-
to thr last session of the J-re;ishture, and of coursr "ill llii 
inadetil'm'te to reprrsent the-1•eal situa1ion of the fis 'al con. 
cerns of 1 he gove1·11ni-ent. 
, It would seP-m, from the 5th section or the act incoqlnra. 
ting the Ba11k of the :ommonweal t h of Kentucky. that th& 
legislature intended that the ilividenct~ al'ising from the 
state's stock in the BaJJk of Ken tuck), not othtwwise ap. 
proµ1·ia.tecl, should be immediately set irpart as composing 
one item of the stock in the fi,·st rnentionrcl institution, wh1cll 
is pledged &,r the !'e1temption o!' thorr paper, and no rloub~ 
will be done im,mecti·ately that the le,i;'islatu1·e will point out 
the time and mode of doiu;; it. It will lie fu1·thr1' S!'en. f1·om 
the 24th section of the aho,ve recitr.d art . thnt the i11tercst. 
arising f ,·om the loans ~nu di scounts ll}ade by tlie B a nk nf 
the Commonwealth . af'te1· the pa_vmrnt of all thr necessary 
cxpences of the said institution, is to fo1·m a part of the 1·c. 
venue of the state, subject to tl, e disposititin of the legisla_ 
ture. It thcrefol'e remains with the legislatnl'e to point ont 
the lJropc1· method whereby this otlice can be supplied witlt 
the neces~a,·y information in relation to all the finan ces of' 
the government. 
All of which, are uespectfully submitted to the senate. 
PO.RTER CLAY, Aun. 
Jliiditor's Office, lith Oct. 1821. 
An engrossed bi.U, entitled "an act to authorise the ap_ 
pointment of two adllitional constables in Madison county,• 11• 
was rear\ the third tim;, 
Resol'Ved, That the ,1mirl uill <lo pas<;, and that thr tit le be 
" an act authorising -t he ,lppointment of additional c<msta'"" 
bles in certain coY11ties." 
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Jonec, inform the house of reprcsenta. 
1iives the1·eof', and request their concu1·1·rnce. 
Mr. Speaker laid. before the senate a letter from the pre,;_ 
ident of the Bank or Krntucky, co,·e1·in~ a statement t)f the-
names. &c. of those who wish to withdraw their stock from. 
that institution, which were severally read as follows : 
JOURNAL OF 
DANK oF KENTUCKY, October 1rth, 18!1~ 
_.hry dea,- S-ir : . 
[N co11fr)l'mity to tlie 14th section of the act to amend 
an1l exte11d the chaJ"ter of the Bank of Kentucky, app1·ovrd 
2bt.li Uer.ember 1.820, I l1el'ewith enclose a Jic;t of the persons 
who havn sig-nifird tl1eir in tention, in the man11er prescribed 
by that section, of withdr·awing, at the expiration of the 
JJI'esent, ot· oJu clrn1·te1·, their· stock from the institution; 
together with a list of the number of shares heitJ by each 
person respectively. 
I am, deai· si1·, very respectfully, . 
The ltonornble Speake1· of tlte Senate . 
J. HARVIE, P1·es't. 
.A list of the stockholders who have notified the Bank of Kentucky 
of their wish to withdraw thei!' stock, under the act to amend 
and e2,.ieud the charter of the Bank of Kentucky, approvei 
December 23; 1820. 
Date of notice. No. shares. Persons withdrawing. 
182 '-March 13 24 
1820-Dec'r. 27 20 
r~.21_:_Jan'y. 15 2 
March 19 20 
15 36 
10 
33 
10 
9 10 
~Q 20 
25 
.20 
85 
25 
April 4 6 
4 
5 5 
!'Iarch 19 20 
,April 5 5 
10 
14 
10 
l 
1 
l6 
4 
11. 
Benjamin Edwards. 
Tho.-C. Howard, ex'r. of S. Johnso.o: 
George Finley. 
Humphrey Jones. 
Curtis Field. 
Field and Burkram. 
Thompson Burnham & Co. 
Thompson Burnam. 
Edward Morri!. 
F. C. Sharp. 
John D. Patton. 
Sharp and 'V.liller . 
D. S. Patton. 
M::ixwell Sharp. 
Russell Lewis. 
John Barret. 
Martin Kelly. 
Wm. H. l:iooth. 
Wm. D. Barret. 
Samuel Poston. 
Robert Scobee. 
Stephen Scobee. 
Kitty Scobee. 
John Gardner. 
William Poston~ 
George Martin. 
John Strode; sell, 
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n ·ate of notice. No. shares. Persons withdrawing-. 
l820-Dec1r. 12 1 John Gibbs. 
4 David Brandenburg. 
i821-April 12 25 Jeremiah Clemens. 
10 55 Barnaba.~ Hughes, 
12 15 Ricbard Ship. 
rct 
16 18 James W:ird. 
19 40 Henry Miles. 
16 27 Green 'Cln.y. 
12 5 John Glover. 
21 8 Snmuel Taylor1s administrator_~. 
1820-Dec'r. 22 45 John Lancaster. 
'1821-April 15 IO Francis Wells. 
18 22 Anthony W. Rollins. 
y 19 35 John Duncan. 
rct 20 15 E. B. Erhvard~. 
id 1 fl Nathan Lipscomb. 
7 William Black. 
2'1 2 Richard Oldham. 
23 15 Isaac Cunningham. 
20 Abraham Inskeep. 
43 Daniel Tebbs. guardian for foe heii:.s 
of Samuel Tebbs. 
io I)aniel Tebbs, trustee for S. G. Tebbij '. 
5 Overton Harris. 
67 In.mes Estill. 
24 5 Wallis EstiIT. 
50 Robert Rodes' e:s:ecutors. 
5 Thomas Scott. 
9 A. Hanks. 
27 IO J. R. Thornton. 
18 Ben. Mills. 
~4 4.2 William P. Fleming. 
IO Tho. W. and W. P. Fleming. 
5 George Glass. 
'30 5- Abner Oldham. 
28 20 D M. Hickman. 
30 5 Sally !ones. 
5 Jos. Berry and Jane C. Berry. 
110 Presley Talbott. 
25 5 Absalom M. Sharp. 
20' James Crutcher. 
28 Durret White. 
40 William Atharp. 
1333 Total shares. 
YOURNAL OF 
On the 24th l\fay 1821, James Armstrong filed a notice 6fbi11 
'Tish to withdraw ten shares; and on the 30th duy ofJm,e I 821) 
John lJ. Waring also 'filed a notice of his wish to withdraw two 
shares. 
On the motion of Mr. Flournoy., permission 'is given Mr. 
Dana fo occu,,y a seat in tl1is cl1am lJcr. for tlie purpose of 
'noting· am! re1io1·ting ihe proceed tugs antl debates of the sen •. 
ate.. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, OCTOB-ER rn, 1821. 
The senate ac,scmblc<l. 
A 111cssagc from the house of representatives, 
Mu1..-ay: 
J1h·. S11enker-Tlie house of rr.presentntil'cS have appoint. 
-cd a committee of' ·e111·0J-lcd bills on-thei,r part. 
And tl1en li·e ,, ith<lrew. 
l\fr. Gfren pl'~scnted a memorial from the citizens resi,..-
drnt on the lands oouth aml (vest of the Ten nessee river, 
}Jraying to be prrm-it te1i -to secure the title of the lands on 
wl1ich they hav1 respecthely settled. lJy pre ·emptio11 right., 
at a certain pi·ice and unde1· i11du 1.e;rnce of ct·ecl it; which 
w as 1·eceivcd. rPad anti committed to the committee of propo-
sitions and griernnc<J.s . . 
'The Speake1· lard before the senate a letter from the treas. 
urer, covr 1·i11g his official annual statement, which wen~ 
,read as follows .; 
.Sir: 
TREASURE-R's O.F'.FI-CE, 17th October, 1821 • 
· YOU wi'JI please lay I.Jefore the honora:ble house ove1~ 
which you pres ide, the enclosed stateme11t. which gives a 
-co11ci~e view of the situation of the t 1·casury depa1-tme11t, 
from the l 1th day of October 1820, to the 10th day of Oc-
itober 1821, inclw,he. 
· l have the honor to be, vc1·y respecttully, 
Y ou1· olJedient humble sc,·va.nt, 
SA.\h. SOUTH, TR. 
-llonomble WilZ.iam T. Barry, Lie1d. Governor 
,ind Speaker oj t/ie ~e1mje, 
r. 
of 
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A srArEMENT 
'i:JJJrlone-ys recci-oed and paid at tlte Treasury in the11car 1821., 
cmnmencfoig on the .11th rtay ~f October 1820, and ending on 
"the Loth , of October 182 1, i11clusi-ve, together. with tlte 
,amount of .Money in the Treasiiry on the J. 0th ef October 
1820. 
RECEIPTS, 
For amount received ori vacant lau<ls, 10,605 4·3 
Ditto head right lands. 2,924 -49 
Ditto manufacturing salt, 673 40 
Ditto Tellico lands, . il 00 
Ditto Penitentiary. 
Ditto Secreta.,·v of State, 
Ditto registei-•f'the land-office, 
Ditto miscellaneous receipts, 
Amouut bl'ought forward, 
Djtto sheriffs, 
Ditto clerkJ, . 
Ditto tax on bank stock, 
l).ividends 011-va11k stock oiKentucky,up to 
the s I st of J anua1'y l 82 l, 20, 177 33 
Ditto t'l thr 1st of July 182 1, 17,901 00 
Money received on non.residents' lands, 
Ditto fines, 
14,224 23 
"25,818 00 
62 70 
730 09 
23 86 
40,cl58 88 
·1s,611 22 
12,676 77 
·7,897 87 
38,078 S!3 
4,424 14 
105 00 
Total amount r~ccived in 1821, '-- S 182,652 21 
To amount inthetreasm·y on the tOth Oct. 182'0, 'T0,610 s~ 
Total am iunt, g 255,S42 53 
'1.'his statement exhibits the amount ef Jlfoney paid for War. 
rants dmw,i on the 'I'reasnry front the ll th oj-Octobe,,. 
1820, to the 10th qf October 1821, mc!1isi-ve. · 
fGt' amount subscribed and paid to the tiom_ 
morlwcalth's Bank, as i;tock, 
Drawback 011 vacant lands, 
Penitentiary, for loans, · &c. 
Amount paid the Pre.sidr,nt and Directors 
'of the Commonwealth's Bank., to enable 
them to .pt·ocure ph1.tes, &c. pursuant to 
tlrn 28th section of its charter, 
ti:overnme11t house, 
~gi-slatu:re, Octobej· session lSiO, 
F 
12,aoo oo 
7 i• 
22,1s9 1e 
r;ooo b~ 
2,000 0() 
22,022 58 
JOURNAL 0~ 
Amount brougbt forward, 66,0, 9 
Ap-pro(1f'iation, · 8,740 61 
Litrell's Laws of Kentucky, 90 00 
l:!u1·n-yi11gstat~ Ian'd soutu ~fTennesseerive.r, 5,669 50 
Criminal pl'Oser.utions, 1£,4 L5 12 
Suppol't nf lunatics, 14,l l2 76 
Judicia1·y depa1·tment, 29,788 
Executive dcpa1·tme:1t, 7,777 46 
Clel'ks of circuit and count; cou'rts, 7,932 
J ai lcrs do. do. 6,279 91 
Sheriffs com pari l')f!,' }lolls~ . 978 50 
Commissioners of taxable property; 7,235 64 
l>urchase of ilOn-residents' lauds, 1,345 
Contingent expences, . 262 
Exccutirn offices, 2,381 28 
l\J ilita1·y expences. 837 80 
Copyi11g certain surveys, 1,205 51 
Distributing acts of assc1pbly1 l,0l8 10 
Negl'fies c,.ccuted, 2,090 00 
Postage on letters, 831 40 
Sergeant col11-t or appeals, 231 o~ 
'l'ax on hank stock, f?,084 60 
Pensioners, 30 00 
.Money 1·eJ.'undcd, · 174 67 
Tota:l amount, S l 7915S l 
A~gregitte amo11nt of receipts, incluai11g money 
in the t1·easury Qn the 10th of Oct. 1820, • 253,342 
Amount paid, sam,e time, 179,531 
Cash in the treasury on the 10th of Oct. 1 S21, 
Paid over·to the Commonwealth's Bank, pursuant to the 
55th sr.ction of its cha~·ter, all the moneys in the treasury 
not other·wise appropl'iated, amounting to sixty-one thou. 
aand unllars; also, twelve tho(1sa11d eight hundred dollars 
suliscrihcd as stor:k to said institution, pul'suant to the 5th 
sectiu11 of said cha1·ter; also, seven thousand dollars paid 
tu the President a11d Dfrectors, to enable them to procure 
plates. &c. pursu_ant to the 28th scotion; making in the to-
tal, eighty thousand eiJJ:ht hundred dollars. 
There has ueen Quietus issued from this office, pursuant 
(o the certificates fil rd, issued from· the auditor's office 
.agrseal.lle to th~ a~t .pf the ge1u1ral ass@J.'J'tbly, appri,vetl the 
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ftst of December 1820, in favor of poor widows, ·two thou-
~ani.l' six hundred acres of Jand. 
The foregoing ~tatement is respect(ulJy submitted to ti~ 
1enate. 
SAMr,. SOUTH, Tn. 
. The following bills were presented from th~ several corn.,. 
mittoes ap11ointed to p1·eparc and bring -in the same, viz. 
1. By Mr. M 'Afee-A bill to amend the act entitled " a~ 
act to regulate endorsement'! 011 executions." 
2. Dy Mr. Bowmar-A bill fol' the benefit of John M',. 
Kinney, late deputy she1·iff of Jessamine county.-
3 A bill to regulate suits on bills of exchange aml prom_. 
isso1·y notrs. 
4. By Mt·. Carneal-A bill for the benefit of the wife and 
children of' Benjamin Herndon. Ancl .1 
5. Mr. White obtained leave 'to report a bill giving for_ 
ther time to the co.m-t of Henry county to make out all(l re-
turn their, lists of tax\lble property for the year 18_21. 
Which were severally read the 1hst time; and the rule 
being dispensed with, the latter bill was read a second time, 
and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
Mr. Carneal, fron1 the committee to whom was reterred 
that part of the govel'nor's message relative to imprison-
ment for 4ebt. pre$ented the following resolutions, viz. 
Resol-vcd, That imprisonment fo1· debt ought to be abolish-
ed in this commonwealth, with certain rest1·ictions, in cases 
of frau<l or where the party cha1·gcd in execution is about to 
abscona. 1 
R~sol-ved, That a committee of five members be appointed 
to bring in a bill confurmable.to the foregoing resolution. 
,vhich being severally twice 1·ea<l, were committed to a 
committee of the whole house on the state of the common-
wealth for Tuesday next. 
Leave was given Mr. M' .Afee to bt·ing in a bill to amend 
the act establishing a library 'at the seat of gflvernment; anr\ 
Mess1·s. M'Afee, lVfarshall and J. L. Hickman wel'C appoint-
ed to prepare and bt·ing in the same. 
The following bills wel'e severally read the second time, 
viz. A bill to amend the act to prevent frauds and pe,juries, 
and a bill fuf'ther to regulate the payment of the debt due 
the commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands. 
The former was ·committed to a committee of the whole 
house on tile state of the commonwealth, and th!! latter was 
ftt'<lered to I ie on the tab le. ' 
And tllen the senate a4journed. 
:JOURNAL OP 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1 &t-1, 
I 
The senate assrmbled. 
tt was sign i Red to the senate that 111r lieutenant ~<>vcrno~ 
was absent on necessa1·y business, and · would not resume 
the cbai.r until Tuesday next. . . 
Whereupon Mr·. Richard HickmaQ was unanimomilr. 
chosen Speaker fo1· the occasion ; who was conducted to the 
chair, from whence he made acknowledgments for the honon 
conferred. 
Mr. Owens preseoted a petition from John White an4 
otlwrs, praying that the state pl'icc may be' remitted oncer.-
tain lands thereln mentioned; which lrning rec~ivrd-, wa.~ 
read and referred to M~ss,·s. Owens, White,. l'ickett an4 
Given. 
Mr. Gi.ven presented a petition fro~ 1'4a,rg:aret Watson, 
praying that the state price may be remitted 011 certain Jap4 
nientioued therein. which was received, read and rcferreil 
to the sa'rne comrniJtee. . -
The following bills were presented from theseyer.al com.. 
1nittees appointed to pr.epare am~ bri11g i.n the same,. viz. 
J. Bv Mr. M' Afee, a bill to amen1I tho militia Jaw. 
2. By Mr. Owens-A bW for the benefit of John White • . 
s. By Mr. M' A fee,......A bill providing for the sale of the 
lands west of the Tennessee d vei:. • ' 
4. By Mr. Ewing, from · the committee of p1·opositrona, 
and gt·ievances-,A bill to-remove the sut of justice of the, 
iounty of O .ven. ,... 
Which were s,everatly rea~ the fi-rs.t time, :;ind or~ered t.o 
'he rratl fl ser.ond time. 
On the motion of Mr·. Ewing, 01e rnle was dispenseg with., 
and tile tliirtl bill was read a secohd tiiuc aod committed to 
a committee of the whole house on the state .of the common,. 
wealth. 
Ordered, That one lrnnd1·ed and fifty copies oftlie said ui)J 
be fo1·thwith printed by the public pl'inters~ for the use oftb.e 
legislature. 
Mr. M'Afee, f1·om thecommitteeoi:i ab.ranch of the gov. 
·ernor..!s mrssage, p1·rsentr-d the f,,Jlowing 1·esolutions, viz. 
1. llesol1Jed, That the Rank of the Comm.onwealth oi 
Krnturky 011~ht to be sustained with all the powe.r and re~ 
so,wres ofthe state. 
2. Resof-oecl, That a porti011 of tl1e lancls west 9.f the Teo. 
nessee ri ve.r ou_;ht tu lie sold, and the p1·oceeds _pai'1 i_At. sai4l 
bank. 
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$. Jtcsoi-ved, That the time of the lo-an'3 and t!ie amount 
af the calls of the Bank of the Cmnmo11\1·calt h are high ly 
approve(l and oug·ht to l1e co11tim1etl, as compatibl~ \Yith the 
best interests of the state. . · 
4. ResoT,wd. Tha.t the 8a1ik. of Kenturky oug ht to receive 
the notes of the B:ink of the Com monwealth, in,the payment 
9fdebfa and iiatorcst, and r·e.Joan t he same, whei-e it can b~ 
done \vith safety, upon liberal term.s. 
Which being 1·ead were t,ommitt1'd to a committee oJ th~ 
whole house .on the state of the commonwealt:i. 
ic.ave, wai given to bring in the rollo-wing bills, viz. 
1. On the motion of 'v'I r. Pope-A bill to amend tjm law 
limiting the time of ~ringing suit~. 
2. On the nrntion of .Mr. Owens-A bill to amend the ·. 
several act& concernjng ti~ ruisignment and r el inquishment 
of do wer·. · :,., . 
s. On the motion ofM1•. Whit,,,....A. bill to amend the law 
respecting the conv.eyance of land. . ..._ 
Messrs. Pope, \Vorthington and Dollcrhide were appoint. 
ed a· commi_ttee to pt·epa.re and bring in the fii·st; Messrs. 
Owens, Flournoy and White, the S!;!Cond; autl ~1essrs,. 
White, Barbee anJ Owens, the third. 
'l'he followi11g bills wcr·e severally read the second time, 
viz. l. A bill ~o amend U1e act entitled "an act to r ep;ulato 
- e.ndorsement& on execution~;" 2. a bill regula tin~ suits on 
i,romissory notes and uills of exchange; 3. a biil fo1· the 
benefit of the wife and r.hildren of Benjamin He,·mlon; 4. a 
bill for the benefit of Jo,l}n M'Kinney, late de1)uty sheriff of 
Jcss~mine couµty. 
The first, third ~nd fQu1•th were orrlered to be en!?,'rOS!iNl 
~nd read a third time to_morrow. The iior,ond was commit,. 
ted to Messrs. Crutcher. Mon~joy and Flour·noy. 
An engt·osstid bill giving further time to the rounty coul't 
of Henry county to make out ii.ncl rPturn their li st& of taxa_ 
\le pro perty for the year· I 8~11. wa'l read tl10 third time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bi II clo pass, 9nll that the title be 
"an act giving further ti1J1e to the rou nt.y rourt of Henry 
eounty to make out an J t·eturn their lists of taxable prop-
,irty for the year 1821" 
p,-dererl, That the clerk do carry the sai1l bill to the hows~ 
t1f rep1·esentatives an<l 1·t-q11rst their c·rncu1Te11ce. 
Mr. Jones moverl the following- resolution; and the rule 
being dispensed with, it was twice l'eatl and ll~ree<l b, Yiz. 
lles,Jl'Ved by the general nssembly qf thr. Commonwealth or 
Kentucky, That a joint committee of three from the scna{e 
JemlNAL 8F 
and six from the house of representative11, he appointed ~ 
.oxami11e and _l'cport the state af the tt-casurcr's office; and 
·•11iat four from the senate aud eight from the house of repre-
·sentative5, be appointed to examine and report the state of 
the register's office; and that five from the senate and ten 
f1·om tlic hmise of r ept'esentatives, be appointed to examine' 
·and report the state of the auditor's office; and that six 
from tltc senate and twelve from the house of rcpresenta. 
ti ve~, be appointed to exitmine an<l repprt the state of the 
penitentiary. . 
Ordere~, That the clei~c acquaint the house of repres~nta-
tives therc-wi.th and request theil' coi:icurrence. 
A message frqm the Q(ltJse qf representatives, by Mr. 
Alexander : · 
,Jfr. $peal.er-The l1ouse of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled "an act declaring part qf Floyd's ,Fork nav_ 
igahle ;" in which they request the <;Qncm1rence of the se~--
ate. _ ' · 
Ancrtl1en he withdrew. 
The bill was reatl the first time and ordt>red to be read a 
-second time. 
Mr. Bowmar offe.rell the following resoli1tion; and tlie 
rule being dispensed with, it was twice read and agreed to. 
R esolved b?/ the General .!lssembly qf the Commonwealth of 
Ifent1icky, That a committee of four from the senate and 
nine from the house of re1ircsentatives, b_e appoiJ1ted to ex_ 
amine the Bank of Kentucky, and to report specially the 
amom1t of the capital stock of said bank and its hranclie~ 
disting11isl1i11g tl,erein the amount owned lty the common .. 
wealth, and the amount owned by individuals; also the 
amolrnt of debts due the same, the money <leposited tl1e1·ein, 
the notes iu circulation, and the specie in the p1·i11cipal bank 
a11d each of its IJ1·~nches, an~ such other matters a11d infor .. 
rnatiti"n in relation to the said bank and its I.Jranches, as they 
may deem material. And that they have power to send fop 
1)t rsons, papers and records. 
Ordered, Tha.t the clerk acquaint the .house of represent.. . 
atives the1·cwith and request their concurrence. 
And then the se11ate acljourpod. 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER !W', 18·.21, 
·, Tho.senate assembled. 
Messl's. Slaughter and Faulkn~r appeared and . ..took their 
seats. 
Mr, Ewing presented a llCti1iofl of Charle~ Brandon, 
praying that he may lie pel'mitted to lluild a mill west 'of 
the Te;mes~eo, on BloQdy rirnr, and to take up -a ce_rtain 
quantity of land around and adjoining thereto. 
Mr. Given presented a petition of John Derry, !ate d<!pu_ 
ty shel'iff of Livingston, praying that a Jaw may pass au_ 
thorising hiln to be allo\~'ed cl'edit for <;ertain delinquent 
militia fines . 
Which llerng received, were severally read and referred-
the fo1·mer to the committee of propociition~ and grievances, 
and the lattei· to Messrs. Given, Davidson and Ewing, witb. 
power to report. each or either, by hill or otherwise. 
The following bills "ere presen tcd from the several com. 
mittees aJJpoi11t.ed to JJrepare and bring in the same, viz. 
By Mr. Popc-'-A bili to _amend the law limiting the timtt 
of bringing sui ti,. . · . 
By Mr. White-A ~ill to increase the number of judicial 
distl'icts and to regulate the terms of the several circuit 
courts . 
. Which were received am\ severally read the first time and 
GrdeJ'ed to be read a second time. 
'l'he following bills we!'e severally read the second time,. 
viz. A bill from the house of rep1·esentlttives."entitlcd '' aa 
act declaring part of Floyd's Fork navigable;''· a bill t~ 
'amend the militia laws, and a bill for the benefit of Joha 
White. 
The first was ordered to he read a thfrtl time; the second, 
with an amendment offered by Mr. Got·in, was committed te 
Messrs. Flournoy, M' Afce, Davidson, Gorin, Williams, 
Beauchamp and Faulkner; the third was oi·dered to bepn-
~rossed anrl read a third time on :Monday next. 
'l'he following engrossed- bills were seve1·ally read thl'I 
third time, Yiz. A bill for the benefit of John M'Kinney, 
late deputy she.riff of Jessamine co1,111ty; a bill to amend tha ' 
act entitled ,; an act to regulate endorsements on execu. 
tions ; a bill for the beuefit of the wife and children of Ben. 
jamin Herndon. 
The first wall '9ommitted to Messrs. Qivon, M' Af68 ant! 
I.win,. 
;JOURNAL 01.' 
Rcsolwd, That the. com] b'i]J dq pass, and that .tl1e titl~-
fle "an acf to ammd the act entitled an act_ to regulate en. 
dorsements on executions." . · 
'Ordered, 'l'h~t Mr. M'Afee do cany the said bill to too 
house of representatives and request their concurrence. 
1'he third bill was o.rdiweil to be laid on the table. 
-1 ... -eavc was given to br·ing in the roJio,"ing biHs, rii. 
1. On the motion of Mr. Roper-.\ bilJ to restrain tlie 
Memling away of slaves anti. servants to otfser countrfos M 
mer-C'ha-ndizt. 
2. On the motion of ~fr. Beaucbamp-A biJI to amend an 
at)t entitled "an act regulatiiig divorces in this common. 
wealth," approved January 51, ·1 809. 
s. On the motion of' i\-H·. 0Yiens-A bill to amend the sev. 
eral acts di,-ecting the course ol descents. 
4. On the motion of :[\,fl', M' Afee-A bill t-o regulate triale' ' 
ef the right of propc1·ty. A·nd · 
5. 011 'the motion ol M]·. foMs-'-A bi]~ to amend t-he laws 
fo 1·elation to executions. 
l\!essrs. l{oper, )1arshaH -and Jones ,t~re appointed a 
t:omr.1ittee to prepar~ and bring in the firs.t; Me3Srs. Beau-
ebamp, Baws6n, WiHiams, M'Afee, ~ope, White anil Ew. 
fog, the second; 1\-lcssrs. Owens, l<'lournoy, Beauchamp; 
.:Marshall, Pope, Ewing aud M' Afoe, the third; Messrs . .M'. 
A-fee, Cr·uto-her -and ·Pope, the fourth; and MCS5rs. Jones, 
Dallinger and Flournoy, the fiftl.i. 
Mr. Roper, fl 01'1'1 the first committee, presented a bill, 
wtiic'1 was receh'ed a:ntl read the first time and ordered to b~ 
reatl a 5-econd time. 
, A mes.sage from---t ie house of rep1·esentatf ves, oy Mr. 
,Yancey: . · 
Jl1r. Spealm·-The house of representatfres 11ave p-asscd . 
bills of the following title:s, viz. An act to amend an act 
~ntittcd ·• an act to esta-bHsh a turnpike by the way ol' WiL 
Jiatnsuurg ;,.' an act to authorise the editors of certain 
newspapers to insert i11 their j:>apc1·s -cci-tain atlve1·ti ements; 
tmd all act for tire benefit of .Paul 'Durrett, of .Montgomery 
eou·nty ; in which tlley request t-lre concurrence of the sen~ 
a:te. · 
Ai1il then he withdt-e"'· 
• A message tfro·m the ·l~ouse of :.representatives, by '.Mr. 
Cosby: · 
.1'l1r Speaker...!... The hot1se 0£ representatives have passed a; 
~ill entitled "an-act giving- the j11dge of the tl)i!'tecnth ju-
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li'tioial di-sti;ict .further time io move into -alHl rcsille in the 
same;" in which tlu-y ·request the concurrence of the sen-
ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Given moved f'ol' leave to lll ing in a bill to estaulis». 
coun1ics on the south. west 6ide of the Tennessee river; and 
tlte question fen· leave being propounde<l from the chair, Mr. 
Owens oll,1ectrd to the Jea\7 e, as being J>remature, illegal 
and co'nt.1·al'y to the rules of the senate. 
The ·speaktJJ' tl etermincd that the motion for leave was iti 
orde1· ; that the act of the gt>neral assembly, entitled " an 
act concernin,g public adve1·tiseme11ts in certain cases," to 
which the gentleman alluded, and the rule of the senate, 
copied therefrom, were i1Televant and did not touch th'e 
p1·esent ques tion. - . 
\YJ.iereupon Mr. Owens appealed from the cle·cisi.on of the 
chair; and the question lleing tliscusscd, it was resolved iii 
the .affirmative-Yeas 17, nays l 1. 
The yeas and nays ue·rng requi!'ed by Messrs. Owens and 
Beauchamp. wei·e as follows, to wit: 
'rhose who voted in the aflii-mative, arr, Mcssl's. Barbee, 
Beauchamp. Davidson. Ewing, Ford, Girnn, J. L. Hick-
man, R. Hickman, .Jones, Lackey, Montjoy, Pickett, 
Slaughtel', Smith, D. White, jr. Williams, and Wortlring-
to11. 
Those who Yotecl i·n tl1e 11cga1ive, are, Messrs. Ballinger, 
Dawson, Dollerhide. Faulk11e1·, Flournoy, Gorin, Mar-
shall, Owens. Pope. Roper and Throckmo1ton. 
Ordered, That Messts. Given, M' Afae and Ewing be a. 
committee to p1·rpa1·e and lll'ing i11 the bill. 
Mr. Speaker laid before Lhr senate a lette1· from tbe PresL 
dent of the Bank uf the Commonweal(h, covering a report 
of the proceedings, situation, &c. of the institution, wbich 
"vere ordered to be Jaid on the table, viz. · 
BANK OF THE CoM.MONWEA.LTn~ Oct. so, 1821~ 
Sir: 
AS required by law. I herewith transmit to the honor~ 
able body ove1· which you presiul', a rcpot't of the proceed-
ings, situatiou, &c. of the Bank of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky. 
The documents and tables which are 1·eferred to, have 
been sent to the hom•e uf representatives, and will, no doubt, 
be ,·ery pr·omptly communicated to the senate. It would 
fawe afforded the President and D ircct<n·s nrnch satisfactioi, 
G . . ,...,.. 
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to Iiave T1 a<l it in their power to have fornishecl bnth l1rahche:f 
or ttie lrgi'slature with copies of those documei1ts tU1d tables;. 
but they al'c so vnlumi11ous , a:nrl !,ave been so lately l'eceiv_ 
ee. that it was altogether i1'n1~ossilJle t'o 1J ave dL1))licates pre. 
1mred. , , 
I nave tl,e honor to hr, wid1 great respect, 
Yotir obedie.nt 'servf!nt. 
J. J. GRll'TEN"DEN, President 
Bmik Com. Ken. 
T.he hrm.omble Richanl Hickman, Esq. 
Speaker z,ro tem. of the Seniite. 
To THE ~IBMBERB ov THE SENATE AN·n liotrsE oF REPRE-
SENTATIVES. 
THE President and Directors of the Bank of the Com_ 
;monwea]tll' of Kentucky, su l:lmi t the 'followii1g I'eport of tlleir 
proceedings and situation : 
Anxious to 1'11 lfil the Jim·po'Res of the tegislat ure and the 
expectati1ins of the counti·y, as soon a:ftcr the eJrction of the 
directo t·s as it \\Wi prae'ticabJr, a l.Joal'(J was 'fol'mcd, and 
:measures atlopte<l for organiz'ing· the I.J ank and putting it in. 
to operation as speerlily as possil.Jle. An agent, possessing 
}be· entn:e confi,lence of the <lit·ectory' was immediately dis. 
Jiatched to Phiia1J'elvhia, to p1·ocure tlie necessary paper, 
with irn;tructions to employ the firot artists, and to have the 
1101-es for this I.Jank executed . in the best and most peeulial? 
style. This was a wrh·k which l'equircd more Iabo1· and 
time than had ll een anticipated. The directory is satisfied 
that their agent di'schai·gecl aH the duties assigned him 
with the utmost zral a.nd diligen-ce; anll ifihey were disap-
J.)Qinted tn notreceiv ing the paf!t>r earlie1·, it was attril:lu,t; .. 
able to their O\~n Ihiscalculation of the time necessary for 
its prrpnra1.ion. 
The r. r·st parcel of'paper for tliis ba1i k, consisting of about 
700>0G0 cloHars, was 1·eceived here on the Loth day of April 
fast, Other parcels hare been successi,,e ly forwarded, 
amo1111 ti np; in the whole to about the sum of 2,500,000 do1-
;l"ars : and t here yet remains to l.J~ recci red, of the paper 
orde:r:ed and contracterl for, the amount of 500,0130 dollars·. 
A.,cordinp; to the engagement of the artist who" as employ. 
eel, this pat·ccl ought, some time ago, to have been recrived. 
Since the arrival of the first parcel of 'paper, the officer~ 
oftht>. bank l1a.ve l.Jeen industr·iou sly and zealously employed 
in p1·e11aring- it for ci1·r.ulation; and the whole amount l'e-
ceived for the branches, has been signed and distributed,, 
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-with the exception ofa. small parcel of five dqllai: nqtes for 
the Louisville ln·anch, which will be pre1iared and l'urwa~·tL 
otl ip. a frw days. ' 
Exet·cising the discretion given liy the 6th se,cli\m oftlie 
s.up11lcmenta1·y Jaw, the di1-ectol'y unanimously ·!letp·minecl. 
to :issue notes to a lal'ger a1J1om1t than was auth,ol'ised by 
tlrn ot'iginal act; and hare accordingly 11roceedeq to pt·e. 
pare and to put into circulation. a~ fast as H was 1wactica. 
·ble, ~ll tlJ.e paper receh'ed, amounting to about 2,500,.000 
dollars. 
TJrn director1 is sensible of the high responsibility of t~ 
dise-retion confided to them in this pa1·ticular. 'l~hey have 
tH>,t, however, shrunk fro(!l th~ exercise of it; 11or wiJ,l t4ey,. 
But, as the genernl assembly is now in session, and js so 
much more competent to the exercise of such a discretion, it 
will be acceptable .to the ()irectory to receive from your 
l)OllOl'able body, some ful'ther direction as to the half miL 
lion -of notes which yet remains to be received and is d~ily 
~xpected. 
Various difficulties attending 1.l)e organization of tile 
bank and the appo~tionment of its paper, and the manner i,1 
which they we1·e surmounted, w ill be seen by reference tp 
tl1e minutes of this board. But some of the rules provided 
for the organizatio.n and management of this institution, 
differ so materially from the usual course of banking. that it 
may be proper briefly to submit the reaso11s which led to 
tlieir adoption. 
'I he act incorporRting the bank contemplates, in ~press 
forms, -the extension of loam; for loT\ger periods than -had 
been usual in other -banking i11 stitutions. l'he only qu~s-
tiun with the di!'ectory was, as to the limit of this cxten. 
sion. In determining this poi11t, there were two arguments 
which weighed upon theii- minds, influencing them in con_ 
trary directions: On one hand. the conven ience of borrow_ 
CL'S; and on the other, the safety of the bank. The conve_ 
nience of the ho1-·ro\\ ers, most of whom would necessarily 
reside at a considcraole distance, urged the e:i..'iension of 
loans to the utmost limit allowed by the act of incocporatio1~; 
hut the uncertainty which. i11 the fir~t moments of its ope1·-
a.tion, attended .the credit of an institution established on 
principles somewhat novel, counselled them not to put it out 
of their power ,to counte1·act apy sudden and unexpeoted de_ 
preciation of tl}rir paper, by prompt calls upon tbcir tlebt-
ors. As the safety of the bank was essential to the ultimate 
com--enience and relief of the community, this considcra,tion-
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was deemed paramount to ernry other; and· it was tliouglitt 
prudent, if not ab~olutely necessary, to limit the duration of-
Joans on personal security to four months, and on real sc,..._ 
curity to six. 
'l'be directory are happy to state, that the general cur,. 
rency and· cred'it of their· paper within t he state, has l1ither. 
to precluded the necessity of extraor<li,:ia!'y calls. 
The most material deviation from the usual pr:ac;tice of 
banks, wi'll be found· ,in the 1·egular 8Jr;tem of calls at th(} 
rate of one pe1· cent per month. which has been introduced 
by the directory of this instiiutiou. This measure was die-. 
tated by considerations of sound policy, _justice to the com-_ 
munity, the credit of the ba,nk and the interest of the bor_ 
l'O\Vers. 
It is universally arlmittc1l, that numbel'less evifs . havtl 
arisen from the credit. unlimited in 1rnrnt of time as well all: 
in ~mount, which has been ~xtendetl to individuals in th(9, 
various banldng inst itutions·, not only of this state, hut of 
the whole frc.le1·al Union. Oul' citizens have dealt on bot•. 
rrnved capital, ns if it were theil- own, calculating only oi, 
the payment 11f c.lisrounts, apparently forgetting· that the pay 
day ofthe 1whl('ipal would en'r ardve, and so i11corporat .. 
fog it v. ith thri1· business and private fortunes that its cot_ 
k ction could not he e11fo1·ced wit.bout serious inconvenience-. 
if not actual oppression. But this is not the only evil. In 
many insta11ce;,, by lapse of time and· change of circmnstan-
ces. the secul'ity has been so matn·ially impaired, that a. 
:final recovery of' tlu~ debts has tieen r·er der·ed difficult, if 11ot 
impracticablr. ThQ wisdom of the legis latm·e guarded 
with sutlirient caution against tlie unlimitrd extension of 
c1·adit in point of amount. but it was left to tl1e di!'ectory to 
gua.rd aga inst the evils which might arise from a simil:w in. 
<lulgenre in point of time. To eifcct this object, sostrenu_ 
onsly <h-manded b_, every con.c:;ideration of sound policy, it 
appea,·ed to thrm that tuere was 110 mode so effectual as a 
system of model'ate calJs. which should constantly 1·emind 
their drbtor , that the hor1·owed capital was not t}1eir> own, 
aml at ihe san1e time. by g-radual and almost imperceptil>le, 
(le~rees, rxtini::11ish their· <I P.hbi. 
It was .-l nti r ipa.tcd, and has sinr,e beet1 proved l>y experi. 
ence, that but a small portin11 of the com1irnuity. and even. 
not all of the necesl'litous, 1wuld obtain accomn:iodations at 
thi;; hank. rt rer111ir-es no a1·gume11t to p1,-ove the injustice o( 
_· permitting one set of bo1·1·owe1·s to monopolize indefinitely, 
· to the exclusiou of a majority of the people, tile funds eif &!i\ 
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institut1on created for the common benefit. If :ulvantages 
are del'i vable from bank accon11nodations, it i~ the duty of' 
th is bank. above all others, to distl'ibute i1·s favors as gener~ 
ally a.ml a,.c; impiwtially as possible. But there is no mode 
t,v which thi s obvious duty can he efft•cted. but by calling 
f1:om oue set oflJ01'L'OWf',L'S and len<lii1g to a.noth er; thus cir-
culat in ,e; the funds of the state. if not throug-h eve:'y hand, at 
' least thl'Ough the h ands of cve1·y man to whom misfor tunes 
may r en de1· necessary the exte11sio11 of publi c benevolr,nce. 
'l'l}is just and beneficent object, the dirr.ctoi·y have attempt.. 
ed to effect by a system of cal ls so gentle. tha.t they cannot 
' op-press the <lebto1·s of the bank, whil e they alford at every 
-discount day a small s11m to be lo.med to needy applicants. 
But the cre<lit of the hank wmi not the least consideration 
which weigh ccl trpon t!lC minds of thq boa l'll in t he adoption 
of this !'Lile. rt is a principl universall y admitted , tbat 
the Cl'e<lit of a paper cunency in·r<lcrmable i11 specie. tic.., 
p emls entil·ely upon the p1·ofitable uc;cs to whid1 it can !Jo 
a }l ,Jlied by its holders. The cH, ectory fm·es:l'\' that the g-reat 
ucmand fol' their p apm· c1·catcc\ by the co lh·ction oftlie clC'lJta 
w hich had bee11 accumulatin~ for sere1·al years , would lie 
s ufficient fu r a time to suc;triin its credit: \iut that this <le. 
mand would ra.pi1ll y diminish, ancl finally ccas with the ex. 
t inguishment of the tlell ts wh ic lt canserl it. On the co 1s11m-
mation of this pr·occss . which is alt-ca1ly far advnncctl, they 
saw that the I.Jank would be th1·own almost entfrely upou 
its own 1·cs 1u1·ces, and could rely on nothi11g to sus tain tlte· 
currency of its paper, but thG limitc1l means of redremin.~ it 
furnished by its own ope:·ations and the acts of the legi , la-
ture. r.ruat these we.re entirely ina<leri uate to supvort the 
<wedit and maintain the curl'en cy of two and a half 01· three 
millions of dollar·s, was indicated, no t only hy the plainest 
l'esults uf rea.soning upon the prese nt condition of our own 
country, but by the experience of other states an<l other 
t imes. Under tltesc ci.1·cumstances, i t wafl thought impor-
tant, by a systPm of regular calls . to create a new and con-
stant demand for their pa[)er, which, added to the demand 
already c1·cated by its r eception in the payment of discounts 
and public dnes. wontd be adeciuate, it was hoped. to s up_ 
port its credit and cu1·rency until the legislatui·e should havg 
time to provide more ample means fo1· 'it· redemption, 
Experience is daily making moi·e apparent, the necessity of 
this measure as a means of suppoi·ting the c1·edit of the bank. 
It is belic,·ed . that the interest of the bor!'owers is materi-
ally promoted by this regulation. Nothing st_imul ates to 
industry antl economy like the constant pressure of deM-
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110-t so violent as to baffle the e.xcrtions of the debtor. hut y t 
so considerab le as to keep hini u11on the alr rt. Ingenuity is 
stimulated to the it1\'ention of new methods for making 
money. and many a dolla1· which would otherwise 1,e lX. 
pen led to little purpose, is cai·rfully p1·ese1·ved to meet t lLe 
incumbent pressure. Deuts a1·c thus extinguished am] the 
citizen bcromes rich by a sure but almost imperceptil>.le 
pi·ocess. Such. it is l>elievell, will 13e the operation of the 
present system of calls upon every poo1· lrnt inclustrions citi-
zen who borrows money from this l>ank. 
In addition to thf\se consitlerations, the dirnctory ,believcd 
that in this in~tance they were pl'Omoting the pol.icy of the 
legislatm•e from which theii· powers w.cr.e de1·ive1l. To 
1wovide a motle by which dcl>ts couJd he extinguished with-
out f,}pp1·essio11 to the citizen, was the chief object of their le. 
~b,lntion. This was not to be effectrd l>y loans with in. 
<leliuite c1·cclit; l>ut hy furnishing a11<l supporting· the c1·edit 
of an abundant cil'culating mc<lium for the common benefit, 
and by cnablin.i; tile citize11 . i11 many instances, to transfer 
his debt to the bauk, and there JHtY it off in moderate i11stal. 
mcnts. Surely no instalment law would be requit-ed more 
gentle in its operations th:p1 one wliich allowed eight years 
for tile payment of <lebts, in equal instalments, payable in 
four 01· six months. Thi~. together with a support of .the 
Cl'edit of the ba11k and an impartial distribution of its funds, 
which could he effected only hy a system of calls . must have 
ontere<l into the policy which gave existence to this institu-
tion. 
So far a,;; the' directory have had an opp'lrtunity of 
wib1es&ing the effect of the present sy~tem, it has been most 
salutar·y. The calls a1·e paid with unexpe tcd _punctuality; 
1 he debtors to the bank are kept upon the alert, and their 
<lcbts a1·e slo,vly but 11egu]arly diminishing; many have vol. 
unt:wily pai<l the whole, or a large po1·tion of their debts ; 
the fonds of the ba11k are constantly changing from hand to 
hand; the currency of tlie sti.lte, without being dimiHished, 
is made to cit·culate more b!'isk.ly; the bank is able stiJl to 
relieve, " ·it ltout being unde1· the necessity of or,prcssing; 
industi·y and economy, all the ene1·gies of the people, arc put 
111 requisition to reliern the citizen from debt and the coun-try from disti-css. 
fo dismissing thi s subject, this board. will .me1:e.ly alltl, 
that a sistc1· institu tio11 in Tennessee, apparently for the 
same reasons, has fom1d it expecliCJ1t to confine her loa,ns to 
11inety U' ys, and make a regular call of ten p,ct· rnnt. 
amounting to fody per cent. _per annum. 
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At the principal bank, and it is be:li evecl at tlte branches 
generally, skict regal'd bas bePn had to th;- JH'ovision or 
the act of assembly, which requires, that du1·ing 
the year, 1821. loans shall be made only for the purpose 
of payil'1g the clchts of the borTowe1·s. In a few instances, 
by false rep1·esentations, the flirectory has hee,, induced to 
gi•aut loans to individuals who had 11(1) rightful claim to the 
public benevolence. In these cases, it would have given 
pleasure to this board, if they had possesse<l the powe1· to 
call in the full amount of'tfre accomrnodations as soon as 
the notes became due. 
One of the sub,iects '\thich ea1·ly attracted the attention of 
t'his board, was the relations which the Bank of the Com_ 
monwealth was to sustasi'n with the Bank or Kentucky.-
The latter imititution being the greatest creditor in the 
community, bad it in her power mater ially to affer.t th~ 
c1·etlit of the paper ,vhich was about to be emitted. It was 
the desire of this di1·ectory, that a general and 1·eci 1wor.al 
reception and exchange of paper, should hr. acconled to 
each other by the two institutions. At an early lJlWiod, 
these sentiments were communicate<l to the President and 
Directors of ·the B:rnk of Kentucky. By tbe cu1-rcspon_ 
dence which ensuPd, this board became sat isfied, that no m·-
rangement mutua!I) sat.isf'actor'y, .Jould be ma-0.e between 
t he two institutions, a11<l the negotiation was <liscontinued. 
The proceedings of this uoard, as entered upon their· min-
utes, and the correspondence between the two institutions, 
which is p1•eservcd in the archives, both of which, as mat_ 
ter of r·ight, are subject to the inspection of the general as-
sembly, will develope the manner in which this intercourse 
,vas carried on, and the reasons why no amieable arrange_ 
ment could be ul tim ately effected. 
On the failui·e of this negotiation, it r emained for ihis 
board to pursue that p( !icy towards the Ba.nk of Kentucky, 
which should best support the honor and ex.tend the useful-
ness of the institution which bad been committed to tlieir 
superin{endancP. The r el ief of the community was the 
great object which they had to accomplish. In propo1·tion 
as the credit of this bank could be sustained, in the sanw 
pl'oportion coultl its issues be extemled, and its paper kept 
in ci1·culation. There was already in the community, 
enou1?;h of enmity and distrust to produce a serious effect up-
on the credit and curre.ncy of its paper. It was 110 pal't or 
the duties of this board, to add to this enmity or i11crcase 
this llistrust. The means by which they could Joan and 
Jrese1,v& th~ credit, of the lar&est po~sible sum, not exceed. 
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ing thrN' millio1is of dol!:.tl's, wer e the sole considerations 
" ·hicl1 1·cgulatdl thl'fr <'onduct. If, l.Jy inc urring- the enmi-
ty ol a sin1; le indil'id11al. thry would bare 1.Jecn di sab led to g i,·e relief to one of their huml.;lest fellow citizens, it 
was thci1· duty to aYoicl it. 1n disroun1s and paymc111 s of 
c ·e1·y <lesniption , the qank or Kentucky is now r eceiving 
at the ,·ate ot nearly GOO .GOO uoll a1·s }>Cl' anuum. An in-
stitution w hose receip ts a1·c ~o enormous, necessarily pos_ 
scsses g reat powor o, e1· the c1•cdit or any species of paper, 
,d,icli niav he th!'own into ci1 cul ation within the state of 
Ke11tu cky: The lloa1·rl hel ien' d, that the usefulness of this 
ha11k a110 the i11tl1·est of 1he community, would be much 
more e lfcc lually p1·omotecl, l.Jy caus ing the power of th e 
Dank or Kentucky to 011crate in suppo1·ting t!Je credit of 
thei 1· pape1·, thau in dcstl'Oying it. In the fol'llrnr case, 
t hei 1· issues cou ld I.le cxtendrd; m_ore of their fellow ciiL 
!le11s could he r eli eved from tlisti-ess ; and Lhe confidence of 
the community, in t he stability and c1 ed it of thi8 bank, 
would lie fil'mly established. In th e latte ,· case, t hrir js_ 
sues must liarn'tieen materially cul'tai led ; many who ha Ye 
now ucen 1·cscued from 1·uin, must have been lclt to their 
fate; distrust, irritatio n a11d mu1.ual 1·ccrimi11ation, woulll 
liarn hce 11 engenden:d l.Jetwccn the frien<l s and nil\'Ocates of 
t he two banks, the co nseq uences o r wh ich, could not l1 a \·e 
been othe1· than fatal to public happinrss, as well as to the 
benernlent objects which the last legisl ature we,·e so cage;_· 
to accom11lisll. The cou t·sc or policy adopted by t.liis [)Oarcl, 
was intended to avert all these evi ls, to en ahle them to issue 
ihe lai·gcst posl- ible amuunt or pa.per-., and suppo1't its cur-
1·c.ncy until the mcet i11g of' the legislature, when it was an _ 
ticipate<l, that such 111easu1·es ~ oulct be acloptecl as would es-
tab li sh mol'e fir mly , the c1·eclit of t h(s instit ution. 
By the trn 11 sle1· of the siate's deposit , the Bank of Km. 
turky lcr.[).me i rnlebtr<l to this bauk. al.lout 70,U00 dolla1·s; 
for which sum, tlic latter held tile notes of that in ti tution. 
!n a few weeks afte1· the hank comme11ced operations, and 
after the abo \' e t ransfrr, th e Chshie1· of the Ba11k or Ken-
tucky offe,·ed a ::011sidc1·allle amoun t of the 1iape1· of this 
ban k in pai·t_ paymellt or this debt. T he question ,\·as, 
,\ hethe1· this I.Jauk "ould, in th is instance, rcceirn its own 
1mpe1· in the payment or the cle ll t due to it . J n tl'Husactions 
belwec11 man and man, this pl'Oposition would liardl:, ad. 
· mit of a dispute The obJi.~ation of a rrcdi1·01· to 1·eccive 
liis OWll notes in payment, i~ not on ly rrcog111zed in the. code 
fJf mo1· ality, uut is i11fo1'ced l.Jy leg·al c11actments. How 
h~nks are absolved from the J.-ll'inci1iles of actiou "hich r eg~ 
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~late tl10 eonduct.pf other individuals antl constitute tlie 
boncl -,~,hich bolcis ·society together, t~is ' board bas 11ever 
learned~ nor hav , tlicy the ingenuity .to conjcctwre. nut if 
the Bank ,of Kc11tt1cky had ll<;) ''right to <lemancl of this lrnnk 
tl1c reception o:r )ts ow1.1 paper i11 pa} rnent, there wct·c other 
co.nsicletatio11~ wll'ich )'enderell this cou1•se as cf·pc.oicmt as 
it: wa:sjust. J;latl the ~ank of K~rJt\!cky asqcrfaincd that 
ebc coultl not pay her debt to this ,lrnnli w.ith Hs ow1:1 va.-
i1m·, she wou14 instantly l,1avl} 1·,efused' to 1·cccive i~. A.net 
could she. have been l>1ame<l ? Could tl1at .'ir)stitution or 
a:11y indJviUual be expected ttn·eceive the papct· of a bank, 
-which neitHcr paid i'ts nol % nor took ~hem in payment.? A 
!\ll'Osal on ti.Jc p:-lrt of, \hi'i bank tn r~"ei,c from tbe Bank 
of Kentucky, this pape1· in p:1.y,ncnt of l,1r1· drbt, would. 
the11ffot:e, lia\T,e b~eq instantly fo-llo,yed, ap~ ,justly 'too, by 
its r{';jccf,iQ11 -\lt cvci·y tlcpa1·fil1(}11t of tl1at i!1stitu1io11. Its · 
credit might not l1a"t bPC.U. destroyed; but-it \\'ould ltavc 
received a6io,y which ,v'ouM 'ncccssarily 'lqvC' dr1~.rirncHh.e 
community of: a lal'ge poi·bfon o.r that rplief which bas bcca 
s'o. extensively rralizcil. -, _ '· · , · 
Jt lia bce,1.1 su~gcstcd, that thll=, · b{)?,l'<l l}1ight 11~.Ye refu. 
srd to receiv' XJa.Lri1~nt ol' t.hi:;; dcbt,-er·cn in ' their own pa. 
pct·, uutil the ,Ua.1~1( ·o( K.~1~t1rcl·Y, 1•~urnotl. the pa:yment of 
s})ccie, and that it!faot1tintfc(I e~i-ctc11ce \VoulcHrn .. ve opera-
ted as a heck tlJ>On that i.nstittrtroti, ' ·.surh' was not the 
flpinion of thi. • llo~·d. It \\\ RS 11ot1ru~sihl tu conceal from 
tl1at bank tllc ami5mrt.ot' tbi deht'; J1,ml altl:tough 81W wouli!. 
g~neral)y· ;-cfu.se t.o t·ccche 01 ·. ·ive·credit to th~ 'µa])et· ofthis 
ba11k she\vottld, v11 ~xecnti!.hr ·· t111d fo 'payment o.f doulltf'ul 
tlcbts acr1nnuh1tea . uffici '.11t ai.nott11t -to oifcl' as ,a set otf, 
Khene\'(~t· 1iayment bcu1Jtr,tc_· do.maJ1dcd .• . ~1en the cash_ 
. for shoul<l pt·eseu the Ban.It of Kentucky witl1 her notes, 
.a11a dcma:nd pay,ment, coLLld l1c re.fuse Jo-:1:eceLve the. 11Qtes 
of ·this bartk r If he,di~. ct>uld tqfa'board ~nfo11ce payment 
in ·specie, even l.iy fa\V ?' · W'ould not;theit: o~vtt notes form an 
adequate set.off. in court'- <if j_ttstrct<, ~ well as io cour·ts of 
flonqr and murahfy? 1 (nh.e rcsuft of ·he course of policy 
which has been suggC'sted would _ba'h~ .. b<;en, that tlris ·boa1·d 
. after .suffcJ·i'ng all tbc e,ils wMcb, could iwisc fr·qm tbe dis. 
!:l'Cllit·o£ thei1· notes in ~1iol3aulfo( Ke1 tucky, would at last, 
ha\'e been_ forced to ail Cl\Chahgo of pa.pew. 1.'h• conse-
queuces .Of reftisi11g to,e:x'.cl1ange. ])cl.})CI' ,vi.th that •hank_, 
would, thcrefo1:c, have been. unnii11g;ktl evil • . ~ 
Thero is _but one. way,in wltich this result -con kt by :\111 
possibility~ have been a,voitlcLl. This -bo_ar.tlmig)1t ha,~~ 
fl·,. .. 
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:fuseil to 1'cceive. thci1· own pn'pr1··from the R nk of Ifenfi1diy-
in J)aJm€'1it nfth~ dtibtdue tlm11 from that I.Hink -; Uwy might 
have hrid th,, notes of'that.. institutio1'l until she rotnme11c-ed 
thclJlt ' U!l'i:t llJ' sprcie : they mig·lit thrn lrn rn }JOt, tbcm -ittto 
the ha11ds nf i .. xlh1d1ials, 1o be n ishrd fot· th'al,: use.; tboy 
mip;ht · }f~rn· rl:rawn tl!e .~p~ci • f1•crn1 that &a1•l· nt,(1 ,pfared 
it iii H1dr own wwli~-thus indfrrctly_ ext1cfo1g pajim nt 
f,rom,_ those to,, liorn Ibey \rn,:e indehtod, 'I'hcy J)'li~ltt ha: e 
done all H,is"; iltcj"1nif.1,·ht-hfl.V«' Jo · k-ed u11 the precious !ne fals 
amt r•et'u d to .pay one tlofla1• 1o tlte bank from which .tlwy 
Lad c,·1:. •ll.the 11r.tno~t c-11t; ttroy. ,ntight ·ha"e. c:x.ultc«;I i11 
the sutce s of tlit•fr ~beh1e· anti set their• ci·editor at dcfc_ 
auce. · lrtltl\1~ l:J~rn.,J r~\ond i11s1\!'111mHitaliko!.Js1.~cks fo tLi 
aourHI'. i11 tltoiii. ,~wu fol1lings,, a111l -in the cl1arncte1·· o.f: the 
g_enc,·aJ a:, cnihly. · Uum~foiriµce,d 111ns1ibc.thelr:p1·etens\on 
to 1! 0 11 01· aml l'ai1·i1ess, ,\:1'1e,n. heir• fcili.J1gs will tohn·atc a pol. 
icy so unj.w;j..._Jo v' imlt'«<l \ 'm lie th&diar;,~t~t· 1)f \be geJ1-
('\]·a~·as~ernllly, ~\·J1 n it p('qt!itP:s, t.+·i·{l'(t a.ncl cun_1~i11gto . \lp_ 
3101,ttheo1:Nl it1o1'an, i1>8tit1(1,ion i;l,ft:h is ,ihe 'dr•eatu1·e ofit~ 
powc1· and the ol,ject or. its JJmtprfion. fl, Cra11Jc manly an 
diliect cou1·se1 (r.as t'.lle. Mily orm wfoch thi. board couM1rnr_ 
S'H'-~ilie. onlv one•wh'ch \~'AA ·~·ol'thJ· of. L ·i,ig. communioa-
ted to thr repr c.~~nfat i.,·cs·or.t~e peo11ie, . . ' 
With Hie- B~k off~)'. Pxdiangrs o-f ti:'lpc1• Jul re l>cecn mad@ 
to the afntH1nt-of aliou, '1.0.000 doll.a ·s,. am! ·:thm·e is about 
s 1.1900 do liai·s-.of. the nQ.te~).)r ii-tat hii!1k,"still -in the pos~ 
sessiort of thi1> ii1st~t11ti~in' The. obj.ect of th~ tlir·e.c~ory h4s 
b~ ·~1 !'Ompletefy,_ l'lfi'r'Gtt!l)·· ' The.Rank pr ~cuiU{'ky lias c9n_ 
tinvtd to 11c,Ccive-.thy pnrc,r of . thi,), L,a,11!1.~ eq'llalify )ia.S' b Qn 
]WC.'lClT<'d f)TtllecrrcfilO~'th¢,_tv.•o instit :tio;is, lcl:UCf'th9paJ).e1;uf 
both l)il mainta.inNlits/u1Tef1cy-011tilth'o ! p;isla.tiv-<o a1"111 is a ... 
5ai.1 sti:ottlied'f prtti r tret1~the1J anti po,{cc,t a.sy~ten1 of re,•e,., 
' JIU(' antli ·elif1f, \~rJiich inay COfltinuc,'as,it l:J~s ~lt"<.'.SH]y lleeil, 
~ the s<> I' c of it1immlw:1ble ulc:.,si.iigs, · That tHe- !Joari.l lty 
i.11i. pn!icy, uni.ti;:tl wr~h their s16tem of ca1ls; l){l;ye_ su·ccee,l_ 
eu to U,c.ext":l'l.t o'f the.i'\'_most san~itinc e.xpec~ati'ol1s. _in dis. 
· tr-ib:1ti1tg :f1,o <;W&il'cd ~relief to a distr.essctl aoml'J'\tqlity 
· aml in prese:rr'iu?; the .cr\lll-it of th~,. pap 0 'r·. wbi'ch l_1as 
bee-n so ex~ensiivoly emitted,_ is '".ith tlicm a.st1uj~otof gmt. 
ula.tion. aw}'tl1cy .doubt 'nofl wi!I be .. lijµ11Jy. gratig•i 1g to the 
r-ep1·esentat(ree of the. 'peop~e. ,. 'I-'ltc fa t~re· c1'ctlH_ ·a\:Jd nse.. 
folit'f'Ass of tho institl1ti~n ov~~, ,i·hir.l\ they lta1'e).1een coJTrd 
to Jrt'f'si<le, m_ust ~sr;entia.l l · depentl uu' m~.tsu1'es wh~rh . it is 
not their. JWbYinoc to suggest ,_ . . .. · . 
'l'he P1i'1Jceton lh·anc.h Bn.nk is the only 011e, the. annual 
:report of which, has uot· ·uoou 1·ecei.vecl. It lws. douutlcs~ 
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t>een cicila7ell by some accident. ano ill he cornmmri-Gatell .. 
t.o i:he Jegislature· as $0011 as it ai-1·h~. Tht i+1tl!hon 0f 
{his bank :.tml all its othcdJJ·anchcs, wilf be ascm·laincd by a 
ref.crcnce' to the tables anti. I:CJlOI"t_s', tha't ,arc h:Qrewitll 
transmi.ttod. 
Mucl1 dissatisfactiop h1wing ueen ,oxpres,:,ell. at the tlelays 
wl,i_ch occur1:e·d in e111itLJng fl-ic pap<•1; or 1Jds ba,rk. and it 
l?cing -impossibl~jn-tliif'! 1·e11bd, to entc1· into ii minute de-
-tail of the p,·climina1·y procec<lrngs oi' t\rn boar,d, and the 
-val'ious f?.bstaclcs. wµr.ch p1•ev-c1 tetl the car·licr d.is~innrtion of 
iht'it· notes. tlrn 1wesr1l~nt and di1·ectors earnc~tly SllHcit <fhe 
:~iJ1Jnint1•cnt of ajoirrt com~i_ttec of l>utl-1 hot1ses o_f .the g·en-
Gni! ;i.ssembly, wit!1 foll .po-werio ilwcstigale 1he·ca:uses of 
th ,eop1ciosrd tleJinriuenrje::,, ani;i eirnmi11e in-t ibe general 
man_ae;en.1ent- of t~1e ir1stitution . Tire nTOl'e mi11p~cly and 
-strictly such a. scrutiny sbj\11 be ma<le, . t1T(\ more satisfactory 
will it be to' them ; ' for liy Stteb tn'CUtL<; ·OnJy, caiui.n adeq_uate 
-ild1()\Vl-ellf{o Uc -0btainu~l 1 of tlle thousand little µillicurties 
and ct>J111hle ·s lalJ_oH, i-ncidcrit fo the taffk·i,:i w luch ·they lrn.ve 
b.een engaged, a11d whidrit1 the easiii'ess of .gene:ral C"..}m.pu~ 
-tati-on, a.re e,nt;ircly ovc.J'lhokcrl. • , · 
You1·-0n't er:v 1t; . 
JO:f}.N ;f. C!Ufl"l'ENDEN, P1rns'T, 
of tl,c Bcmh of th~ Go1n11'1onw-e9:bth ·of K'enfltcckg. 
GE-N,ERAT..- .SUM..MA'R¥'. 
BnANcJI 
..imtr1urt ofi.l.lntount ffj .A111.01mtof .J.J.m't ~fnotn ,n't1•0te; 
-expence~ discounts d,J1cr.;itee, tlis'cr;1mted issuer/ . · 
-.--~---------., 
b. 0- ''D G -D . C. D. C DoL1:<ns. 
L exington, 3.iS 24 6 054 09 .9J.880 57 211,990 66 196,442 
Harrodi,burg. 1'261 )..2 6 9oi 4;1 J·S.Q7', 21 237,0S5 · l6 \, 286 410 
Rartfcii'd, · 532 65 2,6g8 13 s sic; 3s 88,1'64 uO 8'8. l 8fi 
l;'1·ill'Ctton, ' 338 03 4,801 ·13 7,387 69 197,473'99 202,326 
Ilowlinggreen., 37-l. :56 4.192 fl, '1'6;17 l t2 177 ON 00 178,036 
Mountsterlinv, • 608 so 2 188 00 5,661 12 ' 84107-32 t'. S lt /2 
]:'lPmingsburg, 3il4 12 3,481 28 11 962 :11 141 082 00 143 910 
Falmouth, . 8-53 2.4 ~ .37rl 03 3 40 08 130 928 93 13'3.~20 
Louisville, 1;'349 ,92 8, us 9 2 86;'275 61 276,252 00 280 338 
Greensbm·g, 187 39 4 89.0 78 .9,4Q2 89 ~ 176072 3J 173,394 
· Somerset, 43'9 25 2,909 ·~ 2 s·89 r,;3 117,353 62 .I I 9,JSq , 
Wincl1esler, 710 36 6,6~0 55 6' 441 '70 244 754 50 24'4,7 16 
Prjnc1pal Bank . 4,571 6~ 8,B!!t5 7:4 95:880 21 298,128 14 .27-5,072 . -;--1-'--- _..:__, _ 
3,0 •813 2~ 2,S-80:412 222 3St.216 t ·J,03.3 o -, 65:078 16 
Amount of paper for,warded to the branches ;ince 'the 30th September 
list, am\ not in.::luded irf the above statement . · S 81;088 00 
E.E. . · 
J-OH.N" T, PENDLETON, Cleg·k •. , 
' -
-~ 101j8.NAL GP 
Ordertd, That MO copies or the said report b'o 'immedi~ 
ttt!:)ly printec). by tlie public pl'inte-rs, fur 'the us,e of the s1.1~ 
~te. · 
And then the s_c1late arljour11cd., 
MONDAY., OCTOBER ~2, 182't., 
The &enate ac;sembled.. . 1 
A mess~ge from th.e house or repr.e,seutativcs, by i1r,.. 
t'antis: ,.., . . , ' 
. Jrfr. Speakc1·_,.Thc hom,e of representll.tivcs have agreccl 
to the rc.<iolutions adopttld by thescnat~, for appoititin~join-t 
comn1itt.ces to examin~ the public.offices, w_ith aJ11en1.hncnts$ 
in which they rcquest, the .:oncu1·1·ence ·of t!le senat~ ~ 
And then he withdrew • .,. ·. \. 
The amendments wc1'e then considered. , 
Rcsol-ved~ That the senate· di'sagl'e.e· thereto. and that M ·i,, 
Ewing inform the· house of i·cp}·esenfati-.:~s thcweo~ . 
Mr. M'·Afee prcs1mted -~ me1110rial from the trustees of m~ 
Cenh'e College. representin.!.';"t that a building, well calcnl,a -
~d to a11swe1· the ptwposes of the- :i,nstitlttion, was. erected; 
that the col'lege wits in such oper'a.Um1 as pl'omised to ho 
.g1·eatl.y 'useful, 1rnd soli citirrg th.e ·patronag ,of the legisl~ 
ture. for some e1~dowm~nt. · · . · 
W)iich l.l't'in); i·eceived \\'a$ .read aml'rcfp,.rcd to l\:foss r$. 
1:M' A fee, fones. Bo 1nnat; 'and Ma\-·shall,, .ho may report by 
bill or otherwise. . 
A .message (rom tho house. of 1,·epres~ntati ves, h;r l\Tr.-
Wicklil.f. , , · . - . 
• ~fr. Spca1rnr-The hott§C of .. rejwes&1ta,tiv@s have passecl ~ 
bill entitled "an act tp repeal in pad an act entitlecl an· a.ct 
J~ore effectually to c,uppt·ess thP }Jl'actice of duelling ;" i1' 
whiclt they i·eqcuest the Go11cu1,·rence · of the seni.rte. · 
A11d then be ~ithdrew. 
A mcss~ge ft:on{ Jlw h,ouse of. r~prcsentiitives, by Mr.. 
Coshy :. ·. · . · . 
JJ-_Ir. SJJcaker--Tl1e lmvseof Pcp1·esentatives Ji ave pas.sed a 
hill ~ntit/~d "an a.ct authoriiing the c~tizens of SpringfieJ~ 
to elect 1:rnst~es for said to.wn ;" .u't wl.iioh they re.quest th!} 
concm-rence of the senate. · 
And then he withdrew. 
T.he bi! Is we1'e c;cverally read tJ1e fh;st time; ·and the i·ute 
being dispensed with, were read. the · former a second, an¢ .t~c. latte.r a second au,d third time, The . fol.'wet W3iS co~ 
.. 
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~ittet! to a cnmm~ttee ofihe whole house on the state of th~ 
·eommo11wcalth. 
Resol,;ed, rhat. t\10 la1ter bill do pM5, and that the clerk 
·inf()rm· the him'!c of'·representati vcc; th~rcof. 
. Tqe, fo_llnwing b"il hi wcre·1u:csLmled (1·om thr, several com-
·mH fees appoiniedJo preprl.Pc and hri11g· in the ,;am_<\ viz. 
; lfy Mt1. JoneEj.:._1. A bill Lo amend, the.- la\~"S in 1·elation tQ 
executions. , . 
. By l\fr. Whitc-2. J\ ~jll concerning convrya11ce.s ~flan cl. 
By Mrr; Given-$-. A, I.Jill 11or 'the I.Jcucfit of .Margar~t 
Wa,tqon.. · · , . · 
By Mr. Lackey~. A hill t'o amend tho a~t 1·cser_ving-
~~1-tain property from execution. 
Which we11c· rccfin•d arid 1•eacl tJrn f\rc;t . time ; and the 
rule b!!in.!, d.ispcnsed with , -the fi rst bill was t·ca<l a srr.011d 
tirnc and co1J1rni"tted to Me,s1·s. Marshall. Whi te an<l Po11e. 
rrhe others WCl'O orilerc,l to bO-t'Qad a .SCCOild till)('. 
Mi·. Gi vcn 1 fro'm· the ·co,rn njttee· to· WhorQ wa~ referrccl the 
.engrossed hill fodJ1c bew•fit of Jtih-n j 1'Rinncy. late- llqlUty 
sheriff of J essaminc cotrnty •·. 'repoi•te<l tho same- with an 
amendment. which was twire read and ag-rced to. 
Ordered, That the' .bill, ,,,ith 'the l\l11emh.nent, he engrossed 
anc.! r·eacl again . \Y.bi~h _I.Join;- <lone, 
Ilesolveil., That th-e said IJj I l pas'l. aml that the title be "ati 
net for the t,ell('fit of cei·titin shc1·iffii." ., 
Leave wa~ given to 1.Jrin..~· in the i·ollnn·jng bills, v-iz-. 
Ort the motiou of ~Ii,; Bowmar-A uill to regulate pro_ 
,. ceedings under executions, decrees in chance1·y aptl or<lel'S 
qf sal.e. • . . · 
On the motion ofM:r. 13eaudrnmp-,A b iH to. af)"le1Hl and 
repefll in pa-rt an act entitlod Han act-to· amen<l and cxtc,nd 
the cbar:.tet·· of the Bank ot Kentucky," app1;oveQ OeceLnbel.' 
!!6, 1820. I I 
Mess1·s. ·nowma1:. White anll i'\larsha 1 were appointed a 
com[!littee to prepare and bring· in the f'c)l'liie1·; antl Mcssr!l. 
~eauchar!lP.• M' Alee and . la1·shall, th~ latt~r. · · 
Mr. Crutcher read ·and laitl on the table the f'ollowi11g rc-
soJntions, viz; _ 
Whereas by the late-regulations of tlic post offices in th.is 
state, .great inconvenience IS expel'ienced by -its citizens; 
many of them are denied tlte privilege of the postoflk'e, I.Jy · 
requiring of them round specie in payment for po3tage; 
anti as the proce~ds :ii-rising from the postage of letters re_ 
ceived in this state, are .paid to -carr1et·s of the mail, resi-
<;Jeuts within the st~te, it is tho~1ght" right ai;id equitable to 
.. 
., 
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regulate the contracts for carrying the mail, that tl1e san1e 
may be paid in the currency of the ·state~ thereby to rnabte 
the citizens of this commonwealth to avail theri1seJves of the 
pt·i vilege of conveying their lettei•s by mail! , · · , 
Reslllwrl by the Senate and Honse qf I1.e1wesentc ti'Vc,s qf the 
~/:ate qf.ICenincky, [l~liat our senators in cong1<cs& be tnst11uct_ 
cc.l, and 1-eprcsc11tat1ves he requested to ·h:we lhc rcguhition 
made with the post. office depa1·tment. if prnr.ticablc, that .. HHi 
currency of the c~untry- shall be i'eceivotl for the 11ost.agc of 
' letters in th.is com1nQnwe,alth. · . 
Resol'Ved, ·That the governor transmit copies or thi~ J·.eso. 
Jutiotl'to our senators and 1·ep1·esen1'atives in-congress. 
On the motion of Mr. ·Ma,·shall, 
Ordered, 1.fbat 1\lessrs . rope and White be-appointed wilh 
the commi1 tee on tlic b1·ancJ1 of the govc.rncn·'s 1~essag,e l'ela. 
tirn to the revision of the statute laws •. ~- . 
Bills from the house of rcp}·esentati\'rs, of,thc followin~ 
titles, viz. 1. A11 act ().e~JariJ1g pa1·t of FlhyiP-. Fork nav. 
jJ:?;able; 2. an act to··amC:Jlil an ac't.rhtitled "an act to .es. 
· iabfoih a turl'lpike by tho wny •of :\V.i'IIiamshurg and Whi.tlcy 
comity;" s. an act to ~uthorizo the e,<litors of certain news. 
, papel's ·to in,scrt ·i11 t-hcir 1mpers ce,;tain advct'ti . cments : 4. 
an a.Gt for the benefit of Paul Durr·ctt.; 5, an act giving tha. 
jud,ge of the thirteenth judicfol-tlilltriut furtl1e1· time to mov<t 
into ana l'eside in the ~me; W'?t:e:se.vc.rally read, the .first 
a third timii~ . 
Resol-:;ecl, That the sai-0 bill puss, -a\1d that dr. CrLitchc1• 
fofo.rm tjrn ltousc: o.'f rep.rcscniflti Vf\8 tlwreot'. 
'l'h{' rule ,rn<; dispensed .with; · and the otlier bills wcr•e 
aexeraUy read the ser'ond time, -and the seC1lnd committed to 
Messrs. i:fontjoy, Dollel'bide a.itd BaUingrr. . . 
Toe rule was a_gaintlispensetl with, and the th:iril, fourt• 
and Qfth we1·e severally read the thirtl time_, . 
Rewl-vecL, T hat tlie sai<l bills do pass, and J:hattlie clerk 
infm·m tlrn house of representatives thereof. , 
The fol lo,virig· bills were read tbe secoHd time, ,,iz. 1. A 
biH to amend the la-w limiting the time ofbrfoging su i-ts -; 2. 
a bill to inc1·e;.lse th9 numbet of' judicial distt·icts and to reg. 
ulate tht! terms of tbe several ci1·cuit coul'ts; s. a bill to r e. 
strai.u the scn<li11g away of slaves au<l servants to other 
states for merchandize. 
The for mer was .committed to· Messrs. -Pope, Ma1:shall 
and O vens. The two latt,er wtwc committed to a commit. 
tee of the wl:tole h0usc on, the state of the common wealtk • 
.. 
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An eng-ross~d ·bill for the benefit of,Jo1m White, was read 
the tl-1il-d time. ·' ,, , ,·" 
Resol'Oed, l'h!\t the said bill pass, anil that the titte be "'an 
~ot for the benefit ·of John White.'' · 
()1·d~re<l, '.]'harL the cle11k car1·y tlie said' bill to ~he house of· 
J•ep'r·csentativc:'3 atltl. 1·cquest ~l..eit C nC'urreuee. . 
, 0.H the moti:ol'I of Mr. Wlntc, the engrossed bill for tlH~ 
benefit ·of the wifo aod cliildl'en of Br.njami.n Herndon, wa.s 
. tttken up ant.l ref'el'red,to the committee for·courlrs of ju$tice. 
Antl then the sen~te adjourned. 
..· .... 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER: 2s., 18~1. 
Tile senate assembled. ' . 
The lieutenant gove1·no1: .ap.pearel:f and resumed tlie c):iair. 
A ·rness;ige ·f1'om the honsc of uepresentatires, by Mr. 
M'Millan-.: · · 
JI.Ir. Speake1·-Tbe hour;e- of re1fr~sentafo:e,'3 have co-ncur-
1•ed in tlie r:csolutio11 offereu. .b.Y tile senate, ro,: appoi11ting a 
joint committee to examine and i·epo,i•t .thG state of Uie Bank. 
of Kentucky, \\'ith an amen<linent, ln which they request tl~e 
ooncurrerH.:e of the senate. 
And then he \,:ititdrcw . . 
The amendmet?t· was tl_1en twice rea~ and ag~·~e1tto. 
Mess-rs . .Bowmar., (fa1'mml, Crutcl1~ and Pope.,vere ap. 
pointed a committee 011 the 1)art of-the serate. , . 
Urde1·ed, That Mr: Ciu fchcl' lnfornr tl1e 1}011se of represent. .• 
ati ves thereof. · · ' ··· ·. ·' ·. 
1
- • 
. A mesiiage from the house of represe.11ta1i ves; . by J',fl'~ 
Murray : · .• · · 
.11fr. ~peake1·:....... The house of representatt ves h.a v;e adopt.. 
~cl a 1·eso1ution fo-l' appointing joint committees·· to _examin~ 
and r eport the state of the .Bank of the Commonwealth aud 
its branch~s; ~11 which they rec1 uest tl;le ronc;up·ence of the 
senate. · · : 
An.d then he withdrew. · · 
The 1•esolutiun was then twice read and referred to Messt'S, 
Faulkner, Owens :.u1!LM' Afce: 
Mr. Roµel', from the cornmittee for com·ts of jusiice, re_ 
ported the eng!·os/.;ed b"1 ent itled " an act for the uencfit o-f 
the wife and chiltlrcn of Bonj-amin Herndon;" with amend-..,-
mcnts, whicl~ w~re sever!lllY twice 1·ead and a.greed 'to. 
Orde~ed, 1 !'tat the bill be t·c.engrossea antl read agaiur 
':1YJ1ich being done, 
. 
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On the motion of M1·. Carneal, the bill ,vas re.tonunttttffl. 
.to the ,<;!tme committee. . 
' . r • A mess.age from the house of representntkcs, by _,i:r, 
'Yancry: · , · .' · 
Jih·. Speaker-T1i~· i1ouse of repr(}Scntati vrs f•ec~de.fr~m 
1hcir amendments to the ,11Qso lutio'n pro'posctl . by t~ie senate, 
for the appoi11tment of jo_int committees to cxiiminc. the. pul)_ 
lic uJliccs, aml' have appointt"d committees OJl thcil: pal't in 
conformity ther~to. · : · • · 
AncJ then 'he withdrew. . . 
Tlie c~tn1J1ittces on the part of the Senate were then ~1)4, 
pointed, Yiz. On tbe 'treasure~"s office, M~SS) 'S, Davidsori, 
J<'aulk11c1• a1Hl.-Slat:ghtc1·; on the register's office, Messrs. 
Lackey, Antle1·son, 1\lontjoy and Bo~,:mar; on the auditor', 
ollh:e, Mcss1·s. Qwe.n~i Warcl, J. L. ·1.\,ii:lL:man, D~wflOn and 
'l'hl'Ockmor·ton -; on the pe11ite1Jtiary, MCSSts.· Jones, ·Bow; 
inar, -Dollcl'11ide, M' Afee, Ma1·shnH 'and lteauchlJ.n;ip. · 
Onlcred, 'l
1
J1au tlie cl~rk infqr)p the l~ouse of 'l'Cpl'escmta. 
ti res the1·eof: , , - .. ,. · ,. · · , , · 
l\h. SJ)eak.e,r ,ia-id 4·~f.or:O- the s,enatc ·a letter 'from Samue~ 
M-' .Ll'an, ·Esq. a member• of, t11e senate from the coU11ty of 
1', 'el$<i n, clccla1'ing his ,·esiguatio!1 .o~ his seat in tJ1e ~~mite; 
,,;.Licl-1 was 1·cat1 as follows.; . . 
~T. LouJs, Oct. 4th, 'Ul.21. JJear $fr·: . 
. OW1NG t() ·the-ill liea-JU:i -0f rny " :ife, \)('.i11g now with 
lier 011 a t~ur th1·ougJ1 -" this state, which ·1 am ady ised to con. 
tinue to N.e1V.Prle,11):c;. tft~riH~ the ,winter mo11tJ1s, I am com. 
1ic]Je<l to 1'Csigti ·ll)Y seatjn' tile senate .. - I do tlierefore 1·e-
sig11 my PP~Lt a.s sci1atqu t'ib!n :,tbc coul'Jty of·Ne!~on~ in the 
senate of R11r:rti.1cJiy.. ·, , · · 
• . Vel'y re8pcctfu,!Jy., your ,fricn<I,' ' 
:, SA1\1L. ~!'LEAN . 
.;Urij. ff':. T. Bct1'.·,-y, st_iei¾er oj.ll1e Seiiate. ·\ · 
01'(fe,·ed, Tbaf i ,nit of dection iss.ue fri'lme_djateiy; dL 
rcctec.l to the. she1-iff'of Nelson county, ct1Jnll)-~111diug Lim to 
cause l.o ue drctr<l a tit pel'SOn to Ii)! the-,vacancy occasion-
ed by the sa'id 1'csignatio11; and that tl_iQ.srrid election com-
tnc~1te on ~lonllay tlrn liftli' <l,::iy oT Novomuer· next. . : 
- 'Mr. ·Barbee, from tlrn join~ committee of e'1rolmcn·ts, re_ 
poi Led tJ1at the com11li tteo 11 ad rxan,inrd an enrolled !,ill-en. 
, ti(led '• au net decla1:fog a p·::v·t of ~'Joyd'a Fol'I.;: navigable,'' 
and fouu<l U1c s~me tI·uly"c;nroH'ed'._ 
t' 
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A. 1nessage from the house of representatives, ·by Mr. 
'f antis: 
.,Mr. Speaker-, T_he Speaker of the house of represei1ta-
ti ves having signc,d an eneolled bill.] am dil·ected to fay 
,tile same before the senate, for the signature of tbefr Speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
M.11. Speaker signed the said bill, tleing the same re;porL 
ed :by Mr. Barbee to_day; and. it was d_cJivered to tbe joint 
c01nmlttee, to be presentetl to tl1e governor (or his appro. 
bation. 
Mr. Bat·bee1 from the s~itl committee, reported that this 
duty was performed. . 
The Speaker laid before the senate a letter from the Pres.. 
ident of the aank of Kentucky, c9ntaining a report of the 
state of tile i'n!5titJ1~ion. with two a-ccompanying tables,. 
,vhich were reatl as foil'O)\'S, to wit: . 
BANK. OF. KENTUCKY, OcToB~R, 1821. 
Dem· Si?-: 
'l'HE Presi<l.ent and 'Directors nf the Bank of Ken .. 
tucky, in 'the 'discharge of tile djtty a5signed to tl'rem by the 
15th section .of the act to atn .•11<l and extend the charter of 
be Bank"of Kentucky, approvP.d 26th December 1820, have 
caused a valuation of the woi'th of the iustitution to be made 
out, agreeably to tl1e classification prescribed by that sec,. 
tiot1, wh ich is lrnrewith 1nost respectfully snbmitted, thr0tigb 
you, to the honorable body over which yau prrside. 
It may not perhaps be unsatisfactory, to accompany that 
valuation by a brief detail of the mode adopted, by thla 
board to render i t, a~ fa1· as practi:cablc, eciuitable and im:. 
partial to all the- 11arties i~Jte~·estcd. 
The cashje1 ol the principal office was instructed, during 
the sum,rner, to visit all the dep:1rtmentq1 i.nspt•.ct their con. 
tlition, cou.vcrie. the r€Hpective -board1, of ~Ii rectors, state the 
ol-iject i1r view, and· enjoin them to 1,can the lists ~f debtors, 
designating such· 3,s fro·m the best rnfo1:mati'l11 were either 
bad 01· doubtfu l, .ta_ki~g,care ·at tht: same time, t~ k(}ep those 
heads distinct and se1Jarate . 
. . ·Wh~re estate. either rear or personal, ~ppet·tai 'lCd to th0 
bank, or was held as a sect1rity for 11Hl1Jeys loaned, the, de. 
partmental directoi·ies were advised to nominate two or more 
inte11igent a1ul 1'espectab}e persons, uncmi'nected with the 
direction, fa value the said estate, ar1d to report in writing 
the result of tkat rnluation.- These instructions were strict. 
Jy conformed to, and·tbe cashier, upon his return, presented 
I . 
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tlie lis-ts of debtors, mal'ked and disc!'i rninatcd iai tl1e ·mafr .. 
11er prescrille<l . together with the certificates· of' va1uf,lt io21 
made in confo1·mity to the )node ·pointed ou t. . 
'l'hr cashiers Qt·t11c. cl.epartmen ~s were alJm r cquit'ecl to re-
port the condition ot' th,eir offices 01~ hhe fi rs t i11Sfant_. · fo. 
gethcr with the col'l'espondcucc lletwccu 'the books and t lte 
ev idences in J10,f'SC','>£Jion. · · · 
The samc.co111:se bas l~e(!n pur~ued here. . . . • 
Fron1 tJicsc s_pul'ecs the , al11a.ti,o11 wliicb is now s1ifo;nittrd 
J1as been fr-atne<l'. · 'l'hC'. a111ou1ifs ,fl.iich. aJ·t 1·ci1orted as bad 
and as doubtful, an;: as relate~ to tl_t8 cl'ebts due, the in),titi1-
tiQn Uj)OJ1 the prfocipa) of tJ1osc d"'iJtS,,~cJusive of th.c 'in. 
tc- ·rst ace: ., ti thereori~ wl,:ich Could not l>Cl so ,-icH taken fo. 
· ,to th.is est1mntc. 'I'he same is to be. _r'einJirked as to the 
:imou11t of debt re n:ese11ted by- tfle tahles .as cb1~tituting a 
mear\s of tlio bank. N o i11tc1·est " ftid , 'hit& -beetJ U\1paid, 
with t!1c e.xcr·ptiun of ~omo di,s'com1ls, is 'illclu1Jed 'in that 
amou11i;, (}I' c.<11,tr·i bulC',s to -s,,·ell it ont. . 
ft is tlcemcil a,dv hmlil.c to sriliioin to Hus cornmQrlicatidn a 
grn('.rn.l statement of th~ CO) <litiou. of tlrn ,i r1.stitutio11. · Svc& 
sJatcmcnt is almost indisi!c1i--mblc t11 the: full compn·hension 
aml undecstantling of tfJ;C.· t.·1.'t,Jc of valuation. :i.ntl will e,·hil1. 
j ta~ OQ.C{'~ "in a. COnt{er1sc<l' slrnpe, the liabiJities anU the re: 
~oti':·ccs or the l>a-11k.- · · . 
'rh<;l fabl mark-rd A. coutai.ns the estimat~ oftpc worth of 
the institufion. That markccj .B, exl.J ib1ts the general con·-
c1ition of its affairs. , · . · 
The state holds ' a1;i. interest in the c;apHal stock ..Pf 
~596, iOf); the 1•csi.due j-s hdd pri11 ci11ally by in<l~1:i<.luaJs.-
AJthough t.J~c1 ·e ,yere und~r issue on the. fit"st (11~~- :it the i-es. 
pective offices, ,notl'c:, of the i3ant of Kentucky~> the ~g-gre. 
gato am911nt o1 ,8 l ,~-~0,888 -u6, yet 'tµe,;e ~a~ ·_o-u hand, Qn 
t!1e saorn 11ay, o.i'-tho-'ie nrtes, tL-e sum of ~Sr 1.111, coHected 
at of:ires otli01:· than flu)se ,Fhe11ce they we\P i,ssne<l ; ' so 
that i !t facffl1e.t·~ Wl\S ,O~l}y actuaJJy in ci1•cula~on; oftjJe pa. 
per of' t·his instlti1tio11, and for whiqh rt ·i~ r.es_v011i,ible, the 
sum or E9t9,71 7 ,66. . . . . .. . 
Of the clep()sftes, tlie sum "r SJ 09 .959 ~oiisrs~s of haiances 
due from tl1e ofl1ces re,sµectively, . eacli to tho othu.; 
$8,143 5 1 in -specie . or specie funds, and $64,8~-$- · :rn in 
notes of the lla11k-ofthe Comnwn\vt•alth ofK<:11tucky • . The 
su~n nr Z~,259 3g ;s applicabl~ . to cliiims·_ existfokr .ag:ai11s.t 
thcp <lepos1to1·1, an(j ~antwt b-e w1thdmwn. 'l'Jie balance te. 
' maining of'sRid depo~ites, after these i.i'evernl)/-cms arc <le. 
Ulic.tc« .thercfrg•lJ, i~ the amount "fpr which, i1~ aduition to 
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:he notes actually a!:lo:it, the institution must provide the 
nca11s of payment and 1:~demption. , 
.1'he'1·e is, of the amount 1'l'J1orted under tirn head of cash, 
:.the sum of $27.0,502 l0 f,n specie, and Hrn sumof,Sl5S,08 1 
::rs ·cents in the notefi of the Bauk of the Commonwealth ot' 
l{entucky. A pa,rt,ol' tbese sums, as befo1·e stated, consists 
of special tl(?posites. 4 resprqtable lll'opol'tion of such JHu:ts 
o,f .tire exhibit of cash, as J1ave not been tl es.ignated by these 
lucid,ttions, consists of funds eqnivalcnt to s~cie·. 
or the 1•esources classifietl und l' the head ·or Due to'· t1te 
Bank, "3,838,771 dol)ars 43 cents consists of ~egqj;iable 
note1L1.ud bills ofexcl.iiui,ge; S,2 l2 tlollat'S 50 cents, of sum~ . 
- due on various accounts; 43, t 9Stlol!a1·s I 0.cent,s, ot'balances 
again,t banks; and the:i·esitluer of credits against the offices 
of tlte. i11stitutiou. . · . 
• Thr real e13tnte appo1fai.ning to the bank, the cur.rent ex:. , 
ences, th.e resencd aod the rtpming pl'Ofiis, are all rnport-
d iii 1il1e -tabl.es under app1;0.'pdate heads. 
It may not be amiss to state, that many·mino,r claims 
gainst the institutiou, such_. as cle::Ks' and lawyers' fees, 
nve not b en presented, arid are tuerefore both unascextain-
ed and unincluiled it1 the head of ~harges. . .. 
592,89S dollars 79 cents of the deht dn,e 1:o tlie institution 
is -loaned OJI a pledge of stock ; t~1e rm1ith1e; -upon real and 
rsonal estate antl personal responsibility. 
It is butjustice, and i11tlis1Jc11sably tlue to his feelings, to 
state, that the deficit of cash 1•eporf·(}d as having occu1Ted at 
the 'Pa1·is bl'arrch, existed at the time of the p,·esent cash~ 
ier's fotrotluction into that office- from wliat cause"it has 
arisen, i am unable to ~xplain . . 
I am, dear sir, mostrespectfully, ·our'S, 
. , J . Il/\,RVIE, Pres't. 
Phe hoiwraole Speaker of the Senate. 
(A.) 
ESTIMATE OF TH~ •WORTH OF THE '.BA.PK OE KENTUCKY, 
ON THE lS'l' OCTOBER 1821. ~· 
~ FRANKFOR r. 
S1ibjcct. . Doubtful. 
.Debts,of imli vidt1als, 68,349 93 
Balances against ban)is, . ~§ 0? 
Counterfeits, 
Insolvent bank notes, 
l,Jncwrent banK notes, ~ 466 
Dolls. 68,912 02 
'Bad. · 
66,617 99 
18S 
.'634 ' 
67,434 -99 
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,W ASHING'J;'ON. 
Subject. · JJoublful. 
Debts of i11di vidHals, · i0;600 · 
Counterfeits, 
,PARfS. 
\ • 't 
Countel'feits, · · · 
Uncurrent ba,11k Mtes-, 
DeJiciency of ca~h, . 
---
. '· 
WINCHESTER. 
Debts of iJ1clMd·uals, 9'.,414 .i s 
Counte1'foit&, ·, · 1 · 1 • • 
•· · · Polls. 9,4:14 9~ 
°LEXINGTON. 
Debts of-indi\'iduals, ·· · 12,sos. ~t 
Counterfeits, - · 
Uru;u.r.i:ent bank ~otes, · 461 
' Dolls. 12.764 27 
SHELRY-VlLLE. 
Debts of i)1divicl1ral.i; · .12,68l ·S,1. / 
Oountecfeits, · . . . ._, • 
Insolvent uank notes, 
Uunctfrrent bank :note~, 188 .. .. 
,. _Do~ls._ 12,869 5\ 
·, 
LOUISVrnLE. 
D<>b.ts of individuals, · · 4,950 
lflsolvent bank· not~s, 
- ( . 
Dolls. 41S5Q r 
DANVILLE. 
Debts of' Individua:1s, 2,155' · 
Insolvent bank notes, 
I • 
1iad-. 
I 5,0.00 
231 
S2,805 
125 
,, 125 
23 ., 
Ii 
]: 
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GLASGOW. · 
. . !:MT)ject. . 
Debt8 of i,ndi vid u als, 
Counterfeits, 
Uuncurrent l>ank notes 
. D(J'ltbiful; 
8,994; 
. 851 
Dolls. 9,ss·1 
SPRiN<lK(ELD. 
·Counterfeit<.J, / . · · ' 
lnsolvent haw-- no~s, 
Uncu:rrent bank notes,. 
... 
:,;-
550 
, · ' ·Dolls. · 550. 
R-USSELLVWLE. 
Debts .ofindivhtuals, 
1 
7,SSS 
Uncurrent ba'nk notes,. . ,, -954 50 
Insolvent ·ban'k J1qtes, "'· 
·Dolls. s:s·s1 50 
.. HOPKINSVILLE. 
Debts of individuals, · 9,440 
Counte•rfei-s~ _ 
Insolvent bank notes, 
-tJncurl'en! b;mk note~, . ' 699 
Dolls. I 0,159 
. ,BARDS.TOWN.' I 
Debi~ of individuals; s, 186 S7 
U ncur1•ent bank netes, -: ·. 198 
lnso1 vent b1V11t. nptes, · .. - .. 
,. --------
Dolls. s,984-. sr 
;RICHMOND •. 
6.9 
Bad. 
20 
20 
10 
90.' 
~-·--
' 
100 
298 57' 
44 
S42 57 
s 
S84 
592 
St) 
2,664 2r 
Schedule of the Jleai Estate owned ·by the 1Ja11.k of Kentiwky, 
·- . on theJi1'-St clay of Octobe1: Hl21; 
, . FRA.~KFORT. 
Descriptftni of Prbperf:IJ, 
Banking house, '._ 
W:A.s':8UGT8N • 
Banking .house, 
-Cosi. 
10,000 
Valuati011,. · Loss. 
7,000 s,ooo 
9,02s 01 4,ooo s,02s 01 
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PARIS, 
Descriplion of l'rpperty. 
Banking house; . 
Cost. Valztation. 
7!47s on· 4,5"00 
WINCl'):°ES-TER, 
Banking hons{', 5,5~7 -78_ ·- 6,50.0 
LEXI'NGTO~; 
Banking house, . ; _ · 15,727_ g9 fr,Qp_o 
Bous_c oh-Ma(n st. (boughtiµ,)__ "800 · tlOO 
• SJn,:i..n)'V;.t.t,:r.l!l. · 
Banking house, ~ . 4,454. 05 .2,s~o ' l,.654 
BARDS.'.f'.OWW. 
Brick row of S. ;r. ·Ueall~ 
Lou1sv4i:t1!!. 
15,510 
Banking house, 8,753 90 ~
1
000 
. lhJSSELLVILI.E. -. 
Bankil1g house, ( a, tlouation) s,ooo 
. (!Ifie~. 
Frankfort, 
w ashington, 
Pal'is, 
Winchester~ 
Lex:ington, 
SllelbyvilJe., 
Lou.isvil!c., 
. Danville, 
. -- --...;...._~ ---:____ 
· D1Us. 77,28~ _s2 -55,110 25~179 8i 
RE'CAPlTlJLATION~ . 
D,nd)ifui. Bad._ Goo(l. 
68;9 12 _02 67id4 99 992,2s5 sg 
I.O,OOQ - ' 5.,23\ SSS,27 5 9 t 
115 s.5s _24· ~K1,o.2s · 56 
9,414 -oo 4,042 ·'5o ~02,689 20 
1:il ,7-64 27 _s2,s q5 l~ · . 402,4~ 1 94 
12,869, 5l 77 75 171,437 1.2 
~,$50 . , . 125 . 50!2,407 92 . 
.2,f5~ .2-s· · - 24..i,017 rn· 
9 851 ::- · _- ..20 · il6,668 80 Glasgow; ,· 
Spri·ni,;tl_ctd, 
Russ_c lJ I ille, 
_ Hopkin. ,,ilJe, 
RiGhmond, 
E.irdstown, 
- ,, 5:50 · 100'' · "'i°96,1s!f 60 
• s~ss7 5o -_ 34·k 5t'. , ,'559.1s·7 rn 
l0,139 S~ • ' '290,7S8 2.3 
S,984 . !37-
..,__..__ _ ~ ----- 218,084 90 .HJ9,4_60, 38 
· 153..,-422 6§ 
Real estate:: ~ · ·· · 
1'1s,611 50 
25, l 'T,9 .8.2 
'4,578,:022 8~ 
. ss~no · ---
Dolis. 155,4.22. -65 138,7pli- S2 4;.6SS,132 8S 
D oub1;_ful, 
1fa<l, 
Go.od, 
SUMMARY. 
,. 153,422 65°' 
l 38,791 sz 
4,6ss, 1s2 8~·-
Dolls. 41925,S.46 SQ 
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(B.) 
JJ. ,stateme1it qf the,,condition of tlre (!'/fices qf tlie Bank of Kim .. 
foGky, 01i the 1st of Octobet 1821. · · 
FRANKFORT. . 
Cash, . .. 47,487 26.$,teck,.- . 642,220 
Due 'fl'Om ind1vjc1.1e.' 961,:3:~G-_.93 Noles in; dr,culation, 339,349 31 
bue· l'rom ban1%' 119,758 21 D ~e to bank&, 55,083 63 
Charge, . 2,0lil 74 lndjvidual d~posit~, 46,18 ' 56 
Real estate1 · J,0,000 _· Discounts & pram's. .7,85.5 70 
~ ,.. : \ He&e)'ve~ profits, 50,943 Si ,,. ..... 
. :. : ,.,/ $1,14'0,6~4,1
1
4 '- . . · ·. ·.it,140,634. 14 
' : • . w ASJ:{INGTON. .,... . 
·Cash, 61,127 'li6 , .tock, · , • 250 000 
;Doe from indJvicl's. 2 88,55i 37 Notes in circulation
1 
58,523 76 
Due from bavks, 3,826 9ilDue·to banb, l?,7&4 {JG 
Chlirges &·piemiums, J,039: lOlndiv~dual· depo~tes, 44,163 70 
1lea1' eotate, 9,023 01 D)cotiats.& prem's.,; S,fl-7 s.1 · . . -·---.- ,. 
'.Y- ., $363_;s~g oi, ,,. $363,,569 qi 
f • ~ PARJS,· • 
· Cash, ..Bil-s.218 sos_io k, _ . ~60,000 
, Due·fr. individuals, 191 ,~ l8· sg lfote~ ~ circufatiop, 47,7) .i . 
D.ue from banlcs, ' ·. 9,4&8. 33 Due to, l}ank~, - 5!W 4't' 
Charges, · ' 969 QB Discounts & p,re11) 18': · 3,405 8·7 
Real es41,te, 7,473 _99 Indrvid~al deposites, 48,423 ·77 
Deficit~ncashacc:t. ·131 14 
~ 
', ;:-r'• '• •, $ 2/30,070 ,f{ ' ' '$:#0,070 11 
·: •., ·· .:· ,- .: WIN'CHEST,ER. . 
Cash,. .. . · ~S, nJ7 i9 Stock, . l ~O,OOQ' 
flue fr:individuals~ iS7,7&2' 83 oles it circulatio.o, 4-1r1-61i 58 
Due fr.om banks, ~56 .tiG D1,1e to banks l-3,3S-$ {6 
· Real estate, ... ' · · ,5,.!f.47. 7·B Iqdi\fid\lat. depol?jt~s, , 45,06'6 19 
@'barges, 59 S? J)i counts:& pte)1lttl. 2,668 SS 
- ,, • I · ~." " ~· t .. "' . .,-1' • '• .- • •'J ' I .• • , ; _ 
$ ~92,290 . 03 , t . , ' ,.. i 22-:2,290·. CJ3 
' . . 
. ' LOlN-G;TO~. _. ~ . ' ._ 
f!:a h, . 155,738 -07'StooJr · : . . . _ . 2n,aoo 
Du~ ff, io~~vidual~. 2~3~5Q 54 j'fotes i_n cfr½ulatio_n, 30,~8_6 
JJue fro.m banb, 9,0(l.2 'iS Due tp .. panks, · 1 23, 1(),1 39 
Cbar_ges', 1,.624'- SU fucf{victi-afdeposil:es, 12 1,918 08 
.Uea! estate, 16,5~7 9_9 Discounts '& prem'F, 3,6'63 7G 
• ., ;Res~ied profits, 14,434. 95 
• 
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SHELBYV ILU). 
Cash, · ' 
Due fr. inclividuals, 
Due from ,Banks, 
Charge~, . 
16,135 92 took, • ' 110,000 
16€;020 4~Nptes in·circulatron, · 48,487 
6/2-2,8 04)3ue. to banks, · • · rn.,524 7'!· 
· !mt.29 Jndividual deposj,les, 1!S_:t117· 7't. 
4,454 :OQ .Dil:l<,'ouAt~ & prnmls. · 2,-687 2i · Real es\ate, · . ' ,, . . 
$189,81('1 ,72, • • ' • '1'1 ~ ·: ji89,816 7~ 
• I ' J,QlJT$ ILLE. l ' ' ' • ' 
ca~h, ·. . · :115,28.5 ~77 tbck, ~- ·... 3_25,000 
Doe fr. indi~1duals~ , ~ii,1,. !2 Qt, Not~,; tn· airctllatioti; "41,595 75 
Due from ba,nks, :. 10'~5 0~ J;)ue lo banks, · ·, 7,281 37 
Charges, '\ ~67, 7 forlifidual deposite,s, 137,154 03 
Real estate,· -: ,f'753. '90 Dfacounts & prem'ii. 5,563 54 
.. ----'--'-;_;_,;.._- ,, J \ 
., ,. $SJ 6,594 613 · .~ ' 
. . '.: .DANVILLE. 
Cash, ~ >., ~,. 45;973 62 Stock, 150.000 
)Jue fr. focli.r.iauala;• 1130,727 4·s Notes in olrculation, 84,70~ so · 
Due from 'ban~s, 8,49,I 69 1)ue to banks, · 35 93 
Cha.l'ge-s, · .1!7!·}?~ fnclividu,al deposites, .. 7;4~3 4S 
•. • : ··-J-·.·· • : Dis<:o,u~ts ,& ~r.em's. ' 2,9~5 ~O 
I •. 1 •,. • · 
.i~J.s;)E;7··11 .. ··:~· ~: . $24,5,167 u 
· · · ·· • ' <:i-L,as ow. ., :·. ':: 
Cash, ,· , ~9,39(}, ~ Stock, t .. •' · ' • . 100,000 
Due t. ~E1di11idu:iJs;" 1.9-7,1~,s· 9/j otei, in circulation, 106,715 
Cha.rg·est' · 9,,1-~ ·75 D,ue. t;o' Banks, • . ' 12 588 55 
, ;· . l,odjv.id~al Q~p,os.q:.es; • 5, 62 41 
. , . · '1Jiacounts.& p.rem-'s, ~191l 6 59 
,~ ---. .'- --- , ' ~.·,,,I' ~,,• __ ?,, ·l. 
• . s221,,,fe1z 'as \,., ··. ,• · >s221.,l's~ ·sv 
·- ·r,. ·, · SPRJNGFTt:r;p '·· • · ' ; , . , .. 
Cash, .' . . 24.}55 51Stbqk~: ': · .r ~do,ooq_ ·, 
Due fr. intli.v-jclua.ls,;- 1 ~f'i,130&,.. No.tes in ·t:;lrcµl:i, ~?nL 79,£02 
Due from b:uiks,, , • ', ~9. Q$ D I\~ to J.?ahk_,· •·· · o82 S-7 
Char;ges~ ' . / . J :so~ ~9r1f Ill~. !dual uepo;;~Les ' : 8.,£. ~ 94 '• 
~ _ \ , "' ,• ~ ,' ~~~unts & prem'~: ' ~109_ 88 
_ .... ' '; .;'. . . ' . 
... _ ·,,$,If2~p,&4 19 . ' . , . $ l,92,35j- 19 
. , , · .. ,. ·;RJJ.$$}.:.(.·I..JlliLE. , . , . , 
Cash ,. . • ·,&/>:5'$~ 7~ teck, , · 14(,),000 
.Duefr. iµtliv:idiial s, - flq,f;l\)'6, $3'N-ot~~ in circulatioo, 149;.371'> 2J 
pgc from bani~ , 1tfW 1 -{8 Dti.e to banks, . ,. 14,~.l.J 0_5. 
Ch.trge:h · 54:Q :0,7i inctfriGlnal' deposit.es, 59,, 31 88-
J{,eal cstale, 3.,,ooo • Discol\.nts & pr.em's. , 4,952 12 
Donation B. house, 3;060 
$516,694 69 
---.--. 
$37 1,957 30' $371,957 30 
I 
55 
41 
9 
'Jj(j 
, .. 
0 
Gash, 
Due fr. individuals, 
Due from banks, 
Charges, 
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HOPKTNSVILLE. 
64,392 39 Stock, 120,000 
235,725 25 Notes in circulation, 133,534 
I,1'71 59 Due to banks, 8,092 61 
1,121 03 [nJ.ividual deposites, 36,731 61 
Discounts & prem's. 4,052 04 
$302,410 26 $302,410 26 
Cash, 
Due fr. individuals, 
Due from banka, 
Charges, 
RICHMOND. 
43,733 73 Scock, 120,000 
174,303 Notes in circu1ahon, 52,410 
48 17 Due to banks, 9,677 18 
735 75 fn div;dual dcposites, 33,488 83 
Discounts & prem's. 3,244 64 
$218,820 65 $218,820 65 
Cash, 
Due fr. individuals, 
Due from banks, 
Charges, 
Real estate, 
BARDSTOWN. 
39,062 21 Stock, 113,900 
155 705 97 Notes in circ;ufation, 77,227 
11:310 84Due to banks, 1, 149 23 
1,062 50 fndividual deposites, 25,486 25 
15,510 Reserved profits, 1,220 50 
Discounts & prem's. 698 54 
$222,681 52 $222,681 52 
SUMMAUY. 
=-
Onie:&. STOCK JV01es in cir- n ep osites. ()ash on JJue to the culation hand. Bank. ------- - - ----- ----------Dollars. D C. D e. D G. D. C. 
Fr:rnkfort, 642,220 339.349 :1 1 100,26; 19 47,487 26 1 081.095 14 
Washington, 250,000 58 ,523 75 49,'.127 76 61,127 56 292,379 35 
Faris, 160,000 47.7 14 48,950 24 54,2 (8 5~ 197 278 21 
Winchester, 120.000 41 ,165 Su 5".455 65 48 107 2'. 168,039 39 
Lexington, 272,800 30.~81\ 14.S,O i9 47 155,738 07 292,313 32 
Shelb)'ville, 110,000 48,487 tl,642 44 16, 135 92 168.248 46 
:J..ouisville, 325,000 41,5,, 5 75 144 4:35 40 115,285 7 , 391 597 1.-; 
Barrlst,,wn, · 13,900 77,227 26,635 4,8 39,062 21 167 046 &l 
Springfi Id, 100.000_ 79,8'02 9,442 31 24,155 55 167 234 05 
Danville, 150,00li 84,702 50 7,519 41 45.973 62 1'-'8,222 10 
Richmond, 120,000 52,410 4~ 166 01 43 7.33 73 174,351 17 
Glasgow, 100,000 106 715 17.750 96 29 392 85 197,1~6 95 ' 
Russellville. 140,0UO 149,376 25 74,6 ]8 93 80,539 7 287 877 51 
Hopkinsville 120,000 1:,3,524 44,8·?4 22 64.392 39 236,896 84 ----- --- --.. -
~-=--= 2 72 ,,920 1,290,888 06 799,663 4i 825,350 5 4 019,706 "1 
K 
' .) 
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Strek, 2,723,!'.)20 
Noles in circu!a. 1,290,888 0.6 
DepositesJ 799,GG3 47 
4,814A71 53 
Cash on band, 825,350' 53-
Du, to the bank, 4,0lD,706 45 
Real estate, 80.289 82 
Reserved profit$, 
Running pro.fits, 
€>9,599 30 · Cbar!!'es, 
55,961 64 De.ticit of cash, 
4,925,346 80 
14,554 53 
13 1 14 
$4,940,032' 47 $4,940,032 47 
M 1·. Mon~joy, from tlrn committee to whom was rnferreJ 
the !Jill from tlie house of representatives, ent,tle<l " an act 
to ameud an art entitleiJ an act to establish a turnpike by 
the way of Williamsburg. Whitley rou11ty," repor·ted the 
same with an amemlment, which lrning twice read was· 
agrred to. 
On tl,e mution o-f Mr. Ca1·neal, the s-aid bill and amend-
ment was 11e:committed to Messrs. Ca,1·neal, Montjoy and 
White. 
l\fr. Beauchamp~ from tlic committee appohrted, present. 
ed a bi.II for the benefit of debtors an1f crcditol's, which was 
r ecei \'eel and-read the Jh·st time, and ordered to lte read a. 
second time. 
Ordered, Tbat 200 copfos of the s2,i<l uill be forth with 
1n·inted by the public p1·i nters, for the use-of the legislature. 
The folfowing bill s- were severally read the second time,. 
viz. 1. A bill to remove the seat of justice of Owen coun. 
ty; 2. a bill runccl'ning the com eyance of Ja,nds ; 3. a b,iJl 
fot· the beneftt of Margaret Watson ; and 4 •. a sill to amcn<J.' 
the act exempting cei·tain p1·operty from execution. 
'I'he first a11tl third were ordered to be engrossed and read 
a thil-d tirne to_n10rrow. l'be second. with an amendment 
pro1)Q.;od uy Mr. Bowma,·, was committed to a committee of 
the whole house on the state of the-commonwealth : and the-
fou1·tl1 was committed to Messrs:Lackey, M' Afee ai1d Jones. 
A message from tbe house· of representatives, by Mr. 
Co" an: 
.llY,·. Speaker-The house ofrepresentati1res have pa,<ise<l 
a bill e11ftled "an act to aHow an additional number of 
,ttrstices of the peace to certain counties;'" in which they 
1·cquest the concurrence of the senate, 
A 11d thr11 he "ithdrew. 
Tl!e liill was 1·cad the fir-st ti'me. and the rule being dis. 
J1Cn,cd with. it was read a second time ancl committed t6' 
· M@ssrs. Ci-utclie1·, Ewing, and Lackey. 
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THE SENATE. 15 
'.rhe order of the day for considering the resolutions rela-. 
tive tu imprisonment for debt, was tbcu postponed-; 
And then the senate acljoui"'l1ed. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 182i. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. C:wneal 1 from the committee td whotn ,,1as referred 
the engrossed bill entit}ed " m1 act for the llenefit or the wife 
and children of Bcnjami11 llentdon ." reportc<l the same 
with an amenclment, which was tw icr l'eau and aJl;reed to . 
Ordered, That the saitl bill with the amendment, be re. 
engrossed and read again . 
A message frotri the house of rcpresentatrvd; by :air. 
Mur1·ay: ~ 
.Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives ham passed 
bills of the rollowing titles, viz. An act to alter the mode 
of admitl.ing persons to bail under writs of habeas corpits; 
an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs or Isaac How-
dyshelt, deceased ; an act furHre1· to regulate the payment of' 
the debt due the common wealth for the sale of Yacant land; 
in which th ey request the cc11currence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Allen: 
,Jir. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill from the senate. entitled .. an act giving ful'the1· time to 
tlie county court af Henl'y comity to make out and retura 
thei1· list of taxable property for the year 1821." 
Atill 1JheH he withdrew. -
Mr. Ballingcw, from the joint committee of enroTments, 
1•epol'te<l that the comm ittee had exam ined the fo llowing en-
rolled bills, viz. An act for the benefit of Paul Durrett, of 
MoTitgomery rou1'1ty; a:11 act at~thorizi11g the editors of rel·- -
tain newspapers to it1sert in their papel's certain ad,·ertise_ 
ments; an act to authorize the citizens ofSpringfielcl to elect 
trustees for said town. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Yantis: 
,"/tir. Spealctr-'l'he Speaker of the house of representatives 
having- signe<.11 su11d1·y enrolled bills, I am directed tu Jay 
the-same before' the senate for the signature ot their Speake-r. 
And then he withdrew. 
/ 
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1\-Ir. Flournoy, from the committee to whom was referreil. 
the !Jill to amend the militia law, 1·rported the same wit!lt 
.amendments, \\1hich were seven,.IJy twice rracl, amended at 
the clerk's table and ordered to be engrossed and l'ead a. 
th i1·d time to-morrow. 
Mr. Owens, from the committee appnintecl, reported a bill 
to amend the sevc,·al actg concer,dnA' assi.i;nment and re_ 
linquishmcnt of clower; which was received and r·ead tho 
:fir:;t time, and ordel'cd to be read a second time to_mor-row. 
Mr. Pope, from the committrc to whom was referred a 
bill to arncnd the law limiti11g tire time of bringing suits, 
reported the same with an amendmen1, which \.Yas twice i·ead. 
On motion, 
Ordc1·cd, That the said bi11 and amendment be re_co1n. 
:mitted to the cominittee for courts of justice. 
The senate received a message in w1·iting- from the gov_ 
e1·11or, uy Mr. Ande1·son, cont~ining nominations, as follows.-viz. 
GenUemeu <if the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent, Solomon P. Sharp-. 
attorney-general in aad for the comuronweal tfl of Kentucky.,._ 
itr the place of Benjamin Hardin, 1·efusetl to accept. _ 
William Hardin. keeper of the pe11itentiary in and for the 
commonwealth of Kentucky, in the place of William Star_ 
ling,jun. 1·esigned. 
JOHN ADAIR. October 24, Hl21. 
M1·. F'aulkner, from tire committee to whom-w,~referrod 
the resolution from the house of representatives, a poiating-
a joint committee to examine tire reports of toe Ba 1k of the 
Commonwealth and its branches, rnpo1·ted the same witb 
amendme11ts, wbich were twice severally read and f ommit-_ 
ted to Messrs. ,Vhite, M' Afoe and MarshaJl ; who, after a 
short 1'ime, repo,·tecl the same with an a1nendmen~, which- . 
Lei11g twicerrad, was, on the motion of Mr. Flou.,~oy, o:r_ 
del'ed to be laid on the table. 
1 M1·. Crutche1·. from-the committee to wl1om was r eferrer} 
-ihe I.Jill from the house of representatives, entitled- ,. an act 
to allow an additw11al numl.Jer of justices of the peace in cer~ 
taln rourrties," re1~or·ted the same 1vith ame,1dments, which 
being twice read werp amended at the clerk's table allfl 
;;tgl'eed to. The bill was then read the tbird ticn~ with tw 
amendn}ents. ' 
1·e1l. 
itllt 
at 
ll\: e_ 0 . 
a 
s, 
ce 
·rrHE SENATE. 
Resol-verl, That the said bill, as amen<lf'd, pa<;s; and that" 
the clel'lc inform the ho use. of rcprescntativei;-tltereo!~ and 
request their· concu rr·ence in the soid :unendme11ts. 
Leave ,~as given to l\11'. Flournoy, to repent a bill to pl'o-
,•ide for the ra1·c and sa1e. keeping of the stationary and 
fumiture belonging to the se11ate chamber; wlii.d1 was 1·c-
ceivetl and read 11ic fir·st time, and the rule being dis1iensed 
"ith, it was rea<I a second time and committed to Messrs •. 
Ewin~, Mat·sha.ll and Jones. · 
On.the motion of Mr·. !'ope, lea,·e was given to bring in 
a ti ill to prevent any further sub,c1•iptions on the part of the 
state fol' bank stock ; and Messrs. Pope, Ilownrn.1· and Bal-
li11ger wel'e appointed a commlttee to preJHtre an<l l>ring in 
the same. 
On {he motion of Mr. Ewing, 
Or.lercd. That the commi ttee of propositions and griev_ 
,n11ce9 I.Jr discl1a1·.(?;ed from any fo1·the1· consideration on tho 
petition of Charles 81·andon; :111d that the sairl petition b1; 
committed to the committee of' the whole house on the stat<J 
of the commonwealth. 
The senate then, according to the standing- m·der of the 
-0a.y, resolved itseif i11to a conimittee of the whole house 011 
the state of the commo11wealtli. ~Ir. Crutcher in the chair; 
~IHl after some time spc11t thr1·ein. ~Jr. Speaker resumed tho 
chair, and Mr. C1·utcher ,·eported, that the comm ittee li ad 
n.cco1·ding to order taken under conside,·ation resolutions in 
!'elation to im pl'isonment for debt. and had gone througlt 
t he same with an amendment, 'which he delivered in at the· 
clerk's table, when the same ,•, as twice read and agreed to~ 
as follows, viz. 
Rcsol'Ved, That a Ja v ought to pass, 1wo,·iding that tlie 
oxecution a,1,;ainst the !Jody of a debto!' onci;ht not to issue 
upo11 any judgment 01· dPc1·rt· of court, unless upon nftida_ 
vit of the 11Iaintiffo1· plai11tifls, cl1a1·gi11g that the dcfcll(lant 
\or defendants have fraudulently ronve., cd away Ol' co11cealcd 
their estate, so that it can11ot be rcaclicd b) an execution 
against tlie estate: P1·01 id ing also, that upon s uc lt affida_ 
vitmade, the \Hit of ca. sn. sha ll issue; and upoA its ser·vice, 
tbe defenda11t or defe11dants 111a} enter inlo a 1·ecognizance, 
with goocl security, to appea1· on a namrd day before a court 
-0f competent jurisdiction, l'o1· tile purpose of enquiring into 
the question of f1·aud: l'ro\'iding also, that in case of fraud 
being estab li shed. thr. writ of ca. sri. should issue, undei· the 
_i·ules and regulations now proYided by law: Prodding al. 
~~,, t!u~.t if u11ou such enquiry, the ,dekndll.nt 01· defendants · 
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i3110111<l be foun<l innocent of the cl1a.rg-e of fraud, that tho 
prosecution shall be dism issed with costs. 
The said ,·esoluiions we1·e then ad.,pt,•rl as amrn<led, and 
;Mrssrs. Ma.1·sha ll , OweAs, M'A'fce, White a11d F lou r noy 
we1·earpoi11teci a. committee to prepa1·e a.nd .lll'iug ~n a bill 
1iu1·sua11t thet'eto . 
M 1·. Ewin!-;", from the committee to whom was refr1·red a 
h ill to provide fo,· the care and safc-ket"pipg of the ,station. 
ary and l'u1·nit11re belon~ing to the senate chamber, report-
ed tbe same with amendments. 
And then the scn?.tc adjourned. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1821. 
The senate ac;sembled. 
Mr. Speaker signet! the enrollrd bills rrported by Mr. 
Yancey on yesterdny, and they were clolivered to tbe joint 
committee, to be presented to the gcn·ec·nor for his approba. 
tion. · 
1 
Mr. Carneal. f,·om the committee to whom was referrecl 
the lli ll ft ·om the house of re~resentatives, entitled "an act 
to amend a.n act entitled an act to establish a tul'llpike by 
the ,...-ay of Williamsburg, Whitley county," reported the 
same without amendment. 
A motion was made by Mr. Carneal. to 1•e.consider a vote 
formerly taken, adopting an amendment offered by a com-
mittee who acted on the bill. 
Re.~olwcl, That the senate r e.consider the said votr. 
M1·. Montjoy, from the said committee. asked leave to 
withdraw the said amenclment; which ·being gl'ante<l, th1: 
b ill was rrad a thi,·d time 
Resolved, That the said hill pass, and that the clerk in. 
fot·m the house of l'epresentatiYes thereof~ 
The following bills were p1·escnted from the several com. 
mittees appointed to prepare and bdng in 1he same. viz. 
1. By Mr. M' Afee- A bill to endow the Transylvania 
Univet'sity anrl Centre College of Kentucky. 
2. All(! a bill to regulate trials oftbe right of property in 
the countt-y. 
3. By ~,1r. Pope-A hill to prevent any fnrther subscrip-
tions on ihe put of the i\tat& for bank stock. 
Which brin,e; rrccived we1 e severally read the :first timo 
and ordeJ'ed to he read a second time. 
Mr. Marshall. from the committee to whom was referrcll 
a bill to amend the luws in r elation to executions, reportrd 
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tht same with a.n amendment, which being twice read was 
agreed to. 
The bill was then further amended at the cle,·k's table, 
and refe1Te<l to the committee on tbe resolutions in relation 
to the subject of imv1·isonmcnt for debt. 
'l'h,.c nominations made by the gornrnor, yester<lay, were 
taken up. 
'l'bat of Solomon P. Sharp, as attorney general, was 
laid on the table for the pr·esrnt. 
Resolwd, That the senate advise and consent to the ap-
pointment of William Hartlin as keeper of tho penitentiary; 
and that Mess1·s. Crutcher and Anderson inform the gov. 
emor thereof. 
Mr. Flournoy 11r.esented a petition c·ounter to that for re. 
moving the seat of justice of Owen county; which being re-
ceivrd and read, was referred, togethrr with the engrosserl 
biJl upon tlie subject, to the committee of propusi,tions and 
gr·ievances. 
Leave was given to br·ing in the following bills, viz. 
On the motion of-Ml', Pope-A bill for the relief and ben-
efit of l\fa.ry M'Caslantl, fvrmerly the wife and widow of 
· Al>el Shannonhouse, deceased. 
On the motion of Mr. Daw'3on-A bill to exempt certain 
persous from working on streets and public highways. 
Messr·s. Pope, F\ournoy and Given were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the tormer; and Messrs. 
Dawson, Bowmar and Pupr, the latter. 
Ou the mothn of Mr. White, · 
Resol:oed, That the sergeant. at a1·ms of the senate ue, and 
lie is hereby directed to call on the secre.tary of state for a. 
complete set ol the Repo1·ts of the Decisions uf the Court of' 
Appeals, for the use of the senate. 
011 the motion of Mr. Flournoy, 
Resoh:etl, Th at the future hom of adjm1rnment in the sen_ 
nte, for the 1·esitlue of the present session . shall be nine o' • 
.ilock in the morning. 
The amendments r e110rted on yesterday by Mr. Ewing,-
from the eommittee to whom was rcf'erl'ed tue bill to pro_ 
vi<le fo1· the ca1·e and safe-keeping of the stationary and far-. 
niture belonging to the legislature, were taken up, twic(} 
iie1·erally 1·ea.tl and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the I.Jill, with the amendments, be eng1·os-
sed an<l rea1l a third time to morrow. 
The l'C3olutionc, offered bv Mr. Crutcher on 1.lie 22d inst. 
w0ro taken up anti twice se:•c;i·~Uy read; antl the que-stior1 
.:~ JOURNAL OF 
liein~ takrn on concitrring 1hcrein, it was resohcd in t~ · 
afl:it·matiH-Y!'as -z J, nars 8. 
The yeas a11d nays bei;,~ 1·crp1i1·rd by i\-Ie/lSl'R. Crutcher 
a.nd Beawhamp. were as follows, vi.z. 
Those who vokd in the allinnativr, are, Messrs. Andrr_ 
son, Ilalli11ger. Barbee, Bm.v111an, Bowmar·. Car11ral, 
Cn1tclwr, Dawson. D olle1·hidc. :Ewing, Faulkner, Fo1·cl, 
Gor·in, ,f. L. Uickman, Lack1•y, M'Afee, Mon~joy. Owe11s, 
J•rnin, Pope, 8la11~;hte1·, D. \ 'hite, ,i1·. and Wor·thingto11. 
Those who voted i11 the uega1 i ve, arc, Messrs. Beauchamp, 
Davidson, Flournoy, Gi,,en, R. Hickman, Jones, l'ickctt-
and Smith. 
Re.sol-ved. That the said resolutions be adopted. a:nd that 
the clerk i11fo1·m the house of re1n·esentativcs thereof and 
l'tquest 1.iieir conCUITCllCC. 
An eng·r·osscJ bill entitled " an act for the bencfi t of the-
wife anti ch ild,·r.n of Ben,iamin Hc,·ndon ;" and a11 engros'_ 
f;ed bil I entitled " an act for the benefit of Margaret Wat. 
son." v,erc sevei'a lly r·ea1l the thin! time. 
Resohml, Tbat the said bills pass. aml that the titles brJr 
1·espectively, "an act for the benefit of tlie wife and chiL 
£1ren ofBe11,iamin Herndon," and" an act for the benefit or' 
M ::u-garet Watson.'' 
Ordered, 'rliat the clerk carry the said l.Jills to the house of 
r,cprrsentatives aml 1·~qucst thefr c,rncurrence. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 182T. 
The senate ass(lmbled. 
l\lr. Ewing. f>'om 1he committre ot propositions and· 
grierances, r'<-'portr.d the following 1·esol11tion. viz. 
Resolved; That the- bill t'o r e1i'lu1·e the seat of justice of 
O\\Ten county, ou~ht to ]Jass, wi1h an am1'1l!lment, that tl,e 
grou11d upon which the public lrnildi11gs at·e e1·cctrd shall be 
re-conveyed. to tlte person who conveyed the same to the-, 
~ounty couri. with its appu ,-tenances, the jail excepted. 
· Vhich being t1vice read was urderl!d to iw laid on the ta. 
hle tor the pre~tnt. 
l',fr. Pope. from the committee appointrcl, reported a bill 
:f'or the relief anti benefit of · ,a,·y ~ ' 1. asl and, fol'mcrJy tlte 
wife and widow of A br l ,:-;J1 ;, .n1nnh1rn-, r, i!cceased . which 
was 1·ectived and read tb.e u·sl t1,ue and on'cretl to be read 
~ scco11<l time_. ~-
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On the motion of ~fl'. EVfing, leave was given to bring in 
a biY. !o 3:mend t!tc act cntitle1I ·• an ,let to alter the mode 
of takmg u1 the hsts of taxaule pro1rnrty ," a1Jpl·ovell Feb1·u_ 
ary 2, 1819; a11d Messrs. Ewing, Pel'l'in and Ilarbee were 
ap1ioi.itti;i_d a committee to p1;c]')are and I.iring in tli~ same •. 
Bills from rite J'iouse of.re1n•(lsentatives, of .the followiu/6 
titles, to wit: An ~d to alter· the mode of admh-iing pet·-
sons to I.Jail under writs of ha~eas c01jms; air act'for th~ 
benefit of the widow and heirs of Isaac Howtlysbelt, ilec'd.; 
nn act fhrlher t.o regulate the payment of the debt . due the 
co,mno'nwealtb fut· the sale of vacant la11d; were, sev~rally 
):¢1td th~ fit'st ti mo . ~nd oNlc,~cd to be r~ad a secoml time. 
Eng.ro_ss~rl bHls ·or the fol'l,_ wing titles, to wit: An act to 
amend the mi litia Jaw, anu an act to p1'ovide for the care and · 
sa!e, kerptng of the.statio1fary anrl fu1·nitu1·c helon~;ing to the 
senatci, were se11efaJly read ' the third time and the blanks 
. in tf1c former filled U}J, ' ·•· •• 
On I'rH)tion, . · . ,,•,; . . 
Ordered, Tha.t {he said hill be committed to '.\1essrs. Daw-
on, Beauchamp an<l l\1' Afee. • 
· Resol'Dedi '£hat the latlrr ui.11 pass, and that the title be 
"an ar,t fot• ti.le safe kcepin!;' of the stationary and furniture 
,belonging to tlte 'legislature,.'' 
, Ordered, 'fhat tlie cltwk dll'ry the sai\i hill to the l}ouse 
.of' r{'.presenta1ives :-rnd request their co1rcurret1ce. ·. • 
'.fhe follow, g I.rills whe severally read the second time, 
.to wjt: 1 • .A hiH for the benefit of debtors aud creditors; 2. 
a bill-to amend thc .s~rn1~al acts cdncerni,11,i; assignment ahd 
relinqui~hmc11t. of d<,i,,1er; . :3 • .> a, bil\ to, endo,v · the Transyl-
vania. Univfrsity and .Centre· _College. of. Kentuc.~y ? 4. a 
bill to prevent any t'!fl'tl}ei' -sullsct·iptions on the .part of the 
state for 1Ja11k stock .;' 5. a bill to regulate trials of the rjgh't 
of property in the cou'ntry. · . 
The first, seco11d -and, third were ~ommitted to a cornmit. 
tee of the whole house 011 the state 9f th~ commonw~altl1. 
On motion, . . · ·• · '. :· '1 · 
. Ordered, That 20'0 cripies of the second bill be printed 
,fo1·tl;iw itl.i by the :public pt'b1ters, for the Jcgislatu.re. 
'l'he. fourth bill was Ol'(ler~d to be eng1·osscd ancl read a 
thfrd time. 'l'lte fifth , was commhted tu ~1cssrs. Bowmar, 
M'A.fl'q, Owens, Faulkn.ei.· and ~wing. ·, · · 
A' mcss;tge from th~ -house of representatives, by Mr. 
Davis. ' · 
.il1i·. Speaker-The l1ouse of representatives ·have adopte~ 
i lrn following resolution, to wit': 
L 
• 
Ix THE liousr-. O:F REPRE E , TATniss, Oct: ~4, nrnr. 
Resohxd U!J lite Geneml .!isscmbly of the Com1JLonwecdtli oj 
K'entucku, That tlte secretary of state be llir-cctetl to fui-nisl1, 
ll_lJOll tl:e., a plicatioi1 •Jf .tlte clrainnan u( tl:e boa1•d of trus. 
foes of the '1'ransylv:aura UniVCl'~i'ty, .. c('fpfos or Littell's edL 
tion ur the Laws of Ke.nttlck .; or Ha1·(li1r's, liiou's and 
Marshal l's llcpnds·; an d 1hat'lie J'urn_i;h c;P11irs uftbe Ses. 
sion Acts 'anti ,foLlj'THl,I~ of butlt lio11se1r, from the llJ' t sessio1, 
of tlie Jcgislatur·c <low-ti 1.o the p1·esent time, j{' p1·acticahl~; 
and tl1at inJutu,-~, copies bl'. tl,e Scssiqn Acfs, De&isio.ns of 
the Co111·t of A11µca]s · liereaf't.('r to fJe pub.tis.bed, and 'Jo11p. 
11als,. be fu1·nisheq said institutiou. . :;:.:. _. · 
Extract, &c. . S. TODU, C. H.ll. 
In which they r ern1est the concunence of the._ sel'late •. 
Aud tbeu he ,1irhdr~\\'. , · 
The resolution \vas then \Yico read ·arid concmTed in. 
01;dcred, That th~ ·clerl~ mio1:tn th~ ha.use of· rcprescuta: 
tivrs thereof. ' , , · .' , · 
On tt,e motion ofi\:Tll. E\\·iug·. leavc wns ginm to witl~d1:aw 
·th.e l'esolution 1·e}iot·ted tlii!,l mo:·nrn- ·. 111)011 tl ie.sq);lject ofre • 
moving- the scat of jnsticc of lhHtt counfy. 
Mr. E wi/1.e; 1.hen,1 from the saiQ. co1111r:iltee of propClsitiitns, 
a111l 1;;ric.va!l ~s-. rrpo1·l:cd the cri~'l'o~scd bill fill'Yl::lnovi11g 
the sent ot j11sti.c,e of Owf11 .cottt1ty, ,,•ith an nn1c11d111cnt; 
whi~h l>cir1-g J·e.t ivr<l :Vast\\ ic read !llld concurreu in.· 
Ordered/· tl'uat. t!ie s-a!d oill be res.e11g·rnssed and 1'l'ad a 
thit·d-iimetu. lUm'rQW. , · ~ 
. Ou ti r mdtic.n .obn·. Bowmnr, le~wc, v,ai; girenAo bring. 
i11' a bill to ';imend th~ act. cni~lcd . ""a-n act'to amend ·an a_t;:t 
t!freclillg ce,1:ain ' s11r:1'eJ Or's to transcribe cet·fain e11-try 
bcm(<s,:' 2Jl1H'U'\ed l<'r,bruary lfJ,· l820 I - am:l MC:,S,J'S , Bow. 
mar, Jones a11d Gm-in ,-.p1·e appoir1fud a ~orumittee to pt·e-
J)a.J ·c ·allll ~1·i1w in the 'Same. ~ 
Tl1e not11inc\'f ioJi o.f Soloru~n l , Shal'p ii,s attornry general, 
was l.i~J i tJ tal;: IIIIPr ., . . .' . 
. O~dh~ ,ll1't:1.tio1f of Mr. Roper•, ... . ·. ' ~ , . 
Onlered, Th· t the ~s·a.id n mination oe 1 ·committed · to. 
11-1e_ss1· .• lio,'.pe,·. ~O\Ylrla(, Given, 1' Afee ancipawso17-. . 
l\ft,. D:rridsun:, from the comm;ittee. to whom the eug;rossefl' 
hiH entitled ,, an act to ami'11d tire m~lttia la\~ .'' wM refer. 
l'ed,. reported th<;: ~amc \\ ith an !l lllemftncnt, wh.ich being- 1·e-
Cl'i,'eil wa agreed to.· . · ,, 
0rdered, .That th.e sr.id bill,. with the amendmc:it, be re<.· 
ingr<;>ssed.and 1·cml. the third time. to monow. 
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Mr. Dawson, from tlic comi;n_it ee ai1poi11tccl, rcpo1·ted a 
bil l to t-xempt certain pc1·sw1s. from ,vol'ki11~ on the high-
w~~ . ~ 
Aud Mr. B eaucbamµ , from the committee :t})ll!lin tc<l for 
that purposo, reyol'tcd a urll to amond a1Jd 1·PJ)r:tlc in pat·t aJl 
:i-ct entit led-'' an act t1i a1ne,)d a,ud exi;pnd tbe chal'ter oftlle 
Bank of Ken1ucky;~; 
W li iph we1·p .'Trc;ei v~d atJ.d se\lorally- t'ead the fi 1•st time~ 
iinc}.- ordeved to be read a sc·con<l tim~. ·. 
- Ou .motion~ th · ntle was .dl8'1Jrnscd wi th a:n~ the latter-
bill Was "l'l\ad tue 8eCOl10 ·tio1e al1ll Committed ·to ~IeSSl'S. 
,,Ma1·shall, ·Whlte and J\1~AJee • 
. d 1·. Lackey, from' ~l_;'c C!>in,n ittcc to whom was t·c_ferred 
tli~. hill to amend the .a~t 1·(1~ervi11g cettain prope1·ty ft·om 
ue{;JJti<m. r-c1101·tcd th.e, :sa.n,e wi th' aJ1 U!JlCl}tlment, \\ hich be-
ing rcceu·e<l ,yri.s tw ie;ep~ac~ a~t~reed tn. . ' 
• Ordered That tl\e sa:ul .~Jll, wrt11-tJ.ie amendment, bc 're_ 
ingt·ossed and-r c!atl the thi.td tin~ '. . · · · , _ . 
Me. Ba.liinger,. from tho joint comtnitteQ of enrolled bilfa,, 
ropcirtcd _that. the committee. _had h id before the gornrnor, 
on tl1is day, the biUs last. signe-d b:Y tl,ie pc'~Kers, fo1· his 
approbation. · · ·· : · ·' · ·, . "' 
,'fht se1mte. tb~n, ae,co11ding to th~ .standi.ng oriler qf tile .Al~, 1;esolved itself ii:ito 3:. conn11itteQ'. of t;lLc, whole not.i e o,n 
tltt--state of the commnnwcaltb, >1r. Gorin in the di_ak; 
3nd after soine. time -spe11t thfWejn, ·Mr. Spca~r rcsu med the 
chait', a,nd Mr. Gorin rc11o't't.ed, .ti.lat.the committe~ had taken-
umler considerati'on a bill to,arnen<! tbe 'act t<i prevent frauds 
a.n cl pe1·jLiries,. and .hail cpme t.o p- r eis~1ution . thereup~11, 
which he handecl ifl,at,.the Gluk's tal:l'le, wl.toretbe sa1.ne was 
read as follows, ,viz. J , _ 
ltesol-vecl, That'tl!el>Ul to ·amend .the ac,t to p,re-vent frauds 
antl perjuries, ougJi t \lot to .. v-ass.. '. , •· · • 
, Thp bill follo~vs.-/11 thM.e words.:; · '. -: - (· 
..fl. bzll. to am~>u;d ,an act .to ·preien~ J1•auds a1i1Z·pe1jiirics. 
WHEREAs .the vajid:ity uf-vprbal oonh-ac:ts. is. <leemctl i.n,_ 
cpnvcnieiit, i11aifll}leh a's they opm'i a- wldc. fla01"'for ·pe:~ltl'y 
and injustice, ai~cl· thcrel.,y_ IDJlllJ. dispytes i l'ise, ruJ!,l their 
tdals t<mdercd too,i.oi.1s~ 1.,y tf(e exa1:nirta.tion.,_ofqvitnesses, 
WIJei,euy U11\0P, time-and money of tlrtrcitizens, aR \VClf aR the 
tirr1e of judges and-court'ofli,cers, a.re·un!lcees$al'ity <fti1~1>um-
ecl ; and wh{)reas tl1e act ciln.ce1;11i11g frauds ~llCl p·eij1iries, 
now in force, rcJ1de1'S all verbal contracts fo.r land, an<l_for 
1>ersonal contracts not to be pe1~formetl in on·e ye-ar, void.., js 
JOURNAL. OF
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fou11d salutary, it1Hl ~R those contracts cannot be
1 
disting-uish. 
ed in princi11le from otlfol' , ·el'l>al contracts ~ 
§ 1. Be it thercjm:e ·enacted by' t/ie Ge,j,eral Jfrsembly ef tlui 
C01nmowweaftli ef_ 'lCcntucl..i;,, That aH contracts m,ade V?,hhin 
this commomveal,th, amqunting to , , , , dollars aJ'1 d 
upwards, not reducerl to writing a11d signed by _'the pM-ty or 
parties to be ,bou11tl thel'eby, ,01· sornt: one for . him. he!' or 
them, fog-ally autho.1,·ized, shall be, and the same a,l'e hereby, 
declared void. · · .· ·' · , , ., 
§ 2. JJ.nd be itj'U:rther C7~~tew, That a.n contra t~ under 
· u-0lla1·s. · which 1~re Mt to be perfQrmed ill·' • , 
months, sJ1a11 be voicl, unless cprhmitteq to \Vl'i~ing and 
signed by the party or parties t~ be qounil the1·eby, or soma 
person legally authonized by: him. he.1• or-them. 
This ad sball commem;e and be in•force f1·om ,and after. 
the first day of .-,',''.•• , ne-xt, . " I I<' 
And t~'injuestion. b'eing takt;n orl concu!'lri:ng in ~be said 
resolution, it was 1:eeolve<l iii.- the ·affirmative-Yeas 27, 
nays 4. ,, . ' · ., · ~ , 
The· yeas and n'ay,s being reiufred by Messrs. Beauchamp 
and Davidson, yYCl'e as follows, to w'lt: . · · 
Those 'who votc<l in the affirmative, '. are, ~essrs. Ballin-. 
gci•, Bai;bee, Bo,wman,:Hdwi:,l'l!n;, Gatneal; C~·utther, David. 
son, Dawson, Dolh1rhi.<le, Ewing, Faulkner. Fprd, Given, 1 
Gorin, Jones, Lack~y, ~fonq--oy . Owens, Perrin, l'ickett, 
Roper, SJaughter, Smith, Thr.ocklJldrton, D. Wbi:te, jr. 
Williams and Wol'thington. · ·. ' · 
Those who vote<.l in the. hegattvei µre; .Messrs. Deaucham~ 
R. Hickman~ l\'lar~ba)J a,ncl ,M'.A:fee. , · .• ' . 
And so .tl)e sail.I bill ,-hs rrj~cted ,_ • · • 
. And-theo ,tlie senate adjour?ed. . ; 
.... SA'rURDAJ·, '?-CT?B~R 21, l?,21. , 
L;•. 
The. he1iate assembled. . , 
It wa~ signified that tlie Jiente,'!an t governor would be ab. 
sent [r,om .th~·service, of.the senate until Tue: day next. 
Whe1·eupon, Mi·. R: Hickma'ii wa,11 -unanimously called ,tet 
the du tics. of t~e, chair, as speRke1· -fo1 t}1e .occaf!iQn. , 
Mr. 'R:o~e1·. •fa;om 'the crjmn,ittee for cout'ts -0f :JU$tice; to 
whom was·· r·eferred flie bill to ,amend the law limiting- :ho 
time of briogiug eufts, repol'tcll th~ sam~ withold amend.. 
·ment. · · ·. . 
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'ordered, That the said bill be engrossed aucl read a third 
time. · . 
Mr, Ewin~, ft·~m the co111mittee appointetl . presentcu a 
bill to ,ame11d,the act entitled '' an act to alter the ~ode or 
taking ir1 lists or tax.able- pieoperty," a.pprornd February 2, 
1819; .which being i'ecpived was read the first time and or-
dered to be l'rutd · a second ti me. 
Mr. :Bowrria1·, from the committee to whom was rcfert·cd 
t i.Jc bill regulating su_its on · promissory notes arnl hills of 
c;.cha.nge, 'r·eportpcl tbe 8ame with an amendment, whick 
being read was la_id on th~ talllc. · 
Mr. Barbee, from the joint"commi1tee of enrolments, re-
ported that the ·commilte~ had examined sundry enrolled 
bills, and found .the same trnly enrolled, viz. An act to al-
fow an aMitio.nar number or justices of the JJeace in c;ertain 
coi.ti:itics; ari , act to amend al} ac:t,entitlcrl •· an act to es .. 
tablish a ~1;1rnpike bj ~he way of Wit~am$bnrg, Whit\oy 
county." · ·· · • · , 
A message from the 1wnse of representatives, by Mr. 
Murray : ·· . · ' , 
Jllr. Speaktr-Tlrn $peak.er bf the house of rep1·eken'ta.ti'rns 
Jiaying signed sundry e111•olle<l "bilJs, I an1 dihcterl to lay 
, the same l)eforc the s~nate fo r the signature o~ their Speakct. 
Ami the,n he \'vithd,·ew. · · ' 
Mr. Sp~rJ.ker thc11 signcJ the said bills·, a11cl they were 
dcfo·ered to the:· joih-t ,comm,iE.tce of enr~l~ents, to be p1·~ .... -
sentrd to the go,-v~rnor for "11s al)pt·ohation. 
The sen.ate recei\ed a, m~s~a~!:! !n ,vriti'ng ~r?m t he go~-
erno1;, by ,Mr. Secn}tary Breckmr11lgc, containing a nonn.,. 
nat'ion1 as (o llo\vs : • 
Gentlettien of t!ie Senatr, , 1 
I nominate 1'ot' your appi·obation, WiJ]iam Macbean, nota-
~·y public in an!f for .Hie comity of Fayette . 
. · JOHN ADAIR. 
Ociober,25,181 1, !, 
'Mr. Crutcher, fro.m the committee to whom was referreA 
a bill to r~gulate £Hals o·f the right of property in Jhe coun_ 
try/' reported . the same with. amendment1;1; wh'ich being 
twice severally read, 'Vere, ,on tbe motimi of Mr. White, 
connnitted to Messrs, 'W hite, lflottrnoy, ~PAfee, Pope and 
Owens. · · · 
· ·Mr. Flournoy, from the com{Tlitte~ appointed to report OB-
the govefoor's m~s.-,age i.n relation to a Stfl.'te Lwnatic Hos_ 
pita], made the following. report, which was read and laid 
an the t~ble : 
JOURNAL OF 
Tbc committee to w1wm was refc~rrcd so nmch-of the go,•_ 
emo1·'s mcssnge afl r cl:ttes to tl1e cstabfishmc11t of a StatQ' 
Lunatic Hospital, have had tlie same · c111de1· constcl(lration, 
and t'eportthc fo1Jowi11~; tate of facts~ 
'.rlt~t nrithin~ 1·adical has"qccurred to change tl1c 0h-cm11_ 
·stances in 1·elatio11 to. fi~ng the seat for a· , Late _Lunatic 
Hospital, :;i11cc tlie J:1st -~.,ession of the Icgishtu1•e. They 
st.ate from comJJctcmt authority, thai ti.le large Lin ilcjin~ ncru:•-
Lexing'too . known bf .the .name of the f.<'.ay tte .Hospital, is 
a rnluable building arid of goo,L 1rnrkmansf1it1; stands i11 a 
convenient ant! hca'.l t-hy situati,lu, wliich ·is W<>ll watered and 
easy of aJ>p~·narlt; . tlta~ tJ;.c· right of the pl'opc,·ty in ~atd 
buildi n~ is_ still the s3:,1n e.. as was repol'tcd to the Jasbsession
1 anu is fo1· sa.le mid flan be bought by ihe tQ.tnmomvealtliJio , 
tc-1·ms that :we reasol?,Jlb1e .and accom)11<>cjating-tlte title is 
well securr,l. · · ' :. · , 
The lJ11ilcli11g is rapaci-o'ns~ and 'when com11Jctc W;ill Sel've 
fol'tlic ca1·c and safo. ke'epin'g,of from sixty fo-sev.enty Juna_ 
tics, aH-cl the g, 011~1·d aqd situ-<1,tior1 wl)et·e jt stan_ds will ad-
mit. or large and conrn{l'ient extehsion, equal to any noniber 
oC,lunatics that evep_ may b.e nefessary to p~·ovide. fm·. 
Yo_u1· committfe ai-e ·ach: ised: arid belie)'e thrrt the edifice, 
according to it9 'present plan, n:i:ay he completcl with the 
su1n of' 6 vetlwusaniJ uof!ars, at1d whet.I s ~ :i,nd p{aced under 
pro-p1w 1·cguJafons, wi_ll }ll'Ul}~ce I~i·gc ait1fua1 sayj1{g..-, tQ the 
<;ornrnonw~at-tL; thn{ the situation oftlte stJ.tfercrs.IDay- be 
. greatly am~lio1·ateq, ~ a.,.r,.<l the recov01;.r and. ,restoration of 
many JJ'ndercd prnbable, that ar;e now i11 a 1?ta1'e of hopeless 
maui,\, l'llllt1ing at la1·gc, a ,t·ept•oach 'to SO(~~ety .~ud tlJe COU)l-
try in-\\bi cb thi;:yJiire. -··\ , . ~ ·· _ . 
Y?,ur· committe~,fu1·tbc1· :state_; tha(thcy.Jrnv,9 had a re-
newal of tit<' as,suraih,i~.'l th.at we1·e gi.ve11 a.t the last ses~ion, . 
fo1· the pi·ofcHsiona] servkes of.th~ m clica I coJJege, gl'atis. 
Your comn'littfe, from a view of the \Yllole premises, 11ave, 
co;ne to the following I esolutioas.: • ·' , • , · 
f!,esot-ved, 'I'hat it 13 bigh,lytr.xped_icnt ~hat a, .State L1t11atic 
Hospita.J suould be, flstablisheq. . ., · · 
Resol-oecl, That L~xi11gton is ' a po_sition that comwllcs ccn-
frali y, health\ iuc] many locaI:ad:V.antagr,s, and, un<le.r exist. 
ing circumstances, ought to ,be llrefoned a~ the. site .them .. · 
fo1·. ' · • • · ' 
Re,snl-t:cd 'l'hat a t;~mmlttee bg app'Qinted 1o 11 'CJ_1are and 
b1•iug in a biU
1
iJJ pur~uanc;~ ~{' the above J'.esohitions. 
,, ' · .M. FLOUR ~OY., . 
JOnN PICRETl\ 
~LIAS BAllBEE.. 
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M ,•. FJournoy~ from the committ,ee appo'jnted, presented 
a. bill to eiqilain and amend tlie \>enal la\\ ' as respect~ the 
trial of slave,s ; which was recel\·ed autl read ,the first time 
and ordered to be 1·catl a second t-i1nr. · 
On the motion of .Mt·. Ow ns, leave was g iven to bring in, 
a· bill conco,·ning col'tain l1 ead.!'ight lands; an<l. ~\'t cSf?l'S. 
Oweus, Ballinger and,Lackey wc1'c appointed a committe0 
to pr pare and bring in the same. ' 
A messag~ from the house or rept'esentatives, by Mr. 
Wi kliffo. 
Jtfr. Spcakcr-;-Tlie hon~e of t'epves{lntathes cm1cup in the 
resolutions in 1·claiion the g~neral ]_J0-5t- office; they con cu L' 
in the amendments proposed by the senate, to the bill enil. 
tleu "an act to allow ·a n ·atl:litional 'numller gf justices- of 
the 11eace in certain Gounties ;'~. and they ha, c 1mssed the 
bill from the Ben ate, QlltiOed '.' a11 act to authorize the. ap. 
pointq1ent of an arlcli t ioua l m1mhiw of !,()11~tall!es in ce1'tai11 
C0 trnti e.s," with ·an amendment, in- which thry reqne.st th~ 
t o11currence of the se,rnte. 
And the.n he with<fl'ew. 
And then the senate adjournail-. 
MONDAY, OC'rOBER .29, 1821 • 
.< 
'H1e· senate assembled . 
. Mr. Pope p1·esented a 11ctition from John A.' 'I'a-rascon., a 
1·esident or the town uf S11i1>pi.ngport., in Jt>lfe1•soll c.ountyp 
signed by a numbe1· of indivitl~1als, waying to Le autho1·is-
_ecl bylaw to · make a _lottery, for the purpose of e-fJecti ng-
a variety of wo,·thy intcnti011_s the1·ein detailed, uefrie11ding 
:1.~1'it.:ultu1-e, iutemal im1wovement and exportation ; which 
bring recei,·ed ::u1tl read, \\ai, r efoned to Messrs. Pope, M'"-
Afoe, 'White, Rope,·, Owens,-Q-ive,yantl .E,Ying. 
'I'he, amcndme11t _offered by .th~ !rouse sf 1't'J1resentatives, 
to the bill enti-tlc<t ." fl.11 . i!,Ct authorisin.~· the a11pointme11t of' 
an a<:9-iiional number , of constal>l~s in cc1·la,· 1 counties,', 
was taken up, coBsitle,red and agcecci to. . 
. {)rdered, That Mr. Jones iufor:n the house of represent. 
ativcs thereof. · 
Mr. B:ulice, from ~he joint rommittec of etll'olments, re-
JlOl'ted that the committee Jiad examined slmdry eni·olle1t 
bills and 1·esolutions, of the fo llow ing titles, and toUlld the-
same truly enrolled, to wit: An act allowing furth~r time-
ful' the Go11nt1 court of Henry county to make out and re:-, 
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turn 1.hefr lists of taxable property for the year 182 l; a re-
solution concerning t li c post office depm·tment; a resolution 
appointing joint cornmitters to cxan'l in'e the dilfel'imt oilices ;-
aod an act au lhut-i.si11g tlie a~po_i11tment of an additional 
number of consta bhis in certain cou nties. 
A message from the house or' 1·cp1:esentatives, L):' Ml'• 
Crawfo1·d: 
Jrfr. Speal.er-The Speake,· of the houfle of tepre,senta.. 
th·es ha,·ing, sig·ncd cer·tni11 enrolled bill~ and 1·esn1utions, 
I am directed to lay the sarrte before the senate, for the signa. 
turc of thei1· f:pcaket·. 
And t hen he \\'it hrlt·ew; 
The Speaker then s igned the said bills and resolutions, 
being the same reported by Mr. Barl,ee to-tlar., :rnd they 
wc1·e delivered to the joint committee of enrolJeil bills, to lie 
11resented to the gon\rnor for his approua:tio11. 
Mr. Beauchamp, from the c61nmi ttce appointed, present. 
ed a bill to pr'event swindliHg in this commonwealth ; 
which 'being receivctbvas r ead the Iirsttim1e and ordered tQ 
be read a second time. 
Bills ft-om the l.iouse of represe11tativcs of the followh1g 
titles, wel'e severally read the . ccontl time, Yiz. 1. An act 
to alter the mode of admitt ing p~l'sons to bail under ,uirs 
uf !tabcas co17ms; 2. an aot for the benefit of the "~idow and 
heirs of Isaa-c How<lyshelt, decease<l; ands. an act fut·ther 
to regulate the payment of the debt due the comm'bnwealth 
for the sale of meant la nd. 
'l'he first and thi 1·d were ordered to be· read a thbf time, 
nnd the seco11 cl was laid ol,'l 'the taqle;' 
Mr. Barbe~ liad leave tu t'epo.rt--a bi}! to change' the time 
of electing members to. cong1·ess ; which was read the first 
time and ordered to be read a second time. -
Engrossed hills of the following titlPs were r;;cverally read 
the thil'fl time and the blanks filled. ri~. Au act to amend 
the militia law; ~11 act to amend the law limiting the time 
of bt·inging suits ; an act to amend the act 1·esei·Yi11g certain 
Jiroperty from execution ; . -an act to JlJ·event a11y further 
suh,,criptio11s on tlt e part of the state for bank stock; an 
ad to exemptcertain pei·sons f1orn working on highways. 
Resol-oed, That the said bill~ do pass, amJ th at the titles 
be, respectively. 1. an act to amend the militia law ; ,2. an 
act to amend the law limiting· tlte lime or ui·ingiiig suits; 
s. an act to amend tile act reserving' cer-(aiµ propel'ty from 
,executio11; 4. an act to prevent m1y fudhel' subscriptions 
r•e. 
on 
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(jU the part of this state for bank stock ; 5. an act, to ex. 
empt cer ain persons from worki.n$ 011 highways. 
, Onlere~. ~'hat Mr·. M' Afee car.ry t!rn fh·st, Mr. Pope the 
secoud a11d fourth, Mr. Lackey the tb~rd, and Mr. Dawson 
the fifth bill~ to the l1ou~e of rep.rescnr.ati vbs and requ:e11t 
their eoqcttr1·~J1ce. , • , · 
A: message fro1n the · house ·of f'epr.esentatives~ by Mr. 
Sandf!Jrtl : , ., " • , 
.TW·. Speakw-'T'bp house of representatil'eS" have passed 
. 'a/bill entitled ,, rin act for the rehloval of tire seat of justice 
.<Jf Campbell c;oin)ty ;'' in wl,iich,-.they ,request the concur. 
1·encff qf tbe ser.a:te. · . • 
. Arid tlie:n he withdre\V'. ' . ,, . . , 
'f"be biH was read the first time a1)d orde1>ed to be 1·ead a 
,seconfl time. 
A.-biH for th& relie(and.l>endt !)f Mary--M;Casland,, for-
merl)' the wife a?Jd w1d()'°\'' .of A.b ·1 ShB.1monhQn _e1 deceased; 
· a bill io amend the ~bt entitled " a , ac;t to altf"l'1:be ,fi1ode of 
taking i,n lists':Qf ~a.-x·able ]'ll.'opeJii:yr" and ~ bilfro ei;gl'ain and 
am,end tb,e pena~ ,Iaws 11.s resp{)cts the trial a.ml punishment 
of slavM, we1·e~everally read tbe second·tilne. , 
The:_ two former \verc-1o-r~ered t.o b~ ngrossed a~d read a 
thjt•d t1me,. ahd th~ latier Wl,I.S }aid'on,tllc fable. , 
Mi·. Owens,"fronr the 'committee appointe1¼ prsisented a 
bill concer il'!g <;erta)11 'head.~ight clainu;1 ; ,yhich being re. 
cei v~d w~ read th'1Hirst time and orde~d io be 1·ead a sec.. · 
I oM tuna. . . . : . . . . ' . . . 
. On the motion of Mf. White,· leave was given to bring ill 
a bill to amend an ·a.qt entjtJcd "an act tp amel}{J the law 
cpncernj,ng cons.tables;'~ ,;p,d M~ssrs. Wliite, Owerta and 
Faulknei; :ere a]?pointed a cot'.l:unittee to prepare 'and br iog_ 
iu the same. , · , ··, 
~fr. Marsh all, .from the. 001,imrttee on the bi-ll' to amend 
the law <;oncl!rning- ~xeclltiona, and th.e res-olu iuos iu rnla_ 
tio1do the s1tbj ctofjmprisonmentfol' debt, presented a bill 
t? amend the Jaw cdncel·~ing ·executions, whicl1 _,vas teceiv. 
ed and re~d the fir-st time and . ordered to tie read a second 
time. · · 1 • • j • • 
Ordered, That tl,i~ , pul)Jic prh.1ters be ' directed to ·print, 
forth with, f200 C01Jie~ ?f ~Ile said oil'J, for }Ue legislature • 
.An~ then the senat~ adjo~rne~. · · 
' ... ',. 
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'l'UESDAY, OCTOBER so, 18~1. 
The se11ato ac,se.mlifotl. 
The Jioute11a·11_t g·Q,' l·nor amieared and 1·csumetl ihe ¢hair. 
Mr. iVhite 1m:se11fctl a (lCtition fro111 sundry .ir}halJitr!lnt§_ 
of the rounfies nf JeJtr.1·~011, Shelby ,anti Uenry, l~l'aying for 
the c1·ectio11 Qf a 11c'(v crau·nt_y ac\onling- 1p lloumhi.rics ,l1e1·.c-
in meutio11 cl • "'hich bdrrg"',,eeei\cd• was reft1·1· cl, with tuL\-
clocuments 1wcsrnfod thet'(),with, to tile' con1mitt<;e of p1·0110,., 
si fons :1,11d gi-ic,·anocs. • . 
l\ii'. Pop , 1'1·0:n tlte rom.mittee :1-JlPointid, li<'s.entcd a hill 
for theueneijt or John, A~- Taya&oon__; • ,hicl1 betf.lg recehcd 
was l'ehd the first time au~! ord<:red to lfe ,.Jail a-s(}Con~ time; 
and the t·n}e J.ieing,~ispensed ~ith: it_w~s 1·e-acl a_ ccond time. 
and ortle1·e'tl to Ile l.'f!gl'ost,c~ attll I'fad ~ third lime. 
'l'he uiJI "as 1:heti et1g'f:~S\'led. aud the ftile ~eiug again · 
dl;;pc11se~I wHh; rl.'was 1·caa~t41e thi1•(l f.imn. ,· . · · 
Rl•sol1!e<iJ 'l'hat-t4e s~~id bill pass,, arrd tl1al the title he " :l.11 
act fot· foe be11t!f1t ·0Lfo!m A, 'f'n'!·;isccni.'' 
Orderrd, t1ia . Mr. ,Pc)pe cnt·rj" ihe s aill bi!J 't9 the J10t1 e; of 
'1'Cp1·esl·ntath·cs and ra<1u~t thoh• c inctnTe.nce. ·, 
Mr. Whitr~ ·from t 'o co1rimittoo fo ,1;li_om ,va,syefrrl'cd the 
bill to 1·eguiatt' tria:s df-the·l'igbt Mpe'O~}e;•ty i\1 th cou,afry, 
· reported the, sam~ with at1 atn -11d1n,ent,• \\ hi. h l.icin.., rcceiv-
rd wa,s twice reacl antl 9isag1·ec.>tt to. • . . . 
....,.rhc brn was then arnc111.l@d at ,:the rle k! · table and,. or • 
. tlcretl to b~ engJ'f;~~ed ancl 1·e\1.rj ,a 1-J1ird tune. · 
'l'he- scf(atc r•.ccei v(•d a messag.o.,r.n "i'it-iti~ f'l'Om tbe -f;<l'V. , 
crnor, llJM.r . Ande1·son, ~ontah1i11g official i_1ifo)·1i)ati<m H1~t 
the gore1•1101· <lid •. on ti !!-,-~scl aml 2tit!1 i11sta1it-, app_rov~ and 
si~11 .e1111ol.lNI bill.II " ·~i,c,IJ. . 1:iginatcd· i11 rhe. seHak, of the 
follo 'ing titles, 'iz_. Ari a.c-t.dc-clafi.11g· pn1·1 of l'lo)u's Fol'k 
nayigablc; an ar.t_;;-hh1~t1.~j1fltts<:.ol the tf1i.t•t ·ettib judi. 
cral cl 1st1·ict fiu1liel' tfrne. tn mm e:U1to a11d 1·e1Jic.lc in tire same-; 
an act fo1 · the hendit. of ea1{r Dur1·ett~ pf Montgom~·y: 
county; an act to a11th01·ist tlre <:itizemt of SpriHgfield to 
elert tl'ust cs,fo1· sai~ ~o.i.\ ,ri ;- ,in aci:to a11llaol'isc tb ('.drtol's 
of ce1·ti.-~n :newspapers ,to in~ef i.,,.thei,· papel's certain asJ..,. 
·vel'tisr,ments. , · ,· 
A me11::mge from ' th~ house 'of Pepr~icntatiyes, by M1~. 
Crawl'pi'd : .'_ . · . , ,. 
.Mr. Spenkqr-q'fie house oft·epj•c.sentatives have 1·eceivrd 
official ii1(q1,matiot1 tllat tbo go,e1·mir ,licl, on tlie 27th and, 
.2.9tb im,iant, appl'ove and si.~11 . hills and resolu1ions whi ch 
originated i~1 that house, of the followiug titfos, viz. An act 
o.f 
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io allow an aclgitiol)al m~mbrn• of justicrs of thr-. neace to cr-r_ 
tain ro1111ties; an act to l!tnen<l an act to cstiLhlish a tul'llpllc.e 
by thr way Jll' Wifli!uwtbcll·g. rVhitlPy cm11,ty; an ac-t allow-
ing f11r·th~1· timti to the r·mrnty emll't uf Hr11.1.7 to make and 
rot1ll'h th •i r· li,;ts t~f ta,;ahl1 p1~11perty fo1· ~h"t1 yt'al' 1821 ; an 
ac~ tn a11U11i1·iRe th f appoi11tn1cnt M a11 ad<l ,tion.al 11umbc1· of 
cp.11gtablC\.'l in c~rtain ci1u·ntie<:; ; -a t'esoli1tio 11 for the app0i II t-
m-c11t of' joint conHuiH:ees to examine the diffe1·ent offices; 
1•csoli1 ttom1 contem i11g tl!,e post ,uflico depai-tmeut; a resn -
Jutir1n to,· app(j i.nt ing ajoii1t committee to examine tile Bauk 
of Kentucky. . · 
Th~t the.y had passed bills Mim the senate, of the follow. 
ing titles. to wit: An act fn1· the he1rnfit of larga1·ot Wat-
son; an act to j)rfl\illc for the -,ca1·e and safi; 4,eeping.of the 
statjo,ruu'y -a,nd fm·ni~H'f' lwlonging- to , the Jegi.slatu 1·e, and 
·an act fen· the l>ene.fi( c1f fohn White, ,vjtl:i amendments to 
t~1~ latlcl'. . , · 
· And they have pas~e~ \)i,lls .of the following titles, vjz, 
An act declat·ing the 'uMth l< ork of thf\ Kentucky 11iyer a 
navi~able s~t·e~m ; · an act l'ul'th'':_l' t? lmlu_tge_tl;i~ settlers on 
the l~mls acq1111·ed by the •treaty - of .Telhco · an act to es-
ta~ lish a Sl"minary--0f loon,ing in tlw , count} of flart; an 
act to,changc the p:lace ol' hoklinJ?, electivns in the eastern 
precinct in Ha1·tl In c'p1,mtJ, and an ·ai,t illlthorising the i11-
se1'tio11 or cel'tain advertisements in the" l£mporium and 
Commerda1 Ad,"rrti~cl'." · · 
In which amendments, and !>ills they request the concur. 
rence of 1 lte sei1ate. 
A.nd then he witlulrew., v: , 
rrhe latter bill was ,·eat! the first time ; and the rnle be. 
lng diii'pcnsed ,rith, it W.8.'J read th<; seoond. and thil·~ time. 
Rtsoh;cd, 'l'hat the said' bill pa'Ss: ,anil that Mr. Pope 
inform tlw house of rcp,1-e~e11tati vPS thc-1,coJ. · 
t'h~ Speakedaid befo1·1:l,tlt sruate: a lctlet' from the chait•-
main of the t111istccsoftbe. l'rans)-l'';anfa finiversity, col'cr-
i11g a report in r~lation to tl.i.e institution, which are ~s foL 
lows: 
) ' 
;F'RANKFO°itT, '29th October, 1821. , 
Si1· :· 1 I 
I have th.e honor to e,1cle$e to ·you ~ report from the 
Trustres of rrans.flvania University, exhibiting the condi. 
tion of that instifntinn; a11cl to say. ,hat a ,QOn:i,mittee ap-
pointed by tht: trustees from theit· body, is now iu Frank:-
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fort, waiting upon the Iegis)atl1rc, to communicate sqcll 
further or other informatim1 as ·may be P"qtiired. 
I have the h911~1: to pe, '\vith great respect, ' 
Your obedient ·scr-vaut, 
· JAMt'.:S u.VIOR~ISON, .Chairman.. 
To Will,iam T. Batry, Bsq. <J'c. cS""· tS·c. . ' 
. ' ' 
, ·r \ r ./ 
T.o the 8-enate·and flmis-e ([f Re-,l'l·rse1ita(i-ce's of tlie Ooinm,O'Tl' .. 
:wea{th of Jtenti£Cky.' , . 
'I'he Trustees of "frans-ylvama Unfvrrsity reltJ)CctfuHy 
1·eport ~ . 1'hat p ,irsuant. tp wtjat thty co11ceiv.ed t.9· be the-
design of 1 he legislatur·e, in ,th€" organization ot· the sen:Hna-
ry confided to 1lieir care. 1:lley ha,•e ~nd0avored to pJace ii 
on a foundat1011 ell.titling it to 'the .name of an Uni •ers!ty. 
How far: they have b.¢en sp~cesst'uJ, they do not deem it 1;1e:: 
CCSMry to Ray: ,, . . ·' . t'• •. ; 
'l' he College :proper; is prqv~(led with: .the follq\ving Qffi. 
cers: ' · · ' ;. 
Mr. H. HoLL»J;, A. 
0
M . A. A, S. President.' 
R.'H,, ErSHOl.>, -Proi~or qf Natu1"al P.hilos..opby and 
'History. ~ , 
.• J. F. JENKINS', A. n .• ~rofessor of Mathematics and 
Lib.rarian. ~ , · , 
, J. RocmE, P,rofussor of Langaageit. 
J. W, TrnBAT~; Assistant 'l'uto11. , • 
B. o .. PEE1ts, ditto. . · ., ·, 1 
0 . S RAF'J,NE'SQ.UE, Pl/ofessor of~-atural Hi~tory andJ 
'. ,:Botan1,:, a~d TeacJie1· of Modern Langua5es. 
'11. ANDERso~, I,'1,easur«'1·. ; ··· 
c. HuM PJ;IRK~ s-. J,111; c1e1). , ·· 
L. USn:&R1 Ste.",~1~d: ~ ' " 
In the Metlk~l C~ll~ge tb,ere ar:e the ._following pror~ssors :-
Docto1· C. CALDw_i;;u,/M. D. Pro,f~ssor, of the InstitutC$-
of Medidn.e, T~a.t1ier of M_ateria Medica. 
B. _W. DunLEY, M.1).. ProfessorQf Anatomy and 
~urgrry. : ·-, · ' 
S. Bn.oww, M. & . .Professor- of the Th.eocy and' 
Practice of Rhys"ip, ,, · · · 
W. H. RrnHARDsoN, M. D. 'Pvofess.or of Obstetrics 
~ 1 and the Diseases of Women and Child,l'en. 
J. Br.,YTiiE., D~ o. Ptofessor of Cl,iemisi:ry. 
t;{'he Law Schoo] is,under the' S
0
1,1pedntcndauc;:e of Wu.LIA. 
T. BARRY, .EsQ,.. · , . 
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The nutnber of stmlenl1;1 pr,unises to equal wlrn.t it was 
during the last session ; in addition tQ which, the late class, 
commencing- tbi§ f.all, .includtls about thirty .ti. ve. 
rn pro,•Hli!Jg the nicessary b11ilili11gs, instructor!? and 
otl)e1· requisite~, some debts hil.ve occu unavoidably incur~ 
red. They arc nearly a-a· (olJ~w: 
' T'9 tHe Bapkot'ihe '\Jnited States, 7,016 
; ' · Ken tacky, , 
1 
7,000 
;, i'rivatc individuafo, tel\che~s, professors, 
workmen, &c. about 5,000 
I $ 1.9,016 
The ywoperty hell.1 ~y this corporatinn, consistq of-alot of 
,land and buih1ings at Lexington, wrich are SLIJlposed to bo 
w-0rth l5 50,0Q0; 2-2J shares in tbe, Bank of Kentucky, aud, 
_st'H;ne low p.ricet;l, unp,roduotive lands itJ ·the southern part 
of tlu.i state. tog~thee ~ith tl1e1lib_1·ary, &c;. 
The stock of bookR and ap1larat4s has l1~en recently aug-~ 
, mented bJ t1ie purchases which the Deaa of the Medical 
Faculty 11ac; bMn e,iaule,d to maim, l1y the upited aid of th~ 
l.egidatm·~ of Kentl_t_t:ky and the ti;us.t~s ~f the town -<1f Lex:., 
ington. On thrs subject, a more de.failed report may b~ 
mad.e, on the ar1•tv~L of .Doctor CaldwefI, if deemed neces. 
S!\l'Y· • . . 
The income. of the Univ~rsity is derived from the hank 
stock, tuition mCfney, and fi_nes. The re~eipts and µis~ 
bur:.emcnts stand nearly -as foU()w: , 
. 'l'he divi<len~ 'on th~ b~!}k stock is chiefly .requirefl to pay 
calls an.d 'discounts , in bank. . , ,,, 
Tlie whol1,1 ex1Jenditu1-e of the Collt>ge 111·operl is 
SOt:n{lthin/r like ' ', . 8,270 
Of the Medical School, two of, hose pt'ofessors 
1·eceive salarfos, • , , 2.000 
"• --·-
There wiJl prQbabJy be receivecl from tui-
tion fees~ thii. ye~r, 
From private subscription from the citi-
zens of LexingiQH, 1 
Jfro~ fines, p,·obably, . 
7,65Q 
7 5-0 
$10,008 
· soo 8,10Q ~-' S 1;500 
By which it ?-ppears, that dm1ingtlH~ present year tbei'e 
must necessarily be sustained a loss (?f something li!~e 1,500 
dollars. Tbetrus_tees, being awa e of this, prior to the com. 
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mcnrcmrnt of the l "Cs_cnt sec;sion, considt:red the subjecfor t 
oxpenditu1•e, with a vi w to retl'on ·luhcnt; r1,11t finding tha:t 
impractirahle. tbey en_de"avon~d_ <to make up tlrn dettcit by 
aur,1-rtenting tho price of inA_frudion one fourth . Which, !urn·. 
ev r.· pt·orns h1sutlicieut, and if' iR thf'r<'f'orti deemed J)ro_per 
1 to make knowJ1,to the legislafore. that it is not 1m1cticahle-
to support thit; im1tittition a!'l an U11 ivcn1ity, on its present 
funds ; aml that it 1s a1>solu ' ly 11er.tsFi.u·y to 111}1.kc snme 
additional provision. or it .t_nnst 1·etl'op;J·ade to a n:ier·c gram. 
mar school. .\.ncl as the irrcalrulabJc value o( a scrni11a1·yt 
011 the enlarge1l, liberal scalr ot'. Trane;) lvmJJa Univc1·sity, 
is kn ffw11 tu tire membrr•s of'the legislat,u1·e, the trnsteee deem 
H only- nerefMu·y to inehtitin wlut approp,·iatiirn wiU be 
a<lC'quato to ttc; p ·eservatioll aml pr·osp't'rity. . 
Confining thiLt app1•11pl'i1tHon to . the lowest scale of fni-. 
ther profislon. it is conceired tlrn~ if the I ~i Tahu·c would 
cau~e the clet>t 11uc·- from thlS' ins' itli.tio'n to t!H· Bank of Ken. 
turky, to l>c frarrsf61•1·cd fo thocoln1)iM.wea1Ui, a11d the Uni. 
vers:ty relieved from ti1e payrnont ·of .tlw \nterest to the 
bank; and if th· ,Cofomo·11 w.c:artl1's lJ, nk \,-et·e directed to 
leud the Univ-ersitf Ave 1housanil lollar:<;, without interest; 
at)u lastly, if the Uomrnon.wealth's BanU: w~1·e dir-ecte~Lto 
pay thfa institutio_n, out of its' annual dividend, the sum qf j 
three tho11san< dollars, it, wotd,I hc-,sullicie11t tor the wauts 
of tire e"!tal>lislime11t. i(d it,coulJ t.bcrJ, with.Jitoper mauage. 
ment,•Continu tl'T 'flot\ r·ish. 
In ro11sidcring ,the f.tnanqial co-,1cems of this institution, 
perh-aJN it niay ue.1rnppo-i;,e I fo1· a m mir.nt. that the h-11stees 
have ueen j_,111p1·u<lent, in"·embf\l'ldn,f;;" in hwge expences and 
incu1·1•ing, dollts-wMch ~h~J chul~l 11ot mr.et; hut . it \\.ill be 
J·ccolJectecl, thfl.t' an· U nive,·sity, c(1,mpt1te11t-to n>.n(lct· instruc. 
tion in 'thc whole round of sci~nC'e, 'could not be. ('Jrg,rni;z;ed 
in an adequate lllllllllel, pr'O\;'ioq ] With ~'lpaciOns llllifdings 
and ~b1c ,teachers, ,without great e'CpAnce. And belieYing 
th"at it was in. the r.pnt11,inplatio-n of th~ h.'$islature. that this 
shonld not 9'nly boa:l· the name. -~ut ·real,ly bo ma1:l<; an U nL 
vet'sil:y j,t fact; anti tbat__. al\hflugh tunds ,y-e,•-e, n{)t plar.ed at 
the-disposal of the trastces on theii· "ll.PJ11it1t11:1e11t.- it ·was the 
i'nteation ofti1r- leg-islatm·e to ·pr11ride a lib'e,·al endowment 
at a c;onve-11ic11t moment; the· trn,tees hare, put·811ed strc:h 
1 
measu1·es a~ tlrey tlH:>U,~bt r.<?nfo,·mable. 1o the designs of the 
legii.latrLre and c01Hlud11e to the it)ter·est aud hon?r of the 
state . . How-e,ver, if'they have been mistaken, 'and have not 
faitflfully or · jlitliclo(rf!ty <lischat-g:d t he trust cimfided to 
them, they arc content to ue superseded, a.ntl that the instr,;-· 
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THE SENATE. . 
tufion be transrerretl to tlte $Ua1·d ianship ofothcrs who will 
bctterperformthcduty. . · 
lJ y order of the board. 
On motion, 
,JAMES MOR1USON, Chafrman. 
O-rde1·e1l, Tlt~t tbc saicl report be cqm mitte<l to the com~ 
.mittee ofthc "hole house on the state uf the w1umonweal1 h. 
l\lr. Marslta.11 1n·csentecl -a p"Clitj,on from Lul-c ~lun cl l, 
ijl:ating propositions to ~lie legi!ilatu-re in rela!ion to his Map 
-0f Kentucky, and p1·aying- that the same may I.le acted on; 
which being received was 1·~ad aod referred to the commit_ 
tc~ for courts of justice.. · · , , 
011 the motion of -1\ir. Marshall, leave was'given to brin~ 
j_n a uiH for the licneftt of \\ illia.m StaJ'lin,"', late ke,eper of 
the pcnitentia1·y; ana ~-t1s~1·s. M.a1·sha1J, White and J01rns 
"·ere appainted a com_mittee tq p1·epace and lfring in, the 
same. , . 
Mr. Ca1·ncal 1poved fur leave to ~p1·ing in 'a hill to rrpeal 
the la\v l:"stab~hing a ttu·i11Jike r·oa.d from Georgetown to 
·Cincinnati; and tlie qJiestion being taken for lea Ye, it was-
resolved in the neg3:tive, aml. so the said niotiou was L·eject-
ed. , 
... The amendments. offered by the houscofrepr~sentativcs, 
to the bill entitled " an· act fo1· the benefit ot' John White,'! 
· V{lre consiilerc<d and ,agncrd to. 
. Qrdere<l, 'l'bat tl1e- ~Je):k info I'm the ho.use ' o.f rep,•esenta. 
&ves thereof. 
Riils from the house of'rcpresenl:atin.lS of tqe foJJowlng 
titles, viz. An act to al\er the mode of a1lmitti11g J.HWsons to 
bail undeL· wl'its of habeas eorp)ts a11d an art Tw tlwr to 
1·egulate the. 1nlymcnt of the debt due the commonwealth for 
tlrnsale of vacant land, W(;'l'C 1,ernrally 1·e~d the thirtl time. 
The"former was laid on the table. 
Resol-ved, Vha1 the la1ter I.Jill pa!:,s, and that l\-11', Ewing 
info1·m the house of rep1'esrntativ~stke1·rnf. · 
Eng1•osscd bill!'I of th.e following titles. viz. An act for the 
1:elicf and benefit of . Mary M'~'>land, f~irmf!rly tho "ife 
aml widow of A.oel 'Sltauno11hou~e, d~ceased; an act to amend 
tho act entitled '' an act to alter th'e mode of' taking in lists 
of l;axaule pr6pcrty ;" we.r-e severally rear! the thfrd time. 
Besttl:oetl, f'liat tl!c said !)ills pass, and that tl,e mtcs be, 
1•especli vdy, '' an a-ct for•, the nil hf' aml ·bcnefit of Mary M·-
Ca.;,lana. f-orinel'i V tlie l\•ifo anil w{dow of Abel Sha111t(Hl-
house~ deceased,'; · am! ·• an act to .amend tLe act e.n{itlrd an 
act to alter the mode of taki11g in li~t~ of tl}xable pro pert).'~ 
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Ordered. That Ml', Pope carry the nrst, and 11-1r. Ewing, 
t he secuncl bill to t he house of 1·eprcsentatives and request. 
theiJ concur1·ence. 
On motion of Mr. Carneal, 
Onlercd, Tha~ the .bill from the house of t'CJH·esl'ntati vrs, 
entitled '' an act to remrive the srat of justice of Ca11.1pbc.ll 
t ci\rnty .'' be Jai~ on the tahle. 1 , 
A bill to change 1he time of elerti11g members of congress, 
and a .bi,U t'> pr<"i'ent swindlinQ in this <;ommonwealth, were 
seve1·aJly read tlie second- time. 
1 
The former was m•deretl 'to be engro~sed l\nd 1·ead a third 
time, and th.e latter was 1·eferrecl to Messrs. Flournoy, :Beau. 
champ,· Oollcrhidc and Whit~. 
l\1r. Roper, from the s.!)l~.ct com mittee tQ whom was re. 
ferred the nomination pf Solomon P. Sharp M ,attorney gen. 
era!, ma:de the following l·epoi-t, viz. . , 
The select cQmmittee tp ,vlJ01l1 WllfJ .refe.r1~cd tlmnomina· 
tion of Solomon P. Sharp as ·~\toMwy general foi· the com. 
nnnwealth of Kentucky, have hnd the, rliattel' under consid. 
eration, and have come· to the full~wing .re.solution thel'c. 
Upon_, to wit i - . , . 
Resol-ved. al'J the opinion 9f this oomm 'Hee, that the senate· 
ought to addse and.consent to t!Je said appointment. 
Wuich being rec·eived was: twice.read and co1 curred in. 
Resol-vecl, 'l'hat the senate unanimously advise and con-
$e11t to tl1e said ap11ointmeut, and tl1at .Messre~. Ew_ing and 
Gol'in acquaint tbe goxe.rnor therewith. . 
On the motion ofut. W.!iit-e. the billto explain and amend 
tlib penal Ja.ws, as · rPsp~cts_.the , tdal and punishment of 
slaves, was coinni}tted to·Messrs. White; Flournoy and Ro-
Jle1·. · · 1 
Arid then the senate adjoarne~. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER s1, 1821. 
'The senate assembled. ~. 
Eilis fl-0111 the house of representati y~s, of the foJJowi11g 
titles, ,,·ere severally read ·the nrst time and ol'llered to be 
read a second, viz. 1. 'An act decJaring the nortb. fork of 
Kent~cky river a na'.7igable ~tream; 2. ai1 ac! fu1·ther to in-
dulge the Settlers on 1he la,nds acquil·ed,by t,lun1·eaty of Tel. 
lico; s . an act ,to change the place. of lmlding ele1.,fio11s in 
the eastcl'n precmct in :{Iai·dfo coµnt,r ; 4. an. act to cstab. 
lish a scrilina1·y of learning in the county of Ilart. 
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The rule being dispensed with, they werr read a second 
time. and the fil'st committed to Messrs . Lackey, Balli1115et· 
a 11tl Jones. 
The rule ,vac, again dispensed with. and the second, thied 
a nd fou1·th bills were seve1·ally read the third time. 
P,esolvetl, That the said bills pass, and that Mr. Ewing 
carry the second a111] third, and Mr. Barbee t be fourth bill, 
and inl'ot·m the house of r ep1·esentatives thereof. 
A bill concel'l1in,i;- certain hea1L1·ight claims, \\•as read a 
second time anti comm itted to Messr s. Crutcher, Owens, 
lVl' ,\Jee, Ewi ng and Given . 
Engrossed bills of the following titlrs, viz. an act to 
change .the t ime of electi ng memh cl's ofcong1·ess, and an act 
to regulate trials of the l' ight of 11roperty in the country, 
:were severally read the th ir·d time. 
Resolved, That the said biJl s pass. and that the titles be, 
respectively, ,. an act to change the time of electing mem. 
be1·s of cong1·css," and " an act to regulate ti-ials of the 
r igh t of p1·011erty in the coun try. 
Ordered, l'hat !,1 1·. Bal'liee car·ry the formet·. and Mr.·M '. 
Afee the latter bilJ to the Ito use of r r pl'esentati ves and re_ 
quest their conct11Tence. 
'I'ltc uill from the house of 1·cpre11entatives, ent itled" an 
act f'o1· the l.Jeuefit of the widow aad heirs of Isaac Howd:,_ 
slielt, deceased," was read the tl.1frd time. • 
Resol-ccrl, That tlic s::i.iil bill pass. and that Mr. Ewing in • 
. form the house of r·ep rcseutati ves ther eof. 
On the motion of Mt'. 0\\ rns . iravr was gfren to bring in 
a bill for the bcnrfit uf' the RohiHson Arade111y; and Messrs. 
Owens, Larkey and Dolle;·liide. were appoiuted a commit tee 
to Jll'rpare and br·ing in :the ;a me. 
'.i'he senate then, acro1·di11g tC1 the standing order of the 
.oay, 1·eso lved itself in to a rommittce of' the whole house on 
t he state. of the rommon \\ealth, M t'. La<.'kcy in t i e chair; 
and aftr1· some time speut the!'ein. Mr. Speaker resum1 d the 
chai r, and MI', L ackey r·epor ted, that the committee l1ad, ac. 
cording to ordet·, taken undt r co nsidt\l'ation a bi ll to in-
crease the numucr of ,Judicia l di'ltric ts a11d to 1·egu late the 
terms of the several ci1·c11it courts, and had gone througl1 
the sa.me with ,several am endments, "hich he handed in at 
the clet·k.'s taL>lc, where the same were twice severally read. 
The first amendment proposed to make the county of 
Bracken a par·t of the scrum! judicial oistl'ict, so as to ar. 
r.ange that district as follo ws, to wit: The. second distriQtp 
N 
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·hall be composrd of the countirs of II arrison, re11tlieto!I· 
Campbell, Gi·ant, Brnf'!,~11 all(I lfoo11c. 
l\Jr. Pr1·1·in 11rop0Hcd to st1·il·e out 1he ,,·01·cl "Ilrarkr.n" 
and iu:;c1-t the \\'ot·d •· .'.'/ icholas,'' so as to make the ar. 
nngcment ot' the said «list1·ict to 1·ead thus: The secoud 
tlisll'ict ~hall be comJlO~ed of tl1c counties ol' Uanison, Pen. 
dleton, Camplirll, G1·a11t, Doo11e aucl .t: ichoL1s. 
And the qurstion bring taken on ag1·ec-ing thereto, it was 
J•csolve<l in the 11egati1r- rm, Y, 11a)S 19. 
Thl' yeas aHCl Ila) s being required by Mess1·s. Penin and 
Ca1·ncal, were a'l follows. to wlt: 
Those\\ ho voted in t!ie alli,·mative, are, Messrs. Ballirr. 
~er, Beauchamp, I• aulkner. Gorin, Oweus, Perrin, l'ickett, 
'!1hrock norton a11ci W01·thington. 
Those who voted in tue nega.ti,·c, are, Messrs. Bal'liec, 
Bowman, IJowmar, Crutcher, Davidson , Ewing, Fon], 
Given. J. L. llickman, Jon(s, Ma1·,.hal!, 1\1' A rer, Montjoy, 
l!o11c , Roper, Sh1ug'l1tl'J', Smith. "\Yliite and Wil;i.tms. 
And so t he JJJ·oposition was !'ejected. 
'l'he amendments made in the corn111ittce of the wl10Jo, 
were a.g1·ced to, and the bill oi·deretl to l>e eug1·ossed and 
read a third time. 
On the. motion of ~n·. Marshall, leave was given to lll·ing-
fo a IJ;ll to add a f'ou1·th jwli;e to 1 he court of a ppeaJs an-d fo1· 
other purposes; and M.css1·s. Ma1·shall 1 Roper and White 
were appointed a committee to prqrn.rc ftnd l>1'ing in the 
same. 
Mr. Crntchc1·, from the committee to whom was l'l'ferred 
. bill co11cern ing head.l'ight claims, reported the same witb 
au amendment. 
And 1.hen tuc senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1821. 
The senate ·assemb.cd. 
l\J r. Given 1n·escnted a petition from a numbe!' of the citi. 
,zrns of the cou11ty of Caldwell, stating that in consequence 
of the increa~e of' uusiness before thefr circuit court. justice 
could not be admi11istc1·ed to the litigants for want or time, 
and p1·a) i 11g tha.t an additional "eek be allowed to each of 
1.heil' terms. 
Mr. Given alsn pr·cscnted a petition of William Binlsong, 
fo1·merJy she1·iff ot' tlw said county of Caldwell, praying that 
ee1'iain delin11.ucnt lists be credited anu paid to him~ 
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Which pelitions being 1·eceived were read and r eferrod to 
'Select committres-the ro,·mcr to c\ltcssrs. Given, Pope aud 
Bowman; the lat1er to Mess1·s. Given, J. 1,. H ick.ma11 and 
Williams; ,vl10 have leave t o r e11cH't each 01· either lly !Jill 
or otltrnvisc. 
M1·. Montjoy presente,l a petition from Nancy Parker, or 
th11 county of Boone, stating that her husband, Sifas Park.-
el', had left her without auy ju'it causP, a11tl lJ!'aying f"o1• a 
divorce. or to be put on the foot ing of poor witlows; whicl\ 
being 1·eceivcu an<l read, was a1ljutlgcd not to come within 
t he pt'ovision of tlte law respecting notic_e, in such cases 
made and provicled, and was therefo re permitted to lie with-
drawn. 
Mt·. Ewing. from the committee of propositions and griev. 
.ances, made the foll1mi11g report, to wit: 
The committ!'f1 ot' p1·op11<;itions and gl'ie,·ances harn, ac-
,cordin,e; to ordri·, hacl urnler consideration tlte petition of 
su11d1·y inhabitants of the counties of Hent·y, Shelby and 
Jefferson, to them rcl',.1-rcd, prayin~ a new county to be 
.fo rmed out of part o!' ench of the saicl cou11ties , a11d have 
come to tl.ie following r eso lution thet·eupon, to wit~ 
Rrso{'Veil, That the r;a id 11etition is reasonable. 
Whi; h being twice l'ead, Ml', Ford moved to- amend the 
said resolnlio11. lly stl'i king out the w,irds ·• is reasonable," 
and inserting- i!l lieu thereof the words •· be rejected;" a11d 
the question llei11g taken the1·e0n, it was resolved in the af. 
:firmative-Yeas lti. na)S 15. 
The j eas ancl nays being required by Mess rs, Crutcher 
·and Ewing. were as follows . to wit: 
Those who votr.cl in the afiirmative, arc, Messrs. Ballin-
-gm·, Bowman. Carneal, Crutr.he,·, Faulkner, F'c 1·cl, Given, 
J. L. Hickman, Jones. Marshall~ Owens, Pickett, Pope, 
White, Williams a11d Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative. arc, Messrs. Anderson, 
Ilal'bee, Beauchamp, Bowma1·, David son, Ewing, Flour. 
noy, Gorin, R. Hickman, Lackey, Montjoy~ Pel'lfo, Ropei·, 
Smith , and T hrockmorton. 
Antl so the said resolution was rejected. 
The sena1e received a message in writing from the gov-
ernor, by ~rr. Anderson, containing nominations iu the ci,·-
il and military departments, as follo\YS: 
Gentlemen of lhe Senate, 
Since the last session of the legislature, sundry vacancies 
li.ave taken place in the civ il de11artment, which haye -been 
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filled by appointments to expire with the present session. 
l then•fore no111 111ate f'o,· vou1· ach ice a111l cu11sr11t, tlie foJ:.;, 
lowing ge1 ,tle1m 11, to be ·comm issio11cd ch11·i 11g good bchav. 
iour·. to wit= 
Benjamin I. Harrison, nota1·y public· in and for the coun. 
ty of Jefferson. 
Benjamin Monroe, commo11wcalth's attorney in and fo1• 
the 8tli judicial !Jistrict, in the place of H. A . .l.sueknet·, re_ 
sig11ed. 
George I. R. Caldwelt, notary public in and for the com1:. 
ty of Caldwell. 
Gabriel Tandy, notary public in and for the county of 
Mer·cer. 
Anthony Wag·gener, notary pub.lie in and for the county 
of Green. 
William M'Feaver, notary public in and for the county, 
of Jelfel'so11. 
Joseph NL ,Vhite, commonwealth's attorney in ancl for• 
the 4 tl1 judicial tlist1·ict, in tue 11Iace of William Anderson, 
resigned. 
William W. Blair, cfrcu it jlll.lge in and for 1he common_ 
wealth of Kentucky. tn preside in tire l I t h judicial district,. 
in the place of t.li Sho1·t1·idge, resigned. 
Jam es Cowan, commonwealth's attorney in and for tl1e 
Sdjuclicial district, in the place of William W. Blair, re-
signer]. 
Richard M. Gaines, notary public in an<l for the county 
of Pendleton. 
Willi<; Curd, notary pul.llie in an<l for the county of Mer_ 
cer, in the place of David G. t.;owau, resigned. 
NoYernbcr 1st, 18.21. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Gc11tlemen ~f the S eruite, 
l nominate fo1· yo111· advice an!l consent. the following-
gentlrmen, to be commissioned during good behaviour, vjz. 
B r 11ja1111n l. Tho1·11to11, lieutenant. colo11el of tl.ie 47th regL 
ment, i11 the place of Berrr-y rJllis, resigned. 
Wi!Jiam Jlawilton. 111 aJ')l' of t!ie same regiment, in th~ 
place of 8enjami11 r. l 'hol'liton, if promoted. 
l'homas T. Bush, coloaei of the 17th regiment, in the 
place of l•'rn11cis I•' .. Jackson, 1·cfused. 
Thomas G. (hec11. lieutenant colonel of the same regL 
lne11t, iu the place of Thomas T. Bush, if promoted. 
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Bal'nett Parrish, sen. major of the same regiment, in tlte-
111ace ofThor~as 0: Green, il' p1 omoted. . 
Michael Flrnn, lieutenant colonel of the 36th regunent, 
in the place of John U. Camplwll. re111ovc<l 
Edward Youni;, majo1· of the same n\giment, in the place 
of Michael Flinn, il'promutcd. 
Meredith Hieatte, colonel of the 37th regiment, i1l the 
11lace of James B 1·istoe. deceased. . . 
William Scott, lieute11ant colonel of the same reg1ment, 111 
the place of Me1·ellith Hieatte, ifp1·omoted. 
Nicholas Gassaway, majo1· or the same regiment, in the 
place of William Scott, if promoted. 
JOIIN ADAIR. 
November 1st, 18zl. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
Since the lai.t ~e,sion of the legislatu1•e, sundry vacancies. 
have taken place in the milita1·y deria.rtment, which have 
been filled by appointments to expfre with the p1·esent seq_ 
s ion. I the1·efoi·e nomi1rn.te fol' your ad vice and conseut. 
the followjng gentlemen, to be commissioned du1·i11g good 
behaviour, to wit: 
William Buford, colonel of the 106th regiment, lately 
fu1·med. to take rank from the 24th of Ja11ua1·y 1821. 
Antler.son Taylor, lieutenant colo11el of the same regi~ 
ment, to take rank from tlic ;;ame dare. 
Alexander Ou11lap. major of the same 1·egiment, to take-
rank from the same date. 
James M'Connell. lieutenant colo~el of the I 1th regL 
ment, in the place of \-.illia.m B i,1fo1·(~. stricken off into the 
106th regimen t, to take rank from th~ same da.te. 
Antl1·ew ,\lul<li-ough, majot· of the sine 1·rgiment, in the 
place of Anderson i'aylo1·, stricken off l~1to tlie 106th regL 
ment, to take rank from the same date. 
John C. Symms. divisio n inspector of the 13th divic.io111· 
lately formed. to take rank from the S 1st J anua1·y 182 l. 
Samuel Wilson, brigadier p;eneral of the 10th b1·igade, in 
tbe place of James Allen, resigned, to take rank from the 
16th of Febl'Ua1·y 1821. 
James B • .January, major of the 10th regiment, in ths 
place ol' .E. J. Wilson, resigned, to take rank from the 16th 
day of Feb!'l1al'y 182 l. 
Reuben Adains. majol' of the l 001.h regiment, in the place 
of John Glass, re-signed, to take r<111k from tlie 19th day of 
f'cbruary 1821. 
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Morton A. Ruckel', bl'igade i11s11crtor ofthe_19th brigade, 
to take ntnk from the 15th dav of Miwch 1821. 
James Ballal'Cl, colonel fJf t·hc 2d regi111e11t, in the place of 
Benjamin Doom, resignetl, to take rank from tho 2 lst day 
of March 182 1. 
Joseph Grcg,e;, lieutenant colonel of the same rrgimrnt, 
in the pface of James Ballard, il pl'oi'noted, to take rnnk 
from the same ti ate. 
Petet· Swets, majnr of the same regiment, in the place of 
Joseph Gregg, if pr-0rnoted, to take rauk from the sa'me 
date. 
Thomas Given, licuie.nant colonel of t he 76th regiment, 
in the place of Jsaac MetcaHe, resigned, to take rank from 
tLe 27th day of March 18~1. 
l\fatthew ·nc1·ron, major of the same regiment, in the place 
of James lJishoj,. 1·rsip;ned, to tal·e rank from the same date. 
Willir.m Olrlia;, lieutenant colonel of the 9th regiment, in 
the place of Oliver Ande1·son, resigned, to take rank from 
the sr.me dat-c. 
Jori 'l'u1~nham, major of the 9th regiment, fo the place of 
William Olds, if promoted, to take rank from the 27th day 
of 1\-la1·ch 182 t. 
Andrew W. Knox, major of the 4Stl r·cgiment, in the place 
of Rarl'ey A. Smith, resigned, to take rank from the 29tlt 
dav of.March ]8!?.1. 
Asa Young, major of the 94th regiment, in the vlace of 
l\faximillian Haley, resigned, to take rank from the I 7th 
day of Apr·il 1821. 
Lrslir Gomlls, major oftlm 42d rrgiment, iTL.the place of 
Percival Butler, resigned, to take rank from the 25th of 
AJll'il 182L 
John Rodman, colond of the s~th regiment, in the place 
of Rouel't G. Dougherty, resigned, to take t'allk from the 
26th clay of April I 821. 
John Woorlen, li0t1tE>nant cohne1 of tlre same regiment, in 
the place of.John Rodman, if promoted, to take rank from 
t he same date. 
Jose1)h Thomas, majo~· of the same regiment, fo the place 
of Jobu Wooden, if p1·omoteu, to take rank from the same 
date. 
Samuel So'.\"Cl's , colo11el of the 1 osd regiment, lately 
formeu. to take l'ankfromthe 7th day of May 1821. 
'I homas Burlrner, lieutrnant colonel of the same regL 
ment, to take !'ank from the same date. 
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Leo11arrl Stephens, major of the same l'eglment, to take 
rank from the same date. 
Joel Garnett, brigade inspector of the 22d brigade,. to 
take 1·a11k from 
Benjamin B. Fowler, brigade quartermaster of the same 
brigade, to take rank • 
William M. Sudduth, lieutenant colonel of the 65th regL 
mcnt, in the place ol' Robert Morrow, resigned, to take rank 
fl'o m the 8th day ,of May 182 I. 
:Ephraim CaldweJI, major of the same regiment, in 1:he 
11lace of WiJJiam M. Sudtluth, if promoted, to take rank 
from the same 1late. 
John Young, lieutenant colonel of the 27th regiment, in, 
t he place of Robert Lewis, resigned, to take rauk from th~ 
24th day of May 1821. 
James Allen. majo1· of the same regiment, in the place of 
John Young, if promoted , to take ra11k from the same date~ 
Thomas Wells, jun. major of thP, 6~th regiment, in the 
place of Jacob Myers, resigned., to take rank from the 24th 
of May 1821. 
Absalom Oldham, lieutenant colonel of the 78th reg:i-
ment, in the place of Aaron Sharp, deceased, to take ra11k 
from the 20th day of .1 u11e 1821. 
l..benezm· Pa1·k, majol' of the same regiment, in the place 
ef Al>sa.lom Oldham, if promoted, to take rank from the 
same date. 
Lemuel Williams, lieutenant colonel of the 46th regiment,-
in the place of James M'Colgan, resigned, to take rank 
from 22d June 182 1. 
Charles P. Cal.Ja.ness, colonel of the 16th regime11t, i1 the 
111ace of Roliert Parrott, resigned, to take rank from the 
2£d <lay of June I 82 I. 
llJeasant Sandidge, lieutel'iant colonel of the same regi:. 
me1,1t, in the place ol' Charles P. Calmness, if promoted, to 
take rank from the same date. 
Peter B. Atwood, majol' of the same regiment, in the 
11lace of Pleasant Sandidge, if pl'Omoted, to take rank from 
the same date. 
Joseph R. Delaney, colonel of the SJd regiment, in the 
place of John Blue, resigned; to take rank from the 2Sd of 
July 1821. 
Hugh ,v. Robb, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, 
in the place of Joseph R. Delaney, if'promotcd, to take rank 
from the same da1.e. · 
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John Davenport, major of the same 1·cgiment, in the pTace 
of' Hugh W. hobb, if promotud, to take rnnk from the same 
<lnte. 
'l'homas 1\1. Bncklry, bri.~alle major of the 21st brigade, 
fo the place of' Ge01·ge W. Hoaglant.1, 1·esigncd, to take rank 
from 2.itli July 1821. 
J:i.mes Canady. l1r11tcna11t colonel of tlie 74th regiment, 
in the place of "il1iam L..1.hb, resigucd, to take rank from 
11th Aug·ust 182 I . 
William F1·ceman, major of the same regiment, in ihe 
]ilace of Abraham Riffe, 1·cm0Ycd, to take rank from tile 
same date. 
James Wilson, colonel of the 46th reniment, in 1he place 
of Samnel Wilson, if promoted, to take rank from tile 11th 
of August 1821. 
John i)l. Emerson, major of the same regiment, to take 
rai1k from the same date. 
Peter Hl'Owu, colonel of the 4th reg·iment, it1 the ]llace of 
Hezekiah Ray, 1·csigncd, to take rank from the sarneuate. 
John Punly, lieutenant colo11d of the same regiment, in 
the plal'C of Peter B1·0\rn, ifp1·omoted, to take rank from the 
same rlatr. 
J ohn Ceisscll, major of the same regiment, in tl1e place of 
John Pm·dy, if p1·omoted, to take r·ank from the same date. 
George Jlqberts. b1·i,e;ade quartermaster of' the !'th bri-
gade, in the place of William B1·own, deceased, to tako 
1·a11k from tlie J 1th of August, I 821. 
Joh11 Connrr, major of the :;uth regiment, in the place of 
'William Heni·.r, resig·ued, tu take rn11k from tlie 25Ui day of 
Septembe1· 182 l. 
l
1
etcr B C!a1·kson. brig·ade quartcl'master of 1 he 4th UJ'L 
gade, to take 1·ank f,om the ~5th day of Srpternber 182 1. 
Jordon H. Walker, major ofthr 92d rPg·iment. in the pl ace 
of' James Milam, resigned, to take rank Jrom the JOth of 
:Mai·ch 1 821. 
James A. Paxton, b1·igadc quartermaster of 1he 7th bri-
gade, to take rank from SOth Apl'il J 82 J. 
Cardwell Breathitt, brigade inspector of the 1 l th ln·L 
gade. in the place oi Richard 0 . Emm itt, resig·nc<l, to take 
.1·ank from the 18th of May J 821 . 
James Hollinhead, colo
0
nel or the ,Su regiment, in tho 
place of William Glenn, resigned, to take rank from the 5th 
day of Ap1·il 182 • 
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W"il!Jam N cwton, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment. 
1n the place of James l::loJlinhead, if promoted, to take rank 
from the same date. · 
John Pielcl, major of the same regiment, to take rank 
from the same I.late. 
'Geoi·§;e B. eooper,_ lieute ,ant colonel of the 95th regi. 
ment. i11 the place of Thomas Dolle1·ltide, resigned, to take 
J'an k from t he 2d of A1>ri l . 82 L 
Th une n Ford, majo1· of rhe same 1·egime111~ in the place of 
Samurl Tate. 1·esigned, to take rank from the same dati;. 
J oseph Sllllec, lie11te11ant co lonel of the 5Sd l'egime11t, in 
t)w place of John l•oster, r esigned, to take rank from the 6th 
of Mai·ch 1821 . 
8tockdon Dotlson, mlljor of the same l'egiment, in the 
place of John Duffey. resigned. to take rank from the same 
date. 
John' ·Whiles, major of the 44th regimcut, in the place of 
C harles Rusk. 1·emovct1. to take rank from the same. date. 
Chistcm Sco '. t, division qua .. terruas1cr of the 13th di. 
·vision, lately formed, to take 1·ank from the S l st day of 
Janual'y 182 1. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Nov~mber 1st, 1821. 
The fnllowing hills were presented from the several com.· 
mittees appointed to prepare and.bring in the same, Yiz. 
On 1he motion of MJ'. Jones-A !)ill providiJ1g fut· the re:. 
pai ring and imp1·uying the penitentjary. 
On the motion ofiu. O\\ens-,-A bill for the benefit of thll 
Robertson Academy. 
On the motion of Mr. Ma1·sball-A bill for the benefit of 
William 8tading, jun. Jak keeper of the penitentiary. 
Which ueirrg rl'ceived we15,sernrally read the first time 
a nd ordered to be reacl a second time. · 
Mr . .I;' lournoy, from the committee lo whom was referred 
the bill to prevent swindli11g i11 this commonwealth, rr1JOrt. 
ed the same with an amendment, which heing received was 
twice read and committed to a committee of the whole 
house ~n the state of the commonwealth. 
On the motion or Mr_. Bqwmar, l eave was given to with-
draw the petitions and papers in relation to the division of 
t he counties of Jefferson, Shelby and Heury, which Wa.'3 
done accordinglJ, 
.!. fr, Gorin moved the following rcso)ution, viz, 
0 
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Re.~nl,oe. r: 'T' mt tl1e ord, r. maclr Qt ilie pr<'Srnt 'lrssion of 
th<' '>f'Hat ', l'o1· c lia.11 0- ing the hom:, of ad.Jot1111 me11 t, be rescind-
ed. -
A ,,J the rp1csti,,11 b<'in.e: takPn thei·tott , it \·'as t·('solved in 
the afti,· 1:ati1c- \'ras 18, mns 15. 
Tim-) cas irn ·I 1rnys be ·n!~ ,:l'(Juired by Messrs. Ewing and. 
B.oa1 cli,11np, 11e1·r a-s foll •>ws, io 1it: 
Those whn vo ted in tlir c1Hfr1n:c1ti 1· r, are, 1111•ssr13. Anrle1•. 
on. 1:alli11gt'1~, Bcau<'hamp. C0\\ ma11. t a,•nc·i-d. f a1 idi:,on, 
D 11 U1,,· !1 ide. Flr1111w1y-, fi'rl!'d, G;rnn, On-ri11 . . I. L. Hirkman, 
R. ffo kma11, Man,l1all, i\l' Afee, Mon~jiiy, O,H11s and Ro_ 
per. 
Tho~e wh(}- vot,•d in the negati, e. are. MCR1,1·s, B a!'l1ce, 
Dowma1 ·. C ·u1 liu. Dawson, Ewi11g, F'·udk11c1·. Jones, 
J ·flrkcy, Per1·ir1, t>kkctt, Po11e, Sn1ith: Vbite, \\ illiarns a11d 
1Yo1·thing-ton. ' 
Mr. Lackey. from the committre to whom 1Ya.ci r·efh•red 
the hill fr·Gm the ho'i:1s~· or 1·ep1·esPnt.1ti\'rH, cniil ll'd ' an act 
<krhu·i-tg the north fork of Kr.ntudcy t·i 1·e1· a navigable, 
st!'ram, ;·epo,·frd th Bame ~·ith an ame11cl111c11t, ,~bich IJC;\ing 
b, jre read was co11ru1Tecl ·in 
The !Jill 1rns then 1·cacl the thil-d time witl.J the amencl-
rncn t. 
Re. olvetl, That the saicl bill pass as amended, and tl1at 
th-c tiUc b amrnded t9 t·ead, .. an at.:t de<.:larin!,l; the north 
fo:·k of the .Kentucky rjver a navigable str-cam, and for othet• 
j)l.tl'flOSl\,'l,.,, • I 
Ordered. That the c]ei·k inform the house nf rrtJreser1ta-
iires tbet• ·sf and r eques t theit- C0\1cu'rt·ence in the said amend. 
lllCHtS, \ 
Ou the motion of ur. Carneal. the bill from tiie house of 
l'CJH'CSClltati '· f'S, entitled " a t 1 act for the l'l'ITIOrnl of' the Seat. 
ot'justke of Campbell rounty. was t_aken up and committed· 
t o th!:'· ( ommiitee of p1·n1)ositions and g1·icva.11ces. • 
.1!_. ud tl1e11 the senate adjourned. • · 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1221. 
'.the serial q assemhlrd, 
Mt·. Tlmmps<m Wa1·tl. the senator from G!'cenup and 
.Lewis, ajipcared a1HI took !iii, seal. 
M,·. Give11 p1·cscnted a petilion ofJ!1h11 Kn.ight, Newsam-
Bai·nle, .\al'011 0<Jl'n , William Cal'r and James lla1·ne-1, se~r 
curities fo1· l'homas Bamett, s11erifl' of LiYiugston county, 
C 
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statin.e; thnt tnry were der,eivell in the character of the said 
Barnct_t, a11d amon1; rnrious othc1· tlii11g-,, tl.tat he uad 
sq11a11dtwe1l the m,111eys :ollt•rtcd by him in his official capa. 
city, aml p1·a_vi11g that they may be 1·clcased from tlH'it· un. 
tlrl't..tking w; sec.u1·itir.s as afo1·esa id; 1 hirh beinp; r-ecei\'ed 
was read and i•cfel'l·ed to tue comu1ittcc for cou1·ts of jus. 
tke. 
Leave wac; gi,,en to br-ing in the C'ollowin.r;- hills. fri . 
On the- moti11n of 1\ir. ~font,oy-:\ hill fo1· the !'clief of 
Polly Pai ke,·, late Polly l.<:al'ls. 
On the m 1lt i1)11 of Mr Ewing-A bill to revive and con-
ti11'lc in fo1•re a11 ant providing, for the ap11oi 11tme11t o£ cum. 
mon wealth's attor·neY.S 
M,·%:·s. i\10111joy, Carneal aml Perrin were appointed a. 
comm,tccc to 1wcpare and bri11g in the forrncl', a11tl Messr·s. 
Ew111g, l\far-ihaJJ and Whitf', the latter. 
;\lr. \Vhitr, from the co !lmittee ap;1oi11tecl, reported a bil'I 
to am t> nd the law concm·11in1-; constablt;is; which was t'e-
ceived and read th'n (i1 st tim~; anJ the rnle being dispeHscd 
with, it was I e:ld the second time and com1mtte<l to Messl'S. 
-Cr11tcl1Pr. White, B~aurh<1mp, Pcrl'itt and ¥ard. 
Orileretl, That l\-ll'. J ,rncs be appointed on tho committee 
to \\hon wa'll'<-'l'rn·e1I the bill to a ,11c11 d and rrpra,l in p:wt-
thc act to aincnd mid extend the chartel' of tlte Bank of Ken-
tucky. 
' On the m'lti,ln of :1 r. a1·shall, 
01·de el, l'hat the committer. for courts of justice be di.g_ 
cl1 :wged from any futthet· c11nsidera1 inll ol' the me11w1·ial of 
Luke Munsell. au<l that the same be refetTPCi tu Mcss1·s. 
J', L. ltckman. 0al'lwal. O\\C11s, ll11w111a1· anti Jones. 
A rn~sag.e f1·om the. h11use of J·ev r·esentati es, by Mt'. 
Alr-xander : , 
:ft11· Speake1·-The house of ,·c, ,re ehtativf's ham passed 
t 110 bi.II l'roin the :-;e1rn.tc. tntitlnl .. a11 act fo1· the benefit of 
.John A. Ta1·a con.'' with a11 an1e11dmeut, in wl11ch they 
ret1uc. t th<' r.0ItcnI·1·Pnce of the se11atc. 
And then he ,, it!id1·ew. 
The. said amt:n<lme11t \\ · s .then co11.;i!le1·ed aTid agreed to. 
O'h!e1·rd, 'l'hat Mr. i'ope iuform the house of 1·ep1·esent. 
atives thereof. 
A bill conce1·n ing healLright claims. a11d a bill fol' the re. 
p>tiring and impro~ i11g the pt111itentiary, were scventll) read 
the srr.ond time. 
The fo1·me1· wa~ commi·tted to Messrs. White, Owe11s and 
&iven, awl the latter was Ja1tl on tlltl tabJe. 
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Ordered, That 200 c9pies of the latter bill be printed, 
fo,·tlni itb, 1.Jy the public pdntel's, for- the use of the lcgisJa.. 
ture. 
On tbe moHon of l\fr. Marshall, .a bill Conrer11in.~ exe-
cutions, was re committed to the committee who Jlresent. 
ed the same. 
An e11gro11secl I.JilJ entitled •· an act to increase the mnnber 
of jud-icial disfricl's a:qd to t·egul::tte the terms of the seve1·al 
cu·cnitcourts, wasJ·ead the thi,·d time. 
And the question heing taken on thr passage thereof, it 
was 1·es0Jved in tlie affirmath e-1' eas ·22. riays Io. 
The yeas and nays beiug 1·e!1_uir-ed 1,,y Mess,·s. Pe ·rin and 
Pickett, wel'e as follows. to \vit: 
Those who voted in thr aflhmatife, 'are., Messrs. Ander. 
son. Ilalli11ger, Bowman, Carneal, Crutcher, Davjdson., 
Ewing. Flournoy, Fo1·cl, Given, J. L. Hickman, R. Hick.. 
man, Jones, , Lackey, Ma1·:,hall, Montjoy. Pickett, Pop~, 
Slaug-htcr. Smith, Wanland White. 
· Tl~ose ~-ho voted in ,he negative, :we. Me!lsrs. Beauchamp, 
:Bowmar. Dawson. Dollerbfrle, Faulkner, Gorin, Owens, 
Perl'in,Throckmorton and Wottuington. 
Resolwd, That the said bill pass, and that the title be '' an 
act to inrreaf..e and regulate.the ju die ial <listricts.'1 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said ~ill to the house 
of reprcsentativrs and request their concurrence. 
A message from the house. of reprcscntath·es, uy 1\11'. 
1\1'11,h·oy: 
Jllr 8peal.e1·-l'he house of representatives have 1rnssed a 
bill entitled '"au ::ict to extend the limits of the towu of Mor. 
ganfielcl f' in whjch they request .the concu1·1·ence of tho 
senate. 
And then br withdrew. 
On the motion of Mr·. Oavi<,lson. 
Orclerecl That Jea ve of alisence be granted to Mr. Pop0 
from the set•vice of the senate, until Wednesday next. v 
A !Jill for the lienefit of the Robe1·tson Academy, was re~~ 
. the second time. 
Antl then the senate adjourned. 
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SA'rURDAY, NOVE.)1BER s, 18z1~ 
The senate assernbfou. 
It was signified that tl1e li eu tenant governor woulu be ab ... · 
l!ent from the S('l'Vice of th e senate until 1'1wsday 1Iext. 
Whe1·eupon M1· R. Hi ckman was un animou~ ly callod to 
the rluti('S of the cltail', n.c; speaker for the occasio n. 
Mt·. Givrn vrese,,tetl the petition of the executors of Pat-
rick F. Ri ce, deceasrd_, p,·aying that a law mny be pas,ed 
authorisingtli~sa,Jc or a certain ti-act of land thel'ein men~ 
tio11e1l; " 'hich was 1·eiHl antl. refor1·r.cl to Messrs Given, 
J3owmar and .h. ,¥ing, with le~we to rcpol't by bill 01· other. 
wise. 
l\Ir. Ballingei·, from the jo_i.nt commi1tee of enrolments, 
reported that -they . hi\d exa1fiinetl sunrfry enrolled bill& 
of the fnllowing titles, to wit: An a t fo1· the be11eftt.-
of John White and Sally Hende,'·son ; an act fo,· the be11dit 
0£ Ma1·ga1·1~t ·watson: an n.ct providing 'forthe safe. kerping. • 
of the !.tlltinna1·y i,.11d fun,i tu,·c belon~ing to the le.~i ,la1 u1·e; 
an act l'ur-the1· to 1·e,15u late tlie pay m1rnt of the deb t <luc tlie, 
coinmo11wcilltli fo1' the sal,u of vacant lands: a11 act to cltang@-
the place of holding elections in the eastern p1·eci11ct in 
Hardin county; an act further tQ indulge the settlers on th~ 
lands acquired by the tre.aty Qf Tellico; an act to estalilish 
a semi 1a1·y i11 the county.of Hart; an act for the benefit of 
the wicl1>w and heirs of [i;aac Ilowdyshelt. deceased; an act 
for the benefit of John A. 'l'a1·ascon ; .and lrn.d found the1a 
trulv e!11'ollnl. 
A 111cssa.ge from the house of representatives, by Mr, 
Cra,\ fo1·d : 
.fllr. 8peakn:-The Speaker of the house of represt>.ntati ve!! 
l1aving signed sundl'y enrolled bills. f am instructe1l ~o Jay 
t he iSame be.iorl:' the se11ate for the signatnre of their Speake1•. 
And then he withdrew. 
" ' hereupon the 1-i]Jeakei· signed ihe said bills, being the 
same l'C})ot·te.d to-day b_v Ml'. Ballinger, and they were <le-
livet'etl tq the joint committee, to I.Jr laid before the govern_ 
or for his approuation and signaturr.. 
And after· a short time, Mr. Ballinger. from said com. 
mittee. L'eported that tl1ey had performed tba.t ,tuty. 
Ml'. White, from the select committee to whom was refer. 
red a bill concerning head 1·ig·ht claims. a,nd a bill to amend 
t he law couccrnin~ co11stablrs, r·cpo1·ted the · same with 
amendments, which we1·r Se\ e1·ally concur1·rcl in and tlm 
l>ills ordered to be engrossed and reacl a third time. 
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The fonowins; liiils were> 1·op01·.tr1I f'rom the stw raJ f'om_ 
mittecs ap]Joi:itcd t-l pri>parc> and hrinl!: in the 1;am(•, to wit: 
By \1 r 'iwe11-t. A biU ft.w the i)('oefit .of illiam By1·d. 
son~. ho1·ilfol' C';tldwell courrJi.v ' ._ 
By Mt·. 13: ving-i ,A bdl ti, revive and confinuP in force 
an art antitfo l •· au art 171-rn;f!;,.e; fo 1· the ~tppoiBtmr~nt of 
com •nonwea!th ·c, attn rue) s,', ap,1:-oved F eb1·ui,.ry 12,' 1820. 
By 11·. Bowmar-_S. A hi ll 1;11 amen l an , act entitlPd 
"an act to a1ne rid an , art diPecting certal11 surveyo1's to 
tra11s,·1·ill<> certain,entry books: , , 
ncl by Mr. Owens---4;. A bi!! tn amend 1he several acts 
dirf'ctine; tl1e ~ourse of 1trsr<>nts. ' 
Which we1·e scver:llly r ead the1nrst time and ordered to 
be r·ead a Sl'Cflnd tinw. 
The rule bcil!I; 1lispem,ed w:itr,. the frt·si bill was read a 
second time an(l ordel"e<l to be engrossed and read a tl:tfrd 
tim~ • 
A hill ro1· th bent'fjt of he Robertson Academy, was T'E>llu 
a second time ai1d commi tcd to l\leasrs. Lackey3 Ewing 
ancl ,Gol'i11_ 
Leave wag given to bnillg in the following hills, to wit: 
On the motim1 of ~11-. P(•ni11-1. A bHl fo1· the ueue:fit of 
the ke~pcrs of :the tunrpikc gatrs. 
011 the motion of i\'h-. GiYen- 2. A hill to prevent-horse-
raci n.!l,· on the puhl ic ~·n 1d,;. 
011 ihe motion of dr. Wll'ite- 3; A bill to amend an act 
entit.l ed .. an act l!rO\·i<ling a summary mode of rec,n eri11g 
deb.ts.'' 
Aud on i!Je lllotion or 1 Ir. Ward- 4. A bill declaring the 
PO'-Wt' of comity rnurts relativn tn op1~11ing roads • 
. Mes-,1·s. l'l•rrin. ()wens 111111 Doilet·lml~ were- appointed a 
co.m111ittc1' to p1·cpa1·c aud !.H·i11g in the f\1 •F;t; Messrs. Given, 
E,,·ing. A•1<lc1·snn antl Sla11g'itr1•. tlie second ; 'Messrs. 
,Vhi te, Canwal a11tl O ,,·em,+ the th ird; ~nd Messrs. Ward, 
Jone, and ~ 11wrna1•. the fo1n r·th. 
A bill from ~he house ·or 1·rpres~n1a1.i\'es, C'ntrtled "al) 
art to extcn•l the limits of the tu\\ n of M01·ganfield," Was 
rc1rl tlir firc,t time 
The ru le. ue,.mg <lispcnse<l with, it was read· a secQnd and 
tl~fril time. . 
Rt.>solixd. 1'hat the sa,M bill ilo par;s, an~ that the clerk 
infol'I i the housP- or 1·£'pre.senta-1ives thereof. 
Aud tlic,1 the seuato a<Jjoumed. 
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THE SENATE. Ht 
MONDAY:, NOVEMBER 5, 1821. 
The 'senate asse.mhfod. 
Mr. {farHcal p1'Csenterl the Jwtition of sundry citizens of' 
Camrbell county, r~monstrating a.~ainst the, 1·cmoval or 1 Im 
scat of justi<·c of said county ; \\·hirh ,ms 1·cad and refen'<'tl 
to t)tc committee of propm,itious and griPrnnccs. 
The folio win.; hills we1·e 1·epcwted from the sevel'al com-
mitteec; appointed to p1·epa1'C and bl'it.g in tlw rnmt>, to wit: 
By Mr. Marshalf-1. A bill to ado a fourth judg;e to the 
court of apprals. ond fot• nthf'r purp<1srs. 
By Mr. S laughter - 2. A bill to p1·ern11t ho1·se.raci1tg on 
the public highways. 
By Mr. Pe,·rin-S. A hilt for the ben{lfit of keepers or 
ttwnpike gates. . 
By :m·. Given-4. A bill to.esta)Jlieh counlies 01lthe soutli 
and wes t or 'l'cnnt>ssee l'iYel'. 
And by Mt·. War<l-5'. A hill declaPing the power of coun. 
ty coui·ts relattve to ~peuing roads, 
Wl1 ich were severally reacl the first time a11d ordered to 
be rrad a second time. 
'f he rule being rlis11ensetl with, the first and second were 
read a second time- the fit·st committed to a committtc of 
the whole house on the state of the r.o mmon wr11Jth, a1,d the 
second was committed to lll:essr·s. Slaughter, J . L. Hickman 
and Faulkner • 
. Mr. Lackey, from t he sclrct committc-e to whom was re~ 
ferretl a bill for the l.tenefl~ of ihe Robcrtc,on Academy, re_ 
prwted the same with am.l'ndments, \\ hich ,vei·e concurred in 
and lhe Lill laid on the tab le until to.mo1-row. 
The senate received information, bv the ser.1·ctary (J f 
state, that the gorcr110, ... did 011 this day appl'Ove an d 'sign 
su11dry e1ll'ollt>d bills w!iich 01·i~inated in the srn:tk, of the 
fallowillg titles. to\\ it : Au act for · thf' be11cfit of .lohu ''" liite 
anti Sal ly Ifr11der·son ; an act l'o:· tliC' brnrfit of d argaret 
Watsou; an act pt·ovi~ing fo1· the safo lu·rJling of tin: ta~ 
t iona1·y aud fur11itu1·e bolo11gi11g to the legish.turr; au act 
fol' the benefit-of John A. Tanisco11. 
01'tlereil, That the clel'k i11.fo1·m the house of represeota. 
ti vcs thereof. 
'fhe senate receivo<l from the, governor. by the secr·etary 
of state, a cvm11rnnica1i rn in \\ i·it ini;· contain in~ i:edain 
nomination&. The r·ul<' lleing dic,pe11sccl with, they were 
akeu u11 aucl road as fallows, to wit~ 
t . 
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Gentlemen of the Seuate, 
1 nominate fo1· your· advice and consent, Dei1ton Da1·hy, 
Golond of the I 08tll 1·egime11t, lately formc<,l, to take rn11k 
from the 10th of May 18t1. ,, ' 
Yin'ltod Crim, lieutenant rolonel of the same regiment, 
to take !'ank from the same date. ' . · 
William Hodge. major of the same regime11t, to take rank 
f.ro01 the same date. 
JOHN ADAL.8. 
Non·mlll'r4th, 18:?t. 
Which . " ere committN\ to Messrs. Ewing, FauTirnei·, 
Larke • l31)wnrn.11 aml Bowmar. --' 
The· following: bills )\ c1·e $Cveral)y read a second time, to 
wit: 1, -Auill t,o amend an act .tlircctin~ccrta'i11 sui·veyors 
to t ·anscribc ce,·tain entry lloo,ks ; 2. a uill l'or the benefit of 
,vitliam Sb.rH11g, jun. late keeper ofthP, penitentiM'Y; 5. a 
hill to ame11d t,he Rcveral acts di1'ecting the course of de. 
scents; and 4. a bill to nvive the act providing for the ap. 
lloi11tmcnt ol' com monwealth'!;l atto1·nc) R. 
'l'!ie first - \\ as orde1·ecl to be eng1·ossecl and read a thil'(I 
time; tile second, cornmili:cd to the committee for cou!'ts tif 
~ustice; t.he third. to a committee of the whole !muse on tho 
state of the cofnmonwealth, and the foul·th to Messrs. Wal'll, 
Lackey an1l Smith. , . 
11:11grossctl llills, to ,wit: 1. A bill for the benefit of 1.be 
sheriff of Ualdwell count.y'; 2. a bill to ~mend the law con. 
ce1·n ing· consta.hlcs; and S. a bW concerning hea<I 1·jght 
claimR, were seve1·n.l ly read a third time and the blanks in 
tbe third pa,·tiaHy filled. 
ltesol-vell. That the· fii·st uill <lo r,rrss, an<l that the title lli 
.. " an act fol' the uenefit of ihc Rheriffot: Caldwell county." 
Orc!ercd, That Mr. Given <lo cal'l'J ,.:;aid uill to the house of 
representath·es and r€quest their concunenco. 
fhe secon1I bill was committed to .Mess,·s . .Marsha!!, 
Cameal, Wat·d and UweJ1s, a11d the thi1·d to z.'.1essc=s. \1ar. 
'shall, Owens and Given. 
The senate 1·eceived from the gove.1,•nor. by Mr. Anucrsl)n1 
·a l'\'1essage iu writing containin5 ce1·tain miliiary nomi11a. 
tions. The 1•ule uci11g <!i spenseu with, they were taken up 
·and re:i.d as follows. t.o wit: 
Ge11llemc1i qf the St' uate,· 
I 11ominate fur you!' ad vice and consent, the follo"·ing 
:gentlemen~ to be ~ommrssion~<l during good behaviour. viz. 
Azarialt-Doty, colon"l of the 2titl.l regiment, in the place 
~or Moses Hubbard, resig1ied. 
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Robert Fowler, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment., 
ii! the place of.Azariah Doty, if p1·omoted. 
Rice L. Stewa1·t, major of the same l'egimcnt, in the place· 
ofRobert F'owlm·, il promoted. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
November 5th, 1821. 
Resol:vcd, That the senate advise and consent to said ap.-
poi11tme,nts. 
The senate took up the military nominations made on the 
1st inst. -
H.csot-oed, That the. senate n.clvise aml consent to the ap-
pointmeuts a~rceabiy to the said nominations, except the 
following: Benjamin I.· 'rhol'llton, lieutenant colonel of 
the 47th 1·ei:,ime11t; Wi11iatn Hamilron, major of the same 
r c~imeot; Thomas T. Buslt, colonel of the 17th regiment; 
Thomas C. Green, lieutenant colonel of the same; Bal'11ett 
}1 ar1·ish, sen. major of the sam.e r·cgin1ent; Michael Flinn, 
lieutenant colonel of the S6t!t rcgime11t; Edward Young, 
majo1· of the same rcgi111e11t; James Ballard, colonel of the 
2d regiment; Joseph Gl'egg, lieutenant colonel of the same 
regime11t; Peter Swets, m'.ljo~ ·of the ,qam(negil'.\1ent; WiI. 
Ham Uhls, Jicutenant colonel of the 9th r egime11t; Joei 
Turnham, maj<H' of the same regim011·t; Aurlrew W. Knox, 
majur of tl,c 4Stl r-egimcnt; Jol111 H.O'/lman, colonel of th6 
58th regiment; John ·wooden, lieutenant colonel of' the 
same regiment; Joseph Tliomas. majnr of' the same regi. 
ment; John Young, Jie11tc1taut c ulonel of t!,c 27th regiment·; 
James Allen, majot· of the same regiment; 1'l1omas WelJs, 
ju11. m~jor of the 69th regiment; Absalom O((lbam, }jeutee. 
ant colonel of the 78th regiment; ~benezc1· Pal'li. maJor of 
the same rni;imcnt; Tltumas M. Buckley, bt·igade major 
of the Blst brigade ; ' Pet~1· th-own, colonel of the 4th 1·egi.. 
ment ~ John Pu1·dy, lieutenant colonel of the same regL 
ment; J ol.tn Ceissell, nrnjm· of the same rcgimeut; Geol'ge 
Roberts, l>l'igade quartermaster ut' the 8th bt·igade; John 
Whiles. majo,, of the 44 th regiment, aml Samuel Sowers, 
colonel' of the 103d regiment-all of '" hich \\ere sevet·ally 
,laid on the table, except the latter. which was committed tQ. 
Messrs. 1\lontjoy, J:>et·rin and .Faulkner. 
Ortle1·ed. 1 hat MCSsrs • .Faulkner and Gi\,cn inform the 
govel'tlor thereof. ' 
On the tn<)tion of Mr. Slaughter, leave of absence wa& 
g'l',mted to M.r. J rutcher,' from the s.erv.ice of the senat'? 
until Monday next. 
- And theu tlie senate· adjourned. 
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'l'HESDAY, NOY.EMBER 6, 1821. 
The sefiate assemhled. 
'I'he lirutcuant go\c1·11or app~are_d and resumed the tluttes 
of tho c·hair. 
· A meg,,age from the house of represi;ntn.tivcs, by Mr. 
v·arfield: 
,lih·. Speaker-The l101tse of rcpresr11tatives have received 
ull:icial fofo1·matio11 that tile gm:cr1101• di'tl, 011 the 5th inst. 
avprove aucl sig· 11 sundi·y c111·0Jlnl bills and an om·olled re. 
solution, of the. followin1-, titles. to ,1 it: An act lurthct• h> 
regulate the payment of the debt duo the co1~111011wealth fo1· 
the sale ill' varnnt lands; an act fui;thcr io indulge t!te set. 
flers on t he lall'!s ..,acguired ·by the tt'caty of Tellico; au act 
tu change the pl. ce of l1olrl i11g eltic::ti0ns i11 tlie ea.stem pre. 
cinct in llardi11 coui1t)'; au a.ct to cstauli t1 a serpinary of 
Jr a1·11i11g iu the co unty of ll.al't; an aot for the bc11rfit of the ,1 idow an<l hl'il's of ls'aac Howdyshel;t; drr.casrd ; au act 
authori:-,i11g the. insc1·t-i t>11 of ce,·tain atlvel'fo;cmcutc, in the 
.Bmp,riun; and Cbm11;c:·cia:,I Ach-erfo;'1·; a11rl a resolution 
dh-ecting the La.ws <~r Kcutuc,ky, 'D.ecis ions (ff the Cou1·t of 
' Appe. ls amUeu1·11als of t!ie Geuei·al As-;einl.ily lo be fur. 
i.lisftetl t he 'l'r·arnq hanr-ll Un.ivc1·sity . ' 
Tlley concur i-i1 Mt~ amc11rlment iH·oposed by ihc senate, to 
a hill entitled" an act <lcc la1.1i11g the 11<H'th fot·k vf Kentucky 
rh-er a nal'~gahlc stream ;!' they h,iYe passed a bill from 
the senate, entitled "::rn act for the 1.tcne ftt of the wit'e and 
children of Benjamin l:forndo.u; and they have vassecl bi!L 
d1' the fo llowing· title~, to wit: An act foe th benefit ol' Sol. 
0111011 Gi·ifilu and lhc beh·s of Cathc1·ine Smith, and an act 
to amcn<l. tTie· seve1·al acts taxing billiard tables and for, 
other pu1l1os.cs; in which ihey re-quest the co11cnrl'e11cc of 
the senate. , . 
And ihcn he-withrlrew. 
_,} r. Owens p1·esenled the petition of sumky ritizrns of 
lK111i~ county, pl'a-yi11g ce1·tai11 aJterations i11 the Wilderness 
'I'uriipikc l oad ; wltieh was read and l."Ofc1•1•ed to the com. 
ln ittee of pmposi1ions and grievances. 
Mr. Wl>t1.c,· [!'om the select eol)1rniltce i·aised for tbat pm:. 
pose, 1·evo1-te<l a bill to amend an act providi:ng a su111ina1-y 
i'nodc of recoyering d,ebts ; wlticb was read the first time 
an1l ordered to be read a second time. . 
rill-. M.arnha ll, from the select committee to wlwm was re. 
tcrred au engrossed hill to amend an act entitled H an act 
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-~ Rmend the law conrrrning constables," r epo1·tecl the same 
with amendmen ts. whk h were com:111-red in \\ith amelllL 
menls, nnu the uill ordei·ed to be re.engrossed a11<l l'ead 
arrai 11 . 
.:,The senate r eceived frorn thr ;nve!'lmi·, by tlie scc,·etai·y 
o f state, two comm1111ications in ~riti-Ag. Thl:l 1·11le being 
dispensed "·ith,. the communication contail1'in5-, certain mili-
tai:y nomiBations, was taken n11 and -read as :foHows, to wit :-
Gentlernen of the S enate. 
I nominate for your advice a11d consent, the following 
gcntlrmv:! 11, to he comm issioned dur·ing good uch.a.xiou1·, Yiz·. 
Joseph St('anghan, lit·u tenaht co lonel ol' the 7th regiment, 
in the place of James Dcja1·11 it, ,·cs igned. 
Geol'ge Sharkll'for<I , major o[ tile same regiment, ln tbe. 
:p'lace of Joseph Strangha,n, if promoted. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Noveml.Jer 6th, ·1821. , 
Reeol·t)ed, 'fhat the senate ad vise and consent to said ap,-
poi11tments. . 
'l'hc militar:y nominations made .on the 1st instant were 
again takell u1_) . · · , . 
Resolued, 'T~mt the senate ad.nse and consent to the ap-
pointmenh of John Rodman, colonel ctfthe 58th 1·egiment; 
John ,vood.en, lieutenant colonei of the same 1·cgiment ; Jo_ 
srph Thomas, mlljor of the same ·regiment; and Thomas 
M . Buckley. bt·igatle mRj0r of the 21st b1·i:'.;atle. 
Ordered, Tbab1essr,'?. Jones, Flournoy and '".' hite inform 
1hr go ,, 'rnor thereof. 
On tl-ic motion of ~r. Owern, , lea rn was given to ·bring in 
a bill allowini; jaile1·s fees in cc!'ta in c-ascs; awl :Mess1·s~ 
DwenP, Pickett and Ward we1~ appointed a committee to 
p l'C)'l:.We and bring in tlte same. 
And after some time, Mt·. Owens, frol'l.1 said commiltee, 
repo rted a bill, which ,\·as read the first time and 01·dercci 
to be read a second time. 
'l'he senate th c1 1, acconling to the standing orde1· of tl1c 
day . resol ve<l itself into a· committee of the wlrole house on 
the state of t11e commonwealtb , Mr. Dal"l.1ee in the chair ; 
aml afte1· some time spent the1·ein, Mr. S11cakcr resume<! th~ 
chafr, a.ml Mr. llarbec r eportetl,. that the Comm ittec. ha.cl, nc.. 
cording to order, taken und er tonside.!'ation a bill provill-
ing for the sale of thQ vacant lands west of the Tennessee 
·ri \'Cr, and ha'1 made some-peogress therein; but not lrn.vii "", 
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tim e to go throu:[,h the same, l1ad ins tructed" li1m to inav,e· , 
for lra,·e to sit again. 
,vhich being grantcll accot·uin:;fy ~ the fm·ther or,le.i·s or 
the day ,vere postpunccl. 
.-'\nd tllcn ihe senate a1Jjom·ncd. 
.,. . 
WED~1E8DAY, NOYEMilEU r, li'f£l~ 
,. 
Tl1e senate assembled. . . . 
Mr . .Bat·bcc, from' t he jf}h1t commiltee of' e11;1otmcn-ts-,._ 
rcpol'tcd that they J{ad cxamir1Qd two enroll rd bilJ.s of the 
followi11 ;J: titles, to wit:_ An net dcclariug the noftl i for k or 
.Kentucky a navi~ab'lc: stream. and foi· other pu1·r,oses; an, 
an act to extend the lim'~ts of the town of l\lo rganlieltl;. uni} 
hatl found the same truly CJJ.l'olic1l. 
A message ,from, the to:1s~. of 1•cp.1·cscntatives, by Mr. 
Yar1tis: - , ,.,. · ,; · 
~?Jir. Speaker-The Spea-ke r 0f the hnnsa·of rep1·cscntati~s 
haYin.~ r, igncd two enrolled bills, J' am i11 sti·uctcd to lay 
the same bcfo1:e 1hc S{' nate'for the sign~tu_r e qJ' tbeil' Sp®Rker. 
An<l then he witl11l1·ew. · 
Whc1·c111Jcm the, Speaket s'igi.~rtl th e s-a1d uiJic; .. being the 
same rrpnl'1 c1l to-tlay by Mr. Barbee; nnd th<'y were de_ 
Jivere<l to the joint committee of enJ'oJm c11t1r, fo he laid be-. 
fore th.e ~ovt1·n(,) r for his -ap1n·0hation aJ.Jd ~igmllure. 
And arter s0mc time; .Mr. Bar.bee, f1·&111 t he joi11t com mi ~. 
tee. 1·rpol'trd Urnt they I.tad perform(lu thn.t rluty, 
The military nominati ons made on the 4th instmit. wer e-
talm1 up; anti ~fr-. 1'.Y, itt-~ . from th.e sclcrt eo::nmith e to 
·whom- t i: : y we1·c..1·efc>1·1·e<l,_macle Uie. foJfowirig 1·rpoi·t, ~fl ,, it ~ 
'I'lrc sr lrd committee to whom '\\ere rr.fcnt'l] the 11omin a_ 
tions of om r-c1·s or the 108th rrgitncnt, marie by the gm r 1·110.r.-
on th<> 4ih i'nstant, liave lr;id the same unde-r tons i<l tration, 
and l! a,e conic to tl1e fo ll_owi1,g l'Csolutio}IS theret1}Jt>n, to. 
wit: 
llr.soh·cll. 'Phat ll~e 110mtnations of Drnton Darby, as rn lo~ 
nel of saitl f-rginienf , antl William.lf.ocl.ge, a~ majov, s1igM i~ 
b . appro-ved. · · • 
Ilesolwcl, That the nr,mimi tion of Niml'od Cr~m, :is Jicu. 
tc-hant <;nlon< 1
1 
rrr' tl1c s.:tid regiment, _rJu,ghf 1wt lo be appro-v.uJ:,. 
W}1ish "<,re ronru1·1·ecl in. A , 
'l'l1r nomi,~ation onn11 iam Macbean, as notai·y public in., 
and for tlie couuty Q.ii Fayette, , made the 25th O£tohe!', W¥,., 
~ken u!1 .. 
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Resotwfl, 'tlJat tl10 senate a<l vise a,1tl consent to said ap_ 
l)ointmr.nt. 
·r1ie military nominations marle on tlie 1st instant, were 
again taken up. 
Rc.sol-ced, That. the f;Cmitr a1h1 i,:e and con!':ent to ih.e ap-
pointments of :Benjamin I. Tlmrntcrn~ lieutenant colonel o{ 
the 47th r-0gimcnt; William l-hm-iiton, maJ01 of the ~.am~ 
regiment; and Auclrew W. Kuox, major of the 48d regi_ 
mrnt. 
Orderedl That Messrs. Ewing, Slaughter antl M'Afee 
inform the e-overnot· tl1r:1·eof. 
A message frorn the house of l"Cprcsentati\,es, by Mr. ~ 
'Wal'liehl: · 
.Jt:fr. Spca.kcr--Thc honse of 1·c11l'esc11t.atl res hnvr. pasSPd a 
bill entitled. "an act to autho!·i-se the editors of the RepublL 
can Or.~:t, a nc\1:~1mpr r p1·inted in Cynthiana, to jnsc1:t rer_ 
tain ad vcl'i.iseinents ;'' in whicu they request the conctn:.. -
rence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A me,ssage from the house of rcprcsenfativ<!s,· by Ml'. 
Crarens: 
.,ifr. Speaker-The l1!3nse of' re1jrc~cnta.tivcs .have. passc><l 
a bill entitlrd ·' an act to <'.f:tabl1sh-elcction pi·ccin~s in cer-
tain counties;" in ~-hich they request the. roncurl'ence of 
the senate. ... 
Jln1l then lie withtlt•e\\0; 
The following bills we!-e 1·cpol'tc<l from the several com-, 
mittees appointc<l to pn~ mre and b1·i_11g in the sameJ to wit :· 
Bv :.\fr. Give11-A bill for the benefit uf t!1e heirs or l'at-
r i'ck..H. Rice. 
And lly , k. M' Afer-,A bill to amci1cl the la11: establish_ 
,i~,e; a libra1·y at t!ie :Seat of /'OV~rnmcnt. ~ 
Whi ch were se,·eraHy road the first time an<l. or<lereu to 
be l'eacl a second tin1e. -
The fo!l owin!;' bills we1·c reported from the serera l com- ' 
mittees to whom they ,ere rofc1-re<l, to w1t: 
By l\fr. Owens, t'rom the tommittce for cou rts of 
• j ustice-A hill l'01· th~ benefit of 'Wi.Uiat'n Sfal'li11g, jun. late 
kec11rt· of tli'e pc11itentia1·y. 
By };_r J. L. Hickmau_;__A hill to pre~·cnt Lo!·sc.racing 
-on the public hig-lLways. · , 
And by Mr. Wa1·ll--.--_A bill to revive the act proYiding ·fhr 
the appointment of commonwl'lilth's atto1·neys. 
Se\'ernlly with a.mrn<l.mcnts; t hose to the two former " -cl'c 
qincuri·od in anti tho bj,11s ordered to be cn8eossctl and rcstl a 
.. 
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tliit'd time. 'fhc latter w:is re comm iU.etl to tl1c hrne tom~ 
,mi ttce, a11d Mr. Fleurnoy wa.':l added thcr·eto. 
On tlic motio11 ofl\fr. Lackyy, tea \C " -;is g-iren to udngin 
a bill to le.'salizo the ]H·occcdin;'J of rlie Fl~yd co 1nty court; 
and Afossrs. Lackey. Wru·rl rrnd Gn1·i11 wc1·e a:ppt>intetl a 
cornmittec to p1cparc and bring in the same. 
The senate r·ecci vccl .from the E';overnor, l>y Mr. Ander-
son, a messa.i;e in w1·itin~. containing a luiJii ar·y nomi11a_ 
tiou. 'l'bc. 1·tt!c hciut; dis1}enscd with, it was taken up am! 
l'ead as follows. to wit: 
Gentlemen '!)'' the Senqte, , 
I nominate fo l' )our advice_ and consen t the Collowi:1.; gen-
tleman, to be cnmmission~tl ,l111·ing good behaviou1·, viz. 
·wrni:i n1 Hotl::;e. liet~tenant co!nnel ot' 1.He I 08th regiment, in 
t he 11lace of Nirnl'?il Crim, r ejected, , · 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Nover~1ber 7th, 182 1. 
Rcsnlt•erl, J.'lutt tuc scuate ad vise and consent to said ap.. 
pointlllcnt. ~ , . · 
Ordered Tliat ,'.\1cssrs. Ewing and Slau;;liter inform lh.e 
governor thei·eof. _ . 
The senate then, acc~rdin.':;' to tho standing orde r· of tli.e 
(fay~ 1·e"ofret.l itseifin to a committee ol' tho whole house on 
the state o!' the coinrnon\ve-alth, Ml'. B arbee in the cliaii- -; 
and ar'e!' some time. spent ·the1:ein, Mr. Speaker resnmNI 
the chair. and, Mt·. Barbee 1·epo'rt:etl, that they had, accol'(l-
ing· to mder, 1·rsmnml the co11si.deratinn pf a bill providir ,i; 
for a sak (Jf the p11uHc iflnds son th and west of the Tenncs.-
sM ri\'Ci'- . and mude some fortl,\')r progreqf.flierein; l~ut 11ot 
!rn;ving time to go thrn11g l1 tbc same, i,a.d instructed hirri t<; 
ttsk fo1· leave tn sit a;;-:1.in. 
Wh rrh hcing gnmted a{;c01·<li--9gl)'., the ~rdcrs ol' t.he uay 
;.vcre f1(;•thc,· po:,tpo11cd. 
:A.111.l thM the senate adjourned. 
'.fllL"RSDAY, KOVE~iBER 8, 1821, 
The scn~to nssrmblcd. · 
7'11c, nomin:'d ions in the c iviJ .<lcpart:nrnt, 111,adc on the 1st 
· }nstant, wfre takrt1 tip. 
Ri:soi-·ved, That the i;e.nate atlrisc and c,oflscnt to· t11e ap-
Jmintmcnt.'l . :-i r;1·cca&ly to said nominations, e;xccpt tliat or 
JJPnjamin Monroe. n.tto1·ney for the commonwralth in the 
f'th j11<licial t1istri~t, ..r1rich was la.ill -on the tal}lc, 
t1 
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TIIE SENATE. 
'The nnminatitms in the military department, made on 
t11e 1st ini:;tant, wel'e again takc.i u11, .-
Resol-vecl. That the senate advise anrl consent to the ap .. 
pointmeut or John Wllilcs, as major of tho 44-111 re,giment. 
O,derccl, That Messrs. P ope anti Pickett iufoni1 the gov. 
· cruor thereof. 
l\Ir. Ca1·neal presented thP- remonst1·ance of sundry citi. 
zens o'f Camplwll county, against the removal of thcit· seat 
of justice ; wlircl1 ,v~u1 1·efe1•red to the committee of propo .. 
sitions and grievancec;. ' 
On the m.otion .of Mr·. M' Af.ee, kave was given to bi·ing i11 
a bill l'ot· the benefit of 1:'et 1· Watts anu 'the heiJ's of Jolin 
Curd; and Mess1·s. M'Afco, ~rilliam s aJHI Bowman \VCl'e 
appointed a committee to prepii-1·e and l.ll'ing it in . 
.M1·. Montjoy, from t41e committee app,1i11tec.l for th-at pur. 
Jl&se, reported a hill for the benefit of l'otl:, l'arker a-nd chil~ 
drcn; which was l'l~ad tl1c fil'st time. 
The rule I.Jein~ uis11ensed wif,h~ it was rna<l a second time 
iwd ol'<lerc<l tQ. ue engro$fiecl and read a thirJ time. 
On motton, leave of abseuce fro111 th~ :,crvice uf the senate 
was granted to ~fr. Perrin, until '\V~dne1,day next; antl t.o 
l\fr. Jones-, unlil Monday next. 
A uill to establi~--h counties 011 the so.nth and west of Ten_ 
11essee ri vel', and a b i1l d~clari11g the po wet of county courts 
relative to opcnir% 11oads, were severally 11cad a second 
time. , 
'f!1e former was committed to a committee of the whol-0 
house on, the state of the eommonwealth, and the latter ol· ... 
<leretl to be eng•rosselhu'lu rt,ad a thit·d time. 
, Oi·tltred, That the public 'pri11tm•,1 fortlrn itli pi-i11t 150 cop_ 
fos of tl.te fol'Ilrnr bill, fo-r 'the use of the mem-uers ot' the scn:c:: 
ate. · 
And then"tftesen11.te adjourned'. 
FillDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1~t'~ 
The senate assembleJ. 
Mr. Williams presented lhe petition of sundry citizens of-
Bo11t·l>on co1111ty. ,11L'ayi1~ tn lie adued to 1\lontgomery coun .. 
ty ; which was rea.d and· referred to ti.to committee of prop. 
ositions a11d gTievanccs. 
1'1i-. O,\ens, from the, select committee to whom was ro. 
ferred so much of Urn governor's message as relates tu a re. 
-vision of the' ~ta,tute laws, reported a bill to e.ncouragc tho 
JOUR_ AL 01'' 
publication of a Digest of the statutes; which was read the. 
first time aml ordered to lie l'f'ad a second time. 
Learn wa , ,t;ivcn to uri.ng in tlie followi11g bills, to wit: 
On the mntion of l\il'. Dawson-A bill fot· the uencfit of: 
Hardy WiU,rrspoon. 
And 011 the 1m1ti011 of Mr. Canieal-A bill to incrc4se 
the salal'ies of the tl'casui-e,, anti auditoi·. 
M css:·s. Da\Yiion, M'Aiec and l'1ckdt were appointed a 
commil.ttc to pr-epat'C and lH-ing· in the former; aud !l1essrs. 
Cal'Jlcal, Given and ·wt.ite, the Jatt •r. 
Ordered, That M r. Da, irlson have leaYc of absence from 
the service ofthe senate, until Wednesday next. 
~fr. White 1·ead and laid Qrt the table a 111·camble and 
reso lutions, inst ru cting the members, in CO llfo;-t·css from i.· CH~ 
tircky, to p1·011m;e cc1 tain amendments to the federal conini. 
tutio11. 
And tlteu the senate adjout'nc<l. ., . 
SATURDAY, ~OVEMBEil 10., 1s2t. 
The se11ate assembled. 
The lieute11a11t goveronr being absent. l\fr. R. Hickmall 
was unanimously elected SJleakel' fo1· the occasion . 
~fr. Y{illiams pr<'sontetl tlie petition of' Joh11 Lee and 
James Mo11tgomc1·y. praying that u l~w may be passed au 
tlwrizing thc,m tu t:h,a r,ge a. part oftLe- road leatli1;g from 
Nountsterli11g to the Vi1·.e;inia line • 
.Mr. Eowmar pr·esonted 1:hc p titiou 6f WiBiam M'.Bl'ide, 
pra)ingthata la<v maybepasAe~_I autho1·izi11g l1irn. to locate 
certai11 la11d warr:mts south of Walker's liue an.d east of the 
Te11nessee rive1·. 
Mr. Lackey presentet, thP. 11etition of sundry citizens of 
the-counties of Nicholas, l\fo!l'gomer·y, Hath anti Bourbon, 
pray i~r; ·the formiition of a new cou 11ty out of a pal't of each. 
· Mr. Yvnrd pr·esented the 1iditio11 ol sund1·y citizens of 
the counlies of Floyd and G1•eem1p. p1·aying the erection of 
.a )Jew_ county out of
1 
parts of cac.11. • . 
\Vl.uuli wc1·c screl'ally read aml 1·efrr1·ed ; Hie first, third 
aml. foul'th to the commi.ttce.of11ropo!;itionsai. 11tl gr·ievances, 
and the socond to th_~ com1iiittee. fo1· courtt31.~r justice. 
The followin.;· biUs wc1·e 1·epotted from 't l,e several com-
mittees appointed to µ,·epa.rc and bring in the sam(,), to wit: 
n Y. Mr. Lackey-A biU to legalize the prqccedings of the 
Floyd counJ-_y court, ' 
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Dy.Mr. Dawson_:.A bill for thebenefitofHat·dyWither • 
.spoon. 
And leave was given Mr. Owens to 1-.eport a bill author. 
isins· Hie keeper of the penitentiary to build a smoke. house. 
Which were se·rnnlly read the first time a11d ordered to 
,be re:ad a second titne. · 
'fhe rule being· dispense(] with, the fi.r~t an<l third wert, 
1·ead a second time and ordered to ue· e11i,rossed and read a 
t hird time. And the third hill, having lic~n engrossed, was 
t·ead a third time. · 
11,esEJl-ved, That the saitl bil1 do pass, and that the title be 
, " au act au tho.rising the keeper of the 11enitcntiary to build 
a smoke- house." • · 
, Ordered, rI'hat Mr, Owen~ do carry said bill to the house 
, · of rcpt'esentatives and request thei1• coneurrence. , 
The following uills w·ere repo1·ted ,from the select com. 
,:nittees,to whom they were refet'rcd, to wit; ,. · 
By M1~. Flournoy~A ,uill to amend and explain the pe.:. 
'ilal laws, as respects' the' ti-ial and punishment of slaves. 
And by Mr. Mar5liaU-A bill concerning executious. 
Seve1·ally with ameudruents, whicJ1 we1·e concurred in. 
The fo1·mer was ot'd1:-rcd0 to be eng!'ossed a\1d read a third 
time, and the latter laid on tl,e table. 
Ordered, That the public printm·s fortltwith prmt 150 
r.opics of the latter bill, fol' the· use of the mtrobers of th'} 
!egislature. , 
Aud then the senate adjom·ned. 
:MONDAY, NOYEMB,ER 12, 1821. 
' . 
Th-0 senate assembled.' . 
Mr. William R. Weir, the senator from the counties of 
Ilopkins, He11de1"son and Union, app~ai·ed and took his 
,seat. ' 
Mr. Carneal presentetl petitions fro~n sund1:y inhabitants 
of the county ot' Campbell, 11rayin!!= for th.e remo,,a1 of the 
-seat of justice of said couf1ty ; which were received and re-
ferred to the cotn~ittee of propositions and grievances. 
, Mr. M' A fee, from the committee appointed, presented a 
bill for the benefit-of Peter \\' attr:i. a11d) olm CUJ·d's heius; 
which w.as received and read the fii\st time and ordered t• 
,( 
· be read a second time. · , 
Mr. Ewing read and laid on the tabl@ the following rese1o 
lution; viz. 
JOU'RNAL OF 
Rcsol-oed by the Genera.l Jlssembly of the. Commonwealth oj' 
Kentncky. that the pre8ident aml di1·ectors of the Common. 
wealth's Bank be, and they are hc1·eby directed to issue the 
balance of the tl11·ec miHiuna of dollars ren'laining on hand, 
as soon as pl'acti,cal>le. 
The resolution µroi,osed and laid on the tal~Je on Fl'iday 
last, by 1111·. White. s11.ggestin-g an amendment to the consti. 
tution of the Uni1cd Stafos. was taken up, read and com. 
mitted to the committee of tlie whole house on the state of 
the commonwc_alH1. 
Ordered, 'fiiat the puplic p1-inte.i·s forthwith print 150 
copies of the said. resolution, for the 'trse of the legislature-. 
Mr. Samuel Carpentet·, the s.cnator ret11rned from th-e-
disti-ict of Ne) on, in the room of Samuel M'Lean, Esq.1·e-
signed, appeared, 11roduccd his cr-edentials and took his · 
seat. 
'I'hc foUo,ying b-i1ls were scvcral_ly read tl~e EiCWnd time, 
to wit: J. A oiH for thi\ be!_lelit of Hardy WiHieI's-poon; 2. 
a bill to amend an act pro-vidi11g .a. summary mode ofrecov. 
tring del>ts; 3. a biH alluwfogjaµers fees in certain cases ; 
4. a uill to amentl the law establishing a Jil>rar·y at the seat 
of government;.. 5. a bill for the benefit of the heirs of Pat. 
rick H. Rice, deceased ; 6. a l>ill to encou1·age the publica~ 
tion of a Digest ol' the SUtl.ntes. . 
The first a~fl fourth were ort.lcred to b'e engrossecl and 
read a third time; the second was committed to a commit-
tee of the· ,,•hoJe house o,n the 'state of the commonwealth ; 
the third. to ~essrs. J. ·L. Hi,ekma\1, M' A(ee and Worth. 
ington : the fifth, tf) the committee for courts of justice; and 
the sixth, to the committee who prepared ai:i-d p.resented the 
same. · · · 
Eugrossed hills ,of tho- following titlos were severally 
rea:cf the third time, and the blanks fill-ed up whe1:e they oc, , ~ 
cu1·i:-rd, to wit: :f. An . act to amend an act entitled "an 
, act 'ta amend the act dir_ecting certait_1 sui·veyors to trans. 
cr·il.Jc certain enti·y books;" 2.' an act to p
1
1·eve11t horse. 
racing on the public highway$,_; s. an act for the be11efit of 
Polly Park.et· and children ; 4. an act to legalize the pro. 
cecdings of the Floyd county court; 5. an at::t to, amend the 
law concerning coM.ta~.les; 6. an act for tl1-e benefit of Wil. 
liam Starling. j.un, !_ate 'k.eepe1• of tlie 1)enite11tiary; 7. an · 
.act to amend asnd- ex.plain. the penal faws, as respects the 
trial and punishment of slaves; 8. an act tlecladng the JlO W:.., 
tw v.f ~ounty co_urts reiati v~ to opening-roads • 
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THE SENATE. 
JleS'ol'Ved, That the tii~st, second, third and fourth bills 
pass, ancl that the titles be, respectively, "an act to amend 
an act entitled an act to amend the act dil'ecting certain 
surveyors to ·ti-anscribc certain entry books; an act to 
·prevent h'orse-1:aling on 'the pub.Ji'c highways; an act for the 
'bcne.lit of Polly Parkei• aud child1·en; and an act to legal-
ize the proceedings of the Floyd county court." 
01,dererl, '.rbat .the clerk' carry the said hills to the house· 
of ·representatives and request their concurrence. 
The fiHh was committed to Mess1·s. Beauchamp, White, 
· Pope' and W m·d ; the sixth was ordered to lie -on the table 
· until l\fonclay ; the •se{•entlL was committed to .:Messrs., 
Beaucham1J, Owens and Flournoy; and the question being 
taken on the passage ot the eighth. it was 1•esolved in tb~ 
~egative, arid so the said bill was rejected. 
Ami then t/1e senate adjourned. ,~ 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER U, 1s21. 
The senate assembled. 
The lieutenant governor appeared and resumed the du tie~ 
'Of the chair. , 
'rlrn senate again took up the nominations in the civil de •. 
pa1·bnent, made on the 1st inst. : 
Resoh,ed, rnrnt the senate advise and consent, unanimous-
ly, to the appointm-ent of B'enjamin Monl'Oc, common- · 
wealth's attol'tley in.and for the 8th judicial district. 
Ordered, That ~ressrs. Godu and Lackey inform the gov-
ernor thereof. 
Ordered, TJiat Messrs. Wi1liims41'ld Ward lie added to the 
~ eclect committee to ,vhom was refer1·cd the nomination of 
Samuel Sawyers-, as_ colonel ·or the rnsd regiment. · 
Mr. Lackey, from ·the joi11t-committce ~pointed to ex_ 
amine and report the. ~fate of the register's oJfice, made the 
following report, to wit~ · 
'l'he joint committee of the senate. and house of -repre. 
sentativcs, appointed to examine and repo1·t the st(lte of the 
land.office, have performed the duty required, and report as 
fo llows : ·1 • ·, 
That tltey find, transmitted from the Virginia laml-officc~ 
!i7S bundles of surveys., neatly labelled, with_an alphabet; 
also, 15 bundles containing the, caveated and detective sur-
veys on which ~1·ants have issued; 5 bundles caveated sur. 
veys, ~ bundles defective su1·veys and l bundle -sttrve_y9 
·' 
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:misplaced from their 1wopcr &undles-aU nea:tty Ja'&c-ffe4 
:and 1·eco1·ded in 11 voludrns, welt bonncl, with a comp]eit>; 
:a,lpbabet; 2 bun(llrs of warr·a11ts locat cl an ,r mispl?..crd, { · 
bundle of willsr1 16 volumes, the 11eriord of gra1Jts issued on,. 
the aforesaid survey~, iri ~ood Ul'cler, with a complete aL 
pl,abot. The 11ec'o1·<l of milita1·y fvarrants from the Yil"'g-inia ' 
lan<l-ollic, in 2' volurne,s, with alphahets and i11 ~ood order ; 
~ list oftuc Virg,inia treasury war-rants, in 2 volumes; tlio , 
record of pre-~mption ·war1•a11ts·, in J volume, and a vol. 
mm<> contai11fog the 1·ecord of ,wa,.-i·ants unll~r the proclama. 
tion of" 1763, with alphauets and i;n good o <ler. Commis~ 
sioners' certificates .i;rantecl in t 779 and '-80~ in 2 volume5p 
wi1 h alphabets.- in go1ld order. The sale- hpoks of non.1·esr-
dcnts' huids for theyea1·s 1soe-1-2 and 4, have a new aL 
phabet-tho uooks a1·e ·somewhat worn; the books in w!Jicl 
the sales of 1805-6-7-8-9-lO-l l-J 2...:. 1 S-14-15-16'----17- ~8- ~ 
19 ·and 20 a1·e recorded, they "find in' good 01:der. with al. 
:phabcts. Two- volumes "in wliit:h- s_lll·veys)ia,ve been regis-
tered since 17:!n, i11 good 01·der.-the said surveys ~re tie,I 
up in 141 b-(mdles, neatly Jabel_lcd, with an alphabet; tl,e, 
reco1·d of those s111•Vi:)'s, together with the rcco.L·d of ~Omt}. 
grants, aFe in IO ,,olumes, with an alphabet, in good Ol'(le1·; 
the grants issqe-tl on the- afo1·esaid su1·veys are in J 9 voL 
limes, to wlikh thorn is" an afphabet in good onler. 'l'l1e 
surveys upon head. riglit claims are neatly rn,;istercd in 3 ' 
volf1mes, "ith two itrvhabc~, one of wl1i h is somewhat 
,,vorn _; the b<'ad ri15h t" 11l ats and eel'tiftcatcs of suryey~, are 
filed In Jbo b-un<lfos, neatly labeJled, anicl reco1·de<l ltl 17 
volumes, with two alphabets, new anrl i11 good ordet·; tlt 
.g1·ants issued tlrnreo-n! 1-ecor,!ed in 217 volmries, well bouml, 
--iyi.th two alphabe1s in good order. The 1-aml wa1-rantsfa. 
sued uadet· the act of IPOO, the surveys and g1·ants on the 
same, as ah;o the TeHfoo surveys- aud gr1a11ts, ar•e ip 2 -voL 
umc&-they arn registr.red ~n 1 ..-olume; the original sur_ , 
veys tfod HJJ i11 li-11ndles and neaHy labelled, al! iu good or_ 
dcr. Nine hun<.Hes cei·ti-ficatrs on wbicli warra11ts have is_ 
sue1l, 7 bundles certifi-catos of sale of,11011 residents' Janus on 
Which <leecis have issued. I 'bundle attorney-general's opin-. -
ions to the register, 5 b,untlles rounty court cel'ti-ficates, 8 -
bundles caveats since 1792, 4' bu11dles ca,,eate<l· surveys 
Sillr:() 1792, 2 bnndfos , SlH'VCyS J1C)t J·rgistered for- Want 
of' foes since l 792, 1 bundle defcctii·e surveys since 
1792, 16 bu11dles rnucl;ei·s on which the, late Kentucky 
land \Varl'ants have issued, all nratl) labeUed and in good 
~1·tler. One \'Olumc coutainiug the surveys under the p.1~-
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c1amat1on or 1 :-Gs, willl an alphabet; 2 volumes of certifi_ 
catc,c; g rantctl in 1796. ancls volumes jn 17~~, with alpha-
bets; Anderson's and 01·oglian'Fi milita1·y entey !.lflok11, 
With aJvhal.icts; thefransn·ipt of Lillcoln eJ1t:1·iC's, in 2 vol-
t{mcs, with an alphabet, in good onler; May's entr•y (so 
called) tr1UJsc1·ibctl in 5 volumes. with two alphabets, in 
good 01·de1·; l volume of Green's tlcputy registe.r gf surveys 
made pr·cvious to-June 1792; l volum of relinquishments, 
in tolerable ordc·L·; a list of Kentucky .lam] warrnnts issu-
. ed undcl' thr- act_ of 1 814, a11J t)le subsequent acts, in I vol-
ume, and the l'ccot·d of said wa1·1·ants in 4. yolumes ~ the ori. 
ginal sul'veys m:ule on said warTanf'l arc tied up in 93 bun-
dles, neatly Jab1dll"rl, and recorcled in 6 volumes, well bouncl 
· -the grants i-ssu£><l the1·eon, ncorcled in 8 \'Olumcs, well 
bound, with an alphabet in 1;ood 01·<ler; 2 volumes 1·cgisters 
ofsai<l su1•veys, with a1i alph ,lhet, in good orclc 1· ; S rnlumcs 
in which caveats.are 1·eco1·.Jed. with alphabets; 1 volume of 
commiss iouers' certlfic~te~ gt·,mtcd in tire year J 780, with 
an alphabet. , · 
Y<)urcomrr.itteo beg leave to state, tl1at J l books oforigL 
nal entries from the county or Fayette, 1 book of Ol'iginal 
ent1·ies from the county of Mercer, I from Bourbon a_nd 1 
· from N cl son, have been ret111·ned by the surveyors of said 
cc,u nties to tire rogiste1·'s ofilci;. ag1·eeab!y to the requisitions 
of an act appl'Ove<l ~'ebrua1·y £th, l 8:W ; which books 
a!'o 1·esaid yonr committee iind coiisicl.erably worn and mutL 
fated, and sulrn~it to tlie house the propriety of'svme act of 
the legislature, d irecting Hie 1·egist0t· to copy such parts of 
, saill books as it may be practicable. 
All wliicl.t is most res1)ectfully submittcil. 
ALEXA_ DER LACKEY, ~ .s 
~ ~ f: D. ANDERSON, ti 
WM. MOUNTJOY, . ' ~ 
JOHNSON J. COCKRILL, 
JAMES PATTERSON, . 
COLBr fL TAYLOR, 
LEE WH1TE. 
SAMUEL S. BROOKING, 
JAME l\'.I'CONNELL, 
HUGH WfL-EY, 
The bill to amcud the law concerning executions, was 
.taken up a1:icl committed to a conunitte~ of the whole house 
on the state of the commonwealth, for Thursday next. 
A message from the house of xepresentatives,. by re:u:,. 
Clal·k: 
' ' ,· 
JQl,JRNAL OF 
J,[r. Spen.T,er-Thc hon~e of represcntnfo·es have a<lopted 
resolutions in 1·elation to the conduct which ought to he ou. 
t;erved lJy jndgrs •on ctirtain occasions; in which they 1·0. 
quest the co11c111·1-ence of the. se rrnte. 
And the11 lw ·witltdrow. 
'The sai-d 1·rsolutions ,\,ere l.hel1 read as follows, to wit ~ 
IN TJJE HousE o:F REl'EESi,NT.~TJV:F.s, Nrn·. 12, 1821. 
Resnl-txd by the Sr,nate anrl llonse ef R1,presenlatives, That 
no judge ought to sit in a111l detc,·m ine a causo between 1, 
corporation or w11icl1 lie is a member and I.as therein an in. 
tcrest, and a11y other party. 
Resul'i.;erl by the Senate and II011se I>] ReJJt'esentafit·es, That . 
no jutlgc of the co11rt -of appeals ought to sit in a cause 
·which he lrn~ (leciuco uelow. 
Resol-veil bJJ the Senafoand Hotrse of Rej>r-esenfafi-ves, That 
no judge of the court of ~ppeals ous·ht t~ interfe.re in' the 
ma11af;ement of causes helow; except in c;ases whe1·ein his 
owu individual interestjs involvt'tl. 
Resol'l!ed by the Senate mid House qf Reprcsentatiws, T!iat 
in criminal cases the jul'y have a l'ight to jut.lgc as well of 
the law as tbe fact. · · · 
Extract, &c. ·'R. S. TODD, C.H. R. 
The mili tary nominations made on the 1st instant ,,..ere 
again taken up. 
Resol"Ved, That 'the senate advise and cons-ent to the ap. 
poiutmc11t5 of Thomas T. Bu~h, colonel of the 17th regi. 
ment; Thomas C. Green, lieutenant colonel of the same re. 
giment; Barnett Par1·i~h, sen. 11iajoJ' of' the same ,l'egiment ; 
AlJs-alom O Id ham., lieutenant colonel of the 78th regiment ; 
and Ebennze1· Pnrk, major of the same regiment. 
·ordei'ed, That Messr,s. Williams and Hickman inform the 
governor 1hcreof. · . 
The_ rrominatio:i\'J of 1\-Hchad Flinn, asJieutenant colonrl 
of the SG_th l'eg·imcnt, aml Edwa1·d Young, major of the same 
regiment, ma-de on tl,c same day, were committed to Messrs, 
:Mountjoy. 1-'cl'rin, FauBrnc1:, Williams-and Ward. 
Mr. White. fl'Ohl the majority i11 a vote 011 yesterday, 
whereby an cngl'ossed l:Ji ll declar·ing the power of the county 
e,-,-urts in relation t() roads, w s rejected~ mol'ed to re.c~n-
eide1· the vote; ~wliich ·was- re.considered, and the bill com. 
mitted to Mcssr·s. W!tite, Wal'IJ and Flouruoy. 
Leave was give.n to bring in the following bill~, to wit: 
On tlie motion of Mr. Owens;..A bill to amend an act 
entitletl- " an act appointing pe1·$ons to view a way for a 
road .from Dan v iJle ~o tile : l'eu nessce lii;w. 1' ' ' 
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THE SE'NATE. 12r 
On the motion of Mr. Ward-A bill declaring.the power 
of the county courts in layi11g theirlevies. 
And on the motion of ~fr. Crutcher-A bill to amend the 
charter of the Bank of the Commonwealth. 
Messrs. Owens, M' Al'ee a1Hl Go11in we!'e app_ointed a com. 
rnitte~ to prc:pa!'e a11d l.H·fog in the ffrst, ( to v.'liom a cc1·tain 
sun'ey i11 relation thereto was also ·l'eferred ;) Messl's. 
Warr!, WiJliams and White, the second;. and 1'1ess1's. 
. Crutcher, Pope and Beauchamp, the third. 
Mr. Ward, from the ,second committee, reported a bil~ 
which was read the first time and ordered to be read a sec-
ond time. 
'fho senate then, accor11ing to the standing o-rder of tbc 
day, 1·esolved itself into a committee of the wr1ole house on 
the state f the commo1l\rnaltli, l\fr. Crutcher in the cliair ;, 
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speak.er resn~etl 
the chair, and Mr. Crutcher reported, tl'iat they had, accm·u-
in,g ,to order, resumc<l the consideration' of a bill pl'oviding 
for the sale of the vacant lands west oP the Tennessee rive1·!> 
and hacl gone thro11gl1 the same ·with amendments, which he-
handed in at the elerk's tahle. 
And then the seuate adjourned • 
. " 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1821 , 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Marshall p1·esented tp.e peti'tion or Samuel LeVt~, 
-praying that a law may be pass(,)d autllori'sf11g a commis-
. sioner to convey ce1·tai11 lands of which the late F1·a11ds. 
Peart diecl possessed ; which was read and refe1Ted to the 
oommittee for cotll'ts of justice. 
'.rlw following bills were reported from the several corn. 
mittees to whom they were 1•efe1Ted·, to wit : 
- By l\fr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice--
A bill fo,, the benefit oftbe heirs of Patrick H. Rice. 
By Mr. White-A bill declaring the 11ower of the coun. 
ty courts in relati011 to opening roads. 
And by. Mr. Beauybamp-A·biLl to amen~ the law con. 
cerning the tdal of slaves. 
· Severally with amendments; those to· the two former 
were oon~u1·1•ed in, and the bilJs orderGd to be engrossed_ 
aml ~·ead a thii·d tinfe. Ti11a latter bill, with th~ amenll. 
J'OUilN AL OF 
ments, was committed to Messrs. Perrin, O\\'ens, Bean .. 
champ and Floumoy. · 
The following bi.Us we're reported, trom the several com. 
mittees appointed to lJrepa1·e a11<l bring, in the same, to wit i 
1 By 1\1.r. 8eauc)\amp-A bill to amtmd the act ifegulating 
divot·ccs, approved January ::31, 1809. 
And by Mr. Bowma1·-A bill' for the bcre!lt of Luk!l 
:Munsell. 
Which were seve1·alJy read the first time and ordered to 
be read a second time. 
The senate recei,•ed from the r,overnor; by. Mr . .Anller-
son, a messa~e in writing, containing certai11 military nom. 
inations; which, according to the rule .• was ]aio. on the ta •. w~ . 
The senate then, accOJ·ditlg to the sta,nding orde~: of the' 
day, resolved itself into a c()mmittee of' tile whoie hotrse on 
the state of the commonwcaltl1, Mr. &orin iu the chau'; 
and after some time spe-11t therein, ~n·. Speaker resumed die 
chail', and Mr. Gori'i1 reported, that the cotnm itJee had, aC.: 
cording to order, had unde1' c01·1sideration the following 
bills, to wit: A hill to rest1·ain tli~ sending away of slaves 
and servants to other states as me1·oha11dize; and a bill 
from the house of i-epresentati res, e1'itit)cd ., an act to repeal 
in part an act entitled an .act more· effectually to suppress 
the pl'actice of duelliug ;" ano had gone throngl1 the same 
with amendments to each, which he h{l'nded i1) at, the c1erk's 
b~ ' J ' 
'I'he question being.taken on read~ng the said bills a third 
time as amended., it waif i:ei,ol red1 in the negative; and so the 
said bills were 1'ejected. ' · , , 
Ordered, Tbat the clefk inform the house of representa. 
tivcs as to the latte,· bill. ' ·, . ' 
Mr. Owens, .from the sel ect committee to ,vhdm was r e. 
fernd a bill to encourage t·lte pul.Jlication of a Digest of the 
Statiltes, reported the same with amt ndmcnts, which weI'e 
concurred in and the bill or~e1·etl to IJe,eng~·ossed and read a 
third time. . 
Ancl then the senate adjmrtned, 
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THE SENATE. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1821. 
The senate assembled. 
Tire resoluti,rn dit·ecting the pr-esident and directors of 
the Bank of the Com11rnnwPal1"h of Kentucky to issue the 
tahlnce of tlte three mi!Jio11s o f clollal's. was taken up; and 
l\fr J onrs m1we<l to ameucl th~ 1,esolutio11 to 1·eail thu. : 
H That they lie, and a1·c hcrchy di,·e.cted not to issue the 
balance of the three m iHions of llolfa.1·s l'rmaini11g on hn.1Hl ;" 
·~1cl gave notice that be should call fo1· the yeas and nays, 
.when the question should betaken. · 
The said resolution . tog'Ctht>r wjth the said amemlmer1t, 
wa:; then committel.l to a committee of the \\ hole house on 
the state of the commonwealth, and made the order of the 
dav for Tu{)sday next. 
A mossago kom the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Payi1 e: 
J1fr. 871eal~er-The l1ouse of 1·cp1·escntatives ha,·e passed a 
.!Jill entitled "an act fol' the divorce of WiWam Spangler 
a.nd Samuel Campbell;" i n which t11-ey rer1ues t the concur. 
re.nee of the setrn.te. 
And then he witl1llrew. 
A mess2ge from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Mm·rav : , 
J1lr. ·speaker-The house of representathres 11ave passed 
a liiil entiHed "a11 ac.t authni,isin~ Richa1·d L. , ,valke1· and 
Nathan Ha{·ris to erect a milL<lam across Hough crccki in 
Ohio county;" in which they request the rcmcurrence of 
the senate. 
' An<l then 11c witli-Orcw. . r _ 
On motion, 
Ordcr.ed, That the governor's message, made on the 7th 
,i_nsta1-1t, enveloping ·various 1rnulic docume11ts and official 
commu11ications, be pnblishctl as an Appendix to the Journal 
of the prcsf.'nt s.cssio11. , 
The se-nate then, acco1·ding to the standing ol'ller of the 
day, resol ved it~elf into a rommittee of the whole house on 
the ·state of the· commonwealth, Mr.} ones il) 1.he chair; 
am! after some time spent therein, Mr. Speake,· resumed tb6 
chair, and ~n·. Jo,ies reportc-<1, that the com1ni ttee liau, ae-
carding to order, taken unckr considc1·ation a I.Jill to amend 
tne law wnce1·11ing exerutious, and 11ad gone through the 
same with several amendme11ts, which he ham.led in at the 
clcl'k's table, where tltry wrre rea.il and agreed to. 
Aud then the sc_nate adjoumc<l. · 
R 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1821. 
The scna.tr assemhle<l. 
A message from, the- hous8· ot representatives, by Mr, 
Wicldi:fe: 
.111r. Spea,krr-'fhe house of )'qirrscntatiycs have passed 
a hill cntitlecl "an act conccl·nin:• the <;011nly court ofNrJ. 
son;" in whirh they t~cqncst the concmTence of the senate. 
And then. he withtl1·ew. 
'I'he sa i1l bill was 1:eail the fti·st tiine; and the rule being 
clispem;rd )Yith , it was reau a second and thi1·1I time. 
Resol-verl, That the said bill do p:1ss. a11d that ~n'. Carpcu. 
lllr inform the house of reprcs~nfa1i-,·cs thc,·eo!'. 
A message from the house of rc111·ese11tafo·cs, by 11n1 
Bradford : 
.11fr. Speake1i-Tho hollf,c of, represenfo.tiv1;s ha,e passed 
al>iil entitled" a11 act to authorise. the a11pointment of an 
additional numbcbof cons.t.ahles in ce, tain counties ;" in 
which. they rcqnest the concu11i·cnee of' the scnatt!. 
A.ncl then he withdrew_ 
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1\'lr. Ewi,i,g- read a.ml laid on the tal.Jle a resolution fixing . tli. 
a day fol' Hie el~tio11 ol' lll'cs idents and, din>cto1·s of the A 
Bank of KentudG~. :1ml the Ballk of lhe Commomvealth 
am] il·s branches; ·a1so a treasurer and p11blic pl'inter. 
M.r. ll.caucli.amp~ from tl:c selcGt aommittee to, whom was 
1,efcrrcd a bill to amem1 the law coucen1i11g constables, re. 
porte<l the same wjth amendments. 
Mr. Pope movc<l to strike out. the foHowJng amendment: 
"That so much .or all H1.ws giving to shcri,ffa and constahlcs 
l1alfcommissio11 for taking replcdn bonds, shall be, and tho 
same ar·e hereby re11ealed ;" and t)1e riuestion being take11 
thereon, it was.. resob·cd. i,n the aflirmative-Yeas 27, nays 
s. 
'l'he yras. au<l nays· being require.il- thm~eon by .Messrs. 
Dea11champ an<l 'l'hrockmo1'to11, wc11e as follows, to wit: 
Those who votetl in. tho atlirmafo·c. arc, 111ess1·~. Bari.Jee, 
B.owmar, Carpen.tor, Cr11tcher, Davidson, E')1 ing, Faulk, 
n'J', Flournoy, ,Ford, Given, .J. L. Hickman, .Toncs, .Lackey, 
Marshall, M' A.fee. ,Penin, Pickett Pnpr, Roper, Slaugh. 
tc1·, Smith, Throckmorto,1, Ward, ·wei1·, White, Williams 
anil W 01·thington. 
'1'J1os,e who voted .in the negative, are Mcss1·s. Beauchamp, 
Dawson and G-orin. 
Tile othet· amendments were conc11rrc1f in, and the bill •. 
~s amemlel~ .orderQtl to be .re.e115rosscd a.nd rea.d agaitl, 
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''rIIE SENATE. 
,, 'The mi'!itary nomi11ations n1ade on the 1st instant were 
~gai n ta.ken up. 
i.l.esol-ved, That the senate advise and, consent to the foL 
'lowing appointments: James BaJt:u·<l, colorre,l of tlte 2d re-
giment; .T oseph Gl'egg, liett tenant colonel C)E the satri~ r~gi-
mc11t; Pe for Swets., inajor of the same rep; iinent; William 
Olds, lie11tenant colonel of the 9th rrgiment; Joel Tum-
llam, major· or the same regiment; John Young, lieutenant 
w loncl of t!Je 27th regiment; JameR Allen, major of the 
same 1·c~iment; Peter .Brown. co1onel of the 4th regiment; 
John l'u1·dy, lieutenant colcneJ ol' the s~me regiment; John 
Ceissel, major of the same regiment; George Roberts, bri. 
galle quarte1·master of the 8th brigade. , 
'l'he senate then took up the 11bminations made on the 13tli 
inst. which were read as follows, to wit: 
'Gentlemen of the Senaie, _ 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the following' 
gent1cmc1,1, to 1.Je commissiohe<l <luring good behaviou1·, viz. 
Th<Jmas R. Magee-, <livision quarter1"f\.tster of the tQtl1 
division, iu the place of -- --'-, to take rank from sd 
April 1$2 1. 
Edward Burgess, lieutenant colonel or the 98th regi-
ment, in the vi ace of Nathan iel Auxer, resig11etl, to take 
rauk from the 12th tlay of June 1821. 
William Remy, majo1· of the same 1·cgiment, in the place 
o'f Edwa1·tl Bu1·gess, if promoted, to take rank from tho 
12th <lay of J unc 182 l. 
J.ol111 M. M'Connell, lieutenant oolonel of the 7Qth re~i-
11_lcnt, in the place of Sa.,mudl W. Gamn'ton, resignpd, to take 
l'ank from the same date. , 
Nathaniel Dawson, major of the same regiment, in the 
pla,ce of John M. M~Corlncll, if111·omotetl, to take rank from, 
the same date. 
DaVid Gibson, lieutenant colonct of the 51st regiment, in 
the place of William Sale, st1·icken off into fl.110ther'. regi. 
mcnt, to take rank from the 20th of June L821. 
Thomas Easturday, majo1· of the same regiment, in the 
J>lnce or David Gibson, if 1>romoted, to take rank from the 
20thJunel82L. · 
J amcs F'. MHcherson, , colo11cl of the I 07th regiment, 
lately l'ormctl, totake11ank t,·om the 15th of March 1821. 
Samuel Bak.er, lieutenant colon~l of the same regiment, to 
take rank from the i;aq1c date. 
JOURNAL OF 
Vinccut Snelling, m~jor ol the same rr,girnent, to fake 
:rank from the same date. 
No\'cmuer 1 Stb, 18~1.· 
JOHN ADAIR. 
. Resol-vc1l, 'l'hat the srnaie atfvise aml ,eonsent to said ati, 
:pointmcats, except the fiYC latter, wkkh were lai-d on the ta:-, 
b.lc. 
The senate i·ect'ivcd from tl1e goverrror,r l}y Mr. Andrrson,, 
:a message in VHiting, containing ee,tain miHliary nomina.. 
tions. ' l'he l'nlc ueing t!ls1)c11Scd with,. it was. ta.ken up anl) 
read as follows, to wit: 
Ge11tlemr;i l!f the Sl-nate, 
l nomimite for your atlvicc and consent, the foJJowhig 
gentlemen, ·to be co'rnmissioned dul'jl1g good u~badoMr, viz. 
· Thomas MPtcalfe, maj,01· genet·ltl of the HJ.th division, in 
the ]llRce 0f '\Villiam"K Bris,rnll, resigned. 
J eliu B,ice, l.JJ'i ,ga<le majo1· of the 14th bl'igade, in the plactt, 
of John H. Chitwood, deceased. 
Noveml1er 16th, 1821. 
JOHN AD.{\IR. 
Resolve~ I hat the ~cllate-· adyis-e mid consent to the sai~ 
appointments. · 
Ordered, That .Messrs. W iH·d au<l Ca!'pcntor- inform tl1& 
go\ erno1· thereof., 
l\li· . .Bar·her, from the. joint commiltce ~f rnrl'llmm1ts. 
reportetl tliat tlicy bad examinrtl a.n enroJJrtl bill entitled 
"an ac-t conceenil1g tl}e l'-7-elson ~ounty c•1u1·V' and ba1~ 
fouutl tile same 1J·uly ·r1n•q1/ed.r 
A me,iHagc from. the- house of r epresentatives, -~y Mr'. 
Crawford: 
.ilfi·. Speak1 r-Thc S1J'raker ofthc house of 1·cp-re, entatives 
havii,~ f-.i;.;·1wd a11 e111•ol led li i ll, r am i-u ·fructed to }ay 
the S'!l mP 'l:l l' fm'i> tile srnalr fo:·thc signature <i their Speaker. 
Ancl thl.'n he -\fith rln·w. 
\TtH'I'< upon the Speake-r s11.p1rd said biU. being the same 
re-por·t Nl to-day hy 1\lr. Barbei-, al1d it was -0eJive1·ed to 
the jnillt com mittee, 1o uc laid liefo1•c the govcrJJor for llis 
8Jllll'Olm/i1iu and . ignaturr.. 
A i,~ after snme timet .Nb. :Barbee repartcd that they had 
perfonne,I llrn.trl111·v. • / -
· The followiug- hills- wrrc l'PJ)Ol'tetl fi:'om the' select com~ 
mittees 1o \\ hnm they_ \\;e1·e refen·cd; to wit: 
~y M1·. l'rnin-.(1. bill to a1'1:)entl am! explain the penal 
law,s, as l'espects the trial and l)Unishment of slaves. 
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Aml by !11r. W,\rd-,\. bill to revive the act providing rot' 
the appoin t111en t of common\\ t'ald1's aHm·neys. 
The fot·nici.: with amendments, which W Cl'e co11cu1-re<l in 
with amc11umfntc,, and the bi ll ordered to be engrossed and 
l'Cad a third time as a1Hended . 
A message l'1·om the house of r epresentatives, by iur. 
Cacke1·ill : 
.llr. 8pwker-1'he house of representatfres have p::i.9scd 
a hil I from the se11ate, entitled ·' an act to exempt rcwtain 
persons from worki n_-; on hi~h ways," with an amendllleut, 
jn which they reques t the cuncunence of the senate. 
Aud then he \'l'ithd1·cw. 
· 'l'he bill and amendmc11t were laid on the table until the 
firs t day of Ma1·ch next. 
A bill to amend the 1-n.w concerning executions, was com-
mitted to ~1csR 1·s. Pope, Rope1·, F!ou1·1ioy, Ca1·pente1·, Waru, 
Bovvnrn,· a11d M' Afce. 
A message from the house of rept'esentatirns, by Mr, 
Yancey : 
.A-fr. Speaker-The honse of rnprcs,entatires hare passed 
bHl'l of the folio-,ving; titles, to wit ; An act for the benefit 
o'f Polly Sim1lso11 anil het· cltilrl1·en, :u1cJ an act fo ,· the be11e-
fit of tht widow and h,ei1·s ot' 'I. urner Morehead , deceased; 
i11 which they 1·equest the con~ul'rence of the senate. 
And theu he withd1·ew. 
A message fl'Om tl1e house of represcntali,res, by Mr. 
Slack: 
.1llr. Speak~n-The house of 1·ep1·~cntatives have passed 
a bill entitl ed "an act fol' the benefit of the heirs of Roger 
Rolibins, decease<l ;" in which they r equest the concurrence 
()f the senitte. 
Ami then he vdthdre,v. 
A message from the house of representatives, by in·. 
Warfield : 
J,fr. Spealcer-Tbe House of representatives have passecl 
a bill entitled r; an.act a11thot·i1,ing anddi,·ecting the county 
com·t of Bom·lion to open anti keep in repait· a cel'tain i-oad ;'' 
in whiah t hey request the co11cu1·reuce of the senate,, 
Aud the11 he withdrew. 
A bili-t'or the benefit or tlte Robertson Academy, and a bill 
lll'ov idi11g for a sale of the vacant land west of the Tennes-
see 1-iver, wc1•c laid on the tahle. . 
B iUs from the hou,e of rep1·c,entatives, of tlie following 
t itles, to wit: An act to authol'ise the editors of the. Re-
!JUblican Orbit, a newspaper printed in Cynthiana, 1:t> insert 
JOURNAL Oil' 
t.ertain advcriisrmcnts; an act establishing e1ectfon pl'b.. 
cincts in ccl'tni11 C(,1111ti s; an act foi· the bencfitnf Solo11101\ 
Gl'ifiin atHl the ltcirs of Cathr1·i11e Srnitlt; and an :i ct to 
amend the sevcrnl acts taxinp; hilli rwd tnblcs, a11<l for othe1> 
Jlt1rpose~ wri·c S(frerally 1•ead the fil'st tim,e un<l o,•dcred to 
be l'e,,il a scciintl timr. ' 
'l'hc rule L1e,ing ,lisprnscd,wi.th, . the firs_t an'.1 second bilfs 
·wer-t' 1-ca!I a seco11rl t, me, a,
1 
d the fn·st n. tl11rd t, me. 
Rcsofoetl, That the first ~ill Jiass, and tl1at the clerk in. 
form t!Jc house of rcp,·esentativcs thereof. 
rrhc scco1H.l was committed to Messrs. Ponin, Ewing a,Ht 
L ackey. 
'l'hc· resolutions from the ]lOusc of l'rp1·esentatives; in re. 
fation ta the co11d11ct which ought tn be: ohse,·vcd by judges 
on certain occasions, were taken up, l'cad and committed to 
a committee of the whole house on Ute state of the common. 
wealth. ' 
A lri1l for the benefit of kcepe1's of tLtl'llJJikt £,'ates-, was 
taT,cn up and, orde1·ed to be e11;,rossetl anu ,·e:.ul a tlrit·tl time. 
111 essage from the ho11se of rc1m~i,cnt;iti ves, by '!\H". 
Cosby : 
.~Ir. 8peahe.r-The house of rqwesrntatives have p:issed a 
bilf cntitletl ,; a11 act to autho1·ise tho i11s01·tion or certain atL 
-vertisomcnts iu the K~ntncky l>at1•iclt au<l S1u·ingficlcl Lit_ 
e1'a ry H,egisteJ' ;" jn which they rcr1ucst t!te concurrence or 
fhc.se1mtc. 
And then J1e witl,drew. ,. 
.tlml tlicn the senate' mTtlourncd.' 
' l 
1,. 
SA~t'URDAY, NOi'fEMBE~ 17, l 8il. . ,, 
'1'i1e $onafo asscmbfcd. 
'l'he lieutenant g·overnor befog absent, l\Ir. R. Hick.man 
tfas ll!Ulli imously .eJecfecf speaker for th~ OCCaSl.011. 
A ruessage fro iv the h.ouse or repi·esen tati vcs, IJy :,.1r. 
Cosby: . 
• Jllr. Spcnke1'-The hntise ot represeiltathcs krvc passed i1 
bill from the seuate, entitled "an act to ameml the act re. 
senin1, crrhii11 property from cxecutio11 ;" ai1d th~.y have 
passed bills ot' I l: c following titl,es, to wit: An act to amc]J(l 
t he laws 1·cgu1ati ng attachm ellts; iln act for the lienefit of 
. the sheriff of Monl'Oe county; an a.ct for· the relief of Nancy 
9-n.rth; an act declal'ing Big Barren t·iver furthel' navi.t;a-
b1o; an act to amend :in act entitletl •• an act to cstabli~l.f 
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the county of Pei·ry ;" an act for the li cnelit of Ansel 'WiL 
lwit; and an act concer11ini:;: the semi.nariPs in the conntielJ · 
of Monl'oe, l.,CL'l'J, Jotfcrson- and Simpso n; in which the,¥ 
1·cqucst the concmTencc of the senl,lte. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
On the motion of 111 1·. C::-1rpentp-, ica-ve vrns gi\-cn to uring 
in a uiH to re,ive the la.-ws against ohamperty and main_ 
tenancc; and Mrssrn. Ca1·pentet·, E"vir11; and Davi<l~;o,, 
we1·c appointed a committee t<i prepa re and bring it in. 
Billf; from th{} h-0nsc ofrepresentatires,. of the foUo\dn .~ 
titles . to wit: An aet for tho benefit of the wiclow and hrirs 
of'l\ll'ner Morehead, dccrasrd; and an act to authori se the 
appointment of an additional numb,' L' of constables in certain 
count ies ; were srve.n1lly rea<l the first time and order ed to 
1,e read a second time. 
A message from the hotfse of repr,esenfatirns~ by Mr: 
Howa,·d: 
~ JI-Ir. Spcal, e1·-The house of l'rpreseni.ati\·es ham 11assrtl 
a: bill rnlitlcd "an act for tlic bene fi t (If the heirs of Dnvicl 
C. IrYiHe, decGased.;'' i-n wh ich they l'G11ues-t the concnl', 
rencc of t he senate. 
Ancl then- he w ithdrew. 
The bill was reaJ the. fir·st time; and thr r111c l ieing <lis,. 
penscd ·witl1, it was re.ad a secornl time, amended at the-
clerk's tau le aml read a third time. ' 
Resolw.ll, That the said hill ; as · amended, do pass and that 
the c.ltl'k inform the hoJ1se ofrqwescntatives thereof a nd re. 
qtirst thei1· conct11Tence in the amendmrnt. 
A bill for the lwnC:'flt of Pett'!' Watts an,! tl1c h~irs of J olm 
Curd; a bill to anten<l tile Jaw concerniug dirnr ces. and a 
biJl declarin?,· thep().,Hr of county courtc; in laying thcit· le. 
vies, WN'C, scve1·ally read a second time. 
Thr first was commitkd to tli c committee fo1· court~ oi 
j_ustirc; the .-ecoml. to Messr • l\1' Afce. White, Beauchamp. 
an,\ Girnn; and the t hil'<.1, to -::cssrs. CJ'utche1·, .Beauchamn 
and Owen::; . 
.Mr. P•rri n, from the seJcG:tcommitlee to whom ,-ms re. 
fct'red a bill from the house of1·L:JH'csc11btives, entitled" an, 
a.at to cst:ibl isb election precincts i 11 certain counties," r e_ 
porterl the same with amend11lPnts, wh ioh were concarrcu 
il'l, n..ncl the bill was read:\ t liil'd time. 
Resol-vecl~ 'l'liat the said uill , as mnencled, do pass, anJ 
t hat the clcd~ inform tl1e honsc ol' rcprr.sentativos thereof 
and reqnest their concunencc iu the amendments. 
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A bill to 1·r,•ivc the act p1·ovitling for the appointment oF' 
commonwealtl1's attorneys. was taken u11 , aud M.r. Wa1·d 
offc1·pd the following amendment in lien or the bill, after the 
enacting clause, to wit : 
"That tln•1·e shall ho appointc~ uy the govr1mor of this 
commomrealth, by and with 1hc add-cc and 'Consent of the 
senate, a pi·opet· person: ,·c,Airlcrnt witJ1i11 tlie boun<ls of' each 
judicial tlistr-ict in this cot'l1mo11wonlth, wh0 sl1ali continue in 
ofdce du1'ing ,"'OOll brhaviotn·, aud attend the several cir-
cuit courts" id1in his ~ish·ict, and p1·osec11tc all ]!leas of the 
commo11wealtl, at·ising therei11 ; and shall annually receive 
for their se1•vire!l the_ sum of fou1· hundred dollm·s per an • 
.num. to be paid qual'lerly out of the public tr·easury, u1101t 
a warrant from 1hr audito1·. as in otlie1· casflc.;. 
,; That it shall be the duty .'of the sernral cu;cuit ,coul'ts 
fo this co :nmon"·en1tl1, if tlic tlistl'ict atfor11cy shall fail to 
attend any ci.J-c1_iit court within his distdc!, to apJ1o'int pro 
tem. some lit attomej to prosecute for th.e comm011wealth 
!luring the abseucc of such dist,•ict atfo1·116y; and such cir_ 
cnit c1.iu1 t shall ce1•tify in ,Ylmsc 1·oom sur;h se1•vices were 
rcmkre1l , aud tlie amonnt of allowance, and ~·hat deduction 
is to be made from the annual salary of such a!Jsent attor_ 
ncy; and the attorney vro tem. ll1ay produc1 to the auditor, 
at any timeucti.i1·e. the a111ma1 sala1·y of s uch att6i·ney shail 
become due, surh certificate of th r. cou rt a8 afm-esai<l, a-nd-
thc an<li t~)l' shall issue to the holder of suc lr .ce1-tifi.cate, up-
on the cldfre;·y ther<'nf, a wa1·1·aut upQn tl1e trcasu1·y for 
such muount, whidi shall be paid acconlingly; and the a11 . 
<litor shall nolc such dr<luctron; and ~rhcn applit:ttiotJ fr:1· 
made for th an,nnal salar-y of such absr,nt atto1·11ry, the au. 
tlitor shall 011ly l f:;5!11c a warrant- for the amount of°thc sum 
rrmaiuing-, after d .tl,uct111g- the sum certified uy {he ccrnt'i; as 
afot·esai<l. The annual salary of th e attorneys appointed 
unck>r this art. shall con11l'lc11ce from the Ci111e of their nc_ 
ccptanre of ,'laid of!ic~~ , 
.. 'l'his ad sh nl I take effect from and afte r the first day of 
l\farch n~xt, an<l co1~ti1rne in force for the fonll of two years 
thc1·caftcr." 
A,od the q_urstjon being taken thereon, it was rnsoh·ccl in 
the nrgati v~ Y l'as 11, n:iys 19, , · 
· 'l'he J cas anti nays !,lei ng· ' r-eq thrcrl thrrcou by .Mess i·s. 
"\Va1·1T and Thrc: ckmortnn, \'l'el ·e as follows, to wit: 
rl'lwse who \'Ote1l in the afiirihatiYl'1 al'e, Mcss:·s. Barbee, 
:Bra11cha1111>, J. L . Ilirkman, Joues, Lackey, M'Al'ce, Owe11s, 
Perrin, Ward: .White aud Worthing·tou. 
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Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Anclerson., 
Bowmar, Carpenter, Crutche1·, Da itlson, Dawson, Ewing, 
Faullrnci·, Givea, Gorin, R. Hickman, Marshall, Pickett, 
Pope, Roper, Slaughter, Throckmorton, Weir and Wil. 
Iiams. • 
, The uill was ainended at tile clerk's table, ancl ordered 
to Ile engrossed and reacl a thitd time. 
A uill from the house of represent.ati ves, entitled "an act 
to alte1· thQ mode of admitting persons to !Jail under writs 
<-0f lu;ibcas corpns, w.as takrn up. 
Besoh,ed, rt1at the said bill llo pass, and that Mr. Ander. 
son iul'orm i;he hm.1se of rqll'esentatives thereof. 
· Mr. Roper. from tho committee foi· courts of justice, to 
whom was 1·eferred the petition of Samuel Lewis, reported 
a bill ai1thorising William B. Blacklrnrn to convey to -Samu. 
el Lewis a tract .of land in the counties of Woodford and 
Scott; whicl,1 was ~'Call the fi !'St time. 
The ,·ule being dispensed with, it was read the second 
tim~ and or•dered to lie engl'osserl and read a third time. 
Engrossed brns. to wit: A bill fo r tlie benefit of Hardy 
Witherspoon. a11t1 a uill to amend the Jaw estabLishing a Ii. 
bral'y at the seat of goYernmen t, were severally read a thil'd 
time. 
Jl.c'solved, That the former b-i.11 pa!:is, and that the title be 
"au ::i.ct for the bencfi t of Hardy 'w itherspoon.'' 
Ordered, Tba.t Mr, Dawson cnny said bill to tbe house 
of representatives and rcci;rcst theii· concuneuc·e. 
The.latter bill was laid on thr tabJe. · 
Leave was given M..r. Davidson to rrpnrt !I. bill to amend 
an act establishing a seminary in Rockcastle county; 
. which was read -the fit•st time. 
The rule being di spensed witl1, it was read a second and 
third time (lrnvi'ng been engrossed.) · 
Ites1.1l,ocd,''I'hat the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
"' an act to amend an act establishing a semina1·y in Rock.. 
-castle county." ' 
Ordered, That the clerk do carry said bill to the house 
-of representafives and request their <:oucurrence. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
s 
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The senate ac;semhletl. 
Mr. Wanl 1wesentcd' the petition of the widow and ad. 
mi11 i:. t1· t()J'S uf John R: Chitwood, dr,eeasro, j)l':'lJing that I\ 
law may be passed a11tho1·i si11g them to sell his 1·Pal estate, 
fo1· the payment of his debts; which was 1·e1uf ~nd 1·cfrrrctl 
to Messrs. Ward, llalli11,;·cr-Tial'licc anti Roper, witl1 learc 
to repo1·t by· bill or othc1:1, ise. 
Eng1·ossetl bills, fo wit; 1. A bi!T fq1· the benrlit of tile 
heirs of l'africk a. Rice; 2. a l>ill fo1· th~ benefit of the kec... 
Jle1·s of turup i ke ~ates; s. a bill for tl1 c hrncfit of Samuel 
Lewis; 4. a uill to revive and continue in fo1·rc the act pro_ 
v iding fo1· the appointment of commonwcaltli's atto1·neys; 5. 
n hill declaring tile powers of the county rou1·ifi rda_tive to 
ope11i11g 1·oatls ; 6. a bill to encourage tho pu,li1icatio11 of a 
Oigest of the Sfatutes; 7. a bill to ar;1cn1! the law conccrn-
i11:~ cons1 abfos; W<'l'c seietally i-carl. a ihirt) iime • 
.Resol-ve,t, 'l'l,at Um first, sccull!;, thil'CI' and fourth bills do 
]J!\SS. a.nd that the titl C's hr. J'C'SflC'divcl_v, ·' an act for the 
benefit of the hei1·s of 'Pati·ick Il. H.ic;c; :m act authorising 
the f;:c-qwrs of h11·11pil'fo ~alDs to take up strays ; an act fo1· 
the ue11efit of Sam uel Lewi;s," a11<l •· ~p1 act to reyive and 
continue in fo1·cr. the act 1u·ovi<ling fo1· the a111iointment of 
commonwealth's attorneys." 
Ordered, ' I 'hat tl,e clerk do cru·1·y s:ud bi!h; to . the house of 
1·cp1·csentati vcs allll re<JJ.test' their co11cu1Tence. 
'l'lie fifth was cummitted to Mess1·s. Fa11lkncr, \Vard and 
Pe1Tin; the six th, to Mes~1-s, l\la1·sh.all, \\ h,~te ' a11a' Roper; 
and the soventh,. to Messrs. B cauehamp, Mai-shall and. 
Whik. . 
A 111C'Ssagc from · the, house of rcpr~scntativos; oy Mr, 
Ilowa1·tl: 
~'ifr. Speaker-The house of representatives have received 
ofilc i :i.! inforn1 ation that the govctuo1· did, on the J 7th inst. 
al}!liOYe and f.i~n an enrolled biff wltich 01·i.~i11ated in tliat 
house, of the follo\,·ing title, to wit: A11 1;1ct conccni ing 
tlie county cvu1·t of Nelson. 
They haw pasi'ed bills or the followii1g titles, to wit : 
•· An act to amend the seve·r·al acts concerning the town of 
Louisville; an act appointing trustees fo1· _tlie town of 
llo.011slio1·on.ish, and fo1· ot lt et· purposes; and an act to es. 
tablisl1 the line lately run hctwel1n the states of T e1111essee 
and Ke11tucky ;" iii which thoy request the concurrence~. 
he senate . 
. And then he withdrew • 
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"\Tl1 ich l, ilhi "\YC're SCYCl'a1ly r 'ead the· first time ; anu the 
-rule hri11.l~ (1 ispcnsed with, they \Vc1·c scYerally read a second 
and tl1i1·tl 1ime. ' 
Jle.~olved, That tbe said bills d,1 pass, anu that the clerk 
~11l'o1·111 tl1e honsc of rcp1·esi·ntatives tlicrrnf. 
lWls from the how,e of rcpre,cn'ta:ti,,cs. of the followinr; 
titles, t .1 wit: An act for ih.e be11elit or Solomon G1·illi11 
and the heirs of Catherine Smith ; an act fol' the henclit or 
the widow ahd heirs of Tnl'ller Morehead, rleccasecl; an act 
to amend the se\'eral acts taxing- billiai-d fables, an(l for 
othet· ll~t1·poses; and an act to autho1·isc the appointment of 
an a<lditinnal n11mher of canstablc!'! in ce1·tai11 counties~ 
wcro severally r r ad a secoa<I timr, and the fil·st and sccoml 
amcmled at the clerk's table. 
Tlte !'Ille brin p; tli:,penseu with. the first and seconu bills 
,vcrc r·ra<l a th i 1·d ti 11:Jc a'l amended. 
J~esoh:ed. That the sai1l · b.ills, :.v, amenut'd, i.io pass, and 
that the titlr of the·scconcl be amended to ,·ca(\, 'an net l'or 
the brncftt of the l,ci1·s of Turnct' .Mot·eheatl and Lawrence 
Owen.'' 
Orrl~ccl. That Mr. Dawson tlo carry r,aitl bill'i! to th.e 
Jionsc of rrprcsentati ,·es antl l'er1ue.; t thch· toncurrence in the 
~unemlrncnt s; 
The thit-1\ hill was committed tn Messrs •. Beauchamp, 
Owens aml \Yliite. aml the fourth to Messrs. Beau.champ, 
Mar&ha11 nml Wltite. 
Ilill.:; fl'Om the house of representatives, of t!1e following 
titles, to\\ it: 1. An act fo,1· the henelit of l'olly Simpso·11 anll 
hr.r children; 2. an act authol'isiug ·Richat·d L. Walker nml 
.Nathan Hanis to erect a rnilLdam acromi Rou.!,:;h creek, in 
Ohio county ·; s.' an act a11tho1·ising am\ di1·ectin.:; the coun_ 
1.y co11t't of Courbon to open allll kerp i11 repai1· a certain 
road; -t. an act for the benefit ol' the 1..eiT's or Roge1· Rot,_ 
bins, tleccascd; .5 . an act_ for the brnefit of the she1·itf of 
Monroe county; 6 . ::u1 act to amend the laws regulating 
attachment/'l; · 7. :m act 1o ameml an act entitled "an act to 
estaulish fh e county of l'cwry ;" 8. an act f0t· the uenefit of 
Ansei ,Yilhoit; 9. an act to a11tho1·ise the insertion ol'.oor-
tain athertisemcnts in the Kentucky Pat1-iot anti Springfield 
LiterarJ Register; 1 o. an act cunccl'll i11g the sr.m1naries in 
t he counties of i\lonroc, Pei·1-y, .lcffe1·son and Simpson; L l . 
an act for the <livorcc -0l' William Sp:rnglcl' and Samuel 
Campbell; ~2. an act for the relief of Nancy Gadh; and 
13, an act &clarin.!s Big Barren river further nav~able; 
v."fre sevrrallv read t~e first time and ordered to be l'catl a 
second time. • · 
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The :rule bein,e: dispensed with. -the ten formel' were read 
a i,crond and thi.r·d time. the ninth and tenth haling been 
amrnrlc<l at the cle rk'~ tau le. 
Resol-ved, That the ten form er hills do pass, tl1e ninth and 
tenth as amended; , and that the title of the ninth be amend_ 
ecl to 1·ead, " an act anthoi·ising advertisements to be insq·t-
cd in certain newspape.rs." 
Orrleretl, That the cle1·k infoJ·m the house of 1·eprese11ta. 
tives therco{ and l'e.quest thefr co11curTcnce in tho amend. 
ments. 
The eleventh bill. having br,en read a sccon<l time, was 
committee] to Messrs. Mar~lrnlJ. Owens and Ropc1•.' ' 
l\11·. Gi,·en read a1,tl laid on the table a t·esolntion fixing 
on the 8tl1 tl.1y of December next for an acljourn::nent of the 
leg;islature. ' 
~Lrave was given Mr. Owens to report' a bill to amellll an 
act entitJe<l "an act for tlrn bcr1rfit of Daniel T1·abue a11d 
others ;" which was read the fit•st time and orde1·ed' to be 
read a second time. 
A bill providi11g for the J~J)ail'ing and imJ>t·oving ·or- the 
penitentiary, was ta~e.n up and committed to .Mess!'s. Jones, 
Flournoy aud .Do\',rmar·. , 
Mr. Anderson moved fo.1· leave to bring in a !Jill to. amend 
the act concer11ing octup}·iog claimants of laud, appr·oved 
I) cember 20, 182,(); and f]ip (JUCSLiou hci11g take11 01'1 ,gTant. 
ingthe leave, it was l'esolvcd in the .afli ,·rnativc--Yea.s 16, 
nays 14. · .. 
'fbe yea,; and nays being rcqnit·(•d thc1•e.on by Messrs. 
Crutch et· and Gc,auchnmp, we,·e as f'ollows, to ,vit :- , 
Tho,;c who rnletl in the afti,,niativc. tl.l'c, Mess1·E.. Ander. 
son, Barbee, Ueauclrnrnp. Bowrna11, Caqientcr, Davidson, 
Ewing, Faullmcl", Flouruoy, Girnn, J._ L. ll~ckman, It. 
.8ickn1an, J011cs, M' A fee, Slanghtcr and Smith. 
Those who vofod hi the neg·a ti ve, are Messrs. Ballhiger, 
Eown1ar, Crutcl1c1·, Dawson , Lackey. Marshall, .Owm,s, 
Prl'l'in, Pickett. Roper, Wal'd, .Weir, White, and Worth. 
ington. , · . 
Ordered, 'I'l1at Me1,srs. All(lerson, Cal'1iente1', Ewing, 
Jones. Flom·noy am] Beauc'J1amp be a committee to prevare 
and bl'ing in the said bill. ... 
A message from the house of re1wcsentativcs, by l\U'• A . .B11f'leJ': 
JJ1r. Spenke~·-'rlic hou~e of representatives haYC passed 
a bill e11titled '' an act fol' the benefit of Elijah Hise and 
others;" in which they 1;eq uest the concurrence of the setrnte. 
· And then he withdrew. 
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A message from the house of rept·esentativcs, by ~fr.-
War/icld: 
Jlf,. Speaher-,Thc honse' of rcpresP11tati ves concur in tlie 
ame 1<lme11ts nmdc by the.sr11ate,to bills qf the following ti-
tles, to wit: An ;ictto est?b l i:, lt clectioiJJ)rrrincts in cer ta in 
counties; an act fot· the benefi t of the widow and heirs ot' 
Tm·nr1: Morehead. rlecc ac;crl; an act concc•1·ni ng the srrni_ 
1rnries i11 tile counties of do,!f·oe, Pcny, Jdfcwson and Simp~ 
son ; an act fo1· tltt\ uen<>fit ol' th e hci1·s of Oa ritl C. frvinc, 
deceased; and all act tQ autl1(wise the insertion of certain 
ath•ertisements ill the Kentu c.: ky Pa.t1·iot a11d Spriuglield 
Litcrn1·y R.egistct'. 
And the11 hr withdnnv. 
On the motion of .Mr. W'hitc, lea yr, was given to brin§!: in 
a bill to amend th~ act vesting _jul'iscliction in the circuit 
cou1·t1- to m1tho1·ise tl1e sale- of til e l'Ca! estatr. of infanls in 
cel'tai11 cas'es; ancl .Moss1•s. Whil~, Rope1· and \Vn.l'<l wel'e 
appointed.a comm itlet to pL'ep:;tl'e and ln·ing it in. 
Mr. Bean.champ, from tlie. elect ~omm ittceto whom was 
~ifel'l'ed a uill to am~ud the. law conccming di.voi·ces, re .. 
po1-ted tlic salllc with am1'-11dmc11ts. . 
And then the se11ate adjou1·ned. r .., ,, 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1821. 
The. scnrtte assembled. , 
The lieutcnan t go ve r1101· appeared and· l'csu med tl~e ilatics or th.e cl1aii-. 
Mi·. Jones p1·csen-tecl the remonstrance of John Poage. 
against changing- the route of the 'l'u1·n1l~kc and Wilderness 
Road;_ viltic!1 was read and l'l·fe1·rcd tq tbe committee or 
pro110:;,it.io11s aud g1·ievancts. ~ , 
Mt·. Whi te, from the commiltee to wh ci m was referretl so 
mud~ oL the t,overnot·'s message as rel a tes to educatiori
9 made the followi11g report. to wit: . -' 
'l'he committee 011 the pnr·t of the senate, a1Jpui1:'!Cd on so 
much of the g-0Yc1·1101·'s mcssag-e Rs relates to education, 
liavc had the subject umler consideration, and beg leave to 
1·rpo1·t thereo11 as follows : , , ' 
1t is deemrd u11n ecessary b-y yon r committer, to e11ter into 
an a1·gnmcnt upo11 the propriety of extending lrg islatirn pa_ 
tronu~e to education, or to shew the intimate connexion of 
1;,cience with ci\"il liberty. Such a cou t'se wouM be nugato-
ry, and pcl'haps offensive to an enlightened and intell igent 
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lcgislah11·r. Y<l'.:r commitfoc 'will. 1l1eref111'c, orntent lh'i'ni. 
i;elvcs wi th prrs('n ting th<· abst1·act principles that hare g-ov. 
-crnctl ot-1 ,r r i;t:i,f eq on flimi la1·1oi'C'nsion-; . an<l the p:·:tctirahili. 
t)'• in time, of a,l npVi n~ a Py'lt<·m in ou r o ,·n co11ntl')', com. 
mc.no:;m·atc ,rii~, th-r !test wishes of an an"<iuns llllhlic. · 
Yon1· rommi _t,.r h:we ha1l he(f) l'C them ti,e SJstrms or edu. 
rntio11 adoptrd l>y the stlltrs or 1'fnv York a.ml f',lassadrn. 
Betts. Tli e,.c systems present such a vnt·i ety an<l compkxi-
t_y in their details. that yo;:i· comrnitt:cc harn 11nt b-een :\h it• to 
C"{tract fi· orn these sn11rces nn)' safaifacthry pla11. suilal>ly 
:ulnptrd li(I tltc exlsti 11g stato M thinp;s iH Kentucky . 
ln 1hc stale of1\fow. York, there j., set apa1-t fi,()m the 1rnh. 
l ie faml. annually. the 1rn m of S 80.000, for p11rposes of 
('.dur:ation alont'. Tl1 c slatn is <li Yiilctl hycountit.'s an,\ tnw11. 
sl1ips, :i.ntl a;p in 'lti!Hlivirird in to di st:1·; ctA. in t'aCh of \\hich 
a rornn~ 11 scho,tl is esta1:1islwll hy law, anti a <luc JJl'oportion 
or tlw p11hli c ai11111al 1k1 nation is 11,i;;si.(,11ed, a rco ruin1; to the. 
cxtc11t ofpnpnla1io11 : hrsid<'H which a, r<'vcnue is raised hy 
taxation. oC the in!t:\l}ita nL'I ,\: ithin their rcspectiye <.li stl'i ctH, 
fot the suppo1·tn.11d mainfona1H'e ol' thrit· schools. ]Jere tho 
po11·c1· cl-:1.ss of cilizens are tat1!1;h t grntis. an<l the mrans of 
inst ruction in general brousltt home to th e doors or 1.hc pco. 
1M, . 
ln stalrs of a dcnst> population . like those alln<le<l. to . this 
s •sir :11 a!riwds 01·:wy l'aciljty to 1tt.leq11a.t" means of ctfoca1 ion, 
Yit!rnnt opcrritin:~ opprrssirrly fll) 1hc community. Hrw~ 
far a plan rt'! ll itn:sivc in it-, cha.rnctr. r, rould be beneficially 
ntlo-ptrd in T\lr.nh1r.ky, t~k ing illt,o ro ns ickrn li on thr. (kra11 1;. 
crl state of hr1· !in:i.11crs :t11tl di~pcrscd poptd:i.tipn. is a, ri.ne <t. 
Hn» ol' some da11:1L anrl 1111 ce r tai 11 ty ; ,,ct we think th at 1M 
plan would mor~ p1·11ti:,.!.JIJ s11ccrril. ii' "tcstr!I b)' e~prrie11rc 
P.ml f'o~tnetl hy t lte i:1d11sLdo11'l and pa1·cnfal ca1·e of th~ lc-
gisl:i.t11l'r. Th.nt somr gene 1·:1 l systC',111 of rtl11cation shoult! 
be d,.~·:ised, suibh le tn tl1e fll'tStrnt state of the country, 
wh{'~·ein the 1·utlimen ts ol' or1\ina1·y instn1ction could be111·0. 
f'11 retl f'ot· the cnmmn11 antl Doo1·r-r classes of our cirizen'l, i:T 
a p:>n posit io11 t:,at 1111 one \\'.ill 1k11y ; anti il is e,1 11:i.llv clear, 
iha.t at ' J.- 11st 011e 1winrn.1·y scho i_>l :ohould he ,,,c.ll e1;cl owed, 
an<l s11ppol'tcll bv tlt r, cal'.e and pa t1·01rn~e of tl1c state, to 
nfford mC'a11s \\ itlti11 the t·eac lt of'the scholar. to pe1·fcct an 
e<htca tion comprtcl1t to 1he di.,cha1·ge of business i n 1.lt~ 
common conrcrn'l of f>o, icty ! l>ut in wh at maimer, antl hJ 
wha t mrr.n'l tlt ifl tlesiral>lc end ran h.c hrst attainer!, with llrb 
Jcust possible e~pe:.1ce, is a cq11 e!:ition or some uifficulty. 
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The oppressed state or f•he community, iir a pcrunl-ary 
point oJ view, fo:-1.iids, at this timr, a dil'ect apfH'O[llfation 
fi,0111 the t1·easul'y, or a sum any thin~ like adcrJuatc to tliis 
g1·cat untl important ob,iect. It if-I trur, the most sanguine 
hopes a1·r entertained hy sume. that tl1e rcrenue acc l'lli11g to 
t ht\.statc th1·1111~h the BrL11k or the Commonwralth, "iH con-
!!titnte a f't:ncl in al! 1·cspcc-t:-:i answc1·able to tlie purpoi:;es or 
cJucntinn a11d i11 tr rnal irnp1·owmcnt. But \Yh en it is 1·ccoL 
lcctcd th.at this b:tnk 11:-,s n.li·e:uly issued nearly three miL 
lions of doll::u·s. which i s now to be withdl'awn from cii·cu. 
fation , the most ~~· alous ad rncatc of science. woul<l hesitate 
to dra,~ ::tllf _ccrtaiu. calc11latio11 from this quartet'; mo!'e 
ospPcially, as the fate of.the bank itsc!f' lias 11ot as yet hcc11 
fostctl by any fair rxpel'ime11t, ca lcnlittet! to ens1n·e i ts chm·. 
acte1· rrnd 1wi-miu1e11cy. In· like rna11He1· the publrc resou1·ces 
barn 'uce11 tram1mllc·t'.l a11c.l rende1·ed alnwst useless, bv t.hc 
(:onnexion now existing by faw in i·elation to tlie l,ank; and; 
cannot be considcreil a8 fair sul,jrc:ts ,or approp1·iation, Ol'' 
sou1·ces from whence to tlraw, at prcsrut, a 1·eve11ue foJ1 
di'ffcll'cut puqio~cs. The puhlic la11c1.s and stock of the state 
arc solemnly pl c<l.1Cd to r edeem tlie bills or t he ba1 k from 
the bands, of her crc1lil(l1·s ; an,l the most san~uine ol' the 
friends of Jitc1·atu1·e. if' equally dcvotc.d to the fail- l'Cputation 
of'thei1· country and the J}l'('He1·vatio11 of good faith,.we :1re 
1icrsuadcd, \\'On]d not di stud.1. at this time, thos·e p1·ops to 
the bank, without \\ hich our dt'a!'cst hopes wou!d be blast. 
ed .. 
Your commit~ee do not 1kspair of the ul tirnrt te success of' 
the bank, if pl'opcl'l,V manacetl, and th at- he1· 1•evenues. to -
gcthct· witli those whicl1 we ,tnl.icipa!c wiU c.ci·ta i11ly accrue-
froin the unsold lands and p,,blic stock •. \Vill cveutu:tlly, u11_ 
der proper )'cgulatiolls, enable Kentucky- to co111menc.c a11u 
11erl'cct a system of ;encn~l l'c!ucatio11 equal to hc1· high char_ 
acte r and expectations, \'\' hcl'l.:in t.l,c ads' and scicntes ,-.iJl' 
iloul'ish, and assume a pi·oud cqual.iLy ,rHh those of the most. 
Ci vi lize<l sta tcs. 
• As these objects cannot be attained at 011,e, nut must be-
gl'a<li.tally ant.l pt'Of.;' l'Csfl ivl'ly acco.~1plished, )uu1· comm ittei, 
would earucstly recommc,id to the legislature. the immeui. 
ate commencement of a system, lly sectionizing the state· 
into school distri cts, pt·cparatory to ulte1·ior measures of a, 
rnol'c permanent charncte1·, which s·hall llnally real:ze the 
just cxpecla1 ions of. the rJeople. 
For tl~.;c lllll'poses they ask leave to infooduce bill . • 
DA YID WHITE, Jn. Chai.nna11. , 
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Orde1'6d, That Messrs. Pope. M' A rec all(! Ca111cal lie add. 
ed to said committee. wh are directed to pt'cpare an<l briug 
ill bills in pui-sna11ce thereof: 
Mr. Ballinger, from the joint committee of rnrolm<'nts, 
reported that they had exalllin<'d snnrlry <'nrnlled bills of 
the following titles, to wit: "An act fin· tlie be[!efit of the 
sbel'iff of Monl'oe county ; an act tn amend the sever·a 1 arts 
conceming tbe town ·of [,oui sv ille; an act autltol'ising 
Richard L. Walker and Nathan Harl'is to e1Tr:t.a mill.dam 
across Gough Greek, i11 ' 0hio county; an net fo1· the benefit 
of Polly Simpson and he!' cliildn'n : a11 !let to authorise_ the 
editors of the Re-publican 'Orbit. a ncwspapec· p1·in1e!l in 
Cjnlhiana, to insert ccl'tai11 advcrtise1nc11ts; and Iiad 
found the same truly enrolled. 
A message from tlre house of represcntatiYes, by Mr. 
Yantis: . 
Jr1r. Spc11lm·-The Fl11eakcr of the house of representafo·cs 
havinp; signed sundry enrolled ' bills, J am i11structerl to lay 
ihe s;:i me urfot·e the se11a te for the sig-iiatu1·c of thefr Speaker. 
AmJ then he \\ithrl:-ew. 
Whci·eupnn the Speaker sip;ned s nit! bills. being the same 
:rcporfrtl to-flay by M,·. Ballinger, a.ll{l they were delivel'cd 
to the joint commitfa>e of en1·olments, to be laid before the 
go\ e1·"tlor- for his ::ipprobatinn and signature. 
Ami after some lime. i1I1·. Ba1·bee. f1·C1m said committee, 
Trp,wted thnt they had .pc.'-rfrn·meci that duty. 
A messa1:;e from the house of rrpt·csentatives, by Mr. 
Luckett: ' 
,lfh·. Spenl.:rr-The. l\ou<;e.of l'epresentatives have pMsed 
a bi:!! from the s'Cnate. enti1·Jp(\ •1 an act fol' the be11efit ot 
Mary M'Caslantl, formerly the wife a1J<l widow of Abel 
Shannonhouse, tleceaHed." 
And 1.hcn he ,irirhdre,L 
Mr. Ewi11g, from lhc committee of propositions and griev~ 
•nre.s, made the l'olluwin.g t'epor·t, to wit: · 
The committee !)t pt•npositio11s and grievancres have, ac_ 
'Corrling tn order. had u11dcr considcnttion the pelitio11 of 
sundr·y citizens of the counties of'F'loyd and Greenup, pray-
ing- that a new rounty may be forn1cd out of part of each of 
the said counties, and ha ,;e come to '1.he following resolutio.n 
thei·cupon, to wit: . 
Rcsol'Ved, Tl1a1. the said petition is 1•easonable. 
Wlii('.IJ lreing twice l'eall-, was concnned i11. 
Ordered, That said committee pre11m·-0 and. /Jring in a bill 
pursuant to said l'esoJution. 
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A message from the l1ouse of representatives, by Mr. 
G1·cen: , 
,,lir. Speriker--'I'hc hon c of reprrscqtatives h'.l ,·e p:tssed 
a llill e11titled "a.o a.:;t for the rel i~f of tile sheriff flf G1·een 
county;" i111}vbichthuy 1,·cqucst tlt'e co11curre11ce of the sen-
a~. I 
A.n<l then he with1lrcw. 
On Lhl~ motion .of Mr. Faulkner. lea re was girnn to brin~ 
in a bill to amend the act entit)cd " an act to ameml the pe-
Mil laws f' and Messl's. Faulkner, Roper and ,vol'thing-
ton w9rc ap1)ointccl a cp111mittec ~o )prepare alld !)ring in th~ 
6Rffi0, , . 
Mr. Wltitc. from the committee appointed, presc:ntetl a 
bill to amend the act vesti11g jurisdiction in tlLe Cil'cui~ 
courts to aotho!'ise the sale ol' the l'Cal estate of infants in 
ccl'tain cases; whicl( ·was recei\·cd and read the first time 
an<I 01·<lr1·ed to be reatl' a ·second tim~. 
The senate. then. acconliiig to the standing order of the 
<lay, resolved itselfinto a committee or the whole house on 
llie state of the commonwealth, Mr. Pcr·r·in in the chair; 
and afte1• some time !'!pent thc1·ein, l\fr. Speaker resumed 
the chair, and .Mr, Pcl'!'in 1·cpo1-te<l, that the committee had, 
according- to orc\cr, taken ul1der l'l nsidQration a ' resolntior1 
relative. to the fu1·th01· iR$UC of notes o( the Cornnwnwealtb's 
Bank, a11d had made some p1·og1·ess therein; hut not]1aving 
time to .go tlu ough the same, had instructed him t-0 ask fo1• 
leave to sit again. · 
Which being acco1·di11gly granted, the other orders of the 
day were postponed. · 
And then the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER Ql',, 1821. J 
<( 
Th.e senaten.&scmhled. 
A rnrssagc from tile house 1>f representatives, by Mr.' 
1 WariieHl: , , 
.11Ir. Spcaker-'I'he.houso of rcprcsentati,,cs have passed 
bills from the senatt-, 9f the following titles, to wit: An act 
for the, benefit of Hat·dy Withfri'311oon, and an act to pr1e_ 
,,ent any i'ul'l.l1cr subsc1·iption on th~ part or the state for 
bank stoGk; and they oonr11r in tl1e amendmen proposed 
by the senate. to a bill entitled "an act to au01ol'isc the in-
s ert.ion ol' certain advertisements in ti.Jc Kepturky Patriot 
and Springfield Literary Uegi&ter·," And they have passed 
1, 
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bills of the foUo"·ing titles, to wit: An ac;t to atrtho~·iM, 
s l, ei·iffs to scl I t'eaJ estate by vi, tuc of executions issued U1J. 
on ,iudgment'l of justices of the pea.re; a11 act for the benefi t 
of Jesse Walke!'; an art for the Lenefit ol' Jesse ,valkel' 
aud others; au a.et to alter· tile mocle of faking in li -,ts of 
taxalllo p1·nper·ty:-; :111 ad for the llencfit of t!ic clcr·k of tho. 
circuit and coun,y CQui·ts of Cumbcrl:111d; an act lo l'C-gl.,J. 
late appealc;; from justic(IS of the ]Jenee to the co1111ty coui·ts ; 
an act fat· the L<·n~fit of Samuel Simpson a.ud otliet·s; an 
art fo,· the benefit of R. D. N. ~lol'gau. a111I an act for tl,o· 
benefit of the ll'ii·s of Stl>Jlhen Hos ·el l, 1lc.C'cased; in which 
tl1ey re<]uest tl1e concu\'rcnce of the senate. 
An<l then l1e withdrew. 
A rnessage from the house of 1·epresclltati vcs, by Mr, . 
A11de1·sou: 
".J1fr. Spcal,e;·-The house- of representatives have passed 
a bi II entitled "an art to add a pa,·t of Logm1 county to tl,e 
county of Todd;" in WQich they rc11uest the concul't'ence of 
:1-lic'scnate. 
Anti then he wiU1dt·ew. 
A message from 
0
Urn house of 1•epr.escntatives, by Mr. 
Cogswell: 
,1ll,·. S71cul:cP-The house ofrepi·csrntativcs have passed a 
bill e11title!l "an act conccl'llin,g the towns of Madisoirvil!e 
aqd Noi•(h '.Miele! lctowr, ;" iu ~vl1i.ch they i·c11ucst the concul'. 
rcncc or the senate. 
And tbeu he withd1•c\V• , 
_ -:A message from the house of r ]H'esentati.cs, by :ur, 
Cocke1·ill : -
.i1Ii·. Spcalw·-'rJie ,house of representati,rcs ha_ve passel] 
ab.ill entitled nan act to l'egnlate Hppeals frt)m justices of 
!11e peace of this comltrnnwealth ;" in which they 1'eqncst 
the co11currc11ce of ihc senate. 
A.utl tltcn he withd1·cw. 
A message from the house of representatives, by ur. 
L1Jrkctt: . 
Jllr. SpeCLker-The ho~1se of rcp1·e.sentati res have passed 
a hill en~itlecl "an ac.t aut]lo1·isi11g au appropriati<Jn of 
nHmey to the pt·esidcnt and m,1.11agcrs of the Louisville Hus-
11ifal ;'' i11 which they request the couctttTenc.e of U,e senate. 
And then he witl1<lrt\V. 
Mr. Balling~r, from the joint committee of enrolments~ 
rrpo1·tccl that tl1ry Jiatl cxaminrd i-untlry cnrnlled bills of 
tlte following titles,to wit: "An act f'0r tlic benefit of the 
heirs of David C. lrrine, deceased; a11 act for the: benefit uf 
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ttie heirs of 'l'u 1·ner l\fol·ehead and La wrence' O wen ; an 
act for the be11elit ol' the lici1·s ol' Roger l:lobbif)s, deceased; 
a11 act to ame111l the lawi:¥e.f,ula1in.~ attachme1,ts; an act 
fut• the benefit of S01omo11 GriIT111 aJ:1d the heirs of Catherine 
Smith' ; M ac;i to alter the mode of admitting pe.r;;ons to 
l1ail under Wl'its of habeas co1]JLLS; and had found tlie same 
tl'uly eni·olled. 
Mr. Pllpc, from the select committee to whom was refer~ 
l'ed a bill to amend the Jaw c.oncerning executions. reported 
the same with amend1ue11ts; v.-hJch, together with the bill, 
were committed to a committee of tlie whole house on the 
stat., of the commonwealtli, for to mori·ow. 
The sen:ifo then, acconling to the "standing oruel' of -the 
day, resolwcl itself into a c:01:nmittec of the whole house 011 
tlae state of the commonwealth, .MT- Perrin in the chair; 
~ml after some ti.n~ spent therein, l\H'. Speaker resumed the 
chair, and ~rr. pen·in l'eported, that the committee had, ac-
cor·lfrn,; to 01·de1·, had u11de1: cousideration resolutions C1·om 
the house of J"ep1·esentati ves, in relation to the conduct 
vhicl1 ouglit to be ohserYed uy ,iud,;cs on ce1·tain occasions, 
and had gone. tlirouf?ih the same ,Yitb all amendment, wbich 
lie handed in' at tlie clcl'k's table, \\ t1ere the same was twice 
read and concm·t·cd in. 
Mt·. White then offered a vreamb1e and resolution, as an 
amendment to the resolutions aforesaid; which being 1·ead, 
the whole matter was commiHecl to Messrs. White, .Flour-
iwy, l\fal'shall, Roper, M'Afee, Owens,and Carneal. 
And tu.en the senate adjourned. -. 
'!, ., 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1821. 
_r 
The senate assemble~. 
A mes,mge from the liouse of representatives, hy MJ'. 
Yantis : 
.Ur. SNakn·-The Sl1eaker of the l1ons,e of eeprcsentatives 
liaving sigurcl sundry enrolled bills"I am instructed to lay 
the same befol'e the senate for the signature of their Speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
WlieI'l;'llllOn the Speaker signed sai:tl bills, being the same 
repol'ted by .Mr. Ballinger 011 yester1lay, and tbey wer·e <le-
liYere<l. to the joint ~committee of enrolments, to be lai<l. lie. 
fore th~ governor for his approhatio1J and signature. 
And after some time, Mr. Ballinger, from said committce!A. 
reported that they had pe1fol'Jned that duty. 
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Mr. ,Vill iams, from tlie joint committee of em·olment3, 
1•eportcd that they hafl examined smnlry enrolled bills of the 
following titles. to \\ it : An :\ct for the ucnefit of H al'dy 
,vitherspoon; an act to amcud the ar.t rest·1·vin~ ce1·ta.i11 
pt•operty frorn executior1 ; an, act foi· the benefit of he wife 
and children of' lle.'n,iarni11 lfe1·111lo11; an act for the. benefit , 
of Mary l\1.'Casla,lll, formedy the wife ar1tl widow of Abel 
Shannonhouse, deceased; an act a1Jpointil1g trustees for the 
town of Booucsboroup;h. and for other purposes ; an act 
concerning the semiua1-ics in the rounties of N.fonroe, Perry, 
Jefferson and Si1111Jso11; an act authol'isiug anil di1·ecting 
the county court or Boul'bon ~o open and keep iu ,·epair a 
ce1·tain roa,l; an act tr, C!'tablisl, the lille lately run between 
the states of Tennesf:c . and Kentucky; an act authorising 
the insel'tio11 of ad nwtjsenieuts in Cel'tain newspapers ;• an 
act fo1· the benefit of Ansel ,vmrnit; au ltct to prevent any 
forth er subsci·~pti_on oq the pal't ol'tlie state for bank 8tock, 
an.cl ha.d fou11d the same truly c111·olled. 
· A message from the house of l'e1n·esentatives, by !.l[r. 
}fon·av: 
.~Ir. Speaker-The Sjleakrr of the house of rrprescntatives 
liavin,!;' signed sumli·y enrolled bills. I am instructed to lay 
the same uefore tlte SenateJ for the siguatu1 c of thei1• 
Speaker. 
Aud tlH•n he withdl'ew. 
Whc1·<'11pon the Speaker 5i:(, r~eci said hills, being the same 
rcpor·tcd to. day by Mr. WiJ!iams. anil they were deli verc<l 
to the _joint committee, to be laid before the governor for his 
appl'Oua.tivn and si.g·natu-re. 
Alld after somr time, Mr. \YiJliams, from said committee, 
rrport1•rl that tlwy ln1d perfonneu that duty. 
The folio ri11g bills \\'C'r-e rcpo,·tcd from the seTe1•aJ com_ 
mittC'es a11l10i11t,l"'d to prepare a11d bring in the same. to wit: 
By ~.fl'. \\-an!- ..\ hill for tJ11:1 h:'1,cfit of the widow and 
11ein; of John R. Chit\\ pod, deceased. 
By ,\tr Caq>rnte1·-A bill to 1·c\'ive the law against 
chamverty an<l m~1int1111a11ce. . , 
A.1111 uv .",11·. Faulk1fe1·-A hill to amend an act to amend 
tlrn pruallaws. 
\\· liirh "rre l'HP1·aHy read tlie first time and -01·uered to 
·be reau a Sf'r.011d time. 
'l'uc 1,e11ate received from (he govQrnor, by 1111·. Andrrson, 
two lll"ss:, ,1..:rs in writing; one cove1·ing a co11i'rnu11icatio11 
!rom the executive of the state of Tennessee, ill l'efation to 
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the boundary line between that state and this; a11d the 
othe1· containing ce1·tain milita,·y nominations. 
Mr. Deaucham p. fro,m the se lect co mini Ltee to "horn was 
refor!'ed an cngtos'led bill t o amelld the law roncerni11gron. 
stables, a11<l. a bill ft-om the house of 1·eprese11tatiH'S, entitled 
"au act to autl.to1·ise the appointment of a 11 additional num. 
bet· of constables in ccl'tain counties," reported t11e same 
with amend ments to the fo1·mer, which we1·e cor1cm•1·ecl in 
and the I.till cmlerecl to be 1·c cn~ 1·ossed and read again. 
'The Jatt~r bill being- amendrd at the clerk's table~ was re~ 
committe,i to Messr:;. O,,eni:,, Rope,· and Beauchamp. 
Mr. \Vhite, tt·om the select committee to whom was refer. 
red the reso}utions from the house of repre5cutatives, 1·ela. 
tive to the conduct of j udges to b~ ohs1•r,·cd by them oncer_ 
ta i11 occasions, repqt·ted t he same with the followiug pre.. 
ambl~ to the 1·esr,luti@11S, to wit: 
\Yhereas it ap[lears from tLc investi~ati011 of the official 
co uduGt of the hono1·ab le: Benjamin J,l ills. judge of the com·t 
ol' appeals, du1·i111; the present session of th is genc1·al assem-
bly, that vowers a rnl Jll'i,·iJcp;es have tieen claimed and ex-
c1·cised by tlte said jnuge, vfhich atte. tleemrd inconsistent 
wiH1 the rigli ts and 1ibe1'tis.'s or the good citizens of this 
commonwealth, and coJ1fra1•v to the Ct>nstitution, ,diich this 
legislature cons ider of uaug.c1•ous tendeucy, if permitted to 
pass unnoticed : Therefo re,, it l.Jecomes the duty of the rep. 
resentatives o1' the peopk, in the. most solemn manne1· to 
e:.\1lress theh· disa.ppl'ol.tatin11 or t he course p111·bued, and to 
inark out, in the most rlcGide<l manner, tl1e boundary of ju-
icial pow@rs: Tbenifo1·e-
Ml'. White moved the fol towing preamble and resolutions 
s a substitute fol' the whole, to wit: 
\Vher·eas it appears to the general assemhl , that the hon_ 
orabJf llenjam i11 Milh, \111r,i 11p;,tbe time lie Jl1·esided as judge 
of the t l, i1·d jtulicial dist, ict. <lltl arljuili.cate. and dctcl'mioe 
many cause~ "herein th . bwporation of the Bank of Keri. 
fl1c1.-y was a party, 1,imself I.icing at the time a stockholder 
and memhe.;· the 1·eof, and deeply interest;c<l in the event of 
those matters put in issue by the parties adverse to the 
hank, ali.hough the i-ight of , the said .L\iills to sit thereon 
was most solemnly prote1'1ted again:;t. It also appears, tl1at 
the said Mill ::; . within the time he was judge of said dis. 
trict, did pro!iil.tit a dcfondanti charged befol'e him 'YiLh feL 
ony, from avai ling· himself in bis ilefence of his und oubted 
rig,ht of a1·gui ng l.tefore tlie jury the law as well as the fact 
of the case; thereuy assuming to himselt the ll0Wer of coll... 
'\ 
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trolling tl1c jni·y in the exercise of tl1rir ancient prc1·ogaHve, 
ofjutl~;i111; ol tl1c law as well as tl1e fi1
1
ct, in criminal CHS s, 
and <lep1·fring the accused nf his ro11stitut,ional 1·i.di't of dl'. 
fence. Lu 011e i118tanrr,, wl1e1·e said l.,ank was J>laintiff. it 
ap11ears, tha.'t the said judge 1·efw-:cd to permit. a ,lu1·yma11, 
heforc lie was s wor·n, to answer· a qucstiqn put to him by 
dPfr11da11t's counsel~ whcthm· he was or was ·11 ,t a ,<Jtock. 
l10lder, 01· otb!:'rwise inte1·estrd in tl1e qurstion before the 
cott1·t _; but, l'Cgat·dless of tltc l1 ga l enq11it'y . dil'ccte<l the ju. 
r yman fodhwith to be swont, which was done nccnl'rlinp,·ly. 
A11J mo1·co \'C t·. it further :1ppea1·s, that tlie sniu Mills, si11ce 
}1js promotion to a sea't 01, 'iltc b"nrli of the court of appeals, 
Ji as ll1·cc;ided rm. an d partjcipatell in t he dcris in11 qJ causes 
mljndged b.> him in the cou1't holow, s1,me of ,diich wel'e 
suits m1 the pa1·t of the corporntion orthe Bank of Ke11tuc. 
ky , and in ,,. hirh the said 1\1.ills co11ti11ucd to hold an iuter. 
est as a stockJ1oldr1·. 
1t is bclirvrcl, that such conduct on the pa1-t.of a jndge, 
in -matt~rs touching the vi tal inter·cst of the cornmunity, and 
o[s11cl1 bad c:x:amtiic and evi! tcndrncy, is calculatr.d to sul. 
!y the 11urity of the j udicial characte1·, to cndangcl' tl 1e rig-lit 
of pl'i vafo Jnopcr tJ , aud to jenpar·di ze the J>crsonal liberty 
or the: citizen. 
It is a nHtx.i.m. a,& old as 1he law, and unfrersally known, 
that 110 man sh ail be a jud,!5e, juryman 01· ·witness in his owu 
cansi;i. mid that the jnry; in crim inal eases, ar·c t lw cxcluf.ive 
1:1,'iers of law a11 1l fact; therefore it is t9 lie ptcsumed, that' 
110 .judge "ould venture to plead lg no1·ance of those radical 
an(l fnndamen tal p1·i11ciples of ou1· law. Jmlge Mills, in 
tl1is respect, does 11ot pretend ip;norance. J f be were, it 
would c\'idence such imbecilit-y of intellect. and such ·want 
of legal accj_{;irernen t, as to rc11drr him unfit to be entrustqd 
\\ ith the aclminist1·ation of puhlic justice, and would, of i t. 
self. be guoci cause lor .his 1·cmoval from otlice. But the 
j u<l!,;C <loes not pn1tend eithet· ignorance or mi ~take of tl1e 
law; Ile boldly confesses, ai1tl attempts tojustifJ, as if too 
proiul to ret1·act an e1·ror. He. coiis bimself wilhin the er. 
mine of.' his s~lf. create.ti nrnjesty, framples on law and th 
constitution, and bicts defiance to an injured aml insulted 
r,uq ic. . ' 
S11ch conduct in a judge, aPgucs depravity of heart, anu 
is c11ti 1 )rd to H•> ot!Jcr uame than that ol' corruption. The 
sarqty of the prople, tlierefnre, impel'iously rlcmands tliat 
soc/1 wanton 011frages upon civil liberty, should be ,s uddrtily 
ci.t¢ck.cd; that the sam:tity of the judic~al cha1·acter sl10uld 
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be cleansed of suspicion, and public conll<lencc therein res .. 
to1·cd: Therefore, 
Resolved by the General .assembly ~f the Commonwealth r!f 
JCentucl,y, two-thirds of each lwanch concurring thcl'eiu, 
tliat Benjamin MilJs, ajudg·e ortho coul't of appeals, ought ' 
to uc rct11nvcd from oflicc. · 
Resol-ved. That a joint committre of from the 
senate. and from the house ofrqwesm1tativcs, he 
appoi11te1I to prepare a11 address to his excellency ihe gov_ 
e1·11or, for the 1·emoval of the said Benjamiu Mills from the 
of'Jce of,iudgc of tlie coutt of appeals. 
l\'Jr. Wa!'CI moved to lay the whole 1'uuject on the table un-
ti l t!to first day of March next; am! thn question ucin,g tak_ 
en thereon, it was resuh~ed in the ncgr,tive-Yeas 14, na.ys 
23. 
The yeas an<l 11ays being rcrptircd thereon by ~rcssrs. 
Beauchamp anti Wo1-i-l1ington, were .as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affiJ'mative, are, ?.re,ssre. Ander-
son, Bowman, Carpenter, Davidson, Fiw llrnrr , Gi\•en, J. 
L. Hickman, R. Hide.man, Jones, Pope, Slaughte1·, Ward, 
Veir and Wo rth ington. 
Those \\ ho voted in the ne,i:,ath·<', are ucss1·s. Ballingcl', 
a!'lice. B eauchamv . .Bowma1·. Canieal, Crutcber·, Dawso n • 
.,wing·. FJou!'noy, fl'o•·d, Gol'i11, Lackey, Marshal], M'Afee, 
1oQntjoy, Owe11s, Penin, Pickett, Roper, Smith, Thruck-
ortou, While and Williams. 
'l' he question wac; theu taken on adopt ing the substitute of_ 
e.rell by Mr. White, and it, was resolved in the 11 egativc-
eas 4, nayg ss. 
The yc•as and nays being required thereon !ty Mes(lJ'.'!. 
::i.n lkue1· and C:11·pcnte1·, wer·e as follows, to wit: 
'l'hosc who vqted in the a/tifmative, are, :\1cssrs. Dawson, 
Owe ns, Smith and White. 
Those who Yo te tl i11 the negative, ar·e, McssPs. A nderson, 
allingel', Barbee, Beauchamp, Bowman. Bowmar, Car. 
ea!, Ca:·pcnfot·, C1·utcher, D:n:idsou , F:w ing . Faulkner~ 
lournox, Ford, Given, Gorin, J . L. Hickman, R.. Bickman~ 
ones, Lackey, Marshall, lWAfoe, l\Ioun~joy, l'enin, Pie_ 
·e.tt. I>ope, Ropei·, Slaughter, rI'hrnckmorton, Wa1·tl, Weirp 
\ ii Iiams and Wo1·thi11gton. -
The qnestiqn was then taken upon concm•rin.~ in the 1we-
mhle, a~ 1·e,iltH'tc-d by the select committee, and it was re. 
oh cd i11 the negati re-Yeac; 18, nays 19. 
'fhe yeas and nays bei ng r~q uired thcrron by Messrs .. 
ones and Faulkue1·, were as foHo\\s, to wit: 
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Those who voted in !he aifo:mativc, ar~, Messrs. Ballin. 
gcr, Barbee. Ueaudiat11p. Uo1, n ai·, Carneal. Cl'lltc!iei·, JS 
Dawson. t:wing, Flo111·nuy, Ho1·i11, 1'la1·~d1all, M' Al'ce, a 
l\lountjoy, 0" ens, l'crri11, bmitl1, Throckuiorton and 
Whi1e. I: 
Those w}lo voted in the nc~a1i,e, are. Mrss rs. Amle1·son, 
Bowman, Carpenter, U a-_ idsou, Faulkner, Fonl, .J. l,, a 
Hickman, R. HickmaH, .f<HlC , Lackey, 'Picke1t, Pope, Rp. -o. 
per. Siaug-htrr. Ward, \\ ci1·. Williallls anti Wol't:l1ington. ti 
l\lr. Flom·noy then mo,·ul t he followi11g p1·camblr.. to be 
11rcfixcd to the resolutions from the house ol',·c_prcsrniatires : 
An cuquiry ha,·it1g been instituted into the judicial ron. 
duct of Bcuj, min Mills. Esq. one of the judges of the co111·t Sf 
of appeals. doubts ha,'ing been. cntc1·tai11ed as to the cor. 
rcctncss of Iiis course in many 11oint$ of Yital importa11c~l L 
in o!'de1· to exvress the opinio11 of the legislature the1•eupon1 
aud to TlJ'escl've inviolate certain fundamental p1fociples-
And the question br.ing taken thereon, it was resoh0ed in 
the aflinnative--Yeas 19, nays IS. 
The yeas and nays being rr1J11ired there.on, by Messrs, ,v al'II aud Tl1t·ockmnrton, we1·c as follows, to wit: 
'l'hose who voted in the aflii·mativ<', an,, Messrs. Ballin. 
gc1', Barhec, Beauchamp, Dowmai·, Car11ral, Cru1cher, 
Dawson, Ewing'. Flournny, Got·in, Lackey. Ma1·shall, ~l'. 
A.fee, :Mouutjo), Owens, .Perrin, Smitb, Throckmorton and 
Whitr. 
Those who votell in the nrgafo-c, arc. Messrs. Ande.rsoni 
Eewman, Carpente,·, Da-ri<lson, :Fa.11lk11cr, :Ford, Given, 
J. L. Hickman, R. Bickman, Jo11es, l:'irkctt. Pope, Roper, 
Slaughter, \Yard, ·weir, Williams and Wol'thington. 
Tlir question was tlrl'n taken upnn tbe adoption of fl1e re. ' 
solutio11s and preamble as amemlcd, and it was resoh ctl in 
the affirmati,·c-Yeas 20, nays 17. th 
The yeas and nays being 1·equired thereon by l\Iessrs, 
Ee:1.11rharnp aud Williams, were as follows, to wit: iie 
Those who voted in the affirmati,·e, a1·e, Messrs. Ballin. fo 
ger, Barbee, Beauchamp, Bowmar, Carneal, Crutcbrr1 up 
Dawson, Ewing. Floul'!loy, Forti, Gorin, l,ackey, Mal'-
shall, M.' Afec. Mountjoy, Owe11s, l 1errin, Smith, Th rock. pr 
mol'ton and Wliite .B 
'l'lwse who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Andcrson1 
Bowman, Carpenter, Davidson, Faulkner, Given, J. I,. th 
Hickman, R. Hickman, Jones, Pickett, Pope. Ropt r, Slaugh- la 
ter, Ward, ,Weir, Williams and Worthington. 10 
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Urikred, 'T'ha~ Mr, Crut-chef· info1·m the i10use ,,f ropre..: 
se11tativcs thei•eof and request their· ceucurrence in tho 
arnendmett 1 R. 
A message from, the h.oblse of i"epresentatives, by Mro 
.B. Taylor: . 
Jtfr. Speaker-The hot(se ef rc1m1sentati,·es ha~c passed 
a bill from the senate. "C"ntitl c>d •· an act to remove the scat 
ot'justice of Ow~n cou11ty," with an amc11dment, in whicl1 
t l!cy rcque-st the c0Hcu1·1·ence of the senate. 
And {hen he withdre~' . 
The amrndme11t was taken up and concurred in. 
·Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Crutcner inform the house of repre .. 
sen ta.ti \'CS thereof. 
A nicssage fmm the house of re1wesentatives, by Mr. 
Lockett: 
.Mr. Speaker-The bom,e of t'Cpresentatives have passed 
a biH entitled "an -a.qt to antliori'1e the. county court of 
Henderson to scH ~ne acre of tlic public square in the tow11 
o f Hc.uderson ;" in which they 1·eqncst the <:oncurre'nce of the 
$ol!late. 
· And then he withdrew. 
On th-0 motion of Mr. Owe-ns. leave w.as g-iven to bring in 
a bill to ah0Ufcfl1 the s1:veral judicial distt-ic.ts, aud. to :regulate 
the. circuit j utlgcs ; a-ncl M esst·s. Owens;, 'Marshall and Pope · 
wc~·e aJlpoint€d a commjttee to 1wepareand bring it in. 
And then the senate a tljo11-l'tlcd. 
", 
FRIDAY_, 'NOVEMBER 2s, 1821. ·, 
- .;i. 
The s nate assembiC{l. 
Mr. Roper, from the co1nn-1ittee-for courts 1>f justice, made 
the following1·cpo1·t, to wit: · 
The Committee for courts of justi.re have. according to or. 
t1er, had untlet• consideration sundry peLitions to tliem re. 
ferrcd, and have com~ t" the following resolutions thtre_ 
upon, to ,yit :. 
Resal-ved, l'bat the p tition of John Knight. and others, 
praying to be released from their secul'it.1shi(1 for 'l'houias 
Barnett, sheriff of Livingstol'I county, he: reje. tet!. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the petition of W~ I liam i."°t' Bride, praying 
that himself and others may he perq1i1tc1l to -locate cel'tai11 
lands warl'ants 011 any ,·acant la..nds J_ving- south of th11> 
touthcm boundary line of th.is state, known by the name 0£' 
u 
' • 
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Walker's line, and north of north latitude S6° 50', beriL, 
jectetl. 
,vhich being twice rea<l was concurred in. 
Mr. Ewing, from the· committee of proiiositions and 
grievances, lllade the followi11g 1·e1Jort, to wit: 
The committee of 111·oposi.tions and g,·icvances have. ac. 
cording- to 01·de1·, had undel' C'onsideration a }JCt~tion to them 
1·cf<'1'1'C1l, from sundry citizens of Knox cotinty, praying 
that an alteration may be ma<le in the Turu,pike and Wil-
der 1C"S Road, and have come to the followi.ug resolution 
thereupon~ 
l~esnlverl, That the said petition be r~ftcted. 
The committee of J'll'Opositions and gJ:ievances have, ac. 
col'clin,g to order, had 11pde1· consitle1:ation a bill from the 
house ofrep1·csentatives, entitled •• an act> for the removal of 
the seat of justice fo Cam(>bell county," and have come to 
tlJe foltowi11g n ~s'olution thcr·eupon, viz. 
.. l~esol-ae.d, ' 'l'hat'thc said bil I ough-t 110t to pass. 
'Which· being twice read, the former ras concurred in, 
and the l:i.tter, togethc1· with the bill, committed to ~1cssrs. 
Mountjoy, Carural and Given. 
Mr. BaiJinger, . Crom the joint committee of enrolments, 
rcpo1·ted that they har.l , examined two Clll'olled bills, of the 
following titles, to wit: "An act to cstat,!isb election pl'C-
ciucts iu cerb.in cotmties; an act to amend an actcntiilcd 
an act to establish the county of Peny ;" and had found• 
the same truly enrolled. 
A message from the ~10use of repres~ntatives, by :ur. 
Yantis : 
,l't.fr. Speakcr-T11@ Speaker of the fionse of rep1·ee;entati ves 
]1aving signed surid1·y emolled biJJs, I am instructecl to lay 
the same before tire se)iafe for the stgnature of their Speaker. 
And then he withdrew. . 
Whereupon the S]Jeak01• signed said bills, being the same 
rerr, l'fed to.day by Mr. Ballinger, and they-were deliv-
ered tu the joint committee~ to be laid before the gover. 
no,· for l1is approbatiou and signature. · 
And after some time, Mr. BaUiHp;er, from said committee, 
reJ)Ol'ted that they had performe1l that duty.' 
A messag_e from. the house of rcpt cse1,1tatives, by Mr. 
:Howard: 
,1~li·. Speaker-The house of rcprcscntat'ive.s have passed 
bills from the sei1ate, of the following titles: "An act for 
the l'Clief of certain she1·i/fs," and •• an act authorfaing thfl 
kee_por of the penitentiary to build a smoke.house," with-
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·gmendrncnts, in which they request the concurrence of the 
sc11ate. 
And tlien he withdrew. 
'l'he amendment to tlie 1attElr bill was taken up, twice read and concurred in. 
{:J.:-dered, 'I'hat ¥r· Ewing inform the house of rcpresenta. tires thereof. 
The no..rninations made on yesterday,' \Yere taken up and ·read as follows, to wit : · 
Gentlemen ef the Senate, 
I nominate. for your :;i:tlvicc and conset1t, the following gentlemen, to be commissioned during good behaviour, viz. 
James Rudy, major of the 33d regiment, in the place of 'Thomas C. Powell, removed, to take·rank from the 9th of June 1821. 
William Kennedy, major of the 48th regiment, iu tu ph1,ce of W i!J.iam, Carmack, resigned. ~ 
JOH,N ADAIR. 
November 21st, 1821. 
Resol--ved, '!'hat the senate advise ancl consent to said ap-
pointments. . 
The military nominations made on the l st ittstant, were again taken up. 
Resol'Ved, That the. senate arl ..-ise and conse11t to the ap. -pointment of 'l'homas ,vrns, jun. as major 01' the 69th re. ~m~t · Ordered_. That Messrs. Carneal and Pope ii1form the _gov-ernor as to the former, and Messrs. Crutcher and Carneal the latte1~. · 
· The following bills were •·cported from the select' com. mittees to whom they were referi·ecl, to wi.t : 
By Mr. Jones-A bill pl'ovitling for the repairing and improving of the penitentiary. 
And by Mr. Owet1s-A bill from the hotL5e of representa-
tives, _entitled" ~m ... _act allowing _an additional number of constables to certai11 counties. 
Seve)'ally with amendments; -those to the former were 
concurred in, ancl the bill ordered to be engrossed and read a th 1r<l time. The fatter bill was laid on the table. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit: 
0 -11 the motion of Mr. Ewing-1. A bill to change the time of the annual meeting of the legislature. 
On the motion of .Mr. Given-2. A bill to extenrl the lim-
its of the town of Princeton, and giving additional _powers to the tl'ustees thereof. 
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And oii fhe motio·n of Mr. :'..\l' Afoe-3'. A biU to pro,•ida 
for tl.Je trial of causes in the eou1-t of appeals, in coa·tai~ 
cases. 
MP,ssrs. Ewing, Flo-urnoy and Ro-r,0r we1·e :.ip1)(1fotc1l a 
committee to p1·e.par1~ and bl'in5 .i'n ilte first; Mesi;rs. Given,. 
Crutche1• anti 'l<'aulkM1·, the second ;- and Mcss1·s. M' A{'eei> 
Ma,·shall and Dawson, the thi!'tl. 
l\fr. E\'\ ing, from tl1e committee of rn·opositions. and 
grievances, 1·epol'ted a Lih for forro,ing. a 1,ew cou11ty out of 
the counties of Greenup and Floyd; whieh was1·ecroivedand 
faid on the table. 
Leave wa, given Mr, Marshan to-report a; Lill ·to rcg11 .. · 
bte the· Ba11k of the Comn10n1\·ealth ; wl1ich was.!'catl 1.bd!} 
first tirue, and the rule being dispensed'· ,~ith, it was read a 
secornl time and comiu~tterl to a~ommittee of the whole hous~ ' 
on the l'>tate of the con1mgn.wc2.Hh~ 
Ordered, That th£l pub.lie 1n-int~rs forthwith- prrnt 20/Jl 
CO]JJCS of said b_ilJ, £or the 1.15e of the mem~rs of the lcgisla. o 
~~ t 
'l'he se-nate rccrhicd fofoi·matiou. by Mr. ARdcrson, that c 
the governor did on yestc1·<lay ap.prove and sign sulldry en. t 
l"illot.1 hills which or-iginated i11 tlie senate, ot' tlie following , 
titles, to wit: An -act fo1· the benefit of M:wy l\i'Cashrntl, I> 
fo,·mcdy t!ie wife aml widow of Abel ShannoHhonse, de-_ 
Cl'ased; an art for the uendi.t of the wifo ·aud children ot r 
D e111ami11 Ht'J'ndo}1,; an act for the benefit of Ha,nl_y ·witllf'l'. c 
spnon; al1 act to ,unt>!Jrl the act rcs,,wvi11g ce1·taht pt·o11e1-ty f 
fr. m nxtrution, aml an a'ct to prevent any furthei· sulisiwi1}..: 
tio11 on 1"1e p~ 1-t of the Htate fop bank stock. s 
OriLe.1•etl, That the clcl'k i11fopn the house. of 1·eprnsenta.. 
iivcs thc1·e-of. 
'l'he ~e11ate- tften, aeco-1·ding to the standing order of the 
day. 1·esohed itse~f info a committcl' of' the whole house on 
thr state of the rommonw.-alth. Mr·. ilarbce .in t he d1ai1·; 
;uul aftct' soml' ti rue spc·nt ffierein, Mt'. Speakm• resumed the 
chmr. ancl Mr 8aJ"bee reJlo1·tcd, that the cotnmittec: had, ac.. 
cord ing- i'o 01·<l f' 1·, had un1:h·r coJtsiderntio},1 a bill to amend 
• .,, ,. J '\\ MIICl'nii11~ exN·,tdiorn:; . and had gone ihi·ough the· 
e ·11· "' ·ilh a11 an'lendmcnt i:n lieu of the bill and amendment; 
1 ,, l' i, r e k111tl 1i i11 at.ihe tlel'k's table, where the same was 
t,, in, 1·1•a<l :,nd cor1<·urrt1l in. 
,. riI 1·. [toper offe1·e1I· the following amendments to- t11e bilJ, to 
w,t: 
Be it fnrther e:iacferl, That. when any estate, re.a], persond 
~r lliixccl, is held or covel'cd by n101·tgag.e, deed of trust m 
\ 
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otlier incumbranre, all the right. title and i"nterrst which the 
n,ol'l~agcn· 01· gn1.11to1· has in said estate, shall tie subje~tto 
exrcution and !mlc, i11 tlte same nuu1111w a:, estate of tile like 
kind now is. "hen the ownel' thereof' lias a Jegal tiUe to the 
same; and thE pn1·chasel' 1)r 1JU1·chasers shall take said es-
tate suh.iecttothe bonajdc lien Ol' claim wliich the mort,gn. 
gee, cestiii q1Li 1tse 01· other daimant may have upon said es. 
tate; an<l the slteriff or otl1rr oillce1• making sale thereof 
shall com·cy to the l)lll'Chase1· or pur·chasrrs Uiel'eof. all 1he 
1·ight, title ancl i11tr!'est which the defendant 01· defendants 
in the execution ma} -hare to the same. 
Be it .further e1wcled, That,~ hencve1· an execution of .fieri 
Jacias. foumlc<l upon a jud,gment 01· tlecrcc, or upon any 
bond having the fol'ce or a .i udgment, shall issue to the 
proper ollicrr, and be r.etur-11erl, afl to the whole.pl' anyvart 
thereof, in substance. that the dcfen.d:rnt bas no eftects in 
bis._ bailiwick to sat.i!:>f'y the same, tile proper coul't 01· court'> 
of cha11cery sh:i.Jl haveju1·i&diction, on bill filed, .to.subject 
to the satisfaction of such ju<lgme11 t, decree 01· bond, any 
choses in action hclongin!!; to the tlebto,·. antl· also any cquL 
taule or h·gal interest in any estate, ,·cal, personal or mixed~ 
which 1hc dehtor·rnay be c11titk<l to; anµ to that e11<l, may 
b!'ing other pal'ties beforr, the court, and make such tlecree. 
ns nrny be equitable, under the jul'isdiction hereby confer-
red~ P Q'tJided, that. uothi¥ig in this act contai11ed shall be 
constl'uC'll to ext~nd to tliosc articles in JJossession of a de. 
fondant, whi r·h arc exe1111itt:d I.Jy law from cxecntion. 
The fluestio11 being taken on the first section, it was reN 
solYcd in the negativ_e-Yea$ 15, nays,17. . - · 
'rho yeas and llc~)"S bt'ing 1•equired tltel'COll by MCSSL'S. -
Fanlkncr and Jones, we1·e as follo,\S, to wit: 
'.£'hose ,,ho voted i11 the affirmative, :11'e, ).lessrs. Barbee., 
Ca1·peoter. Oa,·idsou , Faulkner, Flonl'lloy, ~'ol'd, Given, 
J. L. Hiekm~n, Jones, l'crrin, Picket~, Ropel', Slaughter; 
Smith a11d '\, al'd 
Those who voted in the neg-a.ti \'e, are, Messrs. Ballinger,._ 
..Beauchamp, Bowman, Bowmar, Carneal, Crutcbe1·. n'a,v_ 
son, k.wing. Gorin, R. Hickmit11 , r, farc;lia1l, 1\1' Afcc, Mount. 
joy, Qwens, Pope, Throclonorton :rn(l ,Vhit . 
'l'he questiou was then taken on tho secon<l section, and it 
.was resol \'ed in the afli~·mati vc-Yeas 52, 11:1.ys 1. 
'l'l1e yras and nays bci11g rrqnired thereon by Messrs. 
Carpenter atttl 13 ~w llrner, ·we1·e ac, f'ollo\\ s, to wit: 
Those who voled in the aflfrmative, are, Mes~rs. Ander_ 
oll, Ballinger, JfarlJee, Beauchamp, Bowman, Ilowmar11 
Carneal, C_al'penter, Crutcher, Davidson; Dawsnn, Ewing, 
Fanlk11er, Flo111·noy, Fol'll, Given, Gol'in, J. L. Hickman, R, 
Hic.'kman, Jones, 1Vlarsl1all, M' Afoe, Mountjoy, Perrin, Pk 
kett. l>orie, Rope-i·, Slaughter, Smith, 'I'hrockmorton, Ward 
and Whit<' .. 
Mr. Owens voted in the negative, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the bill as ameuded be engrossed and rca.d 
a thfrcl time. 
And tlrnn the senate adjourned .. 
SA1
1
URDA¥", NOVEMBER _24, 1s.21 .. 
TJ,e senate assemqled. 
l\fr .. MarslJalJ, fr~m the select committee to ·wl1om was 
rcfon·ccl a bi:ll · frQm tbe- house of 1·eJH·esentatives, entitled 
u an act fol' th~ divo1:ce of William Spangkr a.1ld Samuel 
Carnpocll,'' rcpovtcd the. same with an aulendmef\t, which 
was cohcnrl'ed in and the bill read a thil'd time as amc111J. 
ed. , 
The question was then taken on the pas,sage thereof, as 
amended, and it was 1•esol ved in the affirmative-Y cas 21, 
nays IS. . 
'I'hc yeas aud nays being required thereon by M~ssr·s. 
Perrin aud Ewing, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who vote<fin the affirmative, are, Mess1·s. Ballin. 
ger, Bowman, Ca,·pcnter, Ol'utclier, Davidson, Ewing:
9 Fr)rd, Given. G01·in, R. Hickman, Lackey, · MarshaJJ, 1\1'-
Atec, l\1oun~joy, Owef!s, Slaughter, Smith, Tl1rod(mort011, 
.Ward, Wtiite and Wo1·thington, 
Those who ,,otecl in the negativo, are, Messrs. Andei·sont 
Daro:-e, Beauchamp, Bowmar, Carneal, Dawson" Faulk. 
11er, Flournoy, Joues,1.,errin, Pickett, Pope and Rof,~r. , 
Ilesof-v!'d, 'l'hat the sai<l uiq as amended do pass, aud tliat 
tTie title he amended to r<;acl, '.' an act for the dh'!)l'ce of 
Wilfoun Spang·lcr-, Samuel Campllell a11d Elizao~th Wells." 
01'dered. TJiat ~n·. Ewing i11form the hunse of rep1·esenta. 
ti vcs- thereof and rcq uest tl1~ir concmTence in tl1c amend. 
mcnts. 
Leave was giye11 to bring· in tile f,1Ilowing biOs, Yiz. 
011 the motion of mr. Crutche1·-1. A l:iill for the llcncfit 
ofthejailerof llai>clin' county. 
011 tlie motion of mr. Faulknc1•--..2. A bill to prevent tile 
4fcsti-uction of timber. . 
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On the motion of mr. Slaughter-3. A bill, to amend tho-
:act ap-pointing trustees for thi:- town of Franklin. 
And on the motion of mr. l:arpenter-·-1. A bill to extend' 
he powers of the trustees of Bardstown. · 
Messrs~ Crutcher, Barbee and "'\Vhite ,vere appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the fi!'st; messrs. Fii.ulk~ 
ner, M' Afee and .Carpenter, the second; messrs. Slaughter, 
a.d Smith aml Given, the thir<l; and messrs. Carpente!', Bal. 
linger and Barbee, the fourth. 
On the motion of mr. Owens, leave was given to with~ 
draw the petition of the citizens of Knox county, relative to 
changing the rou.te of the Turnpike road~ 
A bill to erect a: new county out of the counties of Green .. 
up and Floyd. was read the first time. 'l'he rule bei11g dis·-
pensetl with, it was read_ a ~ecoJ1t1 time and ordered to be 
engrossed and read a tlurd time • 
.Mr. Ewing. from Urn select, commit~e raised for that 
purpose, reported a bilJ to alter the time ofttie annual meet. 
ing of the legislature; which was read the first time and 
ortlcred to be read a second time. 
A message from the h9use of repres~ntatives, , by Mr. 
Pop~: 
.?tlr. Spel'iker-The house or representatives have adopted 
1·esolutioni, corcernin.is the Bank of Ke11tucky and the Bank 
of the Commonwealth ofKcntucjcy·; in which they request 
the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
9 Tile amendments proposed by the irnlect committee, to a 
- .. b.ill to amend tl1e act regulating divorces, app1•oved Janna~ 
, ry 31, 1809, weJ·e faken up, concurred in aud the bill as 
amended 01·<lered to be engrossed and read- a third time. 
An engrossed bill to explain and amend-the penal laws1 
as respects the trial and pnuishm@nt of slaves, was reafl a 
third time. 
• lf.esol-ved, That the saicl hill do pass, and th.at the title be 
" an act to explain and amend the peri a.i laws, as !'espects 
the trial ·and punishmp1t of slav~s." 
Ordered, That the clerk. ·do ca1·1•y said bill to the house 
of repi:esentatives and request tlaeir ,ro11cut'rence. 
A bill to amend the act vesting jurisdictton in the circuit 
court& to authorise the sale of the roal e~tate of infants in 
certain cases; a bill to · am~nd· an act entitled •' an act for-
th.e benefit of Daniel Trabue and others," an<l a bill for the.-
benefit of Luke Munsell, were severally reatf a second time 
and ordered to be engrossed and l'ead a third tiooo. 
II 
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The two former l,ills having- heen engrossed, and the rule 
being dispensed with, they\\ e.~·e severally read a third time, 
Rcsal-ve<l, 'rhat the said bills do pass, and that the titlea 
be~ respectiYeJy, "an act tp amc11d the act vesti11~;; j111·is. 
diction in the cfrcuit ('Ourts to authorise the sale of the real 
estate of infant$ in certain cases-.'' and" an act for the heme. 
fit of Daniel rrabue and otlH;1·s." · 
1 Ordered, That the clcr·k do carry siucl bills to the house of 
represe11tatives and request their co11cu1·renre. 
A message from the house o( r 'eprcsentatives, 
Todd: 
.-Ab·. Speaker-:..The honse of rqwesentattves 1·equcst Jeav!\ 
to withdr·aw a bill wbic..li passed that liow;e~ entitlc-<l "an 
act to autbori$e sherifl'.s. to seJ.i. real c>st:}te by virtue of e:xe. 
cutious issued up-c111 judgments of a justice_ of the 11cace. 
Aud then he ,,.ithdrew. 
Ordered, That leave be granted to witharaw said bill, 
and that mr. E.wing ;inform the house of representatives 
the.i·eof. , 
Bills from the h,rnse of repre:;entati,ves, ofthe following 
titles, to wit : An act for the hen'efit· or .E)ijab Hit;e and 
others; an act df'claring Big Bal'ren ·rive1· further naviga. 
ble, and an act foe the relief of Nancy Garth, wei:e sever~-
ly read a second time-. . 
The second was amended" at the clerk's taule, and order-
ed, with the thil'<l bill, to uc 1·ead a thil'1i tirur. 
Ml'. M'Alee moved so to amend the first bill as to make 
it rea<l as follows, to wit: ' 
That ~vhenever it m:J,y become necessary~ hereafter, for 
any person to take an oa'th of oftice, or the oath to be taken 
by all who are admitted · to thc., practice of tha law "jthin · 
this commonwealth, the sai<l oath shall be-" That he l,al} 
not sent or accepted a challenge to fight i.n single combat 
with any deadly wea11on, nor that he l~ad been the bearer 0£ 
a cl,aUcni;e for ano1ber, siNce the 'f'ipst day o( ~e1ltembe1• 
1821; a11d that he will not, dul·i ng Jiis co11tinua11c:c in of. 
fice, give, acceJlt or knowingly ca1·1·y a challenge to fight in 
single coml>at, or othenvise, with any deadly weapon, ei. 
ther in or out of this state;'' any law, usage 01· cusiom to 
the contrary notwithsta.hding. · 
And the question lleing taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the aftirmative-Yeas 21, nays -11. 
"'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs, 
.Beaucb~mp and Lack1iy,. were as follow$, to wit: 
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' Those w,10 vote{l in the affirlnative, are, Me::isrs. Andelr"-
a:o,i, Ballinget·, Bai'bee, Ileauchamp, Bow11uo, Il6wmli1"s, 
Carneal, Carpenter, Cr11fd1iw~ Ba"irlson, -~ ',;11ug, Faulk-
~l<ll.', Give11 t Lad~y .. l\ ..i.rs1wH, l\l~A!ee, Ow-~ns, Pickett,11 
~0pcr, Sla~ghtcr a ud White .. 
'I'hm1e who vut.cd in the ne ati1·e,9 mX',, !','essrs. Da\\'.S.on31 
Flournoy, .f"o1·d, Grufo, J. £ . Hickman., R. JJkkoom, 
i'}ifoti1t~j<1y. Per,-in, 'l'hro~kmo.rtou, Ward -a-u<l Worthington. 
The question was t1ien taken ou r·e-:t<li 11g tll.e hill a hil'd 
time as a.mended, and it- was resolved in the afilrrnativ.e-
Yeas 20, n.:'lys u. · · 
.-I'lie yeas au.4 nays being requi1-ed thereon by MeSSl'So 
R. HicJrntM and Daw-son, wero as follows, to wit: 
'l,l.iose who voted in the ~ffirmative, are, Messrs. Andero 
son, Eallhiger,. Barbee, Beauc~1amp. Btnvman, Bewmar9 
Carneai CarpCTI±er, Crutcher, Da ·idson, r.:w.ing_,Faulkncr~ 
Given, Mai·sltal!, M~Afoe, Owens, Pickett, RopeT, Slaughd 
tct' and White. 
Those who "oted in the nrgathe~ :are, Mesirrs. Dawson9 
Flou!'11o)', Ford, G-0rio, J. L. Hickmau, R. Hickman,, 
Lackey, ~1ountjoy, Perrin~ Tht•ockmo1·ton, Wa1•d and Wo!'th-
fagton. · 
1.'ke hill was then further amended, uy striking out tl1e 
pt amble ; and the ru:le beiag- dispensed ,vith, the sa.id billsi 
were seve!'.ally r-ead a third time, the first and second as 
amentled. . _ 
Besal:vcd, That the said bills <to pass, the first and second 
llS amended ; and that tlte title of the second be amended t(J) 
read, "an act to amend . the act more effectuaUy to s uppress 
the practice of dueHing.'~ 
Or.dered, That tfae dork inform th.e l10use of representa. 
tives thereof, and request their concm·rence iu the amend. 
ments. 
Bills from the house of representatives, of the · following 
titles, to \\-it: An act forthe benefit of the sheriff of Green. 
county, and a'n act authorising ar appropriation of money 
to the president and managei·s of the .Louisville l:fospitalp 
were severally read the first time; and the rule being dis_ 
pensecl with, they were severally r~ad a second time, amend.. 
ed at the elerk's table and read .a thfrd time. 
llesol-oed, That the said bills, as amended, do pass, and . 
that the title of the former be amended to read, "an act for 
the benefit of the sheriffs of G,reen and Monroe counties." V . . 
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0-J"dered, That the. clerk info,·m the house of rrprefienta-
ti v'C/'l a:- to the f'orillcr bi 11, a11d Mr. Pope of the lattm·, and 
1·equest their roricu, rt·ncl iu thr. a1 1endme11ts. 
' 'he ame11dm nt pi·,tr;,o~etl by the ho-ti. e of r presenta. 
t ivestoa b,11 cutitk•d ··an actl'>J' ·thel'eliefof' ce1·taiQsher • 
. ilfs," was take1 up ahtl C(mcunc.d iu' witlt an nl'n~t\dincnt. 
Ordered, That the clerk iufotm tire house, of 1·ep'resenta. · 
ti res tl1e1·cuf and 1·cquest Jheil' concu1·11ence _in the a111eud. 
lllent. 
And then ~:c senate adJotu·ned. " 
MONDAY~ NOVEMBER 26, 18£1. 
The senate assembletl. 
The Jicutena9t gr,ive1·no1· bring ,absent, Mr. Ewing wa~ 
unanimously elected SFraker fo1· the occa~iorr; and ·beiug-
conductcd to the chair, iuallc ack.rio ,vlt1dg111ents for tile hon. 
inr ro11fe1Tc'1. · 
rri1e fullowiug l}i1Js we're- rcpol'tecl from tlie sclE;ct com. 
mittccs to whom th<'y were rnfol'red, to wit i 
By mr. Mat·Rh ;d i-A bill to cucourage a publication ofa 
D ig;est of the Statutrs. 
And by mr. J. L. llickman-A om concerning jailers' 
fees. · 
Severally with" amendments, which ;wern concurred in, 
thf' fonnev \\ ith amcmhIJ,en.ts, and ord~rcd to be engrossed 
and t'<'ad a thir1l time, . 
The former Ii.illy haviog b~en engrossed, was read a third 
time. · 
Resol-ord, That the said bill do pass,. and that the title be 
"an act to encourage thtl publicatian of a Digest o.f the 
Statute Law of Ke111uc}{y.'" ' 
Ordered, That th~ ckr!i do c'arry said bill te U1e house 
of :·epresenlative&and request tlieir co11Cutret1ce. 
The followi1ig bills were reported from the•sevei·al com. 
, mittee,; appointed to prepare and bJ'i11g iv the same, to wjt: 
Ey mr, Sla~ghte1·-1. A hill to am1.,nd an ar,t entitled "an 
act to t•PP ,jr.t: t1·usicef to the to\vn of F1•,an.~lin. 
H~ 111i-. ''iven-2. A bil1 to, extend the liaiits of the town 
of Prince!o11, ,to legaHze 1.b~ proceedings of the tn1steeg. 
t he,·e,,f an<l ,:i;ive them. additional 11owors)· and for,other pur• 
po<;rs _ . · 
. By mr. White-J. A bi~l to promote educati?1,1· 
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And leave was given n1r. Williams to report, 4. a bill to 
uutl101'ise tl.Je county c.:011,-t ol' Alo11tgomcl'y to elect trustees to the Montgomery arat.l('my. _ 
Which w:erc scvcl'ally l'cad the first time and ordered to 
be read a secoml Lime. 
rim rule bci11g dispensed with~ the first, seconfr and fourt.h. 
-bills were seve1·ally rea(J a second time; and having been 
eng1·ossed, W(}re 1·ead a third tirne 
1lesdl-ved, 'l'hat the sai<l bills <lo JlasR, and that the titles 
- be, respectively, "an ah to amend au ad entitl d an act 
to app9int trustees to the Cown of l<'1·al1kli11 ; an a ~t to ex. 
tend the limits of the town ol' L'ru1c.eton. 10 leg~dize tl1P-µl·o-
cccdings of the ti-ustees tl1ercof aucl give them additio11al 
powers, and for other pur·pnses ·; and an act to autl101·1se tbQ 
county court of Mo11t$'on1ery to elect t1,u.stees or the Mont.. gomc,·y ac1ulemy, ., ' , 
Ordered, T bat the cle1·k do cai;-ry said bills to the house of 
reprcPentati ves and rel1uest thoir co1u;ur·rence. 
Oh motion, 
, 01•d~re<l, J'ba( a message be sent to the house of t·epresent-
ative.'l, asking leave to witli<l1·a\\ a l.iill from that uotise, 
which passed the senate, , cn<tillnl '' an act authorising an 
appropriatio I of' mc,ncy to- the prMidtmt and managers of 
the Louisville flospital ;~' ~,d that nu·. Pope do carry said message. ' , 
Mr. Dawson moved the followfng re~o]ution, to wit: 
Re~ol-oecl, That dul'ing thle remaiu<ler ol' the session, th0 
i enate will meet at S o'cloo { A. M. · 
Aud tJw' (}Uf'Si;iOll being taken Oil the adbption the1·eof', it 
was 1·csolved ii, the uegative; and so the resolution wa1 
rejecte<.l. 
A message from the ·house of, re1Jresentatives, by Mr. 
R, C . . A11derson: 
' J'flr. Spea1,er-The house of representatives give lea,,e to 
witbdra ,v the bill emistled " an act au1 liol'ising an appro. 
priation of money to ti.Jc lll'esLdcnt and managers of the 
Louisville. Ho ·pital." · 
And then he witlldrcw. 
Tlic questio11 on the amendment to said bill was re.con. 
sidei·ect, and the amendment withtlrawn. 
Resdl-oed, l'bat the said bill ,do pass, and that Mr. Pope 
inforl'H the house of reprcseutativ~ thcruJf. 
· A message fro.iµ the ho~1se of representa~fres, by MlV Love: · ,_ -
J.-O'URN_ L OF 
Mr. Speaker-The Jmuse of rep1· enfati •ii. have, r,~!1 
ill bill e,1tiilccl ·' an a~t m1~king r.ompemmtion for the s1t1"'4 
-weyer :lJJd otheN emplo.yeu' on the p~l't ol' this· st~te f<n· r@n... 
nfog and marking the boundary . iine hetween tl'te states of'. 
:K.entuck.y antl 'I'eru·1esse1i ;'" i1J which: tlu,y 1:equest fue t:o.:o., 
~u·re11ce of the senate. 
And tben h \rithd1·ew. 
:Bills fl'om the Jwuse tif l'epresentaUve9i, of the f!tliowing:-
titJes, fo wit:. I. AH act l'of' the- benefit of Jes&e W al1ie1•; ~. c 
Jii:n act f<n· th~ l>e11e'tH of Jes~e Wal1cm, :m l othe1·s; s. an act ni 
for ihe-henefi of: Samuel Simpson and others; 4. att i1Ct fo.r je 
the benefit Qf tlie clerk of the ci,rcuit anl.l COl}Jlty coorfa of 
Cumberland; 5. an acta.dd}ng part of Log~,n to-Todd coun ... 
ty;. 6. an ad;f.o-.antborfao tli~ .cotmty CO.Ul't of ~endei·son t@ 
sell one acre of the pubr c; sq.uiu·c ica the town of HeRcler1,,on ·; pt 
7 . an act t-0 alt~r the mo~k111f takingi.n lists(c}ft~ .. bl-3 prol\--
erty; wr:re scveraHy .1·etul tbe .fir.i:¼t time. . g 
The rtil'e h6ng dispensed with. the six (qrmer '\'i'el'e l'f.a . 
:arsecoud tun. , an<f the 2.d, sd and 4-ti} amcuded .l~ tlie der k'$ 
taofc ; and the I st, 2d, 8d antl 4th WOl'ereatl a thl;•d time. 
Resol-ve<l, That.th~ 1 st1 2d, JiJ and 4t~ bill$ lki pass, the 
2d. ad a!1d 4th as amended , aml tba.t ttre -tme of tke 4th he 
~mencled to i'ead~ ·" an a{;t for the beHefit of the cr~rk oftb~ 
igircuit :c}ntl ccHmty coui•ts of Cumberland, awl. the Slli"V~\fQl' 
of Casey .,, _ 
Ordered, That the clerk inform t~ h-<>usit l')f rep1·~sel11a.. ~ 
tives thereof and, :request' tt-.eil· conc;urreuce- iu tbe amend.. y 
mEin1s. . . . •. l1i 
T!1e fifth bin was <;,ommitted to' the commiit~c Qf pr\lJmsi'. 
tinns m1.d g1·icvancel>-; the · ~ixth, ordered to be read a second w 
-uirne. · 
~fr. Bmym.an 1non;d to fay the seve»th l>ill on the tah!o 
nntit the fo:st day of Aarcl1 ne,xt;, and the question b-eing · 
take11 the!·eun, it\vas. resolYed in the affir-1aativ~Y e-as ·1~ 
nays 17. -
The yea'i and nay'> l,ein_g rcqui.rcd tlw·reon by 1\.1~'\St-S. 
R. HiQkma9 a11d Throckmorton9 Wtlre' a foOowR,. t:, wit: 
Those who voted in 'the affi :·mative, 0.re, Measrs. ANd1ll'~ 
son. Ballinget, Beauchamp,J3owman, .Bowma1•_,, Carpentepc
1 
Crutcher·, Dav iclson, 'Ewing, Flournoy9 Marshall, Owens 
Pickett, Pope, Ropu·, Slaughter. Smith and White. · 
l'hose who , oku in the liegative; ac1·ei Messrs. Barbe i> 
1 
Carm·al, Dawson, Faulkner, F01·d, Given, Gorin, J. 1:... 
Hickman, R. 'Hickmap, Jones, Lacke.v, Mo1,mtjoy, P~i-rlc~ 
:-J,'!u·ockmortun, Ward, Williams anil Wortl}in,..t<f\~. 
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The eenate rcccil'ed from the governor, uy Mr. Anderson, 
-a message iu \Vl'iting, containi111; a 110111inatior1. TJ1e rul$· 
J,.ei;1g dis1Jensed with, it \'I ao taken up and read as follows, 
to wit, 
GenJ,l,emen of the Sena(e, 
The county courf of Breckiul'idge county havi11g failed to 
recQmmel)d a shed~. in the place of James Moo1·111an, who&e 
tci·m uf s_ervic.e "ill Pxph'c on t'1e l!Jth (!f Mai·ch next. ac-
crwding to the provii-io1,s of.the co11stitution or this com_ 
nionwe.i.1:th; [ therefore nominate for your advice a1Hl con. 
iient, Andrew Rowan, as·snel'iff' of said cduuty. 
C , JOHN ADAIR. 
Nov~moer 26th, .182 l. , 
Resofoed, 11 bat the senate ;uhise and consent to said ap-
peiotment. . 
Ordered, Tl1~t ~lessl"s. AnJcrso_n and C1·utcl1er info.rm the-
govemor the.l'eof. _ . . · 
Ai1d thcu the senate a-dJoUrnetl. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1821. 
The senate assembled. 
'.M.1:. O,\1ens moved th~ foll-Owing resolution~ to wit-: 
,vi1creas Col. 'thomas DollerHide, hte a member of th~ 
aenate frorn the county of Pu aski, dep:.wted this life on 
yesterday; and as a - tcstin}ony of the high respect due ill 
bis memo'l'y, ·-
Resol-veq, 'rI1at the members . antl ,officers of the senate 
weat"Crape on their kf't a:rm· for tl)e·balance of the session • 
.tl.nll be it fur 1her -resql-ved, 'l' l?at-t~y -aujo1_1rn at 1 o'clock 
to d~y, (or the p1n·1 ose of atto.ndin,g his interment. 
. And the quesj;iqn be-ing taken on the adoption thereof, it 
was J"es()lved in the af!frmath.le .• 
• Ordered, That a message lie sent to tl1e house of repreJ 
~eot~tives. iuform.i,rig the1n of the fact, and the. course ths 
senate will pur·suc on the occasion; and req_ucst that the1 
will attend the fune1~l, if convrri ient. 
Ordered, 'Phat mr. Pope do can·y said message. 
A message from tlte house or I\eprescutatiYes, by Mr .. 
Love: 
.Jlfr. Speal,er-Tn.e house of rcp1•esentatives concur in the 
amenclmeJJt proposed by the seuate to resolutions concern-
ing the conduct to be observed by judges on certain occa-
sions.. They have passed bills from the sen~te, of the fo~ 
, 
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Iowing titl<'s. to wit : · A 11 act to lega1izc the p,•o~eedinge oP 
the Flosd count) roul't. and an act 101· the ue11efit ol'the sher. 
ilf of Calowell county; a 111 the) l1ave aun;Hell 1·esolutio11
1 
in relation to a portion of the pulJJic lantl;; of . the United 
. St~tes a~ ,l mea,1.1s of crrati11.!, a fund for }1romotfog educa. 
ti<rn, antj to the_ dght of' the serer·al ,sfates of the I ni ,H1 to a 
par·t of the same for that, pur·pose; iu which they rec1ues1 
tbe conrm'l'tncc of t,he senate. · , 
A11d tht.>11 he wrthdrC'1r, 
Rrsol:ved, 1:1rat a writ of e1ttrtion dp issu;i to the, county of 
Polaski, to br !mid on Monday the I 0th day of December 
next, t'> e-l1>rt it sena,tm· fm· tire l'esidue of .the ter1p for wlfich 
the Jate l'h1)111as Dollerhille was elcctel.j. · 
Bills from the hou'le of i·eµ1'e{entatives, or the following 
titles, to wit: 1. f\'11 act conc01•ning:_ the tµw'ns of Y adiso11. 
, ,i!Je a 11d North Mi{ldlr.town; 2. au act for the benefit of the 
liei.r1·." o( St0Hh~~ Rtissell, <lr.ceasecl·; s. a11 a_ct 1o 1-eguJate ap., 
1rnals fl·om justices of the peace to the couiity c;oui·ts; and 
4. an act to 1•egulate appeals from justices· of tbe peace in 
this commomv.eal th; were scvcl·r.U • 1·eacl ~ho first trmr. 
'rhe rule lJr rn,i; dis11epsetl. wi1h, they wet·e rea<l a second 
time, and the fii ·s t a thi1·<1 time. 
Reso_l·ced, ''hat the fit·st !Jill do pass, and ~hat th6 clerk 
foform the house of rein·csrntaiives thn~of. , 
1'l1 e question bc<; •,g taken on 1;eaqi1tg the fourth bill a sec. 
ond l.imc, it'was l'C8olvcd iu we· altirrnative_:_Y~as 17, nays 
14. ~ · 
The yeas and r1ays being 1'equ.ire.d thereon ·bJ .n~essrs. 
Dawson ancl fbroc·kirwrton, wer•e. as follows, to '\\jt : 
'l'hoso ";ho voted iu the aflirmati ve, a1·e, messrs. Ander. 
son, Ballinger., Barbee, <.:11utcl1cr, Oa~vson, Ewi11g, Flour. 
noy, Gol'in, Joht"s,' La.ckby, Mountjo), O,\ens, Pickett, 
Ruper, Smith, Ward and Worthi11gton. ', .. 
Those who voted in the negatire, are, lnes1ws. Beancllamp, 
]fawnian. Bo~, mar, Ca1·neal. Dat id on, faulkner, Ford, 
Gi ven, l\1 Hshall, l'erri11, Pope, Slaughter, Tbrockn101·ton 
and Wl1itq~ ·. · 
'l' lic
1 
thi1•1d anrl fourth bills ~ct_e committed to messra. 
F1n_111·11oy ,,. Owens-and· Rn11er. . 
L~avc wa.3 gi~en to b.J'hig 01 the follchving bi11s, to wit: 
On 1 lic motion of mr. Bc:a11rhatnp-A bill to ~metH,1 an 
act f~H· I he relief oT im,olvent rlebto,·s. · · ,, 
A11d on lhe~motion of mr. Mo111J~joy-A bill to amend mi 
cf to 1·egulatc tlle town of Falmouth. 
C 
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Mei:;sr~. ne·aurhamp, Pope :ind Cm·neal were appointed 
committcr to ·,repa1·e and ln·i11g ,i11 the lorr1wr and messrs. 
ouut:ioy, Lackey ai;id .l.'hrockmorton the latter. 
A bill for the benefit of the wjdow and he..irs of John R. 
hitwood ; :t hill to an1er,1d an act entitled "an act to an'lend 
he penal la,rs/~ 'and a biJJ to r·evive the Jaw agai11st clrnm_ 
erty and maintenance, wer'e sever.illy read l:). second time. 
nd the. two f'o1 ·mcr orrlerctl fo I.le engi·ossed ancl read a thir.d 
ime; 1'11e latter was (::omm itte.d to messrs. Bl}'."c1.uchamp~ 
l!ournoy, Carpente1· and ft.oprr. , 
'l'he rule _being dispenl'lfld with, ,and the first b'ill having 
een eng1·os$'cd, it wa<i t·ea<l a third time. 
Resol-vetl. That the said bill do pass, a11d that-the title be 
an act for the' beuent of tht'l wido v and heirs of' John R .. 
hit,voocl." ' • 
Ord_eredi, That Mr. Warcl do carry ~aicl hm to tlie house 
f 1·epresentatives and t•equo.st tlrni.t" concu1·1·ence. . 
An e11gtosse~ bUl to amend the law concet·ning execu~. 
ions, was cominitted ' to m~ssrs. Marshalf, White; PQpe, 
Ol)(lr, Flournoy, Jone& aud Beauchamp. . . 
Mr. Beauchamp moved to hat e l~0 copfos of said bill 
dntecl, t~r the use of tbe mcmb~i·s of the J~~islature; aud 
te question being taken the1•eon, i.t was resol vecl in the neg. 
tive-,-Ycas 15. najs JS~ .., · 
'fhe yeas and. nays being requfrcd thereon Uy mcssrs. 
~vens a,nd Be~uehamp. were as foUo-w-s, to wit~ 
TIJose who vote~ in tbe affirmative, are, messrs. Balliri~ 
er, Beau.champ, Bo,vman, Davidson·, Dawson, . E-wing,-
'ord, Labkey, Mountjoy, Owens, P.iykctt, Pope, Slaughter~ 
illrams and Werthiugt-<m. 
'l'hose whi). voted iu the negative. are_, messrs . .Ande1·son, 
arbcc, Carneal, Carpenter, Crutcher, ff.aulkne1·, Flour ... 
oy, Given-, Gorin, R. Hie! man, Jones, Ma1·shall, Penin, 
oper, Smith, Ttn·ockmortori~ Ward ancl W11ite. 
An el')grossed Lill Por the benefi1 of Luke Mu\ls~n, WU& 
end a third tm1r; and tbe <1uestio.u heing ta ken on the p&s-
age thcre0f, H was resolved in the a-filrmat.ive-Yeas 26
9 ays 6-. 
The yeas and nays licihl?. rcq:uired, therepn by messrs-... 
awso11 a.rut Pope, were as follows. to wtt: 
'fhose, who voted iu the affi1•m,r1:tive, are, messrs. Balin. 
et·, · Barbee, Uca 1champ, .6owm'an, · Bowmar, Carnea½ 
'rutche,·, Davidson, Ewing. Flourno , Ford, Given. Gorin~ 
ackcy, OwPns, Perdn, Pickert, PopP. Roper. Slaughter;, 
itlt1 'Tu1·ockinoJ:'t611, Wartl, W dr,. White and W 1Jliams .. 
, 
•• 
I~ 
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Those who voted in tf1c negative. at'c, messrs. Carpenter, 
Dawson, Faulkner, R. ~ickman, Mountjoy and Wol'thing. 
~n. 
Jr.esol-vetl, 'T'hat the said bi.ll do pass, an<l that the title be 
"an act ro,· tl1c benefi t of Lt.1kc i, t\11sclf." 
Ordered, '11l1at the tlet·k l)o cal'ry !laid IJilf to the house of 
representatives and rt'Cj , :.t theil' Cpucnl'rf nee. 
· ,A message from the ·'. (rn,3e llf rep1•e entatives, by Mr, 
~d~: I 
· JJlr. Speaker-T:hehous~ of repre.N1tatin•s will adjourn 
tQ-day a.t 1 o'clock, to--at tentl the fune!'al of1Helate Thomas 
.Dollel'hide; and wi'!l lravtlit with the. seuate to point out 
the order of the procession. ' 
And then 11e withdrew-. 
.. Whci•ct1JlOn messrs. Carneal, Pope .and White· were aJ>. 
])Ointed a committee on the part of the se.nate, to 99.opcrat~ 
with a committee from the house •of r ~pr(lSentalives, to ar. 
range the order of 1woccssion. 
A message from .~he house·-0r I'epresentr.tives~ by Mr. 
Payne: 
Jrlr. $peakc1·-The house of representatives han,1 appoiu~ 
ed a committee to co-opei.·ate wil h one l'roin t-he senat'1, to ar., 
range the O!'der of ptocessiou in tl\e funeral of the late 
'l'homas Qollei·hide. . · 
A1)tl tlicn he withd!'ew·. 
M1·. White, from said committee, made tl1e following re. 
port, to wit : 
'I'he m\lrnbQrs of both branches ofU1«1- Iegi_slaturc willp1·0. ' 
ceed from the state. house, at 6'clocl" P. M. at the t? 
ringing of the bel1, to the house. of Littleberl'y Batchelor; · hot 
theuce p1·.oceed with the corp&e to the place of interment •. 
The foHowing ot·der oftn·ocession sh ll be ob,,served: 'lne 
corpse shall precede.th~prncession; the speakers of both' 
houses shall full'ow, aud be succe~ded bv the members of 
' both branclrns, by twos. • "' 
A message from tlle house of reyn·esentatives; by Mr,1 
Warueld: . · . , · 
Jfk. Speakm·-The house of representatives ha-ve adopted 
a resolutio11 flxillg on a day f'or the election of a president 
.and directo11s of 1he B~nk: of · the Commonwealth a11d 
!n·anches; a pr_~tdent_ atiil tlfrectors of the Bank ol Kentuc. 
ky, and' othe1· omce1:s; in. wHich the:y request t.!Lc concur. 
i·encc ofihe senate. · , 
Aud :then be withdrew. ,," ,- . 
• 
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l\1r. :tackcy presented the petition of sundry citizen'! of 
,Bourbon county, praying the erection of a new coLmfy out of• 
ai•ts of Boul'l>on, Bath. Nicholas and Montgome1·y ; which. 
as read and 1·cfened to the c.ommittee of propositions antl-
rievancr.s . . 
Mr. White read an<l laid on tbe table the following reso-
utions: 
Whereas unfo1·eseen causes, beyond individual control: 
nd out or the reach or any r-P-mcdy 'which the power of this 
cgislature can aff'cra; h:i,vc involved a consideralJle portio11 
of the com mu ni ty in hopeless iosol venc} ; and it is conslder-
d proper, that the <:ongress of the United States !:lhould 
ow exert the redeeming power with which it is exclu~ively 
ntrusted, to rcstoro to the commoi)wealth the activity and-
energy of all its citizrns, by relievi1lg the debtor from the 
bligation o~ such demands of the creditor as he has no 
eaus to sat1sfy-dcmauds as useless to the one, as they are 
llltniliating, o:ppressive and destructive to the other~ 
fherefore, 
Resol-oed b11 the General .!lssemMy of the Commonwealth of 
entuck?f, That a bank1·u1Jt law, to ham at ]east a tempo-
·ary operation, 011-i;ht to be passed by the congress of the 
United States, cmb1·aci11g and applicable to the condition 
of every class of the community. 
Resol-oed, 0rliat our senatol's be instructed, and the repre. 
sentativr s fr:qm Kentucky lJe requested to lay this expres. 
sion of the opini{ln of tlie general assembly before the bodies 
to which theJ respectively belong. and to urge the effectua-
tion of it in the most respectful and suitable -man net·; 
Resol-ved, That the go"ei·nor be requested to transmit to 
J)Ur senators and representatives in congress, eacl1, a copy 
t1f the abov.e rrsQlutions. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 182h 
. Tim senate assembled. 
Mr. Davidson, from the joint committee appointed,to exs 
amine and reporc the static of the treasurer's office, madf 
the foilo}'•ing report, to wit: ·. 
The joint committee of tl1e senate and house of repre-
sentatives appointed to examine theTreasure1·'s Office, have 
performed that duty. ~, 
~ w 
; 
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They have with great care and Jabor, t'xamined the evi. 
deuce and n,uchrrs in support of each charge against the 
commonwealth, and receipts in the pe:l"fotl of the last twelve 
mo11ths, commencing on the 11th of October I 820, and end. 
ing on the 10th of October, 1821, iHclusive, they find al! 
the chl.lrges su pportrtl by legal vouehers. They «liscovel'. 
eel no mistake in m1y instance. 1l'hc rer.e ipts corres1iond 
'with the books or the Treas111·y. They compaved the gen. 
era.l accou11t as stated i11 the ·ri·easurer';; books, wi-tfi his re, 
pr,rt mad~ to the Iegislatu, e on the, 17th of Octpoor I ast, and 
find a pct·fect co1-responde11r.e betwnen the books & said report. 
You1· committee therefore deem it u,mecessary to make 
a dctaile,1 statement, as it would be but a repetition of tho 
'l,reac;u,·er's report. 
Your committee are highly 11Jeased with the manner in 
which that oflice· is kept, and tlie correct and neat manner 
~n which the business is done. 
From the Senate; 
JAMES DAVIDSON, 
JOHN FAULKNER, 
'l'HO. S. SLAUGHTER. 
From the House of Re1n-esentati'v6s, 
C.H. ALL~N, 
JAMES S'I'ONE, 
JAMES DEJARNETT, 
JOHN JACKMAN, 
JOHN BUFORD. 
)1r. '$owmar, from· the joint committee appointed to ex. 
aruine and rel')Ort the state of the Bank of Ket1tuaky, made 
the following repot·t, to wit : .,, 
'.THE joint com'mittee appointed· to examine the situation 
of the Bank of Kentucky, have performed the duty reqi1i. 
1:ecl, and have agreed upon the following report: 
1.' he capital stock of the said Bank consists of 27,246-
slrares at 8 100or fil2;724,600' 
All of which has been paid ·by 
the respective shareholders, 
.. except upon 9' shares tliere 
yet remains unp,aid, es·o 
' -----
... ,Total amount of c_apital stock paid in, 2,723,920· ob. 
Of the said stock the state owns 
5,967 shares or ' is96,700. ,. 
• 
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Owned by corporations 2$3 
shat·es or, 28,300 
Dy individuals 20,996 shai·es 
or, , 2,098,920--2,72S,920 00 
Balance not 11aid for by indi-
viduals upon 9 shares, 8680 
which draws no dividend, 680 
Amount of debts due the corporation, 4,019,706 45 
The parts the1·eof consisting of accounts 
against othe1· banks, &c. 1B0,9S5 02 
Due upon bills of exchange and negotia. 
ble notes, S,838,771 43 
Of which 8592,893 79 is due from stockhol-
ders and sccu1·ecl 1.Jy pledge of stock, and 
for which 7 ,392 sha1·es a1·c pledged. ~ 
Stockholders who al'e indebted to the in- ' 
stitLttion, could extinguish with their 
stock at par, 782,882 OQ 
Leaving due from individuals without stock, S,055,889 45 
The amount of cash 011 hand in thc,bank and its branches 
is classed as follows : 
Specie, 
Paper reported by the bank as equal to specie, 
Paper of the officrs of said ba11k, 
D8, of the I.Jank of the Commonwealth, 
Do. of otht'r banks notequal to specie but good, 
Do. do. not current, 
Do. do, insolvent, 
Do. do. counterfeit, 
Tota], 
270,.SQ2 10 
22.1.'387 00 
371,171 00 
15S,081 S3 
810 :.!5 
5,068 50 
1,322 25 
998 10 
8"25,350 53 
The notes of said Bank un<ler jssue on the first of Oc-
tober last, as appears by the report made to tlte LegisJa. 
ture, ' $1,290,888 06 
Of wliich had been redeemed and in pos-
session of their offices up to and on the 
same <lay, 371,171 00. 
LeaYing of their notes on the same day un. 
redeemed and in circulation, . ~-
·, 
919,717 06 
., 
•• 1 
" 
:,, ......... ~ . ,. --------On-ic:s. STOOR ,Notes in ci,· Dc/>1.:n,es. Lm!, on crtlation huwt. .J..___ __ ._ ---- ----- " ' <° __ 
'uollan;. D , c D C · D. t; .Frankfort; 642 220 339,34,9 31 100,265 19 47,487 26 Washington, 250,00(; 58 5" 3 75 49,927 76 61,127 56 Paris, 160,000 47.714 48,950 24 54 218 5, Wincbes~ r, 120,000 41,165 -5: Si<,45,5 65 48 107 2!-1 Lexingtou. 272,800 S0,'.28-5 14~,.o 9 47 155,738 U7 Shelbyvi lie, I ' l JO,OOD 48,487 28,642 44 16,135 92 Louisville, 325,000 4-1,5'.15 75 ,44.435 4\J 1 1 5,285 77 Barrlst,rn 11, , 13,9(!0 ' 77,227 2fi .635 4 ~ 39,062 21 Sp1·ingfi ldJ 100,0dO 79,8()2 9,442 ,n 24,,155 S" 1)anville, 150 .000 84.702 50 7,519 41 4,S_.973 62 Ricbmond, 120·,oao 52,4.10 4;1 166 01 43 7.:JJ 73 Glasgow, 100,000 106 i /°5 17.750 96 29 392 1' 5 ltussellviUe. 140,000 14,l),~76 25 74 6]8 93 80,539 7. Hopkinsville 120,000 133 .524 44,,8:?4 22 64_392 .3~ 
- -,- ~ ·~- ---
·--Due to the 
Baul,: 
------
D ( 
l 08 ! 095 !4 
292 .• 79 35 
IY7 278 21 
168,0.39 39 
292,313 32 
168 248 46 
S91597 l.'\> 
167.0,]6 81 
167 2.34, 05 
l · 8,222 10 
174.35 17 
I 97 l .:6 95 
287, ~77 51 
236.896 84-
SPEC.IE. 
--
D C. 
26,976 0 l . 
18,293 2 3 
:g 18,04-S 9 
;l,944 7 9 
16,609 5 7 
5 78l5 4 2 
34 780 ~ 7 
19, 156 7 1 
13,8.,9 5 5 
27,(75 6 
lfj,6:?(l 7 3 
5 
7 
9 
11,077 8 
31,2-83 9 
25,493 3 
2 723 .920 1,290,888 Oil --------799,663 4i 825,350 5: 4 019,706 45 270,502 1 - 0 - -
Stock, 2,72.1,920 I Cash on hand, 
Notes in cir. or under issue, 1,290.888 06 Due to the bank, 
Deposites, S 
4
,::::::: ;: I Heal estate, 825,:150 5'3 4,0, 9,706 45 80.289 82 
Reserved profitR, 69,599 30 Charges, 
Hunning profits, __::'~~ l Dtdicit ofCasb, 
. s 4,~40,032 47 r 
S 4,925,346 80 
14,554 53 
131 14 
8 4,940,032 47 
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The forrgoing statements are 1uadc upon info1·mation 
which your committee obta incd at the bank, and is res_ 
pectfully submitted. 
, From the Senate, 
TIERMAN P.OWMAR, 
ALEXANDF.R POPE, 
JAMES CRUTCHER, 
TH. D. CARNEAL. 
From the Hou3e of Representatives, 
JOHN POPE, 
JOHN CALHOUN, 
LEE WI:1.ITF.:, 
JAl\'fES LOVE. 
GEORGE SHANNON, 
DAVID G. COWAN, 
TH0l\1AS FLETCHER. · 
Ortlerecl, That the publi c p1·inters forthwith print 500 
copies of said report, for the. use of' the membe.1·s of the senate. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Brents: 
.Hr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in the 
amendment pl'Oposed by the senate to a bill entitled "an 
act for the be11eftt of tlte sl1etiff of GreeM county;" and 
t hey have passed a bill from the senate. entitled " an a0t to 
pt·evcnt l10J'se.l'aci11g on the public l,ighway.o;," v.:ith an 
amendment, in which thry r equest the concunence of the 
senate. 
A11d then he withdrew. 
On n1otio11 of mr. Whi.tc, leave was give,11 liim to report a 
bill concerning the qualification of the president and clit·ec.. 
to,·s of the .Bank of Kentucky, on the part of the state; 
which was !'ead the first time. 
'l'he rule ueing dispensed with, it was read the second 
t ime. 
Mr. Owens moved to amend the bill, by a.ddiug thereto 
the following srction, to wit: 
Be it jui·thcr enacted, That the clirecto1·s 011 the part of the 
state shall not be stockholders in said uank; and if at any 
time hereafter any directol' on the part of the state may be_ 
come a stockholder in said bank, his saitl oflice shall be .va. 
~~~ ' 
'Mr. J. L. Hickman ~moved to amend the amendment, by 
attact{ing thereto the followin~ clause, to wit: 
No deutor to the Bank of Kentucky. nor endorser to any 
debtor or debto1·s of sa1(l bank, shall b'e clect-,d as1 director 
.. 
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to the Bank of Kcntncl·:v on the part d the ::;tate. The seat 
Qf auy directo ,· so situated, 01· that may here~ftcr lJecoine 
so, sh ,tll he vacated. 
And tl1e q11cst ion hcin~ taken on the latfor amendment, it 
.._ms t·~soln~cl in the ncgntive-Ycas 1S,Hays24. 
The y1,as :rn<l 11ays ll <' ini-;- i·eq11ired thereon by messrs, 
Reauchan1() ·rnd '.l.'lirork1110t·ton, we're Uci foUows. to wit: 
'rlwsc vlto ,,nte1l in the an\rniative, a1·e, ~cssrs. Ander. 
son , Ball i11~e1·, Beauchamp, Bo,,•mar, Lackey, M' Afre, 
io1111ljoy, Owens, Pe1·rU1,'fhruckmol'tun, Wanl, ·we.ir and 
) Vm1 hingtl')n. 
Those \,ho Yo'tecl in the n<'gative, are, messrs. Ba1·bce, 
Bowman. C1w11cal, l'aqit1 nter, Crutcher, Davidson, Oaw. 
son . Ewing, Fau!kne1·. Floul'l)oy, F'oril , Give11, Gorin, J, 
I.. Hickman, H.. Hickman, ,Jonps, Mal'sliaJJ, Pickett; Pope, 
lfopcr. Slaughte1·, Smith, White.aod Wil\iams. 
An<l so the Bait! amen<lme11 t was rejecte<l. 
'l'hc question was thc11 taken on t he fo1·mc1· amen<lment, 
~nil it was resqlved in the 11egative-Yeas 1s, nay~ 24. 
The yeas aiitl rrn._ys !:icing 1·cqni1·ed thereon by l\lrss1·11, 
Ilea;1ch<lmp and 'l'h1•ockmo1·ton., were as follows, to wit ; 
Tiiosc ,·;ho voted in the affit·mativc, are, .i\.frssl's. And er. 
son. B alli11:2:e1·, B eaw~hamp . .Bowmar, Lackey, M.' Afeo, 
:t,fount_;oy, Owens, Pen in, Throckmo1·ton, Vl' al'<l, Weir and 
,Y Mtli i;: .~t(rn. 
Those who rntcd in the ncgati rn, are, Messrs. Barbee, 
:Bowman. Garn{:al, Ca1·pe11te1·, Ornt:cbel', Davidson, Daw. 
::.011, Ewing, ~'aullq1er, Flou!'floy, Fo1'<l , Given, Gprin, J, 
l,.Dickm:1·1 . R. Hickman, Jonc!'l, Marshall, Pickett, Po1)e, 
Rop, r, <=-1~ /,g-hte1·, Smith, White and Willia1'ns. 
'l~hc question was than taken 011 eng1·oss i n.~ an<l tea.ding 
sail! bill a th!i·<l time, au<l it'was resolvc!!I. in the affirmative 
- i"eas 36, nay 1. 
The yeas aw1 nays being required therron by messrs, 
Ec~mchau11) aml J. L. Hickman, wel'e as foll ow 3, to wit: 
Those who voted in the afHrmative,~a l'e, messrs. Anclei·. 
son, [hllingrr, Barbee, Bcauc.l1amp, Bowman, Bowmar, 
Cai·nea}, Crntche1·. Davidso n. Dawson, Ewing, Faulkner, 
F lonl'llny, Fon], Gi\'cn, Goi·in, J. L . Hickman, R. Hick. 
man, .Tollrs.Lac.l~ey, 'Marshall, M'Afoe, Mountjoy. Owens, 
Pcr1·i11.:Pickcft. Pove,Roph•, Sla11~hter, Smith,Tlll'ockmor. 
ton, \Yfml, '''ei1·, White, Williams and Worth ington. 
!Ill'. Ca111enter voted in the negative. 
'I'hl)' sn i<l bill having been engrossed, a~1d the l'ule being 
di~JJensed w.i,th, it \Vl.\S l'ead a third time. 
.. . 
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Jlw,l-ved, That the said bilJ do pass, and that the title be 
" an act concerning the qualification or the 1wesident and 
directors of the Bank of Ke11t11cky on the pa1·t of thC\ state. 
Ordev1:d, Tt1at MJ'. White do carry said bill to the house 
of represen tatives and 1·eque1,t their concuncnce. 
The following· biUs were r·cpottod from ·the select com-
n1ittee& to- whom they were refrl'l'cd, to wit: 
By m1·. Faulknet·-A bill dcclal'ing the power or county 
courts- t·e.Jative to opening· roads. 
And hy mr. Mars.hall-A bill to amenll a.mi J'cpeal in pal't' 
an act to amend and e~tend lhc cha.-t'ter of the Bank..ofKea-
tuck.y. 
Severally with amertd ments in liru of the biHs. 
Those to tl1e former were concurred in and the bill or-
dered to be t·e. eng1·ossed and read again. 
The said 1,j!l having been re-cn~rOF.lse<l', w::is r ead a!?:ai n. 
ll.esolperl, 'rliat the said bill do pass, au,11 hat the title be 
~, an act dcclaeing the power· of county cou1·t,c, r elative to 
011e11ing rvads." 
Ordered. That mr. " Tard rlo carry said hill to t he house 
Qf 1·epeesentati,·es and request tlwir co11 cur1·erwc. 
The latter bi! I, with the irniemlments, was fait.l on Lue ta.. 
lile. 
Ordered, That the public pt·i nters f,ll'thwith print 150 
topics of said bilJ , for the Ute of the memhet's of t he senate. 
'l he 1·esolutio11 a'pJJoi11ting joint committees on the re pods 
from the Uank of the Cornmonwealtlt a11d branches, was tak_ 
en up and the am1311dment repol'ted uy the select committee 
€oncm·1-ed in as follows, to wit: 
Strike out from the word "1·cplll't,' ' in the 1 Sth line, andr-
iHsc1·t "specially to each branch of the general assrmllly
9 
whether the papr1· has lieen 'f)t'OlH.'1~Jy dist1·il)lJted among the 
branches-by the uirecto,·y of the bank; whether the di ff'ct'ent 
eoun tics l1ave received t.hrir clue pro11n1·tion ; wl1cthel' it has 
l>een impal'tially loanctl to the di1fo1·<'nt a11plicants ~ whether 
loans have b('en made tr>· pc·rsons 1111t/1!'io11sly insolvent;-
whctllf'r any pet·sons liav c citlie1· Jii·ectly 01· inrlirectly bor_ 
rowed la1·ge1· sums than autho·riscci liy law; what amount of 
debt may be consider d <loulltl'ul ; and generally, any and 
every instance of misco11d11ct in the dit·ecinrs, or any oneot 
them, in relat ion to tile oianageu1ent of said institutio11, and 
all other matters and things wl:iti1 they may deem material. 
And said committees !,ave, respectively. Jlower to scud w,:, 
nersons, papers and record;:;, for their infol'ma1ion. 
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"Resol'Ved, That wh(·re a senator may rep1·csent part of 
two hank districts. he ~:hnll examine that liank in the tlist1 ict 
in wbich he may resi<le." 
Onlcred, That Ml' •.. Faulkner inform tlte house of rrpre-
sentatin~s tliereof an<l request their concm·i·cncc in the 
amendment. 
Mr. C:wneal prcscntrd the petitions of sundry citizc11s or 
ihe county of Cnmpuell, fol' aml agaiiist the removal of 
their seat ot:_j,1stice; which were l'Cacl and referred to Ibo 
select committee to whom was refened a bill from the house 
of 1·epresentativcs upo11 the. c;ub,iect. 
A bill fo rwo.mote erlucafio11, ,va~ read aseoond time, a11d 
commitwd to messrs. F'lo111·noy, .M'Af'rc a11d Beauchamp. 
'I'bc foUowing bills were repo,·tcd. to wit: 
By ml.·. Jones-A hiH to change the March term of the 
Madison circuit court. 
And by mr. Beauchamp-A bill to amentl an act for the 
rgJief or insoh-ent debtors. 
, ,vuich wc,·e se.,el'ally read the first time and onlcre<l to 
1 be 1·ead a srcon<l time. 
Tbe rule being dispe11sed witl1, the former bill was rt>ad a 
'Second ti.me; aiid ha,·in.g beeu engrossed, was read a third 
time. 
Resolved, 'fl,at the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
" an act to change the Ma.rch tel'm of tl1e Madison circuit 
· 'COLI r•t." 
Ortlered, That mr.',Joncs do carry said bill to the house of 
rcp.resen-tativ!_':s and request tlheir concunence. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Love: _ , 
Jllr. Speal.er-The lwuse.of representatives ha,·e passed 
-a bill from the se-uate, entitled "an act to iuci·easc and 
!'<'gulate 1he jt1clicial districts," with amendmcuts, in whic b. 
t hey request the conclll'!'ence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of rcpresentati ves, by M1·. 
J. G. Ha,·din : 
J!'fr. Speaker-,-Thc house ot representatives have passed 
{l bill ,entitled '" an act for the brndlt of the heit's of George ' · 
Chism, <lt:c<:ased ;1' if, which they request the concurrence 
<>f the senate. 
And then he wiil1drew. 
Mr O 1vcns, ,from the select committee to wl1om was re· 
fcl'rcd an engrossed bill coneernino- head.right claims, re« 
.. 
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ported the same with an amen<lment, which being twice 
read was dis agreed to . 
'l'he question was then 1aken 011 the passage of said bill, 
and it was resolved in the 11egati ve; and so the said bill 
was rejectecl. 
And then the senate adjoun1ed. 
'£HURSD.AY, NOVEMBER 29, iS~l. 
'The senate 'assembied. 
Mr. Flournoy, from' the committee of propositions and 
gt·icvances, to whom was refen·ed a bill from tlie house of 
representatives, entitled "an act to add a part of Logan 
county to the courrty of '(lodd," reported the same without 
amendment, and the bill was read a thit·d time. 
llesolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Given 
inrorm the house of rcpr·esentaiives thereof. 
Mr. Jones, from the committee of pt·opositions and griev. 
ances, made the following repor·t, to wit: 
The committee of propositions and gr·ievanccs have, ac. 
-co1·ding to 01·de1·. had under consideration the ,petitions and 
Ct)unter petitions of,suridry cHizcns of tbe ., cou11ties of Bour. 
bon, l\lontgomery, Bath and Nicholas, praying a new 
county to be e1·ected ont of 11arts of each of said counties, 
and have come to the followi11g resolution thereupon, to wlt: 
Resolved, That the said peLition be r~jected. 
Which was twice read and co·ucu1•1-ed in. 
The following biUs were repo1•ted ~y the. select com..· 
mittees appointed to prepare and b1·i11g i11 the same., to wit: 
By mr. Cal'!1eal-A bill to equalize the salaries of the 
auditor, register and 'I'1·eas11rer. 
By mr. Faulkne1·-A bill to prevent the deftruction of 
timber. 
And l>y mr. Owens-A biU to amend an act entitled "an 
act appo111ting persons to view a way fur a road from Dan. 
ville to the Te1111essee line. 
Which were severally read the first time and o·rder~d to be 
read a second time. · 
The rule being dispensed with, the first bill was read a 
second time and comrµilted to messrs. Ma1·shall, Pope and 
Carpe11ter. 
And after some time, ml'. Marsha 11, f1·om said committee, 
reported the bill with an amendment, which was twic:;~ read, 
X , 
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concur1;e,l in arnJ the bill ordued to be e))gl'osse<l and read 
a t 11 i1·d time. 
A InPRsage from the house of rep1•escntn.tivcs, by l\fr. 
Fldclic r·; . 
;A:fr . SJJra,lr.cr-Thc tioase of represeuta'.ti\1cs J1a,•e passe<l 
a bill e111j.t)ed •• a11 a~t to r1-·g11latc the Bath semin ary, in 
Ilath county;" ill which H1~y 1·cquest ihc concunence of 
the senate. . , 
And ti.Jen lie w:itfidrew. . . . 
Mr· . .Flou;.rioy, from the committrc .to whom was refel'l'ctl 
bills from the h,inse of I"CJ;lresetitatives of 1fie follow in.~ ti. 
tics, to wit: An act tv.regulate apJJrals (i·orl1 justices of tbe 
peace to the county cour't!l, f111d im act to 1·cgulale aµpeah 
from justices of the peace in Hlis commonwe.alth, Teportcd 
the fo1•me1· \vith1n1t a mendment, ancfihe latte1· with a resolu. 
iio11 that ii. ougl1t not to pd.~s; which l'esolution wa~ concttr. 
i·ccl in. 
Tl1e q11rstion ~ei11g, ta'k~n 011 r~a<ling 1:he latter bill e 
tlri 1·d time, it \I as 1·esoJ.,•ed in tho negative; and so the said 
hill 1rns ,·ejected. 
'1'1ie fopmer hill was rearl a thir<l time. 
Resol-vetl, ".1 hat the said hi ll do 1n1.ss, arttl tbat tlio clerk 
ii;fo1-m t!rc hotisr. of i'eµ:·csenta.tives thereof. . 
A message from the -house of rcpreseutatives, by ~rr. 
B1·ents: , · 
;Hr, Speake1·-'.fbe house of representatives concur in the 
amend men ls 111.a,le by the .senate to bills of the following ti. 
, ties, to wit : An act for . the benefit oi Elijal) Hise and 
o her.s; a.11 ac~ decJadng ..Big Bal'!·e11 1·iver fn1'1hcr naviga. 
ble; and an art fo1' i:1m divouce, of WiJliam Spangler aml 
8a1I1ttel Can1pltell. '£hey have passed hills from the senate 
of the following titles, to wit: An ac:t authori-s ing t he keep_ 
rr1, •lf tul'n pike gates to ta~e u11 strays-; an ~t for tbe bene. 
fit of the heirs of P,att·ick H. Rice; and an act to ameud the 
militia law, with amer1dmenf'$ to th.e 1-a,tter. And· the.y have 
.p (SSl• cl bills of the.following titles: An act to ainend the act 
i 11cor·porating the share4oide1·s and <liredors of the Lexing_ 
t111 Li •1·ary ; an act to alter and amend the fifth section of 
an act enf.itlr:d "an act to amend and reduce into one the · 
· · se, i-'r,tl arts rrg'uiating M..iddletown, in Jeff'el-son co n11 ty ;" 
an <\Gt for tlie !.rencfit of the hcfrs of Jan,cs M'Knigbt; an 
act for tire benefit ot the heirs of Abraham (;a,·ter, deceased; 
~n act at1Hrol'isir •g the registe1· fo pPrforrn CC1'tain <li.1ties; 
aml an art f,n· rlisposi11g of the la11ds east of Tennessee riv. 
er, and son th of Walker's line, awl no1-th of latitude s6° SO'; 
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in wliich amendments and b iUs they rer1uest the concurrence 
of tile senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
1\fr. C1·11tche1·, frout the so]cct committee to whom was 
refert·erl a bill tleclari11g ~h.e powel' of' Cl1Unty cou,·tc:; in lay_ 
ing thei1· levie'I, 1·:Cpor•ted tl;Jc sa111e' with .limendme11t'l, which, 
togetltcr with the ~ill, were laid on the table until the first 
day O;~ Ma1·ch next . 
Mr. Marshall, from the select committee to whom was 
1•ef1wred a bill t.o amei11J the law concel'ning executions, re. 
ported the same witli a11 amen1.lment in lieu of the bill, whicil 
·was laid on the table. 
Ordered~ T.hat the public printers forthwith 1wi11t 20(} 
covies· of the biH and ameutlmcri t, for the use of i.he members 
,of tJrn son ate. 
A.nd .then the senate adjourned'. 
FRlDAY, NOVEMBER so, 1821. 
The senate a5sembled. 
Mr. ,Yilliams, f1·01:n the joint committee of enro1mr.nts9 t·£-po1·tcd that they hatl examined sund1·y e11i·ollt>tl bills of the 
followin!;' titles, to wit: An act to remo ve the seat ofjus. 
tice of Owen cnunty; an 'act to lc!;'alize the pl'orcetlings of 
the Floyd county, coui·t; an act fo1· the benefit of the sher-ilf of Cal<lwell county; a11 acfauthol'i~ing the keeper of the 
penitentiru:y to build a smoke-ho11s ·; an act fo1· the benefit 
of the heirs of Patrick H. Rice; an act autho!'ising the . 
kcepe,·s of tu1·npike gates to take up strays ; an act fo1· the 
<li vo1•ce of Williarri Spangler, Samuel Campbell and Eliza-
,beth Wells; an act decl u·ii1g Big Ban·en river further nav-
igable; an act to amend tbe act more effectually to St1ppress 
the p1:actice of d11e!Hn.~; an act authorising the app1·opria. 
tion of money to. the 1 l'esident and managers ol' the _Louis. 
-ville Hospital; an act !'or the hent<fit of Nancy Garth; all 
act fo1· the 1·elief of the sheriff..,· of Gt· en and Monroe coun-
ties; an act eon~c-r~ing; ~he tOWl)S of Madisonville and 
N01•th liddletown; an act for the henefitof Jesse Walker; 
, and a resolution relative to the conduct which oug-ht to be ob-
served by judges on certai11 occasions; and h;td found the 
-sam,e truly enrolled. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Yantis : 
;ft[r. Speaker-The Speaker ofthe house of representatives 
having signed su11dq eru·olled bills and an enrolled resolu-
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tion, I am instructed to lay the same before the Senate, for 
the signatu1•c of thefr Speaker. . 
An<l thm he withdl'ew . 
Whereupon the Spen.kel' sii;1~ed the imid bills ~ml rcsoln. 
tion, being the saine re1iorted to. day ~y Mri ,Yilliarns, a111t 
they. wc1·e dcliyc1·e1lto tho joint c•)mlnittee of en1·olme11ts, tQ 
lie I aid before the gore!'nor fol· his approbation and sign a. 
ture. . 
And after some tjme, Mr. WiHiams, from said 'comtnittee, 
reported that they lfa.d l>t\rfo1·rned that duty. 
The folio, ing biHs we1·e 1·eported, to wit 1 
By mr. Carpenter-A bi'II to re~nlatc sales of 1:eal estatl} 
by the collector of the town ·tax of' Bardstown. 
And by mr. l1ope-A biJI to alter and fix the terms of tlie 
Jefferson ci1·cuit cot11·t, and for other purposes. 
'\Yhi ch were severally 1·ell,d the first time. The rule being 
dispensed with, they wc,·e \'Caci the second time; and hav. 
ing been engrossed, wet·e 1•ea,I a thil'll time. 
Resolwrl, Th,'l.t the said bills do pass, and that the titl_es 
be. respectively, "~n act, to regulate sale~ of real es, 
tate by the collector of the town tax of llardstown,'' and 
"an act to alte1· and Ii\ the te1·ms of the Jeffcl'so11 circuit 
co11!'t1 and for other purposes." · 
Ordered. 'f'hat the dcl'lr do qarry the former bill. an«l Mr. 
Pope the lat.Ld· to the house of rcpreaentati ves, and request 
thcfr COllClll'l'CllCC'. 
Tire S1leakc1· laid before the senate the followfog corn.. 
nrnnicatj11n, to "it: 
l.ou1svILLE, 27th Noy. 1821. 
·To the honnra/Jle the Speaker 
of il1e 81:n,1/e <!.f /Cen/1icky ., 
H .1.v1NG he C'l1 r~re11tly elected by the Jw.ople of this dis-
trict, io rep1T-;011t ihrro in congtrss. it becomes nccPsSal'y to 
:resign the otficc of !'resident or the B1·aneh :Bank ol' tlie 
,Commonv,ealth of Ke11tucky, established ,at tl_1is' place; 
'\\
1hich ·yo·u will Ire pleased to communicate to ,the. body OYlll' 
wl1ich you pl'eside. 
In clbsi11g this comrnnnication, I brg leave tQ make my 
:resprctful ad~nowledgmeuts for the co11fitlei,ce reposed in 
me IJy the le!,?'il'lature. I am sure jt has not IJeen alJuscd; 
and tlH1t thf' dii-ect0ry of ibis branch, in the distl'ibn1.iou of 
it'l fu1nls. has enterrd. fully into the. benefie1:1nt views of 'the 
.Jegislatu1·e in e,.,tablish ing· the institution. . · 
I have tLe .honor to be,. with g1·eat resr;ect, 
Your- obedient !;iervant. 
. J, D. BRECKINRIDGE, 
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The Henate received information by ur . .Anderson, that 
the govci·not· did, on to 1fa_Y, approve anti s i~n sundry en-
rolled biJls whi ch origi1iated in tlic senate, of the following-
tit.lcs, fo wit: .An act to l'Cnwve the scat of jw,1 i9c of Owen 
connty; an act for the benefit of' the sheriff of Caldwell 
county; an .art to ,legalize the· proceedinp;s of the l<'loyi! 
county r:ou1-t; an act autll(wisiug• the ke~)lel' of the peniten-
tiat·y to build a smoke liollsP; an act'l'or tl\e benefit of the 
l1eil-s of' Pat1·ick H, Rice; all' act authorising the 'keepers of 
tur11pike gates to tak.e up st1·nys. ' 
Ol'dc1·ed, That the clerk ~nform the house of re1Jrcsenta~ 
ti 1·es thert>of. 
Mr. Lackey presm1ted the petition of Hollr Pow·er. pl'ay_ 
ing that a law rn ay te passl'tl to legalize his nrnr1fage with· 
Polly Montgomet·y; which was 1·ead and reforTed to M.ess1·s. 
,Lackoy, Roper' a11d Wal'd, with leave to l'eport hy bill or 
other·wise. 
Ordered, That the committee. of the whole house on the 
Btatc of the e,ommonwealth be <liscltar·ged. from the further 
considern1 ion of a bill pl'~viding for Jay i11g off the land west 
of the Te11ncssec i-iyer i11to counties. 
The bill was amc11d~d at the cle-i·k~s table. 
Mr. White, n'ioved the follnw:i11g r·esolution, to wit: 
Resoh;erl, That the bill establishing counties south arnl 
west of the Tenne'ssee l'il'er, lie re committed to a select 
committee, ,,·itlt i11stPuctions to 1·evort the hill back to 1 he 
11ouse establishi11g one more county, by designated bound a. 
ries, and by sfri king out so much of the bill as organizes, 
at present, more than one county, givi11g them the powers of 
'Seif $O\'CL'nment. 
And• N1e question bring taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the affirmative-Yeas 18, nays 17. 
'l'he yeas a11d nays being rcqt:ir-cd thereon by Messrs.· 
Beauchamp a11d ['hroekmot·ton, were a5 follows. to wit: 
Those who vot<:cl in the affirmative, are, ~rnssrs. Ballin • 
.ger, Barbee, Bowman~ Bowma1·, Carpente1· •. Faulkner~ 
J<' lou_rnoy~ Ford, Gorin, J. L, Hickman, Jones, Mal'shaU, 
Pickett. Ropor,. Smith, Throckmorton, ·white and ,Yol'th. 
ington. 
Those who Toteil in tbr negative, are, :aiessrs. Beauchamp, 
Carneal, Crutcher, Da,idso11, Oa\n,on, ~ wiug, Given, H. • . 
Hi.ck.man, Lackey. M'Afec, Mou11tJoy, Owens, Po11e, 
Slaughter, Ward, Weir and William9. 
Wherl'.'upon '.\H'ssr·s. White, Given and 1\1' Afee were ap_. 
pointed a committee. 
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Engrossed bilk to wit: A hHl forming a n~w county n11i 
of the counties of. F'.l9y<l and Gree111l'p, and a oi ll [Wo,· iding 
fo1· the 1·rpairing and impl'Oving of the 11e11iteniiaq, w~1·c 
sererally 1·oad a. thi ,·d 1 i1pe. 
1'he forrncl' wa§ co01mittq<l to Messvs. " 7ard, Lackey antl 
Fickrtt. , . 
Res.0l--ved, Tliat th~ latt.t' r bill do pass, '.3nd that the title 
be " an act provirling' for· the 1·epai1·i11g awl improvmg of 
the Jlenitcntiary." . . 
01'rfrrctl. 'l'hat rnP . .Joucs do cnr1·y said bill to. the. hausc or 
representatives anµ l'ctftrcstt~eir c011cu1Te1we;. ' 
A mcssag·e frtlm the house of 1·epresc11tati ~·es, by 
Wickliffe: r, 
.Ur. S11rakcr-'rl,0 J1011se of represcntatires concur in the 
amen<lmf\nts propos;·<l , by the .sen·atr,· 'upo n conc,µ1 ·1·i11g ii1 
those m. t!cl by the hou.se of representatives to a bill from the 
senate, eutitleLI' " an act for. the l'eJief ,of te1-tain sheriffs." 
The) co11ctlr-in the amendments proposed hy the Sfl11ate. to 
,i bill cntitkd "an act lot· the:hencfit of the clel'l~ fll'thc cit·. 
cu it11.1id count3' co11l'ts <if Curnbe1·land," with amemlme1its. 
They ha, e passed a biIJ from the sen a to, f11titled '' an act 
to change the Ma1·ch te,:m of the Madison circuit court." 
Aml they hav~ passed .bills of the following titles, -to wit : 
An act to ascertain aud mart- iJ1e di vision 1 inc l>etween the 
CQnnties of Gl'ant, Boone aml. Ga\Jat1n; an act authorising 
the "ounty coutts of: .B,racken, Ma~on anti F'a.} cHe to pur. 
chase anrl ei·ed uuildi11g·$ for the accommodation of tlteir 
j)(H)I' : and au act to legalize the proceedings of tbe Nelson 
cou nty court, at thr;ir November tonn 18~; in which 
umr1Hlments and bells tliey 1:~quest ,the coricU, ~nee of the 
-Senate. · - 'i. · 
Aud , tl1en he uir.l1drcw. , .1 \ • 
Tbe anrnnd111e11ts p1·oposl'd by the house ofrepl''r'scnfatives 
to a bill e11titled •• an act to prevent -horse. raci11g 011 the 
11uolic liigltways," we1·e taken up, t\vke read and co-nctu'red 
in. _ 
01·de,nl. That the clerk inform the house of t'cpresenta. 
ti\'t'S thCl'COf. , 
TJ1e amcnclmr.nt proposed 'by the house of representatives 
fo a hill c11titl<'u '· an act to incl'case a111! 11egulate the judi. 
-cial 1lisl.1·i('ts." \\·' as taken np a11d read ai:; follows, ,to wit: 
Stl"ikn out the whqle of the bill, after tho enacting clause, 
and insrl't- • · 
"Thc fil'f;tjudicial llisfrict shall be composed of the toun~ 
-ties of .Flemi11g, J1ason, Le,'1is aml Brackeu. 
' . 
-. 
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The second district sliall he composed of the counties of 
Nicholas., Harrison, l 1endleton, Campucll, Grant aml 
Boone. 
'l'be thinl djstrict shall be composed of t he counties oi 
Faye.ite. Scott and Owen. ' ~ 
ThH four·l~ di.~irict ~haft be c_omposetl of the counties of 
Fr·a11klins Shelby, He11ry aml Gallatin. 
The fifth disti•ict shall lie composed ofJhe county of Jef. 
erson. ·, 
Tim sixth dist1•ict -shall he composed of tbe counties of 
ogm1, ,Vane,1, AJJcrJ, Sitnr_>so11, Ilutlel' and Todd . 
. Tire scve11t!i dislrict shaU lie c0m]Joscd of the counties of 
·bl'1.5tian, Livingston, Caldwell, '.rrjgg, and the ~ounty or 
ountics to lie fcJrmcd-.below '.l.'cr,ncssee rive1·. 
Tlte eighth dist.-ict 1-ihati'be composed of the counties of 
'reen, Ada.ii·, (;umbcl'l1ctr1d, 1'1onroe, Ba1·1·en and flai·t. 
The nintl1 .dish-ict sha ll be composed of the count~cs of 
ashington, Mc-rce.r, Jessamine- and Woodford. 
'l'he tenth dist1·ict shall be con1posetl of the counties of 
011rbo11, Chu·kc. Madison and Estill. 
The clevcutln.listrict shall b{l" compos~d of the colintics of 
ontgomery, Bath, F1oJ d and G1·ccuup. 
'l'he twelJ1h district shall be composed of the counties of 
arranl, Li11col11, Gasey, Wayne and Ptilaski. 
'l'!Jc tlrirtecnib disfrict sir all !JC. composed of the conn ties ot 
elso11, Ha1·din. Bullitt and GraJ sou. 
'l'hc four1e_enth district shall be cvmposcd of the counties 
f Bl'cckinritlge, Ohio, Muhleubc!·g, Davi~ss, ilende1so11,. 
opkins an,\ Uuion. - . . 
The fifte.eutb distl'tet shall be cgmposed of the coun.ties· of 
ockcastle, Uay. Pc11ry, Harla'l, K.nox am! Wliitiey." 
Mr. Flournoy moH·d Ji, detach the count) of Owen from 
1e third distl'lct; and the question being taken thereon, it 
·ar, rcsol ed hr the negativc,-Yras JO, nays !i4. 
The JC'as .,and nays being re<iujr('rl ti. i-eon, by Mess.rs. 
lournQy and 'l ~h!'O<;kmorion, we1·e as folio,, S
7 
to wit : 
Those who voted in the afliri.uatiYe, are, ~'lessrs. Beau. 
hami1, Carpenter, Faulkner, FlouPnoy. J. L. llickman, R. 
litkman, Smith, Weir, Williams and _Wortliington . 
• 'I'huse who rnied in the negative, are; :Messrs. Ballinger, 
a1·bee, Unwmau, Bowma1·, Carneal, Cl'lltcller, Davidson, 
awson, Ewing, F'ord, Gi,·en, Gol'in, Jones, Ma,·shalJ, 
1' Mee, .l\foun~joy, Owens, Piskrtt, Pope, Roper, Slaugh. 
r, '1'ltrockmorton, Ward.and White-. 
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1\fr. Beauc11annl then rnovc~l to detach tl1e r.ounty of 
'Woodfof'CI from the ni11th uistrid; and the clucstion bei11!;' 
taken the1·eon, it was resolv~d in the negative-Yeas 61 
nays Q~. . · 
The yeas aml nays b!'ling r~uired thci·eor,i by Mcss1·s. 
·J3eauchamp and Flou1·noy, we, e as follows, tu wit: 
Those who voted in the allirmative, a1·e, Messrs. Beau. 
chamJJ, U,frpenter, Flournoy, Marshall, 8mith a1td Worth. 
ington. 
''r!JOsc who rnted in tlrn nrga.tivr; a1·c, ·Me~srs. Ballinger, 
Barbee, Bo" man, .Bowrnar, ~a,rneal, Crutchce, Dllvidson, 
Dawson, Ewing, Faullrne1·, Ford, Gh·cn, Gorin, J. L, 
Hickman. Jo11cs, Lackey, ,1\:RA.fee, Motm~joy, Oweus, PJc, 
kett. Pope. Roper, Slaaghtu, 'l'hrockmurton, Ward, Weir, 
Whit~ anti WHliams. .. 
The question was the.n taken upori co1JClUTing in the 
amendmC'nt, :lllcl it ·was tcsolvcd 1p the aflirma.tive,-Yeas 
ss. nays 7: 
T!1e yeas and na'Js beil,'lg req11i1,cd thereon by Messrs, 
'.Beauchamp and Trc:ck.mOl'ton. were-as follows, to wit : 
Those who voted i.11 tbe aflinnative, are, 11,ressrs •• .AJidcr. 
son, Ba.Hingrr, Bar bee, Bowman, Bowma1·, · Carneal, 
Crutcher, Davidson, Ewing, Faulkne1·, Ford, Given. Go. 
rin, J. L. Hickm·an, Jones, Lackey, :Marshall, M'AJee, 
Mountjoy, Owens, Pickett. ,Poµe, Roper, SJaugti1:er, 'l'hrock. 
morto11, Waru, Whit(l and Williams. 
Those who voted il1· 'tJ1e negative, ar·e, ~iessrs. Beau. 
champ, Carpenter, Dawson, Flour[loy, Smitl1, Weir· and 
"Worthingto'i1. , , 
'Ordered, 'fliat Mr. Cr\lt~hcr inform ,tl,e hous~ 1of repre. 
sentatives thereof. -·-- V • 
A message from the bouse of representati\res, by ~m 
Lu kett : 
.. ~fr. Speaker-The)house of represeutatives have . passc~ 
a bill frum the senate, e11titled .. an act to alter and fix the 
terms of the J effe1:son circ,11it court, and fot· other purposes." 
And then he witliurew. 
Mr. Lackey. from the select committee to wbom was re. 
fet·1·c1l th~ pt:titiptl of Holly Powet', 1!eportrd a biJJ for tho 
brnefit of his wife,, Polly Powe1·; which was read the first 
time. · 
'I'he rule bejng dispen.sed with; it w,as read a second, time, 
and ha Ying b.-een erigrossecl, was rea<I a tl1ird time. •· 
Resol"Ved, That the said uill do pass, anu that the title be 
,~ an act for the benefit of Polly Pt>wer."_ 
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. Ordered. 'l"liat mu. Lackey <lo c:ir-1·y said bill to the house 
of 1·eprese11tatives anti request their co11currcnre. 
'fhc, spcaktw fail! befo1·c the senate a )Plt c1· from William 
Jlantcr, covering the memo1·ial ol' \\ illiam Hupler, Thomas 
V. Lool'.bot11·1·ow, Allen .I.!. l\-facut·<l~, George Baltzf'll and 
'l'homas W. Jones, 1m1ying t.lrn.t tl'i'e state may 1·<~,J'und to 
them tl1e sums of money I.hey sevel'ally pai<l 1owa1·ds re_ 
b11ildi1L~ th~ capitol ; which was read and refetrcd to the 
<:ommittee fot• cout'ts of justice. 
And then the s_enat~ acljounied. ,. 
•i ',. 
• SATURDJ\.Y, DECEMilEil 1, 18.21. 
' The senate assembled. 
Mr. Ballinger, from tlte joint committee of enrolments; 
l'ClJO l'ted that they had examir,tcd su ncl1•y Clll'Ol l l•U bills of the 
fo llowi ng titles. to -wit: An act fo1· the relief of ce1·tain 
she.riffs; an act to p1·event hol'Se 1·acing on the pu!)lic higli-
wayi,; an act to change the Ma1·d1 tenn of 1he rladison 
ci1·cuit co11rt i an act to increase and l'egufate the judicial 
districts; ari act to alter and fix tlie terms of the Jefferson 
ci l'cuit cou·l't, and fo1· ()tbe1· lH1l'poses ; aml had foun<l the 
same trnly enrolled. 
A message from the houso of repre&entati ms, uy Mr. 1 
Yantis: 
;A-Jr. Speaker-The Speaker of the house of l'rprcsentatives 
having sip;ned sumlry eni·ollecl bills, I am inst l'ltcted to lay 
the same before the Senato, f~r tbe signattnc of t!>eir Speak. 
er. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
Whet·eupon the Speaker signed the said hills, being the 
same repo1 ·ted to clay by ,ir. Ballinger, and tbey were de-
live1·ed to ,the joint committee of' cm·olu1e11ls, to be laid be_ 
fore the go~·c1·11o r for his app1·obatio11 arnl signah1re. 
And after some time, 1,rr-, 8aHinger, from said committee, 
reyorted that they had 11<.rrforme~l that duty. . 
~ Mr. Roper· presented the petition of William Mayo, 
Jlraying that he may be autbth•ised to survey a treasury 
warrant entry rn'.lde b;•low the Teuues-,ce river ; which was 
1·call and rel'e1·rcLl to the ,committee fo ,· courts of justice. 
Mr . .fonrs moved the f'olfowin,1?; resolulion: 
Resol·ved by the Sr,nale, That hcreaflci• the order of ad-
journment shall be to 9 o'clock A.' i\4-. · 
Which was adopted. 
y 
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A rncr,sage from the liouse,, of J'cprcscnfa'.tfr.es, . by 
Coshy: ,\ 
,!,Jr .. 871i:al.e1·-Thc house of J'<'pr·esentativcs c;onrur in the 
::11ne11<lrnc1 ts rn ·, ilc 11) 1.lit• seuat,e.to ~ills of the foJJuwfog ti. 
J1.ko;: An,ar:-1 l(•J· tlie lHrncfit ol'Jrs~c \) alk.c1· atHl.others, and 
an aet fo,· th<: bc11r(il 1il', ~,ll11.uel Sirn]_)!ion a11d othcl's, 
And ll,1·1, 11r \\ ii h<lrcw. 
011 th<' n11>r iou ol' JJr , (I\\ r1.s, Jra ve was ,1,i ~en to bring in 
a 1,ifl a11 rbn1·isi Jt g 1he Hale of part of the 1·eal cstale of 
Cl,adr;; [ eariHr. tUcrascd; a11d Mf'RSl'S, o~.-~ns, Lackey 
a•1d 1\i' Ali.·c \H'1·e appui11tct.l a comnri tteo- io · pre11are and 
bring it i,,. . . 
Mr. ,\\'Afrc, from the select committee to whom was re. 
fetTc:d a bill' 1o Jmunfl te education, reported the same with 
an amentl1Het1t iu l iru of l he biJJ. 
l\ .1·. F,wl knr1·.mo.rcd to lay the bill a)l(] ,amendment on 
.the tal1I !:' tu, ti! l,lre lin;t day of i\l a1-ch uext; and the qt1es. 
tio1~ beinp; tal.ru thereon, it was l'rsoh ~din the 11ega~ive-
Yeas 14 .nayi'l £ !. 
· Tho yraa a.n<l nays being l'C']uirccf.'there.on b.y :Metisrs, 
\'\ i,iJ<' a1:d • ·an1ral. wet'e as folltJ\rs , to wit: 
Those.ttho vutr<l in tlre al.6rmativc; a1·c • . Mrssrs~ Reau. 
c!tamj), Cnq,cntm·, Ua1 i~ls.on, Oawson, Faullrncr, Fo1·<l, 
Girnt1, G-ori11, H.Hickma11, Joue, Owens, Smitli; Waru 
and "1 llii1mq, 
Those who voted in_ the nrµ;ative, are, Messrs. Ande1·so.n, 
·Balli11~r1·. Barbr-r. Tio,yrn.a.n, .Bo" ma,·, , Carneal, Crutcher, 
1'.wiug, J. L. l:lirkrpan. Larkcy • .l\fa1·sh1tll. M'Afee, Mount. 
Joy, J>ichdt. l'u1>.c. HPilet', Slaugliter, '.l'lu·uckmortonJ Weir, 
Wlrite a11<l Worthington. · 
1\fr. Owrn~. moved the tollo,vi11g resolution, to ,vit : 
R,es()l-ved. ·That thQ 111ll to promote cducatinn, wirh the 
an1endme11rs, he commit-tr<! to a seleGt committee, with in. 
t 1·11ctions tn appropr·i.ate one · tJ1inl of the dividends of the 
Commo1l\reatth's .l:h1J1k to the est.ablishmc11t-of i'i.'te. scl.iools 
iu tlie srvr1·al cuu11t1rs in this stato. -
And lh · 11urstio11 be111.~ t~ken tl.Jereon, it'rwas xesohec\ in 
;thr 1Jcgath e- Y ~as lo, n a) s 20. 1 
'J'he y('as all(! nays bring -1•1'111uircd there.on, l,)y Messrs. 
_Owens and T l11ock mo1·ton . \\ic,·~ as J'ollo\vs, to .wit: 
.!'!rose wlrn 110.te!l in the ,affi1·rnc1.ti\'r, arc, Mcss1·s. Ballin. 
grr. Bcaucliam .>, Bowman, ,Cnttchcr, Dawson, Lackey, 
,Mo11n~joy. o,V:e11s, Smit:11 a11d \\¾it-. . 
Those who voted in .the negative, arr, Messrs. A11dcl'son, 
Barbee, Uow~ar, Ca1·11eaJ, Ca11lenter, Da,·idson, Ewing, 
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aulkncr. Fol'cl, Gi\ten'. Gorin. J. T,. Tltckmn.11, 'R. Hick. 
an, Jones. M nrs!ial I, M' Ake, l'i,nkett-. t>nve, Hoper, SJaugh-
·er. Throckmo1·toB, Wan], ·,, hite, Williams an<l Wortl1ing,, 
on. , 
Mr. ;\farAhaJI llh~n m1Jn-d to amend the hill'l,y altaching 
)le1'eto tl\e followin~ section. to wit: 
').'hat QllC thi1·cl of U1r divitlcm~ ac-:rni11,~ from thP- Dank 
f the Commonwealth of F: cntdck.y a11d lJ1·anchrs. be set 
part foe thy pu1•pos.~ of establish i11g free schools in the 'lCV. 
!'al counties in this Atate ;, a.nu the p1·esulc11t an,J dir1'ctor-s · 
f said ins tilution and b1·a11ches, a1·e he,·chy dit·ectcd to rr. 
6a11 said dividends, upnn g·oocl s'cG11t·Aty, uutil prov ision u~ · 
ade fr)!' the application tlie1·cof' to 1 he pu1·po8P-S Rforesaid. 
And the quest.irin heing· taken uhc1·eon, it w~1s resolved in 
he aill t'mntive-Yeas .23. iH\j's 1.2. ·· 
The yeas a11d nays being require,l tlie1·Pon by Messrs-. 
ndersnn and Beauchamp, ,vci·c a<i fnJ!ows, t11 wit: , 
Those who l'uted ,in the affirmative. a.re, Me;,srs. Ander-
on, Ba.11,inger, Bal'l1ee, B.cauelia1ap1 Bow.nan, Bo'wmar, 
arneal', C1·11tclre11, P.awson. ~wi11g-. G,•rin, J. L. Birl~-
1an, Mat·sliall, M'Afec•, Owe11s . . P ick,'tt. Pope, Rnpn·, 
iau,ghtci:, '1'ltl'ock01orto11, ',\'eir, White and "o rthington. 
Those who votecl in the nega tirn, at·<'. :-.1:r.,srs Carpr1\ter, · 
~vid~on, Faulknc'r, · Fo.rd , Givr'n, R . J-Jickman, Jones, 
ackey, i\lou11tj1;y, Smith,.- W:u·d and \ illiamst 
The amenclmc11t as im r~ntled was tlt"n cunc1mre(f fn. ,and 
he bHl as amended oi:derctl to ~c eng11>sseq ijnd read a U1i1·d 
ime. · 
The bill ha.,·ing been en,e;r:1IB;,ed, '.),fld the rule lleing dis-
~nscd wi(h, it was read a thii'O li1ne' . 
'l'i,e quPstiou ,~as the~ taken Ol! the Jntssa,i;e t hrreof, and 
t -was resoh>e~ in the allirm,ative--V eas 24. nays 1 1 
The yeaf:l aud ha}s hei1Lg rcrp1ifrd t!i{'rPm1 by ~ie.'>srs· • 
. Hickman and Th roekmoi·run . \\.t' I e a <; follows, to wit: 
Tl10sc wl10 voled i11 tl rn allit·mati I c. arc, ,ie ·s,·s. Ander_ 
on, Ballingc1·, Barbee, ·Bea11cli nnq1,. '1 11 mail, Bowmar, 
'arneal, Cl'tltcher, E \\ il1g, no l'i'h, J. L q ick.1han, . Jon<"s, 
ackey, ,·Mar-sh:ill, -i)i',Hee. Ow 11s , P1<'' ke. t. Pnve Rop<r_p 
laughter, Tbrockmorton, Weir. WhitP· a11<I ,, Ol'tbingto11. 
:rhose Wh_o voted in the 11egatin, are, l\H 8, r,s_. \ ·ar·pen 'Cl'g 
a,,idson, Dawson, .Fa111lrne1•. Ford. Given,.. H.. ·nicktnan, 
1oun~joy, Smith. Ward ,a'nd Williams. _ . 
Resolved, That the ·said bill do pa;;s. and that for title be · 
'an ~ct to provide for the est~blislunent of fl'ee.school~." 
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Orclcrcd, That Ml' White do carry said uill to the hons 
of 1·cp1·csen liftli vcs _:u 11l 1·cctuest their· concul'rcnce. 
On m01ion ol' M r·. Ilraud1nmp. 
Ordered, Tli:;tt the cornlnrHrc of fl1e whole lrnnse 'ln \ho 
state of the common,, ealth be <liscl1 a l'p:r tl from tlHi-fu1·tl ie1· 
cn11side1·ation ot' a liill to. JJJ'e\·cnt i.wimlling; ~rnd the same 
was commiL~eu to '.\1css1·s. l3eliucliamp. i'opc and Davidson. 
A mcs:;a.ge from the house of rcp1·tse1,tatives, by Mr. 
Cowan: 
JI-Ir. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in tho 
amendments marle by t_he sc11ate to rcsoluliom; for appoint-
iJ:,,;; joint committeci:; to examine the reports of the Danko(' 
the Commouwcu.lth arid its branches. 
And thrn Jrn withclt-ew. 
The scnaie \'ecci,·ed i11formati011 by Ml!, Anderson, that 
the governµr rfol on ih is day a_pprove and sig11 s1mtlry en. 
roll ed hHls which originated in the senate. of_ the fo1lowi11g 
titles, to wit: i\n act fol' the relict or certain sheriffs; an 
act to chan~c tlie tlla 1·ch tc1·ln of tbe Madison ci 1·.cuit conl't; 
an act to incr!'ase and rr,gula!e tliejmlicial tlistricts; an art 
to p1·cvent lton:e. racing 1111 tlw vu\Jlic highways, a11d an act 
to alte1· and lh the.tern~ of t1ie J~1fc1'Son ch:cuih;:ourt, aml 
for othrl' purpoRes, 
Order-ed, 'l'h:tt the cled~ iufo1·m the house or representa-
tives thrreor. 
The following hiW, were reportet! from the select com. 
mitte_es 1o wl.1tJ1n tltey w~1·e l'l~forrcd, to wit: 
Dy mr White_:.._A 4ill to estaulish counties on the south 
west of the Ten,nes~ee ri \'Cr. 
Antl hy Ill r " ' al'tl-A bi II •formh1§$ a new county out of 
pm·ts or the cot111t1es of FJoj <l and Greenup. 
Sc,:eraHy with amcndmc11ts, \Yhich wN·e concurred in 
win1 amendments to those of tlw latter, and the hills " 'cl'e 
01·t1ci'.c<1 to IX' c11;;1·ossoo .and reau a thirtl time. 
'l'he lattel' liill haviag been engrmise<l, and the rule tlis. 
pensed wi1!1. it was read a tliinl time. 
Resoh·ed, That ,tlie said I.Jill do vass, a11d that the title be 
"an act forming .the county or Lawrence, out of _parts of 
the couJ1ties of Greenup a11<l D'loyd.~. 
01•,lercd, That l\11', " ' a1·d tin carry•saHl'bill to the house of 
representatives. and req_ncBt their concul'rence. 
Mr:. Moun1:joy, , from the select committeo to whom was 
ref-erred certain military nominations, made the followin& 
repm t, to wit ; 
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The comm ii.tee to whom wa!'l r, fe1·rrd the nominations of 
J.\lichad Fli ·rn, as liculena11t colo1wl. anil l<'.<lwa.l'(l Youni;, 
· majot; vf lhe 36th 1·c·<.;i11ll'11t 1,1' K.rntu~ky 111ilili~, have come 
to i:~e followi11µ; 1·t•solutio11 thc1·e1-1pn11, to wit: 
J?,sal·ved. That the i,;t>itaLe ou5!1t 11ot to advise aml co1\t._ 
acut tn ~a.id app•lintmrnls. 
.All!l then tile senate aujourned. 
MONDAY, DECE111IlER $,, 1s21. 
The srn'.\.te assemlikd. 
:b r. Lacker 1n·cse11lt:d t!ic 11rlili11n of Willinm J. 1 Iayo 
~n<l H.irha1·<l. R. Lee. prnyi11_!!; tl1at a law may lie pa5sed au_ 
tho1·ising- the sale or a lot uelonp:ing; to Alex:;wde1• Dnnbar, 
deceased; wliirlt wa5 1·c::l(l and 1·c.fc1'1'cd io"Mc.5srs. Lackey; 
Rnprw antl l'ickett, with learn to 1·eport by bill or other-
wise. ' 
A me:-.1sage from the house of re1_1rescntati vcs, by Mr. 
Clark: 
"1J/·. ,8peaJ..Pr-1'}1e house of 1·eprcsenfotives have passed 
a bill f1·om the srn1lte. rl!Li1.leu (t a11 at:t conce1·nin5 the qua-
lif1cation or the p1·e1Ji;lent and dif'ectu1-s of the Bank of'Kea~ 
tuoky on the pi,rt 1i'f the st.ate. , 
And tl1i>.n he ,,,.j'1 hd rew. 
The rollowinA" 1·csoJ1:tio11 f1·om fot: honsc of representa. 
tives, was ta ·en up ,and 1'cad- as l'ullows. to wit: · 
IN THE H;,u ; ofr LtnPRl!:S~N'l' 'l'JVES, N'ov. 27, 18;!1. 
Resol'V::d h11 tl~c Gc,u>ral f lssembly ~f lh'e C11mmon-:,vealth of 
K~ntiicky, Tl,aF they will. o.n ,londay the 3d of December 
next. pro'·rcd -to' the election of a. fr~nsur{)r and public 
p1· i11 te1·, a' prl.'sicfrut.aud directo1·s for the Bank ufthe Com-
mun wealth of Kr11tucky and th~ llra.nches of said ba11k, also 
a p1·csitlent anrl rlirectors of the l:Tank of Kentu.cky aud 
ti·uste~s t'l Orn Tra11sylvania University. 
Extl'act, &.r. . ll. S. TODD, C.H. R. 
The resolution ueing amcnrled by st1·iking out .Honday 
-the ~cl of lJ cember next, and inset'ting Wednesday t!te l ;?th. 
instant, ,. as co11cu1Tcrl in. · 
OrtleretL. That Mr:. Pope .info.1·m the house 'lf reprcsenta. 
tints tllrr<·of and request their concurrence in the amend .... 
rneNt. 
'l'he fellowing bills we1·c re1l0rted .: 
By M\'· Ileaucliamp-'-1. A, bill fo provide for th!.\ sale of 
jbe real estate of Thomas Davis, deceased. 
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By .Mr. WilJiams-g, A hill altrr·in~ the time of lroldin~ 
the Bath circuit wur1. Allll 3. a bill ro1· the benefit of 
:Mal'ius Thomas. 
By Mr. O\rens-4. A hill to prevent the judges of' the 1 
·court of app~als an1l r-frc11it cou1·t'> from prnctising as coun. 
sel or atto1·ncJ s, and for othc1· p111·posc·s. 
By Mr·. Laekey-fi". A om to authorise Lhc sale of part of 
• the real estrtf e of Al ,• ·rndrr Dnnbar·, drcPased. 
Which we1·e severally read the li1·st time and ordered to be 
read asecon<l timr •. 
The l'lrle bei11g dis1~ensed with, the 1st, 2d, 4th and 5th 
bills were severall; read a S(}Con<l lime. 
'l'he first was c~mmitted to .Messrs. Cal'pentcr, Bean. 
champ and Carneal.. 
1.'lie sect)JHI and Jiftlr bi,!ls were or<lcrc-<l to be engrossed 
and t·ead a tliird time. 
:Mr. J O!les moved to Jay tire fourth bill 011 the table until 
the fi;rst nay <:1f MaTCh next. ;--, 
· The question l,leing taken thereon_, it ,was resolnd in the 
afli1·rnative-Yeas 19, nays 15. 
'l'he yeas and 11l\)'S bei11~ rP']Uirrd iher•eon U)1 n1CS$1'6. 
Owens aml Jone. , " :ere as folltrns, t() wi-t: 
'l'ho,:e who voted in thf' allir-rJrniive, ar"', messrs An ,!rr. 
son, 1;a1'bee, Bo,, nmn, Car·pPnter. Oa, idson, Fa11!kncr
1 Fo1·d, Givl'n, J L. Hkkml\ll. H.. Uick1na11, Jo11es. Lackey, 
Pidcrft, Hoper·. SJaughtc1:, 'l'luoc;;kmorlon, Wa1·d Willi.ams 
and Wortl ,i1,1.?.tnn. , · 
Tl109e wh,; vot"d in the ne~·atire. arr , mcssr·s.· Ballingcr, 
Tiranc:uimp. ! a1·~eal~ Ct·ufrher, Da,yson , Ewing, · flour. 
11oy, Gt1 r in; Ma,·shail, .1\1' Afe~, . ~ountJ,).Y, Owe!is, Pope, 
·weir aud Wiiite. · · . ~ 
'rite fifth liill hRri11g been e11g"1'ossr1l. and the rule being 
again d:sprnsl'{J ,,,, itli. it was 1·ea<I a fhir·d liR1r. 
Rf'soh.,p/t, l'hat 11 ,e saiil bill d,, pasr;, anti 1ha.t.the title be 
"an act to an thri rise tl,e sa 1t of pa1-t i,f tbe real estate of 
Ah•x'1!11!e1· D1111hiu·. rll'reasPrl." 
Urd· re<L. That MI' . L, drnv do ra:·r·v sa id bill to tire house 
of rrp1·vscn1 l;lth PS an~ rrilu~st tliri1· ,:ortCUtTeQ~e. · 
Un motro11 of'Mr· . .Hat·~hall. 
Ordi:rrd, ; hat the c0mrn11tre ot' 1hr whole l1ouse-oti the 
sta-le. . of the c omm(111 ,:, ealth [J(:' dfscha,·ged from t!Je further 
~o usidcl'at io n of. a bid to add a foi11·th judge to the court of,' 
appl:'als, and fo1· othej· 11cu·p11srR. 
AP1I the liiU li(:ing amencte,J al , the clerk's table, the ques., 
tion "as taken on cng1·ossin~ U1e s-ame, and it was re~<>} ~ · 
etl in the al:1:innative-Yeas 22, na.)'s w. 
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The ye11.& anil nays h1·ing rr r1ui1·ed 1herenrJ by messrs. 
1\Ja,·shall and Th!'ockino1·tnn, wcwe as followH, to wit: 
Those who vutnl in tile afl1 r lilatirr. a1·1', messrs. Ander. 
: son, Ballinge1·. Ba1·bee, lkaucl,amp. ( 'a1·11eal, lfa1•pr,11tel', 
C1·utcher. Oa,·itlson, Ewing·, J, lour·t10J. Given, Goe-in, 
Lackey, ~Ja1·sliall, M'Afc-r. Mountjoy, Pickett, Pope, ho. 
pe1·. Slau.glitee. Wan! anrl While. 
Thosr who votetl in the nPgatil'c. arc. m13ssrs. Downum, 
Dawson, Faulknei•. Forti, R. Hickman, Jones, 'I'Lrockmor-
to11, Wei,-, Williams and \.Vrl'lhington. 
The said bill ba, ing been e.11g1·•1:Ssed, and the rule being 
agai11 dispensclL \\ith, the ·hill was ,·cad a third time. 
,Resol'Ved, That the sard bill do pass, and that the title be 
" an act to acid a l'ourth judge to the coul't . of appeals, aftd 
fo.1· other purposes." 
fJrdtred, 'l'hat mr. Davidson do · ea1,.ry said bill to the 
)iuuse of 1·epresentativcs an<.l i·eriuest their co11c111·1·ence. 
The t·cport of the ~elect commit.tee. to whom we1·e t·cfen-ed 
the nomi11atinns of Micha:el Flin.n. as lieutenant colond. and 
Edward Young, major of the 36th rtgiment of Kentucky 
militia, ,vas t.akea up. _ . 
•Mr. Crutoher mo,·ed to amend .tl,e resnltition, by str·iking 
out tue word "not;" and the question being taken tltereon, 
it\,as resolvedi11 the affirmative-Yeas lS,navs 10. • 
The y.eas and nays being requii·ed 1l1ereo~ by messrs. 
Crutvher and 'l'hrockmortm-r. were as follows, to \vit : 
Those \{ ho •voted in the affir:matirn, a,·e, rnessrs. A11der. 
-son, Ballinger, B~wbee. •Beauchamp. Crutcher, Dawson, 
Ewin$, Fo1·d, Gi,en, Gol'in; J. J:,. Hickman., R. Hickman, 
'Jones, Lackey, Pope, SlaL)glitcr; Th.rockmor.ton anti. lYorth. 
ingto11. 
· 'l'hose who \ ;oted in'the ne!;'atirn. are, messrs. Ca1:pentcr, 
-Fatllknrr. FIGu1·noy, .M' Afee, Mountjoy, Pickett, Roper, 
Ward, "Weir and Wi11iatns. 
, 'l'lfe resolution, as a.mended, was ihrn c;oncurrcd in. 
Ordered, 1.'hat mcssl's. " "illiams an<l Thmckmorton in. 
fo1·m the go vernal' i.hcreuf. · 
Leave was given to b1·ing i,i. tl1e-followin1f oills, to ,,iit: 
011 the motion of mr·~ White-A. I.JiJL ·to reguJate the time 
of holding t[1e cou1·ts in tl1e tot1t'tl1 judicial disti·ict. . 
Anti 011 the motion of m1:. Ca1•11eal- o\ hrll to rrgulate the 
time of holding the -co'uHs in I Irr serond jutl]rial district: 
Messl's. White, Marshall a11d Ford \\ ere appointed a com-
mittee to pl'Cpare a11d hring- in the forme1·. and messrs. Car. 
neal, Thro~kmorton, Mountjoy and Perrin the latter. 
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A message from the house of rep1·esentntin•s, by :\tr, 
King : . 
,ijf r. 8peal,er-Thc honse of 1·<'prrsentati rrs ha vc p:1ssell 
a bill e11titled "an ad fni· tl1e hr11dit nf tlll' wi<luw and 
}1cirs of John Ando!'s011, dcrc:1scd ;" i u which tht;J request 
the COllClll'l'Cll CC of-1he S(')JP..tr • 
.A.111I J-he,1 he' with1!rew. 
Resol-i:ed /Jy the Senate, That lite sr1·g<'ant. aLa1·ms be re. 
l'_l!lestcd for1 h ,v ith to cause tli e ~rave of the late Cul. Thomas 
Dol lc1·hitlc to I.Jc wel l enclose,1• 
The amcnclmen-1s pl'nliosed by the house of 1·cp, escntat ives, 
upcn cnncuJTiug in those. I 1'<fJH>.,cd b} the scnale, to a bill 
entitled '· an act fo1-- the bP1H:fit of tlte r i<'l'k · or the r il'cuit 
aml county courts of C urnl.Jerland," \\ere 1akcn up and con. 
cu1·1e ! i ll. 
The amemlq1ents propos{}d by 1l1c house of representa. 
tires, to a bill entiflul.i •· a11 itct to-, amend the militia law,'' 
·wei·e taken up and co wun·c;d in with amPnrlm cnts. 
Ordered, T hat mr. M"Afc.c i11fo1·m tlw house of rCJll'Cscnfa. 
tires thereof; antl re'}ucst theil' com,1.m·tmcc ill the amend. 
meni.s. 
A message from the houso of rqn·esentatives, by Mr. 
Cowan: 
.J11i·. BjJellkl'1'-The house of 1·eprcscntatires. han passed 
b ills from the seuatt:., ol' tlie followi111:, titlt-s, to wlt: An act 
to cxtcutl tile lrm its of the tom1 of Pri11c1·ton, to let2;alize the 
lH'OCC<'dh1gs of the trust~c$ tlte 1·cot' a11<l 5i rn Owm additional 
11owr1·s, and fo1· other vu1·poi,cs; an ar.t to amend an art CJl. 
tillo<l "an actfur the bcnrfit of ' Di1iiel Ti-abue and ot1H•rs;'' 
an act fo r the bc-11efit of Polly l'1n\'cr; an act to ameno an 
act enti tled •· an act to am<'11cl an act <lii·rrting certain sur. 
vcyo1·s to transci·ibe ce1·tain <'tll ,·y hc>oks ;" and an act to 
re, ive th.e bw ~1·nvitling for the appointment of common. 
wealth's :1ttorneys; with an aa1e11d111cnt to the l attlll', • 
And they ha.,·e passed l>il i~ or the following titles, to wit: 
An act for the benefit or the IH'irs, f 8teplien La11~ronl and 
James , Vhite, and an act to amend the law allo\\ing coni. 
pens.atiou to vcni1·e.mc11 anti \\ it11eHst-s; io which amend. 
men.~ ancl lJ ills they l'C![Uest (he COIICLH'l'CIICC or tbe se1iate. 
And then he withdrew. · 
. The amendment was tak.e..-1 up, twice reat! ancl concurt·e1 
rn . 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the liouse of rcprescuta. 
tives thereof. ' 
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Engrossc>d hills, to wit: A bill to amend an act eutitlrd 
, an act to amend the penal Ja,vs.'' antl a bill to amc11d tile 
actn.•,;ulatin~ divorces, wC're srvrra11y read ·\ third timr. 
l(esol-ved, Th:,t the fo1·mc1· hill tlo p·ass. and that 1 be title 
be "au act <lccla1·ing tlie punishment of free "hite male 
. pet·sons four d guilty of 11rtitlarceny." 
01·de1·ed. 'rl1at the clerk do carry said biH to the house 0£ 
)·epreseutativ('s and rcqm.'f.t their concm·renre. 
'l'lte l.ltte1• bill was committed to Messt·s. Crutcher, Mar. 
sha ll and White. 
Bills from the hou~e of repre3entatives, of the following 
titles, to wit: An act fot· the benefit of the heit·s of Ste. 
phen Rossell, dee ased, and an act to authorise the county 
court ot' Henderson to sell one acre of the public square ill 
the to\\'n of f:lenderson, weresevr1·ally read a third time:. · 
JlesolvuL, ]..'hat the said bills <le> pass, 1md that the cle1·k 
l,nforrn the house of representatives t hrl'eof. 
A bill to change the time of hhe annual meeting of the le. 
glslai.ure, v, as t·cad a secoll(] time and committed to Messrs. 
Ct·utcher. Bowman and Pope. 
Mt·. Goriu read and laid on the table a resolt,ition relative 
to nominations of the_J)J'esi<lents and di..rectorR of the Bank 
or Kentucky and the Battk.of the Comm~mwealth. 
Aml then the ~enate-adjourned. , 
.~ .• ~ 'l'UESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1821. 
The serrate asseJTibled. 
Mr. Pope lll'esonted tl1'- petiti_on of Paul Villeminot, ~'n, 
alien, JH'a) ing 1hat he may be authorbed to hold real estate; 
which was t·ea.d an<l t"ef'eJ'l'ed to messr~. Pove, Gorin and 
Bowmar, "ith leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Ballin/:!;er. from the joint committee of enrolments, 
reported that they ha.d exami11etl sundry em·()lled bills ol' th.e 
following titles, to wit: Ari art to amend an act entitled 
"an act to amend - an act dil't'cting certain s11rvey01·s to 
h'anscril>e certah) en fry uooks ;" an act ti.11• tlw benefit of 
Polly Power; al'l a<;;t concerning the qualification of the 
president an<l dfrecturs of the Bank of G.e11tucky on the part 
of the state; an act to amend an ad entitled iJ. an act l'o~ 
the be11el.it o[ Oaniel. T1•al.rne and nthrt•s ;" an act to add a 
part of Logan ounty to the c'ounty of Todd; an ac;t to l'eg. 
ulate appea.ls from. justices of the vcace ro the couut,: courts; 
a'n act for the bcneJii of Jesse Walker and otl1tlfs ; i+n act 
,I • z -
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for the benefit of Samuel Simpllon and other8; an act tore-
' ' iY·e the law p)·oviding for the appointment of common. 
wealth's attorney,'>; arid had found tlte same truly cm·olled, 
Mr. M' Afce, ft om the committee for com·ts of justice, to 
wf1om ,nis n ifcrrecl a bill f'odhe benefit of Pe.ter w:atts and 
John C111·d's he irs, Peportnd the same without amendment; 
and the same having beP-11 engrossed, was read a thfrd time. 
llesofwd. 'l'liat tlie said bil.l ,lo pass, aHd f,hat the title be 
'' ,rn act for the benefit of Peter ·watts and John Cu.rd's-
bcirs." 
Ordered, That mr. M' A fee do 'carry said bill to the house 
of r<'pl'eseutati ves and rnquest theit· concm·r(\nce. 
Mt·. Beauchamp, from ,tbe solectcornmittee to whom was 
' 1·efe1Ted a bill to revive the Jaws ag·ainst charnperty and 
maintainancc, repo,·ted the same without amendment, and 
the bill was ol'(lerctl to be ehgTOS$ed ancl read a third time. 
Mr. Crutcher, from th,e sclec_t committee to whom waa 
rcferre,cl a bill to change the time of the annual 111eeting of 
ilie Jegisll1t11re, 1·cwwted the same with an amendment
1 which was read as follows, to wit: 
'l',l1at the membe1·s of th·e legisJatur~ shall hereafter re-
cei vc Cor thei1· sei·vices one dollar in addition to the wagee. 
no v allowed by law. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resol:ved in 
the negative-Yeas 10, nays 24. 
q:'he yeas and nays .being 1•equired thereon by Messrs. 
_Smith and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ba11in. 
ger, Beauchamp, Bowman, Cmtcher, Dawson, Ewigg, M' ... 
Afee, Perrin, Pickett antl SI-augl1te1:. 
Those who voted in the negative, a11e, Messrs. Anderson, 
-Bal'bee, Bowmar, Carpente'r, Daddson, Faulkner, Flour. 
uoy, Ford. Given, Gori!), J. L. Hickman, n. Hickman, 
Jones, Lackey, Mountjoy, Pope, Rvpei·, Smith, Throckmor-
to11, Ward. Weir, White, Williams and ,vortbington. 
Mr. Flom·noy then moved the following amendment : 
That the future wages, of the 1egislature1 shall be one 
dollar and fifty cents per day, eaoh, tu take effect fr9m and 
after the clr>se of the present $ession. 
And the. question being taken thereon, it was resolved in 
, the ncgative~Yeas 2, nays SO. 
The yeas and nays being requirtd thereou, by Messrs. 
- Flournoy and Beauchamp~ 'were as foJlows, to wit: 
Those who voted in tlte affirmative, ar·e, M~ssrs. Ballin_ 
ge:r autl Smith. 
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Tl1ose who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Anderson, 
Barbee, Beauchamp, Bowman, Ilowmar·, Carpenter, 
Crutcher, Davidson, Dawson, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy. 
F'ord, Given, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, R. Hickman, Jones, 
Lackey, M' Afee, Mountjoy, Pen·in, Pope, Roper, Slaughter, 
hrockmor·ton, Ward, Weir, White and Wol'thington. 
The question being taken on engrossing and reading the 
ill a third time, it was resolved in the negative; and so the 
aid bill was rejected. · 
Mr. Cmtcher, from tire select committee to whom was re .. 
erred a bill to amend 1lie act regulating divorces, report.cd 
he same without amendment. The same was then re.com. 
1itted to messrs. Jones, Perrin and Flournoy ; and after 
ome time, was reparted With an amendment, which was 
·c.mrurred in; and the bill haviog been re. engrossed, was 
·ea:d again. 
Rmlved, That the said bill do 'pa&fi," and that th.e title be 
, an act to amend an act regulating divorces." 
O,·de1·ed, That the clerk do carry said bill to the house of 1 
epresentatives and request their conourrence. 
On motion of mr. Ward, leave was given to bring in a 
ill to amend the law relative to lunatics; and messrs .. 
ard, \Vorthington and Given were appointed a committeo 
o prepare and bring it rn. 
Mr. Beauchamp moved for leave to bl'ing in a bill supple-
rnntal to an act to increase, and regulate the judicial dis--
icts; and the question being taken tbereon, it was resolv. 
din the negati ve, and so the said motion was rejected • 
. Ordered, That the committee of the whole house on the 
·ate o(' the commonwealth be' disc11arged fro m the further 
01Jsideration of a bill to endow the rl'ransylvania U niversL 
and the Cent1·e College of Kcutucky; ~nd the same was 
mmitted to messrs. M'Afee, Carpet?ter and Flournoy. 
The lieutenant gover11or appeal'ed and resumed the duties 
· f the chair. ' _ 
A. message from the house of r~presentatives, by Mr. 
antis : 
llfr, Spcaker-'I'he Speaker of the Louse of representatives 
aving signed sundry enrolled. bills, I am. instructed to lay 
1e same before the Senate, fo1· the signature of thefr Speak,. 
And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon the Speaker signed the sa.id bills, being the 
me l'eported to.day by Mr • .Ballinge1•, alll). they were Ile,. 
• r 
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livered, to.the joint C'lmmittee of enrolments, to be laid be. 
fore the gon~1·uor for hi;. a}l})robation and siguatnre. 
And ai't<'r si me ti1ar. Mr. B Hllinger, from said committee, 
reportt'd thn.t tile had p(•rformetl that dt1ty; 
The resolutious l'eiative to a general bankrupt law, were 
taken up ; and tbe qt,~stion bei11g taken on tl)e a1loption 
the1·Pof, it was rcsolv-ed in the negative-Yeas 10, nays z6. 
The yra" and µays being required thereon by :Messni. 
Throckmorton and Br,auchatup. were as follows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the allir111ative, are, Messrs. Ballin. 
gei·. Bowman, Bowrnar. Cameal, Ewing, Gorin, M' A.fee, 
bwe11s, Ward and White. -
Those who voted in tfie Tiegative, a1·c, Messrs. Anderson, 
BarbPe, 'Reaucl1amp, C.ai·pen.te1·, Crutchev, Davidson, Daw-
son, Faulk,1wr. Flourooy, Ford, Given, J. L . .Hickman, 
R. Hickman~ .Jones, La~key, i\loun\joy, Perrin, Pickett, 
Pope, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, 1'hrockmorto11,. " -ei1', 
Willi.ams and Worthington. , 
A. me%age from the house of representatives, ~y :Ml', 
Coqby: :~tr- . ,S'peaker-The house of representatives have passed 
bills ft·om the senitte of the followiug titles, to wit: An ac~ 
to encourage the puh!Jcation of a Digest of the Statute Law 
of Kentucky, and an act to amoll(\_ an act establishing a 
seminary in Rockcastle conuty, wHh amendments to th4\ 
fatter. A.nd they hl).ve 1~assed bill s. of the following ti1les1 
to wit: An act fur the benefit of Joel Morrison, and au act 
for tbe l>eneftt of the widow and heirs of Joh-n Willitt, de. 
ceast•d ; in whi< h amendments 'antl bills they r eque:St tho 
conc~1·1·enc~· of the .,.,en ate. 
And then he witlulrew. 
A bill from the house or representatives. entitled ., an ac~ 
for-the benefit of the hPirs of Stepben Langford and J amlll! 
"hile-," \\ as 1·ead the fii·st time. ' 
'1 he r 11" b!,'ing dispensed with, it was read a' second time 
and rnmm\ttrd to the c_om111itt~e for cou,·ts of~ justice. ' 
' l'l,ie htll to amend t he law concerning executions, was 
then t ,1ken l l p. The- amendment proposed t by the select' 
commitl.N' was fo1·ther amru<led at 1lw clerk's tahle, and 
r,·~1 1\ as follows. to wit: 
S c. I • BP it enaded by thi: General JJ.ssembl,y ef the 00111. 
mo1iwrnlth oj ICent'll,cky .. That all hlws which authorise a ca. 
pias cal s_nti.-,Jaeie,idmn to be issuell against the body or bulli~ 
of any debtol' 01· uebtors, sh~ll be, anu t h~ salqe ai·e ber4,~J' 
~epeale~. 
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Sec. 2. tlereafter no riersnn or -persons sball be arrested 
upou any ol'iginal 01· mesnc process, or required to giv~ 
bail, unless upon an af'lidtwit being liletl with the' cle1·k of 
the cou1·t-0r ,i11-;tice of' thC\ )l .ace from which such 1wor;ess is 
to be issnerl. stating that the plaiutitf 01· plah,tiffs vrl'ily be-
lieves that the persrm 01· µcl'"ons against vhom Huch pl'Ocess 
is about to issue, will leave this connnonwcalth, or 1·e1n<>ve 
his p1'0perty out of the samr:, be.fore judgment, or otherwise 
abscond, so that the prorc s of the coul't, after judgment, 
cannot be exccu tNl ; and u pnn such alfid avi t being filed, th~ 
clerk shall r.uclol'se,· that lJail is required, antl in what sum. 
Sec. s. From and afte,r the passage of this act, any p~r4 
son or-persons who may have been committed to close jail, 
or to the bnunds, uvon ordc1• requi1·ing bail, or upon any 
capias ad satisjacie1uhi1n, may, upo11 giving t·easona\Jle no-
tice of such applicatiuu. to the pe-1·son . Ol' JlC:'l'Sons at ,whose 
suit he 01· they may li?,ve been cotnmitt<'<l, or to his, her or 
their agent or attorney in fact 01· at law. if a1iy s\1ch may be 
in he countv, if not, npnn -filing;i-oti cc iii like manner in the 
olli r t> of tltc dt>rk of the court whence sucli process issued, 
apply 1o a iustice ol the peace !'or his tliscbar~e; and upon 
such juc:;1 ice being satisfi 0 <l th11ct the person 01' pe1·sons s.o ap-
plyini;', i, 01• aJ'e cm fined upon_ civil p1·ocess, the said justice 
shall isQne an order to the ja !Jei·~ to discharge suoh pcc·s0J1 
m· pers11ns from c;ustody; a11d upon ~uch person or persona 
being di<fchar~ed under 1hc p1·ovision vf tl1is act, the plain-
tilf 01· plaintiff<;. 01· pe1·son or ve1·~011s beneficially intet'ested 
in stid <lcma n1l. in l:11~ exrr11tion ol which the person or per-
eons so cli8rhargNl may havu lieen in custody, may have a 
new executio11 ap;ainst the pl'operty of such J.ierson or per-
sons so di5,cha1·gul, without suing out a sci:rejacias to re ·ive 
bis j11dgmerit. 
Sec. 4. When any verson or persons aL·restctl uncler an. 
01·1ler l'C'1Ui1·in~ bail, or a writ ofne e.reat. shail tlesi l'e to be 
discharged from custmly, by tali:i;1~ the. oath pt'escl'ibetl by 
the actf- for 1he brnelit orin!>olvent tklilors, it shall be lawful 
fnr such Tle1·son or persons, upon giving reasonable notice to 
the pru·-1:) at '\\ hose suit he 01· they were arre ted, his a:,ent 
01· a1 ti»'nry, if in tlie rounty. if not, upon filing such notice 
in the. ollice from which was is med. the process by viJ'tue of 
wh ich hr, 01· the)' may be in custotJ), of the time aud place of 
such applictltion. to a.pply 1.o ajuslicc of the ])Cf\Ce for his or 
thl'il' <li-;cha1·gc; and upon 1·r1Hliwinp; a sch!'tlule of h's, ol." 
the11· property, a11tl t.ik\111; the oath al'o1·csaid, the ji1 tite' of 
th.e J.l~acc shall issue an or<lcr to the officer in ,vhusc custo • 
.. 
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dy such person or p~rsons may be, tr> discharge him or the.m; 
and the property contai11ed in 13uch schedule~ sJ1a1l be vested 
and cli!;posed of in the same manner, aiid the same proceed. 
fogs shall be had thereon as al'e now authorised in the caso sfinsolvent debtol's. 
Sec. 5. When any estate, real, personal or mixed, is held 
or covered by mortgage, deed of trust or othel' iucumbrance, 
all the right title a11d interest which the mortgagor or 
grantor 1111s in sai(} estate, shall be subject .to execution and 
sale, in the same manner as estate of the like 1dnd now is, 
when tlte OWl'ler thereof has a JegaJ title to the same; and 
the purchaser 01· pu1·cbasers shall take said estate subject to 
tlrn bonajide lien or claim which the i;nortgagce, cestui qui 
'ltse or other claimant may have ·u11on said estate; and the 
- ~heriff or otbe1• officer making sale thel'eof, shall convey to 
the JHH'Ghaser or pm·chasers th_erept~ all the right, ~itle and 
interest which the defendant Ol' d.efcnda11ts in tl1e execution 
may have to the same: Provided, lwwe-oe1·, ~hat when any 
mortgaged or ti:nst estate as aforesaid, in lands or tcne .. 
mcnts, shall he sold undet· execution, the mortgagor or mort_ 
gagee, grantor of the tJ·ust or trustee, cestni qui tn,st Ol' 
other person to whom a beneficial interei.t rnay have been 
1·esened out of sudt estate, ·may redeem the \\hole or any 
part of the same, at any time within two years from aud 
after such sale, by paying to the pu1·chascr or purchasers of 
such estate, or any part thereof; his, her or iheir purchase 
money and interest, in money equivale11t in value to that 
for ½fach the property sold for at the day of sale : Jlnd 
pro'Vidccl, that when the estate sold as aforesaid is personal 
antl moveable, the purcltasu or vurchasers of' such personal 
Jmiperty shall give bond, with good and sufficient security, 
to he approved of by the offi~c1• making the sale, in the foll 
amount of the value of the property sold, conditioned not to 
:r·emove said property, or any 11art thereof, out of the state, 
JJor otherwise dispose of the same, until lie, she or they 
shall pay off the mortgage, satisfy the trust 01• discharge 
any otlie1• incumbrance to which said Jiroperty was liable 
and subject at the time of the sale. Said bond shall be 
macle payable to the commonwealth of Kentucky, and sh~dl 
be returued to the ofiice from whicl1 ~he e~ecution issued, 
by virtne of which the p1'operty was sold; at1d upon t11e con_ 
tlitioll or said bond being b1·oken, the pal'ty injured by such 
.,hr-each may sue for the same, in the like manner as suits are 
· authorised to be maintained upon other public bonds, or offi,, 
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c'ers' bonds ; and the said bond may be sued upon as oftea 
as the condition thereof shall be broken. 
Sec. 6. Whenever an execution offleri Jacias, founded up_ 
on a judgmeutor decree, or upon any bond having the fo1·ca 
of a judgm~nt, shall issue to· the proper officer, and he re-
ttu·ned1 as to the whole OJ' any part thel'eof, in substance, 
tl.iat the defendant hath 110 effects in his uailiwick to satisfy 
the same, the proper court 01· courts of chancery shall have 
jurisdiction, on bill filed, to subject to the satisfaction of 
such judgment, decree or bond, any ·choses in action belong_ 
ing to the debtor, and also ahy ~qui table or legal interest in 
any estate, t·eal, personal or mixed, wh.icl1 the debtor may 
be entitled to; and to ,that end may bring other parties be_ 
fore the c;ourt, and make such decree as may be eqititab]e, 
under the jurisdiction hereby conferred: Pro'D'ided, that 
notliing in tl1is act contained shall be const1·ued to extend 
to those articles in posse~sion of .a defendant, which are ex-
, empted by Jaw from execution. 
And the question bt ing taken upon concurring in said 
,amendment, it was resolved in tlv, affirmative-Yeas 27, 
nays 10. 
The yeas and nays being requit•ed tbereon by messrs. 
Pope and Jones, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted jn the affirmative, are, messrs. Anrfer. 
son, Barbee, Bowmar, Carneal, Carpenter~ CJ'Utcber, 
Davidson, Dawson! Flournoy, Ford, Given, J . L. Hickman, 
R. Hickman, Jones, Marshall, M'Afee, Mountjoy, Perrin, 
Pickett, Roper, SI aughter, Smith, '1 hrockmorton, Ward., 
\Yeir, White and Williams. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, messrs. Ballinger
9 ~eauchamp, Ilowmanr Ewing, Faulkner, Gol'in, Litckey
3 Owens, Pope and Worthington. 
The said hill ,vas further amended at the clerk's tabl~ 
and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
M,·. Bowma1· moved to dispense witl1 the eng1•ossment of 
the bill, and it was r11solved in the affirmative-Yeas 21, 
nays Hi. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Owens and Pickett, were ac;; follows, to wit : 
'l'lwse who voted in the affirmative·, are, Messrs. Barbee, 
Beauchamp, Bowmar, Carneal, Crutche1', Dawson, Ewing, 
Giren, R. Hickman, Jones, Marsh·an, M' Afee, .Mountjoy, 
el'l'in, Pope, Slaughter, Throckmorton, W~u·d, Weil';, 
Whl~ and Williams. 
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Those ;,,ho voted ln Utt> 11t>~·ativP, at·f'. Mrssrs. Amlersoi1, 
Ballioger, RO \\ ma.n, ('ai·pent.('r, DaYid on, Fanlkner, 
Jflorn·noy, Fnnl, Go1·i11, J. L. Bickrnai,, Lackey, Owensf 
Picke1t, Ro!J(;lr, Smith and Wo1·tltinp;ton. 
Mr. Rovcl' moved to 1·e-rom;idm· the ,,ote. !01• the engross. 
ment or the bill : which was re. ~(),11sidcreo, and the hill fu1•. , 
, ther amemlcd a.t thr ch.wk':, table. 
The eng1·ossme it of the bill was tlren dispensctl wi{h, a11d 
it was rc~d a third time. , 
The quei;tion being, taken 011 the passage t1rnreof, it W!;lS 
resolred in the aflirmatin'-Yeas 27, nays 10. . 
rl'lrn yeas and nays being r eqni1·cil thet·eon by messrs. ·. 
Fanll,ncr a.no Jones, wei·e .as folio\, R, lo wit ; 
Those who ,oted i:n the affi1·mati ve, are, messrs. A11drroo( 
son. Ba lli11,u;ei·, Barber. Bowmar, Carneal, Carprnter, 
Crntchel', Dawson, Ewing, Floul'!1oy, Given. Gorin, R, 
Hickman. Lackey. Marshall, M' Afee. Mountjoy , P errint 
· Pirkelt. Roper. Sl~ughtert Smith, 'l'lirockmorton, Warn,. 
Weir, 'L ite and Yfilliam$. 
Thos.c who voted in the negatire, are, mt>ssrs. Beauchampt . 
:Bowmah , Da,ith-:on . Faulkner, F'ord, J. L. Hick.man, Jc>ncs, 
Owens, Pope ar11.l \Vorthington. · · 
Resoh.,ed. Thal the said b · 11 do pass, .and that the -title be · 
Han act to abolish imprisonment fur debt and subject equi.~ 
table interests to execu tion." 
Ordered. 'l'ltat mr. M'Afee do can·y said bill to the [louse 
of r·epresentati ves and request ·thei 1• concm·rMce. 
The se11ate received from the governor, by mr. A11de.rson1 
. a message ,in writi-ng, ·coutaini1'Jg' certain military nomina~ 
tious. . · ~ ' 
And then the s~nate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1821. • 
Tbe senate assembled. 
Mr. l\farsh!ll iwese,nt_ed tl e petition of the heirs ?f Ed. 
m1mc1 Wooldr1d~c, pr~yrng tliaUhey may be authonsed to 
sur\'ey certain treasury wal'l'ant e11tries below the Tenues. 
sec river. • 
Ml'. Ma1>shal1 also pt·esentctl the p~tition of sundry citi• 
ze11s of' the counties of Frnnklin. ~Jcrcer and Washit1gton, 
pt·aJing the forma1im of a new county out of parts of each 
of said counties. 
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Which ·vicre sev'erally read and referred, the former to 
'the coin'mi t tee ro·r con·rts of jnslice, ahd the ~atter to the 
committee of _proposi'tions and grievances. 
A mcs"Sa'ge 'from the house of repr'esentatives, by Mr. 
Yantis: - · 
.1"lfr. Spcaker-Tbe·hou&e of 1•e'presentatives have pac;scd 
a. !Jill entitled " an ad to"-mend a111l repeal 'ir1 pa1-t an act 
mtitled an act for cstaulishing and lay1ng off a town at the 
Iron Banks,." app1•oved December @s, 18~0; in which they 
1·equcst the con(,;ur-rence of the senate. 
And then lrn witlulrew . . 
L eave was given to IJring in the followin _g bills, viz. 
On the motion of mr. :vlountjoy-A liill fo1· the transcrib-
in'g ccrtail1 ,·ecoro books in the county cou1·t of P~ndleton." 
On the motion of m1•. Perrin-A liiU to add a part of Ni. 
cholas to Ilat·r·ison coun'tr. . 
A1HI ·on the motion of mr. Buwmar..:-A bill for the benefit 
of part -of the devisees of 'I'nnstal1 Quarles) deceased. J 
.Mess1·s. Mountjoy, Gor·ih and Bowmar were appointed 1\ 
committee to p1·cpat'e and li-1·ing in the first, and messrs. 
Dowmar, Pen·in and Jones the thfrd. _ _ 
On motion, the leave. for the second bilJ was referred to 
t he committee of'propositions and -grievances. 
A message from the house of :representati'ves, by Mr-. 
Howard: -
.Mr. S_pealce·r-Th'e house of representatives ask leave to 
withdraw a bill entitled "au act·for the benefit of the heirs 
of Stephen Langford an<l fames White/' which passed that 
l1oui,e and was r eported ' to the senate. 
And then 11e wUlulrew .. 
-Ordered. That the committ~e for courts of j·Ostice be dit~ 
c11arged frtlm tl1e further consideratio11 ot said bill, and 
that the same be retu1·ned to that house; and that mr. ,Jo~1es 
uo ~a1·ry sai<I message. · · 
~fr. Beauchamp, from the select committee to whom was 
referred a bill to pre font swindling-, reported an amendment 
in lieu of the bill. 
Mr. Roper movr:d to lay it on the table until the first day 
<ft' .\larch next; a11cl the questinn hei.ng taken thereon, it 
was r esolved in the ncgative--Yeas J S., nays 22. 
l'he yeas and nays being required thereun by messrs .. 
Beauchamp and Throckmorton, we1·e as·follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, me~rs. Ballin/" 
ger, Bowm:m, Bowmar, Carneal, Carpenter, Davidson., 
2,A • 
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Dawson, Ewing, Mountjoy, Pickett, Roper, Yt' ci1· and 
White'. I 
Thosr. who ,•otrcl in· thr. negative. are, mcssrs. Antlerson, 
Beaucham1), f ·-1·11tche1·, Fa:u lk 11e1•, Ii ]1H1rnoy, Fol'<l~ Giv~n~ 
Gorin, J. L. liickma11, R. Hickman, Jo'nes. J.:-icl~ey. M.ar~ 
shall, M' A fer, Pr1·1·in, PoJie, . Slau~htf'r·, Smilh, Th rock_ 
m01·to11, Warrl. Wilfiatns and ' \Vr-l'thiugton. 
'The amrndt1H•nt wa~ then concul't'cd in with an amend- · 
mcnt, and the bill ordera!~ t;1 he c!igrossed and rea<l a third 
time. 
A message from the house of re1H'cscnta.tivcs., hy 11n•. 
Ho va!'ll: . ' . 
.ilf.1·, -SjJe4her..!....The house of rrprescntatirn.s have passed 
a bill from the ·r111lte. entitled "au act for the h.cnefit of 
Polly-Pa1·ke1· a11<l cl11lclren," tvith. au amendment; and they 
have pas«C'd bills of the fol1owi11g titles, t~ wH: An act for 
the ucneflt of Polly Martin, aml an :tct n,,, the I.Jenefit of 
Rich..a.,·d Clad1: and Sa,muel Cu1·swc]J; rn which ·amcrn.lmeHt .. 
and bills they request the concu1Tcnce of the senate. 
A11d then he withdrew. 
The Rmendmcnt was taken np aud conrnrrecl in. 
OrJel'-ed. 'l.;hat the clel'k inform the house of 1·epresenta-
-ti ves thcProf. · 
The· following bills werr. l'eporte<l, to wit: _ 
By 1111·. Ca!'i>entcl'-A bill concerning civil proceedings, 
in certain cn.ses. 
And hy m1·. Pop<.'-A bill for the benefrt' of GuTilianne 
Marie Paul Vil!eminot. · . 
Whida were seni rally re1tc.f the first time. The rule be-
ing d1spe11secl with, they wp·e read a secom] time ; antl the 
h1tcr, ha Ying been engt'tlRRed, was read a tbit·d time. 
lle·ol-vccl. That the said bill do vass, and thnt the title be 
,., an act for the l>enefit of Guillianne .Marie Paul Villtrn1i-
1l0t." 
01·dered, That i11'. Pope clo carry said bill to the house of 
rep1·e::icntatives and 1·equest theil' concu1Tence. 
'l'he formP1· bill 'was committed to mcss1·s. Carprntcr, J. 
L. Bickman ancl Marsh all; and after some time, m1·. t'.ar-
pe11ier l'C[)Ol'LCd an ame11clment in lieu <)fthe bi Ji," hicb \\-flS 
Ct'l11rui•red i11 and the bill ordered to be engro::;se:d and reacl 
a thil'e:l time. · 
.Mr. ~lcu·shall !'ra'.cl and ]ai.d on tlte table a resolution for 
a division of the pnblic pt'inting-. 
Engrossed bills to wit: A bill (or the fcl1'matio11 of new 
,counties south-west. of the Tennessee 1·iver, ancl a bill to 
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iim,cnil an ar.t regulating jailet·s' fees, approvctl January Sl, 
181 S, were severally read a thiI·d lune a11tf the blanks there. 
fo fi lied • 
. The question being taken an the passage of tbc former¥ 
it was reso lved in :the alli1·roat_ife-Yeas z7. nays 6t 
Tbc yeas and nays being 1·equi1~d ther·eon, by Messrs,. 
Flournr.1y and Perl'in, we.1·c as follows, to wit: 
·. Those who votcc.l in the aflil'mati,•e, arc. Messrs. Ander. 
son. Barbre, Bowman, Bowmal', Carneal, Oa1·penter, 
Cr·utcbcr, Dawson, Ewin~. Fohl, Given. Gorin, J. L. 
Hickrn~n, R. Hickman, Jones, Lackey, M'Afre, Mount,joy, 
PcrTiu, J->ickett, Slaughter, Sruith, Throckmo1·to11, Weir, 
White, Williams a
1
nd ·Worthington. 
'l'b<isc who voted in the 11cgative, aue, Messrs. Balli 1ger~ 
Beaucl1am,i, Dayid-son, f'aulkner·, .Fluurnoy and Pppe. 
Rcsol-ved, That th.e saicl biUs do pass, aud -that the titles 
be. rcspcctirnly, H,an act formi11g the counties of 1;1.ickman, 
G.raves, Calloway and M'•C1·ackin, on U,c south-west oflhe, 
Tennessee rivet·," anrl " ·an act to amend an aet regulating 
jai-lers' fee:s. approwd Jan11a1·y Sl, 18Hl." 
Ordered, That nu·. M1Afee do carr·y the fp ~·mer bill, and 
·mr. Crutcher tl1e ·latter to tlrn house of representativ·es, and 
,request their concmTencr .• 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Pearcy : , 
.lt[r. Speaker-The housa of re.prosentatives have passed 
bills of the following titles, to wit: An act fot· the relief of 
the sheriff of Shelby county, and a11 act for the relief of Cul. 
vin Sanders and lilizabr,tb Dave11Jmrt; in whicl1 they re-
quest the coHcu 1-rm~ee of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Ca1·penter, from the select committee to whom was 
refer·red ,a bill ~6 _t,lrovidc fc:1r tl,e sale of the real estate of 
Thomas Daris, decrased, :i·eported the same with amend. 
ments, which were twice read. co11cur1·ed in and the bill or. 
dcred to be engt·osserl and 1·ead a thii-d time. 
01·dered, That mr. Jones be cxcuseQ from, anu mr. Car. 
penter added to the joint committee, on the 11art of' the sen. 
ate, raised to r:x:amine and rcpol't the situation of the peJJj,. 
tentiary. · 
Ortlered. That the comrn1ttce of the whole het!se 111 the 
state of the commonwealth he discharged .from the further 
~onsidet·ation of resolutinns instructing ·d1e membe1·s in 
i:ongr·ess from Kentucky~ to propose certain amendments 
to the federal coflstitution; a bill for the benefit of cretlitci.r:s , 
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and debto1'8, and a bill to amend the law·s ii;i 1·eln.tion to exe-., 
cutions. 
11 he .i·esolut1011s were comrnitte,l to, the committee for. 
cou!'ts_ o( justi.ce; tlie (ol'mer bill to messrs. Beauchamp~ 
M' Afue, Pope, Bownuir and 1.-10111·11oy., antl the latter to, 
messrs .• J"r;,nes, Floul'lloy and M-'Afee. 
Mr. ,vard, from the select committee raised for· that pur--
.pose, l'<'ported a bill to amend the la w::i in !.'elation to luna-
cy; which was read the firbt time and oTllC!'cd to be 1·ead a 
second tim~ · • 
Ordered,-'11 h3;t a message be sent to the house of repre. 
sentativc1>J 1·eq uesting leave to withdraw a'bill fol'ming thG 
counties of llickmari, lfraves, C~.lloway an\l M'Crackin,_ 
on the south west of U1c Tennessee ri, er; :;mtl tltat 011·. 
Ewing carry said mcssagn. 
A message fron1 the h..9.use, of represeniat~ves, b1 Ml\ 
Moo1·e: . · 
· .Jir. Speaker-The house or i-e11rcseritatives have pa&scd 
\>ills of the followin~ titles_. to wit: An act to appoint ad. 
ditionalJusticcs of the peace in U1e counties . of Mason an<i , 
Ro:;k castlc ; and an act to alie1· the place of h_olding elrc. 
tions in the Englt;} p~·eci.uct in tl1e cm,111ty of Gallatin, and 
the Walnut Gt'"ove precinct iii MeJ·r(w cou;1~ ;, ii}_ which 
they rrqurst the conrurrcn·ct1 o.f the sel)atc. 
Ami then he ~irhdrew. 
The amr11dmrnts proJloscd by ilJC house of ,·e:rircsenta_ 
tives, to a uill ~ntitled "an act to ame11d an aet estl.lblishiflg: 
a semiua1·y in RoGkrastl,e count),"· \\·c:1·e taken up, iwictr 
read and concurred in. 
Ordered) That tlie cl1,wk inform tl1e house of reprcscnta. 
tives thereof. · 
A message from the house of 1:eprcsentatives, by Mr. 
Warfield: ' 
.~Jr Speaker-The house of reiwesentatives give leave t 0i 
·withdraw a bill entitled "an :).Ct forming the counties of 
Hiclrnurn, C)r·avrs, ('allnway and l\1'C1·ackin, on the souU1_ 
west ol tlie Ten 11essee rh:n," ag1·eeab!)'. to 1.be request of the. 
acuate. · 
And then he withdrew. . , · 
The v, ,te on the pas;age of said bill was then re.consicl-
~recl, and it was committed t.o messrs. Given, Ewing and 
R opt' t'; wlto, after some time, reported the hill wilh an 
ameudmrnt, which was concurred in. 
Resol-vt·d. That the saitl b_ill tlQ ~ass, and th;l.t the tit!~ ~th 
..as aforcsa~~ · 
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Ordered. rrhat Mr, Ewing do carry said bill to the bou~ 
QfrepresentatiHs anil t·e<tue. t theil' concttr~·@cc. 
And then the senate adjout'ned. 
.. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER. 6, 1s21. 
.• I 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Ba1·bcc, fl'olll the joint committee of enrolments~ 
repo1·ted that they had ex:amin<'<l ITT.4nd1·y e11ro1le1l bills oftha 
following titles. to wit: 3-n act to antho1·ise tbe county 
cnurt or 1Ienderso11 to sell 011c acl'C of the p1Jl>li a square in 
the town of Henderson; an act l'o1· the be11clit of the heirs of 
StepbeR Rossrll, cleoeased ; an .~let for the l>eneut of the 
clerks of' the circuit and county co11rtc; of Cumberland and · 
EstHI, anti the s11r\•cyor of Cas~y courity; an act to rnrour. 
age the pnblication of a Digest or the Statute Ln.w of Ken. 
tucky; an act to extend the Jim its of the town of Princeton, 
to legalize the proceedings of the trust<·es thereof and give 
the1n adlHtionai powf'l'S, and for <i'the1· purposes ; an a6t to 
amend an act establishing a seminary i11 Rockcastle county, 
and for othel' ·purposes ; an act for · the bc11efit of Pnlly 
Plu·ker and d1i!~rc11. and for other pul'poses; and had found 
the same truly c1m,lle<l. 
A message from the- house of re1H'esentatives, by Mri. 
Crawfo1·d: 
.Jlfr. Speaker- rl'he Spea~er of the house of representatives 
. havin"' s i~ned suntlry enroll d hills. I am irnstl'ucted to lay 
the same hefore the Seni~te, fut· tlw signatlll e of their Speak. , 
or. 
Anll then he withdrew. 
WhereuJ)on the Speake1' s1gAecl the said bills, being the 
same repol' tcd to day by , r. Ba1·bee, and they were de~ 
live1·ed to the joint c:immittee. of enrnlmeuts, to be laid be~ 
for·e the governor fol' his apvroliation and signature. 
And after some time, )H, Barhee, from said committee, 
reported that they hall perfol'mell that duty. 
A mes~agc from tbe house gf representatives, by Mr. 
Pope: 
Jlfr. Speaker-The hous!I of representatives have adeiptet! 
re.solutions concerning the ocr1111ying clainrnut laws, and 
the dedsion of the sa preme court of the United Slates there. 
on; in which they requcsL lhe concul'l'ence ol' the senate. 
And then ho withdrew. 
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The -senate received information, by the secretary of 
:state, that the goverpor did on yesterday approve and sign 
sundry enrolird bills which 01·iginatecl in the senate, of 1he J3 
following titles, to wit: .An act fo1· the benefit of Polly Pow_ 
er ; an act to amend an act entitled a11 a~tb to amend an act g 
directing certain surveyors to transcr, e certain cnfa·y J1 
hoQks; an act to 1·evhe the l:ny J!rovidi11g for the appoint. ' J 
ment of commonwealth·s attorneys; an act concerning the 11 
qualification of the vresidf'nl a'lli.l dfrertrll's of the Bnnk of , 
Ke11t11rk} on 1 he J>:U't of the sta.te; and an act t_O' ameml an 
act entillod an act fot· tlte benefit of Daniel Trabue and ·1 
others. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the house of representa... e 
ti ves thereof. 
The 1·eso·l11tions f.t·om tl1e. J1onse of representatives, con. r 
cerning the Bank of Kentucky and the Bank of the Com_ r 
mon~ eallh of Kentucky, were ta.ken up and read as follows, 
to wit: 
IN ·rHE HousB -OF REPRESENTAT1n:s, Nov. 23, 1821. 
1. Jll'sol-vecl b11 the 'Geneml JJssembly qf the Commo'l'lwealtli 
of ICenlucf..-y. That the Ba11k of Kentucky ought to be per_ 
mitted, and 011gbt to receive r.eal property mol'tgaged to 
thrm, at a reasonable 1wice, in discha1·gc_ of debts, in aH 
cases where the pd.ncipal de!.Jtor has ·no other means of pay-
ment. 
2. Resolved, That the Bank of Kentucky ought to gh-.c 
credit awl CLHTency ti~ the paper of tbe B~nk -0f' the Com. 
monwralth, by receivi11g it ii pa'"ment of debts and re-issu. 
iug it in mod@1·ate loans to the people. 
$, Resol'Vcd, 'l'hat the Bank ofthe Commonwealth ought, 
without flelay, to lend the balance of the i!1,:ee millions au. 
thorisetl lty the act establ isl1ing ti.Jc said .hank. 
4. Resol'Ved, That the Commonwe.altli's Bank ought to 
continue modrratc calls on its debtors; and tJ1at after the 
first day of Augnst next, the papel' of said bank ougltt to be 
.,.,.adually diminished, at the 1·atc ofatleast t\wkepe1·cent. 
per annum, and retained in the bank until the .said b.aJ1k 
Bhall commence paying specie for its note's. 
Extract, &c.-Att. R. S. TODD, C.H. R. 
~r. Marshall moved to amend tlte fo::c;t resolution, by 
strikit1F;" out the words "principal debtor has," and insert 
,in lieu thereof the wo1·ds "debtors have.I' 
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolve.d in 
t he affirmative-Y<!as 28, nays 5. 
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1 'riie yeas and nays bein,i;- reqnirrd tlu~reon by Messrs. 
1foauchamp and Th1·ockmorton, we1·e as follows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the aflirmativr. ai·e. Messrs. Ballin-
·ge-1·, Barbee, C!rpei1ter, ~avitlson, g~vin~, ·Fa11lk11r1:, Flour-
noy, F'o1·d, Gtven, Gorin, .J. L. H1ckma11, R. Ehckmau, 
· J9nes, Lackey, Manihall, M.' Al'ee, Mountjoy, Perrin, l'ic_ 
kett. Pope, Slaughter, Smith, Throckmorton, Ward, Weir, 
White, Williams and Worthing1on. 
'I'hosc who voted in tLe negativC',, arr, Messrs. Anderson, 
Beaucliamp, Bovrnrnn. Cr11tche1· and Dawson. 
The first resolution was further amended, and then strick-
en out. 
The question was then ta.ken on the adoption of the second 
resolution, and rt was resolved in the afi:it'mative-Yeas so, 
nays 4. 
1.'he yras and nays bein~ requit·ed thereon by Messi·s. 
Beauchamp and TIU"ockmort611, wr1·e as folJows, to wit : 
Those who voted in .the affirmative. al'e, Messrs. Ander-
son, Ballinger, Beaucharn;:i. Bowman, Bowrnar, Carneal, 
· CL'lltChe1·. Oawoon. l- wiiag, Faulkner, flournoy, Ford, G-iv. 
en, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, R. Hick.man, Jones, Lackey, 
Mar$hall. M' A fee, Moun\joy, Pickett, Roper, Slanghter, 
SIJ}ith, Throckmorton. Wa.rcl. Weir, White and Willi.a.ms. 
'fhose who voted in Urn negative, a1·e, Messrs. Carpen. 
te1·. Oa,·idson, Perrin and Pope. • 
'fhe question was tlrnn taken on the adoption of the third 
resolution, and it was resolved in the affirmative-Yea~ 2 3, 
nays 1. 
;l'he yeas and nays bein~ required thereon by messl's, 
Faulkner and Anderson. we1·e as -follows, to wit: 
Thosr. who voterl in the alli 1·mati ve. are, mrssrs. Ander..:.. 
son, Ballinger, Deaucbamp, Bowman, Bowmar, Carneal,. 
Crutcher, Dawson, Ewing, Gi\'en, G-ol'in. R . Hickman, 
Lackey. i\Ja1·shall, M'Afee, M.oulltiiy. Perrin, Slaughter, 
Smith. Throckmorton, Wal'd, ,veir, Villiams and Worth. 
ington. 
Those who vo1ed in the ncgafo·r, are, messrs. Barbee9 
Carpenter. Davitl~on. Faulkner, Flournoy, Ford, J. L. 
Bickman, Jones, Pir.kett, Po ,ir, Ro'[i'er and White. 
1 
Mr. Bea champ then moved to strike out the fourth reso. 
1fotion, and it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 4, nays; 
!31. 
The yeas and nays bring rer1uil'ed thereon by messrs,· 
Jones· and Slaughter, wel'e as follows, to wit: 
/' 
I 
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Those who voted in tlw ::iill!'matiw, are, messrs. Balli". 
ger, Bcatieham71, Perrin a11d Roprr. 
'l'hnse who vo1-ml in the 11egati re, at·e. mcssrs. Andersoh, 
Barbee, B o,hnan. Bowmar, 1 • arnr:c1 L. Cru·penter. Crutche1•, 
Davhhion, Dawson. E\ying, Faulkner, Fh>urnoy. Forll, 
Given,Gorin. J. L. Hiclzmn.11. R. Hir.knrn.n, Jones, Lackey, 
M' A foe, t'., '01111tjoy. Pickett, Pnpr; SI aughtr,1·. Smith, Tlir·ock. 
R1ot'ton, Wal'tl, Wri1·. White. Willil_rnui a11d Worthingtou. 
Thr. said 1·rso l11tion was tl1t·n concn1-red in. 
.. Mi\ frotwt· movrJ· to amend tlie resolutions uy attaching 
thtfrrto t !re following resolution, to wit: . 
R e:~oltrcl. That the branches of the Bank of Kentucky 
ought t1I receive l).lld re .Joan the pa11r1· of the ·nank of the 
Comnioii<vcalth of Kentucky, upon the l'ame terms and con. 
ditions that may lie adopted and 1n11·sued at any t ime liy tl,e 
prin cip,tl bank; and in case of failure or refusal by ar1y 
brahch l:o,do so, it sh11ll be the duty <if the directoi·y ot' said 
principal llank li.n·tln'l'ith to withrl1·aw such braucli, and up. 
on such witlidr·aw\ll o trnl'lsfcr the books, notes, account<J 
and effects thereof to the liranch neal'est that' which is 
witlidra wn. 
Which was adopted. · 
• Mt'. Ileauchamp tl_ien moved to re.consi<ler· the .ore sti-ik. 
ing out the first r:rsolutioh : which was t.lone accor·dingly. 
Mr. Ewing then moved lo re coni;;ider the vote on the 
ame11 rlment tu tlie fi1·!3t rer,olution, and it was resolved in the 
negative-Yeas 15, nays 21. 
. _ The ,yeas ;ind nays hei11g 1·ccp1ii·ed t:hel'eon by Messrs·. 
Faulkner and Throckmorton, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirm ative, are, Messrs. Ba11in. 
g_er, Beauchamp. Bowman. Bowmar, CarneaJ. Crutcher, 
Da.wsnn , Ma1·P,hail. M'Afce, Pickett, PoJJe, Roper, Slaugh. 
tcr. Weir· and Wor·thington. 
Those who vote.cl in the n<'ga.thrr. al'e. Messrs. Anderson, 
Barbee, Carpenter, Davidso11 , Ewiog, [faulknrr, Flou)'noy, 
F ol'd, 0iven,Gorin, .'.J. L. Hickman, IL Hickman, JoneP-, 
Lackey, l\'l ount joy, Penin, Sm_ith, '.rl1 rockmo1·to11, ,va1·d, 
White and Williams. 
The first 'resolr1tion was furtl1cr a'memled, and the reso. 
Iutions as amended conc1.1 n e1l in. 
Ordered. rf'hat tho cle1·k i n(orm the l1011se of rrpresenta7 
tives t hereo f, and rcq uest their concll1Ten~e in the amend. 
ments. 
H.esnlutious from the house of rPpl'esrntativPR 1 in rela1-ion 
fo a portion of the puuli.~ lands of the United Stat.es, ::is a 
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icans of crt-ating- a fund for pMmot.ing education, and t,o 
t he r·ight ot' the SCVC'l'al slates <if the 011io11 tu a part of tf10 
same f1>1· that. purpose~ wnc taken u1l, teau a111l conct11Tcd. 
iii as follows, to "it: 
JN THE Hous:e oF li.t::PnB <; EN1.'ATn'Es , Nov. ZG, 1821. 
Tho coitlrn itter to whom we1·e rcfc1·1·cd ihe cori1munications 
from the leg; islatu,·es of the s{atcs of Maryland and New. 
Hamp'>hfre, ask lcavC\ to·ecpo1·t: 
'.fhat the communi'ca1 ions submitted to t hem embrace re• 
po1·b3 and resolutions tlie1·eupon, auop tNl by the legislatures 
· of those states. a11d tlic ohjec;ts of whi ch a.1·e to direct the at. 
tc11 t ion of cur1gToss a1i-d the icgislatul'eS ol' the seve.1·al state~ 
of the Union, to the national lands, QA a source from which 
apprn1n·iations !'or il,e p111·po<;es of c,!ucation may with jus. 
tice be claimed by those sbttes foi· which no such appropri-
ations have yet been made. 
Your commi1toe, hi~hly se11sible of the iinportance of the 
•fact , that the most effectual means of' achieving OI' _pcrpetu-
at i11.~ tht liberties of any country., is to enlighten the minds 
of' iLs citiz!!ns, by a sysiem ofed11cat:ion.adapted to the means 
or t h~ most cxtcusiYe c!a•s of its population; and alive to 
any just means withi11 t lll'i1· pnwe1· fot· the in! vancement of 
. thic; g,·rat object, not only within th <:fr own stare, .but alike 
to all the rnem.bcrs of the rrreat J)f)liti ~al family of which. 
, 'f ;, 
t hey are a part, and fp1· whose common i11terests .they are 
thus united, hare, with much in terest, examined the facts 
stated, and the a1·guments used in said 1·epo1·ts, and do not 
hc>sil?.te to cu m:ur in the opinions thc1·ei11 exp1·essecl, that 
the national lands al'e st1·ict1y a natio1tal fund, and in j~st 
JJ1·oporti-ons t he p1·ope'rty of all the states ofthe U11ior1 1 an~ 
that. from the extent and rfature of tll c l\111d , app1·opriati.ons 
Jnay with great propriely be extended to all the states of 
the U11iot1 
It 1s deemed unnecessary. in a report of this kind, to en· 
ter at large into all the arguments- that might be usod to es~ 
tablislt the opinion ,,hove expressed. A t"t-w ol' the facts 
which ltase pL'cf:ie-nted tl1e111sel I es in the investigation of this 
subject, a1·e submitted. 
It is ascertained, that all tho states and te,•ritories whos~ 
-wate1's fall into the Missis.sippi, have been amply pro idcd 
· for by tho laws of co11gres'l ,·elating to tlte su!'vey and sale 
of the public lands, except the state or Kentucky. 
Wh)· those approp1· ia1 ions should have stopl_)ed short of 
Kentucky, your commiLteo arn not able to -sec; especially, 
when they take into considerat~on its situation in relation 
2 .B 
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to tlte otlirr statc.q of the Union, the contest it has maintaiti-
cd i11 est' lilishin~ its{'l!', p1·e1te'Cli11~ at the same time the wes_ 
tr1·11·bo1·den; ol the old state., and cxtcn<lirig the tnul'C 1101-th. f 
e1·n ancl wcstt>1·11 sett!e:11e11ls. l: 
K ent11tky long stood alone in a fo!"cst of almost bounct.,· t 
Jess extent. scpa1·atetl from hcl' parci1t St ttlemcuts by ex. 
tPnsive t'tlllgcs of' mountains aml foL"csts, iit receptacles for 
her savage.e11e111i·es. a11d b,y whiE: h,she ,vas cut off from the 
succo,·. ;111d a,lmost fr11m the knowledge uf Lei· friends; yet 
maintaitiin~ her st,wd. and at the s~noe time l'ol'rning a ba.r_ 
rir1· by winch thf' mot·e eastern states we1·c p1·0tected from 
the commolt e11cmy. she has not onJy established hcrsdf, 
but has also !!;OIIC fm·wal'Cl to the es tab I ishmcnt and suppo1t 
of th ;se states and ter1·ito1·ie.s which 'nO)V fol'm the gl'eat na-
t1or1 al du111ai11, which is, tlie. subject of tht~ rcpo1·t. 
Notwithstanding many argu1i1eJ1ots 1:night I.le u$ed, ,,-hiG!1 
would go to prove that Ke1,t ucky has cJ.aims to app1·opria. 
tiuns of those la!llls, withouL exte11ding the system to aff 
th other states, _l'C't JOU!' pummittee believe that Slrch at•gn. 
m 11ts are 1101: nceessn1·y, antl that a fewi'acts !tere submit-
tc•d, wiU prnve that those app1·01wiations may he made gen. 
era.I, v. illiout materially affecting the natiorial revenue. 
Relying upon Uie appai·ent conect11css o[ ti.Jc able docu. 
ment befo1·e the committee~ rcceirnd fl'olll 'the state of .Mary., 
land. it appea1·s that the total arnount of lite1·ary appropi·L 
ations ma.Ile to the new :5tatrs aud ttw1·ito11ies, ,,ill amlrnnt 
to li.5;"6,569 acres; that the additiof\al amount required 
to extend the same system to those states fol' which 110 such 
appropriations have yet been madt1, Would be 9,370,760 
acres; 1.l~at the state of Kentucky; as her part of such ap. , , 
proprialio11, would he eutitleil to 1,066,065 acl'es; and t'S-
lirn;,ting tl,e whole quantit)' of unsol~l lands yet ow1H:~d by 
t!1c United StatPs, at -HJO,OO0,0O0 ac1·es, that the add itional 
:,mount rer1ui1·ed to extend the same scale of appropriati ,n 
to all rhe states which have not received any, would not . 
amount to two and a half per centum upon the landed f:und . 
as auove. 
Relying. therefore, upon the fore.~oing eon<iid~ra1 icrns as 
sulfideut for thei1· r,urpose, and lJclieving that tlie magna_ 
nimi.ty pf tlwir siste1· states i)1 tlie west, will produce an 
una111mtfy in tl1e coug.res:;i of the U11ited States upon thili, 
sul;ject. you1· committee ar·e vrepar·ecl to close_. tldi; 1·epol't, 
and heg leave to -h~commcnd the ado1>tion of the following 
resoiutiomi : ' , 
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llesol-ved ,by the Senate and Ilo1ise ef Representati-oes of the 
Commvnwwltl1 of JCentucky, That ~ach of the United States 
has an equal right, in its just pi·op9rtiou, to participate in 
the llencfit of the public lau<ls, the common property-or the 
1Jnio11. 
llesol-ced, '!'hat the executive of ibis state lie i·equested, a.i 
soon as IH'acticab!e, ~o tra11smit copies of the fo1·cgoing 1·e. 
port and l'esolution to the go,ernors of the several states, 
and to out· senato1·s and representatives in con!::;t·~ss, witll a 
request that th~y wiil lay the sa1ue befol'C their rcspectirn 
houses, aml use their endeavors to p1·ocutc the p ,tssa~e of a 
law to a,pprop1·iate to the use of the state of Kentucl,y. for 
ihe purposes of education, such a part of the pubHc lands of 
tbe United States as may be equitable and just. 
Es.ti·act, &c.-A tt. R. S. TU D 0, C.H. R. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk info1·m the house of reJH'esenta.. 
tives thcl·eof. · 
A message from the house of representatives, by Ml'. 
Howa~: · 
.11fr. Speaker~The hour..e of representatil'es have passed 
a bill entitled ., an act fol' the divol·ce of ,mndry pel'sous ;" 
in which they req\1e-$t the concurrence oft110 se11ate. 
And then l1e \'(ithdrew. . 
The senate received from the gover11or, by mr. Anderson, 
· a message in writing, withdra\\'ing a ce1·tain military nom. 
ination. 
rrhe bill 1w"viding for the sale of vacant lands weqt of 
tbe Tennessee river, together with the amendments made 
by ,the committee of tlle whole, were take11 up. 
The question was taken upon concur1·in_g ·in the first 
ame11dment, which proposes to strjke.out i.l1e foUo\ting pre. 
amb)e and !)ections, to wjt: 
And whereas it appears l,ly the report of tile surveyor ap-
pointed to sectionize the lands west ef the Te,messee ri\'er, 
that many persons Lave 1·emove<l to, and are settled on tho 
land_s Qf the common_wealth west of said t:ive1·, whereby the 
lands -i.11 the neighliorhood of such settlement liave beeu en-
hanced in ,·alue. an<l it is thought that the interest of the 
state \\ill he be1ter promoted by the culti vation and Aleen. 
pancy of those lands by her citizens. than by Sf·lling their 
i mprovements to speculators, and unhousiug their families: 
'I'herefol'e, 
§ 1 s. Be it ena.cted, That the register of the land office 
-ahall not expose to public sale such _po1·tiun of any sectio . 
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~s shaJI have been 0C'cu111e1l at the time of making sucl1 mir .. 
vcy and sect.ionizing said ]ands. 
§ 14. Said actual. s~ttlcr·s· shall hal'e tl1c right to <'ntc~· 
with the r·egistc,·, upon the day priol' to the last day• of sale 
of said ]antis. a11y qua11tity ol' land not less-than one ri11a1·te1• 
1,ectiol'I, 11or 1nr>1·e thltn otie half sc<'ti,m, i11cluding· his, lir1• 
or their 1·csid 'nee; and \\ hCJ·e mol'e tlrnn one qua1-te1· sec~ 
tion is in the bounds of th.cir imµi-ovcmcnt, they shall 1,avo 
the liue.,·t) of' taki11~ which they cl1Qpse, so as not to exceed 
one half sectinn, by paying tliel'rfor the average JJl'ice pel' 
acre that the la11ds in the tow11sl1ip whrrc said resident lin$1 
sold for; , hl'TCIIJlfll'l the l'C$istrr shall give to such occu-
pant a recript l\s i11 other cases~ Provided, that if the said 
actual settle,· sliall not ina la• sur.h ,en try_, aucJ pay the money, 
on 01· hcfo1·e te11 o'clock of tlu:1 day p1·ior to the last l1ay fix_ 
ed by the; reg-isJ-e;· for the sales, 1"11en a11d in that case tl1e 
1·e1;istcr sltaH 111·occed to sell the same, as is required by 
tl1is law. , 
And it was resohed. in the afii1·mative-"'feas 18, nay~ 
13. , 
'l'he yeas and nays Iwing- re1uired thereon, by rness~·s.., 
Gi\·eri aud Ewing, ,,ere as l'o!lowl". to wit: 
'l'hosc who votp(l ill the alliJ-rnatil"c, are, messrs. Ballin,. 
ge1·, .Badwe, Bowma1·, Ca1·pcnter, Dawson, .Faulkner, 
~·1our110J . .l<'onl. Gorin. J. L. 1lickina11, I. Hickman. Joues» · 
I'errin, ljovc, Hopel', 8miih. Th1·ockmoi'ton and "hit~. 
Thosr. who votPd in tlie negative, a11e. rr1ess1·s. Ande1·son~ 
Ileaurl1arnp. Bo\1·n1m1, Gal·neal, Crntd1er, Ewing, Given--9 
M'Afec, Mo111djoy. Pirkett. Waru, ·weir- au,! \Yo1·thington. 
'l'hr 11ue-.tion was then lnkf'n upon con~uning io tl1e src.. 
oncl amr11drnl111t. st1·iking out one dolhu· and h\ellfy.fi ·e 
cents. 1he minimum price of the la11d, am! i11s, 1-ting in licl! 
th<'1·, of' two dollars; and it was resolved in the negative-
Yeas Is, nay s 21. 
'l'he yeas· and n,iy~ bring required thereon by messrs. 
Cal'neal a11d Pe-i-rin, were as fnJlo,, s, to wit: 
Tho:-.e \\ ho vot-t-d in 11w allfrmativc, arr~, messrs. Carneali, 
Ford, J. u Uickman_, l{. Hickmari, Marshall, Mountjoy, 
PetTin. )lickelt, Pope, Rop _ r; Smith~ White. and Williams. 
'i hose who voted in tlte 11egatirc, are, wess1·s. An1'e1·son; 
.B.allingrr. Uar·bl~C, Beauchamp, Bo,,man. llowrna1·, Car. 
penter. Cr11td1n, Dadd.son, Daws?n· E\\ing, Fauiknt·r~ 
}1'Jour11oy Qi ven, Jones, 1\1' Afoe, Slaugbtcr,.'l hrockmoA·tunJ 
Wal'd, W ufr and W ortliin~ton. 
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i\fr. Hi ven then movr<l the folio" i ng as 2.11 amendment to 
ibe l>in. tn wit: 
AJl(I wl:c1·1':Hi H is 1-s-111·rsr11ied to 1hr p,•rsrnt grnera] as-
sembl). that< llt<'l't:' a.h· many p~'J 'sons HCtt led OH the lauds 
' .._v,·st of' the Te.11nrssP(' 1·h·r1·. \I lirr,eby thc,Jai:ids in t!ie neigh. __ 
bo1·hood have beeu rlrn<:h e11l:m1crd in yafue b-y sur.h impl'ovc • 
. rnonl::i, a.111I it appea1·s ,·rasoththlc and ,inst that $l!ClJ occu_ 
pants shoiild not lie tul'l!rd r,fl' thcit· im1;11·ovemcHts \\ ithout 
pc11ne comprnsatio11 tlter.c!c,·: Tluwefi:n e. . 
Be it e11actell by t/ie General .11:ssembly qj' the Common·wealth 
<if. [Cent1icl,y. That when the lan<l afi above, \\ here any srltlrr 
is settled. is exposed to sa le_ by the r egistrr of the Jand of_ 
ficc. and ~ny J)Ct'so11 cl .;e than such scttlet· shou Id be the 
l1ighest !Jiddn, th(tt ~ud, prnion ll.s a foresaid bidding l,i.~lier 
t itan such se1lle,·, uefo1·e he ,e;cts possession ol' sush laud 
· from suclt scttlr1·, 1,e ~ha 11 pay 1rnrh sdtlrr a reaso11able 
.1irice fol' his i111p1·on•mr11ts that lie Jiau rnade 011 surh laud, 
"hich has enha11cC'll the lallds as affl1·csaid ; and for tbe 
pur p11se or asct'riai 11i11g the value of s1;:::h irnprov11me11ts, it 
ohall lrn the dut) of tlie county cout't whc1·cin the hwd lies, 
at theit- fit·st cotu·t bt:fori.:: such sale fakes place, to appoint 
tht'ee di,i11te1·ested commissio11~J·& t,1' iliei1· county. who al'e 
to be disc1·ed, ho11est, i11tdligrn house keclrel's. a majority 
of whnt'n c'a11 act, \\ ho, 011 a11plicatiun of such seltle1 01· such. 
11i~he.~t hidrlc1·. shall go on the laud and value the impt·ove_ 
mc11ts done 011 f !te same, a1111 take in Lo view tl,e worth of la-
bor· done, and tn \d1at arnonnt the land lias~[)ccn made mol'e 
valuable l>y such imp1·oveme11ts, ~tnd afte1·, aluing the same, 
shall girn a ce1·~ificate: of such valuatiOH: u·mle1· their hands 
'and seals ; ~r,d t1ie·pu1·clrnse1· 01· lii,:;he8t !Jidder as afore_ 
said shall shall g ire b.ond aud secul'ity, to pny to the occu_ 
paut or seLt1c 1· 1n "hose favo 1· such vr.luatiun is made, the 
arnount of such. ~.aluation, in the pape1· or the Bauk of tlie 
Com111011wealth of Keuturky or ils l,1·anchcs; in one year 
from and aftet· the date of' such rnluaOon. 
Be itfm·./.ht'1' enacted, ff ~uc11 lii~liest; biddct' should fail Ol" 
refuse to pay such oc;cupant 01· setde.r, 01· fail or refuse to 
girn such b011d aud ·s.ecu1·ity as aforesaid, tlten and in tba.t 
case the occupant 01· settfo1· shall keep pos. essiori of such 
'Ja11d, i 11 the fr<'e use of the <;ame i II cve1·y way, until such con-
dition is complied with by such lii~licst bidder. 
Be it Jndhcr euacted, l'liat s11dJ settler i; hall pay said 
comtnissionel's pc1· clay for evc1·y day they may 
b~ ncr·cs. aril) employ('u iu tf1e. <lischai-ge of tlie. duties as 
99m11_1issio11ersas aforesaid , Provided, tliat nb settlet· who 
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shall settle on those lands after tlw passa~e of this act, shall 
be entitled to any of the afore$aid b<'11~fits. 
Antl the f(Uestion bein,i;- taken thN·cor,, it was resolvetl in 
the nr~ati \'e-Y cas 9, n.tys 23. · 
'l'lte yt·as and nays hci'ng required thereon by mcs'!rs. 
Faulk11e1· and. Throc:kmo,·ton. wer·e as follows. to wit: 
Thost> who vote,! in tbe aflfrmative, a,·e, rnessrs. Bean_ 
tl1an1p. Bowman, Cn1tcber~ Ewing, Hiven, Marsl,all; 
Mountjoy. Wart! an<l Wejr. · 
')'hose who votc,l ii' the negative, are, niei;srs. Ballinger; 
P,ar·hee, Eowmar, Carnral. Carpenter·, Davidson, J)awson, 
Faulkner, Flou1·110:v, Fqnl, Go!'in. J. L. Rickman, R. 
B irkman, Jones, }I' A fee. Penin. Pic:kett, RoJ)er, Smith, 
'l'hl'orkmo1-ton, White, Williams a111I Worthington. , 
A bill frnm the house of t'Cpl'esentatives. entitled " an act . 
makiug corn,>rns~t\011 for- the sur·veyor and others em11loyed 
on the vart r,f 1 his st;ci.te for· runni11~ and maddng the boun_ 
dary li11f) betwren the states of Rel1tucky and Tenn~ssec, 
was 1·ead the first time. 
The r·u le be,in~ dispensed with, it was read a second ~md 
thi1·d time. 
Resoh,ell, That the said bill do pass, antl that the clerk 
i!nform the house, of L'epresentatives thneof. 
' And theu the s,cnate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1821. 
The-senate ass~nbled. 
A. mrssage from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Crawford: 
.ilir. Speaker-The bonse of representatives have received 
official information that the governor did, on the 5th inst. 
a1l(WO\'e and sign sunclry enrolled bills which 01·iginated in 
that housl', of the following titles, to wit: An act to regu. 
late appeals from ,iu'iticrs of the peace to the con11ty courts; 
a,n act for the benefit o[ Jesse Walker and others ; an act to 
add part. of Logan cuu nty to the county 0£ Todd ; an act for 
the l>eneli't of S:unuel Si1111:son and others ; resolutions ap. 
' pointing joint committe~s on tl1e reports from the Bank ,of 
tbc Commonw~alth and bra11ches. ,. ' 
Aurl tlicy liave 1rnssed bills of the fo11orri11g titles. to wit: 
An act concerning Jeff<-1·sontown~ in J~fferson county; an 
act fo1· the he11efit of Henry S. Lan~ford, infant heir . of 
Stcphc1i Langford, deceased; an act giYing further time to . ) 
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return plats and certificates of survey ; an act · authorising 
the trustrcs oi the Union aca1lcmy to !'!ell certain lands; an 
act for the benefit of the hei-t-s of William Allc11, deceased; 
and an act for tl)e benefit of the semina1·y in Harlan county; 
in which they request the c1rncut'1'e11ce of tlie senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
l\fr . .J. L. Hickman presented the petition of the heirs of 
Lewis Masqueric·1·, deceased, 1·epresenting that he was an 
alien. P"aying that a law may be passed confirming his title 
io a certain tract of land, and for a sale of said land. 
Also the petitiun of the liei1·s l,f John Allen, deceased, 
pray in.~ that a law may be passed authol'ising a grant to is-
sue to U1crri for 2000 ac1·es of land south. west of the 1'en-
nessee river. 
Which were severally read and refer.red to the committee 
for courts of _justice. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr • 
. Catlett: 
Jtfr. Speaker-The -house of repre&entativcs ha\'C passed 
a bill from the ser1atc. entitled "an act fol' the be11etit of 
the widow a11d heirs of Jolm R. Lhitwood." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
BL·ents: 
~.fr Speaker-The honseofrepresentatives have passed a 
'bill fr·ori'l the se.nr-te . entitled "an act to authorise the saie 
of p/u·t of the real e~tate of Alexan_d, r Oun bar, deceased," 
' with amendments, in which they request the concurreuce 
sf the senate. 
4,nd then lw withdrew. 
1'he anwudments were taken up, twice read and concu1·-
red in. · 
Ordered, That the clerk inform tbe house of representa-
tives thereof, 
The senate resumed the c<5nsideration of a biJJ providing 
fop the sale of tlie lanrls we1,t of the Tennessee river. 
Mr. Given mo,•ed the following amendment, to wit: 
And whet·e.as it is .r~presented to tlie present general as,. 
sen1uly, that there a,·e rna11y settlers who have removed to, 
and are settled on the lands west of tht Te11ncssee 1:iver, iu 
the late purcha!'lc,. whereby the la.n<ls have bel'n enhanced m, 
va lue by the oecripancy of those lands artd the improvements 
which they have made, by making roads, 'building mills, 
cotton gins, &c. and it appoating reasonab le and just, that 
fo1· the above impro,emeuts done the cou_utry, and for the 
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toil9. rliflicnlty an«1 hardship they trn. ve antl are still suffer_ 
in!,i, some rxclusi,c right or privikgc should Ile granted 
them : Th•'rPfor-e. 
Fe it ennclcd Inf the Gencrn.l .Ossr.mbl,y qf the. Common"tl'caltl~ 
of ICeutncky. That wheTe th C' l'e is a1>1y sC'.Hle1· or occiqrnnt 
set tied m any half 01' q11ark1· i:ie tio11. he shall not rx11f.lse it · 
to sale as i11 othe r cac,<'s; hut thr s::iid srtt.lcr sl1all l)a,·c the 
exclusive privilege o[ entrl·i 1g sr,id q11 a1·ter 01' half srcl inn on 
whi ch he i<1 st>ttled, at any limn hefol'c ten o'(;lock ol'the dav 
b fore the la8t tl tt) or the. sa1e of f.uc h lands. at S 1 25 ]lCr 
ac1·c. wi th the 1·r~istl'1·,ot'the la11<l ollice, a11rl he shall at t h~ 
time of e11tc1-in~. ·pa)· for the same; hut if he fails o, re-
fuses trrrnt<T said imp1·0,·cmrnts as abovr, at. the tinie and 
mam1c1· a•; above. 1 he sa.ir1 rcgistr1· shal l expose all such to 
sale, as if no occ1rr:a11t or sett,l ·r had cvei· s itletl on the 
same. 
Thr question hdn,e; taken U1e1·eon, it was l'esolved in the 
ne-.(l;atiH·-Yeas 7, na) s ~7 . 
The) cas and nays 1>ri11g rcq uir<'d the!'con by Messr~~ 
Gi\'rn a.ml Gorin, W{·1·e aq follo,,·s , t1J ,Yit : 
'fl1osc who voted in the allfrrnati \'C, arr. :.\'1cssrs .. Ch1tch~ 
er, Ewi11g. Given, Larkey, l\l ' A.foe. t\l ountjoy a1HI Wei,·. 
'l'fi ose who voted in the 11r.~ati n, arr • .Mt'SRrs. Anderson, 
Dal!inge1·, Barbee. ~1•auchamp. Bo ._, man, Bo,vmar. Car. 
p<'11ter, Daddsnn. O'l\\\Son, Faullrnr1·. Flournoy, .F'onl, Go-
r in. J. L Hickmall, B .. Hickman . .Joucs. Man,haH. Owens, 
I,>c1Ti n, Pickr.tt, Hoper, Slauµ;htrr, Smith, Tl1rockmol·ton, 
\\o.liitf', Williams a11d Wo1·~hing1on. " 
The I, ill was for t-her amc111kd at the clerk's table. 
M r, Gi vc1 1 then movf<l to lay the liill pn tJ1c table ,mtil 
the first day ol' .March ucxt; aud the que-1ti:in being fa krn 
tb-r i·eon, it waR 1·esolvea in then !:;ative-Y1;a:s 8. nays 27'. 
Tb1' ) ' l ' tts and nays bei11g requirrd thereon hy Messrs.. 
D e?.uch::i.mp aml Ewing. we)·e aR follo"'s, to w·t :, 
Those who Yoted i11 the a:ftil·ma li vr . are, Messrs. DPau-
cha!l•p, Car11eal,,E,,ing, F'urd, Gi,·en, J\larshall,-Motmtjoy 
an rl White. · ' 
'I'hosc wf)o voted in tho ncgativt:', a1·e, Messrs. An ci'e,·son, 
Jfa.llingel', Bar!Jcr, Bow1nan. 13owml1l', Garpeute1·, Crutrl1er, 
J_hvid-,on, Baw·son, Faulknu, Flnur110), • Gorin, J. L. 
Jfickmfin, 1{. H ic:kmnn, Jones, Lnckl'.'y, 1\J'Afee_, ,J'>t.>rrin, , 
Pic.krtt. Rn1)cr, Shh1ghtel', Smith, Throckmo1·ton, Ward, 
'W ri r. Williams a-nd Worthington. 
Tile said ill was ot·dercd to be engrossed, as amem1ed, 
and rearl n t hifd time. 
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A message from the house of l'Cpresentatives, by Mr. 
l\lurray : 
J,lr. Spenker-'t'he house of representatives h-ave 1rn.ssed 
a bill entitled "an act ~o establish a Jitrrary fund, a11r1 for _ 
oilier P-urposes ;" in which they request the concurrc11ce of 
t he se11ate. , 
And then he withdrew. 
A message fro!'n the house of iepresentatives, by Mr. 
M'Cunnell: 
Jtfr. Speaker-The house of 1;ept·esentatives have passed 
a bill frorn the Aenat'e. entitled •• an act for the nenefi t of 
Samuel Lewis,•; with an ame11<lment, in which they request 
the concurrence of th senate. 
An<l tl,en he withdrew. 
The amendme ,,t was taken up, twice read and concurred 
in. 
Orde'ted, That the clerk inforni. the house of representa. 
ti ves thc1·eof. · 
On the motion of mr. White, leave was given to bl'ing in 
a bill to authorise the president and clirec.tot·s of the Bank of 
Kentucky to receive real estat.e in payment of debts; and 
messrs. White, Ma1'shall and .J. L. Rir.kman were ap1JOinted 
a committee to prepare and bring it in. , 
Mr. Whi1e, from said com1Tlit.tce, rep01·tea a bill, whicl1 
was read the first time. 'l'he rule being dispensed with; it 
was rca<l a second time, and committed tu messrs. J. L. 
Hickman, Marshall, 'White, Beanchamp and Bowmar. 
Mr. C1•utche1·~ from the select committee raised for that 
purpose, 1·cportetl a bill to am~ntl the charter of the Dank 
or the C'lmmonwealth of Kentucky; ·whif'h was t'ead the 
first time and ordered to lie read a second time. 
The senate received information by Mr. Anderson, that 
the governor did on yesterday approve and sign sundry en-
rolled bills which originated in the senate, of the following 
titles. to wit : An act to encourage the publication of a DL. 
gest of the Statute Law of Kentucky; an act to amend an 
act establishing a seminary in Rockcastle count), and for 
other purposes; an ar.t to extend the limits of the town of 
Princeton, to legalize the proceedings of the trustees there. 
of and give them additional powers, and for other ~urposes; 
an act for the benefit of Polly Parkei· and children, and foi· 
other purposes. 
Orclered, That the clerk inform the house of representa,. 
tives thereof. 
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BiUs from the house of repre~entati,,es, of the following 
titles, to wit: An act to regulate the Bath seminar·y, in 
Bath county ; an act for the benefit uf the heil·s ol' Abraharn 
Cader~ deceased; an act to authol'iso the registc1· to pei·-
forn1 certain duties; an act fo1· the relief of the widow and 
l1Cii·s of George Chisin, deceased ; an act to alter and 
amend the filth sectio,n of an act entitled,; an act to amend 
aud reduce into one the several acts rngulatill,lj' .Middletown, 
in Jefferson county;" an act to amend tlte act incorporating 
the shareholders and di1·ecto1·s of tlte Lexington Library; 
an act for the benefit of the hci1·s of James M'Night; an 
act to ascet·tain and mark the division line lie.tween the coun-
ties of G!'ant. Boone aRd Gallatin; and an act for dispos~ 
ing of the lands east of the 'l'e11ncssee l'iver, and south of 
Walkei··s line, a11d north of latitude 36° 30'; were s·enral. 
]y read the first time. 
The ru le being dispensed with they were 1·ead a. second 
and thil'd time, the eighth having been amended at the clerk's 
table. 
Resol-ved. Th~t the <'ight former bills do pass, and that the 
title of the Pighth be amended by ai:Ming there.to the words 
"and Hendcrs011 and Uuion." 
Ordered, That the cl(lrk ihform the liouse ofrrpresenta~ 
tivcs thereof, and request their concurrence in the amend. 
men ts. 
'l'ho ninth bill was ordered to be read a third time. 
A bill to amend an 1act entitled •• an act for the l'elief ofin_ 
solvent dcbto1·s," and an a.ct to prevent the tlestn1ction of 
timber, we1·e severally read a second time. . 
The formrr was or.t.lered to be engrossed and read ll third 
time, and the latter \JM laid ou the table uutil the first day 
of .l\larch next. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
I, SATURDAY, DECEMBER s, 11321 . 
The senat(l assemblel.l. 
Mr. Ba!'bee~ from the, joint CQt11mittee of enrolments) 
repo1-tcd that they had examinrd an etll'olled bill and a)1 en-
1·oiled resolution of the following tit les, to wit : An act 
for making compensation for the surveyor anJ others em-
ployed on the part of this state ten- run11in.~ and marking 
the bounda1·y line bet,vecn the states of Kentucky and Ten. 
nessee, and resolutions in relation to a portion of the pu_blic 
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lantls of the United States as a mean,; of crrating a fund for 
pt·omoting education, and to the right of the several states 
of the Union to a part of the sam0 fut• that purpose; and 
had founu the same tn1ly enL"olled. 
Mr. Perrin pi·esented the petitio1,1 of N. U. Coleman an1l 
,Yilliam M. Baylor, praying that a law may be passetl com-
pelling the county coui·t uf Har1·iso11 to compensate them for 
a claim thl'y have to part of their publi c gl'ou11d ; which. 
was read antl referred to the committee fot· <:ourts of jus-
tice. 
A message from the house of 1·ep1·e.sentatives, by :ur. 
Yantis: 
-~71lr. Speaker-The Speake1· ofthe house of representatives 
bavini, signed an enrolled hill and resolution. l am in:st1·uct-
ctl to lay the same before the Senate, fo1· the signature of 
t heir Speaker. 
Ant\ t hen he withllrew. 
M1·. Moun~joy, from the select committee to whom was 
r eferred a bill from the house of 1·epresentatives, entitled 
"an act. for the removal of the seat of justice of Campbell 
cotrnty," l'epo1·ted the same without amendment, which was 
reatl a third time as follows, to wit: 
§ l. Be i t enactecl b?f the General .8.ssembly of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, That Benjamin Johnson and James M. 
G l'a,·es, o[ the counry of J!oone; John H. Rudd, of the 
connty of Bracken; and J amcs King, of the county of Pen-
dleton, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners9 
w ho, or a maj01·ity of tbem, are to meet at Newport, in the 
county of Campbell, on the second Morn.lay in January 
next, or so soo11 thereafter as may l.J e JH'acticable, and from 
t hence 1n·oceetl to explor·e said cout}tY and fix on the most 
eligible situation, as nca1· the ccnt1·e of said county as may 
be lH"acticable, fot· the 11crmancnt seat of justice thereof, 
having due re~a1·tl to the convenience of the iultabitants of 
t he county and the propositions malle for the sale of the 
l and 011 which it may lie located ; antl the said commission-
e r·s having fixetl on a place for the permanent seat of justice 
fo1· the said county, shall certify the same, under their 
hands. to the county court of said county, who, at theidirst 
session after th<:? report of said commissioners shall have 
been lodgetl with t hei1· derk, f. hall proceed to a1)point five 
t rustees, whose duty it shall be to lay off a town at the 
p lace fixetl on by the commissiouers for the seat of justice 
for the said county; antl having set apart such 1)ortio11 of 
ground as they may thiuk ncccssar-y for tho c!'cction of 
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public buildings foe said county. shaJI lay off the res idne, of 
the land approp1·iate<l fol' the pU1·pose of a tow11, into con_ 
venier1t Jots, s1,1·<>ets and alleys. and shall pt·oceed to sell t he 
said lots a.t public a.uctio11, for the best pi·i.ce that ca11 ua 
had fof 1.bem, OH. ~uch terms o.f payment, aud, in such TJJ'u. 
pol'tio1Js as they may deem mast adranlageous to. the coull. 
ty and the Jlt'tson or persons i11tel'l~ster1 in said sa.les, gir. 
ing public n@iicc ot'the time and tel'm.s ofsui;h sale or !;lales
9 and causing the same to he m,ade at the J1lace fixed by the 
commissioners aforesaid. 
§ 2. T~e said con,missioners i,liall, before they enter up-
on the duties de.Jcg-ated ta thrm by this actl take an oath be_ 
fore some justice of the peace in said county, to act imJ>cll"-
tially and jnstly, to the best of thei1· judgment, in tl,e dis-
charge of their said duties; and the sai1! commissione .. s 
shall, before they-ti::,: on a place for the pe,·m'anen t scat of 
,just.iee for the said county, obtair:i 11·om lhe owner or owne1·s 
of tLc land on which tl;1eJ' propose t o fix the, said seat of jns-
iice. his or their assent thr1·do. and a formal declflrntion 
thereof in wl'itin!,'j', coi1t.a_ining the terms of his agreement 
w~th the comrnrni:ssioners. togethrr ,rith an obligation in 
Wl'iting to the justices of the couuty co111·1i of said couuty. 
that the said owne1' 01· owne1·s will. upon the appointment of 
trustees by the said court, under the provisio11s of thi · act, 
convey to 1'11e said trustees and their su cccss9rs in office, 
the legal title to at least fifty acres of Jand surrounding or' 
adjoining tl)e place so fixed on .by t.he commissio11e1·s, to be; 
by theni. the said trustees, laid off into a town autl sold as, 
dire•:ted by tl_1is act. . , · . 
§ 3. Any prrson or persons wLo may he desh'oui. of con-
tributing to Ille erection of the puuli.c buildings or the said 
county, oi'to i11(!uce ~he. erection thereof cm or adjacent to 
- their lands, may at auy time bcfol'e the df'c ision ol'the com-
missione,·s a.forX'said, make p1·oposafs in Wl'itiJ1g, specify in.it 
_particttfarly therein what quantity oJ land 01· sum of money 
he, she 01· the.y will give to the county cotu·t of the said 
_ county, for the pur·pose of aiding in the cwection of the pub. 
lie QUildin.e;s: arid 011 what terro,s; which pro[)osal shall b~ 
addresi:<d to tl1e said commissione1·s and Jodgc<l with the 
cleH: of the cot,lllty coud of 1;,aid county~ t~ be by him di;}. 
livered to the said commissioners, an/1 by them examim·d-, 
and then rctU1·t1ed to sai{I' clel'lc; whieh proposals, wJ1en the 
tcrrJls tl:Jereof shall' have been a~cc<le<l to) shall b.e I.Jindin~-
and obligato1·y on the person o.r persons making tl1c samci, 
_and may, ifnot complied with, be sued on by the justices· Q~ 
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the sai<l county r.0tll' t. antl the amount nr value thrreof re_ 
covcl'eil by actio 11 in t he ci 1·r.ui t ro11I·t oftltesaid county, 01• 
if the, su m fl oes not r.xccrd fifty d,>llars, 1o be 1·ecoverable 
bcfot·e a justioe of the peace. 
~ 4. u ' any pa l·t ol t he l_a ~1d rw<>pO<;~·d to ht> la!d oif into 
to1v11 lots under the Jwov1s1ons of tl11 s act. othe1· than the 
pat·t app1·01Jt·iatctl fo,· the. pul>lic h11ildihp;s, shall , by tlie 
owllcr or 0w11e1·s tltneof, have been offe1-ed and accepti•d by 
way of donatio11 01· othe1-w isr, to tlic coullty . for the pu111ose 
ofairling in the e1·eNio11 or the puhli · h11ild i11g1;, ot by way 
of inducement to .the establisli111e11t ol"thc seat of justice at a 
,pal'ficular· pl ace. t he p1·octeds of ~he sa le of that proportion 
of the f>ai d lots so offered a11d accrptr cl shall be appropriat. 
ed bJ t li e _ju s ticc.c; of t he cou11t.v co urt to thr e1·ection of the 
Jlllblic builnings, and fot· that p111 ·po.~e shall be s11bject to 
thei1· onlet· a11d di spos ition. and the 1·es id11e or the p1·occcds 
of said sa les sha ll be paid to the p1·op1·iclo1· or· pi-op1'ietors of 
the }ai)cl u11 w hi c li lite said tow n sha ll be rstablished . 
·§ 5.· L )1011' t he estaltlishment of the 1)e1·manrnt seat of jus-
tice i11 and lo,· the said county . the cotp1ty rour-t thereofsltaU 
mrct and hold tlieii- county co111·t next r,uccreding- the co111·t 
befo re whom the} 1·cpo1·t or the commissioue1·s lias been laid, 
at the place fixed 011 uy t he coium i. sio11r:·s ; aud the ci1Tuit 
and county cou1·t~ sl1al l at a ll times thc ,·eaf-f·r meet a11d hold 
their· nspectirn courts at the al'ol'cs::tid place, or so near 
the!'eto as a C<H1\·enient hom,-e can be procured, until the 
public uuildings a1·e. crm1J1letcd; an<l it shall b:e tlie duty of 
thccou11t_v C()Ut·t to p1·oceed forthwitL to erect there all the 
puulic b11il<l ings requi1·cd by Jaw. 
§ 6. 'rhc pJ11ce fi xed on by t lt e commiss.ioner·s aforesaid, 
shal l;" f1·om ::}nd after tbe r.edificate the1·rof shall bavc been 
filed with the county cou1·t, lie and remain the penna.aent 
seat ofjustke, ()f said cotmtj,. 
~ 7. ft shall ~e the duty of the said county conrt to allow 
tu the commissir111ers tli1·cc dolla.r · per day. eRd1. fo1· their 
.serv ices, and to pay the same, toget!te1· with all other ex-
pences 1Jecessary for etfPctin~ the nl,jccts of this act, -out of 
tltecounty le"y, or out of a ny depositum that may lie in the 
hancls of the shcl'iff. 
§ 8. Thc'cciu nty co urt s!rnll have full power from time to 
tlme -to fi ll \'acaucirs that ma) happc11 in the.boa1·d oftrus-
tc_e:s . That thetq1stees, hefo1·c tht>y uter npCln tbc duties 
assig.ned them by this act, sliall take an oath before so me 
justice of the 1wacc of said coullt.}', well aHd truly to <lis-
harge the duties of trustees, as long as they contfoue in of. 
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fi.ce, to the best of thei,· knowledge and abilify; and it sli:\U 
be the duty of 1he trustees to c;;o,rvey to tltc p11r·chasc1·s the 
Jots sold, so soon as tlie com;ide1·ation :;ball lJe Jlaitlj and 
from time to time to pay ove1· to the county court, or to 
1hc-it· order, al I sums of 11101111y they may· col I cot 0l' ncei ve, 
:rnd any donations made. to saitl county~ and also for all lots 
aud sale of land donated to said county, and at all times to 
settle and account to said eourt, or their commissioners all-
pointed fot· that 1rnrpo5q; and if re(p1ii-cd, to file with the 
clerk of said co11ntfaJI notes or lJonds they may have taken 
for the sale of said lots and other bo11ds that may be given 
for the payment of money or propr,rty as donations to thQ 
said cnnnty. 
And the question being taken 'on the pass11ge thereof, it 
was resolved i11 tlie negatiYe-Yeas ,6. 11a5s29. 
The ye11s a11rl nays bei11g l'eq11ired tlie1·eon hy Messrs. 
Mountjoy and Carneal. were a'- follows, to wit : 
Those ,.._,ho v6ted in tbe nflil'mative, ai·e, :\1essrs. Bal'bee, 
Da"·son, Given. Lackey, 1\lo11ntjoy a,11d Smith. 
" Those who votecl in the negative, a,·e, Messrs. Anderson, 
13:1.llin~rl', BeauchamJl, Bowrfian, Bowmar, Carnt:al, 
Crutcher. DaYidson, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, FOl'd, 
Gut'in,:r. L.Hickman,R.Hickman.Jo11es, Ma,·shall, M'Afee, 
Owens, Pel'rin, Pickett, l'ope, Roper, Slau~hter, Throck-
morton, Weir, White,',Villiams 1111tl Wortl1i11gton. 
011 tlte motio1i of mr. t<:wing. 
Ordered. That lhe committee of the wltole house ou the 
state of · the commm,wealth I.le tlischa,·gerl from the fm·ther 
co11si1lcrnt io11 of all subjects 1·efe1·r11tl to them. 
A bill to l'cg11l ate the Bank of the Commonwealth of 
KPnlucky, was c·ommitted to rness1·s. Marshall, Carueal 
ancl M"Afce. 
l\lr. Carneal presentrd the petition of Elijah Grant, pl'ay-
:ing that a law nrny pass 1·cm11ne1·ati ug him for ce1·tai11 losses 
sustained by 11ulli11g down his mill.dam, &c. on Lir.kin~. 
M.r . .J . L. B lckm an presented the petitio11 of the Fa1·is 
U11ion Lodge. pntyil!g that~ law may be passed ;8-\•thori~ing 
thenl to estahlisli a lo ttery ior the pu1·pose o[ rais11ig a fund 
to enable them to e1·ect a Masonic Hall. 
r1ticl1 we1·e read and !'dc1·1·r.cl , the former to the commit-
tee of p:-opo-;1tions aid g:·iPvances, and the latter to mess1•s. 
J . L Hickman, White 2.iid R. Hickman, with leave to re.pod 
liy hill 01· otherwise. 
Mi·. Rope1·. from the rommittee for colll'ts ofjustict.', to 
w l.Jom \\·ere refrned resolutious insti-ucting the members in 
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c mgress from Kentucky to pt·opose certain ninendments to 
the fcdc1·al constitution, reported the same with an amend-
ment in lieu tuereo f, which was committr.d to a committee 
oi' the whole house on the state of the commonwealth fo r 
Monday nrxt. 
Ordered, T hat the publi c p1·inters f'o1 ·thwith pri nt 150 
copies of the amendment, for the use of the mcmbe1·s ot"the 
senate. 
On motion of mr. Carneal, leave was gh~n to witltdrnw 
the petit ions of the citizens of Campllell county in r elation 
to their scat ot'jti1?tice. 
Mr. Andersou ma.de the following r eport, to ,yit: 
'The j oint corh mi.ttee appointer! tn examine the r epo1't of 
the llt·anch of the Bank of the Common wealth fo1· tlae six.tb 
district, composed ot' the counties of Ohio. Grayson, B1·cck-
ioridge, Oadess, Henderson and Union. ask leave to r epo1·t: 
'I'hat in compliance wi th the resolution unde1· which they 
were appointed to act. they have had said repot·t. unde1• 
considei·ation, and submit the following as the result of their 
exami u atio ns. 
They find tliat previeus to the fil'st day of October last, 
whi.ch is the date oftherPport, ajust proportion of2,500,00@ 
do llars, had been loaned to each county composing said dis-
t rict, with t he exception of small balances in a few cases, 
which a1·e regarded by the committee as unimportant. 
It appears also, that no di1·ector in this branch has l'e-
ceived a greater accommodation titan was contemj}lated by 
the cha1·te1·-that a majority of them have not received 
mo 1•e titan half that amount, and that the director fot· one of 
the counties has not r eceived any loan. 
It appears, also, to the committee, that the loaus have 
been greatly diffused. and. that in no instance has a greatel." 
amount Ileen loaned to any individual, than was authorised 
by the chart.er. There are but few loans: to persons, not di-
rectors, exceeding in amount t h1·ec hundred dollars, and it 
i~ believed, that a. majority of the loans are less than one 
hnndr.ed dollar.<, . 
As it regards the security of the debts to this branch, the 
committee are able to state, that in every instance, the pro.. 
pet· number of securities has been r e'.111il-ed-that the loans 
appear to be generally well secured, and that they have not 
been all le to detect any case in which they wot1ld 1,e justifi-
ed in stating that the debt is not safe. 
It is thought proper to state forthc;r, that the report stLb~ 
mitted to th-em exhibits in its matter and execution, a de. 
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gree of attention to the interrsts of the institntfon, and tl1e 
-intentions of the JegiR!ature highly ·creditable to its officers. 
Fi-om the Senate. , 
N. D. ANDERSON. 
From the Hou,se of Representnti'VeS, 
DA vrn R. '.\ , URRAY, 
W JLLlA_;v1 INGLISH, 
·~ • JOHN CALHOUN, 
FRANCIS LOCKETT, 
" .B~:N:r. HUN CAN. 
HOGH 1\l'ELROY. 
· Mr. Bowmar, froQ'l the sew1 t committee raised fo-r that 
purpose. rrpo1·ted a llill M 1·eg-11latc 1t1·oc-eedingR nncler exc_ 
cutio11s, 01•tl'ei's or sale arid dcc1·ees i11 chaucel'y; which was 
read the fi1·st time. 
'rbr 1·ule being dispens-rd ,s-ith, it was reRd a second time 
and committed to a committee of the whole house on thtl 
state of the con'm10nwealth for 1i'ucsday next. 
Ordered, '!'hat the public p1-intc1·s ftwtlmilh print 150 
copies of sairl Loi !J. foJ' the u~e of the n1embc1·s of the senate. 
A mec;!iagc from tlie house of 1·ep1·ese11tati ves, l>y Mr. 
D. Ta, 101·: 
:Afl': J1.eake1·-Th<' hom,e of repref;entatives have passed 
a bill rntitlecl •• an art io amencl ;.in act connc1'11i11~ a house 
of public woi·ship in the town of'Frnnkful't ;" in wh.ith they 
req11rst t"11e co1irur·1·cnce or the senate. 
And lhen he withdtew; 
A message from the house of represehtatives, by Mr. 
Pearcy: 
Mr. Spcake1·-The ho,tls'e of rrpresentativrs ha,,e pasRed a 
bill entitled " an act for the 1· I ief of Andre,v Craig ;" in 
which' they request the concurrence of the senate. 
Aud then he '-litlidrew. 
A message from the house of t'epresentatives, by Mr. 
Cowan: , 
~Wr. Speakei·-Tlie house of representatives have passed 
a bil I rntitled " an act au1 ho rising the sale of the 1 eal es. 
tate and slaves of certain pe:-sons ;" .in which tliey request 
the concur1·e11ce of the se11ate. 
A~d then he withdt·ew. 
A message from file house of representatives, by Mr. 
Younge1·: 
,"/1-1.r. Speaker-The house of rcpt·csentatives have passed a 
bill entitled "an act for the benefit of the heirs of William 
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THE SENATE. 
Shannon and James P1·cston ;" in which they request tho-
COtiCUITl'flCC of tl\e srnat,· .•. 
Anti then he wW11h·cw. . 
. A llll'!;,Sag'e from the house of representatives, by Mr; 
Warfield: . 
Jlf, . 8p1·<tlw:- The i1911Re of 1·cprcse1J°tati,·cs co11cur in the, 
amendment pt·/.Jpo,;f'j} by ch/:l senate, -fixing a _ <lay for the 
elect.ion of a IH'esitl · pt and di1·cc(.01·s of the Bauk of the 
Cominonwealth of Ke11tuc:ky a11d othct• olliccrs. 
And then he withclrew. 
On motion of m11. F'lou11nqy. leave was given to bri11g in a 
bill to tax ce1-t· i11 land · ; and mcssrs. Flounrny, Howman 
and Ba1·bee we1·e appoii1tcd a ccnnmittee to prepare and 
br-inrr it in. 
o·n the motioi1 or ri1r. Carr,eal, the vote ori t!te passage or 
a bill from ,ihe lious~ r1f 1·ep1·csen1atives. entitled "an aot 
, p1·oviuing fop asce1•ta.ini11~ artd marking the lines between 
the c:ountiefl or Bo,rne. ()1·a11t a11d Gallatin,".- was re cousider-
cd, a11d the bill comihitkd to thcss1·s. Carneal. ~1oun~Jot 
~ncl \Ye,i1· ; and after some time, inr. Carnral reported the 
bill with amen1lme11ts, w~1i h were concUr1·e<l in. 
Resoluecl, Tliat the said Li ill as arn~ndcd do pa<;S? and that 
thr title L,e amended to 1·ead " an act (o ascertain and mark 
tlte di r i ion line.'> between certain cou1,ties." 
Ordered. That the clc1·k inl'o1·m the houi,c ofrepresentatives 
thereof and requcst_tH1;i1· co1icnrrence in the amendments. 
Lean~ was give11 rri1·. Bowmar to rPport a ·bill for the brn_ 
elit of the lc.gatcrfl of William Kinkead. "deceaseU; which 
was reacl the first time • 
. 'rim rule being \li:qpensc.cl with, lt'\vas read a second time, 
and ha, ing been eng:rossc1l, wac, 1·eacl a thi1·d ·time. 
Resal,;-iid, That th<' said bill 11ass, and that the title be 
"au .act f1w the benefit ot' tltt lcg~teeq of \ illiam Kinkead, 
deceased." 
Ordered. That the clerk c:uTy said bill to the house of 
ireprese11tativrs a11d reflUr!-t thei1· concurrence. 
An engrosi:ied bi.ll p1·ovidi11g fo1· the sale of the vacant 
lands we.5t or the rcm,essce · river. was read a tuild tin'le 
a nd the blanks 1hd'eit1 filled ; and it was committed to 
1 ~s~rs White. ,Marshall a11d M'Af('e. 
AfterSOlllt\ time, mr. WhitP, t·eported the said bill with 
a meJid ments, which we1·e conc,u1-red in; and on motion. the 
bill was 1·e committed to t}1cssrs. J. L. Hick.man, Bowmat;.. 
} 1'Afrei, Flournoy a1Hl Given. 
' And then the senate ad,iou1·ncd. 
~D 
JOURNJ .. :t OF 
1'10.NDAY, DECEl\IBER 10, l 82!. 
'l'he senate assccnbied. 
The Si:eak:er stg11ed the e11roTI(ld bilJ and resolution re. 
porte<l byh11·. Barbee on Sat111"1lay, and they were rlcli'vered 
fo tf1e joint committee o( eni·olmentc;, to be laid before tbe 
goren1or for l!is apprnhation and si.~nat111"e. 
And 1111·. ,Vrlliams. l'rom said committee, reported' that 
they had pcrformett that d-uty. 
Mt•. J. L. fli<'kman. frorn the s,elect committee to whom 
,va5 rcl'ei~1:ed a bill p1·0Vi_cting for a sale of the vacant lauds 
'1'est of the 'J'enncss!}e rh·e1·, l'eported an amendment in lieu 
ofthc bilf, which was concurr, d in with amendments. 
.Mr. 111n1•,9hall movNt the foJJowiHg amenrlment, to wit: 
§ 17. TJe it .f1111tller enacted, That the rrgiste'1· of the J and-· 
~mce ,c; hall 1lot sell. 11.rrder the pt·o, isrons of this act, any sec_ 
tion or fr-action of ,t section or land wl1id1 may be include4 
in any milital'j" c:utr) 01· survey: Provided lie is satisfied- of 
~uch i n'lcrfcl'cn ce, IJcy arl attested COJ)Y of such entry Ql' sur. 
Yey bein.t; ser·wd on him • 
.And the <Jttcstion being taken thereon, it was re 0 olved in 
l11e.affi1·matlvc-Yeas 18. nays 15. · 
The yeas and nays l>eir~g rcr)liired thereon by Messrs. 
1\fa.r·shall andE" ing, WCl'C as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the attirmath·e. are, Messrs. Ander. 
son, Ba.Hinger:, ll iu·bee, .Beauchamp, Bowma:r', Carneal, 
C1·11tcJ1(i r, Ewi11g, F'o1·cl, GrYen, Lackey, Mat'shall, M'Afee, 
:Mou11tjoy, Pickett, ,Rovm·, W-eir and White. . . 
'1
1
hose who voted in tlie negative, al'c, Mt>ss1•s. Uowman, 
Davidson, Dawson-, Fa6Jltne1·, Go1·in, J. J,. Hickman•,. R. 
_H: ckm:t _1.nwens) f-'rhi'n, Pope, Slaughter,. '.I'hrock,morton, . 
Wat·d, WilJiams a111lWoi·thington. . 
'f'he !Sth sediou. Gf the b-iU was then read· as follows, to 
., it; . 
9 J s. Ir tTie larnls soM m1der this act shall be taken from 
any purchasC:r 01· his ver1dee, by a prio1· clalm adverse to 
tlu:~ title a~q11h·eriby the s~le and pu1·chasc under this state, the 
iiiaitl purchasm·· or pcrsol'l' daiming t'rnder him, shall r·ecei,·e 
from the tr·easury t!te anl()llnt which he. pa.id for said lam!, 
Hpon the p•rod'uctio1rof the recol'fl and 1.he cet·tificate of-the 
J11dge of the court, that said land was lost upon a fair and 
full trial upor, the merits of the resr,ective title~, to the audi. 
'tor of public accounts, ·who shall isstte his warrant on the 
- treasury for the ainoynt of the original . purchase money, 
without interest. 
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Mr. Beauchamp mo'Vr-<1 to amend the section, by ad(ting 
t hereto the wort.ls, " to be vaie:l in tlte same kintl of money 
-whir.h was pai<l for said land, 01· th.at equal in value.'~ 
And the question being ta.It.en H1ereo11, .it was resolved in 
the negative-Yeas 5, nays 2 5, • 
'l'l~e yeaB and .r1a.ys IJ.e,i11g x1equi11£d thereon by mcssrs. 
Beauchamp a11d 'l'hrorkrnorto11, wcl'e as follows, lo wit : -
'l'hose who voted i11 the -afli1·-1Ji:\tive, are, m,essrs. ~ean ... 
champ~ Giv~u~ Marsbal1, .Mounfjoy a1Jll White. · 
Those wlao voted in the ncgatirn, a110, messl's. Anderson, 
Ballinge1·, Barbee. B.ow10au, 8owmar, Ca1·11eal, Dwidson~ 
Dawsori, Ewing, F'aullmer', Ford~ Go1·u1, J. L. llickman, 
R. Hiqkman, Lackey, M'Afee, Owens, Pet·i-in,Pickett, R~:-
,PCr~ Slaughter, Throckmorton, Ward, Weir an.d \\ 01·th-ingo 
ton. 
'{'he question was then ta.ken on the passa~e of the bill, 
-and it was resolved iH the allit·nrn.tive-Yeas 24 , nays 9. 
The yeas,·and .niiys being rer1uired thereon by messrs. 
Gorin and .Giv·en,, were as followi;, to wit ; 
Those who vMed in the allirmative, ate, messrs. Ander- · 
son, Ballinger, Barbee~ Bowm;a.n, Bowma1.·., Lrutcherr 
DaYidson, Dawsen, Faulkner, Gorin, J. L. llickman, R. 
H ic.kman, Lar key, M' Afec, Perrin, Pickett, J•.opc, Hope-r. 
£ laughter, 'l:1lirockmortbn, Ward, Wei1·, Williams and 
Worthington. 
'l'hose v,ho voted in the negative, arc, messrs. Beau-
champ, Car11eal, E\\ring, Ford, Given, Marshall, .Moun1j of_9 
Owens and White. 
Resol'Vccl, That :the .said bill pass, ancl tha.t {he title be 
" an act pt·ovi.ding for the sa4~ of the vacant land's we1:it of 
t he fennessee l'ivet·." 
Ordered, That c.nr. M' Afee carry .said bill t-o the house 
. of representativ.es tlnd 1•equest their .concu1·renGC. 
On the motion of mr. Beaudrnmv. leave was given to 
bring in a bill to provi.de f@r the cultiv-ati.on and irup1·0,·e-
ment of lan~s in th.is comrn-G.n w-ealtlt; and mess1·s. Ileau_ 
champ, )V.hHe, Pope, Roper, ·M' AfGe, Owens. aud ,FJot11·no1 
wcr~ appointed a -eom1-aittee to prepare an<l bring i.t .in, 
A messago. from .~be house of r.eJlresentatives, by .Mrp 
Catlett: 
;frfr, Speaker;-The, kougeof represcmtati ves have passed~ 
bill from the senate, ,entitled ," an act fonning the county of 
Lawrence, out of parts of the counties of Greenup and 
Floyil?' wi!h an amendment, in which theJ request !,h~ 
ooncurrence ef the -senat-e. 
-,,, 
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And then he withdrew. 
Thl' amc11dmr11t was takrn up an~ concurrrd in. 
Ordered, 'rl~at ~1r. W lire.\ inl"orm the. hou~e of 1·eprcscnf&.,: 
ti ves, therro f. · 
A mcs&.a:ge f1·0µ1 the hotJS!J of rep, esc.-itati ,:es~ by Mr, 
M' Ianahan: 
.Afr. Spealrer-The h<?11se of rep1·escntati ves liase passed ~ 
bi}I entitled '' an act fnr t he better re~1ilation oqhetowns 
of Ca1·li-de and Spriu~ fie{4 ;" in wjud1 ~hey l'equost the con. 
currence of tl1e seuate. 
A11d then he ,,,ithclrew. 
A message ~i·om tl1~ Jwuse 9f l'CP.l'esentll,tives~ liy Mr. , 
Wadi ehl: 
.'llfr. Speaker-The house of represen,tatives have ,passel)! 
a bill Cl\tit\ed "a\1 act to a}te1· and cLangc th~ name or the> 
to,\ 11 Qf ~Jarysv,i llo, in Tiarris<in c~rnnty.;'' i.~ which-they 
.reque~t the COIIClll'l'CO(:".~ of thf ~e1,atc. 
And tlten he W'ithcl1·e.w. · 
The LiJI wns· 1~cad the fh:st time. and t,he n~le. bein~ di~-: 
penscd with. it wa9: read a s~contl and thi/·cl time. 
Resoli:ed, 'l'J_tc\t tl,e said bill ]Jll,ss, and tl.m~ Mr. ~orrira · 
info1·m the house of 1·qu·es~ntati_\ es tliei·eof. · 
The scu,at~ recri \'ed frm;n the govcr1101· t,yo messages im 
Wl'iting-. TLe r·ul~ being di~pc11sed with, tl1ey wei·e taken 
!Ip a11d read as follow~. to wit: 
Ge11lfowm (lj. lite Sr.nale,. ' 
J 11omi1rnie fo,· you1· adYice :i.ml con1,ent, the ooJJowing 
ge11tlcmen, to )>,e ov111 mi9:5~11~ed (lul'ing goo~ belmviour~ tu, 
wit: , ' 
Afney M·T,ean, a ' cil'cuit j-llllA"e in arid for this .common... 
wraith. tu }lreslde ir, llrn 14 ti1 j.11,licia.l tlfotrirt. · · 
J os<>p li i Ye, a Cit·cuit jutl~e i~I :\110 for this COIDnlOJ!t,. 
wr,drh. to· pre>sirlc ~11 the 5Uijutli<'ial distl'ict. • · 
Philip Tlinmpi- .n, attorney for tQe cun11nonwen]th in th;a 
14t fj _judicial tli str-ict. · · 
Elisha Smith, atton;iey ('or the commonwealth in the, 15tF.t 
judicial rHc,tr·ict, , · ' 
· t:aruuel M' Kee, attorney for the commonwealth in the 
12th juuicial 1istl'ict, i~ the 11{ace of EJ'isha Srnill1, 1·esig1:1..-
ied. ' ' . . 
Dec<>mh<>r lOtlf, 18z l. JOHN ADAIR. 
();:nflemeH, <1 the ,Senate., , . . . 
. h,omi11a tc for your advice ~nd consent, Harry Duff, sht'.Ji'f. 
ilf of the county ot' J.' en.r, in ·the place of Jesse A<lam.s
1 
1'il!;\s .. ~ . . .. . ' .. ·. . . . ~. 
( . 
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, move,l, to cnntinnc in offirc fur a11d during the balance of 
the term for v. liich said Adams was commt~sioned. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
Dcrcmlicr l0th,.1821. 
The rnilit,u·y nomi11atiorn, r:nad~ on the 4th instaut, were 
,~lso tak{'ll UJi an,I l'ead fl{:; fol!ows? to w\t: 
Oentlemen of the Senate. 
I nominate fot·) our advice an1l consent, the following geJl_ 
tlen,en, to be commr;,si1rnetl dltl·iug good behaviour, viz. 
'C'heophilns Po-.,.•dl. colonel of the 1i6th i·egimeilt, in the 
pld<:c of fames ~tratton, resigned. 
William Ratliff. lie11tc11a11t colourl of the same regiment, 
in Ilic placenf'rheoi,l1il11s Powell. if promot1·d. 
Willian\ Willitlmi;. major i;,f the same r'cgimcnt, in the 
~ial Mayo, 1·esig11ed. 
December. 4th, 18'1 1 • 
JOUN; ADAIR. 
The military 1wrni11atibns ma.,le on the LSth clay_ of No~ 
irember, were again taken up and 1·r•a,l as follows. to wit: 
rlJal'i<l GilJson. Jirutenant colouel of the 5 st regiment; 
TliomaR Easte,·day. major of the same 1·e,giment; James F. 
,l\'litd1c1·son. cofo11el or the I 07th n·gimr11t; Samuel Bakr1\, 
lieutenant colonel of the f,ian1e regimrnt; and Yi11ce11t Snel. 
ling-. m:~j,,,. o[ the Htme 1·egime11t. 
llesol-ved, That thr senate a(h isc and consent to the said 
;appoiutml'l'lts-the fil'st unanimously. , 
Ordered. That n;e,ssrs1 Lackey anil Crutcher inform the 
governor· thereof. · 
Mr • .I. L. HJckman, fro'm U1e select, committee to whom 
was 1·eferrecl a bill to aufl101·ise the p1·eside11t and directo1·s 
of the Bank of ~entucky ~o rect'ire 1·eal estate in payment 
~f debts, reported t.11~ same with ~mend men ts, which wel'e 
laiil on the taule. 
,Ordered, That the puhlic lll'inte1·s forthwith print 150 
copies of said bil1 and amendments, fo1· the use o_f the mem. 
bers of tl,e senafc. 
i\lr. Owen~. having obtained leave, rcpot·ted a 'bill for tl1e 
benefit of the sheriff of Waynp co1wty; which was read the 
firsrtirne. · 
1 ' l'he rule bcini:, dispensed with, it \vas read a second time 
and con111'litted to mesi;i-s. Cap1Cal, (hHns antl Ropc1·; and 
~fl, 1·· some time, l\H'. Carneal rrported the same with a~ 
amel1dmcnt. which was concurTr<l in. 
'Fl,e bill having bec~1 engrossed, ancJ the rule again dis .. 
;penscd w..ith, wa.s 1 ead a third time. 
( 
1 ,, ' 
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· Resol-vcd, That the said bil.l pass, ancl that the title be 
"an act for the benefit of the sheri.tfs of Wayne and Camp. 
be] 1 counties." · 
Ordered, That Mr. Owens carry said bill to the liouse 
of !'epresentatives and l'eq~test their concuncnce. 
Resolittions from i.hc house. Qf reprcs!!ntati ves c011cerning 
the occupying cJaimant laws, and the dcci~ion of. the su_ 
preme court of' ·the Unitetl States thereon, ,~ere committed 
to Messrs. Roper, Ma1·shall, Pope and ~'PAfee. 
· A bill froth the house of 11eptiescutatives, Gntitled •' an art 
to estalilish a litcr·arJ fund, and for other purposes," was 
read the first time. . 
/ - The rule being dispense,<l with, it was read a secqnd time, 
· and committed io lJe~srs •. M.' Afec, White and Rope1·. 
The fol!qwing m<>ssage from the governor was taken up 
and 1·ea<l ~s Pn llow~, to \vit.; , . , 
Gentlemen of lli.e Stnate, , 
I have rcr.fivecl the. resignation Qf Samuel Sayers. ,v-l10 
has been nominated tQ you for your advice a.nd consent, by . 
the name of Samuel Sowe,·s, as colond of the I osd regiment 
Kentucky militia: I therefore beg leave to withdraw sai(l 
nomination, · 
. JOHN ADAIR. 
Deccmbrr 6th, 18.21. . 
Re oL-ved. That leave be. gi\-en to withdraw said nomina. 
tion ; antl tlrnt Mr. Carneal inform the govemo1· thereof. 
The Renate then, acco..t:ding to the standing order of th~ 
day, rrsolved itself into a committee of the whole house on 
the state. 'of, the Gommonwealth, Mr. Barbet}_in the chair; 
and after some time spent therein, Ml'• Speaker resumed 
the chair, and Ml'. Baruee repo1·tcd, that the committee had, 
~ccording to 01·0.cr, had under c11n5ideration 1·es9lutions in-
structing tire. members in congress from Keutucky, to pro. 
Jlose an amendment to the federaJ constitution, and h.ad 
gone tlwough the same with amendments, ,~hich he handed 
in at the clerk's table; when the whole matter was commit. 
ted to ~1es<;rs. White, Marshall, M' Afee, Rope1·rPope, Car-
neal and Barbee. · 
A message from the house of representatives, hy -M'l'. • 
Slaugh~r : - . 
J,[r. Speaker-lThe house of representatives have pass.ed ~ 
bill entitled " an act for the relief of the sheriff ef Warren 
county;" in which tl.11~y request the concurrence of'. tb,e sen. 
ate. 
And then he withdrew:· 
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A mess!\ge t1•om the house of rep1•esentatives, by Mr. 
Cowan: 
.Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed 
n bill from the senate, entitled "an act to amenfl. the act 
entitled an act to re~11late enpor~ements on exeautionsr 
with amendments, .in which they request the concurrence of 
the senate. 
And then he withdr·ew. 
The ame11dments were. read, and committed ~ Messrs4 
Marshall, M;Afee, Roper, J. L. Hickman, 'Lackey, ,veir 
and Bo1vmar. 
IVlr. Barliee made the following report, to wit : 
The committee consistin.~ of the senators and represen.: 
iatives from the counties composing the Greeusl>urg Qrancll 
bank district of the Ba11k of the C~u:nmo1nvealth of Ken_ 
iucky, have liad the subjects, to them 1·eferred, under their 
considet·:ition, and have come to the following report there. 
t1pon, to. wit~ 
That the papm• has been distributed to the seve.-al coun. 
ties and among the individual applicants, according to the 
tJrinciples of the charter, and that the loans, -m the opitiion 
of your committee, ate well secured; and yo1lr committee 
ha,•e not bceu able to- dis-cover, that any Jlerson or persons 
have either dirrctly or indirectly, borrowed larger sums 
ftlan authorised by Jaw. 
From lite $Cnate, 
ELIAS BARBEE, ~ 
JOHN GORIN, 
WlLLrA.M OWENS, 
GRANVfLLE BOWMAN. 
:From the li~tse of represcntati-oes, 
.SAMUEL BRENTS, 
JOEL YANCEY, 
LmEr..TY GH.EEN; 
RICHo. J. MlJNFORD9 
EDW RDS KING, 
JOSEPH G. HARDIN, 
JOEL OWSLEY. 
The S<;natc received a message from the governor, by the 
secretal'y of l:!tate, covering a communication from the mayu 
or·, aldermen and Cl.lmmon council of the City-of Washing. 
ton. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr• 
Brents: . 
. ,;, 
jQURNAL OF 
.JI[,-. S;~eahcr--'fhe liouse of rqm'se11tativcs liavc 1•:vise-d 
a bili entitled "au act to anH' 1Hl an act for s111·H-: iug- the 
mtfil a1·y c_laims "rst 01 thc.Ten11t siwe 1·i \'er::, approved De-
cember 26, 1820; in which tl:e) request the concurrence' of 
the. SPll~te. ' 
.And ti1cn l,c witiul1·ew 
A liill to anwud tile ::i c,t Ul·['l\Cting the C()lll'SC i)f t!ec:cents, 
was coiminitted t,.1 l\1.cssrs. J3e'aucham1J, Ma1·shall, lhH·11S 
and l'>opr, \ 
A I.Jill roi1rcrning the ronnvance oflantls, was committed 
to ~re.;3Ai'S· ,Yhite, La keya11ii B,1w ar. . 
A hill to a,mend an ll.d p1·ovilli11g, a 1o1umma'rj· mndc nf 1·e-
cowri11g debts," astakc-11 uti; and t;he qucstion bcihl?: taken 
on en~l'Ossing tl1e same, it was nsoh ell h, the !1J!irmafo c~ 
Yeas t9, trn.ys i4. . . 
. The yeas aT1d nays bcihg reqni1·cd thereb11 liy messrs. 
Fadlk11CJ' U id '1'h1·orlimort011. ''lll'~ as foJ.lows, to ,i,i't ~ 
Tl10s' wlH5 ,·cte1l iu 1111' ailinnatil'e,,.ait', mo8s1·s. A.n i'er. 
son, llallinp;el', 'Be,~.,clrnmp,, .lfownin1•, : an,raL E~ i11g9 
Go1·i11, Larkl'J, i\1a 1·sha!I, M'Al'ef\, .i\ lountJoJ. O,,l·nR. P( 1·-
i'in. J)il'kett. Popr, Sniith, '1111 orkrnorton, \\ a,,d and "hitc. 
'I hose wh ri voted jn the m·gntil'e, are, mess,·s. Batbee9 
Bo\, man. Cn1tdwt·. 1Da\idi,on. · Dawson, Fa11lkm·1'. l<~on.l, 
Gi, en. i. L. Hickman, Ro11cr, SJ aughtcr, \'\ l1i1·, \\;illiams 
aml '1'01·tliington. 
' ' l 'l,c senate';-rereivc1l from the govc1·nor. Ly Mr. Andcrson, 
fwo messages in Wl'iting:cbntai11ing mtlita1·.y nomiuabons. 
' A I.Jill to ainl'1icl the l8C\'r1·al M:ts conCCl'lling assig 11{1wnt 
,and relinquislim{'.nt ol'do'11·n. wa:,,, taken ll]) f and 1.lie 11ue13'_ 
!!01.1 brin:5 taktn. on cn~r,1s/iin_g a111I l'ea,li~)g it a )l!il-~ time; 
it was rcsll \ ,·cd u1 tl1c m•gatn c ; and so the sanl b11l ,, as· 
r rj r rtNI. ,. , 
An\ ,1/!;i-ossed hill to incrca!"e tlie salar'j· pf the t1·easm·cr~ 
was J'ead a thil'd time anil the, Llla 1R l1crci 11 filled; and tl:c 
,uurstion bei11g taken on tlie 1;assage thel'eof, it was resql v. 
ed in tlie ~ffirinative-Yeas 21, 11a.ys 12. 
The ) ras a11rl nays uei11$ rcr1;1irrd thereon by Messrs·. 
Pcl'rin and Throckmorton, ,, ere al'l follows, to wit: , 
Tlinse wl10 voted in th~ affirmative. are, McRs1·s. Andc1·. 
son. Ballinger·. Ba1·ber, lfowmar. Carneal, C,·utcher_. Dav~ 
id im n. Faulk11ei-, Gorin, J. L. Hjt;kmah, Laci\,cy. Ma,·shaH, 
M'Alce. Owens, Pickett, l'o11e, Slaught~r, Smith, Wal'd, 
Wliite and William~. ' 
'those' who voted in tl; e negative, al'e, Messrs. Beau-
champ, 130\vman, Dawson, 'Ewing, Fol'll. Given, Mountjoy> 
}.1errin, Rover, 'l'J.i.rockmorton, Weit and WorthiJJgton. ' 
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'llessl-oed, That tl1e sairl bill pirns, and that the title be 
<:, an a.ct to increase the sala1·y of the fr< 8S11rl-r.'' 
Ordered. That the rle,·k rarry said bill 1o the house of 
rep1·csc11tativcs and re'lnest their conrnrt·ence. 
A bill to amend an act appointing- p~rsons to vit>w a way 
for a road f'rom Dan ville tu the Tennessee line, w ,Ls laid orr 
the table. 
A hill for the uenrfif of Marctis T'homas, was read a sec.:. 
ond time and ordered to be engmssed and read a third time. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Mur1·av: 
J,[r. Speake:r-The house of representatives have J>assed 
a bill from the senate, entitled " an act to amend the act al-
tedng the mode of taking in the lists of tax ah le property." 
And then he witlulrew. 
Bills from the hsuse of repre<,entath,es, of the following 
t itles, to wit: 1. An act to legalize the proceedings of the 
Nelson county court at their November te!'m 1821 ; 2. an 
act for the benefit of Polly Martin; 3. an act for the bene,,. 
fit of Joel Mort·ison ; 4. an act for the benefit of the widow 
and heirs of John Anderson, deceased; 5. an act to amend 
the law allowing compensation to venirc-mcn and witnesses; 
6. an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of John Wil.. 
litt, deceased; and 7. an act authorising the county courts 
of B1·acken, Mason and Fayette to purchase and erect 
buildi11gs for the accommodation of tbefr poor; we!'e sev-
erally read the first time. 
The rule being dispensed with, they were read a second 
t ime, and the five forme1• a third time. 
Resol-i,ed, That the five former bills pass, and that the clerk 
inform the house of representatives thereof. 
The sixth bill was orde1·ed to be read a 1hird time, and 
the seventh was committed to Messrs. Pope, Pickett and 
Marshall. 
And then the senate a<ljou1•ned. 
TUESDAY, DECE~1BER 11, 1821. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. Williams, from the joint committee of enrolments, 
reported that they had examined sund,·J e11r0Jled hills and 
an enrolled rrsolution of the following titles. to w1 : A!} 
act to alter and amend the 5th secfion of an act entitlt'd •-an 
act to amend and reduce into one the several acts- 1·egulat~ 
2E - .. -
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in~ Michtletown. in Jeffe1·son oounty ;' an act for-the ber.-elit 
of the heirs ol' A!n·aham Ca1-te1· ; an act to amend the act 
incorpornl ing lhc shareholdei·s and d icectors of the Lexing. 
ton libi·ary; an act authol'isi:ng the l'e.~ister t0 pei-form 
certain <luties; an act to alter and change the name of the 
town of' Mar-ysvillc, i11 llardso 11 county; an act for the re. 
lief orthe widow anti hcfrs of George Chism, deceased; a 
1,csoluti.>11 fixing on a day for· tlrn eke ti on of a 1wcsi<lent and 
dfrectm·s of the U-an-k of the Commonwealth and branches. 
a p1·esidc11 t all!d directors of the Bank or Kentucky, and 
uthet· officers; and had found the same tl'lrly enl'olled. 
A. message from the house of !'epresentatives, by Mr. 
Yantis~ 
,1lfr. Speaker-'I'hc Speaker of the house of representatives 
having signrd sundry enrolled bill s an<l an enro}leil rcsolu. 
tion, I am instl'llctcd to lay the same before the ~enate, for 
tile signat111 e of their· Spcake1·. 
And then he witluli·ew. 
,v1iere11pon the Speaker-signed t11c said bills antl 1·~80Ta_ 
tion, being the immc repol'tecl to day by Mr. Williams. and 
they were deli ver·ed to the joint committre of enl'Olments, to 
be laicl before tlrn governor for his aJJl_Jro!,ation and signa. 
ture. 
A mt mt'. Williams,. from said committe~, reJ>ortcd that 
they bad performed that duty. 
A message froin the house of representatives, hy Mr. 
,Vicki i lfe : 
.1lfr. Speaker-The houf'.e of representatives have passed 
a bill entitled " an act to authorise the establishment of a 
Drancl1 Dank of the Commonwealth at Bardstown;" in 
which they request the concurrence of the fleHate. 
And then he withdrew. 
~fr. Pope, from the se.lect committee to whom was refer. 
-rrd a bill from the house of representatives, entitled "an 
act a11tho1·ising the county courts bf Bracken, Mason and 
·Fayette to purcha~e and erect buildings for the accommo. 
dation of their poor," reported the same with amendments; 
and the same was re. committed to the same committee~ and 
Jrr. Faulk11er· was added thereto. 
Mr. White, from the select committee to whom was re. 
fen·ecl t·csolutions instructing the members in con~ress from 
Kentucky to propose an amendment to the fed eral constitu. 
tion, repol'te1l an amendment as a substitute for the whole, 
which was concurred in as follows, to wit: 
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The gcnei·al assembly of Kentucky, in common with their 
fellow citizens, contemplate with t·egret am! alarm, tl1e en_ 
c1·oachments of the federal ju<liciary upon the rights :wd 
sovet·eignty of the states. 'l'liey considet· it unnecessary tG 
on tel' in.to a particular cnumeJ·ation of the various antl muL 
tiplietl instances, in whid1 the federal cou-rts have invaded 
t he just and caastitutional powers of .the states. They ara 
1i:1flidently known and fett l)y tl1e lleople ef the s.t;ttes, tJ 
.autlrorise the conclusion, that it is not safe to tr1,1st the con-
stru r:tion of the fodcnl compact with one of the parties 
thereto. Men will lean to the source from whence they de_ 
rive power and receive suppoi-t. 'I'h-e states a1!t! not safe, 
iv ithout the powet· of appointing •ot· conti-olliag, in some 
measut·e, those who adjudicate on their 1·igl.its. To l)e im-
pa1·tial, the triuunal of last resort sh ::iu ld l, e pa.rt state, pa1·t 
natio11aL The senate of the United States is a body thus 
constitutel'.l. Appointed I,y tbe states, and paid by the na-
tion, in adjudicating on the powe.i·s of the one, they cannot 
forget the rights of the other: Thereforn, 
Resol-ved, That this legislature, on behalf 0f the people of 
Ken~cky, do most solemnly protest against this .assump-
t·i1.rn of power on the pa1·t of the federal courts; and in or_ 
der that the said court may IJe oontt-olled and prevented, in 
futm'e, from the exercise of powers not delegated by the con. 
stitution, and tlrnt the states may be faidy .represented iu 
questions touching state powers and state rights, 
Resol-ved by tht General .IJ.ssem.bly of the Co.mmonwealth of 
Kentucky, That out· senators in congre3s be instrueted, and 
our rept·esentati"es requested to ptopose -and endeavor to 
proc11 1·e the adoption of the following amendment to the c.on-
stitution of th@ United Stati>s, viz : Iu all cases befo1·e the 
supreme court, whe1·ei11 the validity of a state constitution 
or law shall be called in question, and tl1c decision ,shall be 
against its validity, there shall be an ap.pcal to the senate of 
the United States, by wlrnm the said decision may be con. 
firmed or rcve.i·setl. 
And the q_uestion being taken on ti1e adoption thereot~ it 
was resolved in the affi1·mati ve-Y cas 27, nays 8, 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mcssrs. 
Beauchamp and Perrin. were as foilows, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmatirn, ar-e, messrs. Ballin. 
ger, ·sarlJee, Bowman, Bowmar, Carneal, Crutche,·, Daw ... 
son, Ewing, Ford, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, R. Hickman 11 Lackey, Marshall, M'Afee, Ow.ens., Perrin, Pickett, Pop~ 
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Roper, Smi1h, Throckmorton, Wartl, ,veil•, White, Wil./ 
liam -, and Worthin~ton. 
Those who ,·oted in the negative, arc. 'messrs. A nderson, 
Beauchamp. Ca1·1rnnter, Davidson. Faulkner, Ghen, MouuL 
. joy and :-ilaughter. . . 
Ordered, That Mr, White inform the house of representa_ 
tivt>s thereof. and request their concur)'ence. 
Mr. l\l'Afre, from the select committee to whom was re. 
fel'l'e,tl a lull from t'ie house of rep1·esentatives, entitled "an 
act to establish a literary fund, and for othet· purposes." 
rrpnrtcd the same with amendments, which. together with 
the bill. werr eommittetl to a committee of the whole hous6 
on the state of tlw commonwealth~ for Thursday uext. 
Ordered, '!'hat tl1e public pr-intm·s fortlrn ith print J 5(,) 
copies of sairl bill and amendments, for the use of tire mem-
ben1 ol' the senate. 
Ortleretl. That the committee of propositions and griev-
ances hr tlischarged from the further c0.nside1·ation of the pe. 
titi11n of Elijah Grant, and that the same be committed lo 
Ml.'ssrs. Lackey, J. L. Hickman anu Bowma1·. 
Mr. Owe11s, from the selrct committee raised for thd 
pttl'poc,e, r·eported a bill authorising a lottery for t he benefit 
of Par is Union Lodge, No. 16; which was 1·ead ~he first 
tilll e 
The rule being dlspenscc1 with. it was rea1l a scco~rd time, 
a •i· encled at the clerk's table, anrl the question being takef\ 
on engrossing and reatling ' he bill a thir·d time, it was 1·e.. 
solved in theallirmat~ve-Yeas 18, nays 13. 
The yeas and 11ays being re1p1ii-ed thereon by messrs~ 
,vorthinglon and Pe1!ri11, we1·e as follo.ws, to wit: 
'J hose who vnterl in the atlir·mative, a1·e. rnessrs. Bal1in. 
get·. Bow mirn, 8 10\, mar·. Carneal. Ewi11g, Given, J. L. Hick_· 
m ur, H. B ickman. Lackey, M'Afee. Owens, Pickett, Pope,. 
}{oprr, Throckmo1·(un. W artl , Wh ·1.e a11d \Yilliams. 
Those who vofr.d in the nr~ativr.. a1·e, mess1·s. Barbee, 
B canchanrp . C', l'!Wnter, l rutcli e1·, Davidson, Dawson, 
F' .t!tlk ne1·, tord, G01·in, Pei·ri11, Smith, Weir and Worth. 
iugton. . 
The bili having been engrossed, rmrl the rule bein5 agaiQ 
oisp1>.11scd ,,i1h . it was !'eatl a tlifrtl time, 
Re· oh:l'cl, Tliat t!ie said bill pass, aml that the title be 
,, an art a"1110nsiug lotferirs fo,· t hl' benefit of fa1·i~ Ui;iio,IJ 
L11dgr N,1. 6, and Simpson Lodge.No. s1." . 
drd, n'11 Thitt Mr. J. L. Hickman carry said bill to t4, 
hQu8e of rcp1·esentatives aud .req,uest their conc1,1rre1,1c°"' · 
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'l'he. rrsnlntirm for a 1liv is ion of the public printing, was 
taken up a, ,rl reail HS follnwc,. to, it: 
Reso/.vecl by the Genrrnl JJssemblif qf the Commonwealth of 
Keutucl.y. That they will. at the presr11t srssion, rlect two 
p11hlic p1·inf"r1·s. who slrn ll pr1-f01·111 t he puhlic printing, sev. 
erally. in such portions as may lie hereafter directed or as-
.signer! to rarh. 
And thr rpwstion being takrn on the ad option thereof, it 
was rPsol ved in t he nr!!;ati, e-Yeas 14, nays 20. 
The yeas and n ays hein.~ req ui1·ed thereon lly Messrs. 
Dawson anti Pe1·1' in. we1·e aR follo,YS, to wit : 
Those who voted in the aflfrmati,,e, are, ~1ei:;s1·s. Barbee, 
B eauchamp, Carnral, Cal'penter. Crutcher, G iven, R. 
Hickman, Manihall, Mouutjcy , Owe11s, J>ope, Slaughter, 
Weir aud Worth ington . 
Those "ho voted in the nrgative. are, Mrssrs. B allinger, 
Bowman, Bowmar, Davidson . Dawson, Ewing·. Faulk1wr, 
Fm·d, Gcwin, J. L. Hickman , Lackey, M' Afee. Perrin, Pie. 
lrntt, Ropet·, S1oith, '~'h1·ockmorton, Wat·d, Wl1i te aud Wil-
liams. 
. l\lr Ewinr; made thr following r epol' t. to wit: 
'''l'he comm ittee consisting of' the <1enators and represen_ 
tati ves from the co11n1irs rompns i11~ the P1·inceto n branch 
bank di strict. one of the b1·a11cl1e:c. of the Commonwealth's 
Bank, have h:ul the subject undet· consideration, and beg 
leave to makP the following r ep ,rt. viz: 
The p:Lper has been distributed (so far as we: have been 
ab le to rliscovcr) to tlie seve.r·al counties a11cl among the sev. 
e1·al indi vidual applicants, acco1·<ling to the pl'inciples of 
the charter; and t li at thP- loaus, in the opiuion of you1· com-
m ittee, are well secured. 
Your committee ha\·e...not been able to discover,. that any 
person bas d i1·ectly or indi1·ectly borrowed larger sums thai;i 
~uthorised by law. 
J!rom the S enate, YOU)!G EWING. 
DI GK SUN GIV~N. 
, -:,,_ ... 
l, ___ , 
W.R. WErR. . 
' W \1. WORTHINGTON. 
Frain the H01i,se of Fep1·esentotrves, 
. J A.~. C. URA VENS, 
.JO, ~ S. ANDERSON, 
J0 1r{ PENULETON, 
\hr GOR DON, 
JO' 'l S. EAVES, 
H. M'CR<\CKEN, 
'\1\1)1. THOMPSON. 
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Mr. Slaughter made the following report, to wit! 
The committee consisting of the senators and repr·esenta. 
tives from the counties composin.~ the Bowling Green bank 
distritt, one of the hranches of the Commonwealth's Barile, 
liave had the subject under consideration, and IJeg leave to 
make the foJlowing report, viri. 
'I'hat the paper ofthe bank has been distributed (so far 
as we have been able w discove1·) to the several counties, and 
amorrK tlie sever·al individual applica11ts. accor·ding to the 
p1·inci ples of the charte1· estalJlisliing said bank ; and that 
the loans, in the opinion of your committee, are .~enerally 
well secut'ed. Your committee have not been alJle to dis. 
cover that any per·son has, dirrctly or indii-ectly borrowed 
1argcn· sums than is authoris!td by law. 
From the Senate, THO. S. SLA. UGHTER, 
ANAK DAWSON. 
Fram the Hause nj Representati-ves, 
R. F. SLAUGHI'ER, 
A. BUTLER, 
JOHN HARRELD, 
JOHNSON .r. COCKRILL, 
W. LYNCH. 
P. N. 0'3ANNON, 
S. S. BROOKCN <J-. 
Mr. Perrin made the following repo1·t, to wit : 
The committee consisting of the 1:>enators and represen. 
~tives of the second judicial district, having examined the 
report fr·om the branch bank of the Commonwealth of Ken. 
tucky at Falmouth, report as follows: · 
The paper of said branch has been correctly apportioned 
and safely loaned in the senatorial districts they represe11t; 
and the principles of the charter have not been ,,iolated, 
within their knowledge. 
From the Se11ate, WM. MOUNTJOY, 
THOS. THROCKMORTON, 
THOS. D. CARNEAL, 
JOSEPHUS PERRIN, 
J. J. MARSHALL. 
From tlie Hause of Representatives, 
. ALEXR. P. SANDFORD, 
Sf EPHEN MULLENS, 
S. GRCFFITH, 
DEN. JOHNSON, 
HUGH WILEY, 
• DEN. W ARF'fr'. LD, 
W. l\1'CLANAHAN, 
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An engT'Ossed bill to revive the law against champert:r 
nnd maintainance, was read a third time; and the questioa 
being 1 a ken on the passage thereof, it was resolved in the 
a!B1·mative-Yeas 18, na.ys 15. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 
Beauchamp and Carpenter, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Barbee., 
neauchamp, Bowmar, Ca1·penter, Crutcher, Faulkner, 
Given, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, R. Hickman, Lackey, M' Afce-i, 
Mountjoy, Perrin, Pickett, Throckmot·ton, Williams and 
Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative, are. Messrs. Ballinger, 
Bowman, Carneal, Davidson, Dawson, Ewing, Fonl, Mar. 
shall, Owens, Pope, Roper, Smith, War<l, Weir and White. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill pass, and that the title be 
"an act to revive the law against champerty and main. 
tainance. '' 
Orderecl, That Mr. Car}lenter carry sa1 cl bill to the house 
of 1·ep1·esentatives and request their concurrence. 
Bills from the house of representatives of the following 
titles, to \\it: l. An act to avpoint additional justices of 
the peace in the counties of Mason and Rork.castle ; 2. an 
act to alter the place of holding elections in the Eagle pre. 
cinct in the county of Gallatin, and the Wal nut Grove µre. 
cinct in Mercer county ; s. an act for the t·elief of the sher_ 
ilf of Shelby county ; 4. an _ act for the benefit of Richard 
Clark and Samuel Cu1·swcll; 5. an a~t for the benefit of 
.. Culvin Sanders and Elizabeth Davenport; 6. an act to 
amend and 1·epeal in part an act enti1led an act for estab-
lishing and laying off a town at the Iron Banks, approved 
December 27, 1820 ; and 7. an actforthe divorce of sundry 
persons; were se\'erally read the first time. 
The rule being dispensed with, they were read a second 
time; the fifth was amenrled at the clerk's table, and the 
five former \\Ct·e read a tl1il'(l time. 
Resoh)ed, That the said hills pass, the fifth as amended, 
and that the clerk info1·m the house of representatives there-
of and request their concurrence in the amendment. 
The sixth bill was committed to Messrs. Carneal, M'. 
Afee, RoJler, White, Given and Pope; anti the seventh to 
Messrs. Bowmar, Carneal and Owens. · 
Engrossed hills, to wit: I. A bill to pre,•ent swindling ; 
2. a bill to p1·ovide for the sale of the real estate of Thomai 
Davis, deceased; and an act concerning civil proceeding, 
lh certain cases; were read a third time. 
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The question heing taken· on the passage or the first, it 
\\'as resolvetl int.he affi1·mative-Yras 19. nays I 1. 
The yeas and nays being rerp1i1·ed thr1·er;n by messrs, 
Beauchamp and Car·prnter, we1·c as folio,\ s. to wit: 
Those who voted in thr aflfrmative. arr. tncssrs. a.rbee, 
Beauchamp, Ca1·pe11te1·, C rutC'liPt', Faulk1w.1·, l:<'01·d, Given, 
Gorin·, J. L. Hickman. R. Hickman, Larkey. M' A fer, 
Moun~joy, l'e1·1•in, Pickett, Pope, Smith, Williams and 
Worthi11gton. 
Those "ho voted in tlre negative, are. messrs. Ballinger, 
Bowman. Bowma,·, t ·arneal , Da, idson, Dawson, Owens, 
lloper. War·d. Weir a1\d Wl1i te. 
Resolved, That the two former bills pass. anti tlrat the tL 
tles br, 1·esper.tively. "an act to p1·cvent swindling/' and 
nan act to provide for the sale of the real estate of Thomas 
Davis, deceased . " 
Orde,•ed. Tbat the clerk rarry said bills to the house of 
rep1·esentativcs a11d reriue~t theit- COllCUITCJJC e , 
The qut<stion being taken on the passage of' the latter bill, 
it was resolvetl in the negative; antl so the said bill" as re~ 
jected. 
A bill to amenrl the several acts relative to lunacy, waa 
read a second time. The bill haYing been engrossed, and 
the rule being dispensed with. it was reatl a thil'!1 time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill pass, antl that the title be 
"an act to amend the se\"eral acts relath·e to lunacy." 
Ordered. Tltat the clel'k ca1·ry said bi·ll to the house of 
rep1·esentati ves ahd request their concurreuce. 
And then the senate adjour·ned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1821. 
The senate assembled. 
, M,·. Pope, from the select committee to wlrom was rerer~ 
"Ted a bill from the house of representatives, entitled "an 
act authorising the county cotn-ts of Bracken, Mason and 
Fayette to pui·chase a11d erect bu1ldings f'o1· the accommoda-
tion of thei1· poo1·," reported the same with an amendment in 
lieu of the bill, ,vhid1 was concurt·ed in and th·e bill read a 
thirtl .time as amended. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill pass, and that the title be 
-~mended to read ;, an act authorising the count) courts~ 
~cct houtes for the accommodation of their poor." . 
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.tJtclcretl. That mr. Thrnckmnrtou info.rm tq.e house of rep-
3"cseutativPs thel'cof, and l'equest theii· concurrence i11 the 
amendments . 
A mcs~age from the house of rr1ncsentatives, liy Ml.._ 
M'Clanaha11 : 
Jlfr. 8penker-The houseofrepresei1tatives have passrd a 
bi ll from the senate, entitled " ,u1 act for the benefit of the 
shet·ilfs of Wayne and Campbcll counties;" and tltcy have 
pas!:'!ed IJill s of the follo win~ titles, to wit: An act for the 
beucfit or Champ Mulii11s, of Ro·~kcastle county; an act for 
t he divi5;011 of F loyd county; an act for the benefit of the 
~Jerk ol' the Nicholas circuit court, and fill· other 1rn1·poses ; 
a nd an act for the benefit of the heirs of Archibald Mar. 
shall, deceased; in which they request the concurrence of 
t he senate. 
And then he witbd!'ew. 
On the ·motion -0f Mr. Owei1s, leave was given him to re. 
JlOrtabiJl to !'epeal a ll laws r equi,·ing ci,·cuitju<lges to re-
side within 1.lici,· respecti re distri cts ; which was read the 
first time and ordered to lie read a second time. 
A message from the house of repl'eseutatives, by Mr. 
)3reuts: 
.Mr. Spcuker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled ., an act to regulate the times of holding cir. 
cu it courts., county courts a11d the general court in thie 
com monwralth ;" in which they reque8t tl..te concurrence of 
the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The foll owing r eports were made, to wit: 
Thejoint com mittee appointed to examine the report ot 
the bran ch of the Bank or the Commn11wealth at lial't'ods. 
burg, in the 9th disti-ir t, composed of the counties of Mercer, 
,Yashiugtou, t.;asey , Gal'l'ard and Jessamine, report: 
That they have carefully exam ined the list of debtors to 
said institution, and find that the proper ilumuer of' ,-ccurL 
ties have unifon11ly been re']_uired. a11<l that the loans have 
bee11 generally extended to 1·ye1·y quarter of the distl'ict, 
.and arc well secured, as yom· committee ln1,·e not heen able 
to point out any one ,vhich is not so. 
It ap11ea1·s that said dis t rict has rr.ceiveil its due propor-
tion of money. so far as it was received, from the pi'in :ipal 
bank; and that the said b1·anch went into opu·ation at as 
eady a day as possible, aftct· the money was received. This;· 
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your com1'nittee an~ proud to say, resulted from the cxti'a--
ordinary zeal and industry of the ,resident and officers of 
said bt·anch. 
The president and directors, we believe, have faithfully 
3itt.ended to the interests of said bank aml the great objecta 
)'Vhjch the legislature had in view. None of them have re. 
ife.ived on loan a greate1· amount than was allowed; neither 
l1as f!.niY indh·idnal been 11ermittP-d to tl'anscend his limits, 
as far as we have been able to ascertain . Vel'y few receiv. 
-di the wbole amount, and in the gene1·al,. the loans were no 
greater 1'.han the ahsolute neces~ities of the borrower de. 
Ji)anded-many of them n.ot exceeding tweuty nve dollars. 
'Your committee cannot ehise this re1101·t, witl10ut remark. 
ing. that the report lnade by the olliters of said branch, ex. 
hibits an attention to the duties of their respective r,tations,. 
h~,G"hly creditab le to tl_iemselves and the institution. 
· Jlrom tke .senate,. 
ROBTr 'B . .lWAFEE, Ch'n. 
Ht<RMAN BOW1'1AR. 
JEROBOAM BEA UC-BAMPP 
JOHN FAULKNER. 
from· the Hmise of R-e.presenta1i'ves3 
T. P. MOORE,. 
JOHN YANTIS, 
D. G. COWAN, 
D. C. COSBY, 
JAMES CLARK, 
.JOHN PO·PE, 
JOHN JA CKMAN, 
SAMU~L E. M'ELROY, 
B:ENJ. MASON. 
'Tho com1nittee con'sistfog of th-e senators and represents-. 
'tives from the coi.mties of M·1ntgon1twy. Bath , Greenup and 
,ls' loyd, composing the ~louJltstei•Ji,ng bank dist..-ict, one of 
\~e branches of the Commonwealth's Ba11k, have had the 
A3ubj-ect untlc1· consH.leratio11, and beg leave to make the fol-
l-owing report, viz. 
'!'hat the papr,1· of said branch bank ha-s boen distributed· 
{so"far as we have been able to discove-r) to the several coun" 
ties, and amongst the s·evel·l.ll :ipplicartts, according to theil" 
'.neGe~sitie~ and the principles of the charte1· establishing said 
Jiank; and that t he Joans, in the opinion of yonr committee, 
:~r~enerall~ well sec4red. Your committee have not been 
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~b1e to discovi;:r that any person has, directly or incliiiectly.9 
!l.Qrrowed a la1·ger sum tlrn111s authotised by law. 
From the Senate, 
SAMUELL. WILLIAMS, 
ALEXANDER, LACKEY, 
THOMSON WARD. 
Front the House of Representati-oes_, 
HORATlO eATLETT'l> 
SAMUEL MAY., 
JOHN MASON, JR. 
THOMAS FLETOHER,. 
J. PAYNE . 
·A m.'essage f1•om the liouse of representatives, by M:fo. 
Yantis : 
.Mr. Spenker-The house of representatives are now ready 
to JH'OCeed, by a joint vote with the senate, to the election of 
the several olficers whose elections are fixed for this <lay. 
And then he withdrew. 
Orderecl, That Mr. Perrin inform the house of representa-
tives that the senate are ready to :proceed in said elections • 
. The senate then proceeded to the election of a treasurer, 
public printer, presidents and directors to the Bank of Ken. 
tucky and to the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
After exchanging nominations with ihe house of repre-
sentatives, and takin,g a vote on -the several nominations, 
and a campa,rison thereof by a joint committee appointed for 
that purpose, the following ,per~ons we1·e declared duly 
-elected to the several offices, to wit: 
Samuel South, treasu1·er, unanimously. 
Kendall and Russell, public printers. 
John Ha1·vie, president of the Bank ·of Kentucky; and 
Daniel Weisiger, Jo1m M'Ki.nney, jun. Aleunder J. Mit. 
cbell, HenrJ Crittenden, AchiUes Sueed and A·bram War~ 
<l.'irectors on the p~rt of the state. ·· 
Jolm J. Crittenden, pt'esirlent of the Bank of the Com. 
mornvealtli, unanimously; and George B. Kni~ht, Willis 
Field, Francis PA Blai:r, J amcs Bartlett, Jacob S'wige!·t, 
JepthaA DudJey, Amos Keudall, Samuel B. Crockett, Jo. 
seph Stott, Lyddall Wilkinson, Samuel Todd and Samuel 
Tevis, directo1·s. 
The senate then e~changed messa:ges with the house of' 
representatives, and proceeded to th.e election of the presi-
dents and directors of the several branehes of the Bank of 
the Commonwealth ; and the committe6} on the part of t'll1, 
9.euate 1·.eti·red to-comp.are the votes. ·-
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The senate recei\•ed from the gove1·11or. by Mr. Andersoni 
·two messaJ?;CA in writing. The ru le bei11g dispensed with., 
' OHC \ a~ taken up and l'l~ad as follows, to Wit; 
Gentlemen ef the Senate, 
I nominate l'or yonr aµprobation, Thomll.s Todd, George, 
·:M. Bihl>. John Harvie, Acili lles Sneed, Jeptlrnh Dudley ancl 
John J. Ct'ittenden, as secul'i1ies fo1· Samuel South, the,., 
treasurer elect, the ' ensuing year. · 
JOHN ADAIR. 
December 12th, 1821. 
Resul-ved, That.the srnate advise and cnnsent to saids, cur1 
lties, and that Messrs. Owens and Mouutjoy inform the gov._: 
·.ct·nor 1 he1·eo f. . 
And then the senate adjoul'lletl. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1821. 
The senate assembled. 
Mr. White. from the srlect. committee to whom was re..: 
fer1 rd a bill concerning conveyances of Jand, reported th.a 
same withoui_ amenclmt\nt; and the question beinr; taken on 
cng1·ossing ancl l'Cacling said bill a thin! time, it "'as re... 
sol vecl in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected. 
~Ii-. Bowma,·, from the select c6mmittee raised for that 
pul'pose, r epor1l'd a bill fo1· tlrn benefit of part of the lega_ 
tees or !. unstall Quarles, deceased; which was read the 
first time. 
i. lie rule heing di spensed witl1, it was read a second time, 
and committed to the committee for courts of justice. 
l\lr Hoper. froin the select committee to whom was ro-
ferTecl rrsniutinm; from the house of l'Cpt·csentafrres. co11-
cernine- tliP orcnpying claimant laws, and the decision of 
the s up t't' nw co11l'1 of , the ·Uuitrd States thel'eon, reported 
the ~ atr11\ wiJ hon t anrenl!me11t; and the preamble and reso-
lutions ,, 1·1·e 1·c,td ~s follows, .to wit: 
I 
The comm ittee t.o whom wa~ referred that part of the gov-
ernor·~ m, ·~~gP. which rela-tes to the laws concerning occupying 
claicn:rnis rJ f land, and the late deci,.ion of the Supreme court of 
the U,u , .. d Sl ,,tes thereon; beg leave to report: 
·,· , .. tf ti anpe:i.rs;to your com·nuttee, that at the last term of the 
su p•·cme ui111t of _the Tnited Slates, in the case of John Green~ 
.P1. · i-,t:lf, against Richard Ridr.lte , drfendant, an opinion was pro-
nounced by the s_aid coµrt, in which the. ads of this common-
1We.a!th~ passed on the ~_7th <hty of February 1797i and o( t~ua 
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. j!_st day of Japnary 1 812, concerning occupying claimants of 
land, are declared to be unconetitutional and voirl, upon the 
,ground, thflt the sairl acts a!'e violations of the 7th article of the 
compact between this state and the state of Virginia, that compact 
,being a part of the constilntion of Kentucky. 
These 1a,v8 have long smce received the sanction ofthe high-
est judicia l tl'ibunals of this commoriwealth, and have governed 
the proceedings of the supe1·ior courts in all case~ coming withirt 
theil' provisions. They have become the rule anrl basis of nu-. 
mero11s contracts and: compromises, anrl in faith of which the lands 
-0f the state have been improved and cnltivated.-Virginia has 
not complainec1 ot' tbem as violations of tbe compact; bu!:-, on the 
contrary, -has long acquiesced in their enforcement. · 
Your committee have asce rtained, that no counsel appeared 
h the supreme court for Biddle, or in support of the laws in ques-
tion; and they have good reason to believe, from information re--
ce ived, that Biddle had no interest in the case; tha.t it had been 
1ong before settled between·the part1es; and that Biddle purchas-
ed the land in controverSj' some years before Lhe argument of this 
case in the supreme court. The committee'are fati8fie,t, that the 
parties have no mterest in the case decided, and that the object 
-0f those concerned in its prosecution and management, ,vas fo ob• 
tain from the court a decision agaimt the validity of those laws. · 
Thi,; opinion of the court has been suspended until Lbe next 
term for forther con,;ideration and argument. It \viii, if confirm-
ed, rot orily implicate the character of the state, in -having violat-
ed her solemn engage•nents with the parent state, but must deeply 
affect a large por1ion Gf our most meritorious citizens. · 
Your eommittee are aware of the delicacy and caution with 
which the decisions of the judicial tribunals should be questi6ned 
hy tb.e -legislature, especially in cases involving the· rights ·of incli-
'.viduai~. They feel, however, in a great degree relieved from 
any embarrassment on this point, from a conviction of the fact, 
.that the case of G,reen and Bicldle, ifnohn its origin, is at this 
time not a real, but lictit'iou3 one. 
The people of the seve ral states, and of the United States; 
have rlistributed the powers of government among dillerent de-
p&.rtments or bodies of magistracy, an<l their fa ithful and har-
monious co-operatio. is essential to the peace, safety and freedom 
'Of the people. They mutually check and aid each other. Mutual 
forbearance and resyect are neces8ary and proper. Allowances 
are to be made for those otdinary errors which are incident ta 
men in every situation,. Neither department should question or 
arrest the acts of anotheu for slight causes. But forbearance and 
acquiescence have their limits. · ff the legislature paes an act 
clearly unconstitutional: and the case ought to be a clear one, the 
,judiciary may refuse to carry it into'( fleet. The people have not 
.made the jud~es a hoard of tensors, to correct legislative folly and . 
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error, but to secure to the citizens a fair and impart-ial adminietra• 
. t ion of justice, according to the laws. It is equally the duty of 
the legislature and the judge~, to regard the constitution. Those 
~elected hy the people to exercise legislative power, are bound to 
keep within the pale oftbe constitutioa, and are responsible to tl(e 
peor JP, for a vinlation. They must cons true the constitution ac-
~ording to their best judgments; and after they have given a 
construction, and passed_ a law, the case ought to be a strong one 
to authorise the court to defeat its operation. And if the judiciary 
should transcend its legitimate limits, and impair the pl'erogative11 
of the legislature, on subjects of vital importance, it will }ie the du-
ty of the legislature to interfere. MLltu.al forbearance preserve11 
harmony; and cautious, discreet resistance is necessary to keep 
each department within its proper sphere of action. 
On a question of such vital imporl;rnce to the good people of 
this commonwealth, y@ur committee deem it the duty of the legis-
lature to maintain the validity ,0f their laws, in a manner re-
spectful to the supr~me court of the natiol)., and regardful of the 
,dignity of the state and interests of the people. 
Your committee, after the most mature ~onsideration are unan-
imously of op inion, that the acts of 179'7 and 181 'l, concerning 
occupying claimants of land, are constitqtional and val id, and 
founded injustice and sound policy. The commit tee have thought 
·ii their duty to examine in a concise manner. the princip les and 
r easoning of the court., in the opil.)ion referred to, ,and tbe jqstjce 
a,,d policy ofthe laivs. 
The 7th article of the compa<:t, which is relied on by the court, 
is in the following·words-" That all private rights and in,terests 
of land wil.h.iu the said district, derived from the laws of Virginia 
,prior to such sepamtion, shall remain valid and secure under the 
lav.'.s oft.he proposed state, and shall be dete1mined by the laws 
now existing in this state." , 
The court, in their opinion, say, that if the only intent of this 
article was to preserve to claimants of l'and a determination of 
their titles by the laws under which they were acquir~, it is a 
mere-nullity; becaus_e, they say, by the general principles of law, 
titles to 11eal estate can l;>e determined rnly b:)1 the laws of the 
;State under which they were derived; and that a title good by 
~hose laws, cannot be disregarded, but by 'a departure from the 
,first principles of ju~tice.-They therefore suppose the words 
.,,;ights and interer,ts of lands, mean more, or something else, tJ!,~n 
t)iey fairly import or ever have been understood to imply. 
'J'he position a."Sumed by the court, that every civilized nation 
ought to regard justice, will not be controverted. The o.nly 
inference drawn from it by; the court, iii, that as Virginia must 
have presumed that Kentucky would -have regarded justice, the 
stipulation was unnecessary. However this sort of _con.fidenee 
may regulate the conduct of friends and_ acquaintances in p.1.1ivate 
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tiYe, it does not seem to have been entirely relied on by indepen, 
dent nations, in their compact3 with each other. It is believed, 
that in most treaties of cession between them1 the ceding party 
has not trust-ed exclusively to the influence of the general princi-
ples of justice, but has required an express stipulation in favO'r 
of the people of t:he ceded territory. The 3d article of the trea-
ty between the United States and France, by which the latter 
ceded fhe territory of Louisiana to the former furnishes an exam-
ple of this kind. ft is done from abundant caution, and to impose 
higher and more definite obligations than are to be found in the 
moral code. Such, in fact, were no doubt the considerations 
which induced Virginia to ·insert the 7th article. The plain and 
common sense meaning of it, as it has been understood by the 
parties and the people generally, is, that the private rights ang. 
jnterests of land derived from the laws of Virginia, should be 
valid and secure under Kentucky; and that the laws of Virginia 
were o furnish the rule for the decision of those rights and inter-
ests. Such has been the construction given to this article of the 
t ompact, by the courts here; and the opinion ant' reasoning of 
cur cnurt of appeals on the constitutionality of our occupying 
claimant laws, in the case of .fowler against Halbert, rr-portecl ia-
the 4th volume of Bibb's Reports, is believed to be correct and 
unanswerable 
To use the language of the supreme court, '' itwould be a mock-
ery of comm'iln sense and the principles of equal justice, to sup--
pose, that this article was intended not only to guarantee the 
rights of claiman~ under the laws o! V1rginia, but to exempt 
them from the obligations, burdens aod municipal regulations to 
which all other claimants were liable. The principle of equal 
justice has been stl ictly observed, and our laws operate on all, 
~swell those who claim under the laws of Virginia, as (hose who 
derive titles under the laws of Kentucky; and if the welfare and 
prlicy of the state required their passalle, no class of claimant.-
have any just ground of complaint. Of that policy, it was the ex-
clusive prerogative of Kentucky to judge; nor can the owner of 
property within her jurii!cliction and under her protection, right-
fully claim an exemption from its operation. 
That Virginia had, in this compact, an eye to the principle of" 
equality, and nothing more, is e\ ident from the 8th article, in 
whid, she stipulated for an equality of taxation; for it yielded an 
equi,,alent, by reciprocatrng that equality in regard to the lands 
of Kentuckians situate in Virgmia. The last branch of this arti-
cle is more conclusive on the subJect, by which i is expressly stip-
ulated, " that a neglect of cultivation or improvement of any land: 
within either the proprosed state pr this commonweallh, belong-
ing to nrn-residrnts, citizens of the other, shall not ,object such 
non resif;ents to forfeiture. or other penalty, within the term of ~ix 
years -after the admissiun of said state into the federal Union."~ 
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Virginia was aware of the quantity of nn· ettled lrrnds in Kentud cyt 
and o!' the neces~ity and 1wlicy ot liav i1,g them ,:ettlerl . She was. 
aware, at:1 ,,, of tht! p•)wei· of Kentucky to coerce their rniprove-
ment and culti ,•ation, and st i1•u1aies for her cit iz- ns, an exemption 
from it /or the tel'm of six years only; and yet the rnpreme court 
imply, i . the 7th ar ticle, a perµet11a l l'xemption. 
You r , o•nrnittee woulrl here beg iea ve tfl remind the supreme 
court of one of the best sdtted mies of lOn trnction known to 
jurists," that every ~fl<'cia i limita.tion upon f he grneral and com-
mon laws and ; ights of a people, is to be .con~trued stiictly ;'1 
a nd in no case ought t :1llt rule to be app lied with 1.1,iore rigor, 
than to a J"mit11.tion in derogation of the general powers and sov-
ereignty of a government. 
This general view would seem to be sufficient to sileno~ all 
d oubt as to IJ1e true intent and m~.aning of the 7th article of the 
compact; pu t it may be proper to ~xamine the literal import of 
the words upon which the court rely. They seem to place much 
stress on the omission of the word title, iu the comi,iact, and to 
d raw a distinction between the meaning of the words rights and 
interests, and titles; but JOU!' com,nittee cannot pe.rcef\le the force 
of the argument, or the effect of the distinction attempted by the 
court. The words, rights and intere~ts, as used in the compact, 
admit of no ambi-guity. The wol'd, right, m the language of jur-
1s 's, me::i.ns a good or perfect tit'e-in the compact it means, that 
k ind of right or ti•le which is derived from the laws of Virginia. 
The word, interest, when applied to land, is generally understood 
to impor t a11 inch%te, imperfect, or pal'tial 1ight. The land 
Jaws of Virginia ought to furnish the best exposition in relation to 
the ense in which it should be understood in the co.mpact, The 
wo d, r ight, is applied in the land law to both imperfect and 
-complete ti tle. Settlement rights and pre-emption rights, are, 
mentioned; and in the provision respectiug caveats, the word~ 
right, is used in reference Io a· title by entry or patent, Lecause 
either will authorize a caveat. The words, right and title, in 
comm.{)n parlance, in 1, tatutes and taw writers, are ofren nsed as 
~ynommous terms. There are various gradations of title; but 
in strictness, a man cannot be said to have a right to property, 
who has not a good title; and the omission 0f the won] title, will 
not authorize the conclusion drawn by the court. There is no 
foundation fo r supposing that the .parties to the compact meant, 
by rights andinterests, any thing different and dietioct from the ti-
tles. 
A refrospect of the condition of things at the period of our;, 
separation from Virginia, will, it is believed, explain very satis--
factori ly, the true meaning o/ the words, rights and interests, as 
U8erl in the 7th a rticl e oflhe compact. · 
Under the laws or Virginia, lauds were appropriated by en-
t,ries with the rnrveyor, upon w::irranls previously purchasej_ 
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from the land office A great part of the lands located by entry, 
bad not been carried into grant. The C()mpact, or rather the law 
of Virginia, containing the terms and conditions of separation, 
bears date on the 18th day of Septembf r. 1789. By the 9th ar-
t icle, the hold ers of treasury warrants were sacurecl the right i f 
locat ing- them until the first cb1y of September, 1792; and bv the 
18th article, 1 he right to locate military warrants, was secured 
unti l the first day ·of Mav in the same year. · Upon the erection 
of Kentucky into an independent state, 1l~e sovereignty of Vir-
ginia ceased within the limits of Kentucky, and the owners of any 
right or int"erests of lanrl, whether by warrant, entry or survey, 
had to look to Kentucky for a consummation of their titles; a11d 
it was certainly prope'r and pru11ent in Vfrginia. to require an 
express stipulation in their favor, and for preserving to all claim--· 
ants u0-0er her, a determination according to her Ia,vs. 
That the compact is s1,1~ceptible of no other constrlictiorl tham 
the one given by the legislatu re and courts of this commonwealth, 
and has no reference to the rule of compensation for improve-
ments, is very evident to your committee. Nor iF it probahle 
that Virg,nia would have required a perpPtual exemption of la;J 
acquired under her laws, from the operation of tlrnse rules of jus-
tice and policy, which it 1s ii;ici1· eat to sovereignty to impose. 
Such a req11 isition would have been inconsistent with that magnan .. 
imous and liberal policy. which ha~ ever distmguished her. It is 
equally Incompatible with the principles o• our federal association, 
To each state is guaranteed, a republican form of govemment9 
and each ought to have an equal share of sovereignty. It is prop-
er here to mention, that Kentucky was conquered from the sav-
ages by the enterpr1ze and valor of the early settlers ' She was 
a part of Virginia-shared with her the toils, dangers and bur-
dens of the revolutionary contest; and is it to be believed, that 
this great state would have been willing to make her a member 
of the Union, deprived of that portion of her sovereignty contem-
plated by the conrt ?-The claims of VJJ'ginia are moderate. She 
recognizes the power of Kentucky to coerce the improvement 
of her lands, and only asks her to suspe11d a rigid policy for si~ 
years. It is clear, that if Vi rginia had power to pass an occupy-
ing claimant law, Kentucky bas an equal right. If the 7th arfr-
cle is conr1dered a contract on he part of KPntucky, for these-
curity of claimants under Virginia, what is the effect of this con-
tract? Js it different in its nature aml character, or does it 'impose 
higher or more sacrec1 obligatioos, than that whic:h e•:er.~ ,~ov-
errment makes with those to whom she sel ,s and g ·:1nt~land ? A 
pa.tent from a ,tate or the general goven meat. is a confrad ,,. hich 
the· government can neither revoke nor ·1mpair, >1.ccording w the 
decisinn of the supreme court of the UnitPd Sta t. s. ill. t.he case of 
l'eck vs Fletcher, involving the va lidity of the laws of Georgil\i. · 
2G 
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n11llifying the' Yazoo grants.-A patent is a contract for title, s 
fur as the grantor has it. and for all that use a.nd enjoyment 
which is incidentto the ownership of property subject always to 
those ~urder1s and that policy, which the welfare of the gov-
ernment which protects it, may impose. The compact·with Vir-
ginia and the compact wi{Jr every patentee, are in effect the 
fame;. and the opinion :mrl reasoning of the supreme con rt, if con-
.fit'rned and acqtliesced m, W(lnlr ,prevent auy state from passing an 
-occupying cl,ilimant law. Our Jaws, when applied to titles de-
rived from Kentucky. impair the obligation of contracts, and 
are unconstrtutional, if the opinion of the rnpreroe court be correct. 
Acco1d~ng to the principle assumed by the court, every law 
-whicJi. in, i~ conseqtrenr.es, · narrows the rights or 11iminishes the 
benefrci;,} infe1 est tJf the owner, is unconstitutional. If this be 
ruer the- ·law of Kentucky subjecting lands to the payment of 
debts, as to Tancts acquired under Virginia, the laws of the sev-
-eral -states imposing taxea,,and aH laws coercing the improvement 
of waste lands, are unconstitutional. Every Jaw for continuing 
'Zhe- ti-me for surveying entries, and changing the laws for the Ji~ 
itation of-rtction~1 as well as the laws forfeiting the lands of those 
who, rlo not list them for taxation, are unconstitutional, if no Jaw 
an be· passed' affec1 ing or burdc ning lands, but what existed iD 
'Virginia, at the time of the separation. The farmer who pays a 
counfy levy; or works on a public road, may say with . the same 
,propriety,- I hat the·laws making such requisitions are void, because 
they diminish the income and beneficial interest ofh,is estate, and 
-tibereby impair that contPact for i·is enjuyment, which is im-
;plied in eveTy grant from· the -government.- J;t shoulil be remem-
,bered, that every citiz,en of a social comm11nity, is identified with 
jts general welfare, and whatever burdens that demand, ma) be 
l'ightfully imposed, unle·ss mCerd'icted by some constitutional limit-
ation of power. The doctrine of the supreme court would favor 
,fudeed, the specuiatcrrs in lands in the new states and territories; 
:bwt how far it compor.ts with the prosperity of those states, de-
serves consideration. · 
Land, and the labor bestowed on it, a:re the chief rnurce of 
the wealth and strength of an agricultural .country. According 
-tt, the laws ofnature and'nature'§! God, the land was intended for 
·man's use- and saEtenance. The proper intent and end for which 
own~reh,p is given, is, that it may be appropriated· for habita-
tions, cultivation and usefolimprovements. Society is interested' 
j n agricultural industry, and it i·s going too far to say, that men 
may hoid large tracts of waste and uncultivated territory, and de• 
~-Y to the gol'ernment the power, by taxation or other measure~, 
to induce them to sell or irr.prove it.-lt is man's duty to cultivate, 
.a.nd it 1s the duty of.government to stimulate and protect the im-
provement and cultivation of a country by just and salutary laws. 
Upon what other ;round can it be contende( ' ' · ~t the wanderini;i: 
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<Savages should yield t~eir territory to the culture of ci vili:r,ed 
man! 
Whcit is called the compact with Virgima, is not pToperly a. 
contract or agreement 'between two sta.tes, as contemplated by 
the second section of fhe 10th article of the c0Qst1tution of the 
United States. Kentucky was a part of Virginia at the date of 
this compact, and had no separate polrtical existence. The in-
strument called a compact, was an ·act passed by Virginia, pro-
posing th-P t-erms and conditions upon which .Kentucky might 
become an independent state; and the people ofKeIJtucky, while 
a part of Virginia, consented to the ,terms. The people of Ken 
tucky were permitted to form a constitution, and under that con-
stitution admitted into tM Union .· · Kentucky, in compliance witll 
the terms of separation, made them a pa!'(: of her .constitution., 
and in no other way di<;YC'ongress assent to the compact, than by 
accepting the constitu(ion. Unconnected with, and .independent 
of, this constitution, no compact exists. The articles of this com-
, pact being ·incorporated into our.constitution, are 8? many restric-
tions upon the legislative power. The comtwith prop-riety, treat 
it as a part of our cunstitution, .and not as a contract between two 
states. They do not consider our laws as violations of that part 
of the federal constitution w,hich declares, that .no state shall pass 
any law impairing the. obligation of centracts.; but as violations 
of our own constitution, the compact being :part of it. 
This leads to the enquiry, wh.e:ther :i-t is competent or proper, 
for the national tribunals to contray.ene the exposition of a state 
cons1itution, l\S given by the legistative and judicial authorities of 
,mch state. In the case of Colder and wife against Bull and wif~ 
involving the constitutionality of-a law of Ce, nec.ticut, M.c. Chase, 
one of the judges of the. supreme .court of the Uaited &a~ ,s_a.ys, 
that he is fully satisfied, that the· federal court has :nojurit!diction 
to determine that any law ,of any state, contra.rr to ,the .consti~ · 
tution of such state, is void. I should think_, says he, that the 
-courts of Connecticut are the proper tribunals to de.cide.-ln this 
opinion your committee co.ncur. They consider the exercise of 
.such a power by the national t1 ibunals, inconsistent with the har-
mony of our government, and the princjples of our political ae-
sociation, as well as those r-ules .of res,pect and courtesy observ d 
,among civilraed nations. 
To preserve harmony and :uniformity, Congress has given to 
the national c9urts a revising power over the state judiciary, on 
questions of a national character; but with regard ,to cases arisjng 
under the constitution and laws of .a state, .no such power is del-
egated; and is there .not the 11ame necessity for harmony and 
uniformity in the states, on state subjects? .Suppose a case 
brought into one of the federal courts, depending upon the laws 
.of a foreign country-would not the court decide according to 
the laws as expounded by the constitt1ted authorities of thilt 
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country? Would not such a conree -be demanded by justice, pro, 
priety and the courtPsy rlue from the tribunals of one nation to 
those of another? Woul,l an American court con travene the ex-
position of the Spanish constitution, as furuished by tht Cortes an~ 
judicial tribunals of Spain? And is less reepect and courtesy due 
to the constituted authontirs of an American state ? When it is 
considered, that the states of this Union have the same forms of 
government, based on the fame principles of liberty and equal 
justice, bound together by political ties and a com men feeling and 
interest, and when io addition to this, we attend to the true spirit 
and intent of the first sectio,o of the 4th article of the federal con-
ftitu!ion, which declares, that full faith and credit shall be given 
in each state, to the public acts, 1eoords and judicial proceedings 
of every other state, it seems to yonr committee, that the claims 
~f the conetifuted authorities of a state, to the respect and coo-
side1 ation of our national courts, are higher than thQse of a fo r-
eign country. lfthe federal courts can indirectly and collaterally 
reverse or disregard the decisions of the legislature and courts 
over which they have no direct reversing power, the most se ri-
ous consequences are to be apprehended. There wiU be two 
rules of property and justice iv every state, and the collisions 
and confu ion"' hich must follow, will probaLly ultimate in a 
·surrender of the st ·-ite governments, or a dismemberment of the 
,American republic. 
Yqqrcommittee will nolV examine briefly the nature and chaf!-, 
acter of fhe claim to compensa.Lion for improvements, secured to 
the occupant by the taw s_ m question, and vindicate their justice 
i).nd policy. The obligation of the proprietor to pay for ameli-
Qratioris of his estat11, by a bona fide pos~esrnr, does not depend. 
pn the source from which bis title is derived; itis surely an ol,.. 
l ig, tiori irrc1dent to the ownership of properly innocevtly improv-
ed by the labor of anothn, and has oo rt!lation to the origin of 
the title Jt i~ founded on fhe principles of justice and policy 
common to the civilized world. Every class of citizens derive 
~upport and sustenance from agricultural inrustry, and therefore, 
.every .l\ i~e government has favon red and protected the honest 
cultivator of the soil. That _the bona fide possessor is entitled lo 
~ompensation for improvemen cs made before notice of a better 
title, is recngn(zerl by the English and .A~erican courts and those 
?fVirginia, ho' h _betbre and since the separation of this from that 
state. The act of 1797, is not materially variant from the ruJe 
a rlopted io courts nf equit_y. The provision allowing the occupanfi 
~r improYements rnarte flfter notice, equal to the l'eµts, was in-
tended f? encourage I.he improvements of a m w country, and must 
pe deemed beqeti ;ial rather than injurious to tlw owner.~ 
W ithout such a provision, the improvement of a large portion 
.of our, lands must have been supended during the ted ious contrq-
lT!ilftii~ in which the;r wer~ involved; The act of Hll 2, <li.tre~ 
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fnm tii:.1.t of 1797, in only two points worthy of notice. It gives 
' to the occupant a li eA on the possession of the land until' paid or 
secun,d to be paid, tlie value of hi~ improvements. This can-
not be complaiued of, coneidering the residence and circum-
istances of mauy of the successful claimants, whose names are often 
used without ~D) beneficial interest in the suits. If the claim to 
compensation be well founded, the power of the legislature to 
give the lien cannot be questioned on constitutional ground . 
This act di/fer,1 also from that of 1797 in this, that the occu-
pant is freed from any charg£ fur rents, betore uotice by judgment 
or rlecree, of a better title. 
These law~ combine the chancery rule with that policy which 
-a new country and pe,·uliar circumstances required. In consid-
.el'ing tlte occupant a bouafide possessor until notified, by a court 
of competent jul'isrliction, of a better title tire legislature have 
acted in the spirit oft be principle of equity. Instead of leaving 
-the settlers to the arbi1rar ,Y discretion of courts, it was necessary, 
by legislative act. to I egulate and apply tlu rule of compensation 
and ren ts to th.e peculia1· state 11f titles, in this country N otioe 
of a better tith:, has generally been held to convert a bonafid.~, 
into a ma/a fide posRessor; berause, in general, -he might, by 
reasonable diligence and enquiry, aFcertain with tolerable cer-
tainty, the nature and validity of th, adverse claim. But this 
reason will not hold go, d in Kenti1cky, in re lation to confl icting 
t itl es derived from the land laws. It will only be necessary to 
look at the actual contl i: ion of thin~s, and the manner in wh ich 
lands were appropriated here. to be convinced of the propriety 
· of the change made by U1e ac t of 1812 . The land warrants sold 
by Virginia, were locaten wi1h the surveyor, without any previ-
ou~ survey or reference to marke,i boundaries; and the validity 
aod position of these claims depended on rules of constructi on 
to be settled by the courtsJ wi' hout previous landmarks to guide 
them, and ·on the proofofwitne~ses greatly dispersed. Owing 
to the uncertainties growing out of this mode of appropriation, the 
confliction of claims was unexampled-several patents frequently 
covering the same land. · 
Instead of for'eiting the claims of those who were unwilling to 
hazard their labor and money in clearing th e forests under doubt~ 
fol titles, Kentucky pursue<.1 the milder policy of imposing on the 
dormant and negligent daimal)ts, an obligation tr compensate fhe 
improver under a cgnJlicting title. There is uncertainly in titles 
every where; none can be absolutely relied on; but the uncer-
tainty here was peculiar. Most of the claimantF who settled their 
lands . expected to hold them, & could only be undeceived by a le-
gal adjudiclltion. And in the language of Lord Kame, n sad 
would be the condition of lan holders, were they liable, forty 
7ear.s back, .for rents which the3 believed to be their o•vn, ~d , 
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which, without scruple, they bestowed 0111 procuring the necessa-· 
ries and conveniences oflife." 
The a.ct of 1812, relative to rents and improvements, does not 
introduce a new principle; but applies and adapts an ol<l princ.:i-
p~e to a. new and peculiar class of cases. Independent of the gen-
eral power of government in relation to the· improvement and 
01Altivatioo of their lands, your committee believe the rules fot 
i!ettlfog rents and improvement~ between conf ending claiman-s, is 
a subject of domestic policy and municipal regulation; that)t ia 
the province of the legislature to prescribe the rules of property, 
contract., and conduct, and that it is the duty of the courts to re-
gard them; and that it ' does not belong to the judicial depart-
. ment, to make the rule and adjudicate upon it. . 
Much of the reasoning of the court i.s predicated upon the pos-
sible hardships a'1rl consequential inconveniences which may re-
sult from the qpe-ration of our laws; and if it be sound. there is 
an end to legislation. It would seem, indeed, from this. opinion, 
that Virginia intended, by the terms and conditions of our separa-
tion, to form those landholders who could trace their titles to her 
laws, into a select, independent corps, free from the. burdens 
and operatiuns of this government. 
ft may be proper to notice another par~ of thie opinion. The 
court say, iJ the legislature of Kentucky had declared, that the 
owners of lands should not recover them, without paying a mot• 
ety or the whole of their value, or that they should sell at one 
half oi; one third of thei.c value, such laws woQld be unconstitu-
tional. Jn the language ofa distinguished politician, these suppo-
sitions of the court, are, in- the opinion of your committee, uncon. 
stitational and void. The cases supposed, do not prove any 
thing on, the question before the court. Would 1t be a fair argu-
m ( nt in this leg1:olature, to say, that the court have clone wrong 
because they might do so? Can, one department act upon the 
supposition. of an abuse of power by anMher? The people, in con-
vention, to gnard against the pos5ible abuse of power. with ·regard 
to certain cardinal principles, have imposed restrictions on legis-
lative power; .but the different departments of government ought 
to act upon the presumption that" eai:h will do its duty . The 
que tion be 1ore the court, was not, wh'ether Ken1ucky migh·t or 
·might not abuse power, but whether she had exceeded her pow-
ers. 
Upon a deliberate consideration of the whole subject, your 
committee are satisfied, that the opinion of the supreme court 
was the result of a.:i exparte and mistaken vfow of the principles 
andjustice of our laws, and the true intent.and meaning of the 
compact; and the high respect your committee entertain for that 
enlightened and dignified tribunal, induct>s a strong confidence 
that.upon an unprejudiced review, having an eye to the reai 
ircum tunces of this country which produced the laws in ques. 
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tion, ·thfy win change that opinion. The magnrtud-e of the 
question and its consequences demand, in the opinion of your 
committee, the interference nf the general assembly; and they 
sub1mt to ·the c1-Jnsideration of the house, the.following Fesolutions: 
1. Resolved by the General Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of 
'Kentucl.-y, That they consider the opinion of·tlte supr:eme court of 
the United States, d-eli-vered at their last term, .in the case of John 
G1~en plaintiff against Richard Biddle defendant, incompatible 
with the ·constitutional powers of this government, and dange.r-
OU8 to the best interests of the people.; and therefore, do here-
by, in the name of -the Commonwealth of Kentucky,, and the 
good people thereof, .solemnly remonstrate and protest against 
said-opmion. 
2. Resolved, That the governor of this commonwealth lie re-
qu~sted to transmit copies of th.e foregoing report and resolution 
to eaoh of our senators a'ld representatives in congress. 
3. Resolved, That two commissioners be appointed on the part 
of this commonwealth, who shall have full power and authori-
ty, if they shall deem it nei:essary or expedient, to re.pair to the 
city of Richmond, in Virginia, and open a communication ,with 
t hat government concerning the meaning and execution of the 
compact between this and tbat state; to obtain, if practicable, from 
1/irginia, a declaration of her satisfaction with the constructron 
anii performance of said .compact on the part of this common-
.wealth; and -if such declaration cannot be obtainecl, to invite a. 
discussion of her objections; and with a v~ew ·to a final adjust-
ment, to co-operate with Virginia jn constituting a board of oom· 
missioners, as provjded for in the 12th article of.the cempact. 
4. Resolv•d, That the sa.id commissiorrers be requested to -at• 
tend the supreme court of {he United States, at the .next term, 
and resist the cpinion of·thaLcourt in the case of Green ag:ainst 
Biddle, in such manner as they may deem respectful tu the 
court, and consistent with the dignity oftliis state. 
5. Resolved, That the election of th.e two commissioners con· 
templated by the foregoing resolutions,.shall be by ajQint vote of 
both houses. 
The resolutions were amended, by striking out the third 
resolution, and making the foJJl'th r.esolutiun to read, "That 
two commissioners be appointed on the part of this state_, 
who are het·eby directed to attend the supreme c.om-t of the 
United States, at their next term, ancl resist the opinion of 
that court in the case of Green agai1,st Biddle, in such man-
ner. as they may deem respectful to the court and consistent 
with the dfgnity of this state." 
The preamble was then amended in the fifth ·paragrapl!, 
by stl'iking out the words " if not," and inserting "11.l~ 
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though ;" and striking out•' fictitious," and inserting "•.a,. 
nom inal." 
Ordered, That mr. Roper i11form the hnuse of reµresenta. 
tives thereof, and request their co11currcnce in the amend. 
ments. 
The committee appointed on the part of the senate. to 
compare the vetes for- the p1·esident, and dir·r.rt.ol'S of the 
Branch Banks of the Commonwealth tif Kentucky, report_ 
ed ; and the following persons were declared du l_y elected to 
the several offices, to wit: 
Flemi11g.~b1irg Brm1ch Bank-WiJliam P. Fleming. presi-
dent ; George W. Botts, John 0. Stockton, James Alexan . 
der, William Hodge,James Morris , Charles Ward, Larkin 
Anclerson and Aaron Owens, dir-ectors. 
Falmauth-P1·ess G. Kennett, president; James Wilson, 
James King, Samuel Huey, Joseph K. Glenn, Isaac Miller, 
John Baker, Willis Graves and WilJiam Clarke, directors. 
Lexington~Charles Humplu·eys, president~ John Brnd. 
ford, Elisha WarSeld, William R. Morton, Thomas WaL 
lace, Matthew Kennedy, Elijah Craig, David Thompsorl 
,and Samuel M'Hatton, directors. 
Louis'Ville-James W. O_enny, president; George W. 
Chambers, Charles L. Harrison, John Rowan, Bm1jamin 
Helm, Benjamin Lawrence, Samuel .Bl'owu, Weir 'l'ilford 
ancl M. H. Wickliffe, directors. 
Hariford-Cha1·les M'C1·eery, president; Charles Hen-
derson, Robert Mosely, William Love, Joshua H. Davii.., 
Richard L. Walker, John Murray, J amcs Hillyer and Joh.n 
Field, directors. •· 
Princeton-John H. Phelps, president; Enoch Prince;. 
Mercer Wadlington, Rohei:-t P. Henr·y, John Gray Joseph Jl. 
Given, Be1·ry Hodge, Thomas G. DaYis and Willis Morgan, 
directors. 
Greensburg-James Allen, president; Joseph Akin, Heli-
ry Embry, Alexander Miller, Radford Maxey, J-' lijah Creel, 
\\·illiam T. Bush, Gorge T. Wood and Milton King, dL 
rectors. 
· Harrodsburg ...... Samuel 'Daviess, president; Joel P. Wil-
liams, Ueriah Magoffin~ Davie\ L. .M;Kee, Jesse Coffee, 
,villiam Rouertson, Christopher t;hinn, John H. Hanley 
and .Nathan H. Hall, di1·cctors. 
Winchester-James Andei·son , president ; . Thomas G. 
Jones. Lewis G1·igsby, Willi am Goodine, 'Tandy Allen, John 
Miles, James Simpson, Richard Oldham, jun. and Hugb 
'l'albot, directors. 
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.Jff~tmtsterling-George Howa1:d. president; Mic~jah 
Harrison. John Williams, Jame .. M'lll1eny, James \Yat·d,jr. 
Samuel D. Everett, Paul Durrett, Thomas D. Owir1gs and 
Honry B. Mayo, di1·ectors. 
Somerset-William Fox, president; John Griffin, Adam 
Wi!s011, .lohn Chrisman. Joseph Po1·ter, Henry James. Uri. 
· ah Gresham, Benjamin Eve and Charles Hays. directors. 
Bowli11g-l}reen-John Lovini;, pt·esidr.nt; William Bla. 
key, Alexander Graham, Richar·d B. Dallam, William I. 
Williams, James 'l'. M.01·eliead, William Bell, George W. 
Call and John Wills, directors. 
Mr. Williams, from the joint committee of enrolments, 
reported that they had examined sundry enrolled bills of the 
following titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of the wid_ 
ow and heirs of John R. Chitwootl; an act to authorise the 
sale of part of the real estate of Alexander Dunbat· and 
Heni·y E. Wax, deceased; an act for the benefit of Samuel 
Lewis and others; an act forming the county of Lawrence, 
out of pal'ts of the counties of G-1·ecnup and Floyd ; an act 
to amend the act altering the mode of taking in the listq of 
tax:altle property; an act for the benefit of the she1·iffs of 
Wayne and Campbell counties; an act to regulate the Hath. 
scminary,.in Bath county; an act foi· the benefit or the heirs 
of James M'Knight; an act tu legalize the proceedings of 
the N els911 county cout·t, at their November term I 82 l ; an 
act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of John Anderson,. 
deceased; an act to amend the law _allowing compensation 
to venire- men and witnesses; aud had found the same truJy 
~nrolled. 
Mr. Flournoy presented the petition of the heirs of John 
South, deceased, praying that a law may be passed author-
jsing the sale of part of the real estate ol' their ancestor, fop 
the payment of his debts; which was read and referred to 
the committee for courts or justice. 
Leave was given to report the following bills. to wit: 
By Mr. Owens-A bill to amend an act entitied • an act 
concerning- attorneys fur the commonwealth/ 
And by Mr. Ward-:\. bill for the relief of sheriffs. 
\Vhich wet·e read the first time, and the former Ol'dered t~ 
be rr.ad a second time. 
The question being taken on reading the latter bill a sec. 
ond time, it was resolved in tile negative; and so the said 
bill -was rejected. 
A message (rom the house of representati.es, by M-f~ 
Yanti~ : 
2H 
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· JtJ:r. Speal,er-The house of representatives arc ready to 
pl'Ocrrd, by a joint vote with the senate, to the election of 
trustees to the T1·ausylva.nia University; and the following 
persons stand in no1ninatioq, to wh: James Morrison, 
chairml,ll}; Hm1ry Clay, Got James 'l'rotter, Thomas Bod-
ley. G. '}'. Chapman, George Clarke, James ¥ishl.Jack, 
Elisha Wadield, E. J. Winter, Chal'les Humphreys, E. 
Bu1lock, John W. Hunt and Arnkew F. l'rice. 
A;,ct then he withdrew · 
Ordered. That Mr, Owens inform the house of representa. 
ii v~$ tbat the senate a.re ready to procerd in said election. 
';rl1e senate JlJ'OCeedetl in said election. and Mess1·s. Owens 
and t:n1tcliet· wrre appointed a committee on the part of the 
~1mate, to meet a qimmi-ttee from the house af representa-
tives. compare the votes and ref)ort the result. 
The committee 1·etired, and after some time reported, that 
the 11ersons in 11omination had received an unanimous vote; 
:whereupon they were declared t.luly elected trustees of the 
'T1·a1)syJrnnia Unive1·sity. ·' 
A lJlessage from the house of rcpresentatirns, by Mr. 
White~ - . 
:M1·, Speaker-The house of representatives have 1iassed 
1\- bill e11-titled "an act imposing a dut:r on sales at auction 
in the county of JelfeJ"son, for the benefit of the Louisville 
~ospital ;" in which they request the concurrence of the 
senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The bill "'as r ead the first time. The rule being d·is_ 
pensed with, it was rea~ a second ti1~e and committeu to 
Messrs. Pope, Carntal and J. L. Hickrn:\11, 
· A bill to lj'.mend and repeal in part an aet entitlecl ·' an 
act to ame.nd and extend the charter of the Bqnk of Ken. 
tucky ," together with the amendment repo1-ted l>y the se-
lect committee as :\ substitute tor the pill, was taken up and 
the amenoment amended at the clerk's table. 
rl'he second section of the all!endment was read as follows, 
to wit: 
" t\.ny deb-tor or debtor!:! to the said corporation, may at 
any time within one year from the passage of t his act, pay 
his, he1· 0,1· their debt or del.Jt3 i_n stock of the said bank, up. 
on the terms })l'escripcd in the fo1·egoing section." 
Mr. Carntal moved to amend the amendment, by striking 
out said section; and the question being taken thereon, it 
was resolved in the negittive-Yeas s, nays so. 
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The yeas and nays being rcqui,red thereon by Messrs. 
Carneal and Cal'penter, were as follows, tu wit: 
l>hose who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs·. Car'ncal,. 
Davidson and Dawsun. 
'rl1ose who voted itt tirn negativr, are, Messrs. Anderson, 
Ba1·bee, Beauchamp, Bowman Bowma,·, Cat'fHlnter, Crutch. 
er, Ewing, Faulknr.r·, Ford, .GiYen, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, 
R. Hickman, Jones, Lackey, Marshall, M' Afee, Mountjoy, 
Perl'in, Pickett,. Ropr.r, Slaughter. Smith, Throckmorton, 
Ward, Weir, White, William!; and Wo1·thington. 
'l'he sixth section or the amendmt>nt was thet1 read as fol. 
lows, to wit : 
" The said corporation rnay brink upon the biUs <if the Bank 
-0fthe Commonwealth of [Centiicl,y, and with the said bills dis-
count notes. buy bills qf' exchange. recei-ve deposites, ancl do all 
things which tl,ey 'might d1J in ordinary legit1mate· banldng; 
but it shall not be lawt'ut for the Sllid Bank of Kentucky to 
issue, in disccwnt of notes or p11r ,base ot' bills of exchange~ 
the notes 01· bills 11f the sai.d Bank of Kentucky; and all 
further hanking powe.rs, except as.he-rein provided ns afor¢-
said, shall cease aft-er the last day of December next; and 
the sairl president and dir.ectors shall take the necl ssary 
steps to wind np the concerns of the same as soon as prac. 
ticable, under the, provisions of the extended charter; and 
in no <;aseshall they hereafter· loan to any one individual oi-
copartnersh:ip. more than one thousand dollars." 
Mr. Beauchamp moved to amend the section, 1,y striking 
out the words in italics; and the question being taken there-
on, it was i·esolved in the negative-Yeas s~ r1ays 28. 
The yeas and nays being 1·equfred thereon by messrtt. 
Beauchamp and Throckmorton, ,\·ere as follows, to ,vit: 
'l.11rose who voted in the affirmative, are, rnessrs. Beau,. 
cham'_p, J. L. Hickman, Perrin, Throckmorton a"1, Wortlr. 
·ington. . 
Those who voted in the negative, are, messrs. Anderson, 
Ballinger, Barbee, Bowman, Bowmar, Qarpentcr, Crutch. 
er, Daddson, Dawson, ~wing, Faulkner, Ford, Given, 
Gorin, It Hickman, Jones, Lackey, Marshall, M' Af.ee'., 
Mountjoy, Pickett, Rope1·, Slaughter, Smith~ Ward, Weir, 
Wl1ite and Williams. 
The said amendment being amended at the clerk'g tahle'9 
the amendment as amended was concurred in, and ·the hill 
ordered to he engrossed and read a th-ird time. 
. Bills fro!Il the house of .r~pre!lentative_s of the following 
t itles, to wit : 1~ An act glvmg fo'rther time to retnm plats 
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and certificates of snrve.y; 2. aR art for the benefit of tJie 
heirs of William AIIPn., deceased ; and s. an act fo1· the di. 
visiou of' F lo~'d county; Wf'l"e severally read thefil·st time. 
The rule being dispensed with, they were 1·ead a second 
timr. The first was committed to :Messr·s. Owens. Jones 
and Faulkner; the second 1o Messrs. Flournoy, Mi\r·shaU 
and White; and the !hird to ~·essts •. L;,icl,..ey, Ward an~ 
}toper·. 
Orde:·ed, That all the hills laid 01, ~b~ t~ol~ indcfi.~itel_y11-
be placed in the u1·dr1·s of the day, · 
And the!;} thi:i s~nate adjourned. 
fRlDAY, :OECEMBER 14, 1821. 
The ~(\nate assembled. 
Mr. Baruee, from the joint committee of enrolment~it 
re1io1·ted that they had examined ~a~ndry enre>IJed b.iJls of the 
following titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of Polly 
Mai-tin; an act to alter the place of holding elections iia 
the Eaglt> precjnct in tbe coun_ty of Gallatin,. and the WaL 
nut Gt·ove p1·ecinct in Mercer cou nty; an act for the benefit 
of Joel l\Ior-rison; an act to appoint additional ju5tices of 
the peace in the counties of Mason ~nd Rockcastle; an act 
f~r the he11e-fit of Ri E:hard Cl_a1·k and Samuel Cm·swell ; ai;a 
act for the 1·elief of tbe sheriff of Shelby coun,ty ;_ and had 
found the same truly enrolle~ • . 
A message from t);lc ho.use of re]?rese~ta~~ves,. by Mr. 
Yantis: 
.Mr. Spea~er-'l'he Speaker of the J10use of'represcnfatives_ 
liaving signed sundry enrollrd bills, I am in5truct<,d to lay 
the same before the :senate, fcu· the sig_na,tu.1 ~ of thei1· Speak.,. 
er. 
And then h_e withdrew. 
, Whereupon the Speaker signed said bills,being the same 
re_por-ted on yestei:day and tq day, and they we,·e dclivere,J 
tn th_e jo,nt committee of e~l'olmeuts, to be laid l,)efore th~ 
gowrnor for h\s appro~ation and signature. 
And Mr. Bai bee, from said committee, re11orted that 
t hey had pe1·fo11med that duty. 
Ordered. That a messf\ge be SGnt to. the h1mse of repre. 
sel(tatives, requesting leave to withdraw resuJutiims fro~ 
thl,l' house, concerning the occupyi11g cJaimant Ja\\s, an<\_ 
!J1ff~ecision of _ the s1~t11·cme court (!f the Unite(.l Statos-
d 
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.. thereon, taigethcr with thl' amendments made by the senate; 
and that Mr. f<..:win~ cal'l'y said message. 
A message from tbe honse of representatives,. by Mr. 
Pope: 
.ftfr. Speaker-The house ofrep1·csentatives give-leaYe to 
withdraw 1he re!'!olutions concerning the occupying claim_ 
ant laws, and the dr.cisioh oftbe sup1·emecou1-t oftlie United 
States thereon, together with the amentlments made by the 
senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The vote adopting the amendments to said resolutionlil 
was r·e.consi<lel'ed, and they wtwe withdrawnt and the pre-
amble and resolutions concuri·cd in. 
OrdP.red. That Mr. Ewing inform the house of representa-
tives thereof. 
Mr. Jones, from the select committee to whom was refer_ 
red a Ifill to amend the law concerning executions, 1·eported 
an ameudment in lieu of the bill, which was co11curred in 
and the . bjJI prdered to be engrossed and l'cad a thitd 
tim~ · 
l\lr, Flournoy. from the select committee rai3ed for that 
puqiose, reported a bill to amend and explain an act entitled 
~' an act p;iyi11g fur·ther 'time to enter lands for the payment 
,of taxes.;'~ which ~as read t)1e -fil'st time. 
~'he rule being dispensed with , it ,vas reacl a second time 
and committed to Messrs. Bowman, M' Afee and Flournoy. 
M~·. Owens. from the j ,1i11t committee a1Jpointed to exam_ 
ine and report the state of the aud-itot·'s oJlice, made the foL 
)owing report, to wit: 
The joint committee of the senate and house of represcnta. 
tives. appoiuted to examine the auditor's ollice, have per. 
formed that sei-vice. 'fhey ha V-e with great care and Jabot" 
examined all the evidence and vouchers in support of each 
charge against the state, ia the yca1· ending the 10th day of 
October· 1821, and find all the cha,rges properly supported 
by legal vouche1·s aud evidence. 'l'hcy also find that the 
receipts COl'l'espond with the boo~s of the treasury. They 
compa1·ed the general account, as stated in the auditorts 
books, with his repo1·t made to lbe legislature 011 the thi1·d 
day of the pt·esent session ; and they find a perfect wrres. 
pon tlence between the books and said report. They therc-
fo1·e 1Ieem it unnecessary to accom ,, any this repol't with a. 
petailed statement 0f the particulat· items and charges, as it 
w·Quld be but a repetition of the quditor's report. 
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· Your committee think it due to that department, to state, 
that the whole of the brn,iness has been done with great ac-
curacy~ ueatness, a11cl in an excellent manner. . 
They have alsG examined the cxrend itures mad'e by the 
govci·not·. on the government house and lot, by virtue of an 
act 1wovi<ling for the t'epairing and furnishing the gnvern. 
ment house, a11<l for other purposes. app!'oved N"ovember the 
9th, J 820, and find that many valuable improvements have 
been made. of good ancl lasting materials, in co_nformity to 
said recited act; and for that purpose, the governor drew 
from the treasury the sum allo_wed by said act; that he has 
expe11ded, in the improvements aforesaid, the sum of 
S 180'1 55, leaving a balanre in his bands of S 198 45 cents. 
They also find that he has commenced a bl'ick wall in front 
of the .f.;OVPl'llmrnt how:;e. which is not fini shed, no1· is any 
part of it paiil for; the brick-,-vork of which will, when fin_ 
ishe<l, cost about S 387, which is ~ L88 more thari ~asap. 
propriated by the before recited act. They further find that 
he contemplatrs capping said wall with suitable stone from 
the pe11itentiary, and complete the same by cast fron raiL 
ing; which, if done, would make it durable and permanent, 
and well become the place; the cost of which, your com. 
mittee are advised, would be about $ 500. Tlrny a]so find 
t here are yet some repairs necessary fo be done to the kit. 
chen belonging to .the government house, which will cost 
about the sum of S 100. All of which repairs, youi· com • 
. mittee are of 6pinion, ought to be done, and that an appro_ 
pviation ought to lie made; and for that pur11ose th-ey beg 
leave to int!'odnce a bill. 
From the Senate, 
WILLIAM OWENS, 
AN AK DAWSON, 
THOs. TUROCKMOR'tON, 
THOMSON WARD. 
JOHN L. HICKMAN: 
From the llouse of Representati:ves, 
SAMUEL BRENTS; 
S. BARNETT, 
RlCHARO I. MUNF-ORD, 
WILLIAM GORDON, 
JAMES l\l. COGSWELL, 
LIBERTY GREEN, 
J. R. WITHERSPOON, 
UEN. DESHA. 
A n<l Mr. Owens. from said· committee, -reported a bill pur-
~uant thereto; which was read the first time. 
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The rule ~eing dispensed with, it was read a second time, 
and having been ( ngrossed. was read a tliird time. 
RestJl-ved, That the said bill pass, and that the title be 
" an act authorising cel'tain re11ai1·s and improvements to brr 
made to the government house and lot." 
Ordered, That M-t". Owens ca1·1·y said bill to the house of 
representatives and request theit· concurrence. 
The folio wing ieports were made, to wit: 
The committee consisting of the senators and represent_ 
atives ft-om the counties in which the pl'incipal Bank of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky is located, have had the sub. 
ject under consideration, and beg leave to make the follow-
ing report, viz : 
That the paper has been distributed (so far as we have-
l,een a-ble to discover) to the seve1·al counties anti individual 
applicants, according to the principles of the charter ; and 
that the- loans, in the opinion of your committee, a1·e well se_ 
cui·ecl. Your committee have not been al>le to discove,· that 
a11y person bas, directly or indirectly, bol'l'owed larger 
Hums than are autho,·ised by law. 
From the Senate, 
J.9.hIES FORD. 
DJlVJD WHI1'E, 
HER.ill.JJ.N BOW.M.R.R, 
JOHN J. Jll.lJ.RSE:lJiLL. 
From the House of Rrpresentuti-ves, 
GEORGE PEJJ.RCY, 
JOHN YOUNGER, 
J.!l."ftIES ."ft1'CONNELL, 
JOHN BUFORU, 
JOHN H. TODD, 
BEN. T.JlYLOR, 
WILL/.11.-A'I LOGJJ.N, 
1V. 0. BU'l'LER, 
JOSEPH LECO.ft-IPTE, 
C. H. .fl LLEN. 
The committee composed of the senators and members of 
the house of rt>presentatives from the counties forming the 
first jt,ulidal di~trict, in which tlie Flemingsburg Branch 
Ba11k of the Commonwealth of Kentuck;> is located, have 
had under consideration the manner in which said branch 
bank has been conducted, and make the following report, 
tu wit: 
Said bank has receil'ed its due proportion of the notes is_ 
sued by the principal bank; that the several counties in 
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said district h:1.ve rrccived their proper portions of said. 
notes, arcol'(ling to the provisions of the chat·ter; and that 
the luaus havr. been made in JH11·s11ance of the s1>ii-it and 
JlOlicy of the cli:ll'ter, an,! al'c well secured. 
From the Senate, 
jOH.N' PiCT<'ETT, 
1FJLLI.IJ.M P. ROPER. 
From the llouso of H"prcsentatfoes. 
J.IJJ';l ES CR.IJ. WFORD, 
J OJDV' 1'.IJYLOR, 
B E N . flESH.11., 
J. JJ. SL.!lCK. 
JOIIN H. RUDD, 
HORJJTIO BRUCE. 
The senato1·s ail<l ·rrpresenlati,-es of the third judicial 
cl istt'lcl. composed of Fayette and Scott couni ies, have had 
~u1rlcr co11si1leration the manner in which the Le;dngton 
Eranc I of the Commonwealth's Bank lias been managed, 
a nd fi11d that sa id branch has recei\"ed its due proportion of 
notes issued ; that both counties ba,·e received their due 
proportions, and that the loans have been made in pursu-
ance of the int ntion of the charte1:, and are believed to be 
well secured. · 
From the Senate, 
.ll'L FLOURNOY, 
RODES S.fllJTH. 
From the House of Representati-ves, 
J. E. D.11. VIS, , 
T. H. BR.11.DFORD, 
J. R. WITHERSPOON, 
J.9.JlfES P .9. 'I'TERS ON, 
GEORGE SH.11.NNON. 
The followin~ bii_ls from the house ol representatives 
were rrpoded from the Revera) select committees to whom 
the,· were refcrr+'d. to wit: 
By :\-lr. Pop<>-!·. An act imposing a dnty on sales at auc-
t ion in the county of Jeffersop, for the benefit of the Louis. 
ville Hospital. 
By Ml', Lackcy-2. An act for the dh•ision of Floyd conn~ 
ty. 
By Mr. Flonrnoy-s. An act for the benefit of the heirs 
of William A lien, deceased. · 
A nd by Mr. hvens-4. An act giving .further time to r~. 
turn plats and certificates of survey. 
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W'ith amendments to fhe two former, which were concur .. 
rc<l in, and the bills were read a third time. 
Resoli.,ed, That the said bilfa do pass, the two former as 
am<'nded. 
Ordered, That mr. Pope inform the house of representa-
tives the1·eof, a11<l request their concm·rence in the amend_ 
ments. 
Mr. Roper read and laid on the table the following reso-
lution, to wit : 
Resol-oed by the General .Rs.~e11ibly of the Commonwealth of 
ICentucky, That they will, on the 17th instant, by joint vote, 
:tppoint two commissioners, agreeably to "resolutions con_ 
ccrning the occupying claimant laws, and the decision efthe 
supreme con rt of the U nite<l States thereon." 
· The r1-1le being dis11ense<l with, it was taken up, twice read 
and adopted. 
Orcle1·ed, rrhat Mr, Roper inform the house of representa-
tives the,·eof, and request thl'ir concurren::e. 
'Leave was given mr. Williams to repoi:t a bill to alter the 
mode of a11pointing trustees to the Montgomery academy; 
which was 1·ead the first time. 
The rule being dispensed with, it was read a second tim~ 
and haviag been engrossed, was 1·cacl a third time. 
Resul'Ved, That the said bill pass, and that the title be 
"an llct to alter the mode of appointing trustees to the 
Mnntg-0me1·y academy." 
Ordered, That Mr. '.\\·illiams carry said bill to the house 
of representatives and request their concurrence. · 
The senate then, acc01·ding to the standing order of the 
day, resolved itself into a committee of the who]e house on 
the state of ~he commonwealth, Mr. Barbee in the chair ; 
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed 
t he. chair, and Ml', Barbee reported, that the committee had, 
according to or·der, had under consideration a bill from the 
house of 1·cpresentati ves, entitled "an act to establish a lite-
rary fund. and for other puq,oses," and had gone through 
the same with amendments, which he handed in at the clerk's 
table, where the same were twice read and concurred in. 
'rhe 8th. section of the bill was then read as follows, to 
"it : 
"That for the purpose of enabling the trustees of the Ceu. 
tre College of Kentucky to purchase a librnry and philo~Q-
phical apparatus, tl1e one third or the clear profits of the 
Branch Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky at Har-
mxlsburg, so fa1· as the same is derived from the borrower& 
21 
who reside ii, the county of Merrer, be, and the same- ape 
hel'eby approprfa.trd·. for an<l during the term of two years, 
to commence on the first day of January next; and the same 
shall be paid over by the cashier of said branch, semi. annu. 
aIJ_y, tq the order of the board of'tmsteeset'fiiiid ·college!' . 
M.r-. Beauchamp moved to amend tlie bill by striking out 
said section, and it was l'esolved in the negative-Yeas 12, 
nays zL 
'.I'he y-eas: and nays being requiretf thereon by. mcss1·s. 
Ileauchamp and Andrrson, _werr as follo,vg, to wit : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, am, messrs. Ander-
spn, ·~rauchamp, . Crutchrr, Ford, Goi·i~, Jones, Penin, 
Slaughter, Smith,. 'l'hrockmo1·ton, Weir and Worthing.ton • 
• Those who voted in the negative, are, messrs. Ballinger, 
:B arbe,·, Bowman. Bowmar, Carneal. Can1enter, Davidson, 
l)awsr1!, Ewing, Faulkr1er,Flournfly,Ghen,.l:;ac;key. Mar. 
shall. M'Afee, Owens, Pickett, Pope, Rope1', Ward an'd 
White. , 
'J'be bi-II was tlien reail a th ird time as amended; ·and the 
questi-on being taken on the passage thereof, it was resolved 
in the affil'mati ve-Yeas 20, nays 14. 
·The yeas and nays being r e11ui1"ed thet·eon by messrs. 
Bea_u_ch-am_p and Antler~o·n, were as foll-0wi-, to wit : 
., Tbos~ who v•>ted in the affinnative, ai:e, mess-i's, Ander_ 
wrn. Ballin,i;er, Bari.Jee, Bovrmar, l:arncal, IJaYid'spn, Daw. 
so,~, Ewjng, Fl011rn11y, J. L. Hickman, Lackl'y, .Marshall, 
M' Afee, ·I ,wens, .Piekett, l'ope, Roper, Slaughter, Ward 
anrl White. 
Those who voted in the negative,.are, mess1•s: Beauchamp, 
13owman, Carpenter, ~'ru_tcher. Faulkner, Ford, Give)), 
Gorin, Jones, Perrin, · Smith, Throckmorton, Weir and 
iv (!l'thington . 
.• Resol-ve.d, 1:hat the s~id bilJ, as amencled, do pass, and that 
Mr. 1' Afte inform the house of repre,qentatives the1~eof and 
J!'e!]uest their co11currence in the amendments • 
. ':And then the seuate ·adjoumed. 
·sATURDAY, DECE-M.B-ER 15\ 1s21. 
• 'rlrc Aernate assembled. 
. t.. The following nomim1tionswere ta-ken'up and read, to wit:. 
· Gf!mlemen of the Senate, 
___ l nominate for your ad.vice and consent. the follo,ving 
gentlemen, to be commissioned during good behaviour, viz,. 
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Frederick WelJer. colonel of tlic 91.st regiment, in the 
plat.e,of Samuel H. Cor<I, ,·esigned. · - · 
William W. Blakey, liP11tenant colonel of said reg-iment, 
in the JJlac~ of F!'eclerick \'Veller, if pr·omoted. 
Dru,·y Woodson f>oor. major of the same J'egiment, in 
theplace ot'William W. Blakey, if promoted. 
John OJ-er, colonel 01: thf' 72d r·egiment, in the place o.f 
John q. Reynolds, resigned. · 
William l\'l''Watrrs~ lie11te11a11t colonel of the same r~g!-
ment, in the place of Jolin Dyt\1', if pt·omoted. 
' As~er Davis. major of tlie same regiment, in tl:t1• place 
of ~ndrew Northi11gto1:1, resigned. · 
December 10th, 1821. 
JO~N ADAIR. 
Gentlemen qf the Senate, 
[ nomi11atc for yout· addce 11nd c-onsent, tl1e following g,eJJ. 
tlemen, to be commissioned during go_od b~liaviour·, to wit~ 
Thomas Bnckne1·, . colonel of the 105th regiment,,in the 
place of Samuel Sayers, resigned. · 
Leonard Stephens, lii-utenant colonel of the same i:eg,i. 
mcnt, in the place of Thomas Buck~e;r, if promoted. 
.. J_UHN A~Al)l. 
December 10th, 1821. 
Gentlemen of ttie Senate, 
I nominate for your advice amt consent, the f-ollowing gen. 
tleman, to be C(lmmissioned dut'ing good behaviour, viz. · 
Edward B. ~ulc, -brigad~ quart~rmaster of the 26tb bri. 
gatle. ' · · · 
JOHN ADAI,Il. 
December 11th. 1821. 
Resol'ved, That the senate advise and consent to said ap-
poi'nt,~ents_, and that Mess1·s. f!.: wing and Mountjoy iflfol'~ 
the governor tbet·eof. 
Mi'., Roper, fro111 the committee for courts of justice, mad~ 
the following report, tt> wit: · · 
The comn'littee for cour·t<; of jm~tic~ have, accor.din.g to 
order, 11ad under consider~tio11 lhe petitinn of N·. B. Cole_ 
man and Win. M. Baylor. pra) i11g for the passa?,e of l,!. law 
to compel the count) ·court of Hanison to nrake cor11pe11s'a; 
tiop for part ol tl)e public gr·ounc1 sold by tllem. a-nd l)~v.e 
come to the follow in~ resolt'.1tio11 the,·eupon. to \\it: 
Resol"Ved, That the said pP-f\tion is rea~onablc. 
Whi~h being amended by striking out th~ \\·01·ds is rea.. 
sonabl.e, and _inserting in lieu thereof be rtjected, -wa~ c9ne 
cuned in. ' · 
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A mess-age from the house of rep~scntatiYes, by Mt-., 
W. 0 . .Hotler: 
.Jl1r. Speaker-The house or representatives have pa~setl a 
bill entitled "an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs 
4lf Martin Hawki.ns and Henry Clifton, deceased;'' iu 
which they t'equest the coucurrencc of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr, 
, White: • 
.:ftlr. Speaker-Tlte house of representati,·es concur in the 
amendments p1·oposed by tbe senate, to a bill entitled " an 
act imposing a duty 011 sales at auction in the county of Jcf. 
ferson, fol' the benefit of the LouisviHe Hospital." 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from tb.e house of· representatives, by Mr. 
\Yickliffe :· 
.Jl:lr. Speo,ker-'l'he house of 1:epresentatives concur in the 
amendments made by the seuate, upon concurring in those 
:qiacle hy tha.1 house, tQ a. hill en ti.tied. '· an act to, amend. the 
militia law." 
Anll then he withdrew. 
M,·. Bowmar, from the select committee to whom waii 
refel'red a bill from the house of representath•es, entitled 
"an act for the divorc0 of sundry persons,"' reportctl the 
stime with amentlmeflts,. wbich. wel'e concurred in and the 
bril r·eacl a third time. 
The question being taken on the p1ssage thereof as amemt 
e<l1 it was resfllved in the affimrntive-Yeas 19, 11ays 14. 
The yeas and -nays bt>-ing required thereon h.y messrs. 
Beauchamp and Carpenter, were as follows, to wit: 
Those whn voted in the affirmative, are, mess,·s. Bal.Jin. 
ger, Bowman, Bowmar, DaYidson. Dawson, l:.wing, Given, 
6ol'in, R. Htekman, Jones, Marshall, Mountjoy, Owens, 
Smith, 'rhrockmorton, Ward, White., Williams and Worth. 
I ington. . 
Those who voted in the negative, l'lre, messrs. Anderson, 
Barbee, Beauchamp, Carneal, Carpente1·, Crutch,tw, Faulk. 
ner,Word, J. L. Hickman, Pickett, Pope, Roper, Slaug·htcii 
• and Weir. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill as amended pass, and that 
Ml', J ones inform the house of repr·esentativcs thereof antl re. 
quest theit· concurrence in the amrndments. 
A message from the house of representatives., by Ml'.~ 
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.Jlfr. Spealcer-The house of representatives have passed 
a bill from the senarc, entitled "an act to abolish imprison_ 
mcnt for debt and subject equitable interests to execution," 
with amrud111ents, in \Vliich they request the coucurrence of 
the senate. 
And then he withdre\\'. 
The amendments we1•c concurred i11. 
Ortlerecl, That Ml". Roper inform the house of represent;.. 
-atives thereof. 
A message from tl1e house of r epresentatives, by Mll. 
.Cogswell: 
.?tlr. Speake1·-The hon~e of representatives have passed 
a bill entitled " an art to amcntl the cha1·ter of tbc Bank of 
t he Commonwealth of Kentucky;'' in whicb they request 
t he concur1·ence of the se11ate. 
And then he witlid1·cw. 
The bill was read the fit·st time. Tl1e rule being dis~ 
pensed ' with, it was read a second time and committed to 
:11ess1·s . M.a1·~hall. Pope and Crutcher. 
A message from the house of r epresentatives, by Mr. 
Bruce: 
.lt.fr. Spenker-The house of 1·e1wesentatives ha \'C passed 
a bill entitled "an act to decla1·c Cabin c1·eek a navigable 
s ti -eam ;" in wliich they request tbe concurrence of the sen_ 
ate. 
And then he witlHli-ew. 
A message from the house or representatives, IJy Mr. 
Sandford : 
.Jlfr. Speake1·-The house of 1·epresentatives have passed a. 
bill entitled " an act fo1· the benefit of ,'\hrry P1·ewitt, ad-
ministrati-ix of Anderson L. Prewitt, dece,ased ;" in which 
they request the co 11 cu1Tence of the ::.cnate. 
And then he \Yichd!'ew. 
Mr. Bowma11. from the select committee to ,vhom was re_ 
ferred a bill from the house ofrept'escntativcs, encitled "an 
act for di sposing of the lands cast of 'fcnuessec ri ver. and 
soutlt of Walker's line, and not·th of latitude S6° Sel' ," 1•e_ 
ported til e same with amendments, which were disag!'ced to·; · 
and the bill was read a third time. 
The question being taken on the passage thereof, it was 
reso lved in the negative; apd so the said bill was 1·~jected. 
Ordere<l, That mr. Faulkuer· inform the house of rep1·e. 
sentati ves thereof. 
Bills from the house of representatives of the following 
titles, to wit: l, An act concerning Jeffersontown, in Jef:. 
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fet·son county; 'l. a11 act for f-he benefit of Henry S. Lang. 
fonl. infant ht'ir of StPphen La11gfo1·d, dcreased; S. an act 
fo1· the. benrfit of tlie scmiuary in Hal'lau c.ounty; 4. an act 
authoi-is iri .~ the trustees or the Gnion academy to sell ccr. 
tain lands; and 5. a11 act to amend an act conceming the 
lionse of public wo,·ship in the town of Frankfort; were 
severally read the fii·st time. 
The rult' ueing di~}lcnsed, with, they were read a second 
time, and tlw fou1· for111er a third time 
Resol-ved, That the fou,· former llills do pass, a!'ld that mr. 
Faulknen infor·m the house of l'Cp1·cse11tatives thereof. 
A bi II to um encl the charter ot' the Bank of the Common. 
wealth of Kcnturky, was read a serond time an'<l committed 
to messrs. Ma,·shall, Pope and Cl'l1tcher. 
An engrossed uill to extend the prison bounds, was read a 
thit·d time. 
Mr. mO\'ed to lay the bilJ 'ln the table; and the 
question being. taken thereon, it was resolved in the affinna. 
tive-Yl'as 20, nays 15. · · 
The yeas and nays being required thrreon by Messrs. 
M'Af'ee a11d BeauGhamp. were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the allirmati ve. a1·e, Messrs. Ander-
son, Bal'bee. Bowman, Ca1·penter, Crutcher, Da, idson, 
Dim son, Faulkner, F'lournoy, Ford, J. L. Hickmall, Jones, 
Lackey, Pickett, Pope, Ward, Weir, White, Williams and 
,vo,· thi11gto n. 
Those wl10 rnted in the negative, are,. Messrs. Ballinger, 
Beauchamp. Bowmar, Carneal, Ewi11g, Gorin, R. Hickman, 
Mai·shall, M' Al'cc, .\lountjoy, Owetts, i>enin, Roper, Slaugh-
ter and Throckmorton. 
M1·. Bowman, from the select committee to whom was re. 
f-er,·etl a hill to ame11d and explain an act entitled " an act 
givi111; f111·thc1· time to enter lands for the payment of taxes," 
.teJlol'ted the same with an ameudment, which was laid on 
tl:ie table. 
Mr. Beaurhamv, from the select committee to whom was 
r-efen!'<I a bill fo1· the benefit of debtors nml creditors, re-
po,·ted the same with an ame111'ment iu lieu of the bill, 
which was laid on the table. 
And theu the senate adjourned. 
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MONDAY, DECEMB ER J7, 1821. 
The senate •assemblf'd. 
Mr. Mountjoy. from tlie select committee raised for that 
purpose, reported a bi II to amend an act entitled "an act 
for the better l'e~ulation of the tow11 of~ Falmouth.'' approv. 
ed Feuruary 5. 1817; which was 1·ead t he first time. 
The rule hein.i, 1lispenscd with, it wa~ rear! a second time, 
and having bre11 er•i;rosscd, war,i read a thil'{] time. 
Resol-ved, That the said bi 11 11ass, a11d that the title be 
"an act to anwnd an ac1 en tit-led ·al1 act for tile b~ttcr reg-
ulati0n of the town elf Falmouth, appro,·ed February 5, 
'1817." 
Ordered, T1111.t ·mr. BQwmar carry said bill to the house 
of representatives and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Carneal, from the selrct committl'e to whom was re.. 
ferrctl a bill from the house of rep1·esentatives, entitled "an 
act to arMnd anrl repeal in 11art an act for estaltlishing and 
laying off a town at tlte Iron Banks, app1·oved Dt>cember 27, 
-1820," repo1·trrl the same with amendments, vlliich were 
concurred in nnd tlie bill r1 aEI a third time. 
Resol-ved, That the said liill as amended pass, an ti that 
Mr, Bowmar info1·m the house of rep1·esentatives thereof and 
request their concurrence in · tlte amendments. 
A message from the house of rep1·esentatives, by Mr. 
IIowai·d: 
.Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled "an act providing a mode for this state re-
ceiving tlte net·p1·ofits at-the.Bank of the Cco'mmonwcalthf., 
in which they 1·eqnest the concurrence of the ·senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by ' Mr. 
Pope: · 
.!lfr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed 
a bi'll entitled "an act to regu late proceedings on contracts 
for specie;" and they have passc·d a bill frqm the senate., 
entitled " an act providing for the sale of the vacant lands 
west ot the Tennessee river." with an amendment. 1n· 
which bill· and amendment they request the concurrence of 
the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The former bill was read the first time. The rnle being 
dispensed with, it was read a second time, as follows, to 
wit: 
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.0.n Jl.ct_fo rcg-ulale proceedings on contracts .fur Specie. 
~ 1. Be it cnncted by the General .llssembly nj tlie Common. 
•wealth of JCcnfacl.y . TIHLt where any jndgment shall be here. 
after obtai nrd, 1.1 pnn any rontrart made and entered into af. 
ter the first day of June i11 the yea1· 18 22 . by which the ob-
ligor or obligo1·s in such contract shall, in rxpres~ wot·ds, 
covenant 01· ag1·ee to pay the sum 01· sums the,·ein mention. 
eel, in specie, the cou1·t, in rendering the ,iu<lp;ment. shall di. 
1·ect that th~ same, except the C(lsts. be rrrove1·ed in specie; 
and it shall he the duty of the clerk. to endorse on every 
execution issued on any snch judgment, that the amount 
thereor is. to be collected in spt>cie. 
~ 2. J~e ,t J1irther enncted, That the defendant or defen. 
dants in lwe1·y such case p1·o videc\ fo1· in the ffrst section of 
this act. sha ll be entitled to replevy the delit, interest and 
costs for three months. an1l no rno1·e. on the te1·ms and con. 
clitions, and according to the rules a11d 1·egulations presctib. 
ell lly law in other cases whet·e a re:plcvin of three months 
is allowed: Pro-vidctl, howe-ve1·, that unless the JJlaintiffwiU 
endorse that the co.~ts viii lie rrceived in notes of the Bank 
of the Commonwealth, or Bank of Kentucky. the defendant 
or defcntlants shall be allowed a replevin of two years, as 
in other cases: 
§ 3. Be it Jnrthe1· ennctell, That this act shall not ap.TJIY to 
:my note which may be given to, or tliscounted by any bauk 
or corporation. 
'l.'he f(t1cstion being takrn on reading the bill a third time, 
it was resolHd in the ne,;a.tive-Yeas 11, nays 20. 
The yeas an~ nays being rr11uirc1I the!'eo.i by Messrs. 
Faulkner and .Tones, wrre as follows, to wit~ 
Those who voted in 1he affirmative., al'e, •tessrs. Cr11tch-
rr, Davidson, Faultrner, Fortl, J. L. Hickman, Jones,. 
Lackey, Pope, 8.oprr, Slaughter and Smith. 
Those who voted in the negative, a1·e, Messrs. BaHingcr, 
Earb,ee, Ileanchamp. Bo ,,·ma11, _Bowmar, Carr:ir.al, Carpen. 
tcr, Dawson. Ewing. Flournoy. Gorin, Marshall, M'Afoe, 
Mountjoy, Petrin, Pickett, Throckmorton, Ward, Weir 
a:id White. 
And so the said bill was rejected. 
Ordered, That Mt'. Ewi11g i11fo1·m the hou5e of represent. 
atives thereof. 
A bill from the house of rcpi·escnta.tives. entitled "an act · 
allowin~ an additional numbe1· ol' constables to cel'tain coun. 
ties," with the ame11dments, was taken up and committed 
to ~r~ssrs. Catq-ienter, Ruper an<l I'o11e. 
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A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Allen: 1 
Jlfr. Speaker-The house of representatives· ha ,,e passed 
a bill ci1titled '' an act for a change of venue in the case of 
E fish a English;" . in which they request the concurrence 
of the senate. 
And then he , withdrew. 
Bills from the bGu.:;e of rcpre,entatfres, of the following 
titles, to wit: An act to amend an act concerning a house 
of public worship in the town of F1·ankfor·t, and an act for 
the benefit of the widow and heirs of Joh11 Willitt, deceas-
ed, were read a third time. 
Resol'Ved, That. the said bills do pass, and that Mr. 
Crutcher inform the hou3e of re.presP11tati 1·es therf'of . 
.Mr. Barbee, from the joi11t committee of enrolments., 
reported that they had examined standry enrolled bills and 
an enrolled resolution, ot' the following titles, to wit: An 
act to abolish imprisonment for debt. a11d subject equitable 
interests to execution; an act to amend the militia law; an 
act giving further time to return plats and ce1·tificates of 
survey; an act imposing a duty on salt's at auction in the 
county of Jefferson, for the benefit of the Louisville Hospi-
tal ; an act for the bf'nefit of th~ ltri,·s of William Allen, de.. 
ceased ; and J'esolutions COnCf'l'ning the occupying claimant 
laws, and the decision of tbe 1,upreme court of the United 
States thereon; and had found the same tl'llly em olled. 
A message from the house · of l'epresentatives, by Mr. 
Crawford: 
Jl£r. Speaker-The Speaker of the housf' of representatives 
having signed sundry enrolled hills and an enrolled resolu. 
tion, I am instructed to lay the same before the senate, f9r 
the signature of their Speaker. 
And theu he withdrew. 
Wberellpon the Speaker si1?,"t1ed said bills and resolution, 
being the same repol'ted to. day by Mr. H arbee. and they 
were delivered to the joint CJmmittee of enrolme11ts, to be 
laid before tbe governor for his approbation and signa-
tm·e. 
And Mr. Bal'hec, from said committee, ·reported that 
they had performed that duty. 
· Ordered~ That the public printers forthwith print 1 000 
copief'l of the• act to abolish imprisonment for debt. and su-b_ 
ject equitable interests to execution.' and 1500 co pies of the 
'act to amend the militia Jaw,' fot· the use of the members en' 
the legislature. · 
2 ,K 
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A bill to amenrl and explain an act entitled 'an act giving 
further time to enter lands fot· the payment of taxrs,' was 
taken up and committed to Messrs. Flournoy, Bowman and 
White. 
An engrossed bill to amend and reJmtl in part an act to 
ext~ncl am] continue for a longe1· pr.riod the rharter of the 
B :rnk of Kentucky, was t·eacl a third time; and the question 
being taken on the passage the1·eof, it was resolved in the 
affirmati,,e-Yl'as 22, nays 9. 
The yeas and na~ bPing required thereon by messra. 
Beauchamp ·and Carpentrr, were as follo-ws, to wit: 
Thofle who voted in tlw atl:ir-rnative, ar·e, messrs. Ander. 
son. Ballinger. Barbee, Beauchamp, Bowmar. Dawson, 
hwing, Flournoy, Gorin, Jones, Lackl'y, Marshall. M' A fee, 
Mountjoy, Perrin.. Pirkett, Slaughter, Throckmorton., 
Wa1·d, Weir. White ar,d Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, messrs. Carpenter, 
Crutcher, Davidson, Faulkner, Ford, J. L. Hickman, R. 
ll.ickman, Roper and Williams. 
Resol-ved, That·the said bill do pass, and that the title be 
' an act to amend and repeal in part an act entitled a11 act 
to amend ancl extend the charter of the Bank of Kentucky.' 
Ordered, That mt·. Bowmar carry said bill to the house 
of representatives and request their conci1rrence. 
Bills from the house of representatives of the following 
titles, to wit: 1. An act for the benefit of Champ Mullen:., 
of Rockcastle county ; 2. an act for the relief of Andrew 
Craig ; 3. an act for the benefit of the heirs of William 
Shannon and James Bristoe; 4. an act for the b1mefit of the 
clerk of Nicholas circuit court, and for other purpos<'s; 5. · 
an act for the better regulation of the towns of t arlisle and 
Springfield ; 6. an act to amend an act ap110inting persons 
to view a way for a road from Oanvil_le to tile Tennessee 
-]~ne; 7. an act for a change ,of venue in the case of Elisha-
English; 8. an act authorising the sale of the real estate and 
slaves of rertain persons·; 9. an act for · the benefit of the 
heirs of Archibald Marshall, deceased ; 10. an act for'the 
benefit of the widow and hei1·s of Ma1·tin Hawkins a11d 
Henry Clifton, deceased; 11. an act to declare Cabin creek 
a na\·igable stream; 12. an art for the benefit of Mary 
Prewitt, administratrix of Anderson L. Pr·ewitt, deceased ; 
p; an act for the benefit of Ambrose Camp; 14. an act to 
. r egulate the time of holding circuit coul'ls, county c:onrts 
a nd thegenrral court in this commonwealth; 15. an act to 
authorise the establishment of a. Branch Bank of the Com. 
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monwralth at Bardstown; 16. an act for the benefit of the 
sheriff of Warren county ; 17. an act to amend an act for 
surveying the military claims west of the Tennessee river, 
approved Oeceml.ier 26. 1820; and 18. an act providing a 
mode for this state receiving the net profits at the Common. 
wealth's Bank; were severally read the first time. 
'l'.he rule being disJ)ensed with, they were read a second 
time, the l 4th and 17th amended at the clerk's table, and the 
fourteen former read a third time. / 
Resol-ved, That the fourteen firi;t bills pass~ the 14th as 
amended, and that Mr. Ewin.g info1·m the house of repre. 
sentatives thereof and r <quest their .concur1:ence in the 
amendments. · 
"rim 15th and 17th were ordered to be rearl a tbh:d time; 
the 16th was committed to Messrs. Ward. Dawson and Ro-
per. and the I 8th t<;> Messrs . .Jones, Mar;hall and R per. 
'l'l1e ~llnate received from the governor. by Mr. Anderson, 
a mes<1n.ge in writing. covering a communication froin one 
of the managers or the asylum established in the city of Cin-
cinnati. for the ed11cation of the. deaf and dumb. 
Thry also received information by him. that the governor 
did on the 14th inst. apµ~ and si~n enrolled biUs which 
l)riginated in the senate{of the following 1itles, to wit: An 
act for the benefit of the sheriff; of Wayne and Campuell 
counties ; an act formin~ the county of Lawrence, out of 
parts of the counties of Greenup and Floyd ; an act for the 
benefit or Samuel Lewis and others; an act for the benefit 
of the widow anrJ heirs of John R. Chitwood; an acMo 
· amend the act alte1·ing the mode of taking in the lists oJ tax. 
able property; an act to authorise the sale of part of the 
real estate of Alexander Dunbar and Henry E. Wax, de. 
ceased. ~nd that he did . on this day app1·ove and sign en-
rolled hills which originated in the senate, of the following 
titles. to wit: An act to amend the militia law, and an act 
to abolish imprisonment f..1r debt and subject equitable in. 
tcrests to execution. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewillg inform the house of represent-
atives thereof. ~ 
A bill for the be~efit of debtors and creditors, was taken 
up. 
Mr. Faulkner moved to lay the bill on the table until the 
first day of June next ; and the question being taken there. 
on, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 15, nays 18. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messr~. 
Beauchamp and Perrin, we1·e as follows, to wit ; 
JOURNAL OJ.i' 
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, mcssrs. Ander. 
son, Ballinger, Bowmirn, Carpenter, DaYidson, Dawson, 
Faulkner, Flournoy, Ford. Jones, !toper, Th1·ockmol'ton, 
Weir, Williams and Worthington. · 
Thosf\ wlio voted in the uegative, a1·e, mcssrs. Barbee, 
Brauchamp, Bowma,·, Carneal, Ewing, Gorin, J. L. B~ck. 
man. R. Hickn:1an, Lackey, Marshall, M'Afee, Mountjoy, 
Pe1Ti11, Pickett, Pave, Slaughter, Want and White. 
The bill, with the amc11dments, was then committed to 
mc~srs: 1Ylarshall, White, M'Afee, Carneal and Pope. 
Ordered, That the committee of t_he whole house on the 
state of the commonwealth he discharge,! from the further 
consideration of a hill to r1;1gulate proceiilings under execu. 
tions, ordrrs of sale and decrees i11 elm 11 cery ; and the same 
was committ1·1I to mess1·s. Marshall, White, M' Afee, Car-
neal, Pope and Bowrna1·. 
A message from the house of represeutativcs, by Mr. 
Wickliffe : . . 
Jrlr Speake1·-The honse of representatives have passed a 
bill from the senate, entitled " an act tn r•~!?."ulate sales of 
real estate by the collector of the town tax of Bardstown." 
And then he w ithdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr, 
Cowan: 
.Mr. Speake1·-The house of rep1·rsentati\'es concur in the 
amendments proposed by the senate, to bills oftlie following 
titles: An act fo1· the benefit of Cul\'i11 Sanderl:l and Eliza-
beth Davenport; an act to "me11d a11:1 1·epcal in part an act 
for establishing and laying off a town at the [ron Banks, 
approved December 27, ·tSzl. Thry concur in the first and 
second amendments made to a !)j)l entitled ·• an aot for thi, 
. divorce of sundry }lC1·sons," and disagree to the third. 
And then he withdrew. 
The third amendment was taken up and read. 
Resol-ved, 'rliat the senate recede from ·said amendmeot, 
antl that ~r. Ewi11g info1·I11 the house of representatives 
thereof, 
A message from ~he hou~c of representatives, by ¥r, 
Cowan: 
.Ith·. Speaker-The ~ousc of represent~tives concur in the 
amendme11ts made b) the seuatc, to a bill entit led "an act 
to establish a literary fu11d, and for other puq10s~s," with 
amendments; in which they request the concurrence of the 
seuate. 
And then he withdrew. 
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The amenrlment<; we, e taken up ancl co:ncurre1l in. 
Ordered, T l1at Mr . . M' Afec infot·m the Lio .t~c of l'elll'esenL 
atives thereof. 
1 hill to amentl an art rntitletl " an act r,,ncerniilg attor. 
neys of the con1111011we,dth." and a bill 10 •·cpeal the law re. 
qui1·i11g circuit judges to resi(!c within thci1· districts, were 
rca<l a secnnd timr. 
T he former hill having brcn en~rosse<l. and the 1·ule dis-
pensed with, it was 11eatl a thil'<l time. 
Res0l-ved, That th1• s a id hill pass, and tha t thP title be 
"an act concr1·11i111; atto1·11e) 'i for the' co 11no1n, ealth." 
(}r.dered, That Ml' Da• iclson ca1·1·y said bi!. to tlie house 
ofrepre eutati ves and request theit· co nr.111Te11 ,·e. 
And the latter hill was laid on the table u nlil the fit·st day 
of .T unc 11ext. 
John ·owan appea,·ed and prod11re<l a re1·1ifica~e of his 
haviu.~ hrrn <1111. elertrcl Sl' 11 ato1· fn,111 the county r,f Pulas. 
ki, to fill. thl' vacan<iy orrasio1wd hy the drath of ·t homas 
D11llcrhi<lc. a11d of his la ,tviug tnkcn lite sc, c1·al oaths of of_ 
flee; 3,nd tonk his scat. 
Eng-rossed bills. t!I wit: 1. A bill f'orthc benPfit of;\ ar. 
cus rhoma,,;; i. a bill to amen,! the law con~e1·ning execu-
tions; s. a hill f'or thr. benefit of William Stading. ju11. 
)ale ke~pe1· ol' the pe11itPntiary; and 4. a b,ill to am<'ncl an 
act pro1•i11ing a summal'y mncle of recovPrmg debts; were 
severally read, the th il'd and fourth as follow-,, to wit: 
JJ.n .H.ct for the benefit of William ,'itarling, jnn. late Krepcr ef 
the Penifr11tianf. 
Be it enacted b11 the Gener· •/ .1l.~senii1l1{ of the Commonwealth. 
of Kentucky, Thc1t William Starling .. inn. is hr:·diy a,11hor. 
ised and di1·ected to receive live per centum, in t !te a1·ticlfls 
manufa ~tu r r.d by him. ag1·f'eably to the il1\e 11 tory made out 
by him and 1·eturned to tltr auditor nfpublic.accnuuts : Pro. 
,;ided, howe'Oer. that the said Starling , hall ta"e an equal 
propul'tion of said a1·ticles; and tl1f' sai<I Sta1-lii1g shall 11ass 
his receipt to the agent of the prnitentiar·y thP!'efor, which 
shall be filed with the a11dito1· of public accounts, and shall 
stand afci a cl'edit in fa vol' of the agent of said institution. 
.fln .!let to amend an act pro'Oidi11g a summary mode of rec01J-
ering debts. 
Whereas the act fnr the 1·rcov@ry of debts in tl.Je summary 
mo1lt• by petitiou and summons, 011ei·ates manifest injustice 
and partiality, to the 1wejudice of other litj.gants who are 
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compelled t,o pursue their remedies in court according to the 
pro\'isions of the common law: Thel'cf'ore, 
Be it enacted by the Genernl Jlssembl!/ ~f the Commonwealth, 
of [Cenlucky, That hereafter, upon the filing a petition ·with 
the clerk, it shall be. his duty to is'!IH' a 1,u•11monll returnable 
1n the fi1·st day of the term after· th " Ii ling such prtition, and 
shall docket the same in the order of time in which such suit 
by prtition shal I be brought. with other common law causes; 
and the same Jll'OCecdings shall be had thereon as is now 
pril\'ided tor by law in other cases; but nothing in this act 
shall oper·ate 011 suits by petition and summous instituted 
previous .to the passage of this act. 
Resol-ved. That 1he fi1·st and srcond bills pass. ancl that the 
titles be, 'an act for the bendi to !' Marcus Thomas,' and• an 
act to amend the lav.· con -'e1·ning executions.' 
Ortle-red, That mr. Williams ca1·1·v said bills to the house 
of re1H·esrntatives and request the,i,: conrurrence. 
The question bning taken on th<· passage of Ore third bill, 
it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 14. naJ s 20. 
The yeas and nays being requi1·e<I the,·eon by Messrs. 
Cr11tche1· and Beauchamp, wer·e as follo\\S, to wit: 
L'hose who voted in the affirmative. arc. Messrs, .Barbee, 
Ilowmar, Carneal, Cowan. Davidson, Ewing, Lackey, 
Marsh~ll! M.' Alee, Perrin, Pickett, PO]lC, Roper and White. 
Those who voted in the negatiVl', a1·e, ~H·ss,·s. Anderson , 
Ballinger, Beauchamp, Bow111a11, Ca1·penter, Crutcher, 
Dawson, Faulknrr, Flournoy, Fo1·d, Gorin, J. L . Hickman, 
R. Rickman • .Tones, MountJoy, Smith, Throckmorton, Weir, 
Williams and Wo1·thing-to11. 
The qtwstion l>eill ,fs taken on thr passage of the fourth 
hill. it was 1·e:,;n h·cd in tlw . .:tegative~Ycas 16, nays 17. 
The yeas ai:d nays being requi1·cd thereot1 by ~rnssrs. 
Fant!rner ~w<l Cl'l!tcher, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in fhr a.ffirmative, ar·e, ~1css1·s. Ballin. 
g,w, Ilcauelm1np. Bnwma1·, Carnr.,tl, Ewin.;. Gorin, R . 
Hickman, Marshall, M'Afee, }~form~joy, Pen·iu, Pickett, 
l'ope, 8mitli.Throckmo1·to n and White. 
'!'hose who voted i11 the negative, a1·c, Messrs. A111]erson, 
lla1·bee, Bowman. Ca1·pente1·,· CrntchC'I', Cowan, Davidson, 
Ha\,·son. Faullrnrr, Flournoy, Ford; .J L. liickman,Joncs, 
Roper, w·ei1·, William'! and Wo1-thin.~ton. 
Am! so the said bi l!s we1·c rejected. 
A message from the Louse qf rcprcseutath·es, by Mr. 
Wickliffe: 
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Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in the 
amendmeuts made by the senate to bills of the fc>llo,, ing ti• 
ties, to wit: An act for the division of Floyd county ; an 
act authorising the county courts of Bracken, Mason and 
Fa:i,ette to put·chase and erect builrlings fo1· the accornmo. 
dation of their poor; and an act to aRcertain and ma,·k the 
division line between the counties of Grant, Boone and Gal. 
latin. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Warfield : 
.'!t'Ir. Speakcr-l'hr house of representatives concur in the 
resolution fixing a day for the appointment of commi,;;sion-
ers, agr·eeably to resolutions conceruing the occupying 
claimant laws, with an amendment, in which they rec1ues.t 
the concur1·ence of the senate. 
And. then he withdrew. 
The amendment was taken up and concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the house -0T1·epresenta-
tivrs thereof. 
A bill for the benefit of pnrt of the legatees of Tunstall 
Quarles, deceased, waq taken up; and the question being 
taken on engrossing and reading the bill a. third time, it was 
resolved in the negative; and so the said bill was r(-jected. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1821. 
· The senate assembled. 
A bill from tlie house of representatives, entitled " an act 
to amend an act for surveJing the military claims west of 
the Tennessee river, approved December 26. 1890," was 
tal-en up. The vote adopting an amendment thereto was 
re-considered, and the amendment was withd1·awn. The 
bill was read a thil'd time. 
'fhe question being taken on the passage thereof~ it was 
1·esolved in the affil'mative-Yeas 1s. nays 11. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
R. Hickman and Ewing, we1·e as follows, to wit: 
Those who \'oted in the afiit·mati,·e, are, messrs. Ander-
son, Ballinge1·, Bai-bee. Beauchamp. Bowmar. Carpenter, 
Cowan, Dawson, li:wjng, Given, Gorin, M'Afee, Peain, 
Pope, Roper, Smith, Ward autl White. · 
Thosr who vntl'd in the nrgath·r. a.re. mcssrs. Bowman, 
Crutchri·. F a11 1knr1·. Forcl, R. HiC'kman. Mmrnt.ioy. Pirkett, 
Slaui;htr1·. Tht·ocknv)J'tr'n, Willia,11!' and Woi-thi n[.1:ton. 
R e.solvrd. Th at the -;a id hill _ pass . and tliat Ml'. Ewing 
111f·wrn he house of 1·ep1·rsentat:Hs 1l11•1·oor. 
"Bil !1:; from tho house of 1·Pp1·e <-rntativf•s of the following 
1itl 1·s we,·r. l'r pnrtrd fl'O m t hl' st·lcct committees to whom 
they ,·r,·r r frrl'rrl. to ~it: 
i3y "11'. Jo11r·s-An ad pr·m idi ng a mndr for this state 
r rcei,·i11t;'1 ht\ nl' t p rn iiis at t he Commonwealth's !J ank. 
-\Ml b M l'. W anl-A n act fur the relief of the sheriff of 
\ V·,rren ·cm.: nty. 
SH01·,div \~ ith am t> nclments, which were concurred in 
an1l thr hills 1·ead a tlti1·d 1imr. 
Resol-vcd. Th at the ~ail hill s as amcn·drd tlo pass. and tl1at 
the. title < f' 1lw IHttP1· b<· arn <> lllkd to ie ad. 'an act for the 
benefit of thr slw r ilfs •>f Wanen a11u G1·1 ·en11µ counties.' 
Ordered, T!iat '.\1r. Dawson info I'm the house of 1·e1)re. 
sentativl'S tl 11wcof, and r eq11est their concurrence in the 
amr11d111e11ts. 
The vote on the passage of a hill from the house of rrprc. 
sentat i,rs, r 11tit! rd • an art 1o l'eg11late tlte ti mrs of holdin~ 
circuit coul't<;. county courts and 'hr ge11e1·al coul't in this 
co111monwralti1,' was re. consider1·d, a11d the first amencJ . 
ment withdn1,, ' fl ; and the hill being fu1·ther amended, was 
laid on t he table. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Pope: 
, .Mr. S71uil;,e1r-T ho house of re1weser1tatives are ready to 
p i·ocecd, liy a joint vote. to the rkctio11 ol' two commission. 
hs. agreeably to r r.s 1l11 t ions co1H·ei·ni 11g the occupying 
claimant laws ·; and Hen ry Clay. John Rowan aud George' 
M. Bibh stand in nomina l ion before that house. 
And then he "ithdrew 
Ordered. Tlrnt Mr, l<'aulkncr inform tht1 house of repre. 
·sentatives that the :,:e11ate a1·e now l'eady to proceed in said 
election; and that the same pe1·sons st.~n cJ in 11oiuination 
before the senate, as repo1·tc-d from that hout;e, 
The senate then 1woceedetl i11 said election, and the .vote 
stood thus: 
For M r. Clay-Messrs. Antle1·son, Ballinger, Ba,·hee,, 
Beauchamp, llowman. Bowmar, C:;.f,11eal , Ca1·p.eute1·, 
Crutcher. Cowan. Davidson . Dawson, J· wing. Faulk1,e1:, 
f lourr1oy, Ford, Given, Gori11. J . l,. Hi ckman, R. Hick,. 
ma.11, Jones, Lackey, M' A fee, M ountJ y, Perrin, l1 icket.t. 
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.Pope, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, Throckmorton, ,vard, 
Weir, White, Williams and Wo1·thington-36. 
For Mr. Bibb-Messrs. Ballinger, Bowmar, Carneal., 
Cowan, Dawson, Ewi11g, Ford, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, R.. 
Hickman, Lackey, Marshall, Mountjoy, Perrin, Pickett., 
Roper, Slaughte,·, Smith, Throckmorton, War·d, White and 
Wi lliams-22. 
For M,·. Rowan,--Mr. Anderson, Bal'bee, Beauchamp, 
Bowman, Carpenter, C1·utcher, Davidson, Faulkner, F lour-
noy, Give11, Jones, Mal'shall , M'Afee, PuJle, \Veir and 
Worthington-] 6. 
Messrs. Carneal and Slaughter were appointed a com-
mittee to meet a committee from the house of representath·es, 
compare the vote anti repo,·t. the resu lt. 
The committee retired, and after some time reported that 
the joint vote stood thus : ' 
For Mr. Clay, 
Bibb, 
Rowan, 
Whereupon messrs. Clay and 
elected. 
119 
73 
68 
Bibb were declared duly 
Mr. Marshall presented the pet.ition of Richard Taylo:r, 
sergeant of- the court of appeals, praying further time to 
pay over the amount of three executions in favor of the 
state, collected by a deputy of his : which was read and 
referred to 111ess1·s. Marshall, Ewing and Ward, with leave 
to report by bill or otherwise. 
And after some t ime, mr. Marshall reporter! a bill, which 
was reall tbe fir!'lt t ime. 
The rule being dispensed with, it was read a second and 
third time, (having been engl'OsseJ .) 
Rese,l'Ved, That the said bill pass, and that the title be 
• an act fo1· the benefit of the sergeant of the court of appeals.' 
Ordered, That Mr. '\:larshall cat·ry said l.lill to the house 
Qf representath-es and t·equest their concurrence. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Cowan: 
:hfr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed 
a b.ill from the senate, entitled ' an act for· the benefit of .Pe_ 
ter Watts and John. Curd's heit-s.' They concur in the 
amendments made by the senate to bills of' the following ti. 
tles, to wit: \ n act for the benefit of the sheriff of WarreQ 
county, and an act providing the mode for this state rec~iv-
ing the net profits at the Common wealth'&. Bank. 
And then he withd1·ew. 
2L 
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An engrossed bill to extfmd tl1e prison bounds, was- ta:kt11 
up • 
.Resolved, That the s.ai<l bill pass: and that the title b~ 
, an act to extond th{1 prison bounds.' 
Ordered, That MJ'. Ewfr1g ca1·ry said bill fo the hous~ 
of represenfatives and re<p1cst thei1· conounenr-e. 
A messa$e from the house of representatives, l,y Mr, 
Yancey: 
~fr. Speaker-The housr of representatives disagree to a 
bill fr.om the s.enate, entitled • an act to add a fourth judge 
to the court of a11pe'als. and for othe-r purposes;' and they 
}ul\'e passed a bill entitled 'an act for the berwat c,f Jose.ph 
C1,awford a11d Robert Claghorn;' in whic.:h they 1·equest the 
-conCmTence of the ~en ate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the.'house ot representatives, by Mr, 
Pearcy: 
,J1r. Speaker-The house of' representatives haYe passed 
bills of the following titles, to wit: An act for the relief of 
~.amuel How11rd and Nancy Fulcher; and .an act fot· the re. 
lief of Elizabeth Carstarphen and Abigail .Birdwell; iu 
whrch they ·request the concurrence of the senate. 
A.ud then lie ,,irhdi·ew. 
Mr. M' A. fQ.e, from the select committee to whom was re~ 
!erred a hilt entitled 'an act to amend the f!Ct entitled an act 
to t·cgnlate tmdorsem~nt.s on executions,' togeHier with the 
amendments proposed thereto by the Louse of rcpresenta_ 
· tive.<;, repoJ-ted the sam~ with an amendment. 
'I'hr amrndment of the honse of 1·e1~rcsentatives was read 
as follows. to \\ it : 
§ 2. Be it further enacted, That 110 execution sha11 he1•e.r 
after issue on any repkl0 i11 01· forthcoming bond, bond tnk-
en 011 the sale of p'ropcrty a,.}d umler execution, bond _taken 
1111dr.r any decree in chancery, &orid taken ·under and in vir. 
tue of the occupying_ claimant laws. or other bond or r(}cog-
nizance havii1g the force of a judgment, until twenty days 
after tl1e same may become due; and if the plaintiff or 
plai11tiffs shall not, within ten days al'tor such bond or ve. 
cngnizance may hecome due, file -with the clerk or justice of 
the. peace having the custody of the. sail! bond or recog11i; 
zance, ·tt statement i-11 Wl'iting, expressing, in substance, 
that 11otes on the Dank of Ken tuck,y 01· i ls b1-•anche111, or 
notes on the Bank of, the Commonwrallh OP it~ branches, 
-.. rnay l.,c received in discharge of such hond or recognizance, 
Qr any .execution to be issued t!1ere,on, thc1-1 and in that castr 
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the defendant or defel)dants in any such liond· or 1·ecogni;:: 
Mnce shall have the right of re1ilevin for two years. a,1d et\. 
ter into a ,·eplevrn bond or recognizance, as he1·etofore, be.:. 
fore the clerk or justice of the peace, with good security. td 
be approved of by such clel'lc or justice, at any tirmi before 
the issuing of execution; or afte.rwar·ds may replevy such 
debt for two years, with' the o!Iicer having the execution, 
ur1less there shall be an endo1·sement made on such exccu. 
tion 1,y flie plaintiff, his agent or attorney, in substance, that 
notes on tire Bank of Kentucky or br•anches, or notes on 
the Bank of the Comm•mwealth or branches, may be re. 
ceived in dischar.~e of said execution. Such replevin bm1d 
01· recognizance so taken by the derk, justice or other ofru 
cer, shall have the force of a judgment, and executior'r shaU 
issue thereon as in other cases, upon which the c)crK or jus. 
tice shall endo1·se, "No security of any kind to be taken!' 
· Mr. Bowmar moved the following as a substitute fo1· said 
amendment, to wit : 
~ 1 • Be it enacted by the General ./1.ssembly '!f the Conimo1i.. 
wealtfi of Kentucky, That real and personal estate takert 
under execution, or which may be sub_jer.ted to sale by exe-
cution, order of sale or decree in chancery, shall be first 
appraised, before a sale thereof shall be made, as hereinaf. 
ter directed. 
· ~ 2. When any sheriff. constable or other officer shal1 levy 
an execution upon any pe1·so11al o-r real estate, he shall at 
the time deliver to the defenda11t or defendants t herein, or 
t1> his or their agent or attorney, an i11ventory of said prop-
e1·ty, signed \Yith his name and style of office, and shalt 
note thereon the time and µlace when and where the same iii 
by him intended to be sold; and it shall be lawful for the 
defendant or owner, his agent or attorney, to apply to ajus. 
tice of the peace for the appointment of appraisers, and tl1e 
justice shall appoint f0trr honest, judiciolJS and disinterested 
housekeepers to apprahe the said propel'ty. wlio, or anj 
three of whom, after being sworn to act impartially, shaJJ; 
on or before' the day of sale, appraise the said property con. 
fained irr the said inventor)', and certify to the sheriff 01• 
qtlrer CJtlicer the value or appraisement thereof, taking eacfi 
article· or set of articles as it or they stand ol' are specified' 
in said in;ventory : and the sheriff or other officer shall, on 
the day of sale, expose the said goods, chattels 01· real es.; 
tate to public sale, or so much there~f as DJ the said a11. 
praisemcnt shall be equal to the amount of said execution or 
o~ecutions, offering first the good1, and chattels, if any, ex. 
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tlusirn of slaves; next. sla·ves, if any; and fastly. the Jana 
or real estate, if'any. or so much tl1e1·eof as shall ·be suffici-
ent; but I.he defemlant or owner qf saicl propei·ty shall 
J,a,·e It right to dfrect that his slaves, if an.r, 01; laud, if any, 
shall finit be efpnsed to sale; and the sheriff or other offi. 
cer hall sell h\ the highest bidder 01• bidder&~ .tl1e said ap. 
prnised property : Pro-vided. that as much, or more, is bid 
for it as the value JlUt the1·6011 in the said apprais~ment; but 
if less than the said appraised value only is bid, such arti. 
clcs, or parts thereof, fut· which less only is bid, shall not 
he sold : .lfod pro-vided, thll.t no more shall be exposed to sale 
tban by said appl'a.isement wi.11 cover the amount of the e,x. 
ecution or ex\"cutions, except that in selling the last article 
. i-t may ornrJ'ear,h said amount, in which case tbe surplus 
shall be paid tQ the defendant whose property shaJl have_ 
been sold; but the owner 01· own_ers of·said property may, 
hy his or their consent in writing. have a further exposur& 
of any part of said appraised p1·optwty, if that, or any ~art 
which has beeu exposed. shall n·ot he sold as af21·esaid; and 
the said owner or owners may }Je1·mit, by his or their con. 
sent, the !':aid p1'ope1-ty, or any part, to be sold for lcs& ~han 
three. fom-ths the s~id awraised value. 
§ s. 'rhe officer levyin~ an exnution o.r executions, whe-
ther the same is or is not endorsed, t.hat no sect1rity of any 
. kind is tu be taken, or whether said Pxecution has been issu • 
. ed upon a replcvin bond 01· not, i;hall allow the personal or 
moveable p1·011erty t~kcn in execution to l'emain in the pos. 
session and ca1·e of the defondant or defendants, if he or thry, 
or any one 01· more of then~. or irny pci·son for h~m or them, 
shall gi re such oflicer a bond, made payable to the plaintiff 
01· plaintiff.,;;, with good security, conditioned for the deliv. 
uy ot said propei·ty at the time ancl place appoill~ed for the 
sale thel"l:of; and said officer shall annex a list or invento. 
ry of said prope,ty to said bond, with a~ appraiseme-nt 
. which he shall put upon each species 01· article of said prop. 
erty, and if any of it ·haq not be delive1·ed or forthcoming, 
_·accordi11g to the .~on~ition of said bond, the apprai,o;ed v~ 
l!~e put there011 by said officer shall 'be p1·i11u1, facie evidence 
«>f the value of !-n much of said property as shall not be de-
liv<,'t'Cd oe fot-tlrcoming as aforesaitl; and the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs in :mid _exrcution,., or his 01· their agrnt or attol'lley, 
shall. by .motion to the. court or justice of the peace from 
Jwbence s~1th execu tion issued, or llefore some other justice 
_pf.the peace, recover a judgment agair.ist the obligors of said 
;bond for the value ol the a1· ticlca not deli v.er~d 01· fo1·thc•1n; -·. - . . ~ .~ 
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ing as aforesaid ; and the court or justice or tl1e peace, _ as 
the case may br, sha ll g;i,·c judgmr.111 for the , :tlue of so 
much of the sai<l p1·011cl'ty wliirh slwll not have been dcliv-
erecl 01· forthr.nming acco1·cli11g to the contli tion ot'said bond, 
and costs : P1·_o-vidcd the oh! igors thereof h:we ,rc11 days' pl'e. 
vious notice or said moti911; and npon tl1e tl'ial. it shall ue 
competent for said obligor·s to contest the value of saitl 
p1·oprrty, as put thereon by said office1·. and the fact of its 
non delivery or not being fo1·tlacoming, or may allege its 
, loss or destrue,~ion. A jw:1tice of the peace shall have cog_· 
. :nizance of the whole case, ~ l1c11 the execution m1der which 
sairl bond was executed shall lpn·c been isimed by a. justice, 
and a coud ol' competent jul'isdiction may 01·11er any issue 
·. or issues of'fact, if neccssar·y, to be tried lly a ju1·y. a:id 
. ~ive judgment accordingly ; and 11pon such juagment of 
the court or .i"1stice, the piain1iff 01·. plaintilf.'l rnay sue out 
executiun, and property taken under such execution shall 
be sold for ready money, witho1it vain at ion, for whatever it 
__ will bring. and the amount, cxcrpt costs, shall be creditt?d 
upon the fonper julli;ment OI' exeeution; but this pl'occed_ 
ing shall not l,e had, after the j11dgntrnt upon which the 
former exe·cution was issued shaWbe satisfied, not• shall the 
oblig0-t·s of said deHvery bond lie li:}ble for the non delivery 
of any prone•·ty contairiec! the1·cin which may have been lost 
or destroyed by una"oidaule ac_ci<lent or caAualt~·· before 
the day of sale : Pro-videcl. that the owne1:, or a11y other for 
him, give notice to the $~id officer, on or before said day, of 
· such loss or d<' structiou, suppQrted by affidavit, which no-
tice the officer shall retuJ11 with said bond ; and the JJlain_ 
tiff or 11laintilfs may, at his or their op1ion, release said· 
property not .delivered, frqm said execu tion, QI' may IH'O-
ceed on ~ai.d bon4 a~ above cli1·ected ; and the officer to 
whom an execution shall be directed upon a .judg111ent re-
&ult111g from snch motion. sh~ll secu1·e the prope1·ty in his 
own hands, taken under said executipn, and shall not tako 
&ecurity for its deli1-ery; and the clerk 01• ju~tice issuing 
said exccu1 ion, shall endorse thereon, in suustance. that it 
was reco ver(}d upon a delivery hon~, and that no further se. 
curity is to be taken. ' 
§ 4. So much of the ptoperty taken in execution and ex-
posed to sale as before diJ'ectetl, which shall not sell for 
t hree_ fourths of its apprais~d value as before directed, shall 
be retumed by the officer exposing the same 1o sale. to the 
defendant owner thel'eof', unlcs§ it shall ha ,·e been -sold at a 
Jess -price !Jy conseut of said owner or owners ; and the said 
JOURNAL or 
property and real estate not sold as afor<'s·aid, shall lie re_ 
leased from the said cxccn:ion or executions, but shall be 
again liable to any future execution upon the same jurlg. 
ment or dec1·ee, or to the execution of any othl'r person or 
persons, and shall be proceeded on, in either case, in all 
respects as befo1·e directed by this act. 
§ 5. · Property, real or personal, or bank stock, which 
shall be liable to be sold by any officer, or by any commie. 
sioner or commissioners under any order of sale or decree 
in chancc,ry, shall be ap1>raised and J>roceed!!d on in all re. 
spects as reqtril'ed by this act in ca8e of proceedings oy ex. 
ccution ; and property mortgaged or conveyed in trust, 
shall not be sold by any officer, or com missroner or commis-
sioners, for le1,s than th1·ce. fourths of its said appraised va. 
lue, unless the owner or owners, mortgagor or 1nortgagor;;, 
or person or persons Cl'Cating the trust, shall consent that itt 
may be sold ro·i- kss, 
§ 6. Be it jiirther enacted, That if the plaintiff or pfaintiff's 
in any snit 01· execution, oruer of sale 01· clecree_ in chance-
ry,. shall endo1·se or oausc to be endorsed thereo11·, before 
said ex<'c:1tion shall be lcvird upon the property of' tlie defon. 
dant or defendants thrrein, that not.es of the Bank of the 
Commonwealth of Ke11tucky and of its branches. and r1otes 
()fthe Bank of Kentucky and of its branches, will he re. 
ceivcd in discharge of the said execution, order of sale or 
decree in chancery~ w_here suoh endo,·sement shall in su!>. 
stance be made on an execution, 01·der of sale or der.ree in 
chancery, the sherilf. other oflice.r or commissioners shall 
proceed to seH the pr iperty or estate upon whioh said exe.' 
cution shall be levieu, or which may be subject to said or...-
der of sale or dec1·ee, und t>r existing laws, for what said 
1woperty or estate . will bring, without having the appraise. 
inent or valuation provided for by this act; amt the forego-
ing srctions of thic, act sh-all not appry to the proceedings to 
be had upon an execution, 01-der of sale or decree in chan-
cery. endorsed as above provided fo1· in this sectjqn pf this 
act. 
§ r. Be it Jnrther enacted, That if a·ny of the appraisers 
nppointed as befo1·e directed by this act, shall fail or refuse 
to serve, 01· shall be objectionable upoh good cause shewn to 
a justice · of the peace. sa;d justice shall appoint as many 
others as shall make up the d-e.fi ciency ; and said appraisers· 
sllall be eutitled to one dollar for each da) 's scr~·ice, to be 
J9aid by the pel'son 01· persona applying for said appraise.: . 
ment. · 
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The Question being taken thereon, it was resolved in th. 
affil'mative-Ycas 24, nays 8. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Dawson and Throckmorton, were as folJows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, messrs. Ander. 
son, Ballinger, Barbee, Beauchamp, Bowman, Bowmar, 
Cameal, Carpenter, Ewing, Flournoy, Gorin, J. L. Hick. 
man; R. Hickman, Marshall, M'Afce, Mountjoy, Perrin, 
Picket~ .Smith, Ward, Weir, White, Williams and Worth-
ington. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, messrs. Davidson, 
Dawson, Faulkner, Ford, Jones, Pope, Roper and Th rock. 
morton. 
The bill and amendment was then committed to messrs. 
Flournoy, White, Marshall, Roper, M' Afee and Carpen-
ter; and after a short time, mr. Carpenter reported the 
bill w.ith further amendments, the second of which was read 
as follows, -to wit: 
"It shall be the duty of the several county courts in this 
commonwealth to appoint ten fit and discreet house.keepers 
i11 each county, as commissioners, who shall be swom to act 
impartially in the valuation, for specie, of property, under 
the provisions of this act, any two of whom shall be suffici. 
ent to make the valuation of the p1·opci·ty, and in case of 
their disagreement, may choose a disinterested umpire." 
Mr. l\1ars11all moved to strike out "three.four·ths;" and 
the question being taken thtweon, it was 1·esolved in the af_ 
fi.rn:iative-Yeas ' ti, nays 15. 
The yeas and nay'! being required thereon by messrs. 
Jones and Throckmorton, were as folio\\ s, to wit: · 
Those who voted in the aflit-mative, are, messrs. Brau-
champ. Bowman, lluwmar, Ca1'11eal, Ewing, Gorin, Mar_ 
shall, M' Afee. Moun~joy, Prn·jn. Pope, Smith, Throck-
morton, Ward. Wei-r, White and Worthington. 
'I'hose who votrd in the negative, are, messrs. Anderson, 
Ilaltinger, Bat·bee. Carpenter, Crutcher, ,Davidson. Faulk-
ne·r, 'Flournoy, Ford, J. L. Hickman, Jones, Lackey, Ro. 
per, Sl-au~hter and Williams. 
M,·. Cat·neal then moved to amend the amendment, by , 
striking out•• spe,'ie ;" and the question being taken there. 
-0n,' it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 16, nays l 'l. 
' 'l'he yeas an'd na) s be.ing rrquired tht>reon by messrs. 
Faulkner and fi' ot·d, we1·e as foUo\\-S, to wit: 
Jfhose who voted in the affirmative. are, messrs. BallitJ. 
gcr/Beauchamp, Bo\'t'ma.r, Carneal, f.'wing, Gorin, Mar-
JOUilNAL of~ 
~hall, M'Afee, Moun~joy. Perrin; Smith,
 Throckmorto11, 
Wal'CI, Weir·, White all(1 Wo1·thingto11. 
Tlrnse who voted iu the negati \'e, are, mrsi
srs. Anderson. 
Bal'l1(·e, Bowman. Ca1·pentcr, Crutcl1e1·, l
)avidson, Faulk-
ner. Flournoy. Ford. Given • .J. L. Hickman, J
ones, Lac. 
key, Pickett, Pope, Roper and Slaughter . 
. Mr. d'Afoc then moved a suu,titute fol' the 
said aTiH'nd. 
mc11t; t.:ontaining t he same words, excep
t the wo1·ds 'in 
111011e) ,' i nstcad uf the WOl'US ; fo1· specie;' 
and the question 
bei11g taken thr1·eon, it was resolved in tl
ie aflirmati\'c-
Ycas 1G, 11ays J~-thespcakct· votin~ in th
e alli1·mative. 
The yeas ancl nays llei11g required the.1·1
·011 by messr~. 
M'Afec and Faulkner, were as follows, tu w
it: 
Those who ·voted in the aflirmative, are:, m
essrs. Ballin. 
ger. Bra11cl1amp, Howmar, Carneal, Ew
ing, Go1·in, Mar • . 
shall, M' Afo<', Mountjoy, Pen·in, Smit
h, Throckmorton, 
'ward, Weir, White anti Wo1·thingtun. 
Those who ,·otrd in the negative. are, mess
rs. Andet·son, 
.Bal'bee, Ilowman, Ca1·pe11ter·; C,·utcher, D
avidson, Fau_lk. 
nei·, l lnurnoy. For1l. J. L. Hickman, Jones, L
ac;key, Pop<', 
Rll1.e1·, Slaughttw and Williams. 
Mr. Bowm:111 then move,l to lay the bill and
 amendments 
on the table until the fh ·st day of June nex
t; and it was re. 
solved in the negative-Year-; 15, nays 1;r. 
. 
'l'he yeas and nays being requ i1·ed there
on by mf'ssrs: 
Flournoy and 3owman, we1·c as follows, t
u wit: 
Those "lw voted in the afiir-mative, a1·e. m
essrs. Ander_ 
so11, Bal'bec, Bowman, Carpent~r, Crutc
her, Davidson. 
• Faulkner, F'lonl'lloy. Ford, J. L. Hickman, Jo
nes, Lackey, 
l'ope, Roper aHd Slau~hter. 
Those who voted in the negative. are, me
ssrs. Ballinger, 
Beauchamp, Bowmar, Carneal, Ewing,
 Godn, Ma1·shall , 
l\1'Afee, Mouutjoy, llerrin, Smith, 'l'lll'ock
morton, Ward, 
Weir. White, Williams and Worthington
. 
The vote on the amendment to the amend
ment, striking, 
out • three. fou1-ths,' was then re-co11side1
·ed, and it was 
moved to amend it by inse1·tirrg those word
s; and the q1rns. 
t.on heing takc:n thereo11, it was resolved in 
the affirmative 
-Yeas SO, 11ays 2. _ 
· 
Tire )1eas a11d nays being required there
on by mcssrs. 
Beauchamp and Slaughter, ·wern as follows, to wit
: · 
Those who voteu i11 the atlirmative,, arc, m
ess1·s. Antler. 
son, Balli11ge1·, Baa-1.;ec, Bowman, Bowma
r, Carneal, Ca r. 
1ienter, Crutclier, Davidson, Ewing, Fau
lkner, Flournoy, 
Fon1, Go1·in, J. L. H~kman, Jones0 Lackey
, Mat·shal~· 
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M' A fee, Mountjoy, Perrin, Pope, Roper, Slaughter, Smith, 
Throckmorton, Ward, Weir, White and Williams. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, messrs. Beauchamp 
and Worthington. 
'l'he·said amendment was then concurred in. · 
ilesol-ved, rhat the senate .concur· in the amendment made 
by the house of re1wesentatives, with the said amendment. 
Ordered, That mr. Bow mar inform the house of represent. 
atives thereof, and r~quest thefr coucurrence in the amend. 
ment. 
A message fro,m the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Pope: . . 
.Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives disagree to 
the first amendment made by the sen~te to 1·csolutions con. 
cerning the Bank of Kentucky and the Ba11k of the Corn. 
monwealth of Kentucky, and they concuL· in the
1 
second • 
amendment. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Williams, from the joint committee of enrolments, -
reported that they had examined an enrolled bill entitled • an · 
act to establish a litera1·y fund. and for other purposes,' aud ' 
had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Yantis: ~ 
.-ftfr. Speaker-The Speaker of the house of representatives 
having signed an enrolled bill. I am instructed to lay the 
same before the st>nate, fo1· the signature of their Speaker. 
An<l then he withdrew. · 
Whereupoll the Speaker signed said bill, being the same· 
reported to day by Mr, Williams, and it was delivered to 
the joint _committee of enrolments, to be ]aid before the 
~overnor for his approbation and signature. 
A.nd mr. Williams 1·epol'ted that they had performed that 
duty. 
Mr. Marshall, from the select committee to whom was 
referred a bill from the house of representath·es, entitled 
, an act to amend the charter of the Bank of the • 'ommon-
wealth of Kentucky.' reported the same with amendments. 
' I he fi1·st ame11dme11t, which proposes to !Jtrike out the 
:first section of the bill, ,vas taken up and t~e section read 
as follows, to wit : 
- Be it enacted by the Genernl .assembly of the Commonwealth 
Qf Kentucky, That it shall and may be lawful for the direc. 
tury of the principal bank, or any branch _ thereof. -to make 
an allowance to such directors of ,heh· respeotive boards as 
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ma'.Y 1•eside out df th~ tounty in wliicl1 the bank may be 'to 
cat~d, anti to dit'ect the payment thereof 'out of the 'fand'S ol 
the bank: Provided, that the dire~tory shall not make an 
allowance to any such di1·ector, excet>ding two dollars per 
day for every day such il-i1•ector tnay necessal'ily be engaged 
attending on the state.d n1ceti11gs of 'the bba1·cl, goihg to and 
returning from said bal'1k. , · . 
The section was amended by sb-i'king out the words 
• two dollar's.' The question was then _taken on striking 
out the section, and it was resol\'ed in the allirmati\'e-·Yeas 
~5, nays 9. 
!'he yeas and nays being requil'ed thereon by messrs. 
'White a11a Marshall, \\;ere as folloW!'I, to ,vit : 
Those who vot ti in tlrn affi1·matiYe, a1•e, mes'srs. Ander. 
~on, 'lfeauchamp, Bown)ar, l'.arneal, Ca11pentcr, Crutcher, 
'Dawson, Ewing, Faulkner, Flol1i'lrny, Given, Gorin, J. L. 
Hickrna.n, R. Hickman, Jones. Lackey, Marsh·alJ, M'Afoe, 
Mou11tj<1y, Pickett, Smith, W ar'd, Weir, William's and 
Wortllington. 
Those \'1/110 voted in the hegative, are, mcssr:q. Ba1Ii11. 
'ger, Bow,riafl, tlavid·soh, Ford, Pe1·1·in, Po1ie, Slaugl,ter, 
Throckmorton and White. 
The b-Hl ·and amendments ,vei·e then laHl tm the table un. 
til the first day of June next. 
The se11ate received from the governor, by the secretary 
of state, three messages in ,vriting, containing nominations. 
·A message from tb'e house of representatives, by Mr, 
Cowan: 
.M,·. Speaket,..;... The house of repreS'Mtati\1-es have passed-0 
'bill from the senate, entitl'etl " an act to extenil the priso11 
bounds." 
And then he ,vith{lrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr, 
Howard: 
:ftir. speal,et.;_The house of rcpt·esentatives have pal3sed a 
'bill entitled • an act,for the ap'p1·011riation of money;' in 
whic)1 they fe~uest the concuri·ence of the senate. 
"And t11en f1e wi.t.hdre'w. 
. A message from the house of representatives, by Ml', 
Warfield: 
. ,Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives have adoptea 
resolutions frw printing the Laws and Jo'umals; · jn ,thich 
tl1e) · r qu~st't'1e concurrence of the seuate. 
· And tlfou r1e. 'withd'i·ew. 
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THE SENATE. 
~ message from th~ house of representatives, by. ~r~ 
Love: 
·- ~~fr. Speaker-The house of repre&entatives have. passec\ 
a hill from the senatr, entitled .. an act f()llming tfie coun~ 
ties of Hickm~n, Graves, Calloway and ¥'Cr~~ke~; q~ 
tile south. we&t of the l'ennessee river," 
And then he withdrew. 
· A~~ the_n ~he senate adjol\rni;id, 
W~DNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1821. 
The senate assemble«l. 
Mr. Carpenter, from the select committee ta whpP? wa.'i 
ref~rred a bill from the house of representativ.e&, entitled 
, an act to authorise the appointment of an additional num~ 
ber of constables in certain counties,' reported the same 
with amendments, which were laid on the table; and the 
bill was further amended at the clerk's table, and read a. 
thil·d time. · 
llesofrve<t, That the said bill as amended <lo pass, and that 
the title be amcud~d to read, 'an act to ~mend the law con. 
cerning constables.' 
· Ordered, That mr~ Ewing inform the house of representa,. 
tives thereof, and request tllt:ir concul'l'ence in the amen~-
ments. · 
' The amendment proposed by the house of representatives 
to a bill providing for tlw sale of the vacant lands wes~ or 
the Te,nneseee river, was taken up and r~aµ a_s f9llows, to 
wit: 
Adil to the bill-
And whereas many persons have heretofore settled upon 
the lands west of the 'l'enmssee ri_ver and ma!}e improve_ 
ments unde1· a hope, that some liberal provision w_oul4. be 
made for them by their government : 
]Je it further enacted, T)lat all those who are actual set. 
tiers upon any of the sections by th is act d i1·ected ~o be sold, 
shall be1entitled to a reasonable compensation f
or the im_ 
p1·ovements they have made thereon, or fo hold and enjoy 
the same for the term offive years l'rom the passage of this 
act, i'r:ee from any charge for rent, at tl;i.e election of the 
purchasers. 
• · IJe it further enacted, That if any purchaser under this 
act, shall elect to pay the settler for his improvements, b~ 
may, upi,_n giving- to such settler ten dpy&' previous ~otice,, 
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aJJply to the circuit court of the county in which the land 
may be situate, to appoint commissioners to value said im. 
pr·ovements. and upon such !!,pplication it shall be the duty 
of said court to appoint three commissioners to v~lue the 
same, \vho, or a majority of them, shall value the same anll 
make report to said coill't; upon which, such court-- sl1all 
r ender judgment against the purch asr.1· for the value assess. 
ed, subjec.t to all 'sucli exceptions am! provisions as are usual 
in like cases. 
- Be it fnrther ~nacted, That the settlr.r shall have a lien on 
the land 'to secure 11ayment of the value of his imp1·ove. 
men ts. 
Mr. B9wrnar mQved the following as a substitute for said 
amendment, to wit: . . . -
Strike out all the balance of the ~mendment, after the 
w01·d sold, and insert- · · · 
: The \'alue of the rents 9f the land improved by them, sl1al1 
be paid them by the purchaset·s tlierer~f, r~spectively, couut-
ing said rents upon the improYements, made before th!'. pas- 1 
sa~e of this act, and up to t he. end pf tl1e year 1824, unless 
the said p~rchaser the1·eof shall cl!oose to let said S!)ttler re. 
main on said land until ti:e pe1·iod aforesaid; in which cas~ 
saill purchaser shall haye a r1ght tq demand of said settler a 
bond, that no waste shall lie committed on the land of said 
purcbasrr, 'induding said settler's imp1·ove.n1ent, during the 
orcupancy of sa,id settler, or any !)thcr -qnder him ; and if 
said bond shall not bl' given within one week after demand_ 
ed, the said pm·chaser maytul'l1 said settler off said land; 
and the bond to "'be given under the p1·ovision·s of this sec-
tian, and the penalty, .shall be judged of and decided iJY a 
justice rf the prace of the coqnty where the land shall ~ie, 
unless the pa1·ties I he1·eto ca!l otherwise ;igree. 
Be it fnrther enacted, That if the sai~I purcha&rr shall elect 
to Jla) to said settle,· the value of the ,·ents for the improve. 
ments mad~ on the said laud, that he shall ham a ,·ight to 
pay the same in the bills ~f the Bank of the Commo,rn' i' alth 
of Kenfu cky ; arid un)ess the parties can othc1·wise ag1·ee, it 
shall ~Je lawful for the said put-chaser to give notice i'n writ. 
~ng to said settler, of the t ime and place that he will apply 
to a justir(} of the peace in said cou nty for the appointment 
of commissioners to appraise the value, in CUl'l'ent money, of 
said rents; and upon the prqductiqn ~nd pn1uf of said no. 
tice, .before sairl justice, he shall avpoiut five commissioners, 
who, or any three of them, shall, after being swo1·n to act 
impa,rtially, Yicw said improvements of said settler, and sliall 
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estimate :nu] drtrrmine thr rnlur. of the rents ot'sai<l lan<l and 
imp1·0,·emPnts. from 1 he time that sur h e<;timate is made to 
the end of the )t"f\1' I 'sN. and sh al I certify the same to said 
purchaser· and said srttlrr·; and u pou th (~ pa:-nnent 01· tender 
by t~1e said pur·chaser tn the said sett ler. of the amount es-
timated by sai,1 commi1:,sione1·s. the sai«l purrlnu1e1· shall 
have a ri1.,ht to demand po~session of the premises. and if 
'poss, ssion shall not be givr11, the refusal 01· ncglert or saill 
settler to give possession shall be deemed a forcible detain. 
er. and said pur·cl,aser m;iy pr·ocerd against said settler by 
law, as though said s<'ttlt'r had r·eceived tl1e ]Josscssion of 
said purchaser, at or aftc r· lhe date. of' his said purTl1ase. 
And the question being take11 thcecon, it was 1·eso l\' ed in 
t.hene~ative-Yeas 11, nay1- fl5. 
'l'he yeas and nays being reffuired thereon by mcssrs. 
Beauchamp and Jones. wer·c as follows, to wit : 
· Those who voted in the affirmatirn, a1·e, mnssrs. Ander-
son, Buwmat·, Davidson. Dawson, Faulknrr. l?lou1·noy, 
J. L. ijickm~n, ~- Hj~kman, Jones, .Marshall and WiL 
Iiams. -
Those who voted in the ne~ati,·e. are, mcssrs. Ballin~er., 
Bal'bee. Beauchamp. Bowman, Carneal, Carpenter, Cr·utch. 
e r·, Ewing, Fon! , Gh ~11 . Gol'in . Laf' key, M' Afce, Mount-
jo:r, Owens, Per1·in, Pickett. Roper·, Sla11ghte1·. Smith~ 
Throckmorton, ·ward, Weit-, White an,I \Vo1·thin~ton. 
Mr. J. L Hi ckman then moved to amend the amendment 
made by th.e house or' representatives, by striking out the 
.words • five years;' and the question being t aken thel'eon, 
it ·was resolyed in the aflii-mative-:-Ye!!,s 20, nays 16. 
'fhe yeas a:nd nays being reLJnired the1·em1 by Messrs. 
J. L. Hickman and Throckmorton, we1·e as follows, to "it; 
' Tl10se who voted in the affirm ative; a re, ~1eshrs. Auder_ 
son, Ba)'bee, Bowmar, Car·pe11tei.:, David~olt, Dawson, 
F'aulkner, ' Flournoy, Ford, Got'in, J. L. Hickman, R. Hick-
man, Jones, Marshall, Perrin, Pickett, Roper, Smith, 
Throckmo,·ton and Willian1s, · · 
'rhose who voted in the neg·afore, are, Messrs. Ballinger, 
Beauchamp. Bowma11, CarnMI, Crutchel', Ewing·. Gil-en. 
Larkey, M' Afee, Mountjoy, Owens, Slaughter, Ward, Weir, 
White and Wo1·thington. . 
Mr. Carneal moved to fill up the blank with the words 
,four years;' and the question being taken thet·eon, it was 
1·esolved in theafikmative-Yeas 18, nays 18-thespeaker 
·pting in the affirmative. -
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The yeas and nay'l being required thereon by messrs. 
Williams and Perrin, wet'e as follows, to wit: 
Those wl10 voted in the aflfrmative, a,·e, messrs. ~alli.n. 
ger, Barbee, Beauchamp, Howman, Ca1·neal, Crutcher, 
Dawson, Ewing, Given, Lackey, .M.' Afce, Mountjoy, 
9wens, Slaughter, Wa1·d, Weir, White and Wortl1ingto11. 
Those who voted in the negative, a1·e, mes~rs. Anderson, 
Bowmar. Carpenter, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy. Ford, 
Gorin, J. L. Hickman, R. Hickman, Jones, Marshall, Per. 
1-in, Pickett, Roper, Smith, Throckmo1·ton and Williams. 
Mr. Marshall then moved to re. consjder the vote st1·iki11g 
out 'five years,' and it was re.considered. J 
Mr. White moved the followiug amendment tll the amend. 
ment, to wit: 
Pro-vided, When the purchaser fails or refuses to pay for 
improvements as aforesaid, before the occupant shall be en. 
ti.tied to the 1wivileges hereby granted, he shall enter into 
l!ond to 1he ptu·chaser;in an adrquate peualty, conditioned 
that he, she or Lhey will not commit unneaessar) waste. and 
that he, she 01· they will deliver trp ttJ the purchaser peace. 
able pos!>ession of the p,·emises, at the end of the term afore. 
said; neverthrless, the vurchaser shalJ be entitled to the 
possessiqn of that pa1·t of bis pul'chasc not actually improv. 
~d and occ11pied by sucl1 &etjler, except for fire. woo1l and 
1·epairs. 
Which was adopted. 
_ The q1iestion Wi!8 then taken upon concurring in the 
amendmr11t as amended, and it was i·esolvcd it1 th,e aftirma. 
tive-Yeas 19. nays 17, 
The y~a.s and na) s being required thf'reon by messrs. 
Faulkne1· and Gan1ral, were as follo"·s, to wit: 
'rbose who voted in the affirmative. are., messrs. Ballin. 
gcr, Barbee, Beauchamp, Bowman, Cal'lleal, Crutcher, 
Cowan, Ewing, Given, Lackey, l\l'Afcc, Mountjoy, Owens, 
Slaughter, Thl'-Ockmo1·to11, Ward, \V cu·,. Wµirn apq Worth-
ing~o;1. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, mes.s.rs. Anderson, 
B.awma1·, Ca1·penter, Davidson, Dawsop, Faulkner, Flour. 
~oy, Fu1·d, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, B,. Hic\,;.19~,1, J9'l:ies, 
]?.errin, Pickett, Roper, Srnith and Williams, 
Orderetl, That Mr. Gi'ven infonn the house of represent. 
l\tives t l1creof, aml rcqm·st tl.Jeir concur1:en~e in the amendp 
men ts. 
, The .first amendment made by the senate to resolutions 
from the house of rcpreserJtati~es concerning the Bank of 
, 
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'Kentucky and the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
was taken up and read. 
Resol'Oed, That the senate insist on said amendment. 
Mr. M' Afee mover! to re consider said vote: and the 
question 'being taken thereon, jt was resolved in the af. 
firm a ti ve'-Yeas 19. nays IO. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Faulkner and Ewing, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, messrs. Ballin. 
ger, Barbre, Beauchamp, Bowman, Bowmar, Crutcher, 
Cowan, Ewing, Gorin, Ma1·shall, M' Afee, Owens. Pickett, 
Roper, Smith, 'l.'brockmol'ton, Ward, White and Worthing. 
ton. 
Those who voted in the negative. are, messrs. Anderson, 
Carpenter, Davidson, Faulkner, Ford, J. L. Hickman, R. 
Hickman, Jone.~, Perrin and Pope. 
Resol'Ved, That the se1iate recede from their first amend. 
ment to said resolntions, and thai mr. Crutcher inform the 
house of representatives thereof. 
The senate took up the nominations made on yesterday, 
and they were read as follows, to wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent. the fo1lowing 
gentlemen, to be commissioned officers in and for the county 
of Lawrence, viz. 
J!,<lward Burgess, Nim1·od Canterberry, Lewis Welman, 
James Wheeler. John Haws, Henry Giger, Thomas Thomp. 
son, John Staffo1·d, Isallc Bolt, gentlemen justices of the 
'peace for said county; William Graves, sheriff, and Hiram 
Chadwick, coroner for said county. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
December 18th, 18~1. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
( nominate for your advi'ce and consent, the fo1lowing gen. 
tlemen. to be commissioned during good behaviour, viz, 
James White, colonel of the 90th regiment, in the place 
of James Stonr, resigned. 
Moses Wright, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, 
in the place of James White, if promoted. 
Joshua Buster, major of the same regiment, in the place 
of Moses Wright, if promoted. 
l\latthew Lyon, colonel of the 84th regiment, in the place 
(jf Samuel Glem!, resigned. 
I 
11 
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Isham E: Osbo •n. major of the same regiment, in the 
place of Matthew Lyon, if promote<l. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
DPcembrr 18th, 1821. 
Gentlemen ef the 8ennte, · 
I llominate for your allvice arid consent, the following 
grntlrmen. viz. · . 
'rhomas Morlwr. notary public in and foi· the county of 
Bath , to hr rommissioned d11ring goocl bt> haviou,·. . 
James ('linton. krr11e1· of thr tlll'lll)ike gate on the 'WiL 
drrneRs Road, to contiuue in office un til the end of the hext 
3·eJ1eral assembly. 
JOHN ADAJR. 
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~ Rtsol-v('d, 'fhat the senate advise anti consent to said ap- S· 
pnintments. and that messrs. Lackey and Given inform the ta 
governor the,·eof. . bj 
Bills from the house of re.µre,cntativcs, of the. follo"fing re 
t.itle9, to wit: Ai1 aci: for the benPlit of .Toser,h t'rawfot il ti: 
a.11(1 Robert Cla1,?;ho1·11 ; an _act for the relief of Elizahr.th is 
Oa rsta,·phrn and Ab_igail Birdwell; an act for the 1·Plief of u: 
'Samuel H owai·tl and Nancy Fnlchei·; and an act for the at 
a1 >[ll'01Jt·iat.io11 of mnncy ; werr read the -ffrst time. a1 
~ I he ruk bei ng di c; pP11se<l with, tlwy we, .. c i·t a<l a seconu tu 
tim~. a'nd the titre~ fo1·me1· a third time. B 
.R esnlverl . That the th1·ee fot'me1· bills do pass, and that ,, 
n11·. \Viu·d infonn the hous -of rr p1·rse11tati_ves ther·eqf. tl, 
The latter bill was c01n'mitted to a. cornmittee of the whole tc 
' houc,e on the stale of the Commonwealth. fo 
Messrs. Willi ams a11d Barber, from the j oi nt committee of p1 
'cri-rolrr'tPnls, reportc<I that 1.hey ball ex amined su11d1·y en~ tt 
r olled bills ot' t he f'oll uwi ng titles , to wit: An act for the e1 
bettefit of the semina1·y in Harla11 county; an act for the 
benefit of the widow and heirs or .\1 arti 11 Hawkins and Hen. Y 
ry Clifton ; an act to amend a n art appoi~1~ing persons to 
view a way fol' a road from Oan,·ille to t he Tennessee line; • h: 
an art fo1· the di1·ision of floyo county; an act for . the re:. t~ 
lief of Andrew C1·a1g; an act for the benefit of the widow- er 
and lteit-s of John \\illitt, deceased; an act for the ben.efit of 
l:l1a•np .M 11lletts of Rockcastle rounty; an act for "the rr,. 
1iei' or Culvin Sam!cn; and · lizabeth Davenport; an art ·, ?'( 
tn a nend an act co11cc_rning a house of public ,vo1·ship in the \\ 
t owniof J< rankf'111·t; an -art roncet·ning .Jeffe1·sontown, in g 
J etfrL'son county ; an act fo1· the beneflt of Henry S. Lang-
ford, infant hei1· of ~tepl.icn Langford, deceasclL~_ an act au_,, t-1 
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thol'ising the trustees of the Union academy to sell certain 
Jands; an act to ascei'tain and mark the division line be-
tween the counties of Grant, Boone and Gallatin, and Hen. 
<lerson and Unioh; ari act for the benefit of the heirs of 
William Shannon and James Bristoe; an act to amend and 
repeal in part an act entitled an act for establishing and lay. 
ing off a town at the Iron Banks, appr ,,ved December 27, 
18:lO ; an act for the henefit of the Clerk of Nicholas cir. 
cuit coul't, and fo1· other purposes; an act for the benefit of 
tbe hei1•3 of Archibald Marshall. ilecea'led ; an act for the 
benefit of Mary Prewitt, administrati-ix of Anderson L. 
l.>1·ewitt, deceased ; au act foi· the di,,o,·ce of sundry per-
sons; an act to declare Cabin creek a navi.gahle stream; 
an act for the hetter regulation of the towns of Carlisle and 
Spdngfield ; an act to amend an act for s1.11·veying the mill. 
fary c'Jaims west of the Tennessee river, appr·oved Decem. 
ber .26, 18W; an act for the benefit of the sheriffs of War. 
ren and Greenup counties; an act authorising the sale of 
the real estate and slaves of certain prrsons ; an act author. 
ising the county courts td erect buildings fur the atcommo_ 
dation of the poor; an act for the hcnefit of P eter Watts 
and John Curd's heirs; an act to extend the prison bounds; 
an act to regulate sales of real estate by the collector of the 
town tax of Bardstown; an act forming the counties or 
Hickman, G, aves, Calloway and )'l;Cracken . . 611 the south. 
west of the Tennessee river; a r·esolution fixing a day for 
the appointment of commissionrrs, agreeably to resolutinns 
toncrl'lling the occupying rlaimant laws; an act providing 
for a change of venue in the case of Elisha English; an act 
pro-viding a mode for 'this state receiving the net profits at 
the Commonwealtb!s Bank; anu had found the same truly 
enrolled. · 
A message from the house of representatives; by Mr. 
Yantis: 
.ltfr. Speaker-The Speaker of the house of representatives 
having signed sundry enrolled bills. I am i11st1·uctr.d to lay 
the same hefore the senate, fot· the signature of their Speak. 
er. 
And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon the Speake,· signed said bills, being the same 
repot·ted to-day by rness1·s. Williams a.nd Barbee, and they 
wel'e delivered to the joint commtttee, to he laid befo1-e the 
governor for his app1·obation a11d signatu,·e. 
And ~~r. Ba1·bec, -.from said committee, reported that 
t·hey had performed fhatduty. 
fZ N 
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Mr. ~arJha-11, 'from the 'se1cct commitfe'e to w1lofit was t6'-. 
ferre<l a bill for the benefit of" deb'tors and cre<litorc;. 'r'e'. 
~0'1·tei'l the sa'me with amen·itments ; anil the bil'l and a'1rien~. 
men°ts WCl'e laid on fbe table. . 
. °A rnessa§e from the· hous·e of represen't.ati'v'es, by Ml', 
1!-owal'Cl' :· . 
• t,,fr. Spea'krr-The Yiouse ·o'r rrpnsen'tatives disagree to a-
tiii~ fl'o:n( the s.enate, en'1rtlf·d • a11 ac·1 t~ amend . an achcgu. 
1atrn5 J ,u lent' fees, :~ppr·o,'.ctl January s 1, 1818.' 
A11a then h~ withdrew. . . 
_ A niessag~ from the ·house of repres enfa'fives, by Mi'f, 
Pearcy: · . 
.1J.(1·_. ·speriker-The ltOllSC of i•epresentatives have passet 
'a b'ill c11ti tlecl ' an act f'ul'tlrnr to p1·1)v'ide foi· tlie settlemen't 
·of the concerns of the Fa1·me1·s aim.l Med,anicsY Bank dr 
~Sheiby,·flle, and for other purposes;"" in \\'hic'h 1:he.y request 
-the com:;-i.1rr~nce Of the SPnate • 
. and then- 'ne withdrew. . 
'on i11otion ·or ,iu-. Ua'rneal, leave was given \o 'bring in a 
)iTI to declare settl~ments made on treasur'y Wal'rant c;Ja:ims, 
,·west of the TehTJCssee river, null ancl veii.l, and to antho1·ise 
)he register to rem9ve aJ'l settlCl'S (;hereon ; and messrs, 
·carn~al, Girnn. ~l1Afee, Ewin5 anil J. L. Hickman were 
'·appoirite-~I a _committee to TJrPpare ancl 'b1·fog it in. 
. A: bil) froi;n the ·riouse ofrept·esentatives, enjit1eil "an ac\ 
;to ~-~gulate the tir.1es of .h?lding the circ1iit c~u1;~s, r.oun~y 
~rrts and ~~ncral court, ~as taken 1111 _and furtl1e1· atneuil. 
Re,solve.d, That the sal,i' hiTI, as a:me11ded, i.Io pass, an~l th at 
'.1111·. Ward inform 'the hotr•;c of representati,·es 'iliereof anh 
r equest 'their concurrence in the amendments. , 
, A mes;~age from the house of reprnsentatives, by Mr. 
)1'ConneTI: 
. , :ilfr ... Speaker_~T_he ,honse of !·eprescntati·v~s have,passetl a 
hill ,entitled. ' 1\11 act for the benefit ol' the heirs of James 
~V~ti~ \llS :nid-otJie1•s ;' iiJ \\:hich they request the Co'ncufrence 
of tire senate. 
And then he withdrew. . , 
V A bill f:t·9~ the hon~~ of represc~1fatives, entit!ed ,, an art 
to a,uth_o1·rscJ h~ e_st1al,Jl.1s.hment of a Branch Bank of the Com-
rllonwealt)1 at Bar«stown/' was read a secontl time and laid 
on the table u11tH 'the first'ilay of) ul,y next . 
• ,A message from 
1
th'e house of re11l'esentatives, by Mr, 
Speeo: 
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JJ'lr.. Sf!~nke1:-1'hl! ~ousii Qf repres_enta.ti_ves l~a;ve ~qopte4 
fQSofotio~s. h_aving f~r thei1· object ti~~ p,reserva~ion of: har: 
mpny between this state. ancJ the a,dj,oining !}On s\[\-yc.holdin
g 
11Jat9s; iq \yb ich they req11est the concu_rt~!1ce of tl,i.~ ~nJJ.,ten 
And then he witl11h-ew. 
The said 1·~solutiori was ti\!<~11 f,1,0 ~ll~ Gonr,u,r ~~d in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Williams info1·m tb.-c ho.use of repre-:" 
sentatives thereof. 
A mes~l}ge f{'.om t\1!' h~u~e of r~p_~~sei:it.~t~ve~, by Mr. 
Mool'e: 
Jrlr. Speaker-The house of rept:el?~"!ltatiyes ~ave a~opted 
~ qiso}µtjo11 fixir1g on a day for the atljoul'llment ot the Iegis
-
latu1:j!; in which they r:llque~t the conc4rrence qf~~ benat
~ 
And then be \'titMrew. 
1'he 1"es1>.l4tion was taken up and read ll,S folll}W<i, to wit: • "l \ •• 
Resol-ved by the General Jlsscmbly rif the Com.11wnwel),Uh oJ 
JCm;itucl-.y* That when they a{Jj9,1u·ll op .fri~~y tl~ 2 !st ins~. 
they will adjourf! ~ine die. 
The questipn being,taker upon ~oncm:-ring tber-ein, it was 
r-esolved in the a.fµrm~tiy~Yeas 32, nays 6. 
Thll yeas and n~')'S .~i!lg requii·ed tbei~n by messr~. 
JJeaucqa!Jlp and Perrm, w~·e ~~ folh?ws, ~o wit: 
Those who vot~d in the aJljrma.tive, ~e:. mess1'S, Ander-
s_on, :Q~rbee, ~owqu.1.r, C~t'/1,el\l, C~rpenter, C1·utche
1·, 
Cowan, Davidson, D~wson, ~win~, {''aulkner, lflou1·11o
y, 
Ford, Given, Gorin, .f. L. ~ickm~n, R, H.ickman, Jones., 
:f..:ickey, ~1arshalJ, Qwene, J.?errii:i, Pickett, Pope, _ Rope
r, 
SJ;rn~hter, ~ll}ith, 'l'l1rocJ{.1~ortp,n, WHd, Weit·, WiJliam~ 
and W 01·th ington. 
'.rhos~ ~vho voted ii;i the negatiye. are, m,essrs. Ballinger, 
lJea,'!cha_mp, Bo'l\'m,al'.I, ¥' ~t!)r,, ~'1,omitjoy and Wl,ii~e. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ward inform the bou!.\e of .re_presen~ 
~ives th,ere9f. 
A message frQm ~~e house Q1f ·.representative~, by ~ff· 
Cravens~ . 
.. .Mr. Speaker-The b.01;1se of ,,epr-f~en_tati,ves ~01 . ..:ur in t/lf? 
~mendrqent l}'IR,de by _tfle ~e11a,te, Up(!D COl,Clll'l'ing in tho
se 
made by the house of represent!:1-,th·es, .to a b.ill entitled ' a
, 
~_ct 1wov~ding for the ,sale of the vac~nt J~nds )Vest of the 
Tennessee river.' 
And then he withdrew. 
The sena~e then, accordin,g to the standing or,der o,f t hp
 
~ay, .1·esolved itself into a comm_ittee of the whole house on 
\he state of t)lc commonwealth, ¥1'· Lackey in the chair; 
311d at't~r ijome time spent therein, Mr. S~ea~ex J.'e.su~e~ 
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the chair, ~nd ~ir. Lackey r~1iortc4, that the eommitteel1ad,. 
according to 01·der, ha4 under con5ideration a hill from th~ 
. h ~uije ofrenresenfati ve", tntitle(l ! an act for tlie appropria. 
tion of money; and bad go11e tn1,ough the same wit~ a1?el\l4 
tnents, which he hantled in at the clerkls tahle. · 
··· And then the senate adjoi.rned; ' · · · 
.,: , . . . ' ,, 
THURSDAY, DEC~MBER 20, 1821~ 
The senate assembled. 
Ordered, Tl1at' t·he select committee be cliiwharged froll\ 
the further conside,:ation of a bill from th~ hom;e of reprn-
sentatives, entitled : an act to amend tlie several actf:! taxing 
bi!li~r<~ tables~ ~nd for ot~!!f puq>uses ;' ~11~ it w~ r~ad a 
third time. . . 
. · Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Ewing 
inform the hpuse of representatives thereof • 
. · Mr. Marshall, from the select committee to whom was 
:referred a bill to amend the seve1·al acts !lit·ecting the course 
. of' descents, and a bill fu 'rthe.r to regulate the n ank of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. reported th~ 'lame without 
amendment, and they were laid on the tab.le. 
l\lr. !' aulkner, from tlie committee of privileges and e)eo.. 
tion1;1, made the following report, to wit: · 
· Th~ committee ofpl'i vileges ~nd ele~tio~s hav~, acc.ording 
to order, had uni.ler consideration the sheriffs' returns froni 
the several senatorial districts, and do re.pµrt th~ following 
gentleruen elected, to wit: · 
_. t. · Richard Ballinger, from the 2Sd senatorial district, 
composed of the counties of Knox, Whitley, Clay, Harlan 
and part of' Perry. . . · 
2. Anak Oawson, from the 6th senatorial district, com. 
posed ~f the counties of w a1'1'en and Allen. · · · 
S. Jero~oam B~auc!iamp, from the l~t~1 senatorial ~i81. 
trict, composed or the county of ,v~shington. 
4. John L. Hid 1~an, from the S7tj1 senatqrial distl'ict, 
-~omposed ~f the COL~nty ~f BourlJon. 
5. Thomas D. Carneal, from the 25th senatorial d.istrkt.? 
Mmposed oft!>e counties ~f Boone an~ ()ampbclt 
' 6. Dickson Ghren~ from the I st senatorial district, com:. 
pose{! of t~e counties of Caldwell a11d Livingston. ·· 
7. Granville Bowm an, from the 9th senatorial district, 
pomposed of the counties of l; umbesfand and Wayne and 
pal't of Monroe. , .. - . , . ', ,._. , , ., ., , 
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. ' -~ Robert U. !\i' A fee, from the 19th senatorial district, 
1oomposed of the county of Mercer·. 
9: _Mat1:hews Flour11oy, from the 28th senatorial district, 
.com,ro~ed of ;tho countJ of Fayette. 
10. Saiuue-l Ca,·penter, from the 15th senatol'i·al district, 
composed of ,the ,-county of .Nelson, in tlie place of Samuel 
M'Lean, 11esigned. -
11. J~hn Cowa11, from the 10th senatorial district, com. 
posed of the county of: Pulaski, in the place of Thomas, DoL 
lerhide, deceased." 
The committee further report, that the following gentle. 
µien's tei'rn of ser-v ice will explt·e in the year 1822, viz. , 
12. _ijt11·ma,:i Bowmar, ft-01:n the 27th senatorial distrrct, 
composed of the counties of Woodford a11d Jessamim~. , 
13. William Moun~joy, from t_he !i-½th senat01·ial d_istrict, 
com.posed of the. C(Htnties of Gal latin, Pendleton ancl Grant. 
) 4. J ame.s O_avidson, fr9m the. 2 2d senatoria l district;-
composed of the co,untie.s of Lincoln and Rockr:astle. 
15. James Ford, .from tlte 18thse11atorial district, com. 
J>0sed of the county of Shelby. 
16. J oseph1:1s Perrin, from t,he S6th se,natorial district, 
~mpose~ ofth_e county9f Ijarrison. 
17. Humphrc;r Jones, from the 21st senatorial district, 
col)lposed o_f tl~e county of .Madison. 
18. Thomas S. Slau·ghter, fr.om the 5th senato1·_iaJ district, 
compos.ed o.f th_e counties of Logan and Sir,npson. 
19. William \Yorthington, from the 4th senatorial dis _ 
;rict, i:ompo~ed of the cot,OJtie_s pf ;Butler, Grayson and 
Muh]enb.erg. 
20. Thori115on Ward, froi:n the 52.d senatorial" distric4 
eomi,osed of the counties of Greenup and L ewis. · 
21. Thomas l'brockmorton, from the S5th sen,1.tol'ial dis~ 
-tl'ict, _composed of the counties of Nichola$ and ~rar ken. 
Thqse whose t~rm of service will e.is:pir~ i~ ti~ year 1823-, 
are a.a follows, viz .. 
i 'l . Wi!Jiam J:>. 4oper, from the 34-th senatori~l district, 
eotnpqsed of the county of Fleming 
23. Jqhn Pickett, from u,e ssd senatorial district, com. 
posed of the county of Mason. . 
· 24. Richard Bickman, from the 29th scnattwial dii,trict, 
o.omposed qf the county of Clarke. 
25. Alexl,lnder Lackey, from the s l ,it sen~toria] district; 
composed of' the counties of Bath and Floyd. 
·: .. ,26.- A!exande1· -Pope, from the 14th senatorial distric~ 
®!~posed of the county Qf J!!ffersen. ' 
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27. Young Ewing, from the !Jd senatorial district, com_ 
·posed of the counties f Christian, Todd and 1.'l'igg. 
Samuel Carpenter, from the 15th se1,1atorial district, cpn~ 
posed of the county of Neison. 
2$. David White. from the Jrth se1;iato1·ial disi;rict, cqm. 
posed of the county of Henry. 
· Those whose te,·m of service will expire in the year 18241 
are as follo,., s, viz 
£9. John .J. Marshall, from the 26th senatorial ~jstd~t, 
,composed of the co1.1nties of Franklin and Owen. 
so. K!ias Barbee, frpm the 1 ath sc1lat.Ql'inl diRtrict~ com_ 
posed of the C0[!11lies of GJ·een and Hart. 
s 1. William R. \Veir, h-0111 the secQnrl !;lenatol'ial district, 
composed of the countjes of Henderson, Unio_n and Hop-
kin!;l, ' 
S2. John Go1•in, from the 7th senatori;tl districli~ ~qmpqs1 
,ed of the county of Barren and part of do11roe. 
ss. William Owens, from the tith senatori3:l district, 
composed of tlie CQijnties of Adail' ll-»d Casey. 
Jolm Cow~n, from the 10th sen?,torial distr~ct, fQ!PPOst4 
·of ihe co1:mty of Pulaski. 
34. Na than D. Anderson, from the l l th s~natori;:ll d,is. 
tl'ict, compose<l of the ~unties of Ohio, J)avieas 'l}•lll Breck. 
inridge. 
55. James Crutcher, from th~ 12th senatqi·i~J di~trict, 
composed of the.counties of Ha1·din ~!Id Bullitt. 
56. Joun Fat1lkn1w,. from ~he 29th senatoYial .~istrjct, 
composed of the co~nty of G-arra1·d .• 
S7. Samuel L. Williams, from the 50th senatorial d~-
frict, compoaed of the <lOIIUties of ,Mor1tg,omery and J<.. still. 
S8. Rodes Smit h, from th.e ~~th se_1~~t9i-jal disirict, ~o.l,l) . 
pob.ed .uf t)l.e J;.01Jntx oC S~Qtt. . 
JOH;N .f4:ULKNER, 
,JA.M.~.s C~U'fGillj;,l,l, 
JOS~PHUS PERRIN, 
THOMSON WARP, . 
JOl:I.N GORIN, 
JEJl. BEAUC.HAMP1 
WlLLlA~ U. WElR-. 
A mesaag~ fr.om the hotu:je .,ctf r,epr.es~nt~t;ive~, by Mt', 
Warfield : . 
~ .J:Fr.-SJieaker.-The house ofJ·epre~en.tati,,es conQur ii:i the 
second, fourth, fifth aind sixth amen<l~c.nts mado j)y these~. 
,ate,.itn a bill enLitle.d -,' an act to l!eg4li1.~e the .times of hol~ ., ' 
' .. ... ' . . ..• .. . .. . .. . ~ . ' 
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ine: circuit tour~s. county courts and the general court in 
this conimonwealth.' and disagree to the first and third. 
And then ho withd1·ew. 
The amrndments were taken up and read. 
Resol-ved, 1'hat the senate insist on their first and third 
amendments, and that mr. Owens inform the house of rep-
resentatives thereof. 
A message from, the bouse of representatives, by Mr. 
Smith: 
.1lf,-. Speaker-The hou~e of representatives have passec1 
a bill entitle<l 'an 'ar.t appointing commissieners to exam-
ine Ror.kcastle river;' in which they request the concurrence 
of the senate. 
And then he ,vithdrew. 
A message from the 'house of represcnt3;tives, by Mr. 
Jackman: 
Jlfr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bil) e11titled • an act for the divorce of Polly <;:,hambers ;' in 
·whicli they request the concurrence of the senate. 
And then he with<lrcw·. 
1'he s-enate received information, by the secretary of 
state, that the governor rlitl on yeste,·day approve and sign 
sundry enrolled bills and an enrolled resolution, of lhe 
fol'lowing 'titles, to wit: An act fornii11g the counties of 
Hiekman, Graves, Calloway and M''Crackrn on the south. 
west of the Tennessee river; an act to regulate sales of real 
estate by the conector of the town tax of Bardstown; an 
-act to extend the prison bou11ils ; an act for the benefit of 
Peter Watts and John Curd's heirs; a resolution fixing a 
day for the appointment of commissioners, agreeably to 
resolutions concerning the occupying claimaut laws. 
·orde1-ed, That the clerk iuform the house of represerita .. 
'tives thereof. 
Eilis from the house of representatives of the 'following 
titles, to wit: An act 'further 'to provide for the settlement 
of foe concerns of the 'Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of 
Shelbyville, and for other purposes; an act for the benefit 
of the hei1·s of James Watkins and others; an act fo-r the dL 
Yorce of Polly Chambers; and an act appointin~ commis. 
sioners to examine Hock.castle river; we1·e read the first 
~~ ) 
The ra,le being dispensed with, they were read a second 
and third time. 
. Resol-ved, rhat the said bills do pass, and that Mr:. 
,Ewing inform the house of ,representatives thereof. 
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Leave was _given mr. Ewing- to report the f'oHow:ing bilfR"t 
to wit: A · bill to 1·rgulate the time of holding the county 
coui·ts of Hickoian, and a bill to increase the wages of the· 
members of the Jegislat111·e; which were read the firHt time. 
. 'l'he l'ltle being <lispcn:-;ed "i th, they were read the second , 
'time; and the foriner h~, ing been engrossed, was i·ead a 
thil'll time. 
Resuf-ved, Tliat );aid _bill pass, and that the title be ' aR 
ad to ·regulate the time of holdi11g the cou11ty courts of Hick. 
man.' 
'Orc1ered, That 'Mr. E \\ ing carry said bill to the house 
of rrprese11tatives a11d ,·equest theit· concurrence. 
· Tile hill from the house of repl·esentat1 vrs, entitled ' an 
-act for the appt·opl'iaHon of money,' with the. aiilendments 
made by the C( mmittee of the ,-..ho le house, was taken up. 
i\Jr. Ewing rnored the following amendment to the bill, 
tG wit: 
Beit.f11rther ~nacted, That from and after' the first Mon. 
da; iil August nnx t. the wages of the mein!Jers of the gen. 
era! assembly shall be three dollars pP1· day. 
Mr. Jon«'S mpved to ;:tmend the amendment, by acl<ling 
thereto-' for the fit'bt six weeks, and one oollar pet· day for 
the balance of' the session.' 
The qllrstion b:.iihg· taken on ado11ting the latter amencl. 
mc11t. it was resolvGcl in the 11egati ve.-Yeas 9, nays 27. 
The yeas aml nays being 1·equiretl thereon by messrs. 
J<' lo11rnoy antl Beauchamp, ,\ e:·e as follcHvs , to wit: 
Th ose who Yoted i11 the affii·mative. are, mess1·s. And er. 
son, Cat'prnter, Faulkner. Flu t rnoy, J. L; Hickman, j oucs, 
P.oper, Slauglttei· and Williams. 
Those who ,1oted in the uegati "t:, arr, messrs. Ballinger, 
:Bal'bee, Beauchamp, Bowmar, Carneal, C1·utd1er. Cowan, 
Dal'irlson, Dawson, E,,·ing, Fo1·tl Given, Gorin, Lackey, 
Ma1·shall. M'Al'ee, Mountjoy, Owens, Perrin, Pickett, Pope, 
Smith, Throckmorton, Ward, White and \' ot·thington. 
'I he question was then taken or, the first amendment, and 
it was resolved in the affirmative..:....Ycas 20, nays 15. 
The yeas anu · nays being required thneon by Messrs. 
Ca1'11enter and Flournoy, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the aflirmati,-e, a1"e, Mesbr·s~ Balli n_ 
~et·, Barue.e, ·Beauchamp. Carneal, Crutcher, David~on, 
Dawson. Ewing. Faulkucr, Given, Gol'in. Lackey, Mar~ 
shall. M'Al'et, Per1-iu, Pickett, 1->ope, S)aughtcr, Ward 
.alld White. 
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Those who voted in the negative, are, Mess1·s. Anderson, 
Bow mar, Carpenter, Cowan, Flournoy, Ford, J. L. Hick. r 
man, Jones, Mountjoy, Owe11s, Roper, Smith, Throckmor-
ton, Williams. and Worthington. 
The question being taken upon concurring in the follow-
ing amendment, to wit: · 
To George Baltzell, S 200; to William Hunter, S 600; 
to Allen F. Macurdy, Z200: to Thomas ,\·. Jones, $50; 
to J'homas V. Loofbourrow, S 200; being the svms res-
pectively advanced by them for rebuilding the capitol. 
To Mrs. Andrews, widow of Alexander And1·ews, deceas. 
ed, S 100~ b• ing the amount advanced by said Alexander 
Andrews in his lifetime towards rebuil<l ing 1he state.house • 
It was resolved in the atlfrmative-Yeas 25, nays 6. 
rI'he yeas and nays being requir·ed thereon by messrs. · 
Carpenter and Faulkner, were as follo'hs, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affir·mative, are, messrs. Ander-
son, Ba'llinger, Beauchamp, Bowmar, Cameal, Crutcher, 
Ewing, For<l, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, Jones, Lackey, Mar. 
shall, M' Afce. Mountjoy, Owens,Perri11, Pickett, Pope, Ro.. 
per, Slaughter, Smith, Throckmorton, Ward and White. 
Those who voted in the negative, a1·e, messrs. Barbee, 
Carpenter, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy a11d Worthing-
ton. 
Mr, Beauchamp then moved to strike out the following 
clause, to wit : · 
'I'o the commissioners appointed on the part of this state 
to go to' Virginia and to the fed t·ral court, to maintain .the 
validity of the occupying claimant laws, two thousand dol. • 
Jars e.ach. 
And the question being, taken thereon, it was resolved in 
the negative-Yeas l 4, uays 2'.il-. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
Beauchamp and Carpenter, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who ,·oted in 'tlie affirmative, are, messrs. Ander-
son, Barbee. Beauchamp, Carpenter, Cowan, Davidson, 
Faulkner, Flournoy, Jones, Mountjoy, Pope, Smith, Weir 
and Worthington. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, messrs. Ballinger, 
Bowma1·, Carneal, Crutcher, Dawson, Ewiug~ Ford, Giv-
en, Gorin, J. L. Hickman, Lackey, Marsliall, I\ 'Afee, 
Owens, Perrin, Pickett, Rop@r, Slaughter, Throckmorton,. 
Ward, WJ1ite and -Williams.. . - ~ -
The bill was further amended and read a third time •. i .., ,. 
~o 
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'T'he question being taken on the passage thereof, ait 
amended, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 1:5, nays 
16. 
'T'he yeas and nay'! being required1 the.reon by messrs. 
Da,YS()n and Car1)enter, wei·e as fnHows1 to v,it: 
Those who voted in the affirmatiYe, are, messtls. Ander. 
son. Barber, Bowma1·. Carneal, C1·utcher, Ewing. Fot·d, 
Jonrs, M arbhall, M' Afoe. Owens, Slaughter, Smith, Wei-r 
and White. 
Thnse who votPd in tire negative, are, messrs, Beau. 
chaml'· CarpeNter. Davidson. Dawson, Faulkner, Flournoy, 
Gorin, J. L. Hir.kman. Mountjoy, Prrl'in, Pickett, Roper, 
'l'hrockmo1·ton, Ward Wi lliams and Wul'thington. 
11d so the said bi II was rejected. 
Oi·dm-ed, That mr. Beauchamp inform the house of rep1•e. 
sentati, t's the1·eof. 
Tlie nominations made by the governor to.day, were tak-
en up a1 rl read as follows, to ·wit: 
Gentlemen uJ the Senate, . 
I nominate for your advice and consent, tlie followin~ 
gentlemen, to be r.ommissioned officers in and for the county 
o!' Hickman, lately formed. to wit: ' 
William Du11can, sheriff; William Danks, coroner; 
John Andersou, Thomas Barns, Arthur H. Davis, Andrew 
Be.JI, Henry Wheeler, Thomas- I!li11, James Craig, William 
'l'ip ton, Jacob Rowland, Samuel Wilson and William Tits: 
wot•lh, ge1itleme11, justices of the peace in and for the said 
C<lllllty. 
J ·OHN A.DAIR. 
December 20th·, 1821. 
Gentlemen ef the Senate, 
I nominate for) our a<lvire and consent, Gabt·iel Robin. 
son, major of th<' ~)2d 1·i-~iment. in th-e place of James Mi. 
lam, rcsigm·d, to take ra11k from the 15th of lay 1821. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
flec r'mber 20th, 1821. 
Grnflemen ef tile .senate, 
{ nominate for your advice and consent, the following gen. 
tlemen, to be oom-rnissioned officers in Pike county, lately 
fo1·med. viz. 
James Honaker, sheriff'; Elijah Adkins, coroner; Sime. 
on .Justice, .James Roberts, Reuben Gidcns, Reuben Ruther. 
fol'fJ, John Hunt and .John Beavens, gentlemen: justices of 
the pear-e for said county. 
JOHN ADAIR, 
December 20th, 1821 . 
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.Besol-ved, That the llenate advise and consent to said ap. 
poi11tments. 
Ordered, 'l'hat messrs. Lackey and Ewing inform the 
_govemo1· the1·enf. 
A message from the hou~e of r·epresentatives, t,y Mr. 
Wodhington : 
Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives luve arlopt d 
a resolution for the erection of tomb stones in nH'tnOI')' uf 
the late governors or' Kentucky; in which they request t4e 
concurrenee of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The 1·esolution was taken up, amended aml concurred in. 
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. M' Afee inform the house of rep1·1·i,e11t.. 
atives thereof, and request their concurrence iu the ,ameu<l-
mcnt. 
The 1·esolution from the house of representatives, for 
printing the Laws an1l'Journals, was concurred in, with \l,Il 
amendment. 
Ordered, That mr. Ewing inform the house of represent!l-
·tives thel'eof, ancl request their concu1·rence in the amend. 
ment. 
01·de1·ecl, That a message be sent to the house of represent-
atives, requesting leave to witlidt·aw a bill lrom that house, 
which was rejected by the senate, entitled• an act for the ap. 
propriation of money;' and that mr. Ewing ca1·ry said 
message. 
A message from the house qf representatives, by Ml'. 
Howard: ,, 
.Afr • • "ipenker-The house of representatives givP leave to 
withrkaw a bill entitled 'an act for the a1~propriatjon of 
money.' · 
And then he withdrew. 
A motion was then made to re consider the vote on the 
passage of said bill, and it was resolved in the aftirinative 
-Yeas 25, nays 7. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. 
•Beauchamp and Hickman, wel'e as follow:.,. to wit : 
Those who voted in the affi1·mative, are, messrs. Barbee, 
Bowtnll.11, Bowmar, Carp,euter, Cru tclieL', Da,,idson, Daw. 
son, Ewing, F'aulkne1·, Flournoy, f<'oi·d. Gori11, J. L. Hick-
man, R. Bickman, M' Afee, Perrin, PickPtt, Roper, Slaugh. 
for, Throckmorton, Ward, Weir, White, Williams and 
Wrrthington. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, messrs. Anderson, 
.13ea,uchamp, Marshall, Mouutjoy, Owens,.Pope and Smith. 
sos JOURNAL OF 
The question was then again taken on the 11assage of the 
bill as amentletl, anl.l it was resolved in the affirmative-
Yeas 22, nays 12. 
The yeas and nays beinis required thereon by messrs. 
· Beauchamp and Carpenter, were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, messrs. Barbre, 
Bowman, Bowmar, Carneal, Crutcher. Cowan, Dawson, 
E,Ving, Ford, Gorin, Lackey, Marshall, M' Af'ee, Owens, 
Perrin, Pickett, Pope, Roper, Slaughte1·, Ward, Weir and 
Williams. · 
Those who voted in the negative. arr, messrs. Anderson, 
Beauchamp, Carpenter, Faulkner, Flournoy, J. L. Hick_ 
man, R. Hickman, .Mountjoy, Smith, 'l'lirockmorton, Wil. 
Iiams and Worthington. 
Resol-ved, That the. sai<l bi)! as amended do pass, and that 
Mr. Ewing infor-m the Jwuse of 1·epresentatives thereof and 
l'equest their concurrence in the amendments. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Warfield: 
.il'fr. Speakc1·-The house of 1·epresentatives have passed 
a bill entitled ' an act to incorporate the Lexin1-;ton Medi~al 
Society; in which they request the concurrence or the senate, 
And then he withdrew. 
The bill was rea,I the fit·st time. The rul~ being dis11ens-
ed with, it was read a second and third-time. 
Resr;l-ved, That the said bill pass, and that Mr. Ward in. 
form the house of representatives thereof. _ 
A message frpm the house of rrp1·esentatives_, by Mr, 
Alexander: 
.Mr. Speaker-The house of representatives concur in the 
:first, second, third, fourth, fifth an~I sixth amemlmentsmade 
to an act for the i>.ppropriation of ~oney, with an amend_ 
ment to the latter, a\'}d they disagree to tl\e se\'enth and 
eighth amendments. · 
And then he withdrew. 
The amendmrnts we1·e taken up and again read. 
Resnl'Ved, That the se11ate adhere tr;i thei1· sixth, seventh 
and eighth amendments. 
Orcie1·ed , That Mr. W ~rd inform the ho1ise of represent. 
atives tllt'reof. · 
A message from the house 9f representatives~ QY Mr. 
Cowan: 
Jrir. Speak.er-The house of representatives concur in the 
amendments made by the se11atc, to resnJutio11s for the erec. 
tion of tomb.stones i.n memory of the Jate governors of Ken.-
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tucky. They conr.ur in the ame11tlments ma<le by the senate, 
-upon concu1·rin~ in those made by the house of representa_ 
tives, to a bi ll entitled 'an act to amend tlie act to rcgu_ 
late endorsements upon executio11s,' with amendments. 
They adhere to theiv <li!iagl'rement to the first ahd third 
amendments made by the senate to a bi II r.nti tied 'au act to 
regulate the time of holding the circuit coul'ts, county courts 
and general colll·t.' 
And then lie withdrew. 
The former bill anrl amPn<lments were taken up and 
1·ead, and the following anwu<lments pt·oposecl thereto, to 
wit: I 
Pro-viclecl, That in case the defendant or defendants shall 
fail or refuse to make such selection. the officer may levy on 
other proper·ty, to be vlll11ed in likr manner. Pro-vidcd also, -
that no1hing herein contained shall be construed to affect, 
in any manner, sales of real estate which may be made un-
der the provisions of an act entitlctl 'an act to abolish im-
prisonment for debt and subjt;ct equitable interests to cxe-
eutien.' Pro-vided also, that the commissioners di,·ected to 
be appoin1ed by this act, shall be entitled to one clollar for 
each day they may be necessarily employed, to be 1rnid by 
the defendant. 
Beitjnrther enactecl, Tl1at upon all executions upon ori-
ginal jud~ments, decrees in chancery or orders of sale, if no 
endorsement is made, the part~-shall have the same right of 
replevy that now exists by law; and when au en<lorsement 
is made as above required, the defend ant or defendants shall 
barn a right to 1·eplevy for three months, as heretofore. 
WJ1ieh were adopted. . 
Mr. Beauchamp then moveu to further amend it, by add_ 
ing the1·eto the following, t.o wit: 
Be it jurtlte1· enacted, That to do away any doubt what is 
meant by the wort!, money. it shall be co11sti·ued to mean 
nofrs on the Commonwealth's Bank, and notes on the State 
Bank and their bra11ches. 
And the question b,·ing taken thereon, it was resolved ill 
the negative-Yeas 12, nays 24. 
The yeas a11d nays being J'equired thereon by messrs. 
Beauchamp and Throckmo1·ton, \Vere as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the atlfrmative, a1·r.. messrs . Ballin_ 
ger. Beauchamp. Bowma1·, Marc;;hall, ,\t' Afet>, Mou11tjoy, 
Owens, Perrin, Smith, Throckmorton, White and Worth-
ington. 
·sto JOURNAL 011' 
Those who voted in the negative. are, messrs. Anderson, 
J3arl.Jec, Bowman, (' an1eal, C,a1·pentcr, Cowan. Davidson, 
Dawson, Ewing. Faulkner, Flournoy. Ford, Gori11, J. L. 
Hickman, R. Hickman, Jones, Lackey, Pickett, Pope, 
.Roper, Slauf;!hter, Ward. We.ir a11d Williams. 
'l'he question was then taken upon concurring in the 
amendment made l.Jy the house of rep1·esentatives, as amend. 
ed, and it was t'esohed in the affirmative--Yeas 27, nays 8. 
The yeas and nays being re11uired thereon by messrs. 
Beauchamp and • were as follows, to wit: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, mess1·s. Ander. 
son, Ballinger. Bari.Jee, Carneal, l'arpenter, Cowa11. Dadd. 
son, Dawson. ~: .. ,iug. Flournoy, Ford, Gol'in, J. L. Hick. 
man, Jones, Lackey. ;,,: a,·shall, M' Afee, Mountjoy, Pope. Ro. 
JJCr, Slaughter, Smith, Throckmorton, Ward; Weir, Whit~ 
and \Yo1·thi11gton. , 
Those who ,,oted in tire negati,te, art>, mess1·s. Beau~ 
champ, Bowman, Bowmar, Crutcher, Faulkuer, Owens, 
Peri-in and Pickett. 
Ordered, That Mr, M' A:fee info1·m the honse of represent. 
atives thereof. 
The ameurlments to the bill from the house of represrnta. 
tives. entitled 'an act to regulate the times of holding th~ 
cirruit com·ts, county cont'ts and genernl court,' were again 
taken up. . 
Re~nl-oed, That the senate rerede from their first amend. 
ment, with an amendment; and as to the third amendment, 
t lt"y ask a conference; and mess1·s. Owens and Ward were 
appointn1 a rommittec on . the pa1·t of the senate. 
Ordered, That Mr. Owens infoi·m tho house of represent. 
ati ves thei·eof. 
A message from the house of l'Cl)resentatives, by Mr. 
Cosby: 
.lllr. Spenh-er-The house of rept·esentati ves concur in the 
amendments made hy the senate. to resolutions for printing 
:the ActR and Journal!,: and they concur in the am~nd. 
me11l s made l.Jy the senafo, to a I.Jill l:'ntitled • an act allowing 
an add iOonal numbct· or cow,tablf's in certain counties,' 
with amendments, in which they request the concurrence 
of the sen ale. 
And then ltc withdt'ew. 
'l'he amemlrnenis \\ ci·e 1 aken up and concurred in. 
Ordered, That ;1r. W.1rd ia!:-1·m the house of l'epresenta. 
fo·cs thereof. 
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Mr. Barbee. from the joint committee cif enrolments, re-
pr)l'ted that they had exami.nrd sundry enrolled bills and 
resol11tions of the following titrles, to wit: An act for the 
benefit of Joseph Crawford a11d Robert Claghorn; an act 
for the relief ot Elizabeth Carstarphen and Ahigail Bird. 
well ; an act for the relief of Samul'! l:loward and Nancy 
Fulcher; resolutions having for theit· ou,iert the preserva. 
tion of harmony betwt'en this state and the ad joining non_ 
slave holding states; resolutions concerning the Bank or 
Kenturky and the Bank of the. Commonwealth of Kentucky; 
and had fou11d the same truly enrolled. 
A message from the house of rept·esentatives, by Mr. 
Yantis: 
Jlfr. Spealcer-The Speaker of the house of representatives 
having signed sundry enrolle,d bills a11d resolutions, I am 
. instructed to lay the same before the senate, for the signa. 
ture of their Speaker. 
And then he withdrew. 
WhereU[JOn the Speaker signed said bills and resolutions, 
being the same 1·eported to day by Mr. Bai•bee, and they 
were delive,·ed to the joint comuuttee, to be laicl before the 
governor for his approbation and signature. 
A.nd m1·. Baruee 1·eported that they had perfol'med that 
duty. 
And then the senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1s21. 
The senate assembled. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Cosby: 
:h-lr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passed a 
bill entitled · an act to improve the road leading from Lex. 
ington to .Nashville in Tcnuessee, from wherr the same 
c1·osses the Rolling l.<'ork to the summit of Muld1·ough's 
hill ;' in which they r·equest the concurre11ce of the senate. 
A11d then he ,~ithdrew • 
The bill was read the ffrst time. The rule being dispens. 
ed with, it ~ as 1·ead a second and th 11'd time. 
Resoh.1ecl, That said bill pass, and that Mr. Pope inform 
the house of representatives thereof. 
Leave was givP.n mr. Anderson to report a bill establish-
ing inspections of tobacco anrl fl.out· at the mouth of Sinking 
@reek, which was read the first time. 
SJ~ JOURNAL OF 
The 1·ule being dispensed with, it was read a second and 
1.b-i-t·d time, having been engrossetl.) 
Resol-ved, That thr said bill pass, an!I t li at the title be 
'an act r , tab lish ing inspections of tobacco and flour at the 
mouth of' Si11ki11g Cl'eek.' 
Ordered, That M l'. An<lcrson ca,-ry said bill to the house 
of npresentatiws ancl 1·equrst thei1· r.oncunence. 
A message from the house of rcp1 escntatives, by Mr. 
Yanti~: 
· .}11.r. S71caker-·1 he house of representatives concur in tl, e 
amendment ma<le by the senate, upon i.:ecediug from tlieit· 
:fhst ame ndment to the lii ll entitled 'an act to l'egulatc the 
time or holding circuit conrts, county courts and the gen-
el'al cou,·t,' and they 11am appt1 inted a committee of'ronf'er_ 
encc on their part, rnnce,·ni ng the disagreen1c'l1t of the two 
b1·a11chcs on the th i1·d amendment made by the senate to said 
bill. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message l'rom the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Luckett: _ 
,Mr. Speakl·r- The house of rrp rcsentatives have adopted 
a resolution l'or the excha11gr of .Maps with othct' states; 
in which they l'equest the concurrence oftl1c be11ate. 
And then he \\ithdrew. 
The n'solution was taken up. amended and concurred in . 
Ordered, That :\1 r. F, wing i11form the house of represent-
ati. ves thereof~ and request their concul'!'ence in the amend-
ments. " 
M i·. Owens, from the committee of conference on the bill 
fro·m the house of represcntatil'es , ent itled 'an act to regu-
late the time of holding ci,·cuit courts, county courts and the 
genera l cou-rt in this commonwealth.' reported, that the 
committtee had come to a ,·esolution that the senate recede 
from 1hPil' thi 1·d amendment. 
Resol-ved, That the senate recede from said amendment, 
a.n<l that 1111' Owens iufonn the house of representatives 
thet·eo f. 
,\Jr. Whitr 1Tioved the follo·wing r esolution, to ,,·it: 
Resol-ved, fhat the pulilic p1·inters be directed forthwith to 
sfr ike. 011 an extra. shcr·t.. 500 Ct)11ies. ce1·t1fie<l by the src1·e-
ta1·y of state , of eacl, of the acts of tl1is session, estabfo,hi11g 
a lithrary fund and for other purposes, and the act fixing 
t~1 e 1ime of holding ci1·cuit courts, for the use of the n10muc1·s 
of the Jeg is latm·e. 
Which was Gdopted. 
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A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Cowan: 
.Mr. Speaker-The.house of 1·epresentatives concur in the 
last amendments made by thr senate to the I.Jill entitled 'an 
act to regu late endorsrments on executions;' and they 
have passed hills from the senate of the following titles, to 
wit: An ar.t for tlie benP-fi t of i he sergeant of the court of 
appeals; au act to amend an act en ti tied ' an act concern-
ing attorneys for the commonwealth,' and an act authoris-
ing certain ,·epairs an1l imp1·ovemm1ts to be made to the 
gov.ernme11t house and lot. 
And then he withdrew. 
A message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Poue: 
j1Jr. Spealcer-The house of representati,·es insist on their 
amendment to the sixth amend1ne11t of the senate, and insist 
on their disagreement to the seventh arid eighth amendments 
to a bill entitletl • an act for the apvropriation of money/ 
and request a r.onferenc~ with the senate on the subject.s of 
their· disagreement, and have appointed a <:ommittee on their 
part. 
And then he withdrew. 
Resol-ved, That the senate consent to a c:onfcrence; and 
roess1·s. Ewing. Roper, Owens an<l Wa1·d were av1l0-i11ted a 
committee on the part of the senate. 
Ordered, That '.Ur- Owens inform the house of rep1·esenta-
tives thereof. -
Mr. Beauchamp, from the select committee raised for that 
purpose, r eported a bill to provide for the cultivation and 
improveme11t of lands in this commonwealth ; which was 
read the first time .and 01·dere<l to be read a second time. 
A. message from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Luckett: 
Jllr. Spealur-'T'he house of representatives have passed a. 
bill entitled • an act for the benefit of the first regime_nt of 
Kentucky militia;' in which they request the concu1·1·ence 
of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said hill was read the first time, and the rule being 
dispensed with, it was read a second a11d third time. 
Resoi-ved, 'fhat said bill pijss, and that Mr. Ewing inform 
the house of 1·eprcsentatives thereof. . . 
Leave was given Mr. J . L. Hickman to report a bill for 
the relief' of the surveyor of Bourbon county; which was 
£P 
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read the first time, and the rule being ,iispensed with, i~ 
~,ks read a sccourl anti U1ird time, (having l:icell engrossed.) 
.Resolwd, That the said !Jill pass, and that the title be 
'an act for the relief of the surveyor of Bourbon county.' 
Oi·llcfed; That Mr . .:L L. Hickman ca1-ry 63/ld bill to the 
uouse of rcp1·esentati ves and rerprnst their concunence. 
Mr. Ewi11g, from tire committee of conference on the act 
foi· tlie a·pprupriation of tnoney~ made the foHowi11g report, 
to wit: 
T he com1T1ittee of conrt'rence have agreed to r.ecomme.nd 
to their 1·es11ective houses, that the st:mate ad1Je1·e to theii• 
six.th atnendment, and tltat tlte house ol rq)l'esentatives re-
cede rrnm their amendment to the same. They also recom-
n'lrn'u, nlrat the senate recede fr0m t hefr sev.cntb antl eighth 
1tmendments to said bill. 
. :A.nd the quest ion being taken upon concurring •in tht: re. 
11ort, it was res'llved in the negati"e-Yeas , 5, nays 17. · 
. J'l1e. yeas and na-ys being re!]qi1·ed thet·eon by messrs. 
Bea'llchanip and Per·rin, were as follows, to wit : . 
Those who voted in the affirmatil'e, at·e, messrs. C::wpen-
trr, OaYidson, Faulkner, Flo11rt1oy, Fo1·d, J. L. Hiokman, 
IL Hickman, Jones, M' Afee, Owens, Rope,·, Ward, Weir, 
Williams and W o'rt)lington. . 
Those who voted in the negati,,e-, ,are, messrs. Andcrs01,, 
.:B nrbee, Beauchamp . .Bowmar, -Carneal-, G1,·u:tcher, Ewing, 
Given, Gorin, Marsha11, Mountjoy, l'enin, Piokett, Slaugh. 
-\j;gr~ ·S1n11th, Throokmf.\t'ton and White. 
·GrdL"1-ed , 'if.ha:t ·M1'. Ewing inform :the house of .rc.present-
m i,ves thereof. 
A message -from the 'hou:se of I'Qpresentatives, ,by Mr. 
Cla1•k : 
.-Afr. Speal,e1·-The i1ouse of representatives have passed n 
bill entitled ' an act for the 'rel id' af .Rebecca T.homJlSOll ;' 
·-in which they -request the concurveno~ of the -seuate. 
And then ·he withdP.ew. 
'fhe bill was read tlie ·first time, and t!te rule -being ,d,if:l. 
pensed with. it was r ead a second a'nd thit>d timo. , 
i[eso7,i.,ed, 'Phat the -sai:d -bill •pass, -and that Mr, -Eo\\V;mar 
inform the:house of r1·11-J1re1,entatives thereof. 
·A ·mes·SQge from 1lhe -.house of 1•e1wesentatives, .hr Mr. 
Smith: 
:Mr. , Speaker-The · house of ircpresentatives .have ,passed 
··abil:h~rititled ' ·ap ,aot to add 1a p11.rt of .Madison county ·to 
the county of Rockcastle;" <in which they request the co~. 
cu-rrence of the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
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The bill was read the lh·st time. The rule being dispens. 
-cd ,vith, it "as read a secon1I and th i1·d time • 
RcsoicJecl, That the said bill pass. aud that M.r. Davidson 
inform the house of reµre5entati ,·es thereof. - - - · 
A message from, the house of rep1·esentatives, by ?,tr. 
Cravens: - -
.ftfr. Spealwr-,-The house of representatives have passed 
bills from the senate of the following titles, to ,,-it: An ~c-t 
fo1• the relief of the surve~-or of Boul'l,on county ; an act to 
regulate the time of holding the county courts of Hickman, 
and an act fo 1· tbe benefit of the heirs of William Kinkoad, 
deceased; and they have passed a bill entitled 'an act au. 
thorising the citizens of Trigg county to fix on a place for 
their pct·manent seat of juscke,' in which they 1·eqtres:t the 
concurrence of the i:,enate. ' 
And then he withdrew. 
The bill was read the first ti_me, and the rule _being dis. 
pensed with, it was read a second and third time. 
ResolcJed, That the said bill pass, and _that Mr. Slaughter 
inform the house of representatives thereof. 
_ A mess~ge from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Wickliffe: 
~"'fr. Speaker-The house of representatives have passeil 
a bill from the senate, entitled • an act for the benefit of 
Luke Munsell;' and they disagree to a bill entitled ' an act 
for the benefit of Guilliaume Marie Paul Villeminot.' 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That a message be sent to the house 9f repre. 
sentatives, requesting leave to w.itl1draw 'an act fo'r the ap· 
:J)l'Opriation of money ;' and that ltr. E
1
wil1g carry said mes. 
:sage. 
A messa15e from the house of representatives, by Mr. 
Pope: 
Jlr. Syeaker-I am directed to return a bill entitled ' an 
act for the appropriation ,,f money,' agreeably to the re. 
quest of the senate; and the house of representatives have 
passed a bill from the senate, entitled ' an act to amend an 
act entitled an act fo1· the better rrgulation of the toivn of 
-Falmouth, ap}Jroved February 5, 1817.' 
All(l then he withdrew. 
The bill from the house of representatives, entitled 'an 
.act fo1· the appropriation of money,' was again taken t(p 
and the amcnilments read; and on motion, the vote disa-
greeing to the repo1·t of the ,committee of confe1·ence on said 
bill wa.13 re considered. 
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01'dercd, That n mesrrnge be sent to the l1ou Re of repre-. 
E1cntatives1 requesting- a free conference uctween the two 
b01!lsec;, 011 t li e subjec t of' their disagreement in the amend. 
ments to said bill. · 
A mesr;age from tho house of represcntatiYes, 1.Jy ~Ir. 
Pope: 
Jtlr. Spenker-,-The house of l'epresentati res consent to a. 
fr£.e confo1·enrc with tllf' srnatr. 011 the subject of their dis_ 
agreement in the amendments to tli(? bill fo1· the approp1-ia_ 
t ion of money; and they have appointed a cm;nmittee on 
their part. 
And then he withdrew. 
01·derecl~ That :Messrs. Ewing, Rope,•, Owens, White and 
Barbee be appointed 011 the part of the senate. 
They reti red. and after some time r ct11rnc<l, when Mr. 
Ewing made the follow in~ rep,irt, to ~it: 
Tlir committee of conf'rrr nrc on the part ot' tl1e senate, on 
n <lisa:g1·cemcnt between thr senate and house of repr·esenta_ 
tives, on the hill for the approp1-ia1.ion ofmoney,met in com_ 
mittee \\ith the mcmurrs appointed by the house of repre_ 
srntatin's, hi that di <:positio11 of' har·mony and conciJiation, 
which became the impol'tancc of the subject and the dignity 
of the body appointing thrm. 
,Amongst other propositions of compl'omisc, your com. 
mittee otfrrtd, on their pad, to ccrncccle to the other branch 
ol.:tl 1e JP1;islatu1·e. thr ,th and 81h amenrl111ents, r·rtaining 1.he 
6th. The commiltre frum the liou~e of representatives re-
·rusrd any compromise, .\\hort of a total ahandonmcnt of all 
the ame11dmc1ds niade bt th<' senate. 
·eompl'Omise am\ eonciliatio11 imply mutual concession; 
arid you,· commi tt r c could nnt. consis tent with the nature 
ar'rd rlutics of tlw il' npjioi11tment, an<l the rights and pr·ivi-
lcges of the '-Wllate, accede to the l'equisitions of the ~omrnit-
tee of the house of r epr·esr.ntatiYCs ; a11d they sinr.erely re-
gl'ct, that the conft-J'rnce, from which th<' t1tost happy and 
beneficial results were autidpated, ha ; proved entirely una • 
. vai ling: whicli ill rei:p,. ctl'ully r ep1·esc11ted to t.he senate. 
The 6th. 7ih a11d $th amendments of the senate to said 
bill, \\CJ e :1g-ain taken up all(} r·eacl as follows, to wit; 
6. To Ge111:.e,·t BaJtz~ll, S 200; \Yilliam Hunter, S 600 ; 
Allen F. Macu1dy. 3200: Thomas v, . -Joars, $ 50; Thom-
as V. Lqofbourrow. S 200; and to ~frs. ·i ndrcws. widow 
of Alexa1idr.r A11cli-ews. deceaserl. S LOU ; hring the sums 
advanced by them respectively for reuuilding th~ capitol. 
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,7. From :rnil al'lcl' the lir·st Monclay in August next, the 
\vai;es ot' the membcl's of U1e gcucl'al as~cn1bly shall be tl11·ee 
dollars pe1· day. _ 
s. Fl'Om anil after thr. fil"c;t d,,y of .fanuar·y next, the sal-
ary nftl1 :i trcac;u1·e1· shall he lifte<·n ln111d 1·ed dolla1·s per an-
num. in li eu of the sahH'y no w ailt,wrd by law. 
011 the mnti nn of ~u·. Owen,. the vot<· of the senate acL 
he1·i111,, to sn.id runcndme11t~1 w,Ls 1·c-co11sidcred, a11d the 
question th ··11 '.akcn upon cu11c11r1·inp; i11 the amendment 
made hy the h ,nsc of 1·cpresentalives, upon co11r111'l'in .~ in 
thesixlh amendmc11t. whi r h sti·i kcs out th(' appropdations to 
the fi vc fit·i;t pe1·sons, and it was resol vcd. in the a!iil'!1iati \'C 
-Yra<; 2 t, nays Io. 
Tlte yea,; a nd nays being rcqui1·C1I thereon by mes.:i1·s. 
)3ca11champ and Williams. were as follows, to wit: 
Those who vcit"il i11 the aflirmative, are, messrs. Ander_ 
son, Bow11rn1:. Caqwntr1·, D:nidson, Oawso11, f<'a11lkner, 
Flou1·noy, Fot·iJ, ,J. L. Hickman, J ,,ncs, ,1a1·shal1 • .M'Afee, 
J>errin, l'i ckctt, Hopei·, S laught ci·, Smith , Throckmorton-, 
Weit·. Williams and ~ 01·tl1in.i;t ,n. 
Those wlrn vo ted in the nrgative. ar-r, mrs<;ui. Bat·uee, 
Beauchamp. Cn1td 1ci·. ~wing·, Gi,·cn, Goi'in, Lackey, 
l\Ionntjoy, Owens, Wartl a11,I White. 
'l'he qurstio11 wa-; tlie11 take11 up•m receding from the 7th 
amr mlment, antl it was 1·esolYetl in the aliimrn.tivc-Yeas 
26, nays G. 
'l'be yeas and nays ucing reriui1·ed thereon by nrnssrs. 
Deauciiatn(J a.11(1 C 1·utcher. were as follows, to wit : 
'!'hose who voted iu the allfrmati ve. al'e, mrssrs. A nder-
son, Bowm :11·, Carpenter, Ci·utcher, Da,·idso11. D awson, 
Faulkner. Ffouruoy. Ford, Ghcn, J. L. Hickman . Jones, 
LackeyA Marshall, ','l ' A.fee, .Ylo1111~joy, Owens , Pel'l'in, Pic-
kett, Roper, Slaughter., 8mith, Ward, Wei1·, Williams and 
,vo1·thingto11. 
Those who voted in the ncp;ati1·r. a1·e, messrs. Ba1·uec, 
Beauchamp, Ewing, -0-01·in. Throckmorton and White. 
The question was a lso taken on 1·cceding 1'1·0111 the 8th 
ame11d111cnt, and it was rrsuhcd in the altinnatire-Ycas 
21,nays ti. 
The yeas and nays being r equired thereon liy messrs. 
Baruee and Beauchamp, we1·e as follows , to wit: 
Those who vutrd i11 the allit·ma.live, are, mcssrs. Bow-
mar, Carpcnte1·, Daddson, Dawson, Faulkner, Floul'l1oy, 
,Ford, Gi.nm,J. L.1:J,icJ,..man, Jo11es, Lackey, . 1' Alee, Mount. 
srn JOURNAL Of<' 
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Joy. Perrin, Rf)per, Slaughte1·, Smith, Throckmorton, Weir, 
'Williams and Wmthington. 
Tho ·e who rntrd in the negative. arr. mcssrs. Anderson, 
Barbee, 1Jrn11cham1>, Crutch r.t·, Ewing, Gorin, Marshall, 
Owens. l1 ickl'H:, ,vard and Wh ite. 
Ordered, That :Mt". Ewin·g i11fo1·m the house of rept·escnt., 
atives thereo f. 
, A message from the house of represenfa.ti ves, bif' Mr. 
-Mu 1'ay: 
.Mr. Spealccr-'l'he house of representatives l1ave passed a 
bill fro111 the senate. entitled "an act establish.ing inspec. 
~ions of tobacco and flour at the mouth of Sinki,ng creek." 
And then he withdrew. 
,, A message l'l'om the house of representatives, by Mt·. 
Lockett: 
J,fr. Spenkc,·-The houf\e of representatives have passed· 
a bill en titled 'an art to rcstl'ict the cqunty conrts in lay. 
ing thri1· 11,vies and the motle of letting thci1· public lrniht-
i,ugs;' in which they l'Cf)'test the concurrenceof the senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
· The bill was 1·ead the first timr, a11d the rule being dis. 
JJensrd \\1ith. it was read a second and th ird time; and the 
~uestion being takr11 on the passage thereof, it was resolved 
in the ,affirmative-Yeas 13, ,nays 9, 
The ) .ens and na) s being requir·eil thrreon by messrs. 
Andersou and Beaucham11, were as folio" s, to wit: 
Those who voted in the aflirn,ati-vc. arn, mcssrs. Beau. 
champ, Crutcher.1 Davidson, Ewing, Ford, Lackey,, Mar. 
shall. M'Ater, 0 -1\cns., . .Pickett, Slaughter., Throckmorton 
and Wa.T<l . 
- Those who voted 'in th.e negative. -are, mcssrs. A!1dersof\, 
Bowm,w. Caqrenter, ,Faulkner, Flou1·noy, Go1·in, Jones, 
l'errin a11d Smith. 
Rrsoh:ed. That said bill 1iass, an<l that Mr. Owcms b1form 
the house of rep1·esentatives ther·rof. 
A message from the -lrnnsc uf rcpresenta1ives, 1>.Y l\11', 
·,vortl1ington : . 
Jtfr. Speaker-The hou,e of representatives have a!lopted 
resolutions r elative tu the Snuth American Pakicts ;_ iu 
·which they request the ronc111-rence QI' tl.1e sei::ate. 
A 11<1 then he withdrew. 
The 1·esolution was taken 11p, twice 1·~ad and <:oncu,Pred 
in. 
Ordered, That .Mr. Owens.inform the house of l'l:pr·esenta,. 
foes tliercof. 
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Messrs. Wilfiams and Ba1·bee, from the joint committe~ 
of enrolments, repo1·tcd that they had examined sundry en. 
rolled bills anil resolutions of the following titles, to wit: 
An act to amend the seve1·a.l acts tax.ing billiaru tables, alHl 
for other pm·poses; an acL to amend the act entitled • an act 
to re~ulatc endorsements on executions;' an act for the di. 
vision of Floyd county ; an act for the divorce of Polly 
Chambe1·s; au act appointing commissioners to examine 
lfockcastlc river; an act to incorporate the Lexingtun Med. 
ical Societj>; an act to 11rovide fur the settlement of the 
concerns of the Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of Shelby. 
ville, and for otber purposes ; an act for the benefit of the 
heirs of James Watkins and others; resolutions for print. 
ing the Laws and Jou1·nals; a r·esolutio11 for the erection of 
tomb stones in memory ol' the late g0Yerno1·s of this s tate; 
an act to regufate the time of hol<li~g circuit courts, county 
co111·ts and the geueral court in this commonwealth; an act 
for the benefit of the first regiment of Kentucky militia, and 
for other pueposes; a resolution f'o1· the exchange of Map!$ 
with othe1· states ; an act to improve the 1·oad leading from 
Lexington to Nashville in Tennessee, f'rom whern the same 
crosses the Rolling Fo1·k to the summit of Muldroughts hill; 
an act to amcud an act entitle,! • an act concerning attorneys 
for the common we.al th ;' an a,·t fut· the benefit of the lega. 
tees of William K inkPa-d. deceased ; an act establishing in-
spections of tobacco · and flour at the mouth of Sinking 
creek; an act lor the benefit of Luksi Munsell ; an act 'for 
tile benefit of the sergt~ant ol' the court of appeals; a1J act 
authorising cct·tain 1·epairs and improvements to be made to 
the government houi;.e and .Jot; an act to regulate the time 
of •ho)ding the couuty courtc; of Hickman; an act fo1· the re_ 
lief of the sur veyor of Bou,·l1011 county; an art tonmend an 
act entitled • an act for the bette1· regulation of the town of 
F al mouth,' app1·oved Feb1·uary 5, 1817; an ac-t for the dL 
vcu·ce of Rebecca Th@mpso.n; an act to acltl a part of .MadL 
so·n oouuty to the count;Y of Rockcastle; an a!)t to restrict 
the coLrnty courts in hiying their levies and the mode of 
letti11g theit· public bui.l-di,1gs; a resolution l'elative to the 
South :trnc1·ica11 Patri.ots,; an act fo1· the appropl'iatio11 of 
money; and had l'ound the same tt·uly enrolled. 
A message from the house of rep1:ese11tatirns, by Mr. 
Yantis: . · 
.Mr. Speaker-The Speaker ol' the ho.use of representa ti \'('.,S 
haring signed sundry enroUed bills and .res_olutions., 1 al!l 
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instructc<l to lay the same before the senate, for the signa,. 
ture of t li ei1· Spcake1·. , 
Ancl then ho withdrew. 
Whereupon the Sprake,· !> ignctl said hills and resolutions. A: 
1 cin;; the sa111c l'epo1,ted to-day by MCss1·s. Williams a11tl Si 
llal'liet. and they wf- 1·c drlin?1·cd t.o the joint· committee of n 
enrnlmPnts. to he laid befol'e t il e i;o1·e1·no.- fo1· hi s apJH·ooa. 
tion and signa t111·c. a 
And :,1rssi·s. Williams and Dai brr. f1·01n said com miU rc, 
1·!:poi·ted that tl1 cy hart perl'ormr<l that dnty. a; 
Tho se11ate recei rc<l inf11i·n1ation, oy the scci·etary of 
s tate. tliat the g,1ve1·11or llitl 011 tl1is day approve and si;;n fc 
i; u11tl 1·y enro lled, uills w!tich ori1t,i11ated i11 the senate. of the tc 
foltowi11gtitles, to wit: A11 act t11 amc11tl an act entitled • an 
act to r1·gu late cndo1·scmcnt:,; 011 exet,u1 ions;' an net prov id. 
ing !or the fia lr of the vacant lands west of the Tenne~see 
ri ve1·; an act for the relief o!' t he s11 1·vc•yor or Bou l'lwn coun-
ty ; an :1ct fo1· the llencJil of' tlie sr1·;;eant ol'the court of aJJ . 
peal;; anactf'o1· the bcnrfitof'1lwk.!l,'akcs of'\'\7ill iam Kin. 
],ead, dc c1·asetl; n.11 act l'sta11lisliin;, inspections of tobacco 
:rnd ilnur :1tt!ie 111ouU1 of Si11ki11,e; creek; an ac.t to amcrnl 
an act ntitled ' a11 act for tlie llette1· l'<'~u lation of the town 
of talmouth,' appro,·c!I Febl'tary 5. l 8 I;"; an act to amend 
a.n art entitled · a n act conce1·11 in 1-, attol'ncys l'o1· tile common. 
" ·ealtl , ;' an act to r egulate the 1i111c of holtling the county 
co ul' ts of Hickman ; an art a11~horis i11g ce1·1ai11 repairs and 
i m·prm·rmc11ts to be ma<le tn 1.lic g·over11111e11t house ancl lot; 
an act fo1· the twncfit of L11k1· Mu nsell. 
01·de1'l!d, That the ck1·k inform the house of re11rcsenta-
ti vcs the rcof'. 
On motion , leave wns g t·antc<l to withdraw the petitions 
fo r a ne w cou nty out of parts ol' the counties of Franklin, 
:Merce1· an<l \Va;liin~to11. 
A message fro m ·the hon:e of representafo·es, try '.\U. 
Yantis: _ 
Jlir. Spcnker-1 am tli1·ec ted to inform the senate, that 
the house or· reprcse11tatives have finished tlteir legislatire 
business. am] a1·e now reacly to :uljourn without day ; and 
ha\'c appointed a committee on tliei 1· pal't, to co OJJCl'nte 
·with 011e from tlte senate, to wait on Uw governot·. to know 
of him whei li e1· li e haR any furtl1e1· communications to make. 
And then lie wi thd rew. 
Orilr. retf, That Ml' 1~~ int; in fo rm the house of 1·eprescnta-
tin'R th.at tlie senate hal'e tinished 1ltcir legislatirn !Jusit~css, 
arnu arc now ready to adjourn without <lar-
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Messrs. M 'A.fee and Slaughter' were appointed a commi~ 
tee on the part of the senate, to wait on the governor. 
The committee retired, and after some time returned, and 
m·. M' Afee reported, that they had verformed the duty as. 
signed them, and we1·e informed by the governor that he had 
no further communications to make to the legislature. 
'rhe lieutenant governor delivered a valedictory adtlress, 
and adjourned the senate without day. 
And having retired, Mr. Crutcher was called to the chair, 
and Ml', White offered the following resolution, to wit; 
Resol-oecl, That the -thanks of the members of this house, 
for themselves and on behaH' of their constituents, are due 
to William T. Ilarry, !!:sq. lieutenant governor, for the 
able, masterly and distinguished manner with which he has 
consulted and advo r::ated the interests of the people, as their 
.rep1·esentativc; and for his impartial and dignified course, 
as presiding officer of the senate, during the present session 
of the general assembly. 
Which was unanimously adopted. 
/ 

OF THE GOVERNOR TO THE SENATE; 
NOVEMBER 6, }82i. 
Fellow. Citixens of the Senate, 
a11d of the House of Representati-ves, 
I BEG leave to lay before you, for your informatiofl arid 
consideration, copies of various public documents and ofli-
ciaf communications, which I received during the recess of 
tlie general assemuly, and which embrace object_s connected 
with the public good.· 
Tlie letter of Governor Robinson, and the accompanying 
i·eport and resolution, expressive of the views and se11timents 
of the legislature of Louisiana on the subject gf hospitals, 
I hope will occupy your serious deliberations. My person. 
al observation convinllles me, that.you cannot render to your 
constituents a more humane service, than by ailling in the 
accomplishment of the philanthropic measures contemplated 
by the state- of Louisiana. 
JOHN ADAIR. 
STATE OF NEW.HAMPSHIRE, 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, f' HESTER, Jan. 10, 1821. 
Sfr-l have the honor to transmit you the accompanying 
copy of a resolve passed by the legislature of this state, at 
its last session. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
Your excellency's most obedient servant, 
· SAMUEL BELL. 
/Iis excellency .Toh1i Jldafr, 
Go'Vernor of the State of Kentucky. 
A copy-Test, 
J; CAD ELL BRE(JKINRIDGB, Secretarv~ 
APPENDIX. 
STATE OF NEW-HAMl'SHIRE • 
. ,1,, the ye1tr ef our Lord one thousand eight lmnclred and twenty., 
Resol-ved by the Senate ancl flouse of Representati-ves in 
General Court enn'Venetl, That it is inexpedient to cour.ur in 
the amendment to the constitution of the United States, pro. 
posed to the consideration of the several states by the state 
of Pennsylvania, which is in the following words, to wit: 
"Congress shall make no law to e1·ect or incorporate any 
bank or monied institution, except within the .district ol' 
Columbia; and every bank or monied institution which 
shall be established by the authority ol congress, shall, to. 
gether with its branches and otliccs of discount and deposite, 
be con fined to the district of' Columbia" 
Resol-ved. That the governor or this state be requested to 
transmit copies of the fo: ·egoing resolution to the executives 
pf the several states, with a request that they lay the same 
before the l<!gislatures thereof. 
In senate, Decemlie1· 15, 1820-The foregoing resolves 
~e1·.e read and passed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 
JONATHAN HARVEY, President • 
.ln the house of representatives, Decem1Je1· 20, 1820. 
Read and concurred. 
MA.THEW HARVEY, Speaker. 
December 21st, l 820. 
SAMUEL BELL. -
.4- true copy--,-Attest, 
SA.ML. SPARHAWK, Secretary. 
A copy-Test, ' 
J. CAij:E;LL BRECKINRIDGE, Secretary. 
(CIRCULAR.) 
SIR: AUGUST so, J 821. 
I resprctfully ca.11 your attention to the enclosed report 
and resolution. They so fully develo11 the views of' the le. 
gislatnre, that l deem it 1111nccr.ssary to add many olJserva. 
tions of my o-wn. l will content myself with saying, that 
approp1·iations have bee11 made to aid the parishes of East 
:Baton Rouge and St. 'fam111any in supporting sick and in-
dip;el\t strangers; That bP1\1 cen twelve and fifteen thousand 
dollas·s liavr been exp}ncled in r·rpail'ing and im111·ovi11g the 
accommodation of the hnspital at l\e\\.Orleaus; that the 
nvenues of the i111,,Jitntion a1·e inconsiderable, and (he e~-
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p011ccs brought upon it by disrased forei r ne1·s and citizens, 
enormous. Pennsylvania. sem,ible of th~ bu1·then which our 
' ]leculiar situation imposed upon us, maye a tlonatio11 to the 
Chadty Hospital, of the 1,um of five ihtH~and dnllai·s. Her 
libe1·a1ity has not been imitttted; othe1· tatcs, more irnme. 
diately connected with us, lying on the 1water11 of' the Ohio 
and Mississippi, wlwse sick and rlestitn fe citizens l'equire 
and receive ou1.· um-emitted care, have , .. ithhcld all aid and 
assistance whate,·er. 
The A111e1·icans who ente,· tl1e hospita at N ew. Orleans, 
:l.l'e as five hun<l1·e<l to a thousand-the ratio is g1·eater in 
other par-ts of the statc-tttey belong pri1 cipal ly t0 the wes. 
tel'n country; and although 1 feel a j11s pl'it!e in assuring 
you, that the unfo1·tu11ate stranger iu Loi isiana will not be 
abandoirnd or neglected. yet l most co1·di ll _y unite with the 
legislature, in theit· opinion of the fitness n.11d prop1·iety of a 
p1·opitious attention on the part of the g-1"ernment of Ken~ 
t uck}, to the viewo ,,.hich I now lay bcfo1' you. 
1 am. ve1·y respectfully. 
Your excellency's most obedient servant, 
TH. Ul ROlHNSON.-
llis exccllwc?/ the Go'Vernor of Kentucky. 
A cop_v-Test, 
J. CABBLL BnECICINRI GB1 Secretary. 
I 
STATE OF LOUISIANA.. 
The committee appointed on the rrsnl Ltion authorising 
the gol'emor to col't'espond with the govei·nors of the wes-
tern states and territories, in relatio11 to the estab lishment 
of certain hospitals within this state, rcspi;ctfolly report: 
That they had given to the subject the cohsiderntion which 
its importance demands. The claims of humanity, connect_ 
ed with the great inte1·ests result ing to thjs state by secm·-
ing to the tracle and navigation of the Mississippi it'> ut. 
most protection and encouragement, and to emigration its 
p1·escnt course of action, require the speedy establishment of 
certain hospitals, for the reli ef of diseased persons employ. 
ed in the commerce of the river from the western states and 
territories. Navigato1·s and trailers from more northern 
latitudes, arrive at New. Urleans. generally, in good _health; 
and either 1'1·om the sudden change in climate, the want of 
proper caution in the economy of health, or the existence of 
contagion,; feve,·s, g1·eat nurnbe1·s of those pt'l'sons become 
sick. ln that debilitat1>d condition they set out, often in ·a 
sultr-y, :'Or. otherwise inclement season, to i·eturn home. The 
'\ 
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routes usually pur1ucd arc up the river, Ol' 011 the nation:i! 
road which has rec;ently been opened by the ~ener·al gov1wn. 
JTlent, for fatilitattng the i11tel'coursc bet1ncn the western 
~tates and New-Orleans. In a s~o1-t time, these unfo1·tu. 
11ate persons. hein/r unable to proreed, stop undel' the first 
hospitable roof 1.ha~ will receive tliem. Others al'e at'l'ested 
by disease, along ~1e sliot'OS or on the road; and i11 either 
Qf 1hese forlo1·n s ·1.uations, a ~reat major·ity die, for want 
of common medical aid, anti f-11e necessary noul'ishnwnt and 
attendance, which , pel'haps more than medicine, tend to 
~vert the hand of ~cath and to shortrn the time of co11valrn,. 
cence. N umero111 examJJles of the cases here ucscribed. ei. 
their in an incrca , cl or diminished proJJortion, occ111· CVC'l'Y 
year. Ourmg th<i' las t season, it has been asce1·taine<l tliat 
many pe1·sons, aflt cte<l with «~isease and unahle to assist 
themselves, wrl'e ·ha1·itably 1·ereived into the military hos. 
pit_tl at Ba.ton llou~c. and tbat many made applicatiou for 
shelter· and ai<I /'1· 111 the i11stit11Uon, who cou ld not be ad. 
mitted within it; tl1at some. in an extreme state of disease, 
were lai1detl from boats in tlte virinity of the village, 
wl10 <lied in 1lir fi cl,ls or on the ba11ks of the Mississippi, for 
wa11t ofcommo11 assistance. J.t is asce!'taine<l, that the sum 
of nineteen li11nd er! dollars was hestowed' bv the muniti. 
er.nee of the citizc~1:; of Baton Rouge an<l pari;h. «luring tile 
last yeal'. fo,· the rt-lief of these unfortunat e people. These 
individuaJs were ~u·im:ipally hoatmen from Kentucky, Ohio 
am] other states on tile Oltin. I t haR heen ascertained also, 
from sourrcs equally entitled to credit. that many persons 
lielongingto that c lass of ti-a.de1·s a11d na\'igatnrs from the 
weste1·11 statrs anfl te1Tito1·ics, ::ire annually tak6n sick on 
thr g1·eat naHonal rontl lead in .!, from Ma<lisonville to Nash. 
ville i11 Tc111:rss L'. 1·etul'ni11~ from New. Ol'leans. These 
arc exposed to an •ext.reme drgree of suffering, and in many 
instanccR become victims tu disease, from t lte causes before 
montio11ed. 
A far~r. anll 1·apiil!y in rreasing ponuiation on the watrrs 
of Rrd river and its ti-ihutnry streams, from tlie cultivation 
of cotton, a lmost to the excl usion of other p1·odurtiu11s, are 
dependant on the western states for provisious of every kine!. 
'l'his circumstance necessarily occasions a vast influx of 
frarlcrs. at a. season of the year when thcdisonlcrs i11 cident 
1o soutitt'l'll cli1nat't's ai'e .Lt tlwil' 1;1·catcst l1 eight of virn_ 
Jcnc1•. Thei1· situation may he easily imagined. 'rhcy are 
:ittacke «l uy 1l :su1·ders of the most fatal kind, and whicl1 re. 
quire immediafe 1·e ief. They at'e stnrngers in the country., 
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a large majority poor and destitute, and , all of them igno. 
rant of the common language or the country ; from all of 
which, they are certainly entitled to public care and solioi. 
tudc. 
lµdepenuent of the clainH1 of humanity, and the interests 
of om• commerce, which eemand a speedy amelioration of 
these evils, the110 is one fact whi i~h requires the attentioll of 
the lcgislatul'e: The lJUt·then of yieJding protection to the 
above class of suffe1·ers, faJls with heavy effect upon certain 
po,·tions of the people of' Louisiana, in their individual ca. 
pacities. Neithe1· this state nor the western states and ter. 
ritoi·ies to which these 11eople belong. have any proportion of 
the bu1·then. Unde1· the operation, however, of equal laws 
and ajust policy, it is not to be douhtecl, that it should be 
duly sh:n·ed by the respective communities ~ho are to receive 
the highest degree of adva11ta~e. 
In another point of view, it is eYident that the frequent 
reeurrc11ce of such disasf ers must, in time, excite a degree of 
alarm and caution in the western traders, calculated to 
<lamp the spirit of enterp1·ize and weaken the, chain of com. 
mercial intercoursQ, which this state must ever feel of prL 
mary interest in preservi11g unimpaired. Whatever fnrco 
may be ascrilied to the principle, th at the ho11e or gain i.~ a 
more powerful impulse in human nature tlian the· fear of 
d~h, and that this fa t, combined with necessity, will al. 
ways act so impe1·iously 011 the western people, as to secu!'e-
t he continuanc.:e oftbe trade through the channel ol'the MiS'. 
sissipt>i; yet it is pnulent to recollect. that there are causes 
now rapidly developing, which may tend to disappoint ex-
pectations de1•ived from these sources. The states ol'New. 
Yo1·k, Pennsylvania and Vi,·ginia are making gigantic 
strides in public improvcmeuts. These chiefly ,·elate to 
those higher views of political economy, which arn clesigneu 
to connect the watel's ol' the Atlantic with those of the wes-~ 
tern country. Every effort will be madb to draw the cem. 
m.ei·ce f1·om its old channels through the valley of the Mrs~ 
s,isc;ippi . and giYe it a dit•ection towarcls the east, by opening 
dilfe1·ent a\'cnues of commw1ication betwee11 the .Mississippi, 
Ohio. aml Atlantic states. The practicability of 'Such an 
ente1·prize no longer remains_ a question. It is easy to be 
· fo1·eseen, to wha.t an extent it m'ay be carried by the use of 
steam lioats, the emploj mcut of' capital, and innumerable 
allurements which capital 1iever fails to create in favor of 
a ma1·ket. The wa11t of' cor1·r1,pondi11g-- enterprize on our 
pa1·t, in gi vin;; the. g1·cn.tc.;;t <legt·ee. of protection to the com ... 
, . 
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tnerce and navigat~on oftbe l\•lississippi, will ailf the accol'rL 
plishment of viewsj which, if realized. must in tjme deprivo· 
this state of the whole trade of the u1Jpet· country above' the 
mouth of the Ohio. 
From the fore-going considerations, the committee are of 
opinion. that 110 means should be neglected by the legisl a .. 
tu1·e, to 1·emove every obstacle, however seeminglJ unim. 
portant, that mi.!!;'lit remotely check the inte,·course between 
this state a11d the western states and ten·itories. AmonS' 
these, they class the evils which have formed the subject ot' 
this 1·eport-. They are of 011inion. that they may be in a 
great measu1·e obviated by the establishment of hospitals, 
for the 1·eception of suc-h persons engaged in the navig:>.tion 
of the river, and visitants to Louisiana, as may hereafter re-
quire it,. 'l'hey recommend that one of these -should be 
erecte<l. at Baton Rouge, another at or near the town of 
Covington , a third at Natchitoches, or some con\'enient posi. 
tion on Rr.d river. T11ese positions are believed to be perfoct. 
ly convenient for the purposes herein contemplated. They 
are rcp1·esented to be healthy, and in parts of the country 
where fluitable provisions for hospital establishments are 
easily obtained. 
Your co·mmittee are further of opinion, that as the inter-
ests of Louisiana and the western states and territories are· 
equally to be influenced by every measure wb ich secur~s 
and encourages the frade of the Mississippi. it is just a11d 
right that the expen ces necessary for tbe creation and sup. 
port thereof, should be reciprocal. Wherefore, the commit-
tee, from the foregoin~ p,·emises. submit to the conside1·a. 
tion of the le~islature, the subjoinPd resolution : 
Besol-ved by the Senate and House of Represcntati-ves of the 
State of Louisiana in Ge1ieral .IJ.ssembly con:vened, That the 
governor be, and he is hereby authorised and requested to 
correspond with the executives of the Missou,·i and Al'kan. 
sas terl'itories, and of the states of lllinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
Kentucky, Tennessee an<l Mississippi, for the purpose o( 
ascertaining from those executives thei1· views in relatiop 1:o 
the aforesaid estalilishments. and whether the aforesaid 
states and terl'ito,·ies will contribute to the creation an<l sup. 
i)Ort of the same, for the foregoing purposes ; and also, that 
,he be l'equestell to lay the said COl'respondence befol'e the 
general assembly, at their next meeting. 
· 4Jl1>rove<l February 16th, 1821 . 
A copy-Test, 
l , C,tBJU.L BnECKINRIDoE, Secretary, 
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RICHMOND, MARCH ht, 1821. 
Srn-Y have the bono,; to enclose to your excellency an 
authentic copy of an act of the assembly of Virginia, passed 
on the 12th day of Febrmlry 1820, by which the readiness 
<>four sta'te to concur with Kentucky in openin ,e; a new road 
between the two states is manifested, and provision actually 
made for extending ,the said road from the point where it 
s hall J>'ass the boundary line, to the main south western 
road from Richmond by Abingdon, as fat· as a eurvey there., 
of and a detailed report; which, it net'd not be doubted, 
will be quickly followed by the opening and completing the 
same, at the expence of Vil'ginia. The exe(,utive of Vir. 
ginia, as s0011 as they could fix, with any certainty. upon a 
fit and proper person to act as commissioner in behalf of the 
common~eafth, in conjunction with persons appointed for 
the same pu1·pose on the pa1·t of Kent11~ky, proceeded to ap-
point Major James'Taylor, of the county of Washington, in 
Virginia. Hii appointment was immediately made- known 
to. him by mail; but the eommunicatiou of it to ' your excel-
ency, could not properly be forwarded until it was certain. 
ly known that he wout-d accept. .No answer from him has 
ecn yet received, and his place wQuld long since have been 
lied by another, if the executive had not understood, indi. 
ectly, that he would a ct. A letter from Colonel David 
Cjampliell, of the senat~ of-Virginia, a rcsitlent in-Washing. 
on, and friend of .Maj ,1r T ay lot', elated 26th u..lt. a~su1·cs the 
xecutivc, that Major Taylor t~Jd him he was ready to ,ier-
orril the duties re1uh-ed of him, whenever he was directed 
so to do. An intimation from the commissioners appointed 
by yeur excellency, that they are !'eady to proceed to the 
usiness directed, is all that is now wanting ; and that can 
e forwarded to Major 'Taylor by mail. He will, of colll·se, 
ome provided with the certificate of qualifi cat ion required 
y the second sec tion of the act of Vii·ginia; but it may be 
equisite that your excellency should give an assurance that 
e is the commissiom~~ appointed on behalf of Virginia, to 
e camniissioners uf K entucky, that there may be no ground 
o ques tion the authority of any pape11 he may be expected 
to produ,ce. 
I have the h.onor to he, 
Y out· excelletioy's very obedient humble servant, 
TH. M. RANDOLPH. 
is excellency Guvernor .fldafr. 
A C<?,PY- rest, C -
J . CJ.JJEL°h B~mtlNBIU'QEi fJ.ecretarr , 
.2 n. 
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Jln Jl(Jt' to authorise the appointment of a Comniiss.ione't, to 
meet a Conumssianer 01· Vommissionei·s ,to be appofoled by 
the Governor of [CenlncJ,y. to determine on the point where 
a contemplated Rnad shall cross the di-vidi-ng line between 
the twn States of Virgi,bia and .K.'ent11cl,y, and for other 
pnrposcs. , 
WHERE.\.S the legislattlre of the state of Kentucky did. {It 
the l ast session of the gene1·al assembly, enact a law. appro. 
p1·iati11~ a sum of money for the purpose of opening a road 
from Mountstcrling, pnfising by way of Prestonsburg, to the 
Vi1·ginia line, a r.opy of which act has been transmitted by 
'the governor of Kentucky to Hie gove1·nor of this state. with 
a communication reqne~tiug the subject to be laid before the 
lcgislatul'e of this state, soliciting tlte extension of said 1·oad 
from the l_ine between the two states t6 the intel'ior of Yir. 
gi 1J ia: 
1 • Be it therrjnre e1,iactecl by the General .Rssem bly ef Vir. 
ginia., That the gove1·no1· or th is commo1rntealth, by and with 
the ad \'ice of councq, is hereby authorised ancl required to 
appoint one fit and proper person, ( not resident in the coun. 
ties of Russell or 'faze well,) as a comm issione1· on ueh alf of 
this commonwealth, to act in conjunction with any com mis. 
sioner 01: cornmissio11e1·s which may be appointed on tlte 1rnrt 
of the state of Kentucky, to fix on and ascertain where the 
contemplated rorul sball cross the dividing line between the 
two states, in the ilirection from M.ountsterling to intersect 
the main western road leading from Richmond by Abing. 
don, at the most convenient point; and said commiss ionc1' 
shall make report to the general assembly next after the 
same shall have been completed, of the 'practicability of mak. 
iug said l'Oad; the probable e.xpenc~s of making so mud, 
thereof as will be within the commonwealth oi Virginia; 
together with the comparative conveniences and inconvc. 
niences which niay result from the establishment of said 
road, as well to the. public as to individnals. 
2. Jl.11d be it Jurtfi'M' enacted, That the commissioner so to 
be appointed, before qe ente1·s1upon the duties required of 
h im, sb,all take an oath befo1·e a justil·c of the peace within 
this cQmm.,mwealth, that he \\ ill perform the dttties her·eby 
imposed upon him to the best of his skill and judgment; a 
certificate of which shall authorise him to enter upon the 
duties i·equired. 
3. JJ.nd be it further enacted, That saM commissioner shall 
be entitled to 1·ece i~-e three dollars per day for every day he 
shall b_e necessarily employed .n performing the duties herQ. 
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by required or himt to be paid by the directors of the boaril 
of public v.orks, out of the fnml for intemal improvement .. 
The number of days shall be asce1·tained by the oath of said 
commissioner, made befo1·e any justice of the peace within 
·this commonwealth, a ce1·tificate of which shall entitle him 
to receive the sum aforesaid . 
4. Be it also Jiirther enacted, That the governor of this 
commonwealth he authorised and required, without delay, 
to t1·ansmit a copy of this act to the governor of Kentucky, 
a11d , in conjunction with the governor afol'esaid, to fix on 
the pojnt where the commissioners aforesaid shall meet, to 
commence the performance of their duties. 
5, 'l'his act sha!l commence and. be in full force from and 
after the passing thereof. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
I certify the foregoing to be a true copy of an act pass. 
ed by the general assembly of Virginia, on the twelfth day 
of February, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and 
in the forty . fourth year of the CQ\nmoll\vealth. 
Given under my han<l, (there being no seal of office,) 
this twelfth day of J irnuary, in tlie year of our Loed one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, 
WM. MUNFORD, Keeper 
A copy-Test-, of the Rolls. 
J. CABELL BRECKINRIDGE, Secretary. 
His ex«ellency John .!lclair, Go'Oernor of Kent1icky: 
WHEREAS the legislature of the state of Virginia dill, ori 
the 12th day of February 1820, pass an act to authorise the 
appointinent of a commissioner, to meet a commissioner or 
commissioners to be appointed by the governor of F entuc_ 
ky, to determine on the point where a contemplated road 
shall cross the dividing line between the two states of Vir. 
ginia and Kentucky; and whereas the legislature of Ken-
t ucky did, on the 23d day of November 1820,.- pass a law 
appointing John Graham and Harry Stratton, of Floyd 
county, commissioners on the part of that sta1e, with full 
power and authority to confer with the commissioner ap. 
pointed on the part' of Virginia: 
The commissioners above named, and James Taylor, a 
commissioner appointed under the autho1•ity of the above 
recited act of Virginia, did, on the S-lst da, of August 18211 
APPENDIX. 
meet at the point ~\ere the said contempfated t•oad should, 
cross the line bPtween the said state , on the main Louisa 
fork of Sand~, 1-frer, ,,,here the ti-ace kading from Tazewell 
county in VirgiHia, to Floyd county in Kentucky, crosses 
the line between the f.wo states, and have marked the said 
poi11t with the letters V. K. on a beech and dogwood, on the 
west bank of the river. 
The commissioneJ:!S on the part ot: tho two states, not 
deeming it. ah. olutely necessary to act in conjunction far. 
ther than t() ascertain the point where the road would c1•oss 
the state line; the state of Kentucky heing already fully 
satisfied respecting the prac;ticability· of making the said 
road, b.aving already made the road from Mountsterling to 
Floyd court house, and has appropriated the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollacs for the com 11letion of the road to the state 
line. 
The commissionel' on the part of Virginia, intends to 
make a report-to the next legislatu1'e, emlJrncing all the ob. 
jects contemplated by the·law abov() recited. 
Given undei· oa.r hands and seals, this 31st day of August 
18~1. . 
JOHN GRAHAM, (Seal.) 
HARRY STRATTON, (Seal.) 
JAMES TAYLOR, (Seal.) 
A copy-Test, 
J. CADELL BRBCKINRIDGE, .Secretary. 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, ANNAPOLIS., 
Feorua1·y 15th, 1s21. 
To his exallency the Gcroernor 
of lite Stata of Kentucky : 
Sm-I am d i,·ecte<l to tra11smit yom• excellency the ac. 
compauying repol"t and resolutions, entered into ;,i.nd adopt. 
ed by the gc11Pral assembly ot' Mary land, at their lat~ ses. 
sion; and to reques~ that you will have the goodness to lay 
the .;ame before the· le-glslat ure of ) our state, whose co. oper. 
atrnn is most J'l'i;ipectfully solicitel\, ·towa1'lls the ait;.inment 
ofthr objects thert·in contemplatnl,.· 
I ha'1e the ltono,r to romaiu 
Your excellency's most obedient fellow citizen, 
SAMUEL SPRlGG. 
A copy-T-est, 
J. (;o.e:LL IlaE<::x.INII.IDGE.,, Secrttary. 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. 
The comthittec to whom was L·et'ei-l'cd so much of the goV'-
t11·nol''s message as 1·elates to education aml public instruc • 
. ti 011, beg lea vc to .1·eport: 
That they co11cur with his exrdlcncy in helieving educa. 
tion, and a gcnel'al ·diffusion of knowledge, in a government 
constituted like ou1·s,'to lie of great importance; and that, 
., in proportion as the str-ucturc of' a government gives 
weight to publi_c opinion, it is e,scntial that· public opinion 
should he enlightened." Yom· GGJmmittee consider ou1· gov. 
ermnent as emphatically a go,,ernment of opinion. A gen. 
eral diffusion of knowledge, whi ch is esseutial to its right 
.administration, cannot he effocted, unless the people are 
educated. No high dt".g'l'ee of civilization, of moral power 
aud dignity, or of intellectual excellence; no supet·iority in 
science, in liter-atu1·e, 01· i u liheral aml useful a!'ts, which 
~onstitutes the noblest national supren1acy, can lie attained 
without the aid of semi11a1·ies of lea1·11 ing. The estalJlish-
ment of lite1·ary institutions. then, of all grades, from the 
common schoo_l up to the unive1·sity, becomes the fi1·st duty 
of the legislature of a free peQple. 
Your committee are well awat·c of the difficulty, in the 
present cmbanassed state of Olli' pecunia1·y concerns, of pro • 
viding the means ot' making education ge11eral. They are 
fully sensible that, at this tiri1c. large appropl'iations out oC 
the public t1·east11·y for· this purpose, a!Limpo1·tant as it is, 
cannot l.te expected. They deem it, therefore, their duty to 
recall to your uotice a report and ce1·tain resolutions, pre-
sented to the senate at the last session lly a committee, of a 
like nature with the present, which has been refel'red to your 
committee, as a part of the unfi11i5hed business. The ob_ 
ject of those resolutions was to call the attention of con. 
gress and the legis latures of the several states, to the pub. 
lie lands, as a fund from which app1·op1·iafions f-ir tbe put·:. 
J>oses of education may with justice l.te claimed, not only by 
Maryland, lmt all the original states, and three of the new 
OIICS, /' 
One thirty-sixth part of all the states and territo,·irs, ( ex.. 
cept Kr.ntucky,) whose waters fall into the ~I ississippi and 
the Gulf of Mexico, has been appropriated by congress,. 
wherever the Indian title haiil been extinguished, and pro-
visions made for further appropl'iations, accm·ding to the 
same ratio, whet·ever the Indian title may het'eafter be ex-
tinguished, for the support or common schools ; and other 
large appropriations have been made for the support of sem-
APl>ENDlX. 
inaries of a higher gr.ado. Your committee are ot opin1on; 
that the states for whose benefit no such appropriations have 
been made, are entitled to ask them of congre~s. not as a 
matter of favor, but of justice. That this may more fully 
appear, especially as the right of those states to an equal 
pat·ticipation with the states fo, med out ·of the public lands, 
in all the benefits derived from them, bas been doubted, 
yom· committee have deemed it proper to tako a cursory 
view of the mannet· in which they bttve been acriuit-etl. 
Before the war of the revolutio11, and indeed fo1' some 
years after it, sevr1·al of the states possessed within their 
nominal limits, extensi re tracts of waste and unsettled lands. 
These states were all at tliat epoch, regal and not proprietary 
1wovinces, a11<l the crown, either direct ly 0_1· through the 
medium of oHicers, whose autho1·ity had ,been p1·escl'ibed or 
assented to by the crown, was in the habit of granting those 
lands, The right of dis11osing of them was claimed and ' 
exerciser\ hy the Cl'Own, in some farm or other. Tl,ey 
might. thel'Cfore, with istrict pcop1·icty; !Je called the prop. 
crty of the crown. 
A question arose soon after the declaration of indepen. 
llence, whether those lands should belong to the United 
States, 01· to the i11divitlual states withiu whose nominal 
limits they were situated. 
However that question might be decided, no doubt could 
be entertained, that the prope1·ty and jurisdiction of the soil 
we1·e acquired by the common sword, pun,e and blood of 
all the states, united in a common effo1-t. Justice, i hcrefore, 
demanded that, considered in the light of property, the va. 
cant Jami~ should he sold to defray the exprnces incu1Ted iu 
the contest liy which they were outainrd; and the future 
harmony of the states require<l, that the extent and ultimate 
population of the several states should not lie so displ'Opor-
tio1Yate as they would be if theil· nominal Hmits should be 
retainecl. 
This state, as early as the 30th October 1776, expressed 
its decided opin ion, in relation to the vacant lancls, !Jy an 
u11a11imo11s r e1:1olutio11 of the convention which framed our 
com1titution and lorm of government, in the following 
wor·ds, viz. 
"llesol-verl. imanimo'llsly, Tl,at it is the opinion of this con. 
vention, tl1at the ,·e1·y extensive claim of the state of Yir. 
giuia to the back la11cls, hath no foundation in justice, and 
that if the same, 01· any like claim is admitted, the fieedom 
.of the smaller states and the liberties of America may be 
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tlie\·eby greatly endangered; this convention being Jirm]y 
pe1·suaded that if the dominion over those lantls should be 
established by the blood and tre~sure of the United States, 
such lands ought to be considered as a cmHmon stock, to be 
parrelled out, at proper times, into convenient, free aud in. 
deiiendent governments,,, , 
In the years 1777 and 1778, the general assembly, by r~ 
solves and instructions to their delegates in congress, ex. 
pressed their sentiments in support of their claim to a pa1·ti-
cipatiiin in these lands, in a still stronger language, and de. 
clined acceding to the confederation, on account of the re_ 
fusal of the stites claiming them exclusi-oely to cede them to 
tlie United States. They continued to decline, on the same 
g1·ounds, until 1781, when, to prevent the injurious impres-
sion, that dissention existed among the states, occasioned by 
the refusal of Mary land to join the confederation, they au. 
thorised their delegates in congress to subscribe the articles; 
protesting, however, at the same time, against the inference 
(which might otherwise have been drawn) that Maryland 
had relinquished its claim to a participation in the western 
lands. 
Most of the other states contended, on similar grounds 
with those taken by Mary laud, for a participation in those. 
lands. · 
By the treaty ofpeace in 1783, Great Britain relinquieh. 
ed " to the United Statrs, all claim to the government, 
property and territot·ial J'ights of the same, and every part 
thereof.,, 
The justice and sound policy of ceding the nnsett,Jed lands, 
urged with great earJ1estness and force by those state'! which 
had united in conquering them from Great Britain, strength. 
ened by the surrender on the part of Great Britain, of her 
rights of p1·opcrty and jurisdiction to the United States col-
lecti-vely, and aided, m01·eover, by the elevated and patl'iotic 
spirit of disinterestedness and conciliatioJ'!, which then ani. 
mated the whole confederation, at length made the requisite 
impression upon the states which had exclusively claimed 
those lands; and each of them, with the exception of Geor. 
gia, ma1le cessions of their respective claims within a few 
years after the peace. Those states w.ere Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, New. York, Virginia, North.Carolina and 
South-Carolina, the charters of which, with the exception of 
N cw Yoi-k, extended wettwardly to the South Sea or Pacific 
Ocean. This circumstance gave to Massachusetts and Con. 
nectic1tt a joint claim with Virginia, to such pa1·ts of what 
Ii 
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was then called the North Western Tel'ritory, as camfl 
within the breadth of their respecti,·e charte1·s The rest of 
tllat territo1·y lay \\ ithin the limits of the cha1·ter of Vir_ ' 
ginia. New. Yo1·k. indeed, had au indefinite claim to .'t part 
of it. Cessions. however, from a.II these states, at lc11gth 
completed the title of the U11ited States, and 11laced H be.)' oud 
all c:ontrove,·sy. 
The state of North Carolina ccclecl its claim to the terri. 
tor·y which now constitutes the state of Tc111wssee. 
Georgia, \ wlmse cha1•ter also ex-tended westwa,·dly to tho. 
Pacifte Occam,) at length, i11 l802, ceded the tm'T'itory which 
,1ow constitutes the. states of M j.,sissiµpi and Alabama, ex. 
ccpt a smal l pm't on the south side ol them, which was ac. 
qnil-ed under the tfoeaty cedi11g Louisiana. The conditions 
of that cession 11,ere, that the United ::itates should paJ one 
milliou two h1t1idrud thmisand rlnlla? s to Ge.01·gia, and extin. 
guisb the lndia11 ti tie within the limits which she reserved. 
'Jlhe United St.at.es have, in thi-s manner, acquired an in-
ilis1}11table title to all the public lauds east of the .Mississippi. 
All the t.errjtory west or the Mississippi, together with 
the southern extremity of the states of MississiJ1pi and Ala. 
bann, ras pu1·oliased of Fr.ance for .fifteen millions ef clot. 
lars. This sum, as well ,as t he sums requil'ed fot· the pur 
chase of the Indian title to the public lands, was paid out of 
the tf;reasurv of the U11i.ted States . 
.So Jar, ti1erefore, as acquisition of public 1-an~s has been 
made by pm·chase, it has been at the common expence ; so 
fat· as it has been made by war, it has been by the crnnmon 
f-01·ee; and so far ,as it has been m,ade by cessions front indi. 
vidual states, it has been upon i1'1-e ground, expressJ>y stipu-
lated in most of the acts or deeds of ~ossion , that the lands 
should be "considered." to use the w0rds of the act passed 
for-that purpose by the state which made the largest cession, 
"as a com,mon fnnd. for the use and benefit of S1tch qf the states 
as liave br.cnme, or shall become members of th.e conf l'flcralion 
o,· federal alliance of said ·states, aci.:ording to their usual 1·es. 
pecti-ve proportions i1& the general charge and expenclitiire, and 
:iha ll .friithfully and frana ficle be disposed of for that purpBse, 
om.d foi' no othc1· nse or purpose wltatsoe-vcr." 
ln what<w~r point of view, therefore, the public hn<ls are 
co"side!'ed, wlrnther as acquired by purchase, conquest or 
-cession, ·they are emphatically the common property of the 
lfoien. They ought to enure, therefo!'e, to the common u·" 
an,.1 beneft.t of all the states, in just proportions, and ~ 
::_ app~o}:\ciated to the use and benefit of any 11nr '. 
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or states, to the exclusion of the otl1ers, without an infringe. 
mcnt of tht> principles upon which· cessions from states are 
expressly made, and a v inlati(lfl of the spifit of our national 
compact, as well' a,s the pr:i,ncipl'cs o '·hl ticc and sound po1i-
cy, • . - ! I; :) 't 
Sb far as these lands have be~b sold, and the proceeds 
been' received into tl1e national ~reasJry, all the states have 
derived a justly proportionate benefit from them..: So far as 
they have been appropriated for. purposes of defepce, there 
fsno ground for, complaint; for the defence of every part of 
the counky is a common C()nGerrl : So far, in a word, .as the 
proceeds have been applied to 1iittional, and not to state pur-
poses, alt!10ugb the expend,iture may ltavc been local, the 
course of the general goY~rnment ,bas b~eu consonant to the 
principles and spirit of ·th~t:ederal C(Hl/ititution. But, so 
far as aJJpropriations have been made in fe.y0_.; ··of any state 
or ~tates, to the exclusion of. the 1·est', wJ:e ,e tlie appropl'ia-
tions ,,.oulcl ha,;e been ,beneficiaf, and mign~ have been ex-
tended to all ali~e, yowt· committee ,conceiv~tl}erehas been a 
daparture ffom that line of JJolicy, which imnarual justice~ 
so essential to the pe~cc. harmony and stabJity of the 
Unio1), imperiously presc1·ibes. -
Your committee, then, proceed to enquire, whether the acts 
of congress in relation to appropl'iations of public Ian~s, 
hare been conformable to the dictates of impartial justice. 
Ry th'e law$ relatil'igto the survr.y a)1d sale of tb9 publie 
lands, one thirty-sixth pa1't of them Jms been -reserved and 
appropriaterl in perpetuity fol' the support of common schools. 
Tim public lauds are laid olfjnto townships, six ·miles square, · 
by lines running with the r;irdinal points; these townships . 
are-the11 divided iuto thirty-six sections. each a mile square, 
and c<:>ntaining 640 _acres, whicl1 are designated by numbers. 
Section No. i6, which is always a central section, has in. 
vadably been appropriated (and provision has been made by 
law for the like appropriations in future surveys) for the 
sn1,port of common schools in each township. . 
In Tennessee,- il1 additio·n to the appropriation of a sec-
tion in each townshiP, for comi:ion schools, 200,000 acres 
have been assigned for tl1e eudowment of colleges and acad-
emies. Large appropriations have also been made in Ohio, 
Indiana.~ Illino1s, ,Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Mis-
souri, Michigan and the north. western terf'itory, for the 
erection and maintainance of seminaries of learnmg of a 
higher grade than cOJnmon schools! Your committee- havo 
not had an opportunity of ascertaining the exact amount of 
2s 
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those appropriations, bu t from such examination as they 
have u1'e11 able tu make, it is believed, that they bear a 
smalh·r p1'opor111tin to t hose'ol' common scho.ols, than in 'fen. 
1wssee. ' l'e11nesseo, iii"Se,l,ort's .St{ltistical A110als, is st at. 
\' '1/P ·• 'i ff) ' 
ctl to coutain 40, lOO tJ,,iaat·e milP.s, ,vhich are equal to 
25 .600.000 ac ,·es. One ..,ot,h pa l't of this number of acres, 
Which is"tlre amounVof~a.1JJll'O}Jt'iHtiOJ1 for COlllffiOll schools, ' 
is 7 t 1, 1 11. 'l'he i.1.1>pro'[H'iation for coll eges and academies 
in 1.hat stat<', is, a~ auorn stated , 200,000 acres, being some. 
th illg Jess t l1an two 1<evenths of the I com mon school appro. 
}>l'i ativn, lt is believed that the appro11rial ions in the othel' 
slatm and tel'ritories, for seminaries of a higher grade, do 
not am,_n111t to more than two.ter1ths 01· one. fifth of the aJJ· 
propriations fov ,,common schools. Your, committee tti.nk 
they "ill no:t lie i'fa.1· from the ·.truth in .. estimati11g them at 
that prop< };t?'!YHJj , . 
'file statl!8 ,.111'1 te1·ritod s rast 0f the Mississippi, which 
l1Rve had: ··:~~1A.fip1-iati01is • maile in t lieit· favor fo1•' the sup. 
port oi' litr11,ii,y institutions; tliat is to say, Ohio, lntl.iana, 
llliuois, :M issk,i:;ippi, Alabama. l\Hchigarl an<l the north. 
western ter •ito1·y, al'c rstimate<l, in Seyl>eri's Stai.ispcal A 11. 
nab, to contain or_un~o1t1 lantls, 200,000,000 
Of Ja.ncls sold, ' J 1,697! 125 
'l'o whicll atltl Tennessee, · . 25,600,000 
And th,c aggregate numbe1· or acres in those 
states antl tert·itories will be 2'57,297, 125 
One 36th pa1·t @l' that a!?,'.gt·e,gate number, be- 1 
int; the amount of appro11riation for c·ommon 
schoo s. is 
Adel one 5th part of the common school appro. 
priation. as ihe a1lpro1J1:iatioh for colleges 
and academies, i 1,318,S l 7 
And 1 he ag!!;t ·egate number of acres·appropl'iat. 
eel for 1he purposes of education in Ohio~ 
Ind iana, lllino;., 'T(lnnesscr, .(\! ississippi, 
Alabama. M ichigan and the uorth.western 
tcl'ritorv , wiJl lie 7,909,90S 
At twd !:lo.liars per acre, which is less, accord-
'ing to St'yhm-t's Statistical Anuals, than U11~· 
average price .of aJl the public lands which 
ham l1 e!'etofore been sold, tho amount iu < 
, money will be $ 15,81 9,806 
en. 
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Seybrrt estimates the lands purchased of H' 
France by the U. Stat~ in L803, at acres"200,ooo,fl00 
By the laws relating to the survey and Aales or 
lands in Louisiana, Missoud and Arkansas, 
appropriations of laud. for tire purposes. of 
education have been made after' the same ra-
tio as. in the new states and teirritorics on 
the ·east of the Mississippi, and it.iii prcsum·-
ed the same pQlicy will be adher d to in re.: 
lation to the whole of the. public Ja"ncl,; on the 
west of that river. On that supposition, the 
appropriations for common schools, that is, 
one S6th part ot 200,000,000 acres, ,vill be 5,555,555 
Add for colleges ~nd academies onp 5th part of 
' the appropri
1
atio11 for eommon ,schools 1,111,111 
And the aggregate number of acres will be 6,666,6ti6 2- 3 
At two dollalls pc,· acre, the amonnt in money 
will be . $ lS,SSS,533 1.3 
To the aggreg;i.te number of acres approprL 
-atetl for the support of literary institutions 
on the east s ide of the Mississippi, 7,909,90S 
Add the aggreg e number of acres which, if 
tile system heretofore followed should be 
(as it ought to be) adhe1·ed t.o, will ultL 
mately be appropl'iated to literary llurpo-
scs on the west of the .Mississippi, 6,666,666 2-S 
---------
And the total literary appropriation in the 
ne;w states and territo1·irs, will be acres 14,576,569 2.5 
-At two dollars per acre, the amount in mon. 
eywillbe $29,155,1S9 1.s 
Such is tbe vast amount ofprope1·ty destined for the sup-
port and encourage!nent of leat·ning in the states and terrL 
tories carved dut or the publi'c lands.- Thesp large appro-
priations of land, tI-ie co1n11ton properi}' of the Union, will 
enure to the excZusfoe benefit of those states and terl'itories. 
They are appropriations ,for state, and not for 1iational pur_ 
poses; they are of such a,nature that they might.have been 
extended to all the states; they therefore ought to have 
been thus extended. All the otb(\r state.s paid their full 
share for the purchase of the region west of the Mississippi 
and for the extinguishment of tJ1e Indian title on both sides 
of that l'iver. "Massachusettc;, Connecticut, Virginia, 
North-Caroli~a, South.Carolina apd Georgia, besides pay_ 
S40 
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ing their p;l'oportion of these cxp~nc~s, ce,kd all their va_ 
caut territor)'.1 on ihe east side of the l\1 ississippi. .l\ll these 
states, tl1el'Cfor·e, might, ,dth great ·propriety, com}JI ain of 
partiality and injustice, if their applications to cong1·ess for 
simila1· app1·opl'iatio11s fol' .like pu1·poses, $,.houltl be refused. 
But of this refusal they need have no apprel1ension, if 
they are true _to their own inl<trests1 aud :t1·e united in_ as. 
serting them ; for 1f, contrary to all t easonable expe~tat1on, 
the states which have aheatly recej-ved tlic· benent of litera. 
ry appro-priations should br opposed to the extension of them 
to thch- sister ·s tates, the latier al'e more than 1\'tlo-thirds in 
number of all the Unitf'd States; and have.a still larger pro-
portion of r cpresentati ves in congress. These states are, 
Vermont,New.Hampshirc, Maine. Massachusetts, Rhode-
Islanrl, Connecticut, New·.York, -New.JcrsHy, Pen·nsylva_ 
nia, Delaware, Mar:J, la,nd, :V.i rgi nia, N 01"th 0 Cal'olina, South-
Carolina, Georgia and Kentucky ;_. and together have oue. 
hundred and sixty. nine representatives in congress. The 
favored states, on the contrary, have ouly sev,e.11teen repre. 
sentatives. 'rhe excluded states have therefore a1:(over. 
whelming majority in congress, and have it ' completely in 
theit' power to make aj,1prop1-iations for the benefit of the~r 
literary institutions, upon the improbable SU]lpositio~, tb at 
the tepresentatives of the fa~oret.1 states would op1lose them 
in cimgress; a supposition too discreditable t<> their char. 
acter for justice, to be a~mitted~ 
The magni tude of 1he apv1·opriations that would be re-
quired to place th,e state's which haye not y~t enjoyed any 
for the purposes uf education., upon an equal footing with 
those in whose favor they have already beep made, can af. 
ford no just ground of objection. ¥-0r, superi01• ~s the]>opu_ 
lation of those states ,is, yet _if the ratio of appropriation be 
observed with regard to them, which has been ado1Jted i i:t 
relation to -other, i. e. orre 3.6th \ll\_l't of-the number of acr e13 
in the territory of e~~h for common sc11o!>ls, and one 5th 
llart of tliat one S6th for co!Je,ges and. academies, the num_ 
ber of acres r equired will be' much less than has a~reacly 
been given to .the favored states anrl tei·ritories; it will iii-
deed amount to bHt a very small port\oi1 of the public lands. 
For, according to Seybert's Statistical Annals, those lands, 
in J 81 s, amounted to 400,000,000 acres. 'l1he amouut re. 
quit"ed for all the exc1udec!' states would be less than two 
arid a half per centum of that qi)antity. To sf1ow which 
· mol'C cleal'ly, you1· commi ttee beg leave to submit the fol. 
lo wing statement, foundctl up~n calculations made upon the 
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extent of territory in ~ach or those states, as laid dow11 irr 
Seybert's Statistical Ann!J.IS : 
. New. H~mpshire contain11 tl,OH,240 r 
One 56th part of that c;xtent, b~ing tl11:: 
number of acr·es of public land to 
wliich thatstateisentitlcd fodhe$UJ:1-
port of common schools, is l 68,728 acres. 
One 5th part of that 36th, to whic~ 
Ne_w.Hainpshire is entitled for the 
· supportofcoJleges and academies, is _ SS,745 
Total for New.Hampshire, 202,47S 
Vermont contains 6,.55 I ,680-ar.,·esT 
One 36th paPt, for common seh·ools. is 1-81,99 L 
One ~th of one ~6th, for cplfogcs and 
· academies, · · , 36,598 
Total for Vermont, 2l8,S89 
Massachusetts, including Maine, con. 
taius 28,990,000 acres. 
One 36th part, for common s ~hoolS', · 805,277 · 
pne 5th of ~ne 36th, for colleges and · 
acadelllies, 16 L,055 
Total for Massachusetfo and Maine, 966,ss~ 
Rhode.Isl anµ contains L,O 1 l, !l!OO ac1·es. 
One S6t~ pat·t, for i;ommon schools,- ' 28,088 
One 5th of one ~6th,! f Pr fO~leges,, 5,61 T 
Tot~Hor RbQd~ Island, 
Cqnnecticut ~ontairn~ 2,gg1,s60 acres. 
One 56th part, fo1· common schools, 83,095 
One 5th of one 36th, for colleges and 
academies, - · ' · · · 16,61 B 
Total for· Con11ecticut, 
New.York contains 2s,soo,ooo acres. 
One s6th part, for common schools, - 800,00Q 
One 5th of Qne 36th, for colleges and 
academies, 160,000 
53,70ft 
99,71 l 
Total for New.York, 960,00~ 
Ne*.Jcrsey contains ~,324,800 acres. 
One 36th part, for common schools, 144,577 
, ! 
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One 5th part or one S6th, for colleges 
and_ academics, 28,917 
Total for New.Jersey, 173,494 
Penns.)' lvania contains 29,872,000 acres. 
One 36th part, for common schools, 829,777 
One 5th of one ~6th, for colleges and 
acaelemies, 165,955 
----· 
Total for Pennsylvania. · !)95,752 
. Defawar~ contains 1,556,800 acres. 
One 36th part, for common schoo_Is, · 37,688 
One 5th of one 36th, for, colleges. and 
academies, · 7,557 
Total for; Delaware. 45,225 
J.\ifaryla11d contains 8,960,000 acres. 
One 36th part, for common scJ.10ols, 248,888 
Orte 5th of one 36th, for · colleges and 
academies, 49,777 
,----
Total -for Marylam], 29~1665 
Virginia contains 4,:l,800,000 acres. 
One S6 tl1 part. for common schools, · 1,244,444 
One 5th of one 36th, for co-lleges and 
academies, 248,888 
Total.for Virginia, 1,49S,33ij 
North-Carolina contains 29,729,000 acres. 
One 36th part. for common schools, 825,555 
One 5-th of one S-6t\1, for colleges and 
arndemics, 165,111 
Tobd for North-Oa1·olina, . 
South : Carolina contains 15,411,200 acres. 
QJle 36th part, for com,mon schools, . 428,088. 
One 5th of one 36th, for colleges and 
academies., , 
Tota) for South.Carolina, 
Georgia contains 39,ei80,000 acres. 
85,617 
One 36th part for common schools :I, 102,222 
One 5th of one 36th, for -colleges aud 
aca<lem_ies, 
'rotal for Georgia, 
220,444 
1 990,666 
225 
665 
66 
05 : 
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Kentucky ~011tains s2,ooo,ooo acres. 
Oue 36th pa1't for common $Chools, 888,888 
One 5th of one 36th, fo1· colleges and 
academies, 177,777 
Total for 'Kcntucky, 
Total amount of literary appropriation necessa-
1·y to dq justice to the states wliich have pot yet 
345 
l,066,665 
hau aJJy, , 9,37..0,760 
'The senate _will per~ceive, from the fol'egorng calculations,,· 
thaat if the i:atio 0f appropriation for tlie purposes of educ a.. 
tion, w:_hich has .hitlicrto been observed, be adopted. wlth 
respect to the sixtet;n states which as yet have received no 
apprbprfations of that \iature, '~ muoh smaller number of 
acres will_ be 1•c_<[ilired than ha$ alread,r been assigned to 
'the ,vestern region ot' our coulltry; it would be an inaon. 
sid~rable portion of the agg1·egate of Jlublic lands; a much 
less quantity,. indeed. thali now remain~ unsold in any of 
t11e·s1ates which have been fo1•med oat of them, with the ex-
ception perhaps of Ohio and 'rennessee. The magnitude of 
tho -appr·opriatious, theu; which equal jmtice now requil·es, 
om.mot be co,nsidered as a 1;easo11able objeLtion to t11em; and 
as the literary appropriaHons , t~at Jiav-e heretofore been 
matlr. have been g1'anted for sTA'rB. and not for NATIONAL 
pur1mscs, according to the just pdnciple set fol'th in the be. 
ginning of this report, similar appro1wiatio11s ought to be 
extender! t'o all the state·s;,. 
'l'he circumstanc" , t!Iat the lands which have heretofore 
been appropriated forthe purposes of education, are a part 
of theter1.:itory of the states for- whose benefit they lrnve 
been assigned, can furnish no i:easonable ground for the 
preference which has been given them. The public lands 
are not the less the common property of all the states, be_ 
cause th<'y are situated within the jurisdictional limits of 
the states and tenitories which have been formed out of 
them. Such st'ates have no powe1· -to tax them ; they can-
not iitterfere with the primary disposal' of ihern, or with the 
1·egulatil:11s of congress for securing t\1e title to purchasers. 
It is, in fact, congress alone .that can enact 1a ws to affect 
them. The interest which a citizen of an Atlantic state has 
in them. as a part of the pro1lerty of tbe lJnion, is the same 
as ttic interest of a citizen residing in a state formed out of' 
them. But hitherto appropriations of them for stat(} pur. 
poses have only beeil made in favor of snch states: and the 
44 APrEND.rx'.: 
citir1.:en, on tlte easteru side of the Alleghany, muy well com, 
plain that property in which he has a common interest with 
his fe1[o\\'_citizen _6n lhe Wt'ste1·11 sidt, should lie app1·opriat. 
ed exclush:ef.y b the p/lie.of the latt:er. That this i'> tlte facti 
in rega1·d to that p,wt of the rnulic lands whirh J,ayc lieen 
as '!ip;neil fur the suppott of litecary institutions a'nd the pro. 
motion of' edncati1>11, canoot be denied. "' 
You!' rominittce do not censure the enl_ightened policy 
whieh /!<werned con1,;Tess in i'nakinj!: Viheral appropriations 
of land for tbe encourngemen;t of karl'lil1g in the west, nor 
, do tbl}y w~sh to ·wjt!l1<l)'aw one a~re of them from the pu1·. 
por,es to" hi rh they ha Ye beeh d-evoted 1 but tht-ytbink they 
a1·c fully Justified in sayi11g, th at impartial jmstiGe tequl1·etl 
tLllt &jmila1· apprb11riations should have lH'en extended tQ 
a11 the states alike. Suppose -cotig1·~ss should appropriate 
200,000 11-crer, of the pttblic ]ands to1• the snm>ort Qf coUege$ 
anrl acaclrmies in .New 'todq and Virgfofa; wh.o gave op 
and c~de~· a great . porti9n , of those lands to the Ui,itcd 
States, on the expt'ess_ CQn-d)tion that "thry s_hould' be con. 
sidered ·as a common _ f1}n<l for the use and, _bepefit of all of 
them, -according to their usual respective proportij>DS in the 
geneni.1 cb<1,i·ge ,and exiJGnditm·e," 'sboul<l apply for: a similar 
grant, and lwr application should be refused ; would she 
not have a right to complain-of the pai.'ti.al.ity. of such a meas-
ure, a~r_l to charg~ \he ~rd-eral goTernment ,,i~1 a h1·~a~J1_ flt 
good faith anu an rnfrrngeme11t of the, condH1ons. 011 -which 
t he cession w.as made? Jt cannot be.denied that she i',oul1I. 
Congress 'have al'rea!1y ma,de a grant of 200,000 acres of 
land for the -s.uppcn·t ilf colleges and aca<lcmi~:,. not indeed 
in New-York. !Jut io TcnnesH·e, Would nqt Virginia, if 
she now made an apr,lication fQl' a like grant, and were re. 
fusetl. bav.e the sam.~ reas?n to co1:iiplain as ifN~w-Yol'k, in, 
stead Qf Tennessee, had been the favored .state ? 
Your cnmmittee UC'!£ Jea veto iJlustratl:", by ai1other e:xamr 
ple. the ~qoity of the pt·lncipk which it is the objeot o( this 
report to estab lish. Foi:eign commerce and the. p-ublic 
lands are alike lrgitimate sources frp.m which the · U nitcd, 
States may and do derive reveuu-e. Foreign -commerce has 
nxed its seat in the Atlantic :,tatrs. , Supp9se congress shoultl 
pass a law appropr·iati.ng one S6th part of the. revenue col. 
lected from for·.eign commerce, in the p01·ts of ,Baltim<1rr, 
New Yoxk, Bo<Jton, Norfolk, Charleston and Savannah, to 
the support of common schools throughout the states in 
which they are situated ; the other states, every person will 
admit, vould have a right to compla,i_n of the partialit) and 
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injustice of such an ar.t; and yrt. in wl1at re11pect would an 
~ct l;tppropriatinµ; one S6th pa1 t orthe revenue derfrr<l from 
forC'ign commrrce to the use of schools, in t he six stateR in 
which it should be produced, be more pa1·tial or unjust than 
'an act appropriating one S6th part of the puhlic Jan<l in 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Tennessee, Mississippi and Ala. 
6ama. the six sli!\tes in ,vhich the pub Ii~ laruls, on tliiR ,side 
,of tb-e M is~issippi. are chiefly situate<l, 1o their exclusive 
benefit in the maintenance oftlieir schools? 
Your comli1ittee are awar·e, that it has been said, that the 
appl'opriation of a part or the public ]ands to the purposes 
of education, for tll'e l>enefit of the statr.s l'o1·med out of them, 
has had the effect of raising the value of the residue, by in-
oucing emi,;rants to settle upon them. Although, in the 
p1·eambles ofs11cb of the acts on this subject as have pream-
bles. the promotion of rtligiun. morality and knowledge, as 
neceRga1·y tq good go,·ernmrnt and the happiness of man-
kind; have been ,assigned as the reason for passing them, 
and no me11tion has been made of the consequent inc1·ease in 
the value ot' the lands that would remain, as a motive for the 
approp!'iation; yet tl\e knowledge that provision had been 
made for the education of children in the west, though othc1• 
motivej usually influence emigrants, might have had it8 
weight in inducing some to leave their native homes. If 
such has bee'n the effect, the value <>1 the residue of the lands 
has no doubt been in creased by it. This increase of value,. 
however, 1-tas not been an exclnsi-oe benrfit to the Atlantic 
states. !fut a benefit common to all the states, eastern and 
western, while the latter still enjoy exclusively the ad van~ 
tage derived from the a:ipropriations of land for literary 
purposes. The incidental advantage, of the incl'ease in va-
lue of the puhlic Jand-1 in consequence of emigration, if it is 
to be considered fo the light of, a compensation to the old 
states, must be shewn to be an advantage exdusively enjoy_ 
ed by them. That this, howern,·, is not the case, is perfect~ 
ly obvious ; because the proceeds of the land!i thus raised 
in value by emigratioh, when sold, go into the United 
States' treasm·y, and are applied. like other revrnues, to the 
general benefit ; in ether words, to national, and not to state 
purposes. 
It is, moreover, most clear. that this increase of the va. 
llte of lands, in consequence of emigration, produces a pe. 
tu liar benefit to the inhabitants of the new states, in which 
tlie inhabitants of the other states. unlt>ss ow11err; of land iq 
tlie new, have no partici_patioo. The ueuefit c1msists in the 
fl 'r I 
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increase of the value of their own private property. On the 
o t.brr hand, it is undoubtedly true, that emigration is i11juriou~ 
to the Atlantic states. and to them alone. While it has had the 
e0;·ct of raising the ·price of lands in the west, it has, in M 
equal 1·atio at least, and pr·obal>Jy in a much grcatct·, pr~. 
,-ented the increase of the value of lands in the states which 
the emigl'ants have left. It is an indisputable p1·inciple i1 
political economy. that the pl'ice of every object of pul'chase, 
"\\hcthe1· land Ol' personal p1·operty, depends upon the rela. 
tio11 which supply bears to demand. 'l'he demand fot· land 
would have been the same, or vrry neal'ly so, for the same 
JJUmber of people as al'e contained within the pr·esent limits 
of the United States, if they .had been confined within ihe 
limits of the Atlantic states. But the sttpply in that case 
would have been most materially di-ffel'ent . It must have 
been so small. in proportion to the demaud. as to occasion a 
gr·rat 1·ise in the value of land in the Atlahtic states • for it 
can11ot be 1loubtrd, that it is the inexhaustible supply of 
. cheap and g'lod land in the west which has ke11t down the 
pl'ice of land on the eastern 1,ide of the Alleghany. If the 
Atlantic states had been governed ny an exclusive, local ,and 
selfish policy, every illlpediment would have bren thrown in 
the WliY of emigration, whicl\ has constantly and uniformly 
operated to prevent the growth of their numbers, wealth 
and power; for which disadva11tage the appreciatio11 of 
their interest in tlie public lands, consequent upon em1gra. 
iion, c:in afford no adequate compensation. It appeariHg 
then pedectly clear to your committee, that 'emigration is 
exclusively advantageous to the new states, whose po1mla. 
tion, wealth and powe1· are thet-eby- increased, at the ex. 
pence of those states whicl, the emigrants abandon, the in-
durement to emigration furnish'ed by tl1e appropriation of 
public lancls for the purposes of education in the west, in. 
stead of affording a reason for confining such appropriations 
to that qua1·ter of the Union, offers the most weighty cqn. 
siderntions, of both justice and 11olicy, in favor of extending 
them 'to the states which have not yet obtained them. ·· 
Your committee beg leave to present one further reflec. 
tion to· the consideration of the senate, drawn from the effect 
produced by encouraging lea1·ning in the western states 
alo11e. upon the relative moral power of the Atlantic and 
Mississippi states. They are far from wishing to make' ai1y 
objection -to the augmentation of the intelligence and meutal 
improvement of the peou]e of the- west. On the contrary, 
they sil1ce1·ety desire the advancement of their brethren in 
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tbat quarter of the Union, in evrry thing that ran strength-
en, dignify and embeJlish political communities. But. 
while they entertain these sentiments, they cannot shut their 
.eyes to the political prepondci·ance which must ultimately be 
the inevitable result of the superior advant;tges of educatioQ 
,thet·e, and they must, ,thet·efore, ardently desire that the 
same ad\'antages be extended to the people of the Atlantic 
states. 
Your comrtiittce arc persuaded, that, from the views which 
they have thus presented, on the subje<rt of appfopriatiom1 
of publi c lands for the purpose of education, the senate will 
be satisfied that Maryland, and the other states which have 
not yet had the benefit of any such appropl'iations, are en-
titled to ask of the genei·al government to be placed on an 
equal footing with the states which have already._ received 
· them. 'I'hey believe that no om~, convinced of .tire justice of 
such a measure, can question its expediency ; nor can they 
J)Pltertain any apprehension that an application to congresis, 
supported by the coml>ined influence of all the states which 
nre interested, would fail of success. For the purpose, 
tbe1 efore, of drawin.~ the attention of the nation;il legisla-
ture to this impo1·tant subject, and of obtaining the co-oper-
ation of the other states, your committee beg leave to re-
commend the adoption of the following resolutions: 
· Resol-ved by the General Jlssembly of .Maryland, 'fhat each 
of the United States has an ec1ual right to participate in the 
benefit qf tt,~ public lands, the common property 41f the 
Union, · 
Resol-ved, That the states in whose favor congress have 
not made appropriations of land for the purpos1is of educa-
tion, are entitled to such appropriations as will correspond, 
in a.jttst propol'tioq, wit!J those heretofore made in favor of 
the othel' states. 
Jlesol-ved, That his· excellency the go,'erno1· be requested 
to tl'ansmit copies of the foregoing 1·eport and fesolutions to 
each of our senators and representatives in congress, with 
a request that they will lay the same before theil' respectivi, 
houses, and use their end,eavors to procure the passage of an 
act to carry into effect the just pvinciples therein s~t forth. 
Resolved, That his excellency the governor be ~!so re-
quested to transmit copies of the said repol't and resoh1tions 
to the governors of the several states of the Union, with a 
request that they will communicate the same to the legisl~-
iures thereof, respectively, and solicit their co-operation. · 
.APrENDIX. 
EX!!:CUTIV.E DE:UARTMENrr't 
SI:a: C'rrnsT1m, July 30th. 182L. 
I bavt th~ fJOnor to t 11ans~11it you the euclose<l l'Csolvce 
.of the le~i:;latul'e fif ~cw. l:lam pshire. · 
I ~m. with hig)! rcspe~:t, 
Y 04r 9~cf)ll~ncy's obe<lient s.1wvant, 
SAM.PEL BEL~ , 
Bis excellency Jo!t11 Jldair. 
G.ovenwr of l fe.1~/1icky. 
STATE OF NEW.HAMRSIIIRE. 
Th~ .committeE: to whom · \\s rcf~rred so much of his ex. 
cellt-ncy'~ message as 1·clatrs to a co)llmunication t:rom th~ 
legisl_ature qf the state of Ma1•ylancl~ a~k leave to report: 
• 'rbat the communicatiou s11bmittcd to them ~muraces a 
1eport and .CCl't,1in resolutio11s tlte1·e111Jo11, aclopted by th.!) 
~egislatnl'e qf thf' state of Ma1tyla11d, thu objfct of which is 
to ca:11 {he attc1Jtiu11 of ro,ni.?;ress and .the le~islatL11·es of tltQ 
11creral states to the publi0 la1ods. as:} fund from which ap. 
1wopriations fot· the purposes of education may Yt itb j11sti,;~ 
he claime~ by all ~he original states 1J11d so~ue o.f ~he ~ew 
ones. 
Youe com1-i:iittce have. with muc)i atte1_1tion, examined thq 
grounds on whirh this claim is SlJ[)}JOsed to rest i and fi·om 
ibis examiriat ion a1·e satisfied that the p1-inciples contended 
for am just and equitabk, a.nd th~relore tlo concur in tit~ 
tlpinion exp1·essed in the afot'esaid documents. It is not, 
however. deemed necessarv,. on this occasion, to enter intQ 
an elahoratti exp >sition of the pi-inciples 011 whicq this claim 
i~ founded • .as thfa wo11hl lead Q1e1·ely 1u a reca1>itulation of 
the ci1·cumstances 1·elied upon, and the argume1,ts deduced 
by the CO~mitte.e WlLll matured the l'f'()Ol't and resolutions 
now under consideration. 11 may be p1·oper. notw itl1s111.ud. 
,ing, tQ p1·et-ent for cqns i4era.l iou a l'i!w of the poiµts ~rought 
to vi.cw in the 1·epnrt. qf that cutl'\mi ttr,e. . . 
It is alleged, that before tbe W,U; of the J.'fVOlution, thrso 
states were 1·rga), ;rnd not p1·01n-ictar,y provinces, a11d that 
the right of t'.ispo'iing of the1n \\ as clahnrd and e.x:ct·dscd by 
the crown. in some. fo r·m oc other; that by the treaty of 
peace in 178', Gr rat Htitain rc.linquished "to the United 
States. a ll claitn tr, the gove1·111110Ht, pro1w1~ty and territo-
r ial rights ol tlw samr. and rrery par·t t hr1·eof ;1l that he~ 
twren.17Bll a11tl _18Ui , the U11it€J.I States arquirr,d an imlis. 
pulable title t f) llll 1lit p11blic lands east of the, Mi~issipµi. 
by cessions from all those states which had exclusively 
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,;!aimed th" uns·etnlld land<, witliin their respective IimitA, 
txccpt a small va1·t of th~ ttw1·ito1·y \\ hich 110w constitutes 
the states or Mi!3sissippi l4lld AL ha.ma, whi~h was arquire4 
under the trraty cedi11.i; . L iuiAi:um; that all the tenitory 
·wf•8t ol' the Mir.s.issippl l0 ive1·1 tol;fther wilh the southern ex. 
tremity of' the s1ateF of : '1.ississippi and AlaQau1a, ¼a pur. 
chased of .F1·:u1ce fo1· f\fteen millions of <lo liars, and that al~ 
the sums of money reri11irrd to pay France, tu extinguish. 
the fodia11 tit lo to the pul.l!i~ la11rls a11d 111~ ]ike .• waa paid 
out of th.e ti-easury of the U111ted States; the common fund 
of the wholo Unioh. FoJ·asmuch, therefiwc, ~s the p1·uper-
ty and jurisdiction of the soil were. ac1uired by the commoR 
mf)ans of aU, it is co11te11!1ed ihat the public lands, whethet 
acquit-cu by µu1·cbase. hy force, 01· by acts or- flee~s of ces_ 
sion from individual states, are the common property of·tlre 
Unio11, and ought to enut·e to the common use and ben~fit of 
all the states in just proportions, and not ta the use and bene-
fit of any partirulat· state u1· slates. to the P.xclusion of 
other111; and that any pa1·tial appt·o1ll'iation of them foi· state 
purposes, '· is a ,·inlat ion uf' the ·pit·it of our 11ati.onal com. 
pact, aR well as the pri.nciples of justice and sound policy.'~ 
On enqu.i.rj, whether the acts of congrrss in 1·elaHon to the 
apprQpriatio11 of the pulilic lands have been strictly national, 
i~ is asce1·tained, that by the existing laws relating to tlte 
fiurvey and sale of them, 011e thirty.sixth part thereof has 
been 1·eser,·04 and appropl'iatcd in prrpntuity for the sup. 
pm·t of common schools; besi<tes which, la1•go appro1Jl'ia. 
tions. have b~n made in the new state5 generally, for the 
erection and maintenanc~ of seminaries of learning of a 
bighf'r g1·adc than commqn schools, equal. it is calculated, 
to one lifth part of the app1·0.pdatiuns for the CQmmon 
school-$. 
It is s~id, on good ai1tho1,~ty. tha,t all the state.r, and te1·ri. 
t-01•ics in whose favor a1lp1·qp1·iations have tit us been, and are 
io bo ma~e, according to the existing laws, in support of 
literary institutions, contaiB 457,::297, 125 acres, aud that 
the total amouut of these litenu·y 3:ppropt'iations in tl,e new 
states and"terr~tories, will he l-l.576,569 2_3 anes, which, 
at two dollars per ac1·e, a sum less than the average price 
of al1'the public lands which ha\"I:'• he1·etofo1·e been sold, the 
am~untin money will he$ 29'. 5S,U9 I 3. 
The staw of N~w. Hampshire contains 6,0i4.240 acre~; 
or course her propo1-tionate share of the public lands for 
lite1·ary purposes, Qll the principles a-hove stated, would be 
202,473 ac1·es. ·.,_ 
• 
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. It is admitted, that so far as the public lands have been 
sold, and the money paid into the national treasury. or ap. 
p,·opriated for purposes Qf defence. all the states have de., 
1·ived a justly pl'Opnrtionate benefit from them. .Nor is a 
_spirit of envy attempte,1 to be cherished towa!'ds the new 
1stat~s, on account of the bountiful appr .1priations made to 
them for literary purpost'.s; but it cannot be denied. that 
such appropriations in favor of any state 011 states. to the 
exclusion of the rest, ,,.here the appropriations woultl have. 
been beneficial and might have bec,i extended to all alike, 
would be a drparture from sound policy, as well as from im. 
partial justice. These ~pprop,-iations a1·e of suclut nature 
that they might have been. and st.ill may be extended to all 
the states. Those states. ilterefore, for whose bendit such 
appropriations have not yet lieen made., will not be tt~_ue to 
themselves, if they do not make known to congress, who 
alone possess the power to make them, their request for such 
app1·opriatio11s. not as a ·~atter of favor, but of 1·ight. 
Whcrcuµon, your committee beg leave tp recommend tlrn 
adoption of the following resolutions : 
Resol-ved by the Senate· and House · of Rcpr,estmtati-ves qf the 
State ef New. Hamps!ti?-e, in General Coiirt con"Vened, That 
each of the United States has an equal right to participate-
in the benefit of the pulilic lands, as the common·Jll'operty of 
the Union, and that the states in whose favor congress have 
not made appropriations of land for the pnrpo),es of cduca. 
tion, are entitled to such appropriations as will lit'! in a just 
propot·tion with those heretofore marle in f~vor of the other 
states • . 
Resol'Ved, That his exceUency the governoc be requested 
to transmit copies of the foregoing report and 1·eso'Jution to 
each of om· senators and re}>resentatives in congres11, with 
·il 1·equest that th-ey will use th~ir entleavors to w·ocu1~ th_e 
passage--0.f. an act to appl'opriate to the use of the state of 
.New.Hampshire, for the purposes of education. sl1ch quan. 
tity of the public lands as i:;hall be equitable and just. 
Resol-v,;d, That his excel !ency the governor be also r~-
quested tQ transmit copies of the sai<l report and resolutions 
to the governors of the severnl states of tl\e Union, with a 
fequest that they will communicate the same to the legisla. 
tures thereof respectively, an<l solicit their co-operation to 
parry intu effect thr just principles therein set forlh. 
All wliich is respectf'ully snlimitted, by 
T~HE)HAH ~AS'fM.AN,.Jar the Commitfat . 
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STATE OF NEw.HAMPsumE, 
In Senate, June t&th, 1821. 
The foregoing report and resolutions were read and 
adopted. 
Sent down for concurrence. 
JONAl'HA.N HARVEY, President. 
In the house of representatives, Jllne 21st, 1821-Read 
and co11curred. 
ICHABOD BARTLETT, Speaker. 
J u11e 22d, 1821-Approvcd. 
SAMUEL BELL, 
A true copy-Attest, · 
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Se.cretary. 
A copy-rfest, 
J. CABELL BRECKINRIDGE, Secretary. 
! l 
ExEcUTIVE.OFFICE, VAl'tDALIA, Feb, 5, 1821. 
Sir: 
I have the h.onor herewith to transmit to your excellen-
cy ce1·tain resolutions of the general assembly of the s1ate of 
llliuois. 
I have the hdnor to lfo, sir, ,_ 
Y ou1· most o.bedient servant, 
. S. BOND. 
His excellency the Governor ef ICentucky. 
1, Resol"iJed by the People of the State of Illinois, represent-
.ed in the Gener.it .R.ssembl11, That they do concur in the 
amendment to the constitutio11 of the United States, pr&pos-
ed to the consideratiou of the several states by the state of 
Penusylvania, which is as follows, to wit: " Congress shall 
make no law to e1·ect or incorporate any bank or other mon-
ied institution, except \\ i-thi11-1he Disti·ict of Columbia; and 
every bank or o~ber monied institution which shall be estab_ 
lished hy the authority of congress, shall, together with its' 
hrnncl1·es and offices of discount and deposite, lte confined tO' 
the Oist1·~ct of Columbia." 
2. Resol-ved, That they do also concur in the amen'dmentto 
the constitut ion of the United States, as proposed by the 
state of Vermont, which rs as foUows, to wit: "That for 
the purpose of choosing representatives in th:e congress of the 
lJnited States, each state shall, by its legislature, be divided 
APPENDIX. 
into a number of districts equal t,o the number of rep~esent:. 
atives to which such state lrnll be entitled. The districts 
sJ1all be formed of contiguous terl'itory, ancl coutain, mi 
nearly as may be, an equal number of inhabitants entrtktl 
by the constitution to be represented. In each distdct. the 
qualified rntcrs sha.JJ e'lect 011e representative, and no more. 
;;_' 'hat for.the pur·posc of U(?pointing electors of pre~ide11t 
and yirc pr·esirlent of tlic United St,ttes. in each district 
entitled to elect a repPesentatiYc in the congress ol'the Unit. 
eel States, tl1e persons qualified to vote f'or· rqn·esentatfrcs 
~·iaH appoint one elector, and no more: 'l'he additional 
two eh-C"to1·s to which each state is entitled. shall be _appoint. 
ed in such maimer as the Jeg-islaturo tlter·cof may <lirrct. 
The electors, wl,cn com·e11ed: shall ha n.1 powe1·. · i11 case 
any of tbeh1 appointed as above p1·rsc1·ibrd. shall fail to at;; 
te11d, fot· the purposes of their said appointment, on the day 
prescl'ilicd for g iving their rntes for president and vice. 
JH'esidcnt of the United States, to appoint another or others 
tc:t aot )11 the place of him m~them so failing to attend. N ei. 
ther the dii,:,icls for choosing representatives, nor those for 
appoi-uting electors, shall be altCl'~d i1) auy state, until a 
census and apportionment _of 1·epreseJ:1tativrs 11nrler it, sub. 
sequent 1o the divi ::iion of the state in to tlistricts . shall be 
made. The division of the states into distl'irts hereby pro. 
Yidnl for, shall take place immediately after this a:mendment 
sllflll _ be adopted and ratified as a part or the con. titution of 
the Un ited Slates; and ·successively immediately afterwa1·ds, 
"henever a rensus a11 d apporf.ionment of r epresentatiYC'S 
under it, shall be made, the di vision of' each state into <lis-
b·icts, fo1· the pUJ·poses both of choosing reprcsentatiHs a11d 
appointing ekctoi·s, shall be altered lfgreeably to the pro. 
visions of this amendment, and on no other occasion." 
s. Resol-ved1 That it is u11uecessa1·y and ine-x:pedieht so to 
nmend 'the. co1i.stitution of the United States. "That no Jaw 
varying the compensation of ti.Jc members of the congress of 
t.be Unitrd States, shall take effect, until the time for ,, hich 
tile membc1·s ot t!1e house of representatives of that congn•ss 
hf , ·h ic;h the law was pasi::ed,. shall have expjred," as re. 
c1mme11ded .by .the legislature of the cominouwealth of Ken .. 
tucky. 
4. RC'Soh•cd, Tliat mir_ senators and ·rcpruentatives in the 
congi·ess of the United States, be requested to use their ex. 
ertit ns tp procure the adoption of the t\Yr1 first proposed 
amcndnwots. aHd tlrnt.illcy qsetheir infl.u.cnoe to prevent the 
allop~i<m of the fattei', 
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5. Resol-ve1l, That his excel !ency the governor of this state 
be re']_uested to transmit copies of the foreµ;oing L'esoJutions 
to each of om· senators and l'epresentatives in the congr~ss of 
the United States, and also to tl1e executives of the 1,everal 
states, with a 1·equest that they lay the same befor(,) the le-
gislatures the1·eof, soliciting t.l1eit• co .operation in effecting 
the objects contemplated by the said resolutions. 
JOHN M'LB!.N, Speaker of the 
Honse <If Represwtati-ves. 
JAMES LEMAN, ·JR. Speakc,-
A eopy-Test, 
oJ the Senate, pro tempore. 
J. CABELL BRECK:INRIDGE,. Secretary. 
5 - .--
K.t1.sKA,SKH, lLLINOis, Oct. 10th, lff2t . 
His excellency the Go"Verno1· ef ICe.ntiicky : 
Srn-l have the honur to transmit the follo\ving copy 
of a resolution of the general assembly of U.ljnois, passed at 
their last session, with a request! that you'!.· excellency ,vill 
lay the same before the general assembly of Kentucky, at 
their next session. ' 
I have the honor to be, 
Your excellency's obedient ser·Y~llt, 
8. BOND . 
.A, copy-Test, 
J. CA.BELL BRECKINRIDGE, Secreta1:y. 
Wm,m.EAS the north. w~stem shor:e of-the river Ohio is 
the boundary line between this state and. the state of Ken-
tucky ; and whereas, in consequence of the former state 
l1aving no jurisdiction "concurrently with the latter, on the 
said river, much detriment to the prompt administration -0f 
justice in that part of•this state bordering thereon, has been 
occa3ioned, and may be hereafter occasioned; and ' it is be. 
lieved that if this subject were ·suggested to the honorable 
the legislature of Keutuyky, they would consent to cecl-e to 
this state concurrent jurisdiction with her, on the said river· 
Ohio, so far as the same forms a comn1on boundary to both: 
T1ierefore, 
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Resol'Vecl by tl1e Pe8ple aJ tlie State tif Illinois, represented 
in the General Jlssembty, '!'hat the gove1·1101· of this state be 
requit·ed to communicate . to the go\'el':1or of the state of 
Kentucky, (With a request, that be lay the subject.before the 
legis]Jltlll'e of the said state, at the-it- next session,) the re_ 
quest of this state, of a g1'a11t to he!' by the said state of 
Kentucky, of concu1·reut jurisdiction on the river Ohio, so 
far l'S lhe same forms a common boundary to both states ; 
and that he transmit a· copy of the above preamble and this 
resolution. · 
A copy from .a resolution incorporated in the Acts of IllL 
nois, furn~she<l this state by the executive of said state. 
Test, 
J. CAJ!ELL BRECKUHtIDGE, Scr:retary. 
